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The ResCap Borrower Claims Trust (the “Borrower Trust”), established pursuant 

to the terms of the Plan1 filed in the above-captioned Chapter 11 Cases, as successor in interest to 

the above-captioned Debtors with respect to Borrower Claims, by and through its undersigned 

counsel, hereby submits this reply (the “Reply”) and the Supplemental Declaration of Kathy 

Priore, Associate Counsel to the ResCap Liquidating Trust (the “Supplemental Declaration”), 

annexed hereto as Exhibit 1, to the responses filed by: (i) Conrad P. Burnett (“Mr. Burnett”) 

[Docket No. 7938]2 (the “Burnett Response”), (ii) Leslie G. Sullivan (“Mr. Sullivan”) [Docket 

No. 7955] (the “Sullivan Response”), and (iii) Nikki Johnson (“Ms. Johnson” and collectively 

with  Mr. Burnett and Mr. Sullivan, the “Respondents”) [Docket No. 8023] (the “Johnson 

Response” and collectively with the Burnett Response and the Sullivan Response, the 

“Responses”) to the ResCap Borrower Claims Trust’s Eightieth Omnibus Objection to Claims 

(No Liability Borrower Claims) [Docket No. 7922] (the “Objection”) and in further support of 

the Objection.  The Borrower Trust respectfully states as follows:

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT

1. The Borrower Trust examined the Responses and the statements submitted 

in support thereof.  For purposes of this Reply and the Objection, the Borrower Trust takes these 

statements at face value.  If the Court is not prepared to rule on the Objection with respect to 

Respondents, then the Borrower Trust reserves the right to take discovery from the Respondents.

2. As described herein and in the Supplemental Declaration, the Borrower 

Trust thoroughly examined the Debtors’ books and records that were prepared and kept in the 

course of their regularly conducted business activities (the “Books and Records”) in an effort to 
                                                
1 Capitalized terms used but not defined herein shall have the meanings ascribed to such terms in the Objection.

2 On January 28, 2015, Mr. Burnett filed an Affidavit of David M. Petrovich in Support of Creditor Conrad P. 
Burnett’s Reply to Liquidating Trust’s 80th Omnibus Objection [Docket No. 8036] (the “Petrovich Affidavit”).  The 
Borrower Trust is treating the Petrovich Affidavit as part of the Burnett Response.  
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validate the accuracy of the allegations made in the Responses and the claims at issue, and for 

the reasons described herein, the Books and Records do not show any liability due and owing to 

any of the Respondents.  

3. Moreover, as the Objection shifted the burden of proof back to the 

Respondents, the Respondents must demonstrate a valid claim against the Debtors’ estates by a 

preponderance of the evidence.  For the reasons set forth in the Objection, this Reply, and the 

Supplemental Declaration, the Respondents have failed to provide any explanation as to why 

their respective claims are valid and should be allowed against the Debtors’ estates.  For 

example, Mr. Burnett failed to respond to any of the arguments made by the Borrower Trust in 

the Objection, and his response, which raises entirely new bases for liability that were not 

including in the Burnett Claims, fails to put forward any evidence of wrongdoing by a debtor 

entity.  In addition, Mr. Sullivan’s allegations that the Debtors were responsible for loss in rental 

income are not supported by the facts, as the Debtors’ records show Mr. Sullivan’s loan was 

properly referred to foreclosure and that his renters stopped paying rent prior to the initiation of 

any foreclosure proceeding.  Finally, Ms. Johnson’s response raises entirely new bases for 

liability and, except for one incident, fails to provide evidence of any wrongdoing by any Debtor 

entity.  Therefore, the Respondents have failed to meet their burden of proof, and the relief 

sought in the Objection should be granted with respect to each of the Respondents.

BACKGROUND

4. In connection with the claims reconciliation process, the Borrower Trust 

identified certain claims filed by Borrowers that it believed did not constitute valid liabilities of 

the Debtors (together, the “No Liability Borrower Clams”).  See Supplemental Declaration ¶ 5.  

5. The Debtors sent Request Letters to certain Borrowers, including all of the 

Respondents, requesting additional documentation in support of the No Liability Borrower 
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Claims.3  See Supplemental Declaration ¶ 6.  The Request Letters state that the claimant must 

respond within 30 days with an explanation that states the legal and factual reasons why the 

claimant believes he or she is owed money or is entitled to other relief from the Debtors, and the 

claimant must provide copies of any and all documentation that the claimant believes supports 

the basis for his or her claim.  The Request Letters further state that if the claimant does not 

provide the requested explanation and supporting documentation within 30 days, the Debtors 

may file a formal objection to the claimant’s claim, seeking to have the claim disallowed and 

permanently expunged.  See Supplemental Declaration ¶ 6.

6. The Debtors received responses to the Request Letters from the 

Respondents4  (the “Diligence Responses”), copies of which are attached to the Supplemental 

Declaration as Exhibit A. However, the Diligence Responses fail to allege bases for claims 

against the Debtors’ estates.  Further, as stated in the Objection, the Books and Records do not 

show any liability due and owing to the Respondents.  See Supplemental Declaration ¶ 7.

Background Facts

A. Burnett Claims

7. On or around July 31, 2012, Mr. Burnett filed a proof of claim against 

Debtor GMAC Mortgage, LLC (“GMACM”), designated as Claim No. 345 asserting a priority 

claim for $352,000.00.  On November 8, 2012, Mr. Burnett filed another proof of claim against 

GMACM, designated as Claim No. 3743 (together with Claim No. 345, the “Burnett Claims”), 

asserting a secured claim for $352,000.00.    See Exhibit B to the Supplemental Declaration; see

                                                
3 A Request Letter was sent to Mr. Burnett regarding claim 345 on May 20, 3013 and to Mr. Sullivan, Ms. Johnson, 
and Mr. Burnett regarding claim 3743 on July 24, 2013.  See Supplemental Declaration n. 3.

4 The Debtors received a Diligence Response from Mr. Burnett on June 20 and July 24, 2013, from Mr. Sullivan on 
July 8, 2013, and from Ms. Johnson on July 16, 2013. See Supplemental Declaration n. 4.  The Diligence Response 
from Mr. Sullivan included medical records, which have been removed from the version of the Reply filed on the 
court’s docket.
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also Exhibit A to the proposed order to the Objection (“Exhibit A to the Objection”).  The 

Burnett Claims each relate to alleged pre-petition conduct involving the same property and loan 

account. See Burnett Claims. The basis for the Objection, as further explained in this Reply, 

addresses the allegations in both of the Burnett Claims.  

8. According to the Debtors’ books and records, non-Debtor Homestead 

Funding Corp. (“Homestead”) originated a loan to Mr. Burnett on April 10, 2006 (the “Burnett 

Loan”), secured by a mortgage on property located at 458 Lakeview Lane, Boyce, VA 22620

(the “Burnett Property”).  See Exhibit A to the Objection; see also Burnett Note, attached to the 

Supplemental Declaration as Exhibit C, and Burnett Mortgage, attached to the Supplemental 

Declaration as Exhibit D.  Debtor Residential Funding Company, LLC (“RFC”) purchased the 

loan from Homestead and then transferred its interest  on or about May 1, 2006 when the loan 

was securitized and Deutsche Bank Trust Company Americas was appointed as Trustee.  See

Exhibit A to the Objection, see also Supplemental Declaration ¶ 9. Debtor Homecomings 

Financial (“Homecomings”) serviced the loan from May 10, 2006 until servicing transferred to 

GMACM on July 1, 2009.  GMACM serviced the loan until the foreclosure on August 19, 2009 

and subsequent sale out of REO on December 15, 2010.   See Exhibit A to the Objection.  

9. A substitute trustee’s deed was recorded on August 28, 2009 naming 

Specialized, Inc. as substitute trustee.  See Substitute of Trustee, attached to the Supplemental 

Declaration as Exhibit E.  The substitute trustee was executed with proper authority on behalf of 

MERS, as the signatory, Jeffrey Stephan, who had proper authority under a MERS corporate 

resolution.  See MERS Corporate Resolution, attached to the Supplemental Declaration as 

Exhibit F.
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10. On September 4, 2007, the Debtors mailed a breach letter to Mr. Burnett 

as his account was owing for the July through September 2007 payments.  See Burnett Servicing 

Notes, attached to the Supplemental Declaration as Exhibit G.  On October 22, 2007, the Debtors 

spoke to Mr. Burnett and he made a payment over the phone and brought the account current. 

See id.

11. On February 27, 2008, the Debtors were notified by Mr. Burnett’s bank 

that a payment made on February 15, 2008 in the amount of $2,650 was being returned for 

insufficient funds. See Burnett Servicing Notes. The Debtors mailed a letter to Mr. Burnett on 

February 28, 2008 informing him of the returned payment.  See id.

12. On April 4, 2008, the Debtors mailed a breach letter to Mr. Burnett, as the 

account was owing for the February through April 2008 payments.  See Burnett Servicing Notes. 

On April 16, 2008, Mr. Burnett applied for a loan modification through a HOPE representative. 

See Supplemental Declaration ¶ 14. On April 18, 2008, the Debtors approved Mr. Burnett for a 

traditional trial plan (the “April 2008 Trial Plan”).  See id. However, on May 13, 2008, the April 

2008 Trial Plan was cancelled because Mr. Burnett did not provide the initial payment.  See May 

13 Letter, attached to the Supplemental Declaration as Exhibit H.

13. On June 4, 2008, the Debtors approved Mr. Burnett for another traditional 

trial plan (the “June 2008 Trial Plan”).  See June 2008 Trial Plan, attached to the Supplemental 

Declaration as Exhibit I. However, the Debtors cancelled the June 2008 Trial Plan on September 

17, 2008 because Mr. Burnett did not make the trial payment due July 18, 2008.  See Burnett 

Servicing Notes.
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14. On September 23, 2008, the Debtors referred the Burnett Loan to 

foreclosure, as it was owing for the March 1, 2008 through September 1, 2008 payments.  See

Burnett Servicing Notes.

15. The Debtors set up a new traditional trial plan on October 17, 2008 and 

received a signed traditional trial agreement from Mr. Burnett on October 22, 2008 (the “October 

2008 Trial Plan”).  See October 2008 Trial Plan, attached to the Supplemental Declaration as 

Exhibit J.  The October 2008 Trial Plan was cancelled on November 24, 2008 due to the Burnett 

Loan being approved for a permanent traditional modification, as discussed below.  See Burnett 

Servicing Notes.

16. On November 24, 2008, the Debtors received a letter from Mr. Burnett 

dated November 11, 2008 (the “Burnett 2008 Letter”).  See Burnett 2008 Letter, attached to the 

Supplemental Declaration as Exhibit K. However, the Burnett 2008 Letter was incorrectly 

imaged as a workout package and there was no response sent to Mr. Burnett.  See Burnett 

Servicing Notes.

17. On December 8, 2008, the Debtors provided a traditional modification to 

Mr. Burnett that reduced his monthly payment from $2,371.49 to $2,227.79 and his interest rate 

from 7.125% to 5.781% (the “December 2008 Modification”).  See December 2008

Modification, attached to the Supplemental Declaration as Exhibit L; see also .  This brought Mr. 

Burnett’s account current, making the account owing for the January 1, 2009 payment.  See

Burnett Servicing Notes.

18. There is nothing in the Debtors’ books and records indicating a letter 

being received by the Debtors from Mr. Burnett on or around February 2, 2009.  See Burnett 

Servicing Notes.
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19. The Debtors referred Mr. Burnett’s account to foreclosure on April 9, 

2009, as it was owing for the January 1, 2009 through April 1, 2009 payments. See Burnett 

Servicing Notes.

20. Additional workout packages were sent to Mr. Burnett on April 13, 2009 

and July 30, 2009; however, the Debtors never received a response from Mr. Burnett.  See

Burnett Servicing Notes. The July 30, 2009 workout package does not make any reference to Mr. 

Burnett’s foreclosure.  See Letter for July Workout Package, p. 4 of the Burnett Diligence 

Response.

21. On August 19, 2009, the Burnett Property was sold at a foreclosure sale 

and the property reverted to Deutsche Bank Trust Company Americas, as Trustee.  See

Supplemental Declaration ¶ 23.  At the time of the sale, Mr. Burnett’s account was owing for the 

January 1, 2009 payment. See id.  

22. On December 15, 2010, the Burnett Property was sold out of REO to a 

bona-fide third party purchaser.  See Supplemental Declaration ¶ 24.

B. Sullivan Claim

23. On or around October 22, 2012, Mr. Sullivan filed a proof of claim against 

GMACM, designated as Claim No. 1533 (the “Sullivan Claim”), asserting a secured claim for 

$200,000.00.5  See Exhibit M to the Supplemental Declaration; see also Exhibit A to the 

Objection.  

24. According to the Debtors’ books and records, non-Debtor Home Savings 

of America, FA (“Home Savings”) originated a loan to Mr. Sullivan on November 13, 1989 (the 

“Sullivan Loan”), secured by a deed of trust on 650 Royalty Court, Kissammee, FL 34759 (the 

                                                
5 The Sullivan Claim contained medical records, which have been removed from the version of the Reply filed on 
the court’s docket.
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“Sullivan Property”).  See Exhibit A to the Objection; see also Sullivan Note, attached to the 

Supplemental Declaration as Exhibit N, and Sullivan Deed of Trust, attached to the 

Supplemental Declaration as Exhibit O.  

25. RFC purchased the Sullivan Loan from Washington Mutual Bank, F.A. 

(who was the successor to Home Savings) and transferred its interest in the Sullivan Loan when 

it was securitized on or around July 1, 2005 where J.P Morgan Chase Bank, NA was appointed 

as trustee.  See Exhibit A to the Objection; see also Sullivan Note.  GMACM serviced the loan 

from February 24, 2005 until servicing was transferred to Ocwen Loan Servicing, LLC 

(“Ocwen”) on February 16, 2013.  See Exhibit A to the Objection.

26. On January 31, 2008, the Debtors mailed an Options to Avoid Foreclosure 

letter to Mr. Sullivan, as Mr. Sullivan’s account was owing for the December 2007 payment.  

See Exhibit A to the Objection.  On February 1, 2008, the Debtors spoke with Mr. Sullivan over 

the phone, at which time he informed the Debtors that his tenant was not making rent payments.  

See id; see also Sullivan Servicing Notes, attached to the Supplemental Declaration as Exhibit P.

27. As discussed in Exhibit A to the Objection, the Debtors attempted 

numerous times to work with Mr. Sullivan to bring his account current, including mailing 

Options to Avoid Foreclosure letters, delaying foreclosure to allow him time to reinstate his 

account, and taking his financial information to determine if he qualified for loss mitigation 

options.  See Exhibit A to the Objection.

28. On September 15, 2008, Mr. Sullivan spoke with the Debtors over the 

phone and stated he was waiting for funds to come in from a 401(k) account in order to reinstate 

his account.   See Exhibit A to the Objection; see also Sullivan Servicing Notes.  On September 
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18, 2008, the Debtors referred the account to foreclosure, as the funds were not received, and the 

account was owing for the June through September 2008 payments.  See id.

29. On October 6, 2008, Mr. Sullivan spoke with the Debtors over the phone 

and stated he would be able to reinstate the account in November as he is in the process of 

evicting his tenant (who was not paying rent) from the property. See Sullivan Servicing Notes.  

At this time, Mr. Sullivan agreed to a repayment plan that would bring the account current. See

id.  On October 16, 2008, Mr. Sullivan made the required payment under the Repayment Plan, 

and the Debtors closed the foreclosure on his account. See id.

30. The Sullivan Loan was current at the time servicing was transferred to 

Ocwen in February 2013. See Supplemental Declaration ¶ 30.

C. Johnson Claim

31. On or around October 24, 2012, Ms. Johnson filed a proof of claim against 

Debtor Residential Capital, LLC (“ResCap”), designated as Claim No. 1660 (the “Johnson 

Claim”), asserting a general unsecured claim in an unliquidated amount.  See Exhibit Q to the 

Supplemental Declaration.  See Exhibit A to the Objection.  The Johnson Claim was reclassified 

as a general unsecured claim against GMACM pursuant to the Court’s Supplemental Order 

Granting Debtors’ Thirty-Eighth Omnibus Objection to Claims (Wrong Debtor Borrower 

Claims) [Docket No. 5898], entered November 20, 2013.

32. According to the Debtors’ books and records, non-Debtor USAA Federal 

Savings Bank (“USAA”) originated a loan to Ms. Johnson on April 25, 2002 (the “Johnson 

Loan”).  See Exhibit A to the Objection; see also Johnson Note, attached to the Supplemental 

Declaration as Exhibit R, and Johnson Mortgage, attached to the Supplemental Declaration as 

Exhibit S.  GMACM purchased the Johnson Loan from USAA and subsequently transferred its 

interest to Fannie Mae. See Exhibit A to the Objection.  GMACM serviced the Johnson Loan 
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from April 25, 2002 until servicing was transferred to Greentree Servicing, LLC (“Greentree”)

on February 1, 2013.  See id.

33. On or about February 6, 2007, the Debtors referred the Johnson Loan to 

foreclosure as it was owing for the October 2006 payment. See Supplemental Declaration ¶ 33.  

On February 21, 2007, the Debtors spoke with Ms. Johnson over the phone, at which time Ms. 

Johnson indicated that she was in the process of finding a job and did not have the funds to apply 

toward the delinquency. See id. The Debtors took her financial information in order to consider 

her for a forbearance plan.  See id.  However, on March 19, 2007, the Debtors determined that 

forbearance was not an option as Ms. Johnson’s finances were insufficient to support any 

repayment plan.  See id.

34. On November 3, 2007, the Debtors again spoke to Ms. Johnson over the 

phone and she requested a repayment plan.  See Supplemental Declaration ¶ 34.  The Debtors set 

up a repayment plan on Ms. Johnson’s account on November 5, 2007 with a $15,000 

contribution payment due November 12, 2007 and twelve remaining payments of $4,192.09.  

See id. The Debtors mailed the repayment plan agreement to Ms. Johnson on November 5, 2007.  

See id. The Debtors attempted to call Ms. Johnson on November 6, 2012 to advise her of the 

repayment plan but there was no answer. See id. The Debtors cancelled the repayment plan on 

November 12, 2007 when the payment was not received.  See id.  The Debtors mailed a letter to 

Ms. Johnson informing her of the cancelled plan.  See id. 

35. On November 13, 2007, the Debtors were notified that Ms. Johnson had 

filed for Chapter 13 bankruptcy protection on November 12, 2007 in the Eastern District of 

Wisconsin (the “Wisconsin Bankruptcy Court”), case number 07-29029. See Supplemental 

Declaration ¶ 35.
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36. On February 15, 2008, the Wisconsin Bankruptcy Court issued an order 

confirming Ms. Johnson’s Chapter 13 plan (the “Chapter 13 Plan”).  See Johnson Bankruptcy 

Docket, attached to the Supplemental Declaration as Exhibit T.  Under the terms of the Chapter 

13 Plan, all of Ms. Johnson’s delinquent pre-petition payments would be paid by Ms. Johnson’s 

Chapter 13 trustee, and all of the post-petition payments would be paid by Ms. Johnson.  See

Johnson Chapter 13 Plan, attached to the Supplemental Declaration as Exhibit U.

37. On September 18, 2008, the Debtors filed a motion for relief from the 

automatic stay (the “Stay Relief Motion”) in Ms. Johnson’s bankruptcy case because the 

Debtors’ records showed that Ms. Johnson had not made the July through September 2008 

payments.  See Stay Relief Motion, attached to the Supplemental Declaration as Exhibit V.  On 

October 2, 2008, Ms. Johnson filed an objection to the Stay Relief Motion, stating that she 

believed she had only missed the payments for August and September 2008.  See Objection to 

Stay Relief Motion, attached to the Supplemental Declaration as Exhibit W.  On October 20, 

2008, Ms. Johnson and the Debtors entered into a stipulation that was entered by the Court that 

same day (the “2008 Johnson Stipulation”).  See Johnson Bankruptcy Docket.  The Johnson 

Stipulation provided that the Debtors would file a supplemental claim (the “2008 Johnson 

Supplemental Claim”) in Ms. Johnson’s bankruptcy for the delinquent payments, and that 

commencing in November 2008 and continuing through April 2009, Ms. Johnson would make 

all monthly payments on or before the sixteenth day of each month, and that if any payment is 

not received in a timely manner, the Debtors may submit an affidavit of default.  The 2008 

Johnson Stipulation also provided that attorney’s fees and costs in the amount of $800 were to be 

included in the amount of the 2008 Johnson Supplemental Claim. See Johnson Stipulation, 

attached to the Supplemental Declaration as Exhibit X.
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38. Ms. Johnson contacted the Debtors indicating that there was an error in the 

calculation of the Johnson Supplemental Claim, as it included one payment that she had made.  

See Supplemental Declaration ¶ 38.6 As a result, the Debtors amended the Johnson Supplemental 

Claim on February 3, 2009 to make this adjustment.  See id.  A summary of all of the payments 

made by Ms. Johnson during her bankruptcy proceeding, which was prepared during Ms. 

Johnson’s bankruptcy proceeding by the responsible foreclosure attorney and kept as part of the 

Debtors’ books and records, is attached to the Supplemental Declaration as Exhibit Y.

39. On August 11, 2009, the Debtors filed an affidavit of default (the “August 

2009 Affidavit of Default”) in Ms. Johnson’s bankruptcy case because Ms. Johnson had failed to 

comply with the Johnson Stipulation by not making her April through July 2009 payments.  See

August Affidavit of Default, attached to the Supplemental Declaration as Exhibit Z.  The legal 

fees associated with the August 2009 Affidavit of Default were $150.  On August 13, 2009, Ms. 

Johnson filed an objection to the August 2009 Affidavit of Default, in which she acknowledged 

that she paid the April payment late, but asserted that a representative for GMACM told her it 

would not be a problem as long as the payment was received by the end of April.  She also 

alleged that the May and June payments were accepted by the Debtors. See Objection to August 

2009 Affidavit of Default, attached to the Supplemental Declaration as Exhibit AA. 

40. On September 18, 2009, the Debtors and Ms. Johnson entered into an 

agreed order (the “Johnson 2009 Agreed Order”) whereupon it was agreed that Ms. Johnson 

                                                
6 Ms. Johnson’s monthly payment increased from $2,457.01 to $2,577.50 in June 2008.  When Ms. Johnson made 
her June 2008 payment on June 26, 2008, she only paid $2,457.01 (the old payment amount).  See Summary of 
Bankruptcy Payments, attached to the Priore Declaration as Exhibit Z.  This resulted in the entire amount being put 
in a suspense account, as it was not the full amount due. See id. When Ms. Johnson made the July 2008 payment of 
$2,577.50 on September 5, 2008, $120.49 of that payment went to cover the remaining amount owed for the June 
2008 payment.  As a result, the payment made on September 5, 2008 was not sufficient to pay the entire July 2008 
payment, and the remaining $2,457.01 was placed in suspense on the account. See id.  This amount was not properly 
credited on the Supplemental Proof of Claim. See id.
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would make two monthly mortgage payments, and that the Debtors would file a Supplemental 

Proof of Claim for the remaining arrearage. See Johnson 2009 Agreed Order, attached to the 

Supplemental Declaration as Exhibit BB. On October 13, 2009, the Debtors filed a supplemental 

proof of claim (the “2009 Supplemental Proof of Claim”) in the amount of $3,281.13.  See 2009 

Supplemental Proof of Claim, attached to the Supplemental Declaration as Exhibit CC.  The 

2009 Supplemental Proof of Claim shows that Ms. Johnson was credited with payments made on 

May 1, 2009, May 29, 2009, and August 6, 2009, which addressed her April, May, and June 

2009 monthly payments. See id. It also shows that Ms. Johnson was credited with a payment she 

made on September 25, 2009 in the amount of $5,071.92, which was the amount required to be 

paid under the Johnson 2009 Agreed Order. See id. The amount of attorney’s fees and costs 

included in the 2009 Supplemental Proof of Claim was $500.  See id.

41. On February 11, 2010, the Debtors filed an Affidavit of Default (the 

“February 2010 Affidavit of Default”) in Ms. Johnson’s bankruptcy due to the mistaken belief 

that she had not made the December and January payments required under her Chapter 13 Plan.7

See February 2010 Affidavit of Default, attached to the Supplemental Declaration as Exhibit 

DD.  Ms. Johnson filed an objection to the Affidavit of Default on February 15, 2010, which 

provided evidence of her payments.  See Objection to February 2010 Affidavit of Default, 

attached to the Supplemental Declaration as Exhibit EE.  On February 26, 2010, the Debtors 

withdrew the February 2010 Affidavit of Default.  See Johnson Bankruptcy Docket.  The 

attorney’s fees incurred as a result of the February 2010 Affidavit of Default were $150, which 

                                                
7 Payments made during a bankruptcy would be reflected in a different place in the Debtors records than other 
payments.  The error was made because Debtor’s bankruptcy counsel did not look in the appropriate place in the 
Debtors’ books and records, and therefore did not see the payments that Ms. Johnson had made during her 
bankruptcy.
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the Debtor waived upon discovery of the error.  See Johnson Servicing Notes, attached to the 

Supplemental Declaration as Exhibit FF.

42. On February 29, 2012, Ms. Johnson’s bankruptcy case was dismissed 

because Ms. Johnson was not making the necessary payments under her Chapter 13 plan.  See

Johnson Dismissal Order, attached to the Supplemental Declaration as Exhibit GG.  

43. On March 16, 2012, the debtors mailed Ms. Johnson an Options to Avoid 

Foreclosure Letter. See Supplemental Declaration ¶ 43. The Debtors also mailed Ms. Johnson 

workout packages on March 20, April 5, April 20, and May 4, 2012.  See id.

44. On June 29, 2012, the Debtors received a workout package from Ms. 

Johnson and received all of the necessary documents for review of the modification on August 

13, 2012. See Supplemental Declaration ¶ 44. On August 24, 2012, the Debtors approved Ms. 

Johnson for a HAMP trial modification plan, which required three monthly payments to be made 

in the amount of $1,083.31.  See id.

45. Ms. Johnson completed the HAMP Trial Plan on December 6, 2012 and 

the Debtors approved Ms. Johnson for a permanent HAMP modification on December 31, 2012. 

See Supplemental Declaration ¶ 45 The modification reduced her interest rate from 6.75% to 2%, 

with a ceiling of 3.375% and reduced her monthly payment from $2,746.75 to $1,083.18. See id. 

On January 10, 2013, the Debtors received the signed permanent modification from Ms. 

Johnson. See Johnson HAMP Modification, attached to the Supplemental Declaration as Exhibit 

HH. 

46. Ms. Johnson’s account was current when servicing transferred to 

Greentree on February 1, 2013.  See id.
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REPLY

47. A filed proof of claim is “deemed allowed, unless a party in interest … 

objects.”  11 U.S.C. § 502(a).  Section 502(b)(1) of the Bankruptcy Code provides, in relevant 

part, that a claim may not be allowed to the extent that “such claim is unenforceable against the 

debtor and property of the debtor, under any agreement or applicable law….” 11 U.S.C. § 

502(b)(1).  As noted previously by the Court, claims objections have a shifting burden of proof.  

Pursuant to Federal Rule of Bankruptcy Procedure 3001(f), a claimant establishes a prima facie 

case against a debtor upon filing a proof of claim alleging facts sufficient to support the claim.  

The objecting party is thereafter required to produce evidence equal in force to that provided by 

the claimant to rebut the presumption of the claimant’s prima facie case. In re Residential 

Capital, LLC, 507 B.R. 477, 490 (Bankr. S.D.N.Y. 2014).  See also In re Allegheny Int’l, Inc., 

954 F.2d 167, 173-74 (3d Cir. 1992).  

48. Once an objection refutes an essential allegation of the claim, the burden 

of persuasion is on the holder of a proof of claim to establish a valid claim against a debtor by a 

preponderance of the evidence.  Residential Capital, 507 B.R at 490; Feinberg v. Bank of N.Y. 

(In re Feinberg), 442 B.R. 215, 220-22 (Bankr. S.D.N.Y. 2010); In re Oneida Ltd., 400 B.R. 384, 

389 (Bankr. S.D.N.Y. 2009); In re Adelphia Commc’ns Corp., Case  No. 02-41729 (REG), 2007 

Bankr. LEXIS 660, at *15 (Bankr. S.D.N.Y. Feb. 20, 2007); In re Rockefeller Ctr. Props., 272 

B.R. 524, 539 (Bankr. S.D.N.Y. 2000).  
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D. Burnett Claims

The Burnett Response is an Improper Amendment to the Burnett Claims

49. In the Burnett Response, Mr. Burnett fails to address the basis of the 

objection to the Burnett Claims, which was that (i) the Debtors were not liable for not exercising 

the interest rate reduction clause in the Pooling and Servicing Agreement (“PSA”) for loan 

modifications because there was no such requirement in the PSA8 and the Debtors offered Mr. 

Burnett an interest rate reduction as part of the December Modification (see December 

Modification); (ii) Mr. Burnett’s allegations related to the Substitute Trustee are not true, and 

furthermore Mr. Burnett has failed to demonstrate how he was damaged by the alleged actions; 

(iii) the Debtors cannot be liable for breaching the terms of a letter sent to Mr. Burnett because 

the letter does not make the promises that Mr. Burnett alleges; and (iv) the Debtors made 

numerous attempts to provide Mr. Burnett with a loan modification, and therefore cannot be 

liable for not giving him the opportunity to modify his loan. 

50. Rather than address the merits of the Objection, Mr. Burnett offers eleven 

“affirmative defenses” to the Objection, each asserting a purported new basis of liability.  

However, all of these so-called affirmative defenses are being raised for the first time in the 

Burnett Response.  These “affirmative defenses” include allegations that there was no 

consideration offered in exchange for an unspecified loan modification, the Debtors provided 

false statements to the government to obtain federal funding, the Debtors violated Section 8 of 

the Clayton Act, the Objection is barred by the doctrine of laches, the mortgage and note are 

illegal under the Real Estate Settlement Procedures Act (“RESPA”), the Debtors’ failure to 

                                                
8 All the documents related to the securitization deal can be found at the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission, 
available at: http://www.sec.gov/cgi-bin/browse-edgar?action=getcompany&CIK=0001359592&owner=exclude&
count=40&hidefilings=0 (last visited Feb. 4, 2015).
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respond to letters sent by Mr. Burnett, the Borrower Trust does not have standing to object to the 

Burnett Claims, the Debtors breached a contract with Mr. Burnett by failing to provide the 

original promissory note, the Debtors did not comply with FHA loan servicing requirements, the 

Debtors failed to comply with the Single-Family Loan Insurance Program, the mortgage was 

unconscionable because it waives rights Mr. Burnett was entitled to, and the Debtors are not 

permitted to profit from their own inequity.  

51. None of these allegations were raised in the Burnett Claims or in the 

Diligence Response received from Mr. Burnett.  As a result, the Burnett Response is improperly 

seeking to amend the Burnett Claims.  When a bar date has passed, and a creditor seeks to file an 

amended proof of claim “[t]he decision to allow the amendment of the claim is committed to the 

discretion of the bankruptcy judge.”  In re Asia Global Crossing, Ltd., 324 B.R. 503, 507 (Bankr. 

S.D.N.Y. 2005).  In the Second Circuit, the court may only allow a late amended proof of claim 

when there was an “assertion of a similar claim or demand evidencing an intention to hold the 

estate liable.”  Midland Cogeneration Venture Ltd. P’ship v. Enron Corp. (In re Enron Corp.), 

419 F.3d 115, 133 (2d Cir. 2005) (quoting Integrated Res., Inc. v. Ameritrust Co., N.A. (In re 

Integrated Res., Inc.), 157 B.R. 66, 70 (S.D.N.Y. 1993)).  See also this Court’s Memorandum 

Opinion and Order Sustaining Borrower Claims Trust’s Objection to Claim No. 5282 of 

Michelle Lawson [Docket No. 7328]. 

52. In this case, nothing in the Burnett Claims demonstrates an intention to 

hold the estates liable for any of the “affirmative defenses” in the Burnett Response.  As a result, 

these new bases should be barred as untimely because they fail to satisfy the applicable standards 

relating to amendments to proofs of claim and work significant prejudice against the Debtors’ 

estates.
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None of the “Affirmative Defenses” State a Valid Claim Against the Debtors

53. Even if the allegations in the Burnett Response were considered, Mr. 

Burnett has not stated a valid basis for liability of the Debtors in the Burnett Response.  The 

allegation that there was no consideration offered in exchange for the loan modification has no 

basis because Mr. Burnett has not shown how this allegation creates a liability of the Debtors.  

Furthermore, contrary to Mr. Burnett’s assertion, the Debtors provided consideration for the 

December 2008 Modification offered to Mr. Burnett in the form of a reduced interest rate and 

monthly payment, but Mr. Burnett failed to meet his obligation under such modification when he 

did not make the initial payment. See ¶ 17 supra.  

54. Mr. Burnett also alleges that the Debtors are liable under the False Claims 

Act for alleged false statements to the government. Mr. Burnett provides nothing more than 

conclusory allegations of these purported false statements, and does not allege what the alleged 

false statements were or when they were purportedly made.  Furthermore, Mr. Burnett alleges 

that the Debtors provided the alleged false statements to the United States government, not Mr. 

Burnett.  As a result, Mr. Burnett has failed to demonstrate any liability of the Debtors arising 

from the False Claims Act.

55. Mr. Burnett’s third affirmative defense makes references to the Clayton 

Act.  However, Mr. Burnett does not specify how the Debtors purportedly violated the Clayton 

Act, nor how Mr. Burnett was damaged by any alleged violations.  As a result, Mr. Burnett has 

failed to demonstrate any liability of the Debtors arising from the Clayton Act.

56. Mr. Burnett, confusingly, alleges that the Objection is barred by the 

equitable doctrine of laches.  Laches “is an equitable defense that bars a plaintiff’s … claim 

where he is guilty of unreasonably and inexcusable delay that has resulted in prejudice to the 
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defendant.”  Ikelionwu v. United States, 150 F.3d 233, 237 (2d Cir. 1998) (citation and internal 

quotations omitted).  However, Mr. Burnett, in asserting his proof of claim, is the plaintiff in this 

situation.  Furthermore, the Borrower Trust clearly is permitted to object to the claim pursuant to 

Art. VIII.A.3. of the Plan, and the deadline for objecting to claims has not yet passed. See Plan 

[Docket No. 6065].  Mr. Burnett does not state how he was harmed by any alleged delay in filing 

the Objection.  As a result, Mr. Burnett has failed to demonstrate that the Objection is barred by 

the equitable doctrine of laches.  Furthermore, Art. VIII.A.3 of the Plan specifically grants the 

Borrower Trust standing to bring the Objection, and therefore Mr. Burnett’s allegations that the 

Borrower Trust lacks standing because it “failed to join an indispensable party” lacks merit.

57. The Debtors are not liable for Mr. Burnett’s allegations regarding alleged 

RESPA violations related to the origination of the Burnett Loan or that the mortgage or deed of 

trust was unconscionable or inequitable because the Debtors did not originate the Burnett Loan, 

and therefore cannot be liable for any purported issues with the loan’s origination.

58. In the Petrovich Affidavit (included in the Burnett Response), while there 

is no mention of RESPA, it appears that Mr. Burnett is arguing that the Debtors failed to respond 

to the Burnett 2008 Letter, as well as a letter allegedly sent to the Debtors on February 2, 2009, 

as required by 12 U.S.C. § 2605(e).  However, the assertion of a cause of action under the 

RESPA requires a showing of actual damages, which Mr. Burnett has not alleged.  See 12 U.S.C. 

§ 2605(f).  Furthermore, a cause of action under 12 U.S.C. § 2605 is barred by a three year 

statute of limitations that runs from the date of the violation.  See 12 U.S.C. § 2614.  The alleged 

violation occurred on December 24, 2008, thirty days after the Burnett 2008 Letter was received.  

Therefore, the three year statute of limitations had expired prior to the Petition Date.  Similarly, 

while the Debtors’ records do not reflect a letter being received from Mr. Burnett on or around 
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February 2, 2009, even if such a letter was received, the three year statute of limitations would 

have run prior to the Petition Date.  

59. Mr. Burnett further argues that the Debtors are liable for breach of 

contract because they did not provide the original promissory note when filing the foreclosure 

suit, and as a result the foreclosure is invalid.  However, there is nothing under the note or deed 

of trust that requires the Debtors to file the original promissory note when filing a foreclosure 

suit.  See Burnett Note and Burnett Deed of Trust.  Additionally, there is nothing under Virginia 

state law that requires the original promissory note to be provided in order to commence a non-

judicial foreclosure.  See Tapia v. U.S. Bank, N.A., 718 F. Supp. 2d 689, 698 (E.D. Va. 2010) 

(“Virginia is a non-judicial foreclosure state.  Sections 55-59.1 through 55-59.4, which set forth 

the procedural requirements for a non-judicial foreclosure, do not require an interested party to 

prove “standing” in a court of law before initiating the foreclosure process.”); see also VA. CODE 

ANN. §§ 55-59.1 through 55-59.4.  Thus, Mr. Burnett has failed to demonstrate any liability of 

the Debtors for breach of contract.

60. The Burnett Response also alleges that the Debtors did not comply with 

the servicing requirements for loans insured by the Federal Housing Administration (“FHA”), 

nor did they comply with the requirements of the requirements of 12 U.S.C. § 1709, which lists 

the eligibility requirements for FHA insured loans.  However, the Burnett Loan is not insured by 

FHA, see Supplemental Declaration ¶ 9, and therefore is not subject to these requirements.   

61. As a result, even if the “affirmative defenses” raised in the Burnett 

Response were not improper amendments to the Burnett Claims, they still fail to state any basis 

for liability of the Debtors to Mr. Burnett.
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E. Sullivan Claim

62. In the Sullivan Response, Mr. Sullivan fails to address the basis for the 

Objection, namely that the foreclosure action was entirely proper because Mr. Sullivan’s account 

was delinquent at the time the account was referred to foreclosure, and the Debtors are not liable 

for lost rental income arising from the foreclosure because the Debtors records show that Mr. 

Sullivan’s tenants were not paying rent prior to Mr. Sullivan’s account being referred to 

foreclosure.  Rather, the Sullivan Response merely makes conclusory allegations that the Debtors 

acted carelessly and improperly, and restates the allegation that the Debtors are liable for Mr. 

Sullivan’s renters not paying rent and for his credit score being lowered.   

63. As was demonstrated in ¶ 28 supra and Exhibit A to the Objection, the 

Debtors properly referred Mr. Sullivan’s account to foreclosure, as it was owing for the June 

through September 2008 payments.  Therefore, any problems that the foreclosure caused to Mr. 

Sullivan are not the result of any wrongdoing on the part of the Debtors, but are the result of his 

failure to make his required loan payments.  Furthermore, as discussed in ¶ 26 supra, the 

Debtors’ records show that Mr. Sullivan’s tenants had stopped paying rent long before the 

account was referred to foreclosure, and that this was one of the reasons he could not make the 

required payments.  Therefore, any lost rental income was not caused by the foreclosure, but, 

according to Mr. Sullivan, was caused by his tenants refusing to provide or not providing Mr. 

Sullivan with rental payments.  As a result, Mr. Sullivan has failed to show any wrongdoing on 

the part of any Debtor entity. 

F. Johnson Claim

64. In the Johnson Response, Ms. Johnson states that her claim was filed 

“with the understanding that the Independent Foreclosure review process found my claim was 

valid and was going to investigate to determine the financial injury as a result of the errors or 
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other problems during the foreclosure process.”  She states that the amount she received from the 

Independent Foreclosure Review was not sufficient to account for the damages she incurred, 

which allegedly stem from attorney’s fees associated with the Affidavit of Default filed in her 

bankruptcy case. See Johnson Response p. 1. She also alleges that she is owed approximately 

$5,000 on “credits on her mortgage,” and that she should be reimbursed for fees incurred for 

making her payments over the phone. See Johnson Response p. 2.   

65. As an initial matter, none of these allegations were raised in the Johnson 

Claim or in the response Ms. Johnson submitted to the Debtors’ request letter.  As a result, the 

Johnson Response is improperly amending the Johnson Claim for the same reasons discussed in 

¶¶ 49-51 supra.  Nothing in the Johnson Claim indicated to the Debtors that Ms. Johnson was 

intending to hold the Debtors liable for anything other than a determination made by the 

independent foreclosure review, and did not describe any wrongdoing by the Debtors in either 

the Johnson Claim or Ms. Johnson’s response to the Debtors’ Request Letter.  As a result, these 

new bases should be barred as untimely because they fail to satisfy the applicable standards 

relating to amendments to proofs of claim and work significant prejudice against the Debtors’ 

estates.

66. Notwithstanding, as discussed in Exhibit A to the Objection, the Debtors 

can have no liability for any determination made by the Independent Foreclosure Review 

because it is a non-Debtor related program that does not have the authority or ability to impute 

liability to the Debtors for the benefit of a Claimant in connection with the Debtors’ chapter 11 

cases.  Therefore, because the only allegations in the properly filed Johnson Claim stem from 

liability resulting from the Independent Foreclosure Review, the Johnson Claim fails to state any 

liability arising from any action of the Debtors.
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67. However, if the Court is so inclined to allow the Johnson Response to 

amend the Johnson Claim, the Debtors submit that, except for one instance, Ms. Johnson has not 

demonstrated any liability arising from any of the Debtors’ actions.  

68. Regarding the Stay Relief Motion, although the Debtors may have 

incorrectly calculated the amount that was owed at the time, there is no question that Ms. 

Johnson was in default of her obligations when the Stay Relief Motion was filed.  As a result, the 

Debtors’ error was not the cause of any attorney’s fees incurred in relation to the Stay Relief 

Motion, as Ms. Johnson would have still incurred such fees even if the error had not occurred.  

As a result, the Debtors’ estates cannot be liable for any attorney’s fees resulting from the Stay 

Relief Motion.

69. Similarly, while the Debtors may have improperly calculated the amount 

that was owed by Ms. Johnson in the August 2009 Affidavit of Default, there is no question that 

Ms. Johnson was in default of her obligations at the time the August Affidavit of Default was 

filed, and therefore the Debtors’ cannot be liable for the attorney’s fees incurred for the August 

2009 Affidavit of Default for the same reasons as are stated above.

70. With regards to the February 2010 Affidavit of Default, the Debtors admit 

that this was filed in error, and that as a result the Debtors could be liable for any damages 

incurred by Ms. Johnson on account of that error.  Ms. Johnson submits that she incurred 

attorney’s fees both from GMACM’s counsel and from her own counsel. See Johnson Response 

p. 3. As noted in ¶ 41 supra, the Debtors removed the charges for attorney’s fees associated with 

the February 2010 Affidavit of Default.  As a result, Ms. Johnson at most is entitled to receive an 

allowed claim for the attorney’s fees that she paid to her own counsel.  According to the 

documentation submitted by Ms. Johnson, attorney’s fees of $3,179.25 were paid by her 
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personally, and some of these fees were incurred for services performed that were not related to 

the February 2010 Affidavit of Default.  Therefore, if the Court determines Ms. Johnson is 

entitled to a claim, the Debtors submit that, Ms. Johnson is only entitled to a claim for a portion 

of this amount.  

71. Ms. Johnson also attaches a bill from April 14, 2011 for $868.20 that 

references services performed by her attorney for matters that have nothing to do with the 

Debtors, and therefore these charges cannot impute liability on the Debtors’ estates.

72. Ms. Johnson also alleges that there were $5,000 of payments made during 

her Chapter 13 bankruptcy that she was not credited for.  Ms. Johnson does not allege which 

payments were not credited, and the Borrower Trust is not able to find any evidence in the 

Debtors’ books and records that any payments were not credited.  See Summary of Johnson 

Bankruptcy Payments; see also Johnson Servicing Notes.  As a result, the Debtors’ estates cannot 

be liable for charging Ms. Johnson more than she was owed during her Chapter 13 Bankruptcy.

73. Finally, Ms. Johnson alleges that she is entitled to be reimbursed for all of 

the charges she incurred for having to make her payments over the phone.9  However, as stated 

on p. 3 of the Johnson Response, Ms. Johnson voluntarily chose to make the payments over the 

phone, and therefore the Debtors’ estates cannot be liable for such charges.  

74. As a result, the Johnson Claim should be disallowed and expunged 

because the Debtors’ estates cannot be liable for any finding of liability from the Independent 

Foreclosure Review, and all of Ms. Johnson’s other allegations are barred as improper 

amendments to the Johnson Claim.  Furthermore, even if the Court were to permit the Johnson 

Response to amend the Johnson Claim, the Debtors submit that the Debtors’ estates can only be 

                                                
9 The Debtors’ books and records show that Ms. Johnson incurred $450 in charges for making payments over the 
phone. 
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liable for the portion of attorney’s fees Ms. Johnson incurred with regard to the February 2010 

Affidavit of Default.

CONCLUSION

75. WHEREFORE, the Borrower Trust respectfully submits that the relief 

requested in the Objection should be granted in its entirety.  

Dated: February 5, 2015
New York, New York

/s/ Norman S. Rosenbaum
Norman S. Rosenbaum
Jordan A. Wishnew
Jessica J. Arett
MORRISON & FOERSTER LLP
250 West 55th Street
New York, New York 10019
Telephone: (212) 468-8000
Facsimile: (212) 468-7900

Counsel for the ResCap Borrower Claims Trust
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Exhibit 1

Supplemental Declaration
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UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK

In re:

RESIDENTIAL CAPITAL, LLC, et al., 

     Debtors.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Case No. 12-12020 (MG)

Chapter 11

Jointly Administered

DECLARATION OF KATHY PRIORE IN SUPPORT OF THE RESCAP BORROWER 
CLAIMS TRUST’S OMNIBUS REPLY IN SUPPORT OF ITS EIGHTIETH OMNIBUS 
OBJECTION TO CLAIMS (NO-LIABILITY BORROWER CLAIMS) AS TO CLAIM 

NOS. 345, 1533,  1660, AND 3743

I, Kathy Priore, hereby declare as follows:

1. I serve as Associate Counsel for the ResCap Liquidating Trust (the 

“Liquidating Trust”), established pursuant to the terms of the Second Amended Joint Chapter 11 

Plan Proposed by Residential Capital, LLC, et al. and the Official Committee of Unsecured 

Creditors [Docket No. 6030] confirmed in the above-captioned Chapter 11 Cases.  During the 

Chapter 11 Cases, I served as Associate Counsel in the legal department of Residential Capital, 

LLC (“ResCap”), a limited liability company organized under the laws of the state of Delaware 

and the parent of the other debtors in the above-captioned Chapter 11 Cases (collectively, the 

“Debtors”).  I joined ResCap on May 1, 2008 as in-house litigation counsel.  Prior to my in-

house litigation counsel position, I held various roles within the legal department at ResCap.

2. In my role as Associate Counsel at ResCap, I was responsible for the 

management of litigation, including, among others, residential mortgage-related litigation.  In 

connection with ResCap’s chapter 11 filing, I also assisted the Debtors and their professional 

advisors in connection with the administration of the chapter 11 cases, including the borrower 

litigation matters pending before this Court.  In my current position as Associate Counsel to the 
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Liquidating Trust, among my other duties, I continue to assist the Liquidating Trust and the 

Borrower Claims Trust (the “Borrower Trust”) in connection with the claims reconciliation 

process.1  I am authorized to submit this declaration (the “Declaration”) in support of the Rescap 

Borrower Claims Trust’s Omnibus Reply In Support of Its Eightieth Omnibus Objection to 

Claims (No-Liability Borrower Claims) As To Claim Nos. 345, 1533,  1660, And 3743 (the 

“Reply”).2   

3. Except as otherwise indicated, all facts set forth in this Declaration are 

based upon my personal knowledge of the Debtors’ operations, information learned from my 

review of relevant documents and information I have received through my discussions with other 

former members of the Debtors’ management or other former employees of the Debtors, the 

Liquidating Trust, and the Borrower Trust’s professionals and consultants.  If I were called upon 

to testify, I could and would testify competently to the facts set forth in the Objection on that 

basis.

4. In my current and former capacities as Associate Counsel to the 

Liquidating Trust and ResCap, I am intimately familiar with the Debtors’ claims reconciliation 

process.  Except as otherwise indicated, all statements in this Declaration are based upon my 

familiarity with the Debtors’ Books and Records (the “Books and Records”), as well as the 

Debtors’ schedules of assets and liabilities and statements of financial affairs filed in these 

Chapter 11 Cases (collectively, the “Schedules”), my review and reconciliation of claims, and/or 

my review of relevant documents.  I or other Liquidating Trust personnel have reviewed and 

analyzed the proof of claim form and supporting documentation filed by the Claimants.  Since 

                                                
1The ResCap Liquidating Trust and the ResCap Borrower Claims Trust are parties to an Access and Cooperation 
Agreement, dated as December 17, 2013, which, among other things, provides the Borrower Trust with access to the 
books and records held by the Liquidating Trust and Liquidating Trust’s personnel to assist the Borrower Trust in 
performing its obligations.
2 Capitalized terms not defined herein shall have the meanings ascribed to them in the Reply.
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the Plan went effective and the Borrower Trust was established, I, along with other members of 

the Liquidating Trust have consulted with the Borrower Trust to continue the claims 

reconciliation process, analyze claims, and determine the appropriate treatment of the same.  In 

connection with such review and analysis, where applicable, I or other Liquidating Trust 

personnel, together with professional advisors, have reviewed (i) information supplied or verified 

by former personnel in departments within the Debtors’ various business units, (ii) the Books 

and Records, (iii) the Schedules, (iv) other filed proofs of claim, and/or (vi) the official claims 

register maintained in the Debtors’ Chapter 11 Cases.  

5. In connection with the claims reconciliation process, the Borrower Trust 

identified certain claims filed by Borrowers that are not liabilities of the Debtors (together, the 

“No Liability Borrower Clams”).  

6. The Debtors sent Request Letters to certain Borrowers, including all of the 

Respondents, requesting additional documentation in support of the No Liability Borrower 

Claims.3  The Request Letters state that the claimant must respond within 30 days with an 

explanation that states the legal and factual reasons why the claimant believes he is owed money 

or is entitled to other relief from the Debtors, and the claimant must provide copies of any and all 

documentation that the claimant believes supports the basis for his claim. The Request Letters 

further state that if the claimant does not provide the requested explanation and supporting 

documentation within 30 days, the Debtors may file a formal objection to the claimant’s claim, 

seeking to have the claim disallowed and permanently expunged.

                                                
3 A Request Letter was sent to Mr. Burnett regarding claim 345 on May 20, 3013 and to Mr. Sullivan, Ms. Johnson, 
and Mr. Burnett regarding claim 3743 on July 24, 2013.  
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7. The Debtors received responses to the Request Letters from the 

Respondents4  (the “Diligence Responses”), attached hereto as Exhibit A. However, the 

Diligence Responses fail to allege bases for valid claims against the Debtors’ estates.  Further, as 

stated in the Objection, the Books and Records do not show any liability due and owing to the 

Respondents.  

The Burnett Claim

8. On or around July 31, 2012, Mr. Burnett filed a proof of claim against 

Debtor GMAC Mortgage, LLC (“GMACM”), designated as Claim No. 345 asserting a priority

claim for $352,000.00.  On November 8, 2012, Mr. Burnett filed another proof of claim against 

GMACM, designated as Claim No. 3743 (together with Claim No. 345, the “Burnett Claims”), 

asserting a secured claim for $352,000.00.  See Exhibit B, attached hereto.

9. According to the Debtors’ books and records, non-Debtor Homestead 

Funding Corp. (“Homestead”) originated a loan to Mr. Burnett on April 10, 2006 (the “Burnett

Loan”), secured by a mortgage on property located at 458 Lakeview Lane, Boyce, VA 22620

(the “Burnett Property”).  See Burnett Note, attached hereto as Exhibit C, and Burnett Mortgage, 

attached hereto as Exhibit D.  Debtor Residential Funding Company, LLC (“RFC”) purchased 

the loan from Homestead and then transferred its interest on or about May 1, 2006 when the loan 

was securitized and Deutsche Bank Trust Company Americas was appointed as Trustee. Debtor 

Homecomings Financial (“Homecomings”) serviced the loan from May 10, 2006 until servicing 

transferred to GMACM on July 1, 2009.  GMACM serviced the loan until the foreclosure on 

August 19, 2009 and subsequent sale out of REO on December 15, 2010.  The Burnett Loan was 

not insured by the Federal Housing Administration.

                                                
4 The Debtors received a Diligence Response from Mr. Burnett on June 20 and July 24, 2013, from Mr. Sullivan on 
July 8, 2013, and from Ms. Johnson on July 16, 2013.
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10. A substitute trustee’s deed was recorded on August 28, 2009 naming 

Specialized, Inc. as substitute trustee.  See Substitute of Trustee, attached hereto as Exhibit E.  

The substitute trustee was executed with proper authority on behalf of MERS, as the signatory, 

Jeffrey Stephan, who had proper authority under a MERS corporate resolution.  See MERS 

Corporate Resolution, attached hereto as Exhibit F.

11. On September 4, 2007, the Debtors mailed a breach letter to Mr. Burnett 

as his account was owing for the July through September 2007 payments.  See Burnett Servicing 

Notes, attached hereto as Exhibit G.  On October 22, 2007, the Debtors spoke to Mr. Burnett and 

he made a payment over the phone and brought the account current.  See id.

12. On February 27, 2008, the Debtors were notified by Mr. Burnett’s bank 

that a payment made on February 15, 2008 in the amount of $2,650 was being returned for 

insufficient funds. See Burnett Servicing Notes.  The Debtors mailed a letter to Mr. Burnett on 

February 28, 2008 informing him of the returned payment.  See id.

13. On April 4, 2008, the Debtors mailed a breach letter to Mr. Burnett, as the 

account was owing for the February through April 2008 payments.  See Burnett Servicing Notes.

14. On April 16, 2008, Mr. Burnett applied for a loan modification through a 

HOPE representative. On April 18, 2008, the Debtors approved Mr. Burnett for a traditional trial 

plan (the “April 2008 Trial Plan”). See Burnett Servicing Notes. However, on May 13, 2008, the 

April 2008 Trial Plan was cancelled because Mr. Burnett did not provide the initial payment.  

See May 13 Letter, attached hereto as Exhibit H.

15. On June 4, 2008, the Debtors approved Mr. Burnett for another traditional 

trial plan (the “June 2008 Trial Plan”).  See June Trial 2008 Plan, attached hereto as Exhibit I.
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However, the Debtors cancelled the June 2008 Trial Plan on September 17, 2008 because Mr. 

Burnett did not make the trial payment due July 18, 2008.  See Burnett Servicing Notes.

16. On September 23, 2008, the Debtors referred the Burnett Loan to 

foreclosure, as it was owing for the March 1, 2008 through September 1, 2008 payments. See

Burnett Servicing Notes.

17. The Debtors set up a new traditional trial plan on October 17, 2008 and 

received a signed traditional trial agreement from Mr. Burnett on October 22, 2008 (the “October 

2008 Trial Plan”).  See October 2008 Trial Plan, attached hereto as Exhibit J.  The October 2008 

Trial Plan was cancelled on November 24, 2008 due to the Burnett Loan being approved for a 

permanent traditional modification, as discussed below.  See Burnett Servicing Notes.

18. On November 24, 2008, the Debtors received a letter from Mr. Burnett 

dated November 11, 2008 (the “Burnett 2008 Letter”).  See Burnett 2008 Letter, attached hereto 

as Exhibit K. However, the Burnett 2008 Letter was incorrectly imaged as a workout package 

and there was no response sent to Mr. Burnett.  See Burnett Servicing Notes.

19. On December 8, 2008, the Debtors provided a traditional modification to 

Mr. Burnett that reduced his monthly payment from $2,371.49 to $2,227.79 and his interest rate 

from 7.125% to 5.781% (the “December 2008 Modification”).  See December 2008 

Modification, attached hereto as Exhibit L.  This brought Mr. Burnett’s account current, making 

the account owing for the January 1, 2009 payment.  See Burnett Servicing Notes.

20. There is nothing in the Debtors’ books and records indicating a letter 

being received by the Debtors from Mr. Burnett on or around February 2, 2009. See Burnett 

Servicing Notes.
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21. The Debtors referred Mr. Burnett’s account to foreclosure on April 9, 

2009, as it was owing for the January 1, 2009 through April 1, 2009 payments.  See Burnett 

Servicing Notes.

22. Additional workout packages were sent to Mr. Burnett on April 13, 2009 

and July 30, 2009; however, the Debtors never received a response from Mr. Burnett. See

Burnett Servicing Notes. The July 30, 2009 workout package does not make any reference to Mr. 

Burnett’s foreclosure.  See Letter for July Workout Package, p. 4 of the Burnett Diligence 

Response.

23. On August 19, 2009, the Burnett Property was sold at a foreclosure sale 

and the property reverted to Deutsche Bank Trust Company Americas, as Trustee.  At the time of 

the sale, Mr. Burnett’s account was owing for the January 1, 2009 payment.  

24. On December 15, 2010, the Burnett Property was sold out of REO to a 

bona-fide third party purchaser.

The Sullivan Claim

25. On or around October 31, 2012, Mr. Sullivan filed a proof of claim against 

GMACM, designated as Claim No. 1533 (the “Sullivan Claim”), asserting a secured claim for 

$200,000.00.  See Exhibit M, attached hereto.

26. According to the Debtors’ books and records, non-Debtor Home Savings 

of America, FA (“Home Savings”) originated a loan to Mr. Sullivan on November 13, 1989 (the 

“Sullivan Loan”), secured by a deed of trust on 650 Royalty Court, Kissammee, FL 34759 (the 

“Sullivan Property”).  See Sullivan Note, attached hereto as Exhibit N, and Sullivan Deed of 

Trust, attached hereto as Exhibit O.  
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27. On January 31, 2008, the Debtors mailed an Options to Avoid Foreclosure 

letter to Mr. Sullivan, as Mr. Sullivan’s account was owing for the December 2007 payment.  On 

February 1, 2008, the Debtors spoke with Mr. Sullivan over the phone, at which time he 

informed the Debtors that his tenant was not making rent payments.  See Sullivan Servicing 

Notes, attached hereto as Exhibit P.

28. On September 15, 2008, Mr. Sullivan spoke with the Debtors over the 

phone and stated he was waiting for funds to come in from a 401(k) account in order to reinstate 

his account.   See Sullivan Servicing Notes.  On September 18, 2008, the Debtors referred the 

account to foreclosure, as the funds were not received, and the account was owing for the June 

through September 2008 payments.  See id.

29. On October 6, 2008, Mr. Sullivan spoke with the Debtors over the phone 

and stated he would be able to reinstate the account in November as he is in the process of 

evicting his tenant (who was not paying rent) from the property. See Sullivan Servicing Notes.  

At this time, Mr. Sullivan agreed to a repayment plan that would bring the account current. See

id.  On October 16, 2008, Mr. Sullivan made the required payment under the Repayment Plan, 

and the Debtors closed the foreclosure on his account. See id.

30. The Sullivan Loan was current at the time servicing was transferred to 

Ocwen in February 2013.

The Johnson Claim

31. On or around October 24, 2012, Ms. Johnson filed a proof of claim against 

Debtor Residential Capital, LLC (“ResCap”), designated as Claim No. 1660 (the “Johnson

Claim”), asserting a general unsecured claim in an unliquidated amount.  See Exhibit Q, attached 

hereto.   
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32. According to the Debtors’ books and records, non-Debtor USAA Federal 

Savings Bank (“USAA”) originated a loan to Ms. Johnson on April 25, 2002 (the “Johnson

Loan”).  See Johnson Note, attached hereto as Exhibit R, and Johnson Mortgage, attached hereto

as Exhibit S.  GMACM purchased the Johnson Loan from USAA and subsequently transferred 

its interest to Fannie Mae. GMACM serviced the Johnson Loan from April 25, 2002 until 

servicing was transferred to Greentree Servicing, LLC (“Greentree”) on February 1, 2013.  

33. On or about February 6, 2007, the Debtors referred the Johnson Loan to 

foreclosure as it was owing for the October 2006 payment. On February 21, 2007, the Debtors 

spoke with Ms. Johnson over the phone, at which time Ms. Johnson indicated that she was in the 

process of finding a job and did not have the funds to apply toward the delinquency. The Debtors 

took her financial information in order to consider her for a forbearance plan.  However, on 

March 19, 2007, the Debtors determined that forbearance was not an option as Ms. Johnson’s 

finances were insufficient to support any repayment plan.  

34. On November 3, 2007, the Debtors again spoke to Ms. Johnson over the 

phone and she requested a repayment plan.  The Debtors set up a repayment plan on Ms. 

Johnson’s account on November 5, 2007 with a $15,000 contribution payment due November 

12, 2007 and twelve remaining payments of $4,192.09.  The Debtors mailed the repayment plan 

agreement to Ms. Johnson on November 5, 2007.  The Debtors attempted to call Ms. Johnson on 

November 6, 2012 to advise her of the repayment plan but there was no answer. The Debtors 

cancelled the repayment plan on November 12, 2007 when the payment was not received.  The 

Debtors mailed a letter to Ms. Johnson informing her of the cancelled plan.  
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35. On November 13, 2007, the Debtors were notified that Ms. Johnson had 

filed for Chapter 13 bankruptcy protection on November 12, 2007 in the Eastern District of 

Wisconsin (the “Wisconsin Bankruptcy Court”), case number 07-29029. 

36. On February 15, 2008, the Wisconsin Bankruptcy Court issued an order 

confirming Ms. Johnson’s Chapter 13 plan (the “Chapter 13 Plan”).  See Johnson Bankruptcy 

Docket, attached hereto as Exhibit T.  Under the terms of the Chapter 13 Plan, all of Ms. 

Johnson’s delinquent pre-petition payments would be paid by Ms. Johnson’s Chapter 13 trustee, 

and all of the post-petition payments would be paid by Ms. Johnson.  See Johnson Chapter 13 

Plan, attached hereto as Exhibit U.

37. On September 18, 2008, the Debtors filed a motion for relief from the 

automatic stay (the “Stay Relief Motion”) in Ms. Johnson’s bankruptcy case because the 

Debtors’ records showed that Ms. Johnson had not made the July through September 2008 

payments.  See Stay Relief Motion, attached hereto as Exhibit V.  On October 2, 2008, Ms. 

Johnson filed an objection to the Stay Relief Motion, stating that she believed she had only 

missed the payments for August and September 2008.  See Objection to Stay Relief Motion, 

attached hereto as Exhibit W.  On October 20, 2008, Ms. Johnson and the Debtors entered into a 

stipulation that was entered by the Court that same day (the “2008 Johnson Stipulation”).  See

Johnson Bankruptcy Docket.  The Johnson Stipulation provided that the Debtors would file a 

supplemental claim (the “2008 Johnson Supplemental Claim”) in Ms. Johnson’s bankruptcy for 

the delinquent payments, and that commencing in November 2008 and continuing through April 

2009, Ms. Johnson would make all monthly payments on or before the sixteenth day of each 

month, and that if any payment is not received in a timely manner, the Debtors may submit an 

affidavit of default.  The 2008 Johnson Stipulation also provided that attorney’s fees and costs in 
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the amount of $800 were to be included in the amount of the 2008 Johnson Supplemental Claim. 

See Johnson Stipulation, attached hereto as Exhibit X.

38. Ms. Johnson contacted the Debtors indicating that there was an error in the 

calculation of the Johnson Supplemental Claim, as it included one payment that she had made.5

As a result, the Debtors amended the Johnson Supplemental Claim on February 3, 2009 to make 

this adjustment.  A summary of all of the payments made by Ms. Johnson during her bankruptcy 

proceeding, which was prepared during Ms. Johnson’s bankruptcy proceeding by the responsible 

foreclosure attorney and kept as part of the Debtors’ books and record, is attached hereto as 

Exhibit Y.

39. On August 11, 2009, the Debtors filed an affidavit of default (the “August 

2009 Affidavit of Default”) in Ms. Johnson’s bankruptcy case because Ms. Johnson had failed to 

comply with the Johnson Stipulation by not making her April through July 2009 payments.  See

August Affidavit of Default, attached hereto as Exhibit Z.  The legal fees associated with the 

August 2009 Affidavit of Default were $150.  On August 13, 2009, Ms. Johnson filed an 

objection to the August 2009 Affidavit of Default, in which she acknowledged that she paid the 

April payment late, but asserted that a representative for GMACM told her it would not be a 

problem as long as the payment was received by the end of April.  She also alleged that the May 

and June payments were accepted by the Debtors. See Objection to August 2009 Affidavit of 

Default, attached hereto as Exhibit AA.

                                                
5 Ms. Johnson’s monthly payment increased from $2,457.01 to $2,577.50 in June 2008.  When Ms. Johnson made 
her June 2008 payment on June 26, 2008, she only paid $2,457.01 (the old payment amount).  See Summary of 
Bankruptcy Payments, attached hereto as Exhibit Y .  This resulted in the entire amount being put in a suspense 
account, as it was not the full amount due. See id. When Ms. Johnson made the July 2008 payment of $2,577.50 on 
September 5, 2008, $120.49 of that payment went to cover the remaining amount owed for the June 2008 payment.  
As a result, the payment made on September 5, 2008 was not sufficient to pay the entire July 2008 payment, and the 
remaining $2,457.01 was placed in suspense on the account. See id.  This amount was not properly credited on the 
Supplemental Proof of Claim. See id.
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40. On September 18, 2009, the Debtors and Ms. Johnson entered into an 

agreed order (the “Johnson 2009 Agreed Order”) whereupon it was agreed that Ms. Johnson 

would make two monthly mortgage payments, and that the Debtors would file a Supplemental 

Proof of Claim for the remaining arrearage. See Johnson 2009 Agreed Order, attached hereto as 

Exhibit BB. On October 13, 2009, the Debtors filed a supplemental proof of claim (the “2009 

Supplemental Proof of Claim”) in the amount of $3,281.13.  See 2009 Supplemental Proof of 

Claim, attached hereto as Exhibit CC.  The 2009 Supplemental Proof of Claim shows that Ms. 

Johnson was credited with payments made on May 1, 2009, May 29, 2009, and August 6, 2009, 

which addressed her April, May, and June 2009 monthly payments. See id. It also shows that 

Ms. Johnson was credited with a payment she made on September 25, 2009 for $5,071.92, which 

was the amount required to be paid under the Johnson 2009 Agreed Order. See id. The amount of 

attorney’s fees and costs included in the 2009 Supplemental Proof of Claim was $500.  See id.

41. On February 11, 2010, the Debtors filed an Affidavit of Default (the 

“February 2010 Affidavit of Default”) in Ms. Johnson’s bankruptcy due to the mistaken belief 

that she had not made the December and January payments required under her Chapter 13 Plan.6  

See February 2010 Affidavit of Default, attached hereto as Exhibit DD.  Ms. Johnson filed an 

objection to the Affidavit of Default on February 15, 2010, which provided evidence of her 

payments.  See Objection to February 2010 Affidavit of Default, attached hereto as Exhibit EE.  

On February 26, 2010, the Debtors withdrew the February 2010 Affidavit of Default.  See

Johnson Bankruptcy Docket.  The attorney’s fees incurred as a result of the February 2010 

                                                
6 Payments made during a bankruptcy would be reflected in a different place in the Debtors records than other 
payments.  The error was made because the Debtor’s bankruptcy counsel did not look in the appropriate place in the 
Debtors’ books and records, and therefore did not see the payments that Ms. Johnson had made during her 
bankruptcy.
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Affidavit of Default were $150, which the Debtor waived upon discovery of the error.  See

Johnson Servicing Notes, attached hereto as Exhibit FF.

42. On February 29, 2012, Ms. Johnson’s bankruptcy case was dismissed 

because Ms. Johnson was not making the necessary payments under her Chapter 13 plan.  See

Johnson Dismissal Order, attached hereto as Exhibit GG.  

43. On March 16, 2012, the debtors mailed Ms. Johnson an Options to Avoid 

Foreclosure Letter. The Debtors also mailed Ms. Johnson workout packages on March 20, April 

5, April 20, and May 4, 2012.  

44. On June 29, 2012, the Debtors received a workout package from Ms. 

Johnson and received all of the necessary documents for review of the modification on August 

13, 2012. On August 24, 2012, the Debtors approved Ms. Johnson for a HAMP trial modification 

plan, which required three monthly payments to be made in the amount of $1,083.31.  

45. Ms. Johnson completed the HAMP Trial Plan on December 6, 2012 and 

the Debtors approved Ms. Johnson for a permanent HAMP modification on December 31, 2012. 

The modification reduced her interest rate from 6.75% to 2%, with a ceiling of 3.375% and 

reduced her monthly payment from $2,746.75 to $1,083.18. On January 10, 2013, the Debtors 

received the signed permanent modification from Ms. Johnson. See Johnson HAMP 

Modification, attached hereto as Exhibit HH.

46. Ms. Johnson’s account was current when servicing transferred to 

Greentree on February 1, 2013
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Pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1746, I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true 

and correct.

Dated:  February 5, 2015

/s/ Kathy Priore
Kathy Priore
Associate Counsel for ResCap Liquidating 
Trust
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,,.,-
SaJ t/Received 

RESCAP 
1JUN 2 0 Z013 

MORRISON I FOERSTER 

~~ Ff 

Claim Number 

Basis of Claim 

Explanation that states the 

legal and factual reasons 

why you believe you are 

owed money or are entitled 

to other relief from one of 

the Debtors as of May 14, 

2012 (the date the Debtors 

filed their bankruptcy 

cases} and, you must 

provide copies of any and 

all documentation t hat you 

believe supports the basis 

for your claim. 

Claim Information 

345 

1 / 

If your claim relates to a mortgage loan that you believe was originated or serviced by one of the Debtors, 

please be sure to include the following loan information, so that we can effectively search our records for 

information on your property and loan, and evaluate your claim. 

Loan Number: 

Address of property related to the above loan number: 
/ . --u I lf~<i V~l.ev'1 ev0 ~ l:XYyle ~A 

City: 

150 lL 

State: 

~L~·1Ali/\ 

226~0 

ZIP Code: 

Additional resources may be found at - http://www.kccllc.net/rescap 

Residential Capital, LLC P.O. Box 385220 Bloomington, MN 55438 
Claim Number: 345 

Conrad P Burnett Jr. 
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Basis of Claim Response for RESCAP bankruptcy hearing 

case# 345 

History and facts leading to claim 

GMAC (servicer) foreclosed on property at 458 Lakeview Lane, Boyce VA August 19,2009 

Foreclosure breached an agreement GMAC originated from a letter date July 29,2009 stating borrower 

had 30 days until sale. Borrower was never given same opportunities as other borrowers to modify or 

refinance and existing loan GMAC was servicing.( exhibit A) 

Facts: 

• GMAC did not exercise the interest rate reduction clause stated in the pooling and servicing 

agreement for loan modifications- RAU QSS-2006. 

• GMAC appointed a substitute trustee by false notary and "robo signing" sending property to 

foreclosure sale. (Exhibit B) 

• Notary Susan Turner was issued a consent order and did not log notarize documents per 

Pennsylvania Law. ( Exhibit C) 

• GMAC employee Jeffrey Stephan signed as Vice President of MERS when he was not a board 

appointed Vice President according to the terms and condit ions of the MERS corporate by laws. 

Summary of Events: 

The consent order against Notary Susan Turner is verifiable evidence through a State Agency t hat the 

papers witnessed and signed to transfer possession of private property are now void. These documents 

should be removed from public record. The foreclosure and sale should be reversed and possession 

granted to original homeowner. 

A default was never declared by the note holder of the loan. 

Legal Basis for Claim: 

The National Mortgage Settlement Fund was created to pay foreclosed homeowners a fee for damages 

due to foreclosures that violated State Laws and homeowners rights. A State agency has recognized 

wrong doing by GMAC and has issued a payment based on a review of evidence provided. This is 

verification of wrong doing by GMAC. 

Enclosed is a copy of the check issued by the Virginia State Attorney General's office (exhibit D) for a 

wrongful foreclosure conducted by one of the 5 major mortgage servicers. 
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My claims are a continuation for reimbursement for damages and wrong doing by GMAC and 

confiscation of private property. Violations of law have been established by the office of the Virginia 

State Attorney General.. 

Conclusion: 

The claims I have filed against GMAC are to reimburse me for the home of 16 years which I did not want 

to lose. My claims (2 proof of claims) are to replace my wrongfully foreclosed home and punitive 

damages for civil conspiracy, destroyed credit, legal fees, and relocation expenses. 
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July 30. 2009 

Conrad P Burnett 
-15 8 l.akevte\\· Ln 
Boyce. VA :2620-3 I 7 1 

1 .. 1.1 .. 1.1.11 .... 1.111 ..... 11 .... 111 ... 1 ••• 11.1.1.1 •• 1 ... 11.1 

Re : Loan Number 

Property Address 

Dear Conrad P Bumel1: 

- 818 

-158 LAKEVI EW LANE 
130YCE. VA 22620 

We have been LJnsuccessful in our attempts to reach you to discuss possible workout options. 
In o rder to consider a \\Or!..out and/or repaym~nt for~ our mortgage loan. iL is critical that the 
cndosed financial Analysis fo rm is compkkd and rdurncd to our offo.:c a l your earl iest 
opportunity. Please tax the documentation to 1.866.709.4744. In addition to the completed 
Financial Analysis Form. please provide the following: 

l) Signed letter explaining the cause of default or immfoent (future) default and signed 
Hardship Affidavit 

2) Copies of the two most recent pay stubs (for each borrower on the loan) or. if self-employed. 
a current income statement, balance sheet, statement of owner's equity and a 6-month profit 
and loss statement 

3) Copy of your most recent Federal Tax return with all schedules and completed Request for 
Transcript of Tax Return. Form 4506-T 

Please allo \\ five h11s iness days from the date of rece ipt to process your financ ial pad-..age. If 
you have any questions regarding this information. please contact us at 1.800.799.n'.'\O 
(Monday - Thursday- 8:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m .. Friday 8:00 a.rn. to 5:00 p.111 .• Ct:nlra l time). 
Thank you once again for contacting. GMAC Mortgage. We look forward to assisting you in 
the near fut ure. 

Sinccrdy. 

Asset Resol ution Specialist 

Enclosun: 

Please note, f l'dera/ law requires that we advise yo11 that this l<?11e1· and all s11hseq11em co111m1111icatio11 
rwri1te11 and or oral) is nn a/Lemp! to collect a de ht and any 111.Jimnation obtained will be usl!dfor that 
p111pose. 

30 davs to sale 

, ... 1.u 
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Return To: SPEClALlZhD, INC. OF VlRGlNJA 
-722 E MARKET STREET, Suite 200 
LEESBURG, VIRGINIA 20176 

SUBSTITUTE OF TRUSTEE 

THIS SUBSTITUTION OF TRUSTEE is made between Mortgage Electronic 

Registration Systems, Inc. as nominee for Deutsche Bank Trust Company Americas 

as Trustee for RALi 2006QS5 (the "Noteholder") and Conrad P. Burnett, Jr. (the 

"Original Borrower(s)") being together the Grantors"; and SPECIALIZED JNC., OF 

VIRGINIA, substitute trustee, as "Grantee": 

W I TN E S S E T H: 

WHEREAS, by a Deed of Trust dated April 10, 2006, and recorded in the Clerk's 

Office of the Circuit Court of the Clarke County, Virginia, in Deed Book 457, Page 02; 

(the "Deed of Trust") the Original Borrower(s) conveyed to Laura H. Franck (the 

"Original Trustee(s)") certain real property described in the Deed of Trust to secure an 

indebtedness in the original principal sum ofTHREE HUNDRED FIFTY TWO 

THOUSAND AND 00/100 ($352,000.00) and also described in said Deed of Trust; and 

WHEREAS, SECTION 55-59(9) of the Code of Virginia provides that the 

Noteholder may remove the trustee(s) of the Deed of Trust and appoint successor 

trustee(s) for any reason; 

NOW THEREFORE, the undersigned being the present holder of the note secured 

by the Deed of Trust, does hereby remove the Original Trustee(s) and does also hereby 

remove any substitute trustee(s) who may have been previously appointed in place of the 

8 A, 6.--f- '1 DI/ c.l~i~·"\ H- 3"'ft;-
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Original Trustee(s), and does hereby appoint SPECIALIZED INC., OF VIRGINIA as 

Substitute Trustee(s), and said Substitute Trustee(s) in accordance with the provisions of 

the Deed of Trust do/does succeed to all the title, power and duties conferred upon the 

Original Trustee(s) by the terms of said Deed of Trust and by applicable law. 

WITNESS the following signature: 

STATEOF ~(}....__ 
CITY /COUNTY OF 

Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc. as 
nominee for Deutsche Bank Trust Company Americas 
as Trustee-for -RALi 2006QS5 

To-wit: 

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this S day of 
nr\~ Jeffrey Stepn---on-

-_µ.J.Z>.~~· li!-A.L::) · by vtce-Presldep;jn~t---

on behalf of ortgage Electronic R~Tistration Systems, Inc. as nominee for Deut~che 
Bank Trust Company Americas as Trustee for RALi 2006QSS. 

Notary Public 

TS#: 09-Vl 8240V A 
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COM!\100t\t~TAI .TH OF PENNSYLV.A,_"l\llA 
DEP ARTiVJEN 1 OF ST A TE 

BEFORE Tl-lE SECRETl-\RY OF TH.E COlHl\10~·l\s\'EA1L1 H 
Cor:mno:uwcah:JJ of PennsvlYa n.ia, 
Bu:-c«rn of Cnmmi:si-;ions, Electfons

1 
and 

Lcgfal:lticn 

>S. 

.S usau Turner. 
Responden t 

()RDER 

Doc!~et i\' o.: -99-12 
File Nos. J 0-99-0~768 

11-99-07232 

:\ ' ;n ~0-W, t!tis 6_~i:1 llay of --'-A'-"1;_·s<-'-1-'1s=-t=--- - 201:2, tile Sccn.:t<:!ly vf '.he: 

Cu:nruonwea!ih adorts a;-,c npp.:uvcs the for~going Con:>cn< Ag:cemen imd incorporates the 

rei:ns of parc.grapb 5 abovt:, wbich shr:ii cnnst :+n '.e i.bc Secretary of the Coumwnwca ~l!1's 

Ordc and 1.vr:icli i ~ now j~~ucd i.11 n~solutio!~ oful.i.s .i:lail~r. 

Tilis O!·C:cr s.ildll tcb effect i:nmc;~bately: 

D:.u~ cf .\faili:w. 

hJr !-< ~spor.dcu : 

Conm:onwi..:aiLli 0 f Pen1;syl vania 
D~pa<tJJcut (lf Stdk 

P. 0. Box ?.649 
Har.i:-;burg, P <.\ l 7 [(}5<2649 

l<n st1:1 H . .J ones, .\ t:orrn:_v ac Liw 
Peppe:- E~mj J to:1 LLP 

3000 T~ o log'1!1 Sqt.cc.re. bglt~cc-rvh anrl Arc '1 ::>rs 
Ph.:iacdphja_ PA ! 9103-279q 

~-~£ .. / 
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co~n1or~"1~ALTH OF PE~1"S'YJ.,'VAl'l'1A 

DEPARTM..ENT OF STATE . 
EEfORt: TUE SECRETARY OF TRE COM"i\iO~w'EALTH? l!_•~ - 7 

{-i~jr;mnn·n:ea;th of Pes:r.syh:ania) 
Bun~.:u ui C1.Pnruissions, Elections. and 
Lcgisfation 

\"S , 

Sus<lo Turner, 
H.cspo1,1tlc1ot 

PARTIFS 

. . l 90 . -Docket ""i o.: u G"-l ~ - "' - 1 L. 

F ile Nn.: t0-99-0876X 
] 1-99-07232 

l :- '"' - • ._ .. _- -· . 

·.P.; .re~t: 1 ~rJ ::>.Jsar 1 :1mcr tRespo:ldem; sripu!ot~ as t'ollo"vs !!. :>Cttk:n~u: of the ai:>ov»> 

JURIS DICTION 

. . . 

:ts :ttN!-dd, ! l P.S. $ 29: .1- 131.AcI). o f !S51, P.f .. I {n, "tsrrm!'rr.ded C' Law"), 57 P . .S. §j >17-

STIPULATED FACTS 

"1 .... 
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c. Prio£ to Ocwoer 20 ~ 0, a.:Jd while e:T'ploycd by GMA .. C where s.'.ic 

used ber notary se3.l, Respondent fJ.iled to be :ar:.Ulia: wi rh the: duties of a r:u~ary. 

a. Prior to Sept~mber 2009, and while e;:nployed by GMAC where 

::;he used her ~uc:-lry st:i:.l, Respondei:~ fai:ed <o lvg :irltarial acts· as reqt:ired by law. 

e. On ar least o;ie occasion prio:- to October 20 10, while empl·)yed by 

GMAC where sl~e u~ed her no~::uy seal, Respocdcr:.t failed ~o req·Lir;; a _!)<;!rsonal 

appe:;ira.r..~e . 

ALLEGED VIOLATIONS 

-
.l Based u~!:>On the foregoi:ig factual allegations, tt:e Secretary of che Com.:1wn'vveallh 

r:iay, for good c~use, jsst:e 3 wri '.":er: reprimand, im pose a civil penalty, su~p<.::!c.l or revoke the 

Respo:lcie=-.:'s c0rrrnissi0n or 0rder chc Rc::i;J•.HJt:11t tu altend i'!cdiriona! edncMionaJ courses 

unck~ i.be a.utl1ority of Sectioc 22 of rhe Act 57 P.S. §§168 (a), (b) and (c), because: 

?.. Pn0r to October 2010, Respondent failed to be f:u:r:.iE.:4 with the u1.itic:::. of 

a nota:y pnb!ic in v:olabon of Sec~ior: 5 of the L1\V, 57 r.s. § 15 l (b ); 

b. 

'Jy Sect:cn :s o fi.i.i.~ Law, 57 P.S. § 16! . 

c. On H! le2.St or:e ('\cc::is'.ou pno.r lo Octo~-er 2010, Res~onJe.ct fa:J ~d lo 

~ requ:::-e a _rc:-s.:i::i~i a.ppear::mc~ 2S rquired oy Section l?..l of ti.: b w, 57 r.s. 9 158.l. 

ORDER 

Orti~r i •: se::i:lerner.t of t '.i [s rr.a:tt>r: 

\·iolatjor. of Se:..::io:i .) :1r r;:c Law, 57 P.S § 151 (b); pri:x to Septen::.ber 

-- ' -
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2009 Iaikci to log i:tY:.c.ric.l acts as requi:ed ;;y Se(;tion 15 o~· the Law, 57 

1'.S. § 161; a.id on at l ea~t o:ie occ:::s!on prior to October 20~0, fa.ikc ta 

VOf,lJNTARY Hl I RlU.'.:'4DE.R!RELil'iQD1SHME!'."T OF 

FtTL RE R (G.H'l ~h~ Rcspondc;:t may possess to 2.p~ly f0 r c: r.cw 

thu w!:!-1 the pcr:na~e;i t volur.tary st:r.er;cer of any forure n.;ht T.h;.: 

:-<.e90-:denr ::i::y bve ~o app~y ro frff a new co1-1.missio11 s <.! ~otu..ry, 

'a 

-.) 
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::otary ~mboss~r. if ar:y, (or a:Tida\.il c~ loss or d.;structiou). aiong v..-iti: c 

CASE SETTLED AND DISCONTINUED 

'>. Tbs ~asc sha;J C.e J.e~m~d setded mi<J c!isco r~ti..1t.:.cd ttpvn the Secretary i5s1.:ing :m 

Or~eT adopti.ng th.i:; Cuu:;::r..c Agreement. 

ACKNOWL!::.DGMENT OF NOTICE AND WAIVER OF HEARING 

,., 
'. ~-espondc:n W:!.:Ves cht:! filing of an Or~e~ ~o Show C:.ti.Js;;; •n this "1f.trer. 

NO MODIFICATION OF QRDER 

AGREEMENT NQlBINOiNG ON OTHER PARTiES 

f;""""l ·, ·"·l•a•• 1 ·"" r 1t"'~ - 1. io;; ':-"'""' ·"'1r."-1T .• I '> i., ~ 'IU ! "'" ".I·~ ,.,',·(· ' (Id 1.T .LL~ n_:_•: :·.: •·fC;.·u· ·,·-d . ........ \. """ l""' "'-- v .......... .1. .. , ' "" .. '..\. • • • 1 .. . , ·°"'.:--........ ..... --''"'"- .. . > _,_ ---'"". v~ .. , . ,, / ' J _ ........... _ 'V - ~ ...... ...., f.A. 
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EFFECT OF SECRETARY·s Rc.JECT!ON Of CONSENT AGREEMENT 

l O. Should the: Secretary t1ot approv~ L.\is (or.sen! Agreement, pTesen:ation to c..l.l.C. 

ENTIRE AG REE/¥1Ei\!T 

AGRF.EMF.N1 DOES NOT PREVENT ADDITI01'1AL DISCIPLINE BASED ON FUTURE CONDU£I 

VERiFICATlON OF FAGTS ft.i'!D STATEMENTS 
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1111111111111 lllllllHlllll I I I 
00 10 978740-0100198706 

CONRAD P BURNETT 
612 MCINTOSH DR 
LINDEN, VA 22642-6212 
ll'll'lull• •II I•• •I 1I111II•11•1111.1MI1111 •• 1111111•I•11111111 

Kcan<lb T. Cuorio<llL II 
Al,.n'f.C! (ic:m:n.l 

Re: National Mortgage SeWement 

Dear Borrower: 

COMMONWEALTH of VIRGINIA 
Office of the Attorney Ge11eral 

llll li ll llll 1111111 !11111111111 Ill 

Thank you for filing a claim to receive a payment from the National Mortgage Settlement fund. Your payment is one result 
of the agreement reached between our office. other state and federal law enforcement officials, and the country's five 
largest mortgage servicers. Your payment amount is based on the terms of the Settlement and the total number of 
eligible borrowers who filed claim forms. 

-Please cash~ de'Posit'your payment check as-soon as possible.If the check is not cas hed within ninety- c9o> days trom 
the date on the check, it will become null and void and your right to receive the payment will be lost 

If you have any questions regarding your settlement check, please visit the Settlement website at 
www.nationalmortgagesettlement.com or call the office of the Settlement Administrator toll free 1-866-430-8358 (hearing 
impaired call 1-866-494-8281), Monday through Friday 7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. Central Time. 

Sincerely, 

~c~_ 
Kenneth T. Cuccinelli. 11 
Attorney General of Virginia 

*** Neither your Stale Attorney General nor the Settlement Administrator can offer individual tax advice. Please contact a 
professional tax advisor or other qualified financial counselor with any questions concerning taxes. For tax infonnation 
about your distribution, please see www.nationalmortgagesettlement.com/taxinfo. 

'SM Detach and sign the back ot thiS insll\lmenl A 1131 000002054 
------------------· -----··~-------------------------------------------------------------- ------- · -------- -----------------------

:-- / / f ,r p ft 

5J1 0: 
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•,} 

- , ~ • '. • ' _: ~· ...., • • [ - - _ - • _ ' - ~ - _ - • ;: ~ •, ..:. _r' r ', - : - hr ! 1 ' ·~ \ 1 ..., -

Direct Payment Settlement Amount QSF 
National Mortgage Settlement Administrator 
PO Box 8043 
Faribault. MN 55021-9443 
www. nationalmortgagesettlemenlcom 

Financial Institutions may caU 
1-800-379-1145 to verify this check. 

The Huntington National Bank 

Date 

June 13. 2013 

56-1512 
441 

CLAIM NUMBER 

740 

Check No. 0100198706 

Amount 

$1484.21 

VOID AFTER NINETY (90) DAYS 
NOT VAUD FOR AMOUNT OTHER THAN $1484.21 

Alf payee signatures required on back in order for t/Jis instrument to be 
valid. 

Pay: ONE THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED EIGHTY-FOUR DOLLARS AND TWENTY-ONE CENTS 

Payable to: CONRAD P BURNETT 

Authorized Signature 
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Claim #345 Date Filed: 7/27/2012 

JI )(J iOllic1al I Nm 1<•111:. l I 1 

L•·•.;rrr.o ST.,Trs RA~t.:R1·1'TCY Cot RT 

I !t>..;..intt.· ,)t l >.:htn1 

S1.n1thcm Di~1rit.:1 nf New Ynr~ 
l 

l 

RECElVEDI I GMAC MORTGAGE. LLC 

j 

12· 12032-MG 

I 

JUL 3 1 2012 
J "'-"" " '" u.,., thn /•I'"' tr·• m.JJ.i i.1 dJJln f.rt tJJt J.innmJff.Jlfft' "-·'/¥11..'•~ tlt.J, .1rth'' ..tll•·r ti~ ht111Ln1fll'- l ftlml(. ),.,, J 

lfkJl 1il ... . 1rt'f./llOl/••Fp.;l\ ~lflofam tJtiJ1'11rn.trrU11\'t"f'.1.('l'l'Uc' Cl'.''~Jm.:m II ( \r · .~ .5f13 

l--~a-n-~-~·-L-rc~~,-1o.-<1~1J~-. -~-,~-,,-, ,-,,.~~~~.-,,-~-n,-. ,-"-"~~-m~rn-,~~~.~-~-.-,"-~-,~-,-~-~ -.. ,-r-, .. -~-.. ,,-1~~~~~~----i 

I 
i 

KURlZMAN CARSON COHSULlAHTS I 
nu RT 1st: O"il . ____ _.I CONRAD p BURNE TI JR I 

'MO.: ~tn.J .WJn·.-., \\ heh.' llOllo\.C.~ ~h1.UlJ 1'· \.('nl 

612 MCINTOSH DRIVE 
LINDEN. VA. 22642 

1703) 300-7122 

I 
I
I I ·11.,1 I l•im Su111~r. ... . 

1 

Ill h 1mrn1 

i 

r .. ~;~;:.~;·nJ-:J.Jf~~~ ~\h~f7 PJ-.;'"'mt )ho~·t; ~ t1f d~t'fc.:~~1 frnm a~1\;~-----~- --------·-~,:--~-t-h-,~-N-,-~-,-.. -"-lU an:_a"'°~-1 

I 612 MCINTOSH DRIVE I an""''' •·h.- h.1.1 llkd • rrool 1>! d:um 
LINDEN. VA. 22642 rd Jllni: 101h1> da1m .·\lti.:h ~op• vi 

,i:u.-m.:111 i:" mg JW• •~w""' I 
! I 

kkrl~•r.: numt..·1 (703) 300·7122 •'"\.Ill I 
._-~--~~...,-~-.,,..,-,..-.....,-~-,....,-..,-----,-~~~-~~~~~..,..,~~,..------~~-__L_.~~~,....~~-~-~~~-~--' 

I. \mouor n r< laim a. nfU.1r< "~ ~11<11: \ • • .. • •• ;35.2,0_QQ,Oil. 

l . La~• four dll!ilS ol H~ aum~r 
b• "lli<h r1·edilor idHli~ lkblor: 

4 8 4 0 

Ja. O.btor -~ ha\'r '<htdultd •ttounl a.>: Jb. I aifo"" I l •lm lcka1irwr lo pllul\ol): 

.i. ~·uf'C'd ( l a ina ''~ H\MOJdll"tn •J., 
~mo••I of •rrn.-.,.r ••d olhrr tbot1'~ a.•of lk ri""' .._,..,.fir..! . 
indud<d i• <tturtd d aim, if ~n~ : 

I 
Lhl·l~ lt'P.: ..tr>f)htflC'1:,1..: l-w.l\ 11 ,,..,. \loom ., "4:\,,'Uh.'d h\ 3 t1 .. ·n dn rro·r-.·n\ ~)f ~ 11t;ln ~'' 

xt~:'lrt JftZJ-:h "'·'-'utn.".J n •da1:h:\J Jo1..-utl"l>.:nh. iillJ ltt\1qJ.c th'-' lt'tJUt:,l\.'\J mrurn~thll\ 

'.\•lu1Tofpro~n> or rithl of~lolf: tf Keal f '>tJ•<' 1 Mlllor \'dud~ , I " her 

·~r1h<': 

\ alur ofi'TOpoM): $~700.QO . ' ......... or~ ........ ( lahn: ~ 352.000.00 

\naual ln1r,.,.1 IU1r 7 . 1 2~• f(' l l\eJ "' ,Vanal:ik 
(WhrR C°ll~ ""8' fiJird l 

,.._., I 8-UrT<I: ~ 0.00 

~. \moun1 of Claim £nthlf1! 10 l"'riorl~ und.-r 11 l .~.< . § !iit' I•~ If an ) p•n uflht claim r•lh iato on• 11r1hr followltia ca1ttories. rh«k IM Ito• ~it) lot 
11tt priori•) Hd •Ullt 111<' ~-unl 

, lk.\!Ot'~U1.' \UPI"-'" 1lN•ac~Ul()O\ uAA-r 11 
I ~(" ~5": ,;IJ J!l• Al\'tllJ M l \tllf 

1 t :p to \:.01 •o• ,.,:' "-tepv>llS h)'\ :mJ 
pur,·h,'l"! k.1~ or ll"PWI ol pi1'J"t'"' nt 
'\(.•f\ l\'.\.''S lot f'_'r-.~mal tanuh ur hou~.:hu lJ 

l b\.' J 1 ' ~ c ~ 5'11 (ii ) ; ·, 

, ~ 3ft~$ (;31:\rh."' 1H fl.Un"1t~Mn\ I ur 'kt \ 1 1 ?~.;.• I 

\."._tmc.~ \\Hhm 1xu .J.t\\ ,._,:tnr-: l t~~ ~.>""'' """'!- i'tk'\f or th"· 
Jt·h10(' htbUh.~' ..... ,.,-it.-J , \\'hldk.'\ 1:f ' ' t:ar h.:1 -
11 t : ~c §~•11, . ~ , 

, TJ\c.'~ "·r ~u.:thh') O''cJ " ' ~o\~mnh'fit.11 utub 
I I l ' <: ~ :\11? t ~ ll X 1 

, l. br1tr1truuo1t> •v Jn 

\'Htp1fl~\,_~ h.."llt:li~ rl ;m 
111 · ~· · ~ ~117 10•'• 

.( l '1h1.·1 .. ~fX~lf,\ 
&i>rh,a~k 1wu~111ph vi 
l i I ' :' I.' ~ ~" 7 (~ NCi 

1\IOOlllll rt11illtd (O priori!) : 

352,.000.00 

• ftnclli!llJ t llr..' ,utf'ff,"l t tnt.JJ1u..t1nk' nl 011 ./I I Jt1.nJ 1•wtJ; ..l H'tln:1h.•rf!IJ/1t4r i.. 11h " . ,,,,.,." k> 1..c.t,•.t, •"1fJfJ!·n.c«.l11tr,.,'1/f•'' tlU JdNtlt'oJ)~L . 
!--~---~--~~~~~~~-~~~~~--~--~~·~·~- "---~-· __..~~~~-~--~-~-

"- C rtdits. I I!<· alOOllm ••f Jll f'J\llll.:nlS on th1Hla1m In< t'>o..'tlh"l<llll,-J IOI elk· l'l"I'"'._. "' rru\1n~ lh1$ P""'' 111 .:la1m :t !>~..- m~lf\A°11on • l•I 

:·. JUL 2 7 20_..12 _ __. 

1111llllU111111111111111111111111111111111111! I Ill 
1 ') 1 ?tn?1 ?07?7000000000003 
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Residential Capital. LLC' 
c/o KCC 
2335 Alaska A\C 

El Segundo. CA 902-t'i 

PRF # 58316··· 
Case No 12-12020 
Svl2 

Conrad P Burnett Jr 
612 Mcintosh Dnve 
Linden. VA 22642 

000005 

PacklD 5 
NamelD 10974709 
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--
= -= 
= = = 
= = = -= 

RES CAP MORRISON I FOERSTER 

Claim Number: 345 

Dear Claimant: Conrad P Burnett Jr. 

You are receiving this letter because you or someone on your behalf filed a Proof of Claim form in the 
jointly-administered chapter 11 bankruptcy cases of Residential Capital, LLC ("ResCap"), GMAC 
Mortgage, LLC and other affiliated debtors and debtors in possession (collectively, the "Debtors") 
pending before the United States Bankruptcy Court for the Southern District of New York, Case No. 12· 
12020 (MG) (the "ResCap bankruptcy case") and we need additional information from you regarding the 
claims you are asserting against the Debtors. 

The Information we Need From You Regarding Your Proof of Claim: 
We received and reviewed a copy of the Proof of Claim form and document(s), if any, that you filed in 
the ResCap bankruptcy case. A copy of your Proof of Claim form is enclosed for your reference. We are 
unable to determine from the Proof of Claim form and the document(s), if any, you submitted why you 
believe you are owed money or other relief from one of the Debtors. In order to evaluate your claim, 
we need to understand why you believe you are owed money or are entitled to other relief from one of 
the Debtors. 

You Must Respond to this Letter by no Later Than June 20, 2013: 
In accordance with the Order of the Bankruptcy Court (Docket No. 3294, filed March 21, 2013), you 
must respond to this letter by no later than June 20, 2013 with an explanation that states the legal and 
factual reasons why you believe that one of the Debtors owed you money as of May 14, 2012 (the date 
the Debtors fi led their bankruptcy cases) and, you must provide copies of any and all documentation 
that you believe supports the basis for your claim. Included with this letter is a form to assist you in 
responding to our request. 

Consequences of Failing to Respond: 
If you do not provide the requested explanation and supporting documentation by no later than June 
20, 2013, the Debtors may file a formal objection to your Proof of Claim, and your claim may be 
disallowed and permanently expunged. If your claim is disallowed and expunged, you will not receive 
any payment for your claim and any other requests you may have made for non-monetary relief in your 
Proof of Claim will be denied. Therefore, it is very important that you respond by the date stated above 
with the requested information and documentation supporting the basis for your claim. 

If your claim relates to a mortgage loan that you believe was originated or serviced by one of the 
Debtors, please be sure to include the loan number and property address that the loan relates to in the 
information and documentation that you send us, so that we can effectively search our records for 
information on your property and loan, and evaluate your claim. 

I I 

Cla im Numb~r: 345 
Conrad r l3 urn~tt .J r. 
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N.Q!g: The Debtors previously provided not ices about their bankruptcy fil ings and the claim process to 
current customers and mortgage loan applicants. You may have received one or more of those notices. 
Nothing in those notices and not hing in this letter changes your obligations under your mortgage loan 
agreement (i.e. if you were obligated to make, or were making, mortgage loan payments before t he 
ResCap bankruptcy case commenced, you should continue to make mortgage loan payments). 
However, if the only reason you fi led a Proof of Claim was because you received a notice from t he 
Debtors and you do not believe that ResCap, GMAC Mortgage or any of the other Debtors owes you 
money or other relief, please reply to us via email or letter stating so. This informat ion is necessary to 

evaluate your claim. 

Quest ions: 
If you have any quest ions about this letter, or need help in providing the requested information and 
document(s), you should contact an attorney. You may also contact the Special Counsel to the Officia l 
Committee of Unsecured Creditors1 (contact information provided below) : 

SPECIAL COUNSEL TO THE OFFICIAL COMMITIEE OF UNSECURED CREDITORS 

SI LVERMANACAMPORA LLP 
100 Jericho Quadrangle, Su ite 300 
Jericho, New York 11753 
Telephone: 866-259-5217 
Website: http://silvermanacampora.com 
E-mail address: rescapborrower@silvermanacampora.com 

You must send the requested information and document(s) supporting vour claim on or 
before the date provided in this letter to either; 

(i) Claims.Management@gmacrescap.com, or 

(ii) Resident ial Capital, LLC 

P.O. Box 385220 

Bloomington, Minnesota 55438 

Please mark each piece of correspondence with the Claim Number referenced above. 

Sincerely, 

Claims Management 
Re~dentialCa~ta~ LLC 

1 Pkase be adv i~ed th:n Sihi:rmanAcamporn Ll.P doe:; not represen1 you individua lly and. therefore. cannot provide 

yo l1 \1 i1h kg.al advice. 

1,·,1 

1•' "' I 

Clnim Number: 3, 
Conrnd P Hurnc11 . 
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== == == -.... 
== 

RESCAP MORRISON I FOERSTER 

Claim Information 

Claim Number 
·. 

3743 
. ' 

'·Basis of Claim 
( Se-e- °'"'Y~;.;J) ,(Jn-IJ<...JHo 

Explanation that states the 

legal and factual reasons 

why you believe you are 

owed money or are entitled 
to other relief from one of 

the Debtors as of May 14, 

2012 (the date the Debtors 
filed their bankruptcy 

cases) and, you must 

provide copies of any and 

all documentation that you 

believe supports the basis 
for your claim. 
·. 

If your claim relates to a mortgage loan that you believe was originated or serviced by one of the Debtors, 

please be sure to include the following loan information, so that we can effectively search our records for 
information on your property and loan, and evaluate your claim. 

f--:-:-~~,--"""'""'""'""'""'==-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~·~~~~~~~~--1 
Address of property related to the above loan number: 

'-/ ~ "8 IA k..Y 1 ew lA-,vtL 

City:.-n 
ooyc.e... 

State: 

VA 

Additional resources may be found at - http://www.kccllc.net/rescap 

ZIP Code: 
22i:.20 

RECEIVED 
JUL 2 ~ 2013 

KURTZMAN CARSON CONSULTANTS 

Residential Capital, LLC P.O. Box 385220 Bloomington, MN 55438 
Claim Number: 3743 
Conrad P Burnett Jr. 

T e: roe 
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I 

B 1r11ttttk1al rorrn IOH IZ/l 11 

t•srno STArtS BA"KRrPTn Cot RT 

Nah.' ofl.k-1"""" 

GMAC MORTGAGE. LLC 

Southern District of New Y orl 

! 

(';:IS('NU~r 

12-12032-MG 

"'il.H'I-- J)r) Wll ft.le 1hu/onri In m'1ke a d,.U111fot an aJmmut;alJl·~ .;_~11..'<I! J_i,ul <1r1.u.1 ~i~r th< t>un/inqn.-l fi/Jng 
Ma:t'filt! a r~q11eJt./<'T ~7Mlll rr( anl.lihmn1.urmnvcr~nN <JCom.fing '"!I~ ·.S(" f ~03 

!'iami:- ofCn:d1!()1' elk pi:rson •1f lll.ik.'f t."fltll~ lo whom tbt:: Jd'1.llf uY.e'i m•r...;. 11r prOJll:ftY t 

CONRAD P BURNETI JR 

:'liamc and aJ~ w~u rtl)f.ll."CS should t'le sent. 

612 MCINTOSH DRIVE 
LINDEN, VA. 22642 

Td~ncnu~'f 1703) 300-7122 1.."IJUili 

·~ 

Claim #37 43 Date Filed: 11 /8/2012 

rROOf Of (1.\1\t 

RECEIVED 
NOV OB 2012 

KURl'ZlWICAROOH axwrAm 

! ,, t,:he,:J,; th1Ii 111.1" sf thL., claim ameM a 
! fife\' K'IUsh- f1W .. u,m 

1 (-.,.,, (him "li•mhtr: l l[fMm.10 

' 
r,~~~~~~~~~;n;:.;;;;.,d-,;~,;: .... ;, .,,,,~,, ... " ...... ,<. ~--·-

.. _J!.~~.~:: -·- ':;:;..,._,-~,,- ---·_-_· ---< 
! , Cbed, this bo~ d yoo <tn: ;11,\ate thal 

I an\-on.: d~ ha .. ried a: proot ~)(claim 
rcJaung 10 this c~m At&ach 1.~· uf 

[ .Stlti."!Do."nt f!.!Ufl!t parlteulaB ' 

I 

'fdephont" n~r 1703! 300-7122 email 

I. Amo••• or<J•im u or 0.1r c-. fo'jkd: s --- ... -- ---~2~00. 

lfall (•r P"I"! ofth(- claim'" seqircd. \7omplcie item -i 

lfall or rran of1~cla1tn 1$ cmitlcd to l'fton~ .... ~t>J~ nmi 5 

""'JC~'\:"l.. lhb 1-1' rfthl! drum mdtadt.-s mtert:"il O!of~r d1.anr .. -s 1n add•uon r.o !t'x: ""lfll.:1p;tl :1mt.'lml ofrh.: ~hum •-h 
2 . ..,, for (bi .. ; COMMERCIAL PAPgR ·DeE.D OF TRUST" 

1;;.w mstn&..'\IOR #2J 

3. l.aR fMr diJib or ... , numbs: ... 
b>- wlMt• rnditer tdtlttifiei ddlcor: 
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4 8 4 0 (Sec in!IUU.:tlf'tl ll)a) 

_" ___ 

4. Sttwrnl (:laim tSet" m~tl'lN.'Uflfl 11-1-1 
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I Jb.. ( llifonn Cbtim ldf•1 
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l 1;~;rnstnKt7on#5t:1- · 
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m,ifan~; hldlldtd le wntrt'd ('Iii 

> 352,000.00 

HMi."I. .... pnfrol:lilm: Securitv Instrument 

Aill<Crii•• of ~arcd Cbli .. , 
AmoDM l D!lttlH'ftl: 
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··----"0".00~ 

~. Amo11at af ('laim lnlitlftl lo Priorit~ 1i1adtr 11 1 ·.S.('.. § !'i0'7 f•l· If_.,.~ {Hirt olthe claim 61tb ialo oM nf t•t 
lk priori" •IHI Matt tk amau.t. 

:"J 1~11,: suppon 1'1N1gat1on.; u~ I J ·1 \\a~. ~lanC<!>_ "1 c~111u11iH•ons !or to Sr I .725-' J 
t'-5.C ~ 5l171al( I II Ator 1:111:! !(fl! ~atn.:\l "'1ttun tJtlJ Ja\ s ht.'forl.'" t/1\! ~a"\! ~!!' tit~'d nr ~ 

ddi4<.n- .. ~me~~c~. ~,n~r;:llt;''>\.'f 1~wh.;;r -
11 e sr ~ ~f71a11.-1 

'1t:r111 S.-ZJ-.fJO• of .kJ'Ollit'i: t;ll.\iUJ , Ta\~ or r<11alUL'"S O\\cJ 10 goi c:mm.:ntal un1b --
~. l~"C' or r.ttttal u1 rror.em ru- lll'S(' ~ '.(;)1 l(ljt/h 

~n.k:L""li for~r...m.al, Jamil.\ .. r hnus..imld 
t&:·-lll"SC' ~5')71.aV7t 

:J ComublJ uon.~ to an 
~fil plan-
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,,,_,. '-.rcc1f} $ 352.000.00 
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RESCAP MORRISON I FOERSTER 

June 21, 2013 

Claim Number: 3743 

Dear Claimant: Conrad P Burnett Jr. 

You are receiving this letter because you or someone on your behalf filed a Proof of Claim form in the 
jointly-administered chapter 11 bankruptcy cases of Residential Capital, LLC ("ResCap"), GMAC 
Mortgage, LLC and other affiliated debtors and debtors in possession (collectively, the "Debtors") pending 
before the United States Bankruptcy Court for the Southern District of New York, Case No. 12-12020 
(MG) (the "ResCap bankruptcy case"), and we need additional information from you regarding the claim(s) 
("claim") you are asserting against the Debtors. 

The Information we Need From You Regarding Your Proof of Claim: 
We reviewed a copy of the Proof of Claim form and documents that you filed in the ResCap bankruptcy 
case. A copy of your Proof of Claim form is enclosed for your reference. According to our records, you 
have filed a lawsuit against one or more of the Debtors. Please reply using the attached form and let us 
know whether the basis for and amount of the claim contained in the Proof of Claim form are the same or 
different in any way from the claim you have asserted in your lawsuit against the Debtors. Please ensure 
that you provide specific detail and support as to the basis for and amount of claim referenced in your Proof 
of Claim. If your lawsuit has been dismissed or withdrawn, please provide a specific explanation as to why 
you believe that you are still owed money or entitled to other relief from one or more of the Debtors. 

You Must Respond to this Letter by no Later Than July 22, 2013: 
In accordance with the Order of the Bankruptcy Court (Docket No. 3294, filed March 21, 2013), you must 
respond to this letter by no later than July 22, 2013 with the requested information and an explanation 
stating the legal and factual reasons why you believe you are owed money or arc entitled to other relief 
from one or more of the Debtors as of May 14, 2012 (the date the Debtors filed their bankruptcy cases). 
You must also provide copies of any and all documentation that you believe supports the basis for and 
amount of your claim. A form fr included with this letter to assist you in responding to our request for 
additional information. 

Consequences of Failing to Respond: 
If you do not provide the requested information regarding the basis for and amount of your claim and the 
supporting documentation by July 22, 2013, the Debtors may file a formal objection to your Proof of Claim 
on one or more bases, including that you failed to provide sufficient information and documentation to 
support your claim. If the Debtors file such an objection and it is successful, your claim may be disallowed 
and permanently expunged. If your claim is disallowed and expunged, you will not receive any payment 
for your claim and any other requests you may have made for non-monetary relief in your Proof of Claim 
will be denied. Therefore, it is very important that you respond by the date stated above with the requested 
information and documentation supporting the basis for and amount of your claim. 

Rc·sidcmial CapilaL LLC P.O. Box 385220 Blm1mington, Mim1c•sota 5543R 

Claim Number: 3743 
Conrad P Burnett Jr. 

Type: POC 
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== Residential Capital, LLC .... c/o KCC 

== 2335 Alaska Ave 000050 = El Segundo, CA 90245 ;;;;;; 
= PRF # 59050 ... PacklD: 50 .... 

Case No.: 12-12020 NamelD: 10974709 .... 
== Svc: 3 

== == Conrad P Burnett Jr. - 612 Mcintosh Drive 
- linden, VA 22642 

= 
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course of daily business with principal locations at, City of Fort Washington, State of 

Pennsylvania. 

JURISDICTION AND VENUE 

3. This Court has jurisdiction over this action pursuant to 28 U.S.C. §§ 157 and 

1334(a). This adversary proceeding is a core matter pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 157(b) (2) 

(F) and Plaintiff consents to the entry of a final order or judgment by the Bankruptcy 

Court. 

4. Venue is proper and resides in the United States Bankruptcy Court for the 

Southern District ofNew York pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1409 in that this adversary 

proceeding is related to In re Residential Capital, LLC., Bk. No. 12-12020. 

5. This court has jurisdiction pursuant under Bankruptcy Rule 7008(a). 

GENERAL ALLEGATIONS 

6. Plaintiff, at all times mentioned, was the owner of an account with Defendant 

7. This is an action for accounting that exceeds the jurisdictional amount. 

8. Before the institution of this action plaintiffs and defendant had business 

transactions between them and on July 2009, they agreed to the resulting balance. 

9. Plaintiff rendered a statement of it to defendant, a copy being attached, and 

defendant did not object to the statement. 

10. Defendant owes plaintiff$352,000.00 that is due with interest since July 30, 2009, 

on the account. 

11. Defendant, "GMAC" controlled a loan account bearing the number 7441368818 

owned by the Plaintiff, "BURNETT". Plaintiff believes and is informed that Defendant 

mismanaged the account which lead to a non-judicial foreclosure of real property owned 

by Defendant mentioned herein. 

2 
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UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT 
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK (Manhattan) 

---------------------------------------------------------------:x 
In re 

GMAC Mortgage, LLC 

Debtor. 

Debtors Address: 
1100 Virginia Drive 
Fort Washington, PA. 19034 

Debtor's Tax Id. No. 23-1694840 

CONRAD P BURNETT 

Plaintiff 

v. 

GMAC Mortgage, LLC 

Defendant. 

---------------------------------------------------------------:x 

Plaintiff respectfully alleges as follows: 

PARTIES 

Chapter 11 

Case No. 12-12032 (MG) 

Adversary No.: ____ _ 

COMPLAINT FOR ACCOUNTING 

1. Plaintiff CONRAD P BURNETT'S, herein after referred to as, ("BURNETT"), is 

an individual principal address at 612 Mcintosh Drive, City of Linden, County of 

Warrenton, and State of Virginia. 

2. Defendant/Debtor GMAC Mortgage, LLC, herein after referred to as, ("Debtor"), 

is a Corporation and registered under the laws of the United States and serves as banking 

or otherwise a financial institution engaged in the financial transactions in its ordinary 
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FIRST CLAIM FOR RELIEF 
(Accounting Equitable) 

12. Plaintiff realleges and incorporates the allegations set forth in paragraphs I - 11 

above as if set forth herein in full. 

13. Plaintiff shares a propriatary right along with the Defendant upon defendants 

books. 

14. Plaintiff and defendant share a fiduciary relationship or entered a complex 

transaction with an outside third party not a party to this action, however, Plaintiff 

excercises control over its successors to a certain loan for real property directly 

associated with the above mentioned account number. Defendants controls the books and 

records of this account and willfully fails to disclose(! 099A) and relinquish details of a 

particular transaction that occurred on July 30, 2009 for inspection. 

SECOND CLAIM FOR RELIEF 
(Account Stated) 

15. Plaintiff realleges and incorporates the allegations set forth in paragraphs I - 11 

above as if set forth herein in full. 

16. As a result of the aforementioned transaction defendant has received money, a 

portion of which is due to plaintiff from defendant "GMAC", as previously alleged. 

17. The amount of money due from defendant to plaintiff is unknown to plaintiff and 

cannot be ascertained without an accounting of the transfers, assignments, receipts and 

disbursements and management of the aforementioned transactions relating to an account 

on mortgaged real property. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that 

the amount due to plaintiff exceeds $352,000 ... 

3 
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18. Plaintiff has demanded an accounting of the aforementioned transactions from 

defendant "GMAC" and payment of the amount found due but defendant has failed and 

refused, and continues to fail and refuse, to render such an accounting and to pay such 

sum. 

THIRD CLAIM FOR RELIEF 
(Breach of Fiduciary Duty) 

19. Plaintiff realleges and incorporates the allegations set forth in paragraphs I 

through 11 above as if set forth herein in full. 

20. Plaintiff and Defendant share a relationship whereby (a) Plaintiff reposes trust 

and confidence in Defendant, and (b) Defendant undertakes such trust and assumes a 

duty to advise, counsel and/or protect Plaintiff. 

21. Defendant breached its duties to Plaintiff as mortgage servicer. 

22. Defendant's breach caused Plaintiff to suffer damages. 

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff prays for judgment against defendant's and each of them, as 

follows: 

1. For an accounting between plaintiff"BURNETT" and defendant "GMAC"; 

2. For the amount found to be due from defendant to plaintiff as a result of the 

accounting and interest on that amount from and after July 30, 2009; 

3. For costs of suit herein incurred. 

4. For such other and further relief as the court may deem proper. 

Dated: July 16, 2013 Re::~_ub_.V .. 1:: , 

~s 
Conrad P Burnett 
612 Mcintosh Drive 

4 
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Linden, VA. 22642 

VERIFICATION 

I Conrad P Burnett am the Plaintiff in the above entitled action. I have read the 

foregoing complaint. The facts stated therein are within my knowledge and are true and 

correct, except those matters stated on information and belief, and, as to those, I believe 

them to be true and correct. 

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the United States that the 

foregoing is true and correct. 

Executed this __ day of July, 2013, at Linden, Virginia. 

5 
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Se 

RESCAP UUL 16 2013 MORRISON I FOERSTER 

~~=-: -_..,.~c_..-
Claim Information 

Claim Number 1660 

Basis of Claim Cf a J m ~dfr Indef'"'' J~~ r iJtJ e c 1 !JS,(,'t:. 
Explanation that states the 

legal and factual reasons £.l VJ f t,J · 

' why you believe you are 

_s~ (.JLl) 4 h< owed money or are entitled I r l rt vi ew pr rx:.,.e 5-5 fl OU.>J 

to other relief from one of 

the Debtors as of May 14, 

2012 (the date the Debtors -
filed their bankruptcy 

cases) and, you must 

provide copies of any and 

all documentation that you 

believe supports the basis 

for your claim. 

If your claim relates to a mortgage loan that you believe was originated or serviced by one of the Debtors, 

please be sure to include the following loan information, so that we can effectively search our records for 

information on your property and loan, and evaluate your claim. 

Loan Number : (/ )-i ~)I nc>.Pli, 

f\JJ1JJ G rc:u,, f JU.< JJ 
Address of property related to the above loan number: 

!re L-q_ 1~ 
State: 

Additional resources may be found at - http://www.kccllc.net/rescap 

ZIP Code: 

.53<job 

Residential Capital , LLC P.O. Box 385220 Bloomington, MN 55438 
Ch1i111 Nu1Hbcl': 1660 

Nikki C. Johnson 
Ty1.:. POC 
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Ii!:; (t":fficial fonn 10) (04/ 10) Cl . #1660 0 t Fl d 0/24/20 2 aim ae 1e : 1 1 

UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT PROOI< OF C LAl l\1 

Name of Debtor: I ca.~e Number: 
Residential Capital.LLC. et al 12-12020 CMG) 

NOTE: Tins form should n(J{ be used to make a claim for an admlnis1ra1ive expense arising q{ter the comn11mceme11/ of the case. A reque.</ for paymel1/ of an 
admmistralive Prrwnse may be filed 011rs11ant 10 11 U.S.L". S 503. 

Name of Cre<liror (!he person or other entity 10 whom the debtor owes money or property): Check this box to ind icarc that thi~ 
Nikki C . Johnson claim amends a previously filed 

Name and address where n01ices should be sem: claim. 

2045 Esquire Lane 

• Dalebmped CO. Ratumef Court Claim Number: Racine, WI 53406 (!(known) 

a Nasllf add=~~ 
T <!k•phonc numl>er. a Noeopyto 

Filed on: (262) 260-8693 

Name and address where payment should be sent (i f dilTerent from above:)· Check this box if you arc awure that 
anyone else has filed 11 proof of claim 
relating to your claim Attach copy of 
statement giving particulars. 

T dcphone number: ' Check this box If you arc the debtor 
or trustee in !his case. 

I. \mount of<.:laim as of Date Cast Filrd: s If\ rt' I/ I (.I&/_ S. Amount ofOaim Entitled to 

I fall or part of your cla im is secured, complete itcm 4 below; however, if all of your claim is unsecured. do not complete 
Priority undu 11 l i.S.C. ~~7{a). If 
any portion of your claim falls in 

item4. one of the followi11~ (ilci.:ories. 
(ht(k the box a11d slate lhe 

If all or pa11 <It your claim b entitled to priority. complete item 5. amount. 

Check this box if claim includes inte.reS1 or other charges in addition to the principal amount of claim. Atlach itemized Specify the priority of the claim. 
star<.mcnr (lf interest or charges. 

Domestic support obligations under 
2. Basis for C"lttim: Acts of debtor 11 U.S.C. i;507(al(l)v\1nr (a)( l){B) 

{Se.; in,1rucunn 112 on reverse side.) 
3. l..asr four digits of any number by which creditor identifies dehtor: _ _ _ ' Wages. salanes, or c<'mmis~ions (up 

to $1 1,725*) earned within 180 day~ 
3a. Ocbtor may have scheduled account as: before tiling of the bankruptC) 

(Sc~ instruction #)a on reverse side.) pelition or c1.-ssation 111' the dchror\ 
4. Secured Claim (Sec instruction 114 on reverse side.) business. whichever 1s earlier · II 

Check the appropriate boli if your claim is secured hy a lien on property or a right of setoff 11nd prO\•ide the requested U.S.C. §507 (a){4). 

llltl)m1a11on. 
' Contributions to an employee bcnelit 

Nature of 1>roptrty or right of sctoff: I Real Estate ' ' Moror Vchich! ·Other plan - 11 U.S.C. §507 (a)(5). 

J>cscribt:: 
' Up to $2,600* of deposits toward 

Value of rropcrty:S i\1111u11I Interest Hate % 1>urchasc. lease. ur re111al uf properly 
or services for personal. fomil}. or 

Amounl of11rrt'arage and other charges as of time case filed induded in secured claim. household use - 11 U.S C. §507 
(8)(7). 

ii any: '> Basi~ f;.r r1erffction: _ 
l"lL'CCS or penalties O\\ cd to 

Amouot of Secured ("laim: S _ ___ ______ Amount lln~·curetl: S governmental units 11 U.S,C. §507 
(a)(8) 

6. ('r~dhs: The amount of all paylllcnts on 1his clai 111 has been credited Im the purpose of making this pu:•of of claim. : Other - Specify upplicahlc paragraph 

7. Oocumeul~: At1ach r.;dacred copii.:s of any doculTh:ntS that suppon the claim. such as promiss11ry notes. purcha~c of 11 U.S.C. §507 (a)(_ ). 

orders. invni~e~. itcm1Led sratcmcnts 11f running accounts, contracts, judgments. mortgages. and security agreements 
Amount entitlrd to priority: You may also auach a summa~ . A11ach r.:dacted >:<>pi~-s Qf dvcumcnts prcvid1flg evidence of perfection of 

a s.:curity mtcr.:sl. You may also attach a ~umrnary. l.<i.•e 111struc11.>n 7 rimJ defim11011 0( .. reJacied" 011 rt·i:.-rse s1de.i 
$ 

no NOT ~FND ORIGINAL OOCU:vlcN rs. AT l'i\CHEO DO<.:l:MENTS MA y BE DESTROY RD AHER 
•Amounts are subject 10 ad.fu.m11e111 on SCANNING. 
.// // 13 and every 3 years tlwreafter w11h 

If th~ documen l~ are 1101 available, please csph1in. ri>spect 10 cases commenCfd on or after 
11ie date of ad.fustml:J.!I..... _ 

!• ) rtf!NL' Date: Signature: I he rersun lihng 1h1s claim muM ~1{:n 1t Sign and print name and title. if an). of the m:di tor or 
I /J ·-?:J-1 i2othcr p.:rson authori..:ed to lite this claim wid ~tat.: addr~ and telephone number if different from the notice 

address above. Auach copy of power of attorney. 1 f ~ny. OCT 2 4 2012 

f1 'Ji)/). C .. J~---- AJ:~1r : r John" ~,.. .. 
- ,.. (',ARSON CONSUIJAN1 ) 

I v P<'nalty for present111p, frpudu en/ r·/aim: Fine of up to $500.000 or imprisonment ro·r up 10 5 year~. or both. Ill U.S.C. ~!i 152 and 3!'71. 
.. 

\_/ 

II I I lllllll I I I II I llll I l I II Ill llll Ill~ 11111 111111111 
1212020121024000000000256 
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The Independent Foreclosure Review is in process and my loan is being reviewed. It is determining if I 

suffered financial injury as a result of errors or other problems during the foreclosure process. I have no 

idea what if anything I am owed but there is a website that lists possible compensation. 

lndependentForeclosureReview.com/Remediation.aspx 

Sincerely, 

Nikki C. Johnson 
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-;;;;;;;;;;;; 
== == 
== 
;;;;;;;;;;; 
;;;;;;;;;;; 

== 

RESCAP 

Claim Number 

Basis of Claim · 

! Explanation that states the 

legal and factual reasons 

why you believe you are 

· owed money or are entitled 

to other relief from .one of . 

th~ Debtor~ as of M~y 14, 
,, .· ' . . ~3' ,; 

2012 (the date the Debtors .· 

filed the!r bankruptcy 

cases) a~~(you must 

provide copies of any and 

all documentation that you 

1 believe supports the basis 

for your claim. 

MORRISON I FOERSTER 

Claim Information 

1533 

If your claim relates to a mortgage loan that you believe was originated or serviced by one of the Debtors, 

please be sure to include the following loan information, so that we can effectively search our records for 

information on your property and loan, and evaluate your claim. 

I Loan Nu 

Additional resources may be found at - http://www.kcclk.net/rescap 

RECEIVED 
~UL 0 8 2013 

KURTZMAN CARSON CONSULTANTS 

Residential Capital, LLC P.O. Box 385220 Bloomington, MN 55438 
Claim Number: 1533 

Leslie G Sullivan 
Tv e: 
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Bl0Modified(OfficialForm10)(12/ll) PRF 52727-2 
.--------------------.-- Claim #1533 Date Filed: 10/22/2012-

UNITED STATF£ BAAlrnUPTCY COURT FOR THE SOUTHERh .u.1..:u. tUL J. vr ru; n .1 vn.n l"KUUI' ur LLAIM 

Case Number: • 
n941-6 

NOTR: This Jo rm not be used to make a claim for an cu:lminisiraiive expense (Qther than a clcim asserted umler 11 U.S.C • • ~ 5Q3(b)(9)) arising after the commencement 1if the 
case. A "request "for paymenrnf an administrative £'Xpense (other than a claim asserted wuler 11 U.S.C. § 503(b )(9)) may be filed pursuant to l l U.S.C § 503. 

amends a previously filed 
claim. 

Court Claim Al /F~"3 d.,,. _ 
Number:~ ~lfc....,,_, 
(lfknown) - rnr: 

Filed on: 

I- f(OlJ- 7 /, {:; -4 (., "J'?).. 0 Check this boxif you are aware 

Telephone number: l-01 I _, 0 ;?., ..... "' email: \.. J w\,.,. A~ ~Mt'G. Cc m that anyone else has filed a proof 
1-:-,,-----,.-,-,---,--1>::...:::V:....t:>:::.· _,,,t:i<-...1..,;;.._·...:· >IL:-::.....;#::.....;' ::;l"~--------"""..::..::.....=...::......:..::!.,..,.,c::·.:r _____ .:__ _____ , of claim relating to this claim. 

Name and address where payment should be sent (if different from above): 

tto>t- ''~ · ot lP+ 
Telephone number. t.f 0 7 ~ ? ,S. ~ - I (/ 4 4>. 

i!f3 r19· 0. d[,' 
1. Amount of Claim as of Date Case filed: $._.:::O"+ ._7_::._ _ _.:7 ____ _ 
lf all or part of the claim is secured, complete item 4. 
If aU or part of the claim Is entitled to priority, complete item :5. 

CJ Check this box if the claim includes interest or other charges in addition to tiie priucipal a..-nount of the claim. Attach a statement that itemizes 
interest or char es. 

2. Ba.smforCJaim:~~-.Ji.~,,£..._.!0~~~~.f:!.~~'.L.~tL..'-£'lL.~~.,;,,,._-fd.'./.!'}£~'.:.f!J 
(See instruction #2) -R"..n'..,..~ 

3. Last four digits of any nnmber by 3a. Debtor may have scheduled account a~: 3b. Uniform Oairn Identifier (optional): 

whichcreditorideouflesdebtor. 

(See instruction #3a} (See instruction #3b) 

4. Secured Claim (See instruction #4) 

Check the appropriate box if the claim is secured by a lien on property or a right of setoff, attach required redacte(l documents, and provide the 

requested in formation. 

Nature of property or right ofsetoff: 11f(leal Estate OMoror Vehicle OO!her 

Describe: 

ValueofProperty:$~ ~ AnnuaHnterestRate .lf.9Q:3trt % OFixed~ariable 
(when case was filed) 

Amount of arrearage and other cha~, as of. the time ea.ire was filed, included in secured claim, 

if any: $'7@, 00 ~l.wa.o l(!~li. ~Basis for perfection: ________ _ 

- ~~~y~/€~<7" 
Amount of. Secured Claim:$ Amonni UDSCCured: $. ___________ _ 

6. Claim Pursuant to 11 U.S.C. § 503(h)(9): 
:indicate the anl01mt of yoor clcin1 a.-ising from ihe ·.'l!lue of any good~ received by lbe Debmr within 20 days before May 14, 2012. the date of 
commencement of the above case, in which the goods have been sold to the Debtor ln !he ordinary coun;c of such Debtor's business. Att!Ch documentarion 
supporting such claim. 

$ (See instruction #6) 

7. Credits. The amount of all payments on this claim has heen credited for the purpose of makin this proof of claim. (See instruction #7) 

8. Documents: Attached are redacted copies of any documents that suppon the claim, such as promissory notes, purchase orders, invoices, 

~~~~~=::::1i~Tl1iiiillilliUlil~liffiiiltti-
If the documents are not available, please explain: 

9. Si~ature: (See instruction #9) Check the appropriate box. 

LJ.('amttecrediror. L.J lam the creditor's authorized agent. 

(Attach copy of power of attorney, if any.) 

1212032121022000000000009 

0 I am the !l1!Stee, or lhe debtllr, or a I am a guara.'ltOr, surety, 

their authorized agent indorser, or other codebtor. 
(See Bankrnptey Rule 3004.) (See Bankruptcy Rule 3005.) 

I declare under penalty of perjury that !he information provided in lhi.~ claim is true and correct to the best of my knowledge, informanon, and 

reasonable~eli f . ., · /} fl ,1/ ' Jl 
~:::Nez:~ t.f • ..J:Ml}Jtlf#v ~4 ck/It~ /t/~/6-J-lf?-
Company: ~.j YfiN (Signature) !Date) 
Address and telephone number (if different from notice address above): 

Attach copy of statement giving 

particulars. 

5. Amount of {.1aim Entitled to 
Priority under 11 UB .. C. 
§507{a). If imy part IX the claim 
falls into one of the following 
categories, check the box 
specifying the priority and state 
the amount. 

ODomestic support obligation.> 
under ! 1 U.S.C. 
§507(a)(l)(A) or (a)(l){B). 

O Wages, salaries, or 

commissions (up to $11.725*) 
earned within 180 days before 
the case was filed or the 
debtor's business ceased, 
whichever is earlier- 11 
U.S.C. §:507 {a)(4). 

CJ Contributions to an employee 
benefit plan - ll U.S.C. §507 
(a)(5). 

0 Up to $2,600* of deposits 
toward purchase. lease, or 
rental of property or services 
for personal, family, or 
household use- il U.S.C. 
§:507 (a)(7). 

0 Taxes or penalties owed 10 

governmental units - 11 U.S. C. 
§507 (a)(8). 

Cl Other - Specify applicable 

paragJaph of 11 U.S.C. §5-07 
(a)LJ. 

Amount entitled t.o priority: 

* Amounts are subject to 
adjustment on 41lll3 and every 
3 years thereafter with respect 
to cases cownenced 011 or 
after the date of adi1tstmenl. 

RECElVED 
OCT 2 2 2012 

KURJZMANrJISONCONSW.TANT 
COURT USE ONLY 
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:M.cCarty & ~ottex, P.L . 

§enera[ Civif Liti9ation 
Crimina[ Law 
:Fami[y Law 
'Persona[ Injury 

March 25, 2009 

U.S. MAIL 
Leslie Sullivan 
646 Regency Way 
Kissimmee, FL 34758 

Dear Mr. Sullivan: 

.:Attorneys :At Law 

550 North 'Bumby .'A.venue, Suite #145 
Orfando, :Fforicfa 32803 

'lefeyfwne: (407) 897-1223 
:fax: (407) 897-1225 

We at McCarty & Bottex know that a successful law practice is based upon community 
support. We strive to earn the respect and trust of our local community on a daily basis. 
We pride ourselves in offering quality product, exceptional client support and affordable 
rates for all. 

We would like to take this opportunity to formally thank you for entrusting us to assist in 
your legal matter. As you are aware, we have successfully resolved your legal matter, 
specifically, Foreclosure Case No: 08-CA-9412MF. At this time, the Firm has completed 
the designated contracted task and your case file is now closed. 

Should you have the need for legal services in the future, please give us a call. We have 
enclosed our business cards for your convenience. If you know of anyone who may be in 
need of our services, we trust you will recommend our firm. We are confident our legal 
counsel made a difference! 

i ,....$./' 

\>>,.~-'",.,_,_,..,....,,..,...,.,•~~.,,,...µN,,,, 
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Residential Capital, LLC 
cfo KCC 
2335 Alaska Ave 
El Segundo, CA 90245 

PRF # 59050"*' 
Case No.: 12-12020 
Svc: 1 

Leslie G Sullivan 
646 Regency Way 
Kissimmee, FL 34758 

000108 

Pack!D: 108 
NarnelD: 11040863 
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McCarty & ~ottex, P.L . 

(:Jenera{ CiYif Litigation 
Crimina[ Law 
:famify £aw 
'Persona{ Injury 

March 25, 2009 

U.S. MAIL 
Leslie Sullivan 
646 Regency Way 
Kissimmee, FL 34758 

Dear Mr. Sullivan: 

. 'A.ttorneys .'At Law 

550 North 'Bumby ..'Avenue, Suite #145 
Orfando, :ffbrida 32803 

'Jeleyfione: (407) 897-1223 
:fax: (407) 897-1225 

We at McCarty & Bottex know that a successful law practice is based upon community 
support. We strive to earn the respect and trust of our local community on a daily basis. 
We pride ourselves in offering quality product, exceptional client support and affordable 
rates for all. 

We would like to take this opportunity to formally thank you for entrusting us to assist in 
your legal matter. As you are aware, we have successfully resolved your legal matter, 
specifically, Foreclosure Case No: 08-CA-9412MF. At this time, the Firm has completed 
the designated contracted task and your case file is now closed. 

Should you have the need for legal services in the future, please give us a call. We have 
enclosed our business cards for your convenience. If you know of anyone who may be in 
need of our services, we trust you will recommend our firm. We are confident our legal 
counsel made a difference! 
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STATE OF FLORIDA 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL BILL MCCOLLUM 

LAW OFFI.CES OF DAVID J. STERN1 P.A. and DAVID J. STERN, 
INDIVIDUALLY 
AG#: Ll0-3-1145 

AFFIDAVIT 

BEFORE ME, the undersigned authority. this day personally appeared: 

NAME (Mr.JMrs./Ms.) 
Print or type name 

' 

to me well known, and who, after being duly sworn and deposed, upon his/her personal 
knowledge, states as follows: 

Are you disabled? 
-~ 

1. I have a complaint against =.....c.....;__;_;:;;;_ 

(person/ company name, address, and telephone)' 

2, I first learned of this person or company through (example - Foreclosure proceedings, 
bankruptcy, etc.) 

(Please attach the advertisement, malling piec o:r other documents received) 

3. Did this company ever contact you? ~,No. If yes, date of contact 
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AG# U0...3-1145 

5. What is the address of the property involved in the foreclosure? ltditJ+6!>--:J
? 

6. Was or is The Law Offices of David J. Stern, P.A. representing the plaintiff in your 
foreclosure case? ~ Yes No 

7. Please describe in as much detail as possible, the nature of your complaint against The Law 
Offices of David J. Stem, P.A., and attach true and correct copies of all relevant documents that 
establish the facts of your complaint Please use extra pages if necessary. 

Pagel of6 
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AG# L 10-3-1145 In Re: The Law Oft'kes of David J. Stern. P.A. and David J. Stem, 
Individually 

·on, what is the status of your case and please list your case 

number? 

9. Are you currently living in the property being foreclosed? __ No 

10. Please state the date the home 'W'as or will be sold as well as the date of the Final Judgment? 

11. Do you believe your home/property was foreclosed on using false/fabricated and/or forged 
documents? L,/ Yes No and if Yes, please explain fully and attach copies any 

Page3 of6 
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AG# U0-3-1145 In Re: The Law Offices of David J. Stern, P.A. and David J. Stern. 
Individu!lb: . 

12. Were you served with a foreclosur a-/' Yes No 

13. If you were served with a foreclosure complaint, please describe how and when you were 

. +~ 
of 

~~·r 

foreclosure? 

Page 4 of6 
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AG# L l 0-3-1145 In Re: The Law Offices of David J. Stem, P.A. and David J. Stem, 
Individwd!I 

15. Did you hire an attorney to represent you in the foreclosure case? ~Yes No 

16. If you did hire an attorney please provide his/h~ame, address, telephone number and 
;:::-~ ... ~ :l--1.?f' 

email address. ~4 /?-?- · 

17. Were you mailed timely notices of hearings from The Law Offices of David J. S 
/. t I 

V Yes V°"No --
18. If you have not received timely notice for hearings, please explain in detail the 

19. ls there any further information you wanted to document that we did not ask? ____ _ 

Page 5 of6 
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AG# Ll0-3-1145 In Re: The Law Offices of David J. Stern, P.A. and David J. Stern, 
Individually 

I 
FURTHER AFFIANT SA YETH NAUGHT. 

1\SC:t'"'O. to COUNTY OF V. t -------

My commission expires:\\'{ 

{Print, type or st 
of Notary Public) 

Page 6 of6 

commissioned name 

__ /_._or 

(Date of Birth) 
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LESLIE G SULLIVAN 
646 REGENCY WAY 
KISS FL 34758 

Your Western Union Quick Collect Money Transfer has been declined: 

DATED: 
MTCN: 
AMOUNT: 
PAYEE: 
ACCT #: 

09 12 2008 
709 216 3435 
$740.00 
G M A C MORTGAGENG 
-060 

Please return immediately to the office where your Quick 
Collect Money transfer was sent from to pick up your refund. 

You must bring your Quick Collect Receipt and/or this 
letter with picture identification. 

When you arrive at the Western Union agent's office, fill out 
the yellow "To Receive Money" form, listing your name as 
the receiver and sender of the money transfer and present 
the form to the agent for payout. 

You may use the refund check to send a new Quick Collect payment 
after you have made arrangements with the company to which you had 
sent the payment. 

Questions regarding your account should be directed to the company 
that declined the payment. 

Customer Relations Department 
Quick Collect Money Transfer Service 
13022 Hollenberg Dr. 
Bridgeton, Missouri 63044 

Western Union Financial Services, Inc. PO Box 4430 Bridgeton, MO 63044-0430 www.westemunion.com 
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Customer Receipt I Recibo de! Cliente 33392585-4 
·--~-#(.63~---···------ ············-····-·-·-···-··········-···~--

ID: 51 
l 9 / i'.:;:Q1WB 

i:::S~SP EDT 

'ender/Remiterte: ~~SLI~ G SULLIVAN 
:eceiver/Dest1natar10: b M A C MORTGAGE 
. ode C:i.ty/Codi!~.~ de 1.:::i. ciud--.. ~: ;!:~1 
-ccount #/Numero de cuenta: ~0b0 
eference #/Numero de referencia: 4079321442 
ttn/1:~ti~ncion~ 

Amount/Cantidad: S 2360.00 
Chs.1-qr:· ( '.:;) /C.:;;;.rr,Jo 

Service/Servicio: 12.99 
Total/Total: $ 2372.99 

AgentS1gnatur~/ /'' / c"'A"'""I' 
F1rma del Agent , ------ __ F1rrna del Cl1ente 
CERTAIN lERMS DC DI GOVERNING THE MONEY TRANSFER SERVICE YOU HAVE SELECTED ARE SET FOR ON I CK OF THIS \·ORM. BY SIGNING THIS l·ORM, YOU ARE AGREEING TO THOSE 
fERMS AND CONDIT! S. IN A ITION TO THE TRANSFER FEE, WESTERN UNION ALSO MAKES MONEY WHEN IT CHANGES YOUR DOLLARS INTO FOREIGN CURRENCY. PLEASE SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR MORE 
INFORMATION REGA )ING C RENCY EXCHANGE. 
ALGUNOS TERMIN Y CO ICIONES QUE RIGEN EL SERVICIO DE TRANSFERENCIA DE DINERO QUE USTED HAELEGIDO, ESTl\N ESPEDIFICADOS EN EL REVERSO DE ESTA FORMULARIO. AL FIRMARIO, USTE 
ESTA DE ACUER co sos TERMINOS us CONDICIONES. ADEMAS DE LOS CARGOS POR a SERVICIO DE TRANSFERENCIA, WESTERN UNION GANA OINERO CUANDO CAMBIA SUS o6LARES AMERICAN( 

._._POR MON~ E RAN.J RA POR [AVOR L~AEl. REV~RSO DE ESTE FORMLILARIO PARA MAS INFOf\MACION SOBRE EL.CAMBIO D.~ MONEDA.·----·--····----------·--· 
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1
1' 

1 IN Al.lDmON TO TilE TRANSFER FEE. WESTERN UNION ALSO MAKES MONEY WHEN rr CHANGES YOUR DOLLARS INTO FOREIGN CURRENCY. PLEASE SEE AlTACHED PAGES FOR MORE INFORMATION REGARDm 
' CURRENCY EXtll!ANGE. • IF Tl!E EXCHANGE RATE FOR YOUR TRANSACTION WAS DFl'ERMINED AT THE TIME YOU SENT TI!E MONEY. TllE CURRENCY TO BE PAID OUT ANO Tl!E EXCHANGE RATE ARE umo ON·~Ol 
I RECEIPT. OTllERWISE, Tl!E EXCHANGE RATE WILL BE SET WHEN THE RECEIVER RECEIVES TllE FUNDS. • i When sending $1,000 or morn, the sender must provide identification and additional information. Dollar amount mu 
II not exceed US$5,000. •Certain terms and conditions governing this transaction and the services you have selected are set forth on the attached pages. By signing this receipt. you are agreeing to those terms and conditions. 
B 1 ADEMAs DEL CARGO POR El ENvlO, WESTERN UNION TAMBIEN GANA DlNERO CUANQO CAMBIA SUS DOI.ARES A MONEDA EXTIWIJERA. CONSULTE LOS OOCUMENTOS ANEXOS PARA QBTENER MAS INFORMACIQ 

I SOBRE EL CAMBIO DE MONEDAS. • CUANOO EL TIPO OE CAMBIO PARA LATRANSACCION SE HAYA FIJADO AL MOMENTO DE ENVIAR El DINERD, LA MONEOA DE PAGO Y EL TIPO OE CAMBIO APUCADO SE INDICARA 
EN EL RECIBO DEL CUENTE. EN CASO CONTRARIO, El TIPO DE CAMBIO SE ESTABLECE!IA CUANDO EL DES11NATARIO COBRE EL D!NERO. • 2 Para enviar una cantidad mayor o igual a $1,000, el remitente debera proporciom 

I
, un documento de identidad y otros datos adicionales. El monto en d6lares no de be exceder US $5,000 • Algunos deJos terminos y condiciones que rigen la transacci6n y los servicios eseogidos se establecen en los documentc 

anexos. la firma de este recibo es valida como expresi6n de consentimiento con tales terminos y condiciones,,., · I ,,. /. 
Customer Copy QFMQCDOMB 04/08 

j 
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nkof America 

Print: 

Fum:ls Transfer Rcqucsl 
and Anthorization 

Date of Request: 

Sl~nature: 

.: .. :~_~J-~ 
BFT System Time : 

Note: Purpose of Wire must be d.isdoscd if sent to an OFAC blocked country - Sec OFAC in PRO 

White - Banking Cent~r Copy Cundry - Customer Copy 
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nk of America Funds Transfer Rc(jllt'St 
and Authorization 

City 

i""--•••••""•·•--··•••••••--~·••••••·--·-·w••·---·••••·-•--•••"'""-••---··•••••••·--·m•••••••·--··••••,.•••••·--··•••~·•-__J_••••••••••• lAd:ti~~r~r)al ;mn~~tfons (Atremior T1 ( ' · lv·se{C~'sto~t:,~ Reforence. (?~~;i.U::t ' Ar;'.w'.l) 

Send Tbru BankiIBK {if available). l
~'.-............. _ ............ _ .......... '··· ""' 
L ......... --.... ······--···-··--
! Send 'foru Bank Addre~s 

State Country 

Lf \ ·········--······ ··-- ational ~I) 

.... .L---····-··--·· 
State Country 

Date of Request: 

s· ture: 

Note: Purpose of Wire must be disdose.d if sent to an OFAC blocked country - See OFAC .in PRO 

White - Banking: Center Cupy C\-mary - Customer Copy 
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.Please explain your complaint. Attach additional sheets, if necessary~ 

My signature authorizes the Attorney General's Office to take any action deemed necessary for 
purposes of investigation or enforcement. l understand that the Attorney General does not 
represent private citizens seclcing the return of their money or other personal .remedies. I am filing 
this. complaint to· notify your office of the activities of this company so that it may be determined if 
faw.enforcement or legal action is w~ted. . 

I 1..,, / S -;,. :lo 

Date: ~'6- Q6 . Ni~ 
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Please explain your complaint. Attach additional sheets, if necessary: 

My;sighatw:e authorizes the Attorney General's Office to ~e my action deemed necessary.fur 
, p~s of investigation.or.enforcement .. .(understand ·that ·the. Attorney General does 1'.mt 

. repre$eht private citizens seeldngthe return of their moneyor other personal remedies. I am-filing · 
· . th.is'eompfamt to notify you.r. office of the activities of this company so ·that it may be determined if 
law;~.rcement or" legal action is war.ranted. · 
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GMAC Mortgage 
~M;ti:; 

3451 Hammond Ave 
P.O. Box 780 
Waterloo, IA 50704-0780 

08/21/08 

LESLIE G SULLIVAN 

646 REGENCY WAY 

KISSIMMEE FL 34758-3606 

RE: Account Number 
Property Address 

Dear LESLIE G SULLIVAN 

~060 
650 ROYALTY CT 

KISSIMMEE FL 34759-0000 

Your payment has been returned unpaid by your financial 
institution. As a result, we have reversed these funds from 
your account. Your account is now due for the 06/20/08 
payment. If allowed by your state, you may be assessed a 
returned check fee. 

If your replacement payment is received after the expiration 
of your grace period, any applicable late charges will be 
assessed. If you would like to remit your payment immediately, 
contact us by phone to use our Pay by Phone services by 
calling 800-766-4622. 

If you participate in one of our Electronic Payment Programs, 
replacement of the reversed payment as well as financial 
institution corrections may need to be made prior to future 
drafts occurring. 

If this is the third payment returned for insufficient funds, 
your account will be restricted to certified funds. 

If you have any questions regarding this matter, please contact 
Customer Care at 800-766-4622. 

Customer Care 
Loan Servicing 

7005 ) 
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_GM_J.\f Mortga 
3451 Hammond Ave 
P.O. Box 780 
Waterloo, IA 50704-0780 

06/20/08 

LESLIE G SULLIVAN 

646 REGENCY WAY 

KISSIMMEE FL 34758-3606 

RE: Account Number 
Property Address 

Dear LESLIE G SULLIVAN 

~060 
650 ROYALTY CT 

KISSIMMEE FL 34759-0000 

**IMPORTANT NOTICE REGARDING INTEREST RATE CHANGE** 

The interest rate on your loan is scheduled to adjust on 06/20/08 
and will be effective with the 07/20/08 payment. 

Projected principal balance after 06/20/08 payment $ 37303.03 

Previous index value 
Current interest rate 
Current P&I payment $ 

Rate Next Change Date 

3.28000% 
5.86000% 

390.96 

Principal and Interest Next Change 

New index value 
New interest rate 
Margin 

07/20/08 
12/20/08 

3.11100% 
5.41100% 
2.30000% 

Your new interest rate is calculated by adding the margin to the 
new index value as defined in your loan documents. The result of 
this addition is subject to rounding and rate cap limitations 
according to the terms of your loan documents. If you would like 
to make a payment based on a 15-year amortization, please call 
800-766-4622. 

New P&I pmt * $ 
Escrow** $ 
Total $ 

MINIMUM 
REQUIRED 

390.96 $ 
313.73 $ 

704.69 $ 

INTEREST 
ONLY 

168.20 $ 
313.73 $ 
481. 93 $ 

FULLY 
AMORTIZING 

365.58 
313.73 
679.31 

*INTEREST ONLY and FULLY AMORTIZING amounts subject to change if 
any payment received after the date of this notice are other than 
MINIMUM REQUIRED payment amount. 
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CUSTOMER INFORMATION 

Name: 

Account Number: 

Leslie G Sullivan 

PROPERTY ADDRESS 

650 ROYAL TY CT 
KISSIMMEE FL 34759 

GMAC Mort 

Home Phone #: 
-060 

(407)932-1442 Visit us at www.gmacmortgage.com for 
account information or to apply on-line . 

. •.<<·•···· .,~~ 

~~;t';;d-:t:i:brri\~;,;4~ -x:-&05(.ti lEili"i~Of! 04'..i..RM 1 OZ. DOM lF1<1'.>l: 

a•u~,~~td~tl!l•·~•··••1t••111-.1•1t•h1 1 11llll1 1 •1l1ll•l•11 1 1 
For info~tion about your existing account, 
pl ease c~l:J·t: 1 ... $-00-766-462 2. 

For i)iformation about refinancing or obtaining 
a new 'loan, please call: 1-866-690-8322 

, ' ' ' , 

, P1eas6-,;~~fy ~cir:fl:t~Jfing address: bbrrower and co-borrower information. Make necessary corrections on this portion of the statem?Pt, detach and mail to address iisted for Inquiries on the reverse side. 

Statement Date 
Maturity Date 
Interest Rate 

Minimum Payment Without Escrow 
Subsic!y/Buydown 
Escrow 
Amount Past Due 
Outstanding late Charges 
Other 

$317 .68 

$0.00 

$145.49 
$0.00 

$0.00 

$0~00 

Interest Paid Year-to-Date 
Taxes Paid Year-to-Date 
Escrow Balance 
Principal Balance(PB)* 

May 07, 2012 
November 20, 2019 

3.50600 
$382.35 

$0.00 
$727. 50 

$25,282.89 
Total Amount Due 
Account Due Date 

$463.17 

May 20, 2012 

Pmt Options 
this Month 

Prm & Int Pmt based 
on Hi-year term 

Fully Amortizing 
Prin & Int Pmt 

Interest Only 
Payment 

Amount Impact 

You will pay some of the principal on your loan. 
You wm reduce your loan balance. 

You wm pay some of the principal on your loan. 
You will reduce your loan balance. 

You will not pay any principal on your loan. 
You will not reduce your loan balance 

will not cover the monthly interest on your 
will increase your loan balance. 

I 
I I I I 
I I I I I ! I , : 

*This is your Principal Bala~e only, n jt the amount Jequired to pal the loan in fu;I. For payoff figures and maI!ing instructiJns, call the 
Customer Care number above or you m1y obtain necetsary payoff figures through our automate¢! system (24 hours a day, 7 days a week}. 

See back fur al.lto!m!k paymem slgrl-up i~n and other payment options. 

The options for your next payment are displayed above. lf you elect to make the Minimum 
Payment and that payment amount is less than the Interest Only payment, the difference 
or shortage will be added to the principal balance {shown as a negative amount in the 
"Account Activity" transactions displayed above) and wm accrue additional interest. Please 
refer to your mortgage documents if amounts are not displayed for all payment options. 
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OFFICE OF FINANCIAL REGUl.ATlON 

ALEXHAfiER 

October 27, 2008 

Ms. Elsa Hema,"1dez Shum 
L::iw Of.fices of David l Stem, P.A 
900 South Pine Island Road, Suite 400 
Plantat10.n, FL 33324-3920 

RE: Case #1658- Leslie G. Su1Hrn11. Loan ~'•••ow, 650 Roya!ty Cmut, Kissimmee .. FL 
34759 ·- Case #08 CA 9462 ~ff 

Dear ivls. Simm: 

Pk:Jse be advised ihai Hus Office is il1 reccipt of the attached com.pfai..m filed by Mr. Sullivari. 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 
COMMISSION 

CHARLIE CRIST 
(.'";OVER.NC1R 

31LL MGCOLUJM 
A'!~rCRf.JEY CEJ\J2fL.~L 

ALEXSJNK 
CM.JEF FlJ'.f.ANCi.tl.L ('..>FP'i.CER 

CHARLES .BRONSON 
COMMISSIONER ''F 

According to Mr. Snlhvnn, he has mnde remittance towardsllis loan totaling $6,100 since August 23, 2003, in 
accordance with a verb::,1 agreement made wit11 a GMA.C representative named, Shea. Howe'ver, it appears that ~n l~as! 
Dnc payment was returned. 

! note ar1 Exhibit "B" included in ~k Sul!ivan·s docmncn.ts that indicate ills sclled:tled payment to be appr0xinIBlely 
$~ 9 J per month. In Coant one of the foreclosure document, it states that delinquency beg1111 in June of2008. M) 
question ''How did GY..AC determine his delinquem;y ifthe individual lms ~n attempting ro pay llli!lJ~ tkm ihc 
scheduled amount since August 20rnr·? 

11 woukL therefore, be appreciated if;;ou would: 1} Provide &Js Office with a detailed schedule of payments rnade by 
Mr. SuHivmi.; and, 2) With the c1Jrrent fimrru:ial crisis embx oiling tl!e country, please explain why GMAC would refuse 
vayment. 

ln v1ew of the situation, I would also like to know why/if GMAC has attempted to enter into a vvritten modification or 
rcst111cnuing arrangement \.Vim Mr. Sul1iYari. 

'Your prompt atteutkm is appreciated. 

Sincerely. 

Richard A Roll 
Are.a Fimmcfal Manager 
Bureau of Firu:mce Regulation 
Orlando Regional Office 

RAR:bg 

lii • e 
-~C ·\V~-~ !t-.:e~:::<:~- ;;;;, f-~-~::er_ *'~~-~A~'-\ 'h fi:JI.£-l.h1G~ S'.Jij";:"~~ To~ #S225 

· {4(1'1)245.\M!J& FAX (.W'1)l4:5--0806 
Afi::~..:..~\-'t; ; ti· ...a..~ Ett~at G,);.1)it~:i.}fy F'tt~ploy~ . .-
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08/20/08 
Account Number -060 
Page Two 

**Subject to change if escrow analysis occurs after the date of 
this letter. 

The MINIMUM REQUIRED payment is the minimum monthly payment you 
must make as stipulated by your loan documents. 

The INTEREST ONLY payment is the minimum amount necessary to pay 
all accrued interest amounts due for the month. If this amount 
is less than the minimum required payment, you must still make 
the minimum required payment. 

The FULLY AMORTIZING payment is the principal and interest (P&I) 
amount required to pay your loan in full over the remaining loan 
term based on the new interest rate stated above. If this amount 
is less than the minimum required payment, you must still make 
the minimum required payment. 

When the minimum required payment is less than the interest only 
or fully amortizing payments, your loan may experience negative 
amortization. Negative amortization occurs when the monthly P&I 
payment is less than the full amount of interest for the month. 
Whenever this occurs, the difference between the two figures is 
added to the outstanding principal balance of your loan. Your 
interest for the next month is then accrued based on the higher 
unpaid balance. 

Your unpaid principal balance can never exceed a maximum amount 
equal to 999.9999% of the principal amount originally borrowed. 
Should your unpaid principal balance reach the maximum amount, 
you will be required to begin paying the full payment amount. 

If your payments are made through our automatic payment program, 
unless we are notified otherwise, vour reauired oavment amount 
will be deducted on your scheduledJdraft date. If you wish to 
have additional principal deducted at the same time, please 
contact us at the number below to assist you with this process. 

IF YOU ARE IN DEFAULT AT THE TIME THIS NOTICE IS DELIVERED TO 
YOU, GMAC Mortgage, LLC WILL CONTINUE WITH THE 
DEFAULT PROCESS EVEN THOUGH THE INTEREST RATE AND PAYMENT AMOUNT 
ARE BEING ADJUSTED. 

If you have any questions, please call 800-766-4622. 

Customer Care 
Loan Servicing 
4015 
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Ao.IW'l'A~S ~ATii? Jot(mT~l lOAN 

Tll~ ~~II@. lli«deth!a i 3H1 lley cl ~'OVE-MOCR 
the~. 
La~ 6. StnX.IVAN IWlJ ASNF.Ht S. Sl.lll..!VAN, l!US9AND AND WIFE 

;;6 OAJ<CliEST RQ!\IJ 
HYDE ?A~l!'. • l'lASS {);:; l 3" 

~ ~ 1$ llldebid to !..llllditr m lhti !U!~ ,,_ <31 ,,,._, 4<».•. (tt• 

SilffY·SIX ~AND FOUR HlJNl'>f~E'f.l AflO NOllO•.i !:!O!la13, 
~~~1't~d0y&o,,owel's l\loteof <1"*'!da!eM•ewi1hflletem:·NOle"). provli:llngforpayirum!OlJ1li~l!lfll!lntottsl; 

fl!tlW T~ iilclml- iroe11 l't11rell)f lflOft~ w•m andCMYey to tontler 100 iollov.11'19 llU~ ~ty ~m th!i 
~ ~ l)":~EOLA 111 Ille Stat3 111 FtctiOO. . 

VYf !3, m:oct. U9<4, PO!!>!C.iAl•A, NEH.P.lt~ i SV:'..li'i, V!lU\u!-. t, A{.(.UlillitIB TO THE 
IJ!'f!UAL l"UH. Olf.l<EOF AS R£(lJf..flf.1l Ht PLM l<i!f« 1, l-'.4\1F'.l 9 THi!OU\VI u., '.•lfll!.IC R£L-OO»S Of 
liSCElU\ cmmrv' FU:IR ; frA • 

'rho al.lcwe ~ibcd pmperty is oot me ~!.tead of tho oortgago::. '!'he m:irtg<l<JOr 
rosidas at 2'15 ~st Road, Hyde Pan, Nas$ 02136. 

OC:i Ir;(-) 

~1.1:1W"tl.ljY,,1J~~1.~~ 
~ ~--....,:. ....... \,-3 .;0 !n,,riti~ ~ , ax Pd. 
M'..:i. \':ill~ ii' .. ~lffi!\ Of ~~~Rf .,. 
C:SCf vii\ CIJti~if'f SY -~ 

f \ 
l 

T~erwittlell mlerest wn..:;h 0ot1c"'"' now ha~ ;;r mairoaroalll)t atlluite ln oriosai 'oJ'.>P,f\y. and in 111!dlo:!ai ail 'J'ase-nlllan4111llll• 
oi'W&'/' ~t lll'!»°Cot imdW.alfbutlamga, sl!ucture~ 1m"'""~ flalllfea an;tappuriena...::es nQWOI' lle<aallef ~!t~ 
il>c!OO~l:!m ~t!ffilWdtQ. altappatatusal\OI eQUl!)!T' 11. wl'11;ttwrornt>t~~!y11t1"'eu 1a1he tr.Mor anrbmltlmg. uudlo~Ot 
s~ ·~~. ail-i:5ndilrc.n·~9 ~Ill. gas. woier '";ht. !!OW<H. ret•igerall(>n, v<1nt1htM11 !aum!iy, drying. l:l1$1tWOSi'ml9. oarl:t6!1e 
d~~9;Rer~ and Ill!~~ m· ·a anleJllla1i\ Jl•'IOI ~ mtld<lw<:Qwmngs. lltapnanditrapefy tOifa.CllfpelinS. 
U<d 11oot-m ~$. 111119e&. -•lS:, w<m>• lie111e1s ano a11achet1 ~lll:Me1s. it l>l!mg mie~u"<! '1.M aQreed 1tial -II~ t>lit 
-~1~'"l>llaffuedt<><tr>dW!:lef)llrtol1he1ea!!lfoi>ertyl!Wl:is~beret»r.a...U(C1a!lwalcr;tndW11ter~r 
('J<lllflii•l:!ll••fUM11111111laMSM1re1SQt,.·oe1<!>"~a,nm11msur1>v. .. re<orwata•"!Pl!i.«"""''°"'llJ'w1neh11!i~!s~dt»oper!y.S-1!11f"•l 
!D~and~. trcrn tia.etottiwe a".-!'t lu·• ,. •• ns1•,1ments a,;. 'M~ o•"•etiu'lsledbyl,,eooe• 1i::icoo1<1m 1.111 h•m of tlils~<llll 
~ Wci> pr~ The p;o;i.,ni.gi; mo11gaglll<1. ,...,,,,le~. end Ci..'lvey<'<l I? t1F11M l\et(;1>nt1u1.11rt: llele<lla!t'1'r referr-ed Iii ll.l ·sucll 
l>'-rtf". 

Tm 6cf<nwer !ii>liolutely am! •rro,,oi:ab!y g•JJirtls transfer$ arui as1.19ns w tend~ tt>e ll!'nts. ,,...->me. 1S!.lue&.1wa prolil\11 DI all~ 
CC>V4red lfy tl!ls Ml>f'tS~ . 
~-co~ms; t!>ll! Sorrow ... IS tilw!utly St>l!.IN! ol !he C)$ll>!<> ""''"'' rt'-~llfld 1m .. 11>e •'1;'>llo:>m@•tgage. wantalld~Suefl 

J>Hl?.,.1'1\. ID<lt sliell· pr.,party •S •Utene:.mb•·•<"<t ;,nd 1~;11 Si:'1'0W<>• wrll ,,;~mt"t ""d ~"".4 g<>neta!ty Ille M••' tn such P•otrn!lraoamst all 
c!amlf. ""° d01Jtiand$/&vbjeet ~ <11\1' oee1ura11on,._ ettst'n><l'nrn "' «•itr•<l-s '•"led"' d sel\~•le of t>•<.<ipbcns tc t<><~ 111$<'1)' !ti!& 
insurance l)Ohcy mfii'•ng Le-n~f'$ m1eros! '" su.clt PfO!><"iY 

FOO ti-IE ~c OF S~CUR!NO 
m ?aymtmi'oll!ie's"m<>IS 

!W!C ol ll\';'.;ll oote·l>1!'tPW•lh llf'<O ha-9 a lmn< •Mlw~y lfa!t- M 

""t!n f.ftt(.rl\·~l th:·feoo. a<.:< oru~ns to- tth~ ttttnta l!ffa.~my 

r.>oo& 11y !k>rtl)Wl!<-
~ t> t.~i ~· 'i.Wdf~-* a.no ~.u :moat!M af•U-°"~ !.""1'tenlo-r.."-,...., ~t ~ .. .,,h,."'~..t~·. ff'Wltt.of ... ·$ P .. ty.rn:nnt ,-,f SV\:~ ~gtl<J~homd sums N..1 tr.4et&st 
lb!l-1ata1u1~:lfl>i\ l>eteatt<!f -rowaaltom lead~• ~ll>.., !hon rei:o•tl ow<1111 Cl soc11 properly anll e~•llll<l~enl>ya Pt~lll.lteor 
... ~lit cc~ !1'm so $1'1CUfe!l! nnd 811 ffiQ<hf!.~<>l<ono. ,,.\_ ot "'"""'""' tneN>o!; o• lb! ""may !>ii ilteu<•.ed. •out or 

and nH modifi~a~ 11&1tnllliOM m 

!Of 
lion 

10llll ~ .· .. ~ ~fl:l'f"rt"'! tmlv.ean aowlw" !lt!d I onrrer ~to lWIClt PfO!leftV !SJ T11a iion-e 1111li..,. • bf 
~~~-df-~tmntsnm..,., ~~nl,;1~"'""k>b•rl<f)E> ., ifm-.:tilyl?. lCWelt ~nllollmte•rtisofll!lflk .lid 
-S!lllfiilll~mR~it~~ f.lott.fil\'t>flll!lfttlastm<»!jet~&u~llQhtin~ IO~fll'OP&l'tv.f~~!\¥ 
~--eadl~~-1$1l'f'i°"-'*'li>lmpmt<,,_tl11Jy~W'.-lltl'W~~&iW'1'111la!!tsru~~ 
~~te$m:k~a'tt!IJPl)lf\l"'11tf(!a•~oJl~.h~l!V~oftll'IY~b~ il nanoeo.' 
~~"tlll>~!>mfl'l>Ol~~O''lfllhll!Vq;tl~W<Prtto~f>llido~~~~ .... ~~ 
·~111m• t~I ~ L-.r>Ollt'JIOO. i>n~ ... 11> "'.W.~~ cf~~ ~e< ~ .... ie1111u!l'l~fl!~llll 
~lllllnf~,,.~~'llf~.-r!O~m:h!l'•~?ld!Ji&M~~~~-!!Jf~-~GI! 
r~~~A!,~~~orn..iJ . .,,i..1h1"•'1" .. ._se.,,-•Mtor~ .. ~!ll-h•~lllf~~4llfllllis 
~atll!ili.<li@fhomati .. r. t~e .. ••f'•~·i>•.t,, .. .-1,,,,,,..,.,,,.t,1•"'~"'.Shri11- .. ~• ........ t...f.l<M-'¢"~~~1lf 
~fila~10:.isrn:eol:tlt;ir11W"HID<ll1>nf{'•"""'·'''l":''''"•"' ~'hi.t""""tuU..•l-'lf>~'f:'.>Jllllt~W~lil'IP~ 
lJl('~ m;.~ ll'!'!Gw W\lf'n "'" llrlm<\!>"• •"" m.1<!>· '"' "''•,I"•.,,..,.., ~"IJ itu• •>f~~«d~ 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 9TH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR OSCEOLA COUNTY, FLORIDA 
GENERAL JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CASE NO: ........................................... 

THE BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON TRUST 
COMPANY, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FKA 
THE BANK OF NEW YORK TRUST 
COMPANY, N.A. AS SUCCESSOR TO 
JPMORGAN CHASE BANK N.A. AS TRUSTEE 
FOR RAMP 2005RP2 

PLAINTIFF 
vs. 

LESLIE G. SULLIVAN; UNKNOWN SPOUSE 
OF LESLIE G. SULLIVAN IF ANY; ANY AND 
ALL UNKNO\VN PARTIES CLAIMING BY, 
THROUGH, UNDER, AND AGAINST THE 
HEREIN NAMED INDIVIDUAL 
DEFENDANT(S) \\lHO ARE NOT KNOWN TO 
BE DEAD OR ALIVE, WHETHER SAID 
UNKNO\VN PARTIES :MAY CLAIM AN 
INTEREST AS SPOUSES, HEIRS, DEVISEES, 
GRANTEES OR OTHER CLAIMANTS; 
POINCIANA VILLAGE ONE ASSOCIATION, 
INC.; ASSOCIATION OF POINCIANA 
VILLAGES, INC.; JOHN DOE l, JANE DOE l, 
JOHN DOE 2 AND JANE DOE 2 AS 
UNKNOW'N TENANTS IN POSSESSION 

DEFENDANT(S) 

COMPLAINT TO FORECLOSE MOKfGAGE 
AND TO ENFORCE LOST LOAN DOCUMENTS 

Plaintiff, sues the Defendant(s) and alleges: 

COUNT I 

l. THIS IS AN ACTION to foreclose a Mortgage on real property in OSCEOLA County, Florida. 

2. This Court has jurisdiction over the subject matter herein. 

3. On NOVEMBER 13, 1989 LESLIE G. SULLIVAN AND ASNETH S. SULLIVAN, HUSBAND AND 

WIFE executed and delivered a Promissory Note and a PURCHASE MONEY Mortgage securing payment 

of the Note to the Payee named thereon. 

4. The Mortgage was recorded on NOVEMBER 13, 1989 in Official Records Book 944 at page 2838, of the 

Public Records of OSCEOLA County, Florida, and mortgaged the property described in it, then owned by 

and possessed by the Mortgagors, a copy of the Mmtgage IS attached hereto as "Exhibit "A". Said 

mortgage was subsequently assigned to THE BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON TRUST COMPANY, 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FKA THE BANK OF NEW YORK TRUST COMPANY, N.A. AS 

SUCCESSOR TO JPMORGAN CHASE BANK N .A. AS TRUSTEE FOR RAMP 2005RP2 by virtue of an 

assignment to be recorded. 

5. The Plaintiff owns and holds the Note and Mortgage. 

6. The property is now owned by the Defendant(s), LESLIE G. SULLIVAN, if living and if dead, the 

unknown spouses, heirs and beneficiaries of LESLIE G. SULLIVAN who hold(s) possession. 

7. There is a default under the te1ms of the note and mortgage for the JUNE 20, 2008 payment and all 

payments due thereafter. 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 9TH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR OSCEOLA COUNTY, FLORIDA 

GENERAL JURISDICTION DIVISION 

-----------CASENO: 'l I/ ) 
THE BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON TRUST A.0 c A --. _,/// l-£· ~ ~ 
COMPANY, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FKA V 0 ~·- 7 
THE BANK OF NEW YORK TRUST 
COMPANY. N.A. AS SUCCESSOR TO 
J;PMORGAN CHASE BANK N.A. AS TRUSTEE 
FOR RAMP 2005RP2 

CIVIL ACTION SUMMONS 

PLAINTIFF RECEIVED: DATE: 
vs. 

PER D: 
LESLIE G. SULLIVAN, ET AL. 

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to serve this summons and a copy of the complaint /amended complaint or 
petition on defenrumt(s): 

LESLIE SULLIV Ai~ 
646 REGENCY WAY 
KISSIMMEE. FL 34758 
·f:H;.-~~~~ 

A lawsuit has been filed against you. You have 20 calendar days after this summons is served on you to file 
'a written response to the attached complaint with the clerk of this oourt. A phone call wm not protect you; your written 
response, inchlding the case number given above and the mmes of the parties, must be filed if you w.mt the court to hear 
your side of the case. If you do not file your response on time, you may iose the case, and ymrr wages, money and 
properly may thereafter be taken without further warning from the court. There are other legal requirements. You may 
wan,t to call m attorney right away. If you do not know an attorney, you may .call an attorney referral service or legal 
aid office (listed m the phone book) 

. If you choose to file a written response yourself, at the same time you file your written response to the court, 
youtm1st also mail or take a carbon copy or photocopy of your written response to the "plaintiffs attorney" listed below: 

DATED:---~~ 0 2ooa 
08:0:95g74 GMAP 

. . . 

_F:\GltDUPS\FCDOCS\CO.MPLAIN'-OS\l)l!-95574.CMl' 

LAW OFFICES OF' DAVID 1 STERN, P.A. 
900 SOUfH PINE ISLAND ROAD SUITE 400-
PLANTA TION, FL 33324-3920 
TELEPHONE: (954) 233-8000 

LARRY \VB.ALEY, CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 

/S/BW 
DEPUTY CLERK OF COURT 
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8. AH conditions precedent to the acceleration of this Mortgage Note and to foreclosure of the Mortgage have 

been fulfilled or have occurred. 

9. The Plaintiff dedares the fuH amount payable under the Note and Mortgage to be due. 

10. The borrowers owe .Plaintiff $37,519.52 that is due in principal on the Mortgage Note and Mortgage, 

together with interest from MAY 20, 2008, late charges, and all costs of coHection including title search 

expenses for ascertaining necessary parties to this action and reasonable attorney's foes. 

J l. Plaintiff is obligated to pay its attorney a reasonable fee for his services rendered. 

12. Defondants, John Doe 1, Jane Doe l, John Doe 2 and Jane Doe 2, may claim an interest in the property 

described in the Mortgage as tenant-; pursuant to a lease agreement, either written or oral. Said interest is 

subject, subordinate, and inferior to the lien of the Mortgage held by Plaintiff 

13. Jn addition to an other named defendants, the unknown spouses, heirs, devisees, grantees, assignees, 

creditors, trustees, successors in interest or other parties daiming an interest in the subject property by, 

through under or against any of said defendants, whether natural or corporate, who are not known to be 

alive or dead, disso}ved or existing, are joined as defendants herein. The claims of any of said parties are 

subject, subordinate, and inferior to the interest of Plaintiff. 

14. The Defendant, POINCIANA VILLA GE ONE ASSOClA TION, INC., is joined because it may claim some 

interest in or Hen upon the subject property by virtue of possible association Hens and assessments. Said 

interest is subject, subordinate, and inferior to the lien of the Mortgage held by the Plaintiff. 

15. The Defendant, ASSOCIATION OF POINCIANA VILLAGES, INC., .is joined because it may claim some 

interest in or Hen upon the subject property by virtue of possible association liens and assessments. Said 

interest is subject, subordinate, and inferior to the Hen of the Mortgage held by the Plaintiff. 

16. The Defendant, UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF LESLIE G. SULUV AN, is joined because SHE may claim 

some interest in or Hen upon the subject property by virtue of a possible homestead interest Said interest is 

subject, subordinate and inferior to the interest of the Plaintiffs mortgage. 

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff prays: That an accounting may be had and taken under the direction of this Court 

of what is due tl.1e Plaintiff for principal and interest on said Mortgage and Mortgage Note, and for the costs, charges 

and expenses, including attorney's fees and title search costs, and advancements which Plaintiff may be put to or 

incur in and about this suit, and that the Defendants found responsible for same be ordered to pay the Plaintiff herein 

the amounts so found to be due it; that in default of such payments, all right, title, interest, claim, demand, or equity 

of redemption of the Defendants and all other persons claiming by, through, under or against said Defendants since 

the filing of the Lis Pendens herein be absolutely barred and foreclosed and that said mortgage property be sold 

under the direction of this Court; that out of the proceeds of said srue, the amounts due the Plaintiff may be paid so 

for as same will suffice; and that a deficiency judgment be entered if applicable and only in the event no Order of 

Discharge of Personal Liability in Bankruptcy has been entered as to any ofthe Defendants who signed the subject 

Note and Mortgage and a Writ of Possession be issued. 
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1:;ustomer Hecenpt t 11ecmo oe1 \.#Heme 

----··-------------·-----··-·----···---· .. -····-----··-····----

Transfer Receive 
808·-1 E~3·-· 1 9EJ1. 

Date: 10/06/2008 
f.Jp(0r ID~ 79l1. 

Amount: 52360.00 

WU GM~:1c MORTG~~)f3E Receiver: LESLIE G SULLIVAN 

heck#8433392845 11000.00 
heck#B433392846 11000.00 
heck#8433392847 1360.00 

Agent Signature I Customer Sign 
Firma del Agente Firma del Clien · 
CERTAIN TERMS AND C ERNINO THE MONEY TRANSFER SERVICE YOU HAVE SELECTED ARE SET RQ!i:!~)N"l'HEBAC 
TERMS AND CONDITION 0 THE TRANSFER FEE, WESTERN UNION ALSO MAKES MONEY WHEN IT 
INFORMATION REGARD! CHANGE 
ALGUNOS TERMINOS Y ONDI E RIGEN EL SERVICIO DE TRANSFERENCIA DE DINERO QUE USTED HAELEGIDO, ESTAN ESPEDIFICADOS EN EL REVERSO DE ESTA FORMUlARIO. AL FIRMARIO, USTED 
ESTA DE ACUEHDO CJilN. ES TERMINOS US CONDICIONES. ADEMAS DE LOS CARGOS POR EL SERVllllO DE TRANSFERENCIA. WESTERN UNION GANA DINERO CUANDO CAMBIA SUS DOLARES AMERICANOS 

.... POR MONEQ8_f:XTRMJJERA. f'..QF!..fAVOR LEAH REV\:_F!.$.Q_DE ESTE FORMULARIO PARA MAS INFORM)\CION SOBRE EL C!,t;1BIO DE MONEDA. -·-- _ ·--·--·- ·- __ 
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C~-:1t1s53 
JN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 9TH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR OSCEOLA COUNTY, FLORIDA 
GENERAL JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CASE NO: .............................. 

THE BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON TRUST 
COMPANY, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FKA. 
THE BANK OF NEW YORK TRUST 
COMPANY, N.A. AS SUCCESSOR TO 
JPMORGAN CHASE BANK N.A. AS TRUSTEE 
FOR RAMP 2005RP2 

PLAINTIFF 
VS. 

LESLIE G. SULLIVAN; UNKNOWN SPOUSE 
OF LESLIE G. SULLIVAN IF ANY; ANY AND 
ALL UNKNOVv'N PARTIES CLAIMING BY, 
THROUGH, UNDER, AND AGAINST THE 
HEREIN NAMED INDIVIDUAL 
DEFENDANT(S) \\lHO ARE NOT KNOWN TO 
BE DEAD OR ALIVE , WHETHER SAID 
UNKNO\VN PARTIES MAY CLAIM AN 
INTEREST AS SPOUSES, HEIRS, DEVISEES, 
GRANTEES OR OTHER CLAIMANTS; 
POINCIANA VILLAGE ONE ASSOCIATION, 
INC.; ASSOCIATION OF POINCIANA 
VILLAGES, INC.; JOHN DOE l, JANE DOE 1, 
JOHN DOE 2 AND JANE DOE 2 AS 
UNKNOWN TENANTS IN POSSESSION 

DEFENDANTfS) 

COMPLAINT TO FORECLOSE MORTGAGE 
AND TO ENFORCE LOST LOAN DOCUMENTS 

Plaintiff, sues the Defendant(s) and alleges: 

COUNT I 

L THIS IS AN ACTION to foreclose a Mortgage on real property in OSCEOLA County, Florida. 

' This Court has jurisdiction over the subject matter herein. 

3. On NOVEMBER 13, 1989 LESLIE G. SULLIVAN AND ASNETH S. SULLIVAN, HUSBAND AND 

WIFE executed and delivered a Promissory Note and a PURCHASE MONEY Mortgage securing payment 

of the Note to the Payee named thereon. 

4. The Mortgage was recorded on NOVEMBER 13, 1989 in Official Records Book 944 at page 2838, of the 

Public Records of OSCEOLA County, Florida, and mortgaged the property described in it, then owned by 

and possessed by the Mortgagors, a copy of the Mortgage IS attached hereto as "Exhibit "A". Said 

mortgage was subsequently assigned to THE BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON TRUST COMPANY, 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FKA THE BANK OF NEW YORK TRUST COMPANY, N.A. AS 

SUCCESSOR TO JPMORGAN CHASE BANK N .A. AS TRUSTEE FOR RAMP 2005RP2 by virtue of an 

assignment to be recorded. 

5. The Plaintiff owns and holds the Note and Mortgage. 

6. The property is now owned by the Defendant(s), LESLIE G. SULLIVAN, ifliving and if dead, the 

unknown spouses, heirs and beneficiaries of LESLIE G. SULLIVAN who hold(s) possession. 

7. There is a default under the te1ms of the note and mortgage for the Jl.JNE 20, 2008 payment and a11 

payments due thereafter. 
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IN TIIB CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 9TH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR OSCEOLA COUNTY, FLORIDA 

GENERAL JURISDICTION DIVISION 

CASE NO: ().'5 c A--#/~ / /_ ) TIID BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON TRUST . L-j· W £-
COMPANY, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FKA 
nm BANK OF NEW YORK TRUST 
COMPANY. N.A. AS SUCCESSOR TO CIVIL ACTION SUMlv!ONS 
JPMORGAN CHASE BANK N.A. AS TRUSTEE 
FOR RAMP 2005RP2 

PLAINTIFF RECEIVED: BATE: 
vs. ----
LESLIE G. SULLIVAN, ET AL 

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to serve this summons and a copy of the complaint /amended complaint or 
petition on defendant(s): 

LESLIE G. SULLIV Ai.~ 
646 REGENCY WAY 
KISSIMMEE, FL 34758 
-~-~'.SiO~ 

A lawsuit has been filed against you. You have 20 calendar days after this summons is served on you to :file 
a vvrltren response to the attached complaint with the clerk of this court. A phone call wm not protect you; your written 
response, including the case number given above and the mm.es of the parties, must be filed if you want the court to hear 
your side of the case. If you do not file your response on time, you may lose the case, and your wages, money and 
property may thereafter be taken without further warning from th.e court. There are other legal requirements. You may 
want to call an attomey right away. If you do not know an attorney, you may .call an attorney referral service or legal 
aid office (listed in the phone book) 

If you choose to file a written response yourself, at the same time you file your written response to the court, 
you must also mail or take a carbon copy or photocopy of your written response to the "plaintiff's attorney" listed below: 

DA.tEn: ___ o ....... c ...... :r_1 o 2ooa 
0&-95.874 GMAP 

LAW OFFICES OF' DAVID J. STERN, P.A. 
900 SOUTH PINE ISLAND ROAD SUITE 400, 
PLANTATION, FL 33324-3920 
TELEPHONE: (954) 233-8000 

LARRY WHALEY, CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 

BY: ____ l_Sl_B_W_ 
DEPUTY CLERK OF COURT 
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8. AH conditions precedent to the acceleration oft.his Mortgage Note and to foreclosure of the Mortgage have 

been fulfilled or have occurred. 

9. The Plaintiff declares the full amount payable under the Note and Mortgage to be due. 

10. The borrowers owe Plaintiff $37,519.52 that is due in principal on the Mortgage Note and Mortgage, 

together with interest from MAY 20, 2008, late charges, and ail costs of coHection including title search 

expenses for ascertaining necessary parties to this action and reasonable attorney's fees. 

l l. Plaintiff is obligated to pay its attorney a reasonable fee for his services rendered. 

12. Defendants, John Doe 1, Jane Doe l, John Doe 2 and Jane Doe 2, may claim mi interest in the property 

described in the Mortgage as tenants pursuant to a lease agreement, either written or ornL Said interest ls 

subject, subordinate, and inferior to the lien of the Mortgage held by Plaintiff 

13. In addition to ail other named defendants, the unknown spouses, heirs, devisees, grantees, assignees, 

creditors, trustees, successors in interest or other parties claiming an interest in the subject property by, 

through under or against any of said defendants, whether natural or corporate, who are not known to be 

alive or dead, dissolved or existing, are joined as defendants herein. 'The claims of any of said parties are 

subject, subordinate, and inferior to the interest of Plaintiff. 

14. The Defendant, POINCIANA VILLAGE ONE ASSOCIATION, INC., is joined because it may claim some 

interest in or Hen upon the subject property by virtue of possible association liens and assessments. Said 

interest is subject, subordinate, and inferforto the lien of the Mortgage held by the Plaintiff. 

15. The Defendant, ASSOCIATION OF POINCIANA VILLAGES, INC., is joined because it may claim some 

interest in or Hen upon the subject property by virtue of possible association liens and assessments. Said 

interest is subject, subordinate, and inferior to the lien of the Mortgage held by the Plaintiff. 

16. The Defendant, UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF LESUE G. SULLIVAN, is joined because SHE may claim 

some interest in or lien upon the subject propeity by virtue of a possible homestead interest Said interest is 

subject, subordinate and inferior to the interest of the Plaintiffs mortgage. 

\VHERE:FORE, Plaintiff prays: That an accounting may be had and taken under the direction of this Court 

of what is due the Plaintiff for principal and interest on said Mortgage and Mortgage Note, and for the costs, charges 

and expenses, including attorney's fees and title search costs, and advancements which Plaintiff may be put to or 

incur in and about this suit, and that the Defendants found responsible for same be ordered to pay the Plaintiff herein 

the amounts so found to be due it; that in default of such payments, all right, title, interest, daini, demand, or equity 

of redemption of the Defendants and all other persons claiming by, through, under or against said Defendants since 

the ffling of the Lis Pendens herein be absolutely barred and foreclosed and that said mortgage property be sold 

under the direction of this Court; that out of the proceeds of said sale, the amounts due the Plaintiff may be paid so 

far as same will suffice; and that a deficiency judgment be entered if applicable and on1y in the event no Order of 

Discharge of Personal Liability in Bankruptcy has been entered as to any of the Defendants who signed the subject 

Note and Mortgage and a Writ of Possession be issued. 
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PAf~K.L.JnY 

~~A7~59 

Tran':;f€~r Receive 
B08·-1;~~3-···1 9EJ1· 

ender: WU GMAC MORTGAGE 

.heck#8433392845 $1000.00 
heck#B433392846 $1000.00 
heck#8433392847 $360.00 

<.,;ustomer Hece1p1 t !·memo ae1 l;l!eme 

Date 10/06/2008 
Clpo:rID~ '{'9.::~ 

··---··········----

Amount: S2360.00 

Receiver: LESLIE G SULLIVAN 

I 
Agent Signature I Customer Sign~ re 
Firma del Agente ··--·- Firma de! Clien · ---~--
CERTAIN TERMS AND C E MONEY TRANSFER SERVICE YOU HAVE SELECTED ARE SET · R E BACK OF THIS FORM. BY SIGNING TH FORM, YOU ARE AGREEING TO THOSE 
TERMS AND CONDIT! ANSFER FEE, WESTERN UNION ALSO MAKES MONEY WHEN IT CH GES YOUR DOLLARS INTO FOREIGN CURRENCY ASE SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR MORE 
INFORMATION REGARDIN91CURR CY EXCHANGE. · 
ALG~NOS TERMINOS Y /"ONDI ~ES QUE RIGEN EL SERVICIO DE ~RANSFERENCIA DE DINERO QUE USTED HAELEGIDO, ESTAN ESPEDIFICADOS EN EL REVERSO DE ESTA FORMULARIO .. AL FIRMARIO, USTED 
ESTA DE ACUERDO Cji)N_ ES ,' TERMINOS US CONDICIONES. AOEMAS DE LOS CARGO$ POR EL SERVl<:;IO DE TRANSFERENCIA. WESTERN UNION GANA DINERO CUANDO CAMBIA SUS DOLARES AMERICANOS 

... POR MONEQ.!\ .. ~~..Qfi.fAVOR LEAEL REVE.8.S..Q_DE ESTE FORMULARIO PARA MAS INFORMACION SOBRE EL Cl\MBIO DE MONEDA.c ___ .. ·- . .. 
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LESLIE G SULLIVAN 
646 REGENCY WY 
KISSIIMMEE FL 34758 

Your Western Union Quick Collect Money Transfer has been declined: 

DATED: 
MTCN: 
AI10UNT: 
PAYEE: 
ACCT #: 

09 28 2008 
808 123 1964 
$2360.00 
~ C MORTGAGECE 

3060 

Please return immediately to the off ice where your Quick 
Collect Money transfer was sent from to pick up your refund. 

You must bring your Quick Collect Receipt and/or this 
letter with picture identific~tion. 

When you arrive at the Western Union agent's office, fill out 
the yellow "To Receive Noney" form, listing your name as 
the receiver and sender of the money transfer and present 
the form to the agent for payout. 

You may use the refund check to send a new Quick Collect payment 
after you have made arrangements with the company to which you had 
sent the payment. 

Ques~ions regarding yuuL accuunt 
that declined the payment. 

Customer Relations Department 
Quick Collect Money Transfer Service 
13022 Hollenbera Dr. 
Bridgeton, Miss;uri 63044 

Western Union Financial Services. Inc. PO Box4430 Bridgeton, MO 63044-0430 www.westernunion.com 
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To Receive Money 
Para recibir dinero 

Amount Expected• Money Transfer Control Number (if available) 

[ .... $_·._nti_d._d..;.7_,._~ ... '.'_'(J;;;;;.._' __ PO_. _____ ] (-·" .,,., •• ,,.-.. "' ~· ,_,,., 

l/llhon receiving $1,000 or more, you must provide l.D. and additional information. 
A! redbir $1,000 o mfis, usted deberS proporcionar identificaci6o a informad6n adicional 

~DER INFORMATION 

iL-?£ Jdl1uJ1}.; 
I Nombre Last Name I Apellido 

r:;\ ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 
~{If Applicable) 

Ml INFORMACl6N 

Country I Pais 

INFORMACl6N DEL REMITENTE 

Maternal Name I Apellido Materna 

INFORMACl6N ADICIONAL 
(de ser necesorio) 

*IF YOU RECEIVE FUN IN THE FORM OF AC ECK, YOU MAY INCUI 
ADDITIONAL FEES TO ACCESS THOSE FUNDS, INCLUDING BUT NOT LIMITEl 
TO CHECK CASHING FEES. IF YOU WOULD PREFER TO RECEIVE YOUR FUND! 
IN CASH, PLEASE CALL 1·800·325-6000 AND ASK FOR AGENT LOCATIONS Ir 
YOUR AREA THAT WILL PAY OUT FUNDS IN CASH. 
*SI USTEO RECIBE LOS FONDOS POR MEDIO DE UN CHEQUE, PODRfl 

coNsuMER s1G=:LA1 FIRMA DEL CLIENTE :~~~~~~~ Ep~~~RNGOO~EAB~l~~~~m~~n~~~~m ~~~E~~rvg~1 

~ J/Jp"' AL 1-800-325-6000 Y SOLICITE LAS DIRECCIONES DE AGENCIAS EN SU AREi 4 
CHEQUE SI PREFIERE RECIBIR SUS FONDOS EN EFECTIVO, POR FAVOR U,AMI 

X ~ ' ,.. )67- QUE PAGAN LAS TRANSFERENCIAS EN EFECTIVO. 

We and its Agents may decline to accept or pay any money transfer that either of them determines in their sole discretion violates any 
applicable law or Western Union Policy. Western Union y sus Agentes podrfan negarse a aceptar o a pagar cualquier transferencia de dinero si alguno 
de ellos determrnara, a discreci6n propia, que esta infringe cualquier Jey o pol1t1ca de Western Union aplicable. 

DFMTORECB (07/05) 7185G 
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DON B. SA .. XON 
COMMISSIONER 

October , 2008 

Mr. Leslie G. Sullivan 
646 Regency Way 
Kissimmee, FL 34758 

OFFICE OF FlNANCL.\L REGULATION 

RE: Case #1658 -G1\/1AC Mortgage LLC 

Dear 1\/lr. Sullivan: 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 
COMMISSION 

CHA.RUE CRJST 
GOVERNC)l\ 

BILL MCCOLUJM 
l1TTORJ"1EY CEf<ERAL 

ALEXSJNK 
CHIEF FlNANC!AL OFFlCER 

CHA.RLES BRONSON 
C01viMlSS.10NER OF 

AGRICCLTURE 

Please be advised that we are in receipt of your complaint and have sent letters requesting 
information relating to your account to both Gl'v1AC and the law firm representing the mortgagee 
named in the foreclosure suit 

It is my recommendation that you seek the advice of legal counsel in order to protect the interest in 
your property. You should also file a request with your lender to initiate an agreement (in writing) 
to modify, restructure, or refinance your property. You might also seek an outside fonder to 
refinance the prope1ty. 

A further recommendation is that you contact 'Hope Now'. Hope Now is an organization that helps 
preserve home-ownership and works to prevent foreclosure. You may contact them at: 1 (888) 
995-4673. 

\Ve will re-contact you as soon as we receive a response to our inquiry. 

Sincerely, 

Richard A RoH 
Area Financial Manager 
Bureau of Finance Regulation 
Orlando Regional Office 

RAR:bg 

...... 
400 WBST Rcla!NSON STIUIBT, HURSTON BUJLDJNG., Soura TOWER, #8225 

ORLANDO, FLORIDA 32801-1799 
(40?)245-0608 FAX (401)245..0806 

Affirmative Action! Equal Opportunity Employer 
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the court in default of the payment of the amount found to be due the Plaintiff under the Note and Mortgage, and for 
other, further and general relief set forth in the Complaint 

3. The property involved is that certain parcel, lot or unit situate, lying and being in OSCEOLA County, Florida, as 
set forth in the mortgage recorded in Official Records Book 944, at Page 2838, more particularly described as 
follows: 

LOT 13, BLOCK 1394, POINCIANA, NEIGHBORHOOD I SOUTH, VILLAGE 1, ACCORDING TO THE 
OFFICIAL PLAT THEREOF AS RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 3, PAGES 9 THROUGH 16, PUBLIC RECORDS 
OF OSCEOLA COUNTY, FLORIDA. 

Dated at Piantation, Broward County, Florida, this ~-day of-~---' 2008. 

08-95874 GMAP 

~ 
m;mr-HERNANDEZ SHUM 7'~.r4Pi-XfJ..,l... 
Law Offices of David J. Stem, P.A. 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
900 South Pine Island Road SUITE 400 
Plantation, FL 33324-3920 
(954) 233-8000 
Bar#: 29554 
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Loan No.: 

M()rtgagor (s), SSN: 

Ptoperty Address: 

Origination Date: 

P&l Payment Amount: 

Interest Rate (Percent): 

Lom Term (mo/yr): 

CLl77-:1tt533 

GMAC MORTGAGE, LLC 

060 

LESLIE G. SULLIVAN 

GMAC MORTGAGE, UC 
/!(/(/ r!Rri!KM !JI/YE 

fT. WAJllllHil(Jll, !A flfl14 

UNKNOVlN SPOUSE OF LESLIE G. SULLIVAN 

650 ROYALTY CT .• KISSIMMEE, FL 34759 

$664,000.00 

NOVEMBER 13, 1989 

$390.96 

5.580% 

360 te:rin 

EXHIBIT "B" 
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GMAC 
Mortgage 

. __ .,. __ ., __ .. _. ___ ~·---

'TQ: Leslie Sullivar; 

407~932-1442 

GC 

G/.lA.C lf~fORTGAGE 

Waterioc, lA 50702 

J.8'(;{). ')'66-4612 

3p; .. 236-5167 

L 
r 

I 0 Urg~ ] 0 For vou> 
1

: :J R~ply ASAP I; 0 Please l [J See Attached ., i REMARKS: 
I 
' 

re-new Comment 
• < • • • ____ ! _______ _._ --~··~.._.! 

Th:: Wt-rrnation contained i11 lhia c~ieation is conilod~dal ;:Jl·:l pl'ivifoged J)r(1',.l<~•nw: i'lli.'lf'J".?!ion intm'.doo only for tl!Z C)t~$;'.!l'lill and 
ro1f~enti~l \.'.$forth" individuai on:nrity !ti""'""' it h wcrcs:o"1. lf )'(t!J &rt:""' clic ;id,)rcy.,:r: indicated io !hi; mr:.m14i1"' (oi ""' ager.t res;ioruilble r'or 
oeliv~· r.f the mcoaage io such peno:n.), yo-,, m°'li hert>by notiii'lltl \~1 you h~'¥1l r.x~iveJ ~hi> ;;ummunicinic..11inmQf11rxi Iha\ in:r :review. 
dissemil'lation, copying or llnauttori?.Cd 1.1se oflllls mcss•gc is str1ctly prohibii<•d. ln such c~c. you shoolc destroy mis rr~ge and ki.rdly noti!}r lhc: 
:;en;t'f !.ly reply fsx. P!fl!SC advise immediatei> if you or y~ar em;::oye~ di> not :mm~·c ;;:1 :SY. metsa~ of th.is ldnd. Opinio:!S, c.::.r.dusions and nthf!" 
i·.tforr~Atior1 in thi.& flN!l$~8e it.at~, t\Qt Nla.'1¢ to tM c:tfK:i<-1 t'l.'si.'l.eU: ornv:: ((>tnp~y >b:H ~" '~li.~t»! :u neithtr girtn !M ettd()ri,,W l:>y 1t. lt is 
t.'ie C:ompany'i policy that liu!.e!i ~ mlerdcd for znd ~hould be o;;:ci for hu<ir.e;;. p!!•po;.•~ 0111)'. 
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l-IP;,,.,·~: 

'~~./.o 
. 

· ~{.-:./{ t.Ai--1 (JA-~ ~f.-Ailf 
~JLA'_,~4J' f ~ 
~~~ 

.. _ _, ,I/fl' -~ L.Jl.__ 4 A A> ~~ r~ .......-~- ~,~ left··· 
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l3 IO{C)llic1al Fmm !OH! VI I .I 

u~rn:o STA'lT.S BANKRlWTC\'COUR'J 

Name of Dehtor: 

GMAC MORTGAGE. LLC 

Southern District of New York 

Ca.;;eN u!lll:>er. 

12-12032-MG 

NOTE /Jo nm use rhi;, form m mal-i! a daim for an admintstr11(fr~ e..tf)<'n.re rim m1M.< ajler th.! banl;rop1cyj/lillg. fo11 
mayjile a req1uw f or JXJ>""Cnl of an udmmis(raJi>•e e:xpen.w 1.1ccordmg m 11 U. S. C. § 503. 

Nam<' .or Creditor (the person or otlicr entity u1 whom !l).e dcblor QWCS !ll<Jn<.•y or prnptrty} 

CONRAD P BURNETT JR 

Name and llddress where n-01.leci; shnuld he ;,em: 
612 MCINTOSH DRIVE 
LINDEN. VA_ 22642 

I T''""~ _..,, (703} 300-7122 ..,.,,, 

PROOF ()f' CLAIM 

RECEIVED 
JUL 3 1 2012 

KURTZMAN CARSON CONSULTANTS 

COURT USE ON!.\" 
n Che\:k tbisoo.' ifthistlaima!l1ellds a 
p<<:V"ious.ly . fifed dium 

Coart Cbim N•JBber; _ _ ________ _ 
(I/known} 

•rN

6
an11"2'aMndC-ulddN,-.T;;:0ss8

~~Hfie

0
reRp.llVY-mcE--:;u silo.-u..,.1d""J,..~·-... -.,-n-t.(.,,.1r=-d"'i1"'iTc""·r-e-n1_,f,_ro-m.......,alx,..,-_v-.,-,,---------------1-on""-c-hc-x-,k-th--is-bo- -x-if-.)-.<JU-. . -11TC-,.-a-wa_•_rc-• !lial--. -. --r 

an)'mie else ha.~ lllcd a proof of daim 
LINDEN. VA. 22642 relating to th1sda1m. Attadtcopy of 

SU\ll'tnellf &iving inn:i.:ulars 

T<kphone num~r (703) 300-?122 email·. 

l. Amou.ot or Claim as Of Dltlt Ca~ Hltd: 

If ~11 or p<tn of the claun IS: st\..'tlted , tmnpletc iltlm 4. 

tr ~u or part of 1he d<iim is cmttlcd m pnorii)-, compk'lll item 5 

!1 Ch,'Ck thfa !xix 1ftll<! daun mdlliks inW<e$1 or other di.~rges in addmon to the prnx1pul amount of I.he daim ,,._LIJjch a Sl3'efllct\t thal. iu.,'ll1izx:s intc:restor charges. 

:t Sam for (laim: COMMERCIAL PAPER ·<"'o=Ec=:E:.;0..c;O"'F'--~TR:..:.=.U.=.S..:.T". ______ _ 
($<-., insl.rti<:non #2) 

l! l. Last four digits of u1y number 
by .. - ~icll creditor idtalillrs lk.btor: 

I 4 a 4 o 

3a . . l>c'btor may ba.>'t- !!Chedultd account as: Jb. l.'aifonn Cblm l<katifler (opliona1): 

1 See insiructi<m .#3al 

I 
l 
I 

14. Sttund Claim (See ini;truction. li4l 
Amou•t ohrn':ll~ .iad othrr <hllJ11(5. &.'l ortllc lime~.,..,. filed. I 
i!K"ludt'd I.• 5e<'.ared daim, if a.ny: 

l 
I 

I. 
Check the appropnalc box 1fthc cla.1.m 1ssccrncd bya ht•n <1n property or a ngJ11 of 
semn: amii'.h rc'<juired rl!daclcd d<)cumcnts. and provide I.he .requested mformation. 

NaUIN' ofpr"Q~rty or right of.w-toff: ff Real fatate C'.JMO\or \"ehkfo nOth..'t 
J~ribe: 

va1u .. of P~rty: s __ 2_3_2_.7_00 __ .00_ 

A.nRU•I r11tu-.sl Rate 7 .125";;. tfrix<Xl m CIVnnable 
(Wh<"n ca"' was. filtd) 

s __ a_s2-'._ooo_.oo __ 

lbl!i!I ror .11t'rtedio11: Security Instrument 

Amoa•ll ofS«u"" Ciaim: 

s~ ___ o_.oo_ 

5. _Amount of Claim Ent.it~ 1.o Priori!} 1u1du ll 1.i.l'.C § 5117 (a~ If.any part &Hiie dalm falls .. mto one of Ille following cat..gorift, dleck Ille box specil'yhlg 
tllt priority aad staff! tbe amo11.nt 

I 

Cl fl<>mestic supix>n obligation$ urukr 11 
USC § 507 (a)O ii\) <1r (a)( I j( B). 

Cl Wat\<'S. salaaes. ot com.mi;•sions (up to SI I. 7'25• ) 
earned wnl)in 180 Jay" before. till.' case. ••.·as: tiled Qr the 
dchtor '.s hu~!n<W cea' ed whid~ver i s' earl 1cf -
LI lJ SC_ ~ 501 (a)l4~ 

0 Contributions to an 
employee 1lenef11 PJ:m -· 
I I I.IS C § 507 (a)i,5). l A-•• eatltled to p.riorit)': I 

j Up h) $2 .6(!(l" <lf depllS11S toward n Ta~~§or penalties owed 10 govemment.11 un;11s ·- 'Other - Sp...-clf) $ . . ····--·-·} .?:?£QQQ,QQ__ I 
purchase, lea,.,, or rental (>J' property or l l U S ,C , § 5()7 (a)(S) appl!cahk pilragraph of 
;,ervi;;~s for p;;:rsonal . famil y. or hou..;eholu 11 U $ .C § 507 (aQ. . ... --.· .1. _. 
use - 11 us c § 507 \a)(7l. ·-----·-- · ... -· ··--· ·- - r 

i , ,.: · ;.. , : ., 
1 

•.4mount.< ari! .rnbject {() iJJj1~,1ni.e1J1 rm 4/1,13 and "''ery 3 ,1-c11rs thcrea/1.tr with respect l<7 c.u..«~< CJ"1fM!!l1t'<!d °'' or afi,+.~~~~-~Eiy~m,\ .:;._J ........... -· ..... ...:::·:' .. ·, \ l 1 ·1 . ' 

. ) 
~ ).~J 

I 
\ 
L_ ...... 

'----·~·-- " 

: \ - :.~ : : ' l ; J ' . ~ ' - .. ._: '- ~ i 

II I lllllllllll 111111111111111111111111111111111111 
1212032120727000000000003 
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B JO{OtTicial Form JO 02/l 1) 2 

7. Docu~nb: A uadled are ndactnl copies of any dQcumcnts thll\ support the da1m, such as promisstiry OOles. purchase. orders. invoices. itemi~ Slafements of 
mnnmg accoums. contracis, .1udgmeot&. mortgages., and security agreemems. If the claim is secure<l box 4 hll!i bt.-en completed. and ttdatttd copies of docu~ncs 
pr(Mding evidence of pcrfoctit>11 of a security interest lite atUichL'\l. (Set' iaJtruc11011 #7. and the dt'jinitior: of · •r1tdad~d -'.} RE CEIVEQ 
txl NOT SEND ORIGINAL lX)(lUMFNTS. ATl"ACHED DOCUMENTS MAY BE TJESTR(Y\'ED AFTER SCAll.'NING. 

tf the. documents art! n<Jt availahlc, please cxplam JUL 3 1 2012 

8. Sigoaturr: (~~ instruction #8) KURTZMAN CARSON CONSULTANTS 

.,(lam the cri:d1tor. ::J I arn !he creditor's authori:r.t'tl agent 
(Atmch oopyof power<tfauonw.y. if any.) 

ill am the tru~tec, or th.: detltor. 
or theu authorized agent 

.:'.'.1: lam a g11anint(lr, surety; 1ndotscr, or othcrcodehtor. 
1S~ !Jankrupicy Rule3005.) 

(St-c Bankruptcy Rule 3004 ) 

Print. Name: CONRAD P BURNETT JR 
T1tk - SORROWER 
Company ·~~?~~ .... -.,_,,, _____ ~ ----··- -,~· ···~~- ---~--~--~~.--._,,. .... ,,-.. ~~,----"'~~-~. , ,, . .,-, ..... ~~~:== 
Address and tetephcme number (if d1ffen.'llt from notice l\ddre;>s atxm;:), 

i _fil2.MClfil_O-Sf:tDWE_ 
I - -Lib!OEN.-¥A_.2264.2-_. 

!; ------~----. -- ---
. Tdcp!mnc number (7Q3) 300-7122 1!111.ail 

hrn1/ryfi,,. presenlingjraudulem claim: Fi.Ill'. of up to $500,(~lO <lr impri.sonment for up tu 5 years., or both 18 lJ S C §§ 15'2 and 3571 , 

!------·-~-·--· lNSTRl)(.TJO~S J."OR P.ROOF Of Cl.AIM FORM 

I
' flw 11wruc1ions and dejln11i01u bel<>w are gttteral explcmati<ms of th<· Im~ fo c.irJatn cin'umrmoc:c't. such ai bankntp<cy ca.<es 11<.ll ftletf ·1·oluntari{v by rl1e debtor. 
•• e .. ueptrmis ti> these g«rlC:ral rule.< may app{v 

UtmS to be torrmld~ ii• Proof of Claim fonn 
Court. N•ml.'. or ~btor, and Caw Numbu: 
Fill in the fader.ii jooidal district m which 1he bankruptcy case w.is filed (fr•r 
<ixainpl<;~ Central Distric1 of California), the debtor's full rm~. and !he ca.~c 
number. Ir the creditor rccc1wd. a. ooute of the case from the bankruptcy court 
all of this mfomm1ion is 111 lhet()p of tlte no1ice. 

(;nditor's N•mr and Addrcg: 
Fill in the name of the pernon or entity asserting a claim and. the ~ and. 
address ofthe person who should receive notrc(!S issued during the b\lnkruplcy 
case. A scpararc space 1s pnwi<k'd for the pa)'rtlcittaddress .tf it diiT1.-'P.l fn)m the 
notrcc address The creditor bas a continuing obligation to keep rhe court 
infomied ofiL'> cur.rem addr<.."SS. SIX Fl'dera! Rule (>fBa:nl..niptcyProocdure 
(FltBI') '.?Oil2(gl 

I. Amount of Claim .s ofI>ill<' C-fll'1t: 
State the wtal amount owed w the ctedit9r on the date of the ban1'ruptcy fi ling_. 
follow the mstmctions conc1.-'ITl ing whel:her I<> rnmplctc items 4 and. 5. Chi.'Ck 
th<: bo» iflnterc>:st or other charges are 1ru:hllk."\i. in the daim. 

?. Basis !Or Claim: 
Srnre the type of debt w hov.· 1t was iocurrc-<l. Examples include goods sold . 
money loantJ. services p<.'ffort11t.'\l, personal inJury!Wr<msful de'ath. L"llr loan, 
nlQrt,gage m11c. imd ,~redn \:ard .. ff the claim is based on &hvenng lwalt"h qi.re 
Jl\"><xls or services , li_ni1t the di~loouru of the g!>(xi& or.servie<.-s so a.~ w :t\loid 
em~~srnem or the dJscfosure of coofident.ial tiealth care informatiou_ You 
may tl<' required 10 provide addniorml dis.closure if an mtcrcstcd pan~, objc.'IS to 
theclalm 

J. l.a..~ l«our Digm-0r A.ny N1mtbrr by Wbicla Cttdiior :1ck-111iftts Oebior: 
St;uc onty the .last four d.lgils of .the debk>f 's account or other number ust>d by the 
.:reditor (o identify the deht.or 

3a. °'.,.or MA)" UllVI.' Sd1eduled Accou-.1 .\$; 
Report a . .;.hange in the creditor'~ name. a transferred claim, or any other 
mfonnarion rhal clan ii.es a d1fterenc< bo:twceo thi~ proof of d!lim and the cla.lrn 
as S<:hcdu.IC\f by thtl debtor. 

lb, Ueiform Claim ldenrific-r: 
l.fyou use a un.1form claim 1dcntifiec you may report it .here. A uni.form daim 
identifier is an optional 24-1.chnr:11.:1cr identifier ihat.:..'rtaln large 1.-,-edlto~ ~ !o 
fac1 l 1.tate electronic payment in chapter t;l Cl1.'ll,"1i. 

4. Sttul"C'd <;laiiru 
Ch.eek whether the dalm is folly orparuaHy secured. Skip thi'i. :;L'(tioo if the claim 

· 1s entirely uns~ured .. (See f)efinitfons.) If the claim is ~ured. che<:I\: the box for 
th.e narure and value ofprtlper!y that sL-cure,s \he claim, attach copies of lien 
documentauon, and ~!lite. as ofthc date of the Pl!okrupl.:.;· fibng., the annual interest 
rate (and wheth<ir 1t is fixed on·anableJ. and the atTKluot past due on ·the claim .. 

5. Amouot of Claim Entlllfd to Priori!)· Undtr ll tl.S.C § sm· (a~ 
If any portion of tbc claim fill ls into any category shown, check the appropriate 
box/es} and sia1c the amount entitkd 10 priority. {See Definitions.) A daimmay 
he partl} prior.i ty and partly n.on~pri()ri!J For example, in some of tbe categories, 
the law .I imits di.: amoum entitled to priority. 

6. Credits: 
An authoril.cd sign:uure on ih1s proof of e!aimsl;lJV<!s a.~ a11 llck:11owlcd,gmelltlhat 
when cakulauugthe amou!ll of !lie claim, the c-reditor gll\'C the de.htw cn.X!it for 
any paymt'11ts received. toward the debt 

7. [Jroc:Um<'tl!s: 

r\trach rt'<.l<KcteJ topics of an,y doc.utne11ts Ihm show the dent existS aod a Hell 
secures th.: debt You must aJ;;o attat'b copies ofdocumcnts that evidence perfection 
of any r.ecuriry inierest Y lllJ may· al so attach a sumtnary 1n addititm h> the 
Joc-umt."nt5 them'1elves . FRHP JOO I< c) al!d ( d} If the claim is ba.500 on delivcnng 
health l'1re goods or services. limn dt~dosmg C-Onfidenrial heallh care .lnfannali.oo 
Do ol)I send original docu~nts. as attachments may he <k,-suuyed after s..--anr:1111g. 

IL. l1-lt and Signatu~: 
Th.e indiv1dllal completmgthis pr0<~fofcla.im mu.~t ~i~ and date .it •. f;RBP \?(JI J·. 
Jr rhe claim is tiled elewonlcallyA'.RBP 5()(l5(a){2) authorizes couns to establ.ish 
lcJ<:al ruks sp;:-:1:11)'ing, wha1 cmlStJtutc.,-s a sig!Jllfwce. If you sign this form. you 
tleclare under p<.'oaJly of pe~llll) that the i11fonnafion pmvick-d is tnie. and corre<.:1 t\l 

the .lxst ofyou1kfl!l\\ifedgc, 1nforniati-On, and reasmiablc bche[ YQt1r signatutc1s 
also a cerufication that the claim meeL~ the requirements of FRBP 901 lfb). 
Whether the daim 1s filed ele.;tromcalty or in perwn. if your o.aioo is on the 
~1gn31•ffl! line. )'QU are responsible for the dedar.irion. Prml 1be name anJ title. if 
any, pf the creditor or other pe.rwn aullxmz~'<.1 to ·file ibis claim . State lhc ·filer"s 
address and telephone ni;mher if it ditfon> from the addr~ given on lh¢ top oftlic 
form for purpo;;cs of rei;elvmg nooces. If the clain1 is fi led by an autlloriz¢J agent. 
attaeh a ~·omplete wpy of any power ·of anomey~ and provi.de both the name oft.he 
mdivi.dual ti.ling~ daim and th<: name <if .the agent. IT !he aothori:r.L>d agent is a 
serv.1cer, i<fontify the C(Jrpl)rate st~nic.er a.~ the comp.1ny. Cnm.inal p¢nalties apply 
for makinga fa lse statement on a pnlQfof claim 
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P1Nff#X Map Rc1en:occ I: 31,-805 
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prp...M9w'11111U..F•---~~ 

DEED OF TRUST 1'lJI ~004 

PREPARED BY: 
l!onnie Fabio 
tbnestead ~ Corp. 

J.oau m t _,.200 

The followiDa illfonaMion. as ~ dcb:d fldow. is pn>Yided ill ~ widt \l"lfliab law: 

nm Dcc>li or Trma iJ givca by COlllUli> e. 8Ullll£f"l', .nt. , JUflPIRRIK'ltWIHC Cf'f 
, • 8onower (lft...,, ~ze U'ID"C""P, Jl'llB ZS A 

LAUlA ff. FRAIQ( , as Trusra:., br die bcndi• of Mortwi: ElcclrORic 
l«git1.-ion Sr-. Jae., as bcaer..:Uoy. 

1'1I8 DI A RBl"DIJllfCB OP A_ DBl!D OF TllDST, _ llOR!WUlE OR, _ 01REll 8B:UUTY 
JJlTllR89T lUICOllDllD D 1BK CLllQ; '8 OPF1CE, CIJtaJI.T COIUllT OF CLllllD COIM'fY, 
VIROilllA, :IB .DS11D llOOX , PMlB , XII 'ftlB OllXOllDIL 

ftlllCXPAL JlllCllll1T OF ' MU 1fXD 'DIB OOl3TMDlBO PRDICJ:P.Ax. 
BaLAllCB WHICH :18 $ _____ _ 

Dl>FINITIONS 

Wonlt UICd iii 11111111p1e -iolls of 1'1a doc:umear aie deflMd below llld Ollltt _,... are ck(uicd la Sec:1iHs 3, 
II, l3, 18, 20 aad 21. Cenab1 Nies~ ck uuee of~nsed In 11U1 dOcallltlll are also pnwidtd In 
Section 16. 

(A) "Seanily ~· 111U11S llU docamClll, wbicb is ci.:d April 10th, 2DD6 • IOgaller 
Wi.lll all Riders 'IO Ibis GXalllCIM. 
(B) ''lo11owe1" is <DIRN> P. 80llllBrT, .111., Jll'.llllla"1C.-g 

. ~ Is rs uv.r allllcr 'dib Sccoril)' llUUWlllCnl. 
(C) ...._... .. is B:IMJ!STllllD PVJIDJJIO C)OJUI. . 

. Lailkt la a ~'* erpBiKd IDd aisli• 
under tbe 111"'1 of ms 81.'lrl'B or N8W 1tlltK. • 1.elider's xldnm is 
8 ADZr.IlllB DRD8, ALBAB!', llY 12205 
(D) "Tnall.ee" ii 9 OUI ~ IS H 

LAURA H. FRA1IX Tiu-(~ or more pcnot1S) is• V'ugUsilo midcal udlot a UDiled ~ w 
vtrg;~d C01110flllicm w11ase pri1IClptl office Is 1ocai4 >a V"ugiDia. rnnacc·~ addRu is ion 
1'BCllllOUIOY PA'RI: DIUVE, OUl:ll ALLER, VA 2305!1 

(E) "MEAS" Is Mofll2IC Ekcuoltic Jtcgk1ralioo Sy--. Ille. MERS Is a scpanee eotpcnalioll dl3ll ii aciing 
llOlely ti • -i.ntt '1r' Lader -1 Leadet's ._ ...i Mlip. MDl.S it Che betle('tduy ...- dais 
SenritJ ~ MERS 1'C1rp11iziert .t exi"1ng •llder die blK or Dd-.e, lllld luos ao addiur .:lad 
ldepbone 1111mbcr of P .0. Bos 2026, Fli111, Midiipn 41lSO 1-mti. tel. (1188) 679-MEltS. 
~ "NOCe"' meas IS pa>r10uo1y DO~ liglled hJ 8ormwer md daMld April lOt:h, 2006 . l\e 
Nore S1a1.1::1 that 8onvnr - Lead« Th-. Hundred Pift:y TWO 'l'boueand and no/100• - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- Dollln(U.S.$:152,00D.OO )pl11sirlleiut. 
~ 1laa promised ID pay lllis debl ia regular Paiodic hylllClllS -1 10 P9f Ille cldlt ia fttlt Mil lalU ibll 
MY let, :ZD36 . Tbe iaiam n1e llalrd in 1llt Nole is a-- and cme •~h 

pm.air { 7. l.25 ">· If lllis Smlriry •-is aa :ldjDsullle ,_ 
lllOl'lll&C 10an. dlh wrial nlC b .tllbjca IO dlugc ID lllllDnlaDce willl lllc llllllCbed Adjllllllble RllC IJdu. 
(G) "hopcrty• tllCUll Ille pnJpaty dm is 4c:a:ribcd below •!Ider !he ladi111 '1' r.ster of Riglls ill lhe 
Propcny.' 
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• • 
~ 457 P.ttl 1j_ 

t.oan m 1mi,zoo 
hlsttumcal ID T~. Tnisttc shall ldwe Ibis Security I~ BonOWa" shill plJ illl}' recordalioa COSIS
l.ellder may dlatlC Bomnler a fee l'or rdcasiac diis ScaaUJ .__, bal oaly if die fee is pzid tit a Illini 
party lOr ~ rmlcred ml die cha:J&iwa of Ille fee is pcnniaed ...., Applicable i.-.. 

:24. SubJdlUte Tl"llSlft. l..elldcr. at iu opdoa. may from U- 10 timr: - TnlSICe •ml appoial a 
saa:cuor QD5ICe IO illJ Tl'llSlee appoillld buNill.,-. W-idioW coaveym:c of IS PRlpcrty. die aic:cmor 
tnasme 1ba11 JUCCel!d IO .U tbe lide, power ..S dulicsQlllferml upoa TnlslCle -~ aod by Applicalile Law. 

NOTICE: TH! DDT SEO.JUD BllEBY IS SUBJECT TO CALL IN FULL Oil TllE 'l'ERM$ 
TllEUOJl BEING MoomED lN THE lt\IEHT OJ' SAU: OR COHVEtANCE OF TBE ' 
PROPEflTY CONVEYED. 

BY SlGNIHG BELOW. BonoW accqxs aad aam:s io Ille - ml CDYemlllS contaimt ill this~ 
lusaumcot at.Id ill aD'f Rider cxtatal by llonowcr and R<Onk.d with it. ·: :. 

WitDesses: 

~n~. p----+""""[Q ____ {Seal) 

COllJIAl>l..r. IUJUl'ETT~ ·Bonowcr 

~MiiNllRl'iii=wi.;::9aiv.1isisi:i1==~~~~~,__~~~~-BD~~!:! 

STATE OF VJR.GINIA, CLA11D 

The fcnepiug illSbUlllClll - ac:lmowlcdged bdo1e me dlis 
CODAIJ a> . BURHSft,, JR ~ _apd WEY Ts l!U&SSS 

My Commission~ 

Vll.GINIA~ l'&mil)-F---- UCIJIOllM llCSl'llmR!M' 
VAOIMA • mntllS 

-JM1 IJll1 ....,, 10 ti/ w,,,,.., 
-~ 
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. Jlprtl lOtb, 2006 

ll>utl 

-
NOTE 

'5S LAl:SVXBlf LAld. Bara. Virg'in:la 22620 
ll'lapa1J "4dlcsll . 

I. BORROWER'S PROMISE TO PAY 

~I 

In rctura fOr a loa dw I have m:cind, I pnllllise to...,. U.S. Sls2.ooo.oo (this.- is called 
"Principaf1, plus Weral, IO lhe oalcr of t11e· ~. The: l.r:nda" is JDIBSTOD WllM>Jlid COJtll, 

I 
. I Wih make al1 payments aadet lhis Nole ict die 

fonn of talh, c:br£k w mxiey order. 
I Wldemud llNI the Lender may &rmsfcr 1llis Nole. The lada' or 1111J011C who lllli:cs Ibis Nolt by tr9mfer Ulll 

who is Clltidcd to receive pcymcau under Ibis tlole is Clllal the "Nole Holder.• 
2. INTDEST 

lmeresl will be dlll'ged aa 1ll!plid principll lllKil die fidl amDllll al Principll Im br:m paid. 1 will pay inlmst 111 a 
yearly n11e of '1 .125 S. 

Tiie iJllClal nae requited by Ibis Section 2 iS die rare I will FJ bocll before aad after my default cb:rillcd ill 
Scc:tioll 6(B) al &bis Nole. 
J . PAVMEH'l'S 

(A) lune aod "-el Pa,-U 
t will pay principll lllld ialtJcst by making a paymca1 nay moalh. 
I will rate my J1l0Jllhly pavmaa 1111 lhe ht day of each DEmlb lqilmillg OD June l.9t. 

:1006 • I will ..-C dae ~ ~ lllOlllll lllllil I have paid ti of Ille prillcipll anil iDCetat 11111 llftY 
odJcr dJargtS lb:ribed tJrJow mar I naq owe IUlder dais Nole. Eab JJJOIJ1hlr f111Y111CD1 •ill be applied as of irs 
scheduled - dale ml will be mpplial IO inlelat bdare Prillcipat. If, Dll llay 1111;. 2036 • I AiD owe 
amounts IHldcr' Otis Noec, I wall pay 1bose mnowns in full on dial dale, wbicb is called Ille "MIDrity Dae.· 

I will mac my IDllDhJy paymai1s a I llJlLDIB DUVB, AL1WIY, 11Y 12205 
or • a diffemlt plate if required by the Hen Holclrr. 

<Bt ADIOUDI or MootWy h1JJIQlla 
My moadlly paymaa will be ia tbc IDIOUlll of U.S. p, 371,U 

4. BORROWER'S RIGBI' TO l'Rl:PAV 
I hnr tbe righl 10 mike ~ of Pri.ap.i • my tim: bd'cn Ibey 111: due. A pllJJJEal of Pri1ICipal only is 

1cnoMt as a "Pnpaymmf. • Wilm I rlllkc 1 l'lcpaynima. I wm ldJ lhc Nole Halder ill writing dlaa I - doillg so. l 
1J11Y llOl dcsignlle I paymail U I PJqiaJIDCM if] Jave not 1Jak all lhc lllDllllaly P11JD1C1111 due uodeJ lhc Nole. 

J may iDUe a full Plepayw or pu1ial Prepaymaus wllbout paying a ~ cllalJe. The NIM Holder will 
use my Pnpa,mcaa to ~ 1hc mnolllll of Pria:ipll dlll I O'NC ada' lhil Nole. Howftcr, Ole Note Holdct 1111J 
11PPly 1111 PrtpaylDClll IO the accrual .-1 unpaid inlercsl OD the Plqlll)lllQ4 amount, bcfOR: lpplyiug my Prepayuat lO 
n:d9ce die Prillcipet llJIOUlll of die tlolc. 1r I lllllce a panill Ptqirayi1ma, lbm will be 1111 dlmlses ill die dBe ue "' ill 
the llllDUlll of 111.Y lllDll1hly paymmt l9*s.1 die Nole: Holder ""* in .. ~lo lbOIC ehimga. 
S. LO.\N CHARGFS \ -

IC a law, whidl applies ro dlis !om ud wllicli .cs amximam lolll dllrger, is fuiaDy inwpn!lcd so dW die immsc 
or olbcr !Ola dwges collccled or to be oollcmd in connmlm wirh Ibis lolllJ m:ad die prmiiru:d limits, .-ri: (a) lllJ 
sud! lolll dar,e shall be ml9ced by die IJllllalll aecess8y IO mluce die dmgc IO the per1lliUed liulil; 1111! (b) llftY SlllllS 

aln:acly collected fiG111 me Whida acecdccl pcnaiUcd timi«s will lie rdilacled ID me. The NOIC Holda' may chooae to 
imkc: W. ~fund by mluciJlc rhe Priacipal I Oft 9llder Ibis Nole or bJ lllllkiog a dim:t paym:llt to me. If' a rdimd 
reduces Princ:ipll, die: teduclioa will be uatcd u a )>lltili ~ 
Ci. BOllROWEll'S VAIUJRE TO PAY AS REQUIRED 

(A) Late am. rar <Mntut l'llJlllmbl 
If ll!c Hole Hokier Us llOl iurivcd die full ll9CIUB1 of., IDlllllbly paJalCDl by Ille end of FJ.n-
~ dayJ aflcr die dale ii is due, I will pay a lale dmge to die MIN: Holda. The -1 of die cbalgc will be 
s. ooo 1' of my overdue paynat or principal and illlCICSl. I will pay Ibis late dtarse pl'Olqldy but only oor;I! Oii 

eactt '* payment . 
(Bl Dd'lllllt 
If I do lllll pay die full anlOlllll of eadl lllOlllhly p11JD1C111 on tllC dale ii is due, I will lie in dcfalh. 
(C) MllCiee of Dd'Hlt 
If I 1111 IP def.wulr. 1K Nor.c HoldC£ may Said me a wriam llOlice rdlia& me lhal if I do DOI pay 1hc O¥adae imDMt 

by a U1laiD dire, lbe Note Hokier may sequirc me to pay immedialdy die full llllOUlll of Principal wllicb has llOl been 
paid auc1 an !be wmsi lhaf 1 owe on cbal llDOlllll. nm dale mua be • Jtas 30 a,. afteT rhc dale oo wbicb the no0ce 
is mailed to or or ddivm:d bJ other oam. 

(D) N• WaiYer By Note Holcler 
EWll if. • a time ...tial I am in dcUuk, die NOie Holder docs DOC requiR me ID JlllY irnmalimdy in €ull a dacnlJCd 

above. the Nole Holder 1lllill still bllYe die rigid t0 do m if I am ia dc!au1l a a laser lillle. 
(E) ...,._. of Nace Boldlr's Ccllts MCI Espca&el 
U the HIJK Holder Ila falllired Ille 10 P1J immediarly in full a dacribed llborc, die Nole Holder wilt baTC lhc 

righr w be paid bad: by nie for all al iu emu .aod cxpcnsa in mfan:Uic lflis Nore ro lbe me11r 11111 pnillibir.ed by 
applicable 1-. Those eqiemr:s incl9de. for eumple, nmoaable auomeys• fen. 

VIRGINIA FIXED llA11t ~ 1'11..ay-V-. Mu1PniMe MK llND'OltM ~ ,.,.tJU7 JIOI ...., I t!f2,,,.., 
VALCl'll·fltaa. _....,. ... "&'ir•r J##ft 
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hi Jiff( '1tl i I' r!1'(~ ·1·:!1f a.!{ f I 
ll I/Ji_ ~in 11 · • t 1 ~i 'I ; i r;1lri~ n••r; r,(1 '1~111! tr iJ ( . 
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- - - -
obligations of a guacantOr. surety or endomr of this Note. is also obligated to keep all of the p.ro:mises made in this 
Note. The Note Holder may enforce irs rlghtS under this Note against each peISOn individually or against all of us 
togctbcr. This meam that any one of us iDay be required to pay all of the amounts owed llDdet this Note. 
9. WAIVERS 

I and any other person who has obligatio.ns under Ibis Note waive the rights of PICSCDtment and Notice of Dishonor 
and waive the bec\efit of the homestead exemption as to tbe Property descn"bed in the Security lnstmment (u defiDed 
below). '"Preseotmcnt .. means du: right co xequi:Ie the Note Hokier to demand payment of amounts due. '"Notice of 
Dishonor• meus the right to require the Nocc Holder to give notice to or:be.r persons Chat amounts due have not been 
paid~ . 

10. UNIFORM SECURED NOTE 
This Note is a unifono. mslwment with limited varlatiom in some jurisdictions. In addition to the pn>tectio.ns given 

to die Note Holder under this Note, a Mortgage, Deed of Trust, or Security Deed (the •Security lnst:romeot"),·dated the 
Same date as this Note. protms die Note Holder from possible losses wbidl might IeSUlt if I do mt hep fbe promises 
which I make in this Note. That Security Instrument descn"bes how and uudcr what conditions I way be requircd_:to 
make immediate payment in full of all amounrs I owe under this Note. Some of those conditions ate descnDed as 
follows: . 

If all or my part of the Property 01 any Interest in the Property is sold or transferred (01 if Bouom is not 
a natuml peison and a beneficial inaerest iu Bonower is sold 01 traosfem:d) without Lender's prio1 wri™'=1. 
consent, Lender may require immediate payment in full of all 8WDS secured by this Security Instrument •. 
However, this option shall not be eXCICiscd by LeDller if such exercise .is prohibited by Applicable Law. 

If Lender exercises this oplio~ Lender shall give Borrower notice of acceleration. The nptice shall pIQvide a 
period of DOt less than 30 days from the date the notice is given in accordance with Section 1-' within which 
Borrower must pay all swm seemed by this Security Instmment. lf BoIJOwer fails to pay these sums prior to the . 
expiration of this per.iod, Lender may invoke any rcmc:dies permitted by this Security IDsttument witho1it fmther 
notice or demand.on Borrower. · 

~ . . . . . .. 

-~---........ ...,,..,,..-~-~---------~~{Seal) PAY TO lHE ORDER OF -Bonower 
DeeldeBnTnlSf~aTRAe WR'HOUT. . 

Rementiat FurdfV COllJ(Qli» .. : -. (Seal) 
: ..:BO.trowe1 

BY.°"- 644 • 

---~--FF_~alfer_._vte __ Pfasident_· ___ ~ _____ (Seal) 

_...~nower 

. , · 

_____ ....._ __ ~~--~~~~-~-· (ScaQ 
-.Bonower 

-~----~~~--------~~-~(Seal) 
-Bonower 

[Sign Original Only] 

'lbis·li.to:·ce.rtify that this .is~ Nore described in and secured by a Deed of Trust dated ALL:(} •O, 2-oob 
. · _. · : : . : : : ~ · , • on the Property located in--'th~e_c_o_un_t ..... :y__...;;..o_f_C;o.,;;LARD=--------~----• Virginia. 

My C.Ommi§ion Expires: ~t~t /71J<f7-

- .t· 

VIRGINIA FIXED RATR NOTE-.~inirle F11mllv-l1A11ni.o Ma~ Ma .. JJNlli'ORM lNqTVTIUW.NT V..~ 11/111 1 /A1 ,...,. ... ? nP·? ..,. .... rt 
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Return To: SPECIALIZED, INC. OF VIRGINIA 
-722 E MARKET STREET, Suite 200 
LEESBURG, VIRGINIA 20176 

THIS SUBSTITUTION OF TRUSTEE is made between Mortgage Electronic 

Registration Systems, Inc. as nominee for Deutsche Bank Trust Company Americas 

. . 

as Trustee for RALI 2006QSS (the "Noteholder") and Conrad P. Burnett, Jr. (the 

"Original Borrower(s)") being together the Grantors"; and SPECIALIZED INC., OF 

VIRGINIA, substitute trustee, as ''Grantee": 

WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, by a Deed of Trust dated April 10, 2006, and recorded in the Clerk's 

Office of the Circuit Court of the Clarke County, Virginia, in Deed Book 457, Page 02; 

(the "Deed of Trust") the Original Borrower(s) conveyed to Laura H. Franck (the 

"Original Trustee(s)") certain real property described in the Deed of Trust to secure an 

indebtedness in the original principal sum of THREE HUNDRED FIFTY TWO 

THOUSAND AND 00/100 ($3S2,000.00) and also described in said Deed of Trust; and 

WHEREAS, SECTION 55-59(9) of the Code of Virginia provides that the 

Noteholder may remove the trustee(s) of the Deed of Trust and appoint successor 

trustee( s) for any reason; 

NOW TIIEREFORE, the undersigned being the present holder of the note secured 

by the Deed of Trust, does hereby remove the Original Trustee(s) and does also hereby 

remove any substitute trustee(s) who may have been previously appointed in place of the 
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Original Trustee(s), and does hereby appoint SPECIALIZED INC., OF VIRGINIA as 

Substitute Trustee(s), and said Substitute Tmstee(s) in accordance with the provisions of 

the Deed of Trust do/does succeed to all the title, power and duties conferred upon the 

Original Tnistee(s) by the terms of said Deed of Trust and by applicable law. 

WITNESS the following signature: 

STATEOF pa-
CITY/COUNTY OF 

Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc. as 
nominee for Deatsche Bank Trust Company Americas 
as Trustee-for-RALi 2"6QSS 

To-wit: 

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this..,.$ day of 
n" Jeffrey Step1 ,an 

-~~~,, JYT.11 'by . Vice President 
on behalf of ortgage Electronic Registration Systeim, Inc. as nominee for Deutsche 
Bank Trust Company Americas as Trustee for RAU 2006QS5. 

TS#: 09-V18240VA 

Notary Public 

COMMONVrcALTH OF PENfolSYLVAMIA 
N0TA21Al !>l'J.L 

Susan Tw,,.,,.. Na1or1 Publi<: 
tipper Dublin Twp .• hle;,t9omcry Ccunty 

My C:oir.misd0<1 i'xpin!s N.,,,. 9. '.11il l 
;;4e1,~ <'enr:siito'('11!0 llSY'~i<f.;()<J a1 Ncuies 
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TO: 

CERTIFICATE OF TI:rLE 

Conrad P. Burnett, Jr. 
10 Lakeview Drive 
Boyce, Virginia 22620 

DATE: November 16, 1995 

THIS IS TO CERTIFY, as of the date hereof: I have examined all public records affecting 

title to that certain real .property situate in Greenway Magisterial District, Cl?':l'.e County, 

Virginia and more particularly described as follows: 

All that certain lot or parcel of land, together with the improvements 
thereon and appurtenances thereunto belonging, situate on the north west 
side of Lakeview Drive approximately four and one-half miles southeast of 
Millwood, in Greenway Magisterial District, Clarke County, Virginia, 
known and designated as Parcel 805, containing 5.00 acres, on the plat of 
CAREFREE ACRES, Section 8, prepared by Lee A. Ebert, C.L.S., dated 
October, 1975 and recorded in Deed Book 115 at Pages 740-743 in the 
Office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Clarke County, Virginia; and 
being more particularly described by plat of house location survey thereof 
prepared by W. Stuart Dunn, Land Surveyor, dated August 3, 1995 and 
recorded in Deed Book 255 at Page 756 in the aforesaid Clerk's Office. 

1 · which sources· of title information cover a period of not less than sixty ( 60) years last past. 

Based upon this examination, it is my opinion that goud and marketable fee simple title to , same 

is vested in Conrad P. Burnett, Jr., and said title is subject only to the liens, restrictiqns and 

objections noted below: 

1. Deed of Trust dated August 30, 1995 and recorded August 30, 1995 in D.'Book ·, 
255 at Page 757 in the aforesaid Clerk's Office, from Conrad P. Burnett, Jr., to Kevin~Keegan 
and Kevin D. McCormick, Trustees, securing a note of even date therewith in the principal sum 
of$128,300.00 in favor of Mortgage Capital Investors; transferred by Deed of Trust Assignment 
from Mortgage Capital Investors to BancBoston Mortgage Corporation, dated August 30, 1995 
and recorded August 30, 1995 in Deed Book 255 at Page 766 in the aforesaid Clerk's Office.· 

2. Restrictive covenants; 75' front building restriction line and 40' side and rear 
building restriction lines; and Carefree Acres Homeowners Corporation maintenap.ce 
assessments, as set forth in the Declaration of Amended Covenants of CAREFREE ACRES, 
Section 8, recorded July 8, 1988 in Deed Book 188 at Page 616 in the aforesaid Clerk's Office .. 

3. Right of way dated November 17, 1982 and recorded February 10, 1983 in Deed 
Book 149 at Page 208 in the aforesaid Clerk's Office, to Potomac Edison Company. 

4 Rig:ht ofwav dated November 12. 1965 and recor~~d December 8. 1965 i.t1 Deed 
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~ ,. ·, 

No certification is made against loss in value of the property described above by reason 

of any of the following: 

6. County of Clarke real property taxes for second half, 1995 and subsequent years 
not yet due and payable. 

7. Deficiency in quantity ofland due to the fault; of any survey or recording, bound<iry 
line disputes, roadways, unrecorded easements, or any otlier matters not of record which ·. 
might be disclosed by an accurate survey or inspection of the premises. 

l-. 

8. Title to that portion of the property within the boundary of any road, highway, or· 
right of way. 

9. Any law, ordinance or governmental regulation, including but not limited to zoning 
and subdivision ordinances, restricting, regulating or prohibiting the use or enjoyment of the 
premises, or prohibiting a separation of ownership or a reduction in the dimensions or area of 
the land. 

10. No liability is hereby assumed for the inaccuracy, if any, of the Clarke County Land .... ·.,. 
Records or the indices thereto. 

I so certify, 

John R. Friant, Jr., Esquire 
114 South Church Street 
Berryville, Virginia 22611 
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BOG~ 255 PACE 755 

STATE OF VIRGINIA, 

COUNTY OF CLARKE, to-wit: 

The foregoing DEED was acknowledged before me this 30th day of August, 1995, by 

(]uu<l4J~· 
Notary Public 
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Claim No. 3743
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B 10 IOffa:1al Fimn IOH !Z'l I 1 

USITEO STAT£.S BANKRlil'TC\" CorRT Southern District of New York 

Name of Debtor. Ca.'\CNum~r 

GMAC MORTGAGE, LLC 12-12032-MG 

~UJ I'. f)o 11ot 1m.• thfaform to malu? a daim fi>r a11 iklmmmra11w O.pt'fl~" 1.l,µ1 11ri.ff.• u,tier 1/w bat1J.:rup10Jilmg. You j 

PROOt' 01' Cl.AIM 

RECEIVED 
NOV' O B 2012 

l 
I 
I 

ftla!>' Jile a req11est .fi1r paJYN!nl rf an adm1111sirQf1w exp;1~ acconimg to I I i '.SC f 50.3. l 
NallK' of Cn .. -ditor \the p.:r.soo .ir other mmy 10 woom !ht: debtor <JWt'S fl1(10<"} nr prnpotrtYi 

CONRAD P BURNETI JR 

I KURJZMAN CAROON ar4SUIJM1S 1 

COl'RT ust C>.'111~.v ___ -i! 
Name and addr~~ where rn.>1..:e:s 5~uW be SCflL 

612 MCINTOSH DRIVE 
LINDEN, VA. 22642 

,.., Cho:k this oox if this claim ame~ a 
J!«Vl(>USI} liW cla1m 

l Coan ci.i.i Nemlwr: - ---·-------

I 

I 
r

k lcrhtmc numlx"f f703) 300-7122 email. I Fil::,.:~--·-------·--·-··· 
N~aml·N"2' DaooM ... E•· ·-~;iddr' ... -Nv·T;~;,_,.·:S·22;.,·· ·H•fR,64.-:-on:~·1xi-,·v·.Vi'ncE. :mSilOuld"tie .. -sen-. -,-,,i-f d-1-ri_e_r.,-n-1 r~r.,-m-. -a-i..-,~ .. : .. ~-'!:- - --- - - ---------"-···- .. --Tl.--. -=j(~'i:-tb-is_bo_:i._i_r;;;;;;;;;-,.-. t_ha_1 _ __, 

, aowne else has tiled a pmof of claim 
I rcl~11ng to this claim.. Atuich .::op)· of 

1 1 st:au::ment giving p;tttkulan; 

I Tdeplxme nU1J1ti.!r 1703) 300-7122 cmaH. 
l 

····--· .. ··-- --··- - - .. ...Pli.&QQ!LQQ._ 
!fall pr pan oftfic claim 1s ~urcd. •omplc1c item 4 

I ( all or pan of the claim !Hntltkd to pnon~· . .::ompku 11.mi 5. 

2. ~for <..laim: COMMERCIAL PAP~R "DEED OF TRUST" 
! See 1ns.tl'UL"tion #2} 

3. last rour digits oraa, DBmbt:r 
by .. 'llirh cnditor idt:1ttiftel de!bCor: 

4 8 4 0 

4. Stt11nd Ci.im (See m.murt1on 1141 
Ch.:ck th.! appwpriate box 1f tho! darm I.lo sc.:un.'d by ii li<.'!1 oo property 1:>1 " nglll •1f 
s.:toff. atlal'h nxiurrl>tl redacll'l..i docu~m..•. and provide th<' l\.".qUested mformaoon 

Nal•rt: or P"'P"'1Y or fiilll ohnofr: ff Real Fsra1c \'.J Mot(lf VchJdc ,,(l!hcr 
l>f!cribr: 

\ 'al•t: of Propt:ny: s __ 2_3_2_.7_00_.oo_ 

A•-1 lekr~Otau- 7.125-;. tfF1>;<'d or ::'.'.'!Vanat>k 
(w'"'• c- was lilfd) 

I lb. I' 11i~nn Claim ldutlllt:r (optloul): 

l ~--- ---------------- -- --1 ~c mstnK1Jon #}bl 
AlllOlllll or 11rrraragt: ud 0!11t:r dla'lft. lU or tllt: tilllt: a. Wll'I filc>d, 
ll1c-lwdt:d le Wl"Urf!d ~lllim. if 1111y: 

s __ 35_2-'-.ooo __ .oo_. _ 

u.~ ~,~lion: . Securitv Instrument 

..\mower of S«uncd C:laim: s 352,000.00 

s ____ o_.oo __ 

S. Amo .. 1 of Claim Ealilkd to Priorit.~ 11•ckr I l t.S.C. § ~7 (•I· If an} pan oflllt claim f11lb Into oMoftllt followillf,t•t~ dtttk tllt: boi spttifyillC 
lM priority alld Sfatt lllt: lllDOURL 

l""J r.>o~1c support obhgat1oos under I J 
L' .SC § 501 ta)( I ~A} t>< 1a)! I l(ffl 

-:1 tip It> $V100• i>f Je~1ts toward 
purcha.'IC. l~asc . or rental .,f property ur 
Sl'f\'Jces for pen;,mal, famd~ . o.r h•>u>iehold 
use · · II FSC. ~ 507ial(7 1 

U Wag<'3. '.!3lancs. or "'mmis5!1JOS !Up 10$ 1l ..725 •1 
carrn:d \\llhin i 80 Javs !Jeforc the (ase W:I!' liled or tile 
debtm ' s busrnes~ <:<"~. w!m:h~wr 1~ eo.rhcr -
11 usr §5-071a114 1 

;".! Ta:\,"S Of p.mahi~ m<<!d 10 gl';vcmmmtal units -
11 I) S (' ~ 507 !aMSl 

~ate Stamped Copy Returned 
O No self addressed stamped envelope 
D No copy to return 

,'J C ootribuwns lo an 
employ<..., bc!l<:li1 plan ... 
i ! 1.1 .S.C §SOI ia~5) 

' Other ... Spe<ify 
awlic3hk paragraph of 
l I l.' S. C § 5f!7 l.a)IC2 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
1212032121108000000000041 
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·r. Docunwnb~ Attach~ aH· nidt1CfC'd "'"Of!•e5 -...~fan) i.hX.ufTk"flb thal suppc>rt t.h~ i.;°iaHn . sOCh as pa,missor;• notes~ pun.:ha~ orders. mvoJ.'~- l:c:m1zed ~:a~l'D\:nts of 
runnmg ai:coums. cc.mtr...:ls. J'.id;;rncms, mortgJj;es .. an\! :it'<;U!!ly ag;.Ymto!s !!'.he da1m 1" 511cu.1.::d. box .f lta.' t.._...,r, ;;0,mrkte<l. and ttdartt'd Cllp•.:5 of 1.1<)1'.U!TJCIJL\ 
pmvrd111g evidence of :x;f .. xum1 <•f u so:um' 111.i.:re:>! aw attad"'xl !Si:« 1.tJ.<lnK/!<><1 ,,7, a11J 1/Je definillofl (f .. redQ<t<!J "J 

RECEIVED DO NOT SLNO UklGIN.·\L l>OCL!MENTS A nACHl'. l> DOCli ME:NTS MA y m. DFSIKOYED i\l'TER SCANNING 

J f the docurl\Cl•li ar.: not ava1.labk. pkasc cxplam NOV O 8 2012 
\..! ~-------------···--------------------·---~· 

r II.. S!Enl•rr: 15<.'<! insuurnn11 li8J I .. 
I Chcd the appropriate h.:>.x 

l ~I am ln~ credlt<lr ::J I am the crcxl!lor'~ au1h<>rtn'\t ~gcnl "'1 I ru11 !h<: tru<iee. or the dcbtoi . -. I am 11 !J.Uarantor. wrL'1Y. mdol"S<'r. or u1hcr codebtor 
(S;:e ttankruptq Ruic J(Xb .I 

'
! 1Am1ch 1.·opy of powfi <•f auormry . tf an} • or lhC'!• ;11,110.:on.?JO'd <1gco1 

{S<...: B~nkrui.~'" l'l.11k } lj(\4 ) l 1 declare unJ.!r (X"Oally or perju•y 1ha1 the infonrumon pro' 1dl..'l! m th•s daim 1s 1rut· and corriXI 10 tile ~I pf rnv ln<'wledgc. tnll)muuoo, and 1cn.<;Oflnbk beh•·r. 

Prim Nal'!"k: CONRAD P BURNETT JR 
r1tk ·--aoRROWER'·- ·-----·-·------·---·-·------··- --

ComJXl••r :Bl~~=--.-:-=~~·-::.=--=:=:~~====·=====~=:= 
AJdress aod t~kr!t•m:: numj).,r { 1i Jiff.,r.-111 from nou.:i: ;i<ldrt:•> abu,·e1 

I _J>J2.MCIN.TO.Sl:LD.Rl'ol.E... __ 
I .. UNDal..VA 22642 ---------. ----·- -

..•.. ·~----~-- -.--.,..- -.·--·-·-·· 

1S1g.nature.i 1.0a1.e1 

1 lci~Pli01w_r_1u_n_1t;~-ao3)-3Q0:-7-122 ____ c_,n:.;-.-1_____ ------ ---------,....,.,,,,.--------' 
P<!m1lt; for pr..:semmgfraw.iufe,,1 d m,,. · F11!<!' of up to S5C~J,(~~·1 <)f1mpn>of!!l!t"!lt ri:>.r up In i ;cars. or bil>!lt I!' t i.S (' , ~~ 1.52 and 3571 

I

r·- ................ ----··----·---·-----· .. ·-···-- ---- ---·-T-i~<ifR"f"(,'j()i"sf:(ijfp)ffioior Cl .Ai°i"t FORM .. - ·------l 
! 1'/b? 1_11.1tru.au.Jn~ t lnd d~Jlmuvns bt!hm· lift' g e n eTJJ! 1'spldna11010· o_frhc law !n cen :1m nn·VMs#1,.J1.~1t~ _\-~ .1.1.H-J1 .-:.~ fUJ11i.1'UfJJ(\' •.:-'rJ..'Hl .. s 11ot flied "'oluntarily b>' th! debtor, I 

an;pftf m:l to :,he:J( gel1itr.al rufo., ~ uppl_1-· I 
ltmt!! ro ~ ro~e_kl(d in .f!llOC2!.~'l!ii!!!_'!?!!!. ____ ___ , _ ___ . __ ~~---------------i 

l 4. ~urn! ci.im; . . . . . Court. N•i:M ofDrbtor. and ( :- :'1111m~r. 
hi! m th;, !~-<lt.-ral Jllilh:1a! d1W1Cl m whi.:fl the ronkruptc• case was (ik<l ! for 
c.umpk. c,-rnnd Drstnc1.,fCal1fom1at. ihc dcl>rnr'~ !\ill name. and tn.: ca,,.,· 
numl><:r !f the crcd11or 1.,.~.,·1n'd a nou;:e of the ca-;.; !rom 1.l!C: bamn•pHc\' ~01.111 . 
all of rh" mllm11auon 1s a1 111" lop of the nouce 

Crrditor"$ '\amr .nd Addrn.~: 

Fill m th~ name of the p.:r:stm v1 <"lluty asscrnng a ,-1a.1m and the name and 
address of the p.:rwn who sli.iuld rc..:em: '1(>1K<'> 1~5\4'd dunng !'11.' banlruptc~ 
case A sepamte sp;1ce rs pm' 1ckd fo11hi: paym ... 111 ;iJ.ldrL-s.~ if ii diff.'1'5 from the 
n01Kc add!CS...'S The i..~nxhtor has il (:oncjnwng tlhhgailtHJ to k\..~p th.: i:oun 
mfl'flll<'.d of its .:unem add re$;, See Federal R11tc of Ban~ruprcy l"r<l<'.""1ure 
1FRBP) 10'!2(g 1 

I. Amounl of Cbtim ~or U•tt C~ · ·ilrd: 
Staie lh~ tota1 3J"n{lUOl (i'\\t:.d {(i ltle ;.:rcd1tor on th\'" d.1le or tJH: h~JnJ.nq~~.~- nhn.g 
ft)l!ow tile msrmcnons <))JKCm111g \~tlc'!lwr !o .:ompletc m:ms 4 and :" Chc'C~ 
the h<.ix if l!l!;!rcs1 w oltl<.-r d1!lrgc~ ~re indudcJ 111 lh\.' d :um 

! . Basis fur Cbtim: 
Slate th.: f\ ~of dd>t nr how II wa~ 1m:urr"d L'\;unpk-s 1rn.:•odc: g0<id.~ wlct. 
moll<."· lua11<:d_ "'-''' h:es pcrivnn,-.J. pcri.on:tl mJuf\·' "r<mgfol dcau';. car i(>an. 
·~m.g;:ige note. and o.-r~'\li1 <:urd . lfth<· daim is baSLoJ un dchv~rmg ht.'alth .:ar~ 
go\'ld~ nr ~" H.·e.s. Jim:{ dlt~ 1.JiS\'. l•lSUH: of the gr; .. ~xh vr y:n: fC(..~S _'NJ: a.; t(• avoid 
<'ITINrra.~smmt nr th.: J1s;:losure of conlldem1al t..:ald1 eare mforma!lf•n You 
ma• t'<'. m.iu.1re<l l<! pm' t<k ;u:Jdu.umal •fo;clrn;ure ;f 311 1mcrc~!~\i !Yilft\ ob1i:~b tv 
!hcda1m · 

3. 1..!l.~t ·t -.,ur l~it~ of A!ly Num~ ~· Which ( Rdilor ldrnlifies f>Wtor: 
Slat<." 01111 tile lilSt four d1g1L' of th~ i:k:blor"s ac..:mmt or other numb<.'r U5Cd ~ Jh\J 

\ m:d11or 10 identil\ the detn1>r · 

1 

I 
Report a ...-hang<· m !h<: nedito1 · ~ name. a transferr"d d ;um. or a.~ ~•tiler 
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UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT 
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK (Manhattan) 

--------------------~-~--------------------------------~----x 
In re 

GMAC Mortgage, LLC 

Debtor. 

Debtors Address: 
1100 Virginia Drive 
Fort Washington, PA. 19034 

Debtor's Tax Id. No. 23-1694840 

-------------------------~-------~---------------------~----x 

Chapter 11 

Case No. 12-12032 (MG) 

MOTION FOR ORDER 
GRANTING RELIEF FROM 

AUTOMATIC STAY 

TO THE HONORABLE MARTIN GLENN, UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY JUDGE: 

COMES NOW, Conrad P Burnett ("Movant") will and hereby does move 

pursuant to 11 U.S.C. §§362(d)(l) and Rule 4001 of the Federal Rules of Bankruptcy 

Procedure, for an order terminating the automatic stay of 11 U.S.C. §362(a) as it applies 

to Movant and the real property located at 458 Lakeview Lane, Boyce, Virginia 22620. In 

support of his Motion for Order Granting Relief from the Automatic Stay, respectfully 

represents as follows: 

1. GMAC Mortgage, LLC or otherwise known as GMAC Mortgage Corporation is 

the debtor in the within case, having filed a petition for relief under Chapter 11 of the 

Bankruptcy Code on May 14, 2012. 

2. Among the assets of Debtor's estate is that real property commonly known as 458 

Lakeview Lane, situated in the City of Boyce and County of Clarke, State of Virginia, 

more particularly described as follows: 

All that certain lot or parcel of land, together with the improvements thereon and 
appurtenances thereunto belonging, located on the northwest side of Lakeview Drive 
approximately 4 % miles southeast of Millwood, in Greenway Magisterial District, 
Clarke County, Virginia, known and designated as Parcel 805, containing 5.00 acres, on 
the plat of CAREFREE ACRES, Section 8, prepared by Lee A. Ebert, C.L.S. dated 
October 1975 and recorded on Deed Book 115 at pages 740-743 in the Office of the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court of Clarke County, Virginia; and being more particularly 
described by plat of house survey thereof prepared by W Stuart Dunn, Land Surveyor, 
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dated August 3, 1995 and recorded in the Deed Book 255 at page 756 in the 
aforementioned Clerk's Office. 

3. On or about August 25th, 2009 Movants property was assigned to Deutsche Bank 

Trust Company Americas AS Trustee for RALI 2006Q85, in that the Trust was owned or 

controlled by GMAC the Debtor at one point in time. 

4. Debtor was in possession of a certain trust which was subject to a particular Deed 

of Trust in the event of a default. However, Debtor employed Susan Turner a Notary 

Public of the State of Pennsylvania. Since her employment with Debtor said notary has 

been admonished by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. 

5. Consequently, Debtor's employee, Susan Turner the said notary engaged in 

certain trust transactions relating to RALI 2006085 during her ordinary course of 

business and in concert with Debtor's debts which were incurred through false pretenses, 

false representation or actual fraud found upon 11 U.S.C. §523(a)(2)(A). 

6. The terms of 11 U.S.C. §523(a)(2)(A) requires a showing to except a debt from 

discharge under the above section the creditor must show:(a)the debtor made 

representations that at the time the debtor knew to be false; (b) the debtor made those 

representations with the intention and purpose of deceiving the creditor (scienter); (c) the 

creditor justifiably relied on those representations; and ( d) the creditor sustained loses as 

a proximate result of the debtors representations. [In re Austin (8th Cir. BAP 2004) 317 

BR 525, 529-530; In re Eashai (9th Cir. 1996) 87 F3d 1082, 1086; In re Shre.IJler (BC 

WD PA 2004)] ... 

7. In addition the Debtor obtained, money, property, services or the extension, 

renewal or refinancing of credit as a result of the :fraudulent conduct. Movants property 

that was subject to a foreclosure relating to this Trust guarantee or agreement to cosign a 

note is obtaining "property" within the meaning of §523 (a) (2) (A). [See Matter of 

Everman (BC MD FL 1987) 72 BR 687, 690] however the Movant is not exactly sure of 

the order in which the transactions occurred however, should it been through a Limited 

Partners' interest acquired by general partners through fraudulent misrepresentations 

regarding partnership asset constituted "property" within the meaning of §523 (a)(2)(A). 

[In re Lauer (8th Cir. 2004) 371 F3d 406, 413] ... 

8. Movant Conrad P Burnett entered into a Deed of Trust for "real property" with 

Homestead Funding Corp. on April 10, 2006. 

2 
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9. As part of the same transaction described in the preceding paragraph, to secure 

payment, insurance and performance of the Note, Debtor made, executed, and delivered 

to the Bank (Deutsche Bank Trust Company Americas AS Trustee for RALI 2006oS5 a 

Deed of Trust and Assignment. The Deed of Trust was duly recorded in the Official 

Records of the County of Clarke, State of Virginia, on April 18, 2006 in the Clerk's 

Office of the Circuit Court of the Clarke County as in Deed Book 457, Page 02 (the Deed 

of Trust) followed by Substitute Trustee under the Deed of Trust by instrument dated 

May 5, 2009 and recorded May 29, 2009, as Instrument No. 09-1118, in Deed Book 510, 

Page 342, in the aforesaid Clerk's Office. 

10. Debtor has defaulted in the performance of its obligations under the Note and the 

Deed of Trust. The defaults include, but are not limited to, the following: 

(a) Debtor has not and did not maintain insurance in an amount sufficient to protect 

the interest of the Movant under the Note and Deed of Trust. 

11. As ofNovember 2, 2012, the following sums had become due and owing under 

the Note: 

(a) Principal Balance (FMV): $318,900.00 

(b) Interest $31,890.00 

(c) Damages $1,052.370.00 

Total $1,403, 160.00 

12. The Movant is informed and believes that the Property is additionally encumbered 

by a deed of Trust in favor of Big Bank securing repayment of insurance on a promissory 

note. 

13. Debtor has not offered to provide adequate protection to the Movant/Creditor 

Conrad P Burnett of its interest in the Property. 

14. In addition to the foregoing, cause for relief form the automatic stay exists in that 

Debtor has not properly insured or properly serviced the loan and has failed to adequately 

insure the property. By virtue of the foregoing, the Movant is entitled to relief from the 

automatic stay to proceed with adversary proceeding as authorized by Section 362) d) (1) 

of the Bankruptcy Code. 

15. The indebtedness owing to Movant for damages under the Note, and to the 

holders of senior deeds of trust, is in excess of Three-Hundred Fifty-Two Thousand 

($352,000.00) Dollars. Filed concurrently with this Motion is the Affidavit of Conrad P 
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Burnett fee simple owner, however, lost possession by unlawful detainer. Debtor will not 

have any equity in the property and the property is not necessary to an effective 

reorganization. By virtue thereof, the Movant is entitled to relief from the automatic stay 

to proceed with adversary proceeding as authorized by Section 362(d) (2) of the 

Bankruptcy Code. 

WHEREFORE, the Movant requests that this Court enter its Order: 

1. Vacating the automatic stay arising under Section 362(a) of the Bankruptcy Code 

under either Sections 362(d)(l) or 362(d)(2) of the Bankruptcy Code and authorizing the 

Movant to proceed according to law to file an adversary proceeding upon its proof of 

claim encumbering the property; 

2. Directing that Movant and Debtor or Trustee will reach an agreement and 

stipulate as to the appropriate level of adequate protection for the creditor prior to any 

hearing, Bankruptcy Rule 4001 ( d) provides the method for having such an agreement 

approved by the court. 

3. Granting such other and further relief as the Court deems appropriate. 

Dated: November 2, 2012 

Conrad P Burnett 
612 Mcintosh Drive 
Linden, VA. 22642 
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UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT 
SOUIBERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK (Manhattan) 
-------------------------------x 
In re 

GMAC Mortgage, LLC 

Debtor. 

Debtors Address: 
I I 00 Virginia Drive 
Fort Washington, PA. 19034 

Debtor's Tax Id. No. 23-1694840 

Chapter 11 

Case No. 12-12032 (MG) 

ORDER RE: MOTION FOR ORDER 
GRANTING RELIEF FROM 

AUTOMATIC STAY 

---------------------------------------x 

The matter of the Motion by CONRAD P BURNETT for Motion for Order 

granting relief from the automatic stay came on for hearing before the Honorable Martin 

Glenn, United States Bankruptcy Judge on 2012 at __ _ 

a.m./p.m .. Appearances were made by Movant Conrad P Burnett, pro se without an 

attorney and self-represented. Appearances were made by Debtor's counsel Larren M 

Nashelsky & Lorenzo Marinuzzi of Morrison & Foerster, LLP attorneys for Debtor 

GMAC Mortgage, LLC. 

It appears that notice of the Motion was duly given, the Court having considered 

the Motion for Relief from Automatic Stay and there being no opposition filed by Debtor 

and good cause appearing, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED: 

1. That due and proper notice has been given to all parties entitled to notice. 

2. That the Motion of CONRAD P BURNETT is hereby granted. 

3. That the opposition filed by Debtor and its attorneys is hereby overruled. 

4. That the request for relief from stay is hereby granted from the automatic stay. 

DONE AND ORDERED this __ day ofNovember, 2012 at, Manhattan, New York. 

Honorable Martin Glenn 

United States Bankruptcy Judge 
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UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT 
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK (Manhattan) 
-----------------------------------x 
In re 

GMAC Mortgage, LLC 

Debtor. 

Debtors Address: 
1100 Virginia Drive 
Fort Washington, PA. 19034 

Debtor's Tax Id. No. 23-1694840 

Chapter 11 

Case No. 12-12032 (MG) 

AFFIDAVIT CONRAD P BURNETT 
: IN SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR ORDER 

GRANTING RELIEF FROM AUTOMATIC 
: STAY 

-------------------------------------x 

AFFIDAVIT OF CONRAD P BURNETT 

CONRAD P BURNETT, being duly sworn, deposes and states: 

t. My name is CONRAD P BURNETT. I am over 18 years of age. I reside at 612 

Mcintosh Drive, Linden, Virginia 22642. I am fully competent to make this affidavit, and 

l have personal knowledge of the facts stated in this affidavit. To my knowledge, all of 

the facts stated in this affidavit are true and correct. 

2. I am a Creditor and Movant in this matter. I make this affidavit in Support of the 

Motion for relief from automatic stay. 

3. Attached to this affidavit as Exhibits "l," "2," "3" "4" "5" and "6" are true and 

correct copies of a "Proof of Claim," a "Substitution of Trustee," and a negotiable "Deed 

of Trust" and ''Note" and "Consent Agreement and Order" finally "Correspondence 

regarding Susan Turner" ... 

4. I filed a true and correct Proof of Claim timely and therefore am executing my 

claim through the foregoing Motion which is attached as Exhibit "1 ". 

5. I believe based upon information and belief of the foregoing exhibits that Debtor 

obtained a debt related to my property that was under false pretenses as defined in 11 

U.S.C. §523(a)(2)(A). 

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the United States that 
the foregoing is true and correct. 
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I sig~~ November, 2012 at t,.f <lt.l<,J C.,~~ , Virginia. 

Conrad P Burnett 

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO BEFORE lvfEConntcl p. ftiu_rnt:.tl- on 
re\. ·~ November, 2012 atFiJ::ob ~1 o,.Q, Virginia. ,,,,, ... .,,,,, 

,,'\x~R D. Cf. '"•., 
..... , ~''.········ 4)'.l';'',, f :Jf!/oi.P..RY ,0~ •• ~~ 

[Notary's seal] : : ~ ~·. O'> ":. :o: Co .•• "1y <::,.~c.: 
: 0 : •v1flvt1. 0: () : • s: • Nu. f>s10AJ • A: .. 
: ..,,,. ~ 'V18£:fY : ; 
~ =o·· 3431e. .: : 
~ ··.. ..· ~ ~ .. ~ 8 •• ~ ... 

"'•, '4("······~~\j ... ... 
ltell.+-ht:("P~ LQ~~<~rb.tcv [typed name] 111

• TH Of ...... .. 
L ~--- ..._ ''''"""'''' 

Notary Public in and for the State of Virginia. 

My commission expires 

OLl-30-LO I lp [date]. 
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UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT 
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK (Manhattan) 
-------------------------------------x 
In re 

GMAC Mortgage, LLC 

Debtor. 

Debtors Address: 
I l 00 Virginia Drive 

Chapter 11 

Case No. 12-12032 (MG) 

Fort Washington, PA. 19034 CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

Debtor's Tax Id. No. 23-1694840 

-----------------------------------------------x 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true and correct copy of the foregoing was 

furnished by U.S. Mail on this L day ofNovember, 2012. On the date,set forth, I 

caused the document(s) described below as: 

MOTION FOR ORDER GRANTING RELIEF FROM AUTOMATIC STAY 

AFFIDAVIT OF CONRAD P BURNETT IN SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR 
ORDER GRANTING RELIEF FROM AUTOMATIC STAY 

PROPOSED ORDER 

to be served on the interested parties in this action addressed as follows: 

GMAC Mortgage, LLC 
110 Virginia Drive 
Fort Washington, PA. 19034 

U.S. Trustee 
United States Trustee 
33 Whitehall Street 
21st Floor 
New York, NY 10004 

Larren M, Nashelsky 
Morrison & Foerster, LLP 
I 290 A venue of the Americas 
New York, NY 10104 
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Lorenzo Marinuzzi 
Morrison & Foerster, LLP 
1290 Avenue of the Americas 
New York, NY 10104 

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the United States that 
the foregoing is true and correct. 

Executed and served on this _!f_ day of November, 2012 at, Linden, Virginia. 

By:~ 
Co~ 
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~-----.---.. . \ 

\'--

·- ~ .. : ~ -~ : ' . ·- .:'"' : .. - . . . · . . , 

C(Jnrad P B<1rndt .fr. 
612 lVidn~c;sh Drive 
Un.Jet,, VA 226~2 

? i,O<l_f OF CLAIJ\'i CONFm i',JATH) i\' 
Your proof of claim filed against GMAC f>'iortgagc, LLC, 
case no 12-12032 was received on 7/27/2012 
and assigned claim number 345 

. J11 i I j,, i. i.H11\ J., j,;J,J, H '\" i. ; .. , Ii, ,j, i Ill li .. i; Hi ..... 1 
For more mformatton, please visit www.Kce le.net rescap or call 1-6'88-251-2914 
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SUBSTITUTE OF TRUSTEE 

THIS SUBSTITUTION OF TRUSTEE is made between Mortgage Electronic 

Registration Systems, Inc. as nominee for Deutsche Bank Trust Company Americas 
. . 

as Trustee for RALi 2006QSS (the "Noteholder") and Conrad P. Burnett, Jr. (the 

"Original Borrower(s)") being together the Grantors"; and SPECIALIZED lNC., OF 

VIRGINIA, substitute trustee, as "Grantee": 

WIT NE S S ETH: 

WHEREAS, by a Deed of Trust dated April 10, 2006, and recorded in the Clerk's 

Office of the Circuit Court of the Clarke County, Virginia, in: Deed Book 457, Page 02; 

(the "Deed of Trust") the Original Borrower(s) conveyed to Laura H. Franck: (the 
, , 

"Original Trustee(s)11
) certain real property described in the Deed of Trost to secure an 

indebtedness in the original principal sum of THREE HUNDRED FIFTY TWO 

THOUSAND AND 00/100 ($352,000.00) and _also described in said Deed of Trust; and 

WHEREAS, SECTION 55-59(9) of the Code of Virginia provides that the 

Noteholder may remove the trustee(s) of the Deed of Trust and appoint successor 

trustee(s) for any reason; 

NOW 1HEREFORE, the undersigned being the present holder of the note secured 

by the Deed of Trust, does hereby remove the Original Trustee( s) and does also hereby 

remove any substitute trustee(s) who may have been previously appointed in place of the 
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:SUbstttute ·rrustee(s), and said ~stitute Tmstee(s) in accordance with the provisions of 

the Deed of Trust do/does succeed to all the title, power and duties conferred upon the 

Original Tnistee(s) by the terms of said Deed of Trust and by applicable law. 

WITNESS the following signature: 

STATE OF pc--· 
CITY/COUNTY OF 

Mo.rtgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc. as 
nominee for Deutsche Bank Trust Company Americas 
as Trnstee-for-RAY 2906QSS 

To-wit: 

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me thisk $ day of 

n(\-. . Jeffrey Step •• on 
-....\-+14~~ ... JJJJ:A , by · \lice Ptesident 
on behalf of. ortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc. as nominee for Deutsche 
Bank Trust Company Americas as Trustee for RALi 2086QSS. 

TS#: 09-V18240VA I GaMMONWEALTH OF pi::NNSYLVAN!A 
NOTA!?IAl SEAL 

s.,...,, Turner, N<>tor:r Publk 
f llp?er Dublin T"'Jl .• rt=rgomcry CGL'71ty 

f.__!.~y Commr.'1on Exp!tcs Nov_ 9, 201 ! 

ft.4efn~~ r~3Yb'Dlll0 f\SSOCKt.;on ot ~b!les 
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• .... .. 
.· Tllle msurance Underwriter. 

Stewart T\tle Guanmty Co. 
No Polic:y #Mlable &t tlllt tibia. 

OOGK 457 ~ff O? 
----·----- ~-· --- -- -+.- --

Rec:erd • RmmOnd °' T...,,. T•' 
;zo.e2Cnet1-R QENEM1. -..cM CO!lt'OUTIDN 

IWl71200l 13:52 111 ~ STllE&l 
SUITE-

_,, PITTSllUMGH PA, 1$21t 

1111••··~·· 
PINtrax Map Re&:ieacc I: 3a,-eos 
0~1Jo;, I ...... ..;_;:..:~~------is,....u. ... 1111t u..ror ._...,0...1--~= 

DEED OF TRUST 
PREPARED BY: 
Bonnie Fabio 
Hanestead Funding Corp. 

The followioa informarion • .as fw'lhcc defiucd below. i• pro.-ided iJl accon!aoe wit!I Vircinb 1391: 

1bi$ Deed of T11111 l5 given by OORRAD P • llURJIE'I"?, JR., ~~ (J>' 
, as 8otrower (mmor). ~19 Q'PORXIV'P, F1iK rs 51t 

LAURA ff, fRAlCK, • Tru11ee, br &Ju: bcDClit of Mortgage .Elcc111>nic 
Rcgi11rallon Sy$1Cm1, Inc-. as becefJCilll}'. 

1'Ht8 IS A 1lBPINANCB Of! A _ I>EED OF TRUST 
1 

_ lilOR'l'ONJE OR, _ OTHER. SEX:llRITY 

JJttBR&ST REOOllDilD DI '1'HK CLl!RI: 'S OPFICK, ClllCIT.LT CO'lmT 017 CLAR.nl C(l(lll'?Y', 

VJ:ll.OINU, DI DBBD BCJOJt , PAOB , 1N TffB OR.IODIJIL 
Pll:tltCXPAL AllOUJn OF ~ , HID WXTH l'HB oomTMIDINO PJUNCIPAJ,, 
SALAllCB lfHICH 18 $. _____ _ 

D6FINITIONS 

W<Wclt used in 11111hiple sections"' ll1i1 cloc:t11ne111 are ckfUICcl below 11\d oll>ct \UOl'Cl1 1te dertned ill Sec1lons 3, 
11, L3, 18, 20 lllld 21. Ctna111 rules ttprdi.og die uuse of words 1111.id i11111i1 docll111e111 are also provided in 
Sec!ll>n 16. 

(A) "Sa:urily butninxnt" means 11\is doa11ncn1, which i.l daled April J.Oth, ::llOQ6 
lllilll 311 Rider$ IO tbis aotumtnl. 

• IO&Clltcr 

(B) "Jlomrwtr" is <DIRAD P • lllJJUiBn' • JR• • Ji'C~lllXllMt 

• Bo~r is the ll'Ul!Or under tbb Security fosuumcnt. 
(C) "Leader" is HOM28T2JID FONDilla CORP. 

• l..cadc; II a CDt~O!I 
under Ille 1111111 of TUB STATZ Of' NEV YORJt 
8 AIRL.nnl DR:IVB, ALBAllY', llY 12205 

orglllliml and Qi.sliq 
• Lender's addtess b 

(D) "'l'nlltee" isRiiilPTT& g•~ :r.s n 
LAURA H. FRAlCK T1Ustce (wbe or more P""OllJ) is a Virginia le$ldca1 aadlor a UllilelJ St- or 
Vlrgifti~fd COtporatiaD wh6se pri.cipal o{ljcc i1 ~ ill \firgiD~ lJ\1$1"'• add~n is J.On 
'1'BCllllOIDOY PJIRJt DRIVE, GLD1 ALLEll, VA :230551 

(E) "MERS" is MorlJagc Elec11011ic Registration Sy11ems, Ilic. M£RS is a separate c:otporalion rbai i• ae1i11g 
solely es a mmince for leader md Lender's suece.rors .and 9'Sip. MERS It lhe benelicluy under thbi 
Sfmrlry Inslr'ulltenl. MERS ls of8allized :and wstlng •llder 1be laws of Delaw.vc, 1111d 1w a.. addrus 11.'\ll 
telepbone Dllmbec of P.O. Bot 2026, Flin1, Michigan 48501·2026. !eL (888) 679-MERS. 
(J1) "Note• means the promissory oore signed by Borrower aru1 dall:d .l\pri1 101.:b, 2006 . Tbt. 
Nore SlaleS •bat Borrower owes Lender Th.re., Hundred l"ift.y Two Thousand an4 no/J.OO• - • 
- - - - - - - - - - - • - - • - -- Dollan(tJ.S. SJS::i,000.00 )plusimuur. 
Bomw.'" kn promised to pay ibis debt ia regular Periodic Payments and io pay •be cleba ia 11111 not l:ucr than 
May J.et:, 203' • 1"he inicmt raio Slated in the Noic ls 8avea and cne ei.ghch 

. pc:rccnr ( 7 .125 ~). If Ibis Scalril)' lastrumem Is aa adjVsiable .._ 
niongage loan, Ibis hlitial l'lllt ii subject ID cllange In ICllOrdance willl 1N: auacbecl Adj11ilabl11 Riie Rlder. 
(G) "hvpc11.Y" means lhe propaly 1hal ls dcacribed below under Ille ~adiag "Tnmsfer or Righi$ in Ille 
Propcny,• 

"iltGIMA..slllP l'ulil1..-r..il MNIFftlllc1it MK UNlFOllM JNSnlU)811' 
VA~---
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(8) •Lou'* - lk deb! ~ lly die ~. pllll illleleSJ, any plq)aYlllelll clmJcs lllCl Ille Cbarges due 
udu die Note, aaa an !llllllS due under this Sa:urity lias1nomcar, p1aa insaest. 
ro "Ridall'' lllAllS an Ridr:rs '° Ibis Security lmUummt that - oxecllted by Borrower. Tbe followina Riders 
are to be exccllUd by Bonower [clleck box• wi;cabk): 

a MJusablc Rae Rider a CDodomiDium Rider 
0 Ballooo Rider x> Aaaacd ·UQit Dndopllell& Rider 
0 l-4 Pamily RMler Q Blwccldy l'ayllltllt Rider 

0 Secaod Home 1tidtr 
a Otbe.r(s> (apcc:ifyJ 

Q) •Appllalble Law" m=ms aR coatrollirJa llpplicabk: federal. siare and local 5UIU!eS, reaulacions. oidiaauc.cs 
aad admhlisuaaiTC Nks and ordm (chac !lave die cffi:ct of law) as well as all 1pplicllble Gaal, ~ 
jlldidat opkaioB$. • 
00 "Conunmlily AalociAlion Dues, Fees, and ~ IMlllS all doe$, fcu, :IS$C$SlllCDIS :11111 olbet 
dWp lb.al arc imposed oa Borrower or the Propcny by a colldomillium as.wdJl!on. bamcoWDm IS50Ciatioo 
or siaDlar oigaaizalioa. 
(L} "ElecUoalc Faads Trusrtl"" mans uy 11"11151er of timds, Olbef lba111 waimcticm oricimted by Check, 
dnft, w limilaf piiper i--, wbic1I is iail:iaii:cl lhrovgh n clceuo.u; !Ctllliml, tdepboaic i!ISU1llDCllt, 
COlll(llllCI. oz m1gne1lc !ape SD IS Ill order, 1-1. or 1111bDJI~ a fiiWldal llllli1lllion IO dlbil or cn:dit ID . 

aa:ount. Suell rmii iDdudes, boa Is not lilllilcd '°· poillt-ilf·sale innsfen, alllUllatlld relier machioe 
uauactioas, JlllSlcn iallialcd by ~. wia ciusfcn, aod l1ttOlillllBd cleariDghOusc traasrcrs. 
()I) "£tcna.w I~ meam cMse iseats tbat ate descnDed in Section 3.. . .~ · 
(N) "Mlsftlla- Proceeds" mea111111y ~ setlk:mm, award of daJna&es, or pmcccdS paid by· 
a111 lllifd party (Olbl:r dill imlum:c procmls paid ulldtr tile comages dcscn"bed iu Seciloa .5} for; (i1 ~ 
to, or dcstnlclion of, Ille Propaty; (ii) comlemmtion or other IUiag of all or q pan or Ille Property; (Iii) 
COO\'eyaace iJa lieu or comemulion: or (iv}~ of, or omb8ioiu u to, !be vahlc a/OJ ' 
collllitiaG ot aw Pwopmy. 
(0) "M ...... :r-.i-" - .iJlsunse prolCCliDg Leader apiqst 1bc IKltlpll)'IDellt of, or defllllb oo, the 
I.ma. 
(}') "l'eriadie Fayme11t• lllC8llS the rccutarty dedulCld amout due for (i) principal 11111 illlm:Sl llllda the 
Note, pllll fli) any 11110a1MS under Sectioa 3 of tliis Stturity lnswmem. 
(()) "RESPA" meam 6e ~ Estare Seulemtat Ptoeednres Act (12 U.S.C. f 2601 ec seq.) and i&s 
illlplcalculiag n:gulalion, RcauJalioa X (24 C.P.R. Put 3~. as lllcy mlglx be llllCadcd from lilll&! 11> due, or 
any addilioml or su=s:ior lqislalioa or squlaOoo lbat govcms lbi: All1t IUbjccr 111auer. At 1*d in lids 
Scaarity fo:;auzneot, "Rl!SPt.. • efers to all ~-IS aad miric:dDos tllat arc imposed in regard 10 a 
"fcdmlly rdaled lllOfll;!IC loaa" Mn if* Loao does DOI qulil'y as a "fcdcnlJ.I' rdaled llJOle&aP lcan" l:lldcr 
Rl!SPA. 
(A) ~hi btmst .r llenowa" nam ..,. J11U1Y that has~ title eo ~ Prqiesty, ~or 11111 

lhlt putt bu .-med llonowu·i obligaliou ....ter die NGle and/or tllis Sa:ariry 1DSlnmleJlt. 

TRANSl'l!ll OF RIGHTS IN Till! PROPl!RTY 

Tiie bcadicia1y of lbil Scclllil)' IUIUlllClll ii Ml!RS (30kiy IS llOllliDce for Larder 11111 Lcodcr'S SUCCCSSOI~'!lld 
usips) aad Ille_, lllld usip of MERS. This Security i-.-• G<:OrC1 eo Lelldcr: (j) Ille .· •:· 
repaJISlll Gf * Loaa. aad all Je11Cwab, ~ a11d modiralions of die N•; all4 fn1 lht perfomm1e(or 
lbnlwer•a ~ ud 11ReOJeD1S undet" Ibis Secarky llllllnlllllCDt ml die Note. Por this pupose, Bomiwcr 
imvocabiy grllJllS -i COIM:Y• 11> TlUSll:e. i111m1r, will! power or aa1e, lht followi111 dacrlbed piopeny loaiccl 
ill.- Ccwity of CLAliJcB 

lfllulo ol ~J.n.tiaioeJ 

wbicll euntlldy baS tile addlllSS of '58 LUl:V'IEN LllHB, 
(Sl*Q 

Virglaia 221il10 ("Pi:openy Addrca"): 
trv~ 

WIClllftA.-lliftl)oPnll,_._. ~M&Ullll'OIM IHSl'lllJMlltr 

VAC:'NtoC· -
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LOan ID I -zoo 
fOGl!'nil'!ll WITH all lbc impr11YC111QlU mw or licn:afllf macd on Ille propmy, and Ill CltSClllellU," 

appunemnecs, llld fislllfeS 110W or beleafltr a J1811 or die piopeny. AU epbccinclllS ud adctitiom&ball • 
be conml by llii& Secw1t:y lmlnlullt. All of die forceoiog is refemd to in Ibis Secllrity lllsuument u ~e 
"Property.· Borrower lllldcalalllfs alld agRCS that MERS bolds only lepl Ii* IP Ille ioll:nm craaral by .. 
Borrowtr ia dlis Seauily Jasu-m. but, if ni:a:ssary lo comply wlda i.w or t:U$111m, MeRS (as acllli111:dor 
l..c:ncler Miil Lender's successors 11111 assians) Im !he right: to ~se any or all of~ imr:rcm, incfudinl. 
b111 a limlu:d 111. the right m foreclose and ad1 lhe l>mpcny; and co rate any Clkln. rcqulreO or l=lkr • · · 
dCfudlq, but lllOt liiailtd to. ldeasiaa and cam:dillg IJlii; ~iy ~-

BORROWER COVENANTS dlac Bcinv-er is lawlldly selmt of Ille l:lllfAI bercby COtl\IO)'ed 11111 has die . 
ripa IO &Jani and QlftVey !be Piopaty alld IUl the Propcny is UllPICVmllered. oci:pc fOJ e1ICUlllbRllccs of· . 
-d. ~r WamldS and will dcleod genetally die lide IO 11111 Pn>pcrty aplnst all claims IDlf ~. 
SUbjcct IO any~ of iteord. • 

THIS Sl!CURITY INSTRUMENT combiia uaiAlr:m coveoaalS Col" mdollll 111C ll!d POO-Ullifo1111 COVISllUllll 
with lillliud variatiollS by jlWdiccion to COllSliPlte a uaiform ICeUrir:y illlUlllllall coverini ml propcn:r. 

UNIFORM COVENANTS. Bonower aad Lender - am! ag= as followJ: 
t. ..JIMll& of l'rllldpal, lmenst, ~ ltam, Pnipa7-.t a.ups, aad l..ale"Cbatps. Borcowct 

shall pay when due ~ priacipll or, llld ialeRSI OD. die debt~ by die Note and IDY prepaylllCDt 
ciwses ancl 1att ctsaqrs clie uadcr Ilic Nole. Borro.wcr sball aim pay fwlllS for P.stt0• fletllS pulSllal!l to 
Scaioa 3. PayimJIS dlC unr dJc Notcand R5 Seauity lOSIJ1dllC!ll sllall be made ill U.S. CUTIClll:-)'. 
However. Ir any clleclc or other i9$tt1UllCDl received by Lcaidcr as payma11 aadu die Noic or dli$ 5'cvrit1 
i-umem is ret11aw:d w Laidec uapaid, Leader may nquiR dial any or all subseq8Clll paylllCllll di.le llDdet rhc 
Noic all1 this Security lns!IUDDll be made iu °"" OT mon: of die follow mg ro..-. a.s ...tccled by Lcndot: (a) . 
cub; (b) siooey order, (c) ccnificd Cllcct. bm1: thcck, lmSl!lir'r check or casbicr's clleek. pllMded uy sudl 
dleet Is dran ~·an imlitulion whose dcpositS are llm!m1 bf a Ceder.ii aecney. lilstnmwUDry, or mltr, or 
(d) Elcccrollic l'uDds Trallsfcr. . 

Paynm are di:cJlled m:elvcd bJ Leeder win m:tiftd •t tbt Jocalioll dcslpaled i• Ille ~ ~ at alCb 
o1bel localioa as 1111}' be desipled by Leader in ac:i;onlaa:ie witll Ille tJOlice pmvisiom ID Sec6o11 IS. ~ 
may reami my payment or partial paylllClll if IS piyllledl or partial p;i)'JllCIU are msuffidcat to briJI& die.~ 
camm. Lellder may ICCl!pt aJlJ J;ll)'n>em or partial payllllOlll. imulficica< lo bri11g Ille Loan c1mau, withoiil • · 
wli11er of llll)I righrs berelillder or pre;xliee to ks rithtS lb «.fust such P'Yft:llt or partial l!IYl!ICllll ia lhc~ · : 
funaie. but Leader is llOl obligaral ID :appl1 sai:b paymmllS al Ille limc alCh payl*llS ue ~· If eadi · 
Pedodic: P171J1C111 I& applied a1 or n. 3dtedulnl doe d:aa:, Ila Leader n=cd J10t pay itlleftll on uuapplled ~ 
1.AdN uay bg]d i;udl -pplicd !wads ualil llolrowQ makes paymcm 11> briag dis Laa11 i:um:ot. If Bumi~ 
daes not do so witllln a rel$llmble period of lime, Lender Wll Didier 8ff!IY Slldl filllds or mwu lbelll IO • ·;. 

Borrower. If mot appicd wlicr, lllCh fil:lds will be applied IO Ille outallllllaa priacipal btl.- uadcr Ille Note 
immedialtly prior 11> fo11:closwe. No offset or c:laiia wlllch Bonower miebl l:lave oow or In Ille 1'llmre api1lsl 
Lcoder dlall rein Borro\llct from mati.1$ p1.yme111S due uim die NOCC ml lllis Sccurily llsUDmcDt ur 
pedonJtiua W: covcmiu aad agR08lell!S sei:aral by lllis Sci:urity IDslnlmmr. 

2. Applkad9a of Paymats or Proc:tells. c-pi as Olborwia: de5cribed in lhi5 Seclion 2, all payr.aeua 
;sg:cpltd aad applled by Lender sb8l.l be applied in die 6>llowq °'*' or priorily: (a) illlercst due uD4er die 
HolC; ('b) priadpll due umb Ilic Note; (c) - els Wiier Smioa ] . Sui:b payimi!IS lball be applied IO 
eaeb Periodic Payllltlll in lhe OJdet 111 whicb It became dlle. All'/ maailli11& aDIOlllllJ slaaD be applied .titSt ·'° 
tare c:liallC'. 11:a1a4 to lllJ' Olbcr illlOWltS due llllder Ibis Security ID5cnlmeol. awl lbca 111 mlucc Ile priocipal 
balallCC or die Noce. 

If Lcodcr receives a pa,menl fn1111 Borrower for a delinquent Periodic Paymeat wllkh ln:hldes a iulfil:iellt 
amaan.r 11> pay uy !alt dwp due. lbc pay.mo111 may be applied IO lbe deliJlqaem paymca& and tbl: la~ cbllp. 
It lllOR: tJ.n ooc Perioclic Paylllall is oat!llBDdin,, leader ray apply aay paylllC'DI Rtdwd C:vm llom>Mr IO 
!tit repay.melt of die Periodic PaylllCIUS if, aid ID die urca1 Illar. each payl!ltlll can be paid in J\Jll. To die . 
Qlellt 11111 1117 uccss exists aflct die paymem is applied IO die &in paym=t of one or more Paio411c Paymems. 
SIA tr:JIAS.f may be applied IO ay lalc clllips dac. Volmil:aly picpayllClllS slllll be ippliCll fim IO uy 
JllqllJmeol dmJCS ud dim as described in die Noce. 

Any lfllllklllicnl of pa,_ms. irlsumlc!: proceeds, or Miscdlalll:o11s Proceeds lO priu:ipal due Wider !be_ . • 
'Nati: sliall aot eatcnd or polCpoaa the dac diie. or dlPae die ....... of the Pcrioclie hymem. . .. 

3. Flllldl '"" krow ltems. llonower sllall pay io Leader ou die day Periodic Payme.ob are due ~ • 
die Nole, lllllll lbc Nott Is paid In fllll, 1. sum (the "Punds110 pml'ide for paymeat of amo11111S due for: (a)'.~."· 
!MCI Mid ._.'""'" awl Olfler mas wlUch Qll att;aia prioricy O'ICJ dlis Scwriiy IDSlnllDCOI as ii 1ica or . 
eDClllllbnlll:e oa die Propeny; (b) lcammld pay- or ground 1a111 on die Propert)', 11 any; (e) prcmimDs tor 
ay aad .n imwam:e required by .l.cJldu llDdet ScuioD .S; md (d) Mottaagc 1-ace prcmilwls. it ay, or.I.II)' 
111111$ JllllY•llle by Bonower lo Leader io neu of !be ...,_..or Mortpgc b5utaDce )llRDlllUDI ia ~-- . 
will! CllC proviSioal of Sectio.a 10. 'lbcse U=s are called "&crow lleml. • At orl.&iDAlioa at at 8llY tilllc duri111 
the lmll of Ille Loan. LcodeJ may RqUile tlW c.oinmumty Associariou Dues, Pees. &Ill AsseJSlllCDI$, it~. be 
escrowed by Bonvwet", llld Sliell daes, fees .xi QXSsme.111$ sbl1 be u 1!scmw Jtem. Botlower sllall pmmpdy 
fumisb. IO Lcuder all DOdces af a_.u IO be paid lllXlu tlis Seclion. Barrovu dlall plY Leala die hods ror 
l!al:row •- imbs Leider wai"es Barrowei's oblis;alioa IO FY the Poadll fDr u.1 or ail &crow lk:Pls. 
Llllllet _, wajyc; ~$ obliptioa to pay lo Leoder ~ for uiy or all P.acrow ltam at OJ tm. Any 
aich walVt11 may only be iu wridag. In die ewa1 ors.ch ..aive?, Bonowet sbaD II*)' d!Rctly. qa 8l1d wllere 
payable. Ille amowu d111: for uy &,cmr ltcllls li>r whidl paymclll or Pllads Ills ken waived by l.cDdu aod, if 
Leader ~uircs. lball fUmisb IO Lendc r~lpg 1:VidCJl:islg SDCb paylllCJX widlln such daie pcno~d. a t 

(Ditials: 
~iacl• ,...,._,._.. Moo/FncNie Moc lJNIFOllW ll'ISTR1HIHI' ~ JG•7 1"'1 0-.• J ,.,ui 
v.ooo • .- -~ 
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lllSUlllllCQl to TIUSICe. Trustee shall release Ibis Security lnsttumcnt. Borrower sball pay any w:onbtion eOStS. 
Leader may charge Borrower a fee for rdcasin& !his Secnrity lnsuumem. bat oaly if !he fee is paid IO a lhird 
party 10r scrnccs ~end and lbc clmging of Ille fee is penniUed Wider Applicable Law. 

24. Substitute Trustee. Leader, ai iu option, may from Wm: to tirae .n:mo'l'C Trvsll:C aod appoint a 
successor uusuc to iny Trusu:e appoill!Cd berellllder. Wilholll cooveyam:e of die Property. !he successor 
U'lUlee gba]J succeed IO all Ille title, power tnd duties COllkrred upon Trostce btieia allll by Applicable Law. 

NOTIC!: THE DEBT SECVRED HEREBY IS SUBJECT TO CALL lN FULL Oil THE TERM~ 
THEREOF BEING MODIFJED IN TOP! EVENI' OF SALE OR CONVEYANCE or Tm; .• 
PROPEJlTV CONVEYED. •' 

BY SIGNING BELOW, Bonow accepu ind agxccs 1o Ille 1m11S and covCllalJU concaiDcd in this Sccw'hy 
lrlsaumeot and in my Rider executed by Bouowei allll recorded with it. : ·:. 

Wluie=: 

_______________ ·(Seal} 

-Bonower. 

_______________ (Sc.11) 

-Bonp~er .. 
-----------------:--"Seal) 

-Borrqwu 

STATE OFVIRGINIA, CLAJWI 

The fore,oiag insuument was aclcDowledged bcfoic me this 
COJIJUIJl l1. BURNBTr, JR. ,and WRlJ '! . lltfllfllW 

VIRGINIA-SiaSJt l'udilJ-Fllllli< MMll'rtddk Mac lJNIFOJIM l!CSl'RIJ)(fM" 
VAOll!A. 8'1072805 

f- 30C7 1/0I (llol• JO df 10 P!U") 

-~··"""' 
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MIN OOt 

· April 10th, :aooli 
(Om] 

NOTE 

BOlCCS, YrRG:tm:A 

458 LAl:SVYBW LAJl'B, BOrCK. Virgin~a 21620 
jl"lopcny ll<ldtnsf 

I. BORROWER'S PROMISE TO PAY 

Loan xn I -.zoo 

15*1-I 

In return for a kNm thai I ha~ received, I prolJlisc to pay U.S. S352,000.00 (chis aJllOllD! is called 
"Prlnclpal1, phi$ interest, iothc order ofthC'l .. endcr. The: Lender is BOtJBSTBAD 1'01IDDll<J CORP. 

. I will make all paymcnu under lhi$ Nole in the 

fonn or cash. check OJ JDON:y order. 
I UlldersWld IJw the Lender may 1ransfer Ibis No1e. The Lender or anyone who takes lhis Nmr by ll'l!llsfer and 

who is entided to receive payments under this Note is e.llcd the "Nole Holder.• 
z. INTEREST 

hHerm will be chlrged oa llllp8id principal umil the full amount of Principal Im been paid. I will pay in&erest at a 
yearly file of 7 .12 5 Ii. 

Tiie inleRSl race required by Ibis Section 2 is !he raie I will pay bolh befon: aad after any default described in 
Scdioa fi(B) of lhil Nou:. 
3. PAVMENTS 

(A) 1iine and Plau of Pay.-ts 
I will pay principll llld interest by making a payment every month. 
I will nuke my nmnthly paymmt on Ille lst day of eadl tmlllb beginning on June 1st, 

2006 . I will 11\akc lllcse paymenta tVCI}' month Wllil I have paid .ti of the priilcipal and intemt lllld any 
odter dJargt.s described below !hat I may owe llllder rhiJ Nole. Each monthly paymen1 wilJ be applied a.s of irs 
schedllled due date uul will be applied to imerest befoR: Principal. If, on May 1st.. 2036 , I still owe 
amounls under lhis Note, I will pay those amounts in full on lhat date, which i5 called the "Maaority Date." 

I will make my monthly paymeoLs al 8 AJ:Jl.LDlB DJl:tVB, ALBANY. lllY 12205 
or 11 a different place if required by the Note Holder. 

(Bt Amount of Moo&bly l"ayPlCllts 
My mootbly p:iylJlml will be in Ille lltlOllJlt of u .S. $2 , 311. u 

4. BORROWER'S RIGHT TO PR.£PAV 
I havr 1hc righ1 m make paymenu or Principal it any time before they are due. A payment o( Principal only is 

known as a ·Prepayrnan. • When I make a Prepayment, I will tell lbe Nole Holder in writing dtat I am doing so. I 
may aot designate a payment as a Prqiaymcm if I have not made all !he IDOlllhly paymnu due llllder the Nolt. 

I may make a lull Prepaymem or partial Prepaymenis wltbout paying a Prepayment charge. The Note Holder will 
llR my Prcpaym:iU.s to n:d\a lhr: UDUWll or Principal tlRl 1 owe lllldcr this Nole. However, lhe Note Holdct may 
l!pply IOJ Prepayment lO the a:crucd alld 1Jnpaid interest on the PrepaylJIClll amount, bcfoR: IJ>Plying my Prepaymtnt 10 
reel.a: Ille PriRCipU llJIOUGl of 1be Note. If I lllltc a panial Prepayment, !here will be nn cllanges in Ille due date or in 
the amount or my DIDtlthly payment unless the Moo: Holder agn:cs in writinr. lo those changes. 
S. LOAN CHARGES \ 

If .a law, whidi 11plies to lhil JOIQ aad wbicli sect maximum kMln cbarga, is finally i111erpreted so WI die irumst 
or other loan dmges collccled or to be collcctml in coonealoo with Ibis loan cxcml the permitted limils, tJaen: (a) any 
such loan daatge &hall be reduced by !be amount necessary to rmooe die cbmge to the penaiUed limit: and (b) my &Pms 

llln:ady collected fJcnn me Wbitb cxccedcd pcrmitlal limiu will be rtftmded to me. The Note: Holder may choo&c 10 
malcc 1hb ttfund by reducing lhc Principal I owe ullder Ibis Noce or by makio1 a direct payment 10 me. IC a n:fuad 
reduces Principal, tbc n:iduction will be treated as a partial Prepayment. 
6. BORROWER'S FAILURE TO PAY AS REQUIRED 

(A) Late Charge ror Owrdue Paynimts 
IC !he Note Hokier llas llOt received the full llllOWll of any lllOlllhly payment by 1he end of Fift-n 

calendar days after die dale it is clue, I will pay a late charge 10 lhc Note Hoklcf. The UllOllDI of 1hc charge will be 
5. ooo cr, of my ovndue payme111 of priocipal and lllleJCSI. I will pay this late cbarsc prompdy but only ooce on 

eacll '* payniecit. 
(B) Dd'ault 
If I do not pay the full amount or each monthly payrnenr on die dale ii is due, I will be in default. 
(C) Nllliec of Delaldt 
IC I am in dc:fllllt. llae Note Holder may scud me a wriUcn llOlicc Idling me that ii I do DOI pay the overdue llDOIUll 

by a certain date, die Note HoHter may require me to pay immediately die Ml amoont of Principal which bu noc been 
pmd aod aJl lbc: illlcresr !hat l <lfllt on lbat amouot. Thar date l1lUSl be If leasr JD dap after !ht date on which die notice 
is mailed lO me or dclivetal by other means. 

(D) No Waiver By Note Holder 
EYeR if. at a time when I am in dcl'aull, the Note Holder docs nor require me to pay irnmedilncty In full as ckscribcd 

above. tile Note Holder will nW have !be rigllt 10 do so if I am in defaull at a lacer time. 
(E) Paymeat of Nole Holder's C.S •IHI ExJICl*S 
If die ~ Holder bas rcqaircd me 10 pay immediately lo full as described above, die Note Holder will have lhc 

riglu w be paid bade by mi: for all of ilS COS(r and expenses in ectforcing Ibis Nore 10 Oie excenc not probibilm by 
applicable law. 'lhose eqienses include, for example, reasonable attorney&' fees . 

VIRGINIA PIXED RATE ~le l'anlil)'-Fmde MaelJ')Wdle Mac IJHIFORM INSTRUMENT YG1111 lZ47 !IOI "°It I fi 2 ,.,tJI 
VAlCl'll • 111'20lll www.Mortl,llfBnlrillcS,.._..tam 
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• 
1. CIVING OP NOTICES 

• Ulllas applk:llble law tcqaiJcs .11 diftcmit lllCllaod, 111y lll>lic:e lllai mmst be lP¥CU tO • llllller Ibis Note wl!I be given 
by ddiwaill& It or by llllilill& il by Illa class mail ID me at lhc Pmpt1t7 Address above or at a diffeim address if l give 
I.be Note Holder a JIOlice or my di«mat addrea. . 

Any aoticc lbat IMISl be pVai ro die Noic Holder Ullder lhis Moie will be given by ddivaiq it or by malljug it by 
fint dm llllil m tbc NOie Holdu u the &ddRa acccl ill Scclion 3(A) abo..e OJ: at a difrcn:JI& addJess if J 1m gi•cm a 
notice or wr diffemlt .addn:ss. 
8. OBUGA 'l"lONS OF PERSONS IJNDBll TDJS NOTE 

If 1110n: dlaa - ~- aiaDS dlis Note, cai:b ~ is ftllly llld ~ obliplcd re :tccp an of dlo J11V1D1aea 
IJladl: ill lllls Nole, il!CIDdllli lbc promise IO JaY die tan UllOllllt owal. Aoy pmo• Wbo Is• gunll!Or. aimy or 
tlldoiter of ~Note is also oblillltd to do llla:e lhloas. Aay person who cakes over lhtse obllpliolll, incllltliaa die 
obliplioal or 1 8'*11111Dr, suiuy « endol1l:1' of 1llis Nolt, iJ also oblipl&d 10 mp all of die promises made in lllis 
Note. 1be Nott Holder may Cllfonie !cs ricbls Wider Ibis Nole apbist eada peaoa illdividaally or acai&st al of us 
aoaeiber· 1\1.s - llm 8llJ' oai: of a _, • rrqaifed ro JllY all of Ille llllOlllllS owed 'lllllli!r ""1S Noie. 
9. WAl\IERS 

I llld _, otbor pcoo11 • ll8s obligarioas udc:r thlJ Netc wain: I.be ricbls of Presawunt uid Notk.c or Disbooor 
and waive die beneftl of Ill!: ~ cxmpijoo u IO d1t Pmputy clcscrftlcd In lhe Sccuit1 hlsoumr;ut (as deftaed 
below). "Presemmeot" - Ille rigb1 10 l'l!qllire Ille Nole Holder ro deamld _paymeat of llliOlllllS due. "Nolicc of 
D~ mcaas die rlgbt to rcqui~ I.be Note Holder ro sive 111>1ice ro CMbcr pmons dm _.... h have aat beca 
p!lid. 
10. UNJFOltM SECUllED NOTJt 

'nBI Nott: is a llllifllml u.inu- witk lilllib:d vmialioilS ill some jwitdictioos. bl llddicioll ID tbc piolectiom P,ea 
to die N• Hold« l18dcr 11ri1 Hoca, a Monpgc, I>ccd of Trost, 01 SccuriCJ Deed (Ille "Security lJlslnamoJit"),-clJled die 
same dale u dlis NGcc, proia;as the Noie Roldi!t frolll possible Jo.ucs wllidl micht result if I do not .tcep lbc plOllliscs 
web I IDID iii tllis Noct. That Security lmtn1- describes bow lad -'er what caaditiollS l rmy be ~d;10 
make lllllllalfate paymot In (ulJ ol all aRIOWllS I ewe 1llldcr !his Noa:. Some of lbolC cooditlons arc des:riW as 
f.ollows: 

If Ill OI" 1uy pan of Ille l'nlpcnJ' or 111J lllleRst in Ille ~ is sold or trusfemd (or it BotroRr is DOC 
a llalunll ~ llUd a bcoofic:ial illltrCSt iu Bcmowtr is Hid Of b'llllSferred) willlollt l..cadet-'• paa• ~: 
_.,., Lcadi:t may rcq.rue i-'8~ JlaJ- In ruit of llll &om1 -.red "7 dlla Secuiiy 1-umeut .. 
However, 1llis opio• all DOt be~ 117" Lend&r if suCll exm:ilC is plDbibiled by Applicable Law. 

rr Leader cwcises Ibis Gplioll, Lelldel sUl1 &Ive Benowu llOdce of accdenlloa. Tiie llOdce ~ pr~ a 
period of 11111 less tllao 30 days fJOm Cbc lllatc die ~ is giYCD ill aoldul:c 1Vith Seclioa 15 wilhhl whicla 
Borrower Dlllrt pay illl - sa:wed by Ibis Sec11rity lll!IJ1llDClll. 1f Bonower .falls IO pl)' dia:c llUS prior to die 
expimlon or tis period, Lmkr may in'IOC ""I mllt4ics pc:nni!ECI by dlis Smlri!J lllsaulDClll willlDlt b1ber 
llOcicc M dtmalld OD llonawet. 

""""'"'""'--~°'~~""'EJtSIGN--1k'!"'.__-7"--'·"--------....,,-r..n1) 
~- -

PAY TO TllR OlllJBR 01' 1 

Wl'.'l'KOOT IUl:COUSISB • 
lli>llESTIW> lrUJll)DIQ COltl'. 

BT 1 DAHi! U1'.auzE 
ITS 1 OPl'l:CBK 

.. ; 
VlllOUllA mam RATEl'IO'l'll...Jia&le ~Mo-Moc IJICltOllM INSTRtlMElir - SCM7 11111 ,,_,.·j .,,;,.,.,, 
VAIOl&·lll-0 _._.. ..... ~ . ....,...~ 

:-::- . 
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- - - . -
obligations of a guarantor, surety or endorser of this Note, is also obligated to keep all of the promises made in this 
Note. The Note Holder may enforce its rights under this Note against each person individually or against all of us 
together. This meam that any one of us may be required to pay all of the amounts QWed under this Note. 
9. WAIVERS. 

r and any other person who has obligatio.jlS under this Note waive the rights of Pn:sentwent and Notice of Dishonor 
and waive the be~fit of the homestead exemption as to the Property described in the Security Imtrume.ot (as defuled 
below). "Presentment• means the right to require the Note Holder to demand payment of amounts due. "Notice of 
Dishonor" means the right to require the Note Holder to give notice to other pe:csons that amounts due have not been 
paid . 

. 10. UNIFORM SECURED NOTE 
This Note is a unifo.rm :imtrument with limited variations in some jurisdictiom. In addition to the protectiaos given 

to the Note Holder under this Note, · a Mortgage, Deed of Trost, or Security ~ (the "Security Inst:rumeDt''},·dated the 
Sa.me date as this N<>te, protects the Note Holder from possible losses which might result if I do not keep the promises 
which I make in this Note. That Security fostr:ume.nt descnl>es how and under what conditions I way be reqnired_lO 
make immediate payment in full of all amounts I owe under this Note. Some of those conditions are dcscribecr as 
follows: _ 

If all or auy part of the Propeny o:r any Interest in the Property is sold or transferred (or if Borrower is not 
a natural person and a beneficial interest in Bom>wer is sold or transferred) without Leoder•s prior wri«ei:t _
consent, Lender may require immediate payment in full of all sums secured by this Security Instrument .. 
However, this option shall not be exercised by Lender if such exercise is prohibited by Applicable Law. 

If Lender exercises Wis option. Lender shall give Bonower notice of acceleration. The notice shall pro.vide a 
period of not less than 30 days from the date the notice is given in accordance with Section 1-' within which . 
"Borrower must pay all swn.s secured by this Security Instnunent .. If BoIIOwer fails to pay these sums prior to the 
expiration of this period, Lender may invoke any remedies permitted by this Security Instrument withoUt farther 
notice or demand.on Borrower. · 

WITNESS THE HAND(S) AND SEAL(S) OF THE UNDERSI ... 11, • ..,.,..._ 

PAY101HEORDEROP 

. RESIDENTJAL FUNOING COReORATION wmiiinimiiE 
.Q~~-~ 
DWiiilCEriiiiE: a I ICES 

URSE•® 

__ ._.,,,....,,...==-="'".,......-------------<Seal) 
PAV TO THE ORDER OF -Borrower 

Detdsdle Bent Trust~ Merta as Trus'98 
WJTHOUTRECOURSE -

~at Ftnfirv COlpOfalion .. : "- (Seal) 
:...:BOn-ower BY~ h.L,,, 

___ Y_F_aoer ___ . Vke __ P_raside_._nl __ --,,,_ _____ (Seal) 

..-B~nower 

. ,· 
~~-~~-"--~~~~~~~~~~~~~-· _(SeaQ 

-Borrower 

., 
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' 'UMMO . . NWEALTH. OF PENNSYLVANIA. · r)Hl J t Pn\h~.1. ~1• tHYy. 
'-" . • . _ .. i l , ,;'"-1; ·'f ·- J \j ·1 

. . 
.. , DEPARTMENT OF STATE · · ~ . . · . · · 

BEFORE THE .SECRETARY OF THE C(lMMONWEAi'i'1J2 AUG -7 PM 12~ 46 

Commonwealth of Pennsylvanj~, .. 
Bureau of Commissions, Elections, and 
Legislation 

Docket No.: Gcq lo. - 99 - 12 

File No.: 10-99-08768 
11-99-07232 

vs.· .· 

Susan Turner, 
Respondent 

CONSENTAGREEMENT AND ORDER 
PARTIES 

-_____ - .-._.-=:_·_-__ __ __ _ :-, __ ___ _ , ·· :· ___ -::------ - -- .. - ...... -·--···----- ------ ··-·--:-----::~:.-·. ___ _:_.;.......:_ ____ ~; -~-- - - -:::: -:::.:._ . __ ;_;.-:..:: __ -.:..._ _: _ _:_:_ ____ _ _ 

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Bureau of Commissions, Elections, and Legislation 

(Bureau) and Susan Turner (Respondent) stipulate as follows in · settlement of the above-

captioned case. 

JURISDICTION 

1. This matter is before the Secretary of the Commonwealth ("Secretary'') pursuant 

to the Notary Public Law, Act of August 21, 1953, P.L. 1323, No. 373 as arne~ded, 57 P.S. 

§§147-169 ("Law'') and/or the Uniform Acknowledgement Act Act of July 24, 194r, P.L. 490, 

as amended, 21 P.S. ·§ 29l.l'-l3(Act). of1953, P.L. 1323, as amended ("Law''), 57 P.S. §§ 147'-

169. 

2. At all relevant and material times, Respondent held a commission as a notary 

public within this Co~;nwealth, Notary I~D. Number 1237652. 

STIPULATED FACTS 

3. The Respondent admits that the following allegations are true: 

a. · Respond.ent's com.rrrission expired on November 9, 2011. 

b. . Respondent's last known office address . on file With the 

Department of State is GMAC RESLAP, llOO Virginia Dr., Forth Washington, 

PA 19034. 
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-- :- ·. - . . - -· 

c. Prior to October 2010, and while employed by GMAC where she 

used her notary seal, · Respondent failed to be familiar with the duti~s of a notary. 

d. Prior to September 2009, and while employed by ·GMAC where 

she used her notary seal, Respondent failed to log notarial ·acts as required by law. 

e. On at least ·one occasion prior to October 2010, while _employed by 

GMAC where she used her notary ·seal, Respondent failed to require a personal 

appearance. 

ALLEGED VIOLATIONS 
-·--- -- - ------·----------·--- -· ·· -- · ·--- -- ----· 

-·-=::--4.·----B~~d~p;-~ -fu~ f~regofagfacfUaT8llegations,the ~Secretary of the Commonwealth 

may, for good cause, issue a written reprimand, impose a civil penalty, suspend or revoke the 

Respondent's commission or order the Respondent to attend additional educational courses 

under the authority of Section 22 of the Act, 57 P.S. §§168 (a), (b) and (c), because: 

a. Prior to October 2010, Respondent failed .to be familiar with the duties of 

. a notary public in violation of Section 5 of the Law, 57 P.S. §151(b); 

b. Prior to September 2009, Respondent failed to log notarial acts as required 

by Section 15 of the Law, 57 P.S. § 161. 

c. On at least one occasion prior to Octa ber 2010, Respondent failed to 

require a personal appearance as required by Section 12.l of the law, 57 P.S. § 158.1. 

ORDER .. 

5.' The parties intending to be legally bound con3ent to the issuance of the following 

Order in settlement of this matter: 

a. · _Respondent violated the Law ·because pnor to October 2010, 

Respondent failed to be familiar with the duties of a notary public in 

. violation of Section 5 of the Law, 57 P.S. §15l(b); prior to;September 

-2-
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,_ - ·- , . . · 
· . . ·- : : 

_._ .. ·. 

2009 failed to log notariai acts as required by Section 15 of the Law, 57 
- . .. . 

P.S. § 161; and on at least one odcasion .prior to October 2010, failed to 

require a personal appearance as required by Section 12-.1 of the law, 57 
. . . . - - -

P.'S. § 158.1. 

b. In consideration for not imposirig other disciplinary sanctions, the 

Parties propose, and the Secretary ·hereby acc.epts · the PERMANE1'11 

VOLUNTARY SURRENDER/RELINQUISH1\1ENT OF ANY 

FUTURE RIGHT the Respondent may possess to apply for a new 
-- -- - - . - - --·--····- --------- - -- --- -- - - -· --- ---- ---- -- --- --- ------ -

- - ---· - ------·--------- --

Commission, or other licenses, registrations, certificates or permits 

·authorizing Respondent to practice as a notary. Respondent acknowledges 

that with the permanent voluntary surrender of any future right the 

Respondent may have to apply to for a new commission as a Notary, 

Respondent is surrendering any and all property rights she_ may have had 

in her Commission and will no longer be eligible to renew· an~or apply 

for an authorization/corn.IDission to practice as a Notary. As further stated 

consideration for the Commonwealth not seeking tha.t the Secretary · · 

impose other disciplinary sanctions against Respondent, Respondent 

agrees not apply for the issuance or reissuance/reinstatement of any 

·authorizations to practice as a Notary. Respondent a.wees that any future 

applications submitted by the Respondent may be and · shall . be 

immediately deemed denied . . 

·c. The permanent voluntary siirrender of Respondent's future right to 
apply for a commission shall be considered a disciplinary sanction and 

will be reported to other licensing authorities and any applicable national 

-3-
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... _· . 

databailk as a disciplinary action. 

d. Respondent will surrender to the Bureau Respondent's notary seal and 

notary embosser, if any, (or affidavit of loss or destruction), along with a 

signed copy of this Consent Agreement. 

CASE SETTLED AND DISCONTINUED 

6. This case shall be deemed.settled and discontinued upon the Secretarj issuing an 

Order adopting this Consent Agreement. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF NOTICE AND WAIVER OF HEARING 
-- - ---- ------- --- ---::-: ....• ----·-- ····-· 

Respondent knowingly and voluntarily waives the right to an administrative h~aring in this 

matter, and to the following rights related to that hearing: to be represented by counsel at the 

hearing; the right to present Witnesses and testimony in defense or in mitigation of any sanction 

that may be imposed for a violation; fo cross-examine witnesses and to challenge evidence 

presented by the Commonwealth; to present legal arguments ~y means of a brief; and to take an 

appeal from any final adverse decision. 

NO MODIFICATION OF ORDER 

8. Respondent agrees, as a condition of entering into this Consent Agreement, not to 

seek modification at a later date of the llider adopting and implementing this Consent 

Agreement withouUirst obtaining-the express written concurrence of the Prosecution Division. 

·AGREEMENT NOT BINDING ON OTHER PARTIES 

9. This Consent Agreement is between the Commonwealth and Respondent only. 

- . 

Except as otherwise noted, this Agreement _is to have no legal effect a) if the Office of Gene.ml 

Counsel expresses an objection to the Agreement's fomi or legality and/orb) unless and until the 

Secretary issues the stipulated Order. 
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· 10. Should the Secretary not approve this Consent Agreement, prese~tation to and 

consideration of this Consent Agreement and other documents . and matters by the Secretary sh~ll 

not prejudice the Secretary from further participation in the adjudication of this matter. This · 

paragraph is binding on the partidpants even if the Secretary does not · approve this Consent 

Agreement 
~ . : ' ~-.( 

ENTIRE AGREEMENT 

1.1. This agreement contains the whole agreement between the parties; provided 

reading only and· are not to be interpreted as forming any part of this agreement. There are no 

other terms, obligations, covenants, representations, statements or conditions, or otherwise, of 

any kind whatsoever concerning this agreement. 

AGREEMENT DOES NOT PREVENT ADDITIONAL DISCIPLINE BASED ON FUTURE CONDUCT 

. 12. By virtue of thi.s Consent Agreement, the Commonwealth and ResP,ondent agree 

that they have resolved all issues relating to Respondent's compliance with the Law, as defined 

in paragraph 1, up through and includirig the date of this Consent Agreement. Nothing in this 

Consent Agreement or the Order based upon this Consent Agreement shall preclude the 

Prosecuting Attorney for the .Commonwealth from filing charges or the Secretary from imposing 

disciplinary or corrective measures for violations or facts occurring after the date of-this Consent -.---

Agreement 

VERIFICATION OF FACTS AND STATEMENTS 

13. Respondent verifies that the facts and statements set forth in this Agreement are 

true and correct to the best of Respondent's knowledge, information and belief Respondent 

understands that statements in this Agreement are made subject to the criminal penalties of 18 

Pa. C.S. §4904 relating to unsworn falsification to authorities. 

-5-
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' - -·--· 

DATED:-

~ /JI .· -
-..,...~- . Kii ~M - ~- -___ __,.. ... Cr:H.~ 

el for Susan T . mner 

---:~ --· -:-::_:-- - -

-6-
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· COMM:ONWEALTHOFPENNSYLVANIA 
DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

BEFORE THE SECRETARY OF THE COlVIMONWEALTH 

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, 
Bureau of Commissions, Elections, and 
Legislation 

vs. 

Susan Turner, 
Respondent 

ORDER 

Docket No~: -99-12 
File Nos. 10-99-08768 

11 ~99-07232 

AND NOW, this 6th day of August 2012, the Secretary of the · 

Commonwealth adopts and approves the foregoing Consent Agreement and incorporates the 

terms of paragraph 5 above, which shall coµstitute the Secretary of the Commonwealth's 

Order, and which is now i;;sued in resolution of this matter. 

Tbis Order shall take effect immediately: 

Date of Mailing: 

For the Commonwealth: . 

For Respondent: 

BY ORDER 

fu~ 
Carol Aichele · 
Secretary of the Commonwealth 

Commonwealth of Pennsylvarua 
Departi:nent of State 
P. 0. Box 2649 
Harrisburg, PA 17105-2649 

Kristin H. Jones, Attorney at Law 
Pepper Hamilton LLP 

. . 

3000 Two Logan Square, Eighteentl:i and Arch Sts 
Philadelphia, PA 19103-2799 
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Julia A. Feld Caralie 
Prosecuting Attorney 

Conrad P. Burnett, Jr. 
612 Mcintosh Drive 
Linden, VA 22642 

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA 
GOVERNOR'S OFFICE OF GENERAL COUNSEL 

August 7, 2012 

E-mail: jfeldcaral@state.pa.us 

RE: Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. Bureau of Commissions. Election and 
Legislation v. Susan Turner 
File Nos.: 10-99-08768 and 11-99-07232, Docket No.: 0096-99-12 

Dear Mr. Burnett: 

On August 6, 2012, the Secretary of the Commonwealth approved a Consent Agreement in 
resolution of the above-captioned matter. Under the terms of the disciplinary order issued by the 
Secretary of the Commonwealth, the Secretary of the Commonwealth accepted the permanent voluntary 
surrender of Susan Turner's notary commission and permanent voluntary surrender of any future right to 
apply for a new notary commission, license, registrations, certificates or permits to practice as a notary. 
This discipline is effective immediately. 

The Secretary of the Commonwealth's approval of this Consent Agreement completely and 
finally resolves this matter. Accordingly, this case is now closed. 

Thank you for bringing this matter to the attention of the Bureau of Commissions, Election and 
Legislations. If you have any further questions or concerns regarding this, please feel free to contact me at 
the above address. 

JAC/bld 

Julia A. Feld Caralie 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 
Department of State 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE- OFFICE OF CHIEF COUNSEL 
2601 NORTH THIRD STREET, P.O. Box 2649, HARRISBURG, PA 17105-2649 

PHONE: 717-783-7200-FAX: 717-787-0251 -www.dos.state.pa.us 
e pennsylvania 
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COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA 
OFFICE OF GENERAL COUNSEL 

PROFESSIONAL COMPLIANCE OFFICE 

CONRAD P BURNETT, JR. 
612 MCINTOSH DRIVE 
LINDEN VA 22642 

Dear Conrad P Burnett, Jr., 

July 19, 2011 

This letter will acknowledge receipt of your formal complaint against Susan Turner. 

Complaint File Number 11-99-07232 has been assigned to this matter; please refer to this file number if 
you need to contact this office regarding your complaint. 

We will conduct an inquiry into the allegations; however, due to the number of cases processed by this 
office, we are unable to provide you with regular status reports or updates regarding your complaint. 

We appreciate your patience as your complaint is processed. At the very least, you will be notified of the 
final disposition. 

Thank you for bringing your concerns to our attention. 

Sincerely, 

~(~ 
Professional Compliance Office 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE I OFFICE OF CHIEF COUNSEL 
2601 NORTH 3RD STREET I P.O. Box 2649 /HARRISBURG, PA 17105-2649 

PHONE: 800-822-2113/717-783-4849/FAX: 717-705-2882/www.DOS.STATE.PA.US 
f j pennsvlvania 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
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Identifier 8818          Doc Type:NOTE- • ; 

NOTE 
NOTE 

• 
MIN 2004 

Loan ID # 111111ioo 

April 10th, 2006 

ID•tcl 
BOYCK, VIRGINIA 

(Ciiyf 

458 LAKKVIKW LANE, BOYCE, Virginia 22620 

IPropcny Address) 

I. BORROWER'S PROMISE TO PAY 

[Stat<[ 

In remm for a loan lhat I have received, I promise to pay U.S. $3 52, 000. 00 (this amount is called 
"Principal"), plus interest, to the order of the Lender. The Lender is HOMKSTB.AD PtJNOING CORP. 

. I will make all payments under this Note in the 
fonn of cash, check or money order. 

I understand that ihe Lender may transfer this Nole. The Lender or anyone who takes this Note by transfer and 
who is entitled 10 r<:ccive payments under this Note is called the •Note Holder.· 
2. INTEREST 

Interest will be charged on unpaid principal until the full amount of Principat has been paid. I will pay interest al a 
yearly rate of 7 . 125 %. 

The interest rate required by this S~'Ction 2 is the rate I will pay both before and after any default described in 
Section 6(8) of this Note . 
J. PAYMUffS 

(A) Time and Place of Paymenis 
I will pay principal and interest by ma.king a payment every month. 
I will make my monlhly payment on the let day of each month beginning on June 1st, 

2006 . I will make these payments every month until I have paid all of the principal and interest and any 
other charges described below that I may owe under this Note. Each monthly payment will be applied as of its 
scheduled due date and will be applied to interest before Principal. If. on May 1st, 2036 . I still owe 
amounis under this Note. I will pay those amounts in full on lhat dare. wlliell is called 11\e ''Maturity Dare." 

I will make my monthly payment.s al 8 AIRLINB DRIVB, ALBANY, NY 12205 
or at a different place if required by the Note Holder. 

(8) Amount or Monthly Payments 
My monthly payment will be in the amount of U.S. $2, 371. 49 

4. BORROWER'S RIGHT TO PREPAY 
I have the right to make payments of Principal a1 any time before lhey are due. A payment of Principal only is 

known ;u a "Prepaymem." When l nlilke a P1epaymem, I will 1cll 1he Nute Huluer in writing 1ha1 I am doing so. I 
may not designate a payment as a Prepayment if I have not made all the monthly payments due under the No1.:. 

I may ma.kc a full Prepayment or panial Prepayments without paying a Prepayment charge. The Note Holder will 
use my Prepayments to reduce the amount of Principal that I owe under this Note. However, the Nme Holder may 
apply my Prepayment to the accrued and unpaid interest on the Prepayment amount, before applying my Prepayment 10 
reduce the Principal amount of the Note. If I make a partial Prepayment, there will be no changes in the due date or in 
the amount of my monthly payment unless the Note Holder agrees in writing 10 those changes. 
5. LOAN CHARGES 

If a law. which applies to this loan and which sets maximum loan charges, is finally interpreted so that the interest 
or other loan charges collected or to be collected in connection with this loan exceed the pcnnilted limits, then: (a) any 
such loan charge shall be reduced by the amount necessary 10 reduce the charge t·O the pcnniucd limit: and (b) any sums 
already collected from me which exceeded pennlued limits will be refunded to me. The Note Holder may choose to 
make lhis refund by rt-ducing the Principal I owe under this Note or by making a direct payment 10 me. If a refund 
reduces Principal, the reduction will be treated as a panial Prepayment. 
~. BQRRQWt;R'S fi\ILlJRE 'fO PAY AS REQUIRED 

(A) Late Charge for Overdue Payments 
If 1he No1e Holder has not ret:eived lhe full amount of any monthly payment by the end of Fifteen 

calendar days afrer the date it is due. I will pay a late charge Lo the Note Holder. The amount of the charge will be 
5. 000 % of my overdue payment of principal and imerest. I will pay this !late charge promptly but only once on 

t'3ch late payment. 
(BJ Derau11 
If I do not pay the full amount of each monlh!y payment on the d~te jl i~ 1!11~. I wjl! ~e in 1Ma11ll, 
(C) Notice or Deraull 
If [ am in default, the Note Holder may send me a written notice telling me that if I do not pay the overdue amount 

by a cenain date, the Note Holder may require me to pay immediately the full amount of Principal which has not tx:en 
paid and all the interest that I owe: on that amount. That date musl be at lea.st 30 days after the date on which the notice 
is mailed 10 me or delivered by other means. 

(D) No Waiver By Note Holder 
Even if. at a time when I am in default, the Note !folder does not require me to pay immediately in full as described 

above, the Note Holder will still have lhc right to do so if [ am in default at a later time. 
(E) Payment of Note Holder's Costs and Expenses 
1r the Note Holder has required me ro pay immediately in full as described above, the Note Holder will have the 

right 10 be paid back by me for all of its costs and expenses in enforcing !his Not'e to rhe extent not prohibited by 
applicable law. Those expenses include, for example. reasonable auomcys' fees . 

VIRGll\IA FIXED RATE l"OTE··Singk F2mily00Fanni• Maeifroddi• lllac UNIFORJll INSTRUMl!llo,. 
\'AtC"'I • 11162000 

Form 3247 t/01 (pagt I of 2 pagtsl 
www.Mortg-agtB::utld.naS)sttnu.com 
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Loan ID # ~200 

Unless applicable law ~quires a different mechod, any notice lhat must be given w me under lhi:s No1e wi!I be giveo 
by deliveriog it or by mailiog it by first class mail to me at I.be Propeny Add~s above or at a different address if I give 
the Note Holder a notice of my different address. 

Aoy ootice I.bat must be giveo to !he Note Holder under this Note will be siven by delivcrias it or by mailing it by 
first class mail to the Note Holder at the address stated in Section 3(A} above or at a differet11 addreS;S if I am &iveo a 
notice of that differeot address. 
8. OBLIGATIONS OF PERSONS UNDER THIS NOTE 

I! more tban one person signs this Note, each person is fully and personally obligaltd to keep all of the promises 
made in this Note, including lhe promise to pay tile full amount owed. Any pe.rson who is a guararuor, surety or 
endoner of tbis Note is also obligated to do these things. Any person who takes over chesc obligations, including chc 
obligations of a guarantor, sumy or endorser of tbis Note, is also obligated to keep all of tbe promJs.e.s made io this 
Note. The Nore !folder my enforce its rights under this Note against eacb person iDdividuilly ()t agaill.!t all of us 
together. This means that any one of us may be required to pay all of the amounts owed under this Note. 
9. WAIVERS 

l and any other person who bas oblii:atioos under this Note waive the rights of Presclllment and Notice of Dishonor 
and waive the beneli1 of the homestead exemption as IO the Propcny described in tile Security lnsuumcnt (as deti.oed 
below). ·Presen<ment' means the right to require the Note Holder to demand paymelll of amOlllltS due. 'Notice of 
Dishonor" means the right to require the Note Holder to give notice to odler persons tbac amoUJlts due have 001 been 
paid. 
i O. UNIFORM SECURED NOTE 

This Note is a uniform instrument with limited variations io some jurisdictions. In additioo to the protections gi•en 
to the Note Holder under this Note, a Mortgage, Deed of Trust, or Security Occd (<he "Security lostrument"),·dated tile 
same date as this Note. proiects tile Note Holder from possible losses which might iesult if l do not keep the promises 
which l !Dake in this Note. Tbat Security losttumcnt describes how and under what coaditioos I may be required to 
make immedi21e payment in full of all amowlls I owe under this Note. Some of those conditions arc described' as 
folfows: 

If all or any pan of the Propeny or any ln1eres1 in I.Ile Property is rold or transfened (or if Bortower ii nor 
a narurnl person aod a beneficial interest in Borrower is sold or transferred) wilhout Lender's prior writte·~ . 
consent, Lender may require immediate paymeot io full of all sums secured by this Security Instrument. 
However, this option sball not be: exercised by Lender if such exercise is prohibited by Applicable Law. 

If Lender exercises this optiCllo, Lender shall give Borrower notice of acceleration. The ootice shall provide a 
period of not less than 30 days from tbe date che notice is givco in accordance wich Section LS withio wb.ich 
Borrower muse pay all sums secured by this Security lnsttumeot. If Borrower fails to pay lbese sums prior co the 
expiration of this period, Lender may invoke any remedies penniucd by this Security Instrument without further 
ootice or demand on Borrower. 

PAY TOTHECRIEROF . 
WITNESS THE HAND(S} AND SEAL(S) OP THE U~DERSIGNI! . 

RESIDENTIA1. FUNDING CORfORATlON GJ (Seal) 
WITHOUTiiEiXiii8E ---I""""----,~-'-----------~-· 
77~::.· i~ . P. , JR , ·Borrower 

DAWN M. KFtROIJZE, OFFICE8 
--~~~---------------<Seal) 

PAY TO THE ORDER OF -Borrower 
Deutsche Bil\k T lllSI Qimpany Amert:as as T rus~ 

WITHOUT RECOURSE 
Residential i::urdirv C01paa00n · · " (Seal) 

~ ·Borrower BY~ &4,, 
____ YF_atier __ . _vce_P_teside __ · _nl __ -.:-_____ (SeaIJ 

.. ~newer 

-----~--------------(Seal) 
-Bort'Ower 

----------~----------'(Seal) 
-Bonower 

.. ; 
VIRG11'1A F1XEO RATE !'IOT!Hiini lc F1mUy-Fannlt Matlfnddit Mac Ul>lFORM lliSJ'RUMl!l\T 
VAICl-11- 111.11000 

/} 
~·onn 3247 1/01 (pa1• 1o/1 PDI'-') 

:'···. 
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Title Insurnnce Underwriter: 
S~art Title Guaranty Co. 
No Policy# available At !bl• timu. 
No Policy # available 11t 1111• wnu. 

20-0247201:1-R 

04/17/2006 13:52 

Re-c.ord & At:tum Oeed of Trust To: 
GENERllL AMERICAN CORPOR.ATION 

101 GRANT STREET 
SUITE 400 

oooooi$il PITTSBURGH PA. 1Si1; 

111111 111~ II~ Iii Ill~ llU 11111 11111111 
PINff~ Msp Reference II: 396-905 

• 
457 
457 

~ ~11o:J I __ ,_.;....._ __________ (Spiooo Abo•< Tb LLoo For R.......ta.a O.i.J----

DEED OF TRUST MIN 

PREPARED BY: 
Bonnie Fabio 
Homestead Funding Corp. 

11• ··1 
r..i! i ... -.. 
r"t.!. 

The followiog informJlion. ;u further dtlin«l below, i1 provided in ;u:.conbncc. with Virginia lilw: 

This Deed of Tnrn is given by CONRAD P · llURNln'T, JR. , ~~~ [p-w 
• as Borrower (crustor). to~I~ Q 1QQ1igr.11a;i1o1, PEE IS St 

LAURA H, FRM«::K , as Tru<tee, ror the benefit of Mortgage Electronic 
Registration Systems, Inc .• as beneficiary. 

THIS IS A REFINANCE OF IA. DEED OF TROST, _ MORTGME OR, OTIIER S!:lCUlUTY 

INTEREST RECORDED IN n!E CLE!!.K'S OFFICE, CIRCUIT COURT OP CLARKE COUNTY, 

VIRCJINIA, IN DEED BOOK - -----' PME , IN THE ORIOINAI. 
pRXNCIPAf.o AMOUNT OF $ , l\Nll WJ:TI! THE OUTSTMDXNG PP.!NCJ:P.N. 
BALANCE WHl:CH IS $ _____ _ 

DEFINITIONS 

Words used in multiple sections of thi• documcn1 are defined below and o(bcr words are defined in Sec1ions 3. 
II, lJ, 18, 20 and 21. Ccnain rule• regarding the us.age or words used in this document arc also provided in 
Scclion 16. 

(A) "Sect1rity Instrument" means this document, which is dated April 10th, 2006 
with nll Rider.s to tbis document. 

, togc1her 

(B) ''Ilormwcr'' is CONRAD P. BURNETT, JR. , XK!l(~KQCJl9PX 

. Borrower is the truslOr under this Sccuri1)' Instrument. 
{C) "und• r" is HOMESTEAD FVNDINO CORP. 

. Lender is a CORPORATION 

uoder lhe laws of TIIE STATE OF NBW YORX 
9 AI.RLINE DRIVE, ALBANY_, NY 12205 

org.Wzed and existing 
_ Lender's address is 

(D) ''Tru!tret-1 i£"&1DlHl8 O'M!TO'P!PF~ I8 St 

LAURA H. FRIINGK Tnm~ {whclhtr~ or mwc. ptr¥lm) i~ a Virginia r~lidtm and/g1 a United Slate~· or 
Virginia-chartered oorporarion wl>ose princip3l office is loc.ttcd in Virginia. Trustee's address is 1-063 
TBCHNOLOCTi' PAR!t DRIVE, OLEN ALLEN, VA nos9 

(E) ''MF.RS'' is Mongage Elec1ronic Registration Sy.rems, Inc. MERS is a separa1c OOJl'Oratfon 1bot is ac1ing 
solely as a nominee ror Lender and Lender's succcsson and assigns. MF;RS is the beneficiary under this 
SectJrlty l.nstrument. MERS is organiu:d :tnd c1<is1ing under the laws Of Delaware, and has an address .and 
1dephonc number of P.O. Box 2026, Flim, Michigan 48501-2026. 1cL (888) 679-MERS. 
~ "Note" means the promissory note signed by Borrower and dated April 101:.h, 2·006 T he 
Note s121es 1ba1 Borrower owes Lender Three Hundred Fifty Two Thousand and no/100- • -
- - - • - - - - - - - - - - - • -- Dollars(U.S. $352, 000 . 00 ) plus interest. 
Borrower bas promised (()pay thi' debt in rcsular Periodic Payments and IO pay the deb! in fu II not later 1h.an 
May l.et, 2036 . The interest rate s1a1cd in the No1e is sevon and on" eighth 

pe~cent { 7 _ 1 2 ~ %)_ If this .'>er.uricy I n<trnment ;, an adju<t~hl• ra1e 
mongage loan, this initial rate is ~ubject to change in accordance whb 1he auached Adjus1llble Rate Rider. 
(G} "Property" mcom the propcr11 that is described below under the hCJ1ding "Tramfcr of Ri11hts in the 
Property.· 

VJRGl1'1A·.Sioalo FtlMily-F,.....;. Moc!Ftod.Lo Moc lJNJFORM ISSTRl!.\IEl'I' 
v ,._CMMI • 07071005 

Jnilirus: CQ~~ 
ronn l().f'T 1101 (pag~ JO lo µrgitJ) 

WW'W'. l'ro(.'lo«.COG:t 
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Loan ID # . 1200 
(B) "Lonn" meaos lhe debc evidenced by Ille Noce. plus interest, any prepayment charges and late charges due 
under the Note, and all sums due under lhis Sccuricy lnsuurucnc, plus interest. 
(I) "Riders" means all Riders lO this Securicy lostnJment that are executed by Bortower. The following Riders 
are to be executed by Borrower (check box as applicable]: 

O Adjusul>le Rlte Rider D ~Momiiliillll Ridu 
0 Balloon Rider !D Plal!!led Unit I>evelopme!!I Rider 
0 1-4 f'amily Ridor 0 Diwocldy raymcot Rider 

0 Seeoad Ho111t Rider 
0 O~r(s) (~pccify) 

(l} "Applicable Law" means all controlling applicable federal, siace and local si.arutes, regulatiom, ordiD.lllces 
and adminisuative Nies and orders (chat have the effect of law) as well as all applicable final. noc·appealablc 
j11dicial opinions. 
(K) "Community Association Due:s, Fte:s, and Asse:ssmcnlS" means all dues, fees, assessmentS and olher 
el!Wges 111a1 are imposed 011 Borrower or the Properiy by a cond&minium associatio11. homeownm a.isociatio11 
or similar organization. 
(L) "Electronic Funds Transfer" means any transfer of funds, a.Iller than a transaction originated by check, 
draft, or similar paper insuumenc., which is initiated through ao electronic <enninal, telephooic instrumeot, 
compu1er. or m:ignetic tape so as to order. ioscrucc, or authorize a financial iosti111tion to llebit or credit an· 
accollnt. Such term includes, but is not limited ID, point-of·salc cransfers, automated teller machine 
uansactions, traDSfers ioitiated by telephone, wire traDsfers, and automated dearingbouse b"al1Sfcr$. 
(M) "Escrow lt•ms" means those ilCJllS that arc described in Section 3. " 
(N) "Mlstellan"1us Procttds" meaD.S any compensation, settlement, award of dJlmages, or proc~ds paid by · 
acy chird party (other than io.51lra!lCc proceeds paid under the coverages described in Seti.ion S) for; (i) damage 
U>, or desuuction of, the PMpcrty; (ii) condemnation or oilier tak.ipg of all or any pan of cbe Propeny; (iii) 
conveyance in lieu of condemnation; or (iv) misrepresentations of,. or omissions as to, the value and/or · 
condition of tile Property. 
(0) "Mortgage Insurance" mtans insurance protecting Lender asaiDSt tile nonpayment of, or default on, the 
Loan. 
(P) "Periodic Paymtnt" me.a.M the ttgulnly schedultd amount due for (i) principal and in1eres1 under lhe · 
Note, plus (ii) any amouatS under Section 3 or this Security lruirument. 
(Q) "RESPA" means the Real Esi.ate Sectlemeat Procedures Act (12 U.S.C. § 2601 e< seq.) and its 
implementing regulation. Regulation X (24 C.P.R. Pan 3500), as they might be amended from time co ti=, or 
any additional or successor legislation or re&ulation that governs !be same subjecc m:.iucr. As used in this 
Sccuricy lnscrumem. "R.eSPA • refers ID all rcquiremenis and resirictions that arc imposed in regnd to a 
"fo!!c!illy re!;i!¢d ll!Of!gagc !QUI" even if the !,.Qaq doc~ QDt q\131ify 3$ a "federally related roortga_ge loar.• under 
RESPA. 
(R) "Successor in Interest of Bo.rrower" means a11y party that h~s taken title to lhe Property, whether or not 
thac party has assumed. florrower;s obligations under the Nace audJor this Security losLIUment. 

TRANSFER OF RIGHTS IN TH!E PROPERTY 

Tile beneficiary of chis Security lns<rument is MERS (solely as nominee for Lender and Lender's successors· i!Ild 
assigns) and the successors and assigns of MERS. This Security l nscrument secures to I..cn.dcr: (i) the : • 
repaymeru of the Loan, and all renewals, extensions and modifications of !he Noce; and (ii) the perfonnanc(of 
Borrower's coven.an~ and ~gmm.ems under this Seeurity lnsuumem and !he Note. For this purpose. Borrower 
inevocably granis and conveys 10 Trustee, in truSt, with power of sale, the following described property locaicd 
in the county of ct.ARKE 

(Type or R«:ordins Juri>;,!iction) [Nom.: or Rc<crdin1 Jurisdiaionl 

SEB LEQAL DBSCRIPTION SCHEDULB "A" ATTACHED 

which ¢um:ntly bas the address of 458 LAKEVIEW LANE, 

Virgio.ia 22620 
(Zip Code) 

(Suee1) 
("Property Address"): 

VIRGIMA-~in1lc Famay •. f.,Wc Mar/Frt<llllc Mo< UNlfORM INSIR1.IM£jllf 
VACMM2. 07ono05 

BOYC'I'! 
[CitylCouniyJ 

. 
" 
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Loan ID # ~200 
TOGETHER WITH all the iinprove11J.Cn1S now or herC3fter erected on the property, and au easements; 

app11t1ccances, and fixrurcs now or hereafttr a part of the property. All replacements aod additions shall al~ 
be covered by lhis Sccwi1y lusuumco1. All of dle foregoing is referred to in this Security l.ostrumeDI as the 
"Property." Borrower uoderstaDds and agrees wt MERS holds only legal title to lhe intercsts graott:d by .. 
Borrower in Ibis Security lnstrumcm. but, if necci.sary 10 comply with law or custom, Ml!RS (as nominee· for 
Lender and Lender's successors and assign$) has ihc right: io excrcis. any or all of those inicrest.S, including, 
but not limited to, the right to foreclose aod sell the Property; owl lo· take any action required of Lender ' · 
including, bur DOI limited 10, releasing awl canceling this Sccurity l~L!\IJmnt. 

BORROWER COVENANTS <hat Borrower is lawfully scised of the estate hereby conveyed and bas tbc 
rig.ht to gram arul convey !be Property and that the Property is uaenc·umbercd, excep1 for encumbrances of.. . 
record. Borrower w·arraols and will defend generally tbe title 10 tbe Property agains1 all claims and demands, 
sub~t 10 any encumbrances of record. " 

THIS SECURITY INSTRUMENT combines uniform covenants for national use arul DOD-uniform covenants 
witb limited variations by jurisdiction to constitute a uniform sccuriry iosU1llllent covering real propeny. 

UNIFORM COVENANTS. Borrower and Lender covenant a.od agree as follows: 
1. Payment or Principal, Interest, Escrow Items, Prepoy~ent Ch.irges, and Late' Charges. Borrowor 

shall pay when due the principal of, a.nd interest on, !he debt evideoc:ed by the No1e and any prepayment 
charges and late charges due under the Note. Borrower shall also pay funds for &crow Items pursuant to 
Section 3. Payments due under tbc Note and this Sccuri1y Instrument shall be made in U.S. currency. 
However. if any check or ollict instrument recelvcil by Lender as paymtiil under llie Note of tliis Seeurity 
lostruineot is 1ctumcd IO Lender unpaid, Lender may require tba1 any or all subsequent payments due under the 
No1c and this Seeuriry lnstrumen1 be made in one or mo1e of tbe following fonns. as selected by Lender: (a)_ 
ca.sh; (b) money order; (c) certified cbeclc, bank check, u-easurer's cbeck or cashier's check. provided any such 
chetk is drawn upon. an insticutiou whose depOsits an: insu1cd by a federal agency, instrumentality. or entity; or 
(d) Elccuonic l'Ullds Transfer. 

Payments a.re de<:med received by Lender when received a1 the location desiguau:d lo the Note or at sucli 
olhcr location as may be dcsigo;ited by Lender in accordance witb the notice provisions io Section 15. l..e[]flcr 
may rcNm any payment or partlal pay men< i/ the paymem or partial payments arc insufficieni io brlng ihe ·!',pan 
current. Lender may accept any payment or partial payment insufficient lo briog tbe Loan currcnl, without .. . 
waive• of any rights hereunder or p1cjudice to iis rightS IO refuse such paymen1 or partial paymenis in we:· · ' 
furore. but I.ender is not obligaicd 10 apply such payment~ at the time such payments arc accepccd. If each· -
Periodic Payment is app.lied as of its scbedulcd due dale, then Lender need not pay inrcrcs1 011 unapplicd f11Bds. 
Lender may llold sucb unapplicd funds uot.il Borrower makes paymem to bring the Loan cum:m. If Borrowtr 
does no1 do so within a reasonable period of time, Lender shall either apply sucb fuods or rcrum them 10 ":, 
Borrower. lf not applied earlier, such fwlds will be applied 10 tbe oulst.anding principal balance under the Note 
immedlacciy prior to foreciosure. No oi'fsel"' cialm wblcb Borrower might have now or ln the furute against 
Lcodcr shall relieve Borrower from making payroents due under the Note and lh.is Security lwllUment or 
performing the covenants and agreements secured by Ibis Securiiy lnsirumco1. 

2. Application. of PaymeoLs or Proceeds. ~cep1 as otherwise described in this Section 2, all payments 
accepted and applied by Lender shall be applied in the following order of priority: (a) imerc:s1 due under tb.c 
Note; (b) principal due under tbc Note; (c) amounts due under Secti0<n 3. Such payments sb:ill be applied to 
each Periodic Pay=.nt in the order in which it became due. Any remaining amounts shall be applied first to 
late charges. secon<! to any otber amounts du:e under this Security Instrument, and then to reduce the principal 
balance of the No1e. 

If Leruler receives a payment from Borrower for a delioqueDI Periodic Paywent which includes a sufflcicDI 
amount to pay any late charge due, we paymc.m may be applied to the ddiaqucnt paymc01 and the late charge. 
If mo1e !ban one Periodic Paymem is outstandiog, Lender may apply any payment received from Borrower 10 
the repayment of the Periodic Payments if, and to the extt:nt that. each paylllCOI can be paid in full. To tbe . 
exteot that any cxccs.'S exists afccr tbe paymeo1 is applied to the full payment of one or more Periodic Payments, 
such excess may be applied to any late cha•g~ due. Voluntary prepaymeots shall be applied first IO any 
prepayment charges and then as described in the Note. 

Any application of pay11J.Cn!S, insurance proceeds, or Miscellaneous Proceeds 10 principal due undt:r the _ -
Note shall not extend or postpone !be due date, or change lhe amount , of !be Periodic Payments. -.. 

3. Funds for Escrow Items. Borrower shall pay to U:ndcr oo tbe day Periodic Payments arc due uci<(ei: • 
lhe Note, until the Note is paid in full. a sum (lhe "Funds') to provide for payment of amounts due for: (a) :. · 
Illes and assessments a.od other ilems which can attain priority 011er lllis Security lnstromenl as a lien or -· . 
cocwnbrance on the Property; (b) leasehold payments or grouod rcrus on lhe Propcny, if any: (c) premiums for 
any and all insura.nce requir~d by Lender under Section 5; and (d) Mongage Insurance premiums, if any, or.any 
sums payable by Bonower 10 Lender in lieu of tbe payment of Monsage losurance premiums in accordance-, 
with the provisions of Section 10. These items are called "Escrow !lems. • At origination or al any tilllC duri111: 
the ttnn of the Loan. Lender may require lhat Cnmmunity Association Dues, Pus. and Assessmcm, if any, be 
escrowed by Bonowcr, and sucb dues, fees and assessments shall be an Escrow llcm. Borrower shall promptly 
furnish to Lender all notices of amounts to be paid under this Section. Borrower sball pay Lender Ille Funds for 
Escrow Items unless Leruler waives Borrower's obligation 10 pay lhc Funds for any or all E!scrow llCms. 
Lender may waive Borrower's obligation to pay to Lender Funds for any or all f!sl:row lu:ms at any time. Any 
such waiver may only be in writing . In the event of such waiver, Borrower shall pay directly, wbco arul wberc 
paya~le, lbc am9unts due for any Escrow Items for which paymenl of Puods has been waived b)' Lender and, if 
Lender requires. shall furnish to Lender receipts evidendng such payment within such time period as 

VJRC11'1A-S">ctt F•mity- P&hnit Maoll'rtddit Mu UNIFORM INSTRUMEto.T 
V ACMMJ • 0701ZOOS 
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may rcquile. Borrower's obligation to make such paymenis and to provide receipts shall for all purposes be 
deemed to be a covenant and agreeme.ot coru.ained in this Security InstrumeD!, as the phrase "coven.mt an~ · 
agreemeot• is used in Section 9. If Bonuwer is obligated to pay Escrow It.ems directly, pUISUant to a waiver. 
and Borrower fails to pay the amount clue for an Escrow Item, Leader may exercis-c its righis under Seeti·on 9 
aod pay sueh amount a.Oii Borrower shall then be obligated under Section 9 to repay to Lender any such amojlllf. 
Leader may revoke the w~vcr as to any or all &crow Items at any time by a notice given in accordaute with 
Section 15 aad, upon such revocation, Borrower shall pay to Leeder all Funds, and in such amounts, that are 
then required uodcr !his Section 3. . 

Lender may. at any time, collect and bold Funds in an amount (a) sufficient to pennit Lender ro appl.y the 
Funds at the cimc specified under RESPA, and (b) not to exc·ecd !be mximum amount a lender can I?qui:re 
under RESPA. Lender shall estimau. lhe amount of Funds drue on !he basis of current data :ind I?asonabte · 
estimates of expendirurts of furure Escrow Items or olberwise in accordance with Applicable Law. 

The P~ods sball be held io an ioslirution whose deposits .1re inswed by a federal a~eocy, instruwcolality; or 
entity (including Lender, if Lender is an institu1ion whose dCil>OSitS an: so insured) or in any Federal Home Loan 
Baalc. Leoder sball apply the Funds to pay the !!screw Items no bier than Ille time specified under RESPA. 
Leader shall not charge Borrower for holding and applying the Funds, annually analy1iog the escrow accoU.DI. 
or verifying the Escrow Items, unless Lender pays Bo110wer interest on the Funds and Applicable Law pemlits 
Lcoder 10 mal<e such a cllarge. Unless an agreement is made in writing or Applicable Low requires inteMSI to 
be paid oo the Funds, Lender shall noc be required to p:iy B1mower any interest or earniogs on the Funds. 
Borrower a.rut Le11der can agree in writing, however, that interest shall be paid on !he Funds. Lender shall give 
t0 Borrower, without charge, an aooual ~ccounting of the FWlds as required by RESPA. 

If lherc is a surplus of Punds lldd in escrow, as defined under RESPA, Lender sllall account IO Borrower 
for the excess funds in accordance with RESPA. If there is a shonage of Funds held in escrow, as defined 
under RESPA, under shall notify Borrower as required by RESPA, and Borrower shall pay 10 Lender ch!: 
amount necessary to make up the shortage in accordance wi<h RESPA, but io no more than 12 monthly 
payments. If there is a deficiency of Punds beld in escrow, as defined under RESPA, Lender shall notify 
Borrower as required by RESPA, and Borrower shall pay to Lender the amollDl necessary to make up the 
deficiency in accordance with RESPA. but in no more than 12 monthly payments. · 

VPQn pa;tment in fyJJ 9f ~11 W1J1~ ~~ur~ !ly t.!!i~ Smml)' l~1111m;111, ~oo;r ~I llI9111FllY ~liw!I LQ',, 
BollOwer any Funds held by Lender. :. 

4. Cllarges; Liens. Borrower sball pay all taxes, assessments, charges, fines, and impositions attribut.tble 
to the Propeny wbicb e:in attain priority over this Security lasuumeot, leasebold paymems or ground rents·on 
the Propeny, ifaoy, and Cooununity Association Dues, Pees, and Assessment&, if:ao.y. To the extent that these 
items are Escrow ltcms, Borrower shall pay them in the ruaOJ1er provided in Section 3. 

Borrowor shall promptly discharge- any lien which has prioricy over this So;urity Instrument unless 
Borrower: (a) agn:es in writing lo tile payrw:nt of !he obligation secured by lbe lien in a manner acceptable ·to 
Lcutlcr, bul ollly li1l loog iS llo11owc1 ~$ pcrf11ruli11g sucb agrccmcrn; (b) comcsu Ille lit11 iu good failll b)i'; 'or 
defends against enforcement of !he lie11 in, legal proccediniS which in Lender's opinion operau. to prevent iJie 
enforcement of IM lien wllile those proceedings are pending, but only until such proceedings are concluded; or 
(c) secures uom the holder of the lien an agreement s;Jtisfactory to Lco.der subordinating the lien.to this Sccurily 
lnstnllflent. If l.ellder determines rbat any pan of the Property is subject to a lien which can attain priority oyer 
this Security IDSuumeru, Lender may i:ive Borrower a notice identifying the lien. Within 10 days of the date on 
which that notice is given, Borrower sball satisfy the lien or take one or more of the actions set fonh above in 
this Section 4. 

L.erulcr may require Borrower w ll"IY a ooc·limc charge for a real est.ate taX verification alldlor reponiog 
service used by under in co11DCetion with this LDan. 

5. Properly Insurance. Borrow-er shall keep the improvements now c~stiog ot hereafu.r ero;tcd on the 
Property insured against loss by fire, hazards included within. the ccrm 'e11.tCDded coverage," and any other 
hazards including, but not limiu.d to, eanhquakcs alld floods, for which Lender re<fllires insurance. This 
iDSurance sltall be maintained in the amounts (including deductible levels) and for the periods that Lender 
requires. What !Lcnder requires pll1Sll3nt to the preceding seotcnces can change during !be term of the Loan. 
The illSUnuJce ca:rrier providing the insurance shall be chosen by Borrower subjec1 co Lender's right 10 . · 

d.i.upprovc Borrowcn clloice, which rigbt Will not be cmciied unrmonably. Le oder msy require Borrowsr 
w pay, in cOllllcclion with this Loan, either: (a) a one-time charge for flood zone determinatioo, certification 
and tracking services; or (b) a one-time charge for flood zooc dcccnnination and certification services and '. 
subsequent charges each time remappiogs or similar cbaoges occur wllich reasonably might affect sud! ~ 
determioatioo or certification. Borrower shall also be responsible for the payment of any fees imposed by.'the 
Federal E!mcrgemcy Maoagement Agency in connection with the review of any flood zone determination 
resulting from ao objection by Bonuwer. 

If Borrower fails to maintain any of the coverages described above, Lender may obtain insurance coverage, 
at Leader's opli~n and Borrowtr's c.tpEnse. Lender is under no obligation to puroluse any particuw type o~ 
amount of c;overa~e. Tberefore, such coverage shall cover LA:nder, but might or oiigbt not protect Bonuwet; 
Borrower's equity in the Properly, or the contents of the Propeny, against any risk, bazard or liability aocf·. 
might provide greater or lesser coverage than was previously in cffo;t. Borrower acknowledges !hat tbe cost of 
the iosuran(:e co,.erage so obta.ioed might significantly e~ceed tbe cost of iosurance <tbat BollOwer could have 
obtained. Any amounts disbursed by Lender under this Section 5 shall become addltional debt of Borrower 
secured by this Security lnstrumeru. These amouois shall beu interest at tbe Note tate from the date of 
disbutSement and sball be payable, wilb such intet?st, upon notice from Lender to Borrowe1 requesting 
payO!tlm. 

ViRGU.lA- Sift&le Family-F&nnit Ma</hcdilie Mu UNIFORM. INStRllMl!1'7 
V ACMM4 • 07072005 

Initials:~ 
Form. lG-17 1/01 (J>o1• ./ o/ 10 po1<1J 
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Loan ID # ~200 
All insurance policies 1equired by U:nder and renewals of sucb policies sltall be subject to Le11dc1's right t0 

disapprove sucb policies, shall icclude a standard mong3J!e clause, and shall name Lender as mortgagee and/or 
as an additional loss payee. Lender shall have the right tO bold lhc policies and renewal cenilicatcs. If Lender 
requires, Bonower shall promptly give 10 Lender all receipts of paid premiums and renewal notices. If 
Bonowcr obtaios any form of insmance coverage, not otherwise required by Lender, for daJlllge co, or 
destruction of, the Property, such tpoilcy sbali lnciude a standard mortgage clause and shall name Lender as 
mongagce aod/or as an additional loss payee. 

In tile evcn.c of toss, Borrower shall give prompt notice m the iimuaru:e carrier and Ll:mkr. l..cwlcr way 
1113kc proof of loss if not made prompUy by Borrower. Unless Le.uder and Borrower otherwise agree in : 
writlog, any iosuraoce proceeds, whether or not the underlying insurance was required by lender, sh.all be : 
applied to restoration or repair of the Property, if'lhe rcstor8tion o-r repair is economically feasible and Lendcr's 
security is not lessened. During such repair and restoration period, Lender shall have lbe right 10 hold such 
insurance proceeds until Lender has had an oppo1t11nity to inspect such Propcny to ea.sure the wotli:. bas been 
completed co Leeder' s satisfaction, provided that such inspection shall be uodenakeo prompUy. Lender may 
disburse proceeds for che repairs and restoration in a single paymew or in a series of progress pay·mcnts as the 
work is completed. Unlcs.5 an agreement i.s made in writing or Applicable Law requires interest to be paid on 
such inswance proceeds, Lender sliaU not be required co pay Borrower any interest or earnings on such 
proceeds. Fees for public adjustcts, or other thi1d panics, retained by Borrower shall not be paid out of the 
insurance proceeds and shall be lhc sole obligation of Borrower. if lhe rest0ration or repair is not economically 
feasible or Lender's security would be lessened, the insurance proceeds shall be applied to the SUltlS secured by 
this Sccwit)' !nsaument, whether or not then due. with (he excess, if any, paid to Borrower. SUch insurance 
proceeds shall be applied lo the order provided for in Section 2. 

If Borrower tbandons lbe Property, Lender may file, negotiate il!ld settle any available insurance claim illld 
related mauers. If Bonowcr does not respond withio 30 days to a notice from Lender lhac the insurance carrier 
has offered to settle a claim, then Lender may oegowte and setUe the claim. The 3Cklay period will begin 
when the notice is given. In either event, or if Lender acquires the Property under Section 22 or olherwise, 
Borrower hereby assigns to Lender (a) Borrower's rightS to aoy insurance proceeds io an amount not 10 exceed 
the amounts unpaid under the Note or this Security Tostrum.eut, and (b) any other of Borrower's rights (olher 
lllan ~ riglu !O ~!lY r~f\!!!4 gf \!~~ pm!!!ums ~4 lly BQrrQwer) under all insurance policies covering the 
Propeny, iosofar as such righls are applicable to Ille coverage of the Property. Lender may use the insurance 
proceeds eilher to repair or restore the Propcny or to pay amourus unpaid under the Note or this Security 
Instrument, whether or oot !hco due. 

6. Occupancy. Borrower shall occupy, establish, and use the Propeny as Borrower's princtpal residence 
wi1thio 60 days afteJ the c11eC11tioo of this Security Instrument and sball conlinue to occupy the Pro-pcny as 
Bonowcr's priocip•I residence for at least one you after the date of occupancy. unless Lender otherwise agrc.es 
io writillg, which coos!ot shall not b~ umeasonably withheld, or ullless extenuating cin:umstances exist whicb ·: 
a~ beyond Borrower·s· conuol. 

7, Preservation, Maintenance and Protection of the Property; Inspect.ions. Borrower shall Dill 

destroy, damage or impai1 lhe Prapeny, allow the Propeny 10 deteriorate or commit waste on the Property. 
Whetlicr or not Borrower is residing io !be Property, Borrower shall maioiain the Property in order to prevent 
the Property from deteriorating 01 decreasing in value due to its condition. Unless it is determined pursuam to 
Section .S that repair or restoration is not economically feasible, Borrower shall promptly repair the Property if 
damaged to avoid funhcr deterioration or damage. If iosuraDce or condemnation proceeds an: paid in 
coDDCCtioo with damage to, or the taking of, the Property, Borrower shall be Jespoosible for repairing or 
restoring !ht Property only if Lender bas released proceeds ror sucil purposes. Lender may clislrurnt proceeds 
for the repairs and restoration in a single payment or in a series of progress payments as the work is completed. 
If die insurance or condc.mnat.ioo proceeds ue not sufficient to repair or restore the Property, Borrowc1 is aot 
relieved of Borrower's obligation for the completion of such repair or restoratioo. 

Lmder or its agent may make reasonable entries upo11 and inspections of the Property. If it has reasonable 
cause, Lender may inspect the interior of the improvements on the Property. Lender shall give Borrower notice 
at the time of or prior to such an interior inspection specifying sucb reasonable cause. 

8. Borrowtr'$ Loan Application. Borrower shall be in def:ault if, durillJI the Loan application proce.ss, 
Borrower or QDJI perwm or Entities acting 31 lhE direction of Borrowsr or wilh BoITOwcr's mowledge or 
collScnt gave materially false, misleading, or inaccurate information or statements to Leoder {or failed to 
provide Lender with material information) in CO!IDection with the Loan. Material 1eprese01alions include. but 
arc not limited to, reprcseoiatiollS concerning Borrower's occupancy of the Property as Borrower's principal 
residence. 

9. Prot~llon of Lender's llltenst in the Propu1y aod Rigbts Under this Stalrity Cnstn.unent. Ii (a)' 
Borrower f:tils ID perform the covenants and agreements contained in this Security lostrumeot, (b) there is a :: 
le&al proceeding that might significantly affect Lender's iruercst in the Propeny and/or rightS u.oder this Secunty 
Inmrumelll (~ucll u 9 ~romfling i:o bru!buptcy, pmhille, for oondemruuion or forfeirure, for Enfomment or J 
lien which may auaio priority over this Security lllSt.rumeot or !JJ enforce laws or regulations), or (c) Borrower 
bas abandoned the Property, then Lender may do and pay for wba1ever is reasonable or appropriaie !JJ protect 
l..cndcr's interest in the Propeny and rights under this Security Iosuumcot, including pror.ectio& and/or as=iog 
lhe Y2iue of !he P1operty, llild securing :wd/or repairing !he Pmpmy. Lender's actions can include, but are llDt 
limited to: (a) paying any sums secured by a lien which bas priority over this Security lllSuumcnt; (b) 
appearing io court; and (c) payin& reasonable attorneys· recs 10 protect its interest in tile l'ropeny an4/or riglltS 
under this Security Instrument, including its secured position in a bankruptcy proceeding. Sccurin_g the Pzoperty 
includls, but i~ not limited !ti, ente~ !be Property w matt repairs, ehaoie locks, J?place or bond up doors 
and windows, drain wa~r ftom pipes, eliminate bu1ld10g or other code violations or daogerous co~d 

lrntials: 
VIRGINIA-Son&!< Fam•l)l-fannlo Mselli'r<ddie Mac Ul'lfORM tNSfRUMEl\,. Fonn 3047 l/OJ (p<I' ' .S ef /Q pa'") 
VACMMS. 01onoos ........ Pr0Clo1<.com 
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mve ulilh.ieJ N1DCd OD or off. AllbouJb Leodtr may l.W: actlou Wider chis Scaio11 9, Lemke docs DOI Ii.ave 10 
do SO and is DOI ullder Ul'f dUl)I Of obligatioo lO do SO . It is agreed chat Lcodcr iacurs DO liability for llOt UUQI 

1111 or &JI l(UOD.S autboriz.ed uodcr Ill.is Section 9-
Aay a.mouois disbursed by l..clldcr uadcr Ibis Scaio11 9 shall become additiooal debt of Bono·•1cr seemed by 

lb.is Sc:cunty IOSll\llJICllt. ~ amo11111s shall bear i111cresi at the N~ me from the dale of ~01 and 

shall be pay2ble, witb sucb iorerCS1, upon ooticc £tom Lender to Borrower reciuesdaa paym.c41 
If th.is Security IGSWID(1)I is OD 1 lcastbold, Borrower shall comply with 111 lhc pro.Wom of !be ltuc. 11 

ZIUUUWOJ •"'IWICS r~ llllc lU Ilic: P1upc117, tile lca.schold aod Ilic fee till!: "1i.111 UOI we•&• uul•~ I.wile• •a:••C:S 
10 tbc mcracr in wriclna. 

10. Mo11g11ge Insurance. If Leoder r~uircd Mongage Insurance as a colldiLioo of matio& tbc Loan, . · 
Borrower sh&ll pay tbc p~miums 1equircd 10 maiotaio the Mongage IDSUlUcc io effect. If, for 1J1Y reason, I.be 
Mon111e losunulQe covcra~e rcquirctl by Lender ceases to be available from the wongage insurer tha1 
p1eviously provided such in.~uraoce and Borrower was requited to make separately dcsiaoa1ed payments toward 
lbc premiums for Mongagc Josurance, Borrowct shall pay the premiums ~quJred 10 obtain coverage · · 
subslantially cquivaleol 10 I.he Mongoge IMUroncc pre'liously in cffcc1, at a cost subswitially cquivaleOJ to tho. 
cost to Borrower of Ille Monaaae Insurance previously in errec1, from an alternate mongage iasurer selcc1cd by 
Lender. If subswitially equivalent Mongage Insurance coverage is no1 available, Borrower sball continue IO. 
pay to Leader I.he amouo1 or the separa1ely desigoared paymcnis !b3t were due when the losunuic:e eovcnage · 
ceased 10 be ill effect. Leodcr wiU aeccp1, use and retain lbese paymenls as a noa-refundablc loss reserve ln 
lieu of Monaaae Insurance. Such loss reserve shall be non-refundable, 001wilhslalldioa lbe fact tha1 the Lo40 Is 
ull.imatcly paid in full, and l.t:odtr sbatl no1 be required to ~Y Borrower any in1eres1 or carnlaas oo sucb IO$S 
reserve. Leod(r eaQ ao longer r~ul~ loss reserve payments if Mon11ge lo.surancc coveraae (h1 the amouoc 
and for the period !hat Leader rcquim) provided by ao ias:urer selcc1ed by Lender acalu bccotllC$ available, u 
oblalncd, aod Lender requires separa1dy dcsi&oatcd payments toward Ille premiums for Mon111c lnsu1211Ce tr 
Lender required Monaaae rosuraace as a condition of making Ille Loaa alld Borrower 1v.1s niqulred IO make 
sepantely dcsiga.i1cd paymeDIS coward die premiums for Mongage lnsuDDce, Borrower dull pay 1be prcl!liu= 
requmd ID maloul11 Monpac lasuraucc in effect, or IO provide a DOa-refundable loss reserve, until Leader's 
requiremcul for Mon:-ie IDS1:riacc cads io 1CCOrd2ncc wilh auy written qreemc:nt between Borrower and 
Leodcr provid1D1 for sucb 1miiliucioa or until tuminaliou is required by Applicable Law. NothiDC la Ibis 
Sccboa JO •ff~ llonowcr'$ obligalioa to pay iatercSt at Che Dte provided ia lbc No<t. 

Moniaic Casurnce reimburxs Lcct!cr (or aoy cruity that ~ !be Notc) for certain los.ws it may 
iacw- if Bom>wcr dou - repay !be Loan as agreed. Borrower is DO< a pany cv !be Mon&a&c lnsumicc. 

Monsaie lmurus cv&l.iatt lhclr 10tal risk ou all sudl i.o.suraJJx in force trom time to t1111c, am! 1113)' ccti;r 
illlO -irttmtms wilh olber pan.ics that slwe or modify !heir risk, or rcdua losses. Tbesc 11recllltlllS arc oa 
terms aod coadic.ions chat are saclsfactory IO the moJ1&.lge iosuttr aod die olbcr party (or pat1id} to lbesc 
qrcclllClltJ. These aireemc~ may requiTc the DIOrtpge iDSUIU IO mallc paymcw usiJI& aoy so11rte of funds 
1hJ1 lhf' mnn~c• 1"11'"'! nu~ N•c 1va;tab!e (wltkh ~ ;~ fu~ 9\ll~ioc4 ftQra. Mon&'&~ l~o..,~ 

~~ : 
As a result or the$!: agrccmeois, Lender. any purchaser of the No1c, aoolher insurer. any ~i11SU1er, any .: : 

olhcr eaucy, or any aff!llatc of any of !he foregoilJ&, wy receive (dircclly or indireclly) amounts chat derive 
from (or miaht be cbu1e1eriud IS) a ponioo of Borrower's paymcots for Mong1ge lasurance, ia uemoge for 
sharioa or modifyina I.he moneaae insurer's risk, or reducing lo=. If sueb aa~e~nt provides that 111 • .• 
affiliate of l.t:odcr !Akes a sbare of Ille insurer's risk in excbaoge for a share of the premiums paid 10 the 
in.1urcr, the 11T&D,eemea1 Is often tclUlcd ."captive reinsurance.· Funllcr: 

(ii) Any mh n11rccmu11 will noL a1T~11hc aml!u11111hat Bomiwcr hai agrctll 10 pay ror Mongilge 
lnsur1U1«, or nny other tem15 or the Loa11. Such agreements will not lnCttaSe the nmount Borrower will 
owe for Mortgage Jnsu mnce, and they will 001 cntllle Borrower to any rc!uad. 

(b) Any rucb avcements wlll not affect the rights Borrower has· tr any • with rr.Sptet to the 
Mortgage Insurance under the Homeowners Protection Act or 1!198 or aay other law. These rights mlly 
lntlude the rl;hl to rtttlve certain disclosures, to request aad obtain canceJlatloo of tht Mortgage 
lasuranct, to han the Mortcact lnsuraDce ttnnlnated automatically, and/or co receive a refund or any 
Monaace Insurance premiums that were unearned at the time of such cancelbtion or tumioatloa. 

11. Mslgpmtot or Mlsctllaneous Procttds; Forffiturt. All Mis«ilantous Pro<:ccdS ~ bcriby a.uigocd 
to ud sb&ll be paid to Lclldtr. 

It the Propel\)' is dam11cd, such Mi~clbncous Proceeds shall be applied to rcstoraLioo or rcP2.ir or Ille 
Propcny, if ll>c rwnr1Lioo or repair is economically feasible aod Lender's security is 001 lesseacd. Duriui sucll 
repair aad ~oraooa pcnod, LcDder Wit /lave Ille rigbl to IJO!d suCll Mistellaacou.s l'ro«CCIS WICI Ltlldcr tus 
bad 1.11 opponunity to il1SpCCI such Ptopeny ID CGSU1C lbe work bas been completed IO Leader's s.acls(acclon, 
provided dial such ilispccclo11 shall be WldcnaWi proui;nly. Lcoder may pay for !he repairs and mioratio11 in a 
siaclc disblltSCmcnt or l111 series of prosrcss paymems as die work is completed. Unless &n ai=mco• is made 
io wrilio1 or Applioblc Law rtquircs iD1CCt11 IO be p1id on !UdJ Mi!IXlilCcOus f'rocttds. lcDckr s!WI not be 
required ID pay Borrower aay imcrcsc or Rruiais oo such M'J.SCCilaacous P~. If the ICSlOnuoa or repalr 
is DOI CQIJlOmitally fwible or Leader's sccuriry would be lesscual. the Miscellaneous Proceeds shall be applied 
to ll>c $W11S secured by this Security lllSlrUIDClll. wbclbcr or DOt lhco due. widl tht uee:ss, if lllY· pa.id to 
Borrower. Slicb MisullallCOllS Proceeds shall be applied in the onle:r provided (or io StaioD 2. 

Is die evc111of1 tolal ulda&. dcsuuccioo, or loss in value of !ht Property, lbe M.isecllaoeous PJOC«ds shall 
be applied 10 Ille S\LlllS secured by th.is Scauity lustrumcm. whclhcr or 001 lbc.a due, with Ille c.cc:cu, if uy, 
paid IO 9om>wcr. 

lo clle cvcm or 1 putial Wini. dcSlruction, or Ion in Vilnt or tht Propeny in Wbicb clle riir uwtc1 vlllic 
of Ille Piopeny lmmedi11ely before the partial i.aking, destruction, or loss lu value ii equal 10 or area~r than Ille 

Vl.RCl1''1A-.Sln&I• Famlly-FllANt Mac/Fhddlt Mac Vl-1FORM ll-'STR\k'!llNT 
VACMM'. 010noos 
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Loan IO- # 11111200 
amount of lhe sums secured by lb.is Security lnsuument immediately before the partial taking, destruction, or 
loss in value, unless Borrower and Lender otherwise agree io writing, the sums secured by this Security 
llDSUUmCnt shall be reduced by tll.e amount of lhe Miscellaneous Proceeds multiplied by the following fnction: 
(a) lbe total amount of the sums secured i=dia1ely before the panial taking, destruction, or loss in value 
divided by (b) the fair market value of the Property immediaitly before the partial taking, destruction, or loss in 
value. Any balance shall be paid IO Borrower. 

In tbe event of a panial lilio:e. <.lcstruction. or loss in value of lJle Propeny in which cbe fair market value 
or cl!e Property imme<llately before llle partial ialclog, desuucl.lon. or loss in value ts less man me: amount or tlle 
sums sccun:d im.mcdiaitly bcfon: Ilic partial 1aki11g, destruction, or loss iu value, unle.ss Borrower and Lender 
otherwise agree in writing, the Miscellaneous Proceeds shall be applied to the sums secured by this Security 
I asuumcut whe lher or not the sums arc then due. 

If the Property is abandoned by Borrower, or if, after notice by Lender to Borrower that tile Opposing 
Party (as defin<d in the next sentence) offers to make an award to settle a claim for dama.scs. Borrower fails 10 

respond 10 Lender within 30 days after I.Ile d.1te the notice is given, Lender is authorized to c0Jlcc1 aod apply !he 
Miscellaneous Proceeds eitllcr to restoration or repair of the Property or to the sums sccun:d by this Security . 
ID5trumeD1, whether or not then due. "Opposing Party" means tllo third party that owes Borrower 
Miscellan<ous Proceeds or the party against whom Borrower has a rieht of action ia ~gard to Miscellaneous . 
Proceeds. 

Borrower shall be in default if any action or procecdiog, whc;thcr civil or criminal, is begun lb.at, in . 
Lender's judgment, could res\111 io forfeiture of the Property or other materiil.I impairment of Lender's iotm~t 
in the Property or rights under this Security Instrument. Borrower can cure such a default and, it acceleration 
h«S occurred, reinstate as provid~ in Section 19, by causiog the action or proceeding IO be dismissed with a· 
ruling that, in Lender's judgmeni, precludes forfeiture of lhe Property or other material impairm,e,ot of Leader's 
interest in the Properly or rights under this Security lnslrUlllent. The proceeds of any award or claim for 
damages lhat arc atUibutable to the impainnent or Lender's interest in the Property arc hereby assigned and 
shall be paid to Leader. 

All Miscellaneous Proe«ds that arc not applied to restoration or rtpair of the Property shall be applied in 
th.e order provided for in Section '2. 

!~. Borrow~ !'lo! Rc!~~t!; forb~rnn~e ~Y knlf~ Nol a Waiver. ~11cewion of Ill~ !i!!!e for paym;ot 
or modification of amortii.ation of the sums secured by this Security Instrument granted by lerule.r ro Borrower 
or any Successor in !merest of Bcmowcr shall nor operate 10 release the liability of Borrower or any Successors 
in lruerest of Borrower. lender shall not be required to commence proceedings against any successor in 
Interest of Borrower or to refuse 10 exceod time for payment or ol.herwiso modify amortization of the sums 
S«ured by lhis Secwi1y lusuua1c111 by reason of any dclll3Dd i:nad:e by Ille orig,iJJal Borrower or a:oy successors 
ia Interest of Borrower. Any forbearance by Lcndet in exercisiog any right or remedy including. without 
limitation, Lender's accept.aru:e of paymellts from third persons, e·ntities or Successors in Interest of Borrowei 
or in amounts less than tile iUlloUlll then dlie, shall not be a waiver of or preclude the exercise ot any right or 
remedy. 

13. Joint and Several Llabllity; Co-signns; SucC"-'Sors and Assigns Bound. Borrower covenants and 
agrees that Borrower's obli~ations and liability sWill be joint and :;evcral. However, any Borrow<:r wbo l'O·sigiis 
this Security (asuumem but does not execute the Note (a "co-signer''): (a) is co-signing this Security lnsuumeilt 
owy to mortgage, grant and convey the co-signer's in1er~t in the Propeny under the itrms of this Secwity · 
lnsuumeDt; (b) is not personally obligated IO pay lhe sums secured by this Security Instrument; aDd (c) agrees 
that Lender aad any other Borrower can agree to extend, modify, forb:ar or make any accommodations with 
rcganl IO the tcnns of tllis Security J.nsuulllCnt or lbc Note wilhout lhc co-signer's consent. 

Subject to tbe provisions of Section 18, any S:Uccessor in Interest of Borrowu who assumes Borrower's 
obligations under this Security Jnstrwnent in writing, and is appro·ved by Leader, shall obtaiu all of Borrower's 
rights and benefits under this Security lnstrumem. Borrower shall not be released from Borrowe«'s obligations 
awl liability under this Security lnstrumcot unless Lender agrees to such release io writi11&. The covC!laOts and 
aercemeots of this Security !nstiument shall bind (except as provided in Section 20) and benefit tile successors 
and assii:ns or Lender. 

14. Loan Charges. Lender llllllY charge Borrower fees for services performed in connection with 
Borrower's d~fault. for the purpo~c of protccliog Ltadcr's imer~r in the rropcny and Jighli under Olli &curily 
loslrUIDent, including, but not limited to, attorneys' fees, property inspection and val~tion fees. In ~gard to 
any other fees, the absence of express authority io this Sccwity Instrument 10 charge a specilic fee to Borrower 
$ball not be construed as a prohibition on I.Ile charging of such fee. lender may not charge fees Chae are 
expressly prohibited by this Security lnstrumeut or by Applicable .Law. 

If the Loan is subject to a law wbicb sets mnimum loan charges, and tllat law is finally interpreted so th.al 
the interest or other loan charges collected or to be collected io connection with the Loao exceed die permitted 
limits, then: (a) aoy such loan charge shall be reduced by the 31DOunt oecCSS31}' to reduce the charge to lhe : 
permitted limit; and (b) any sums llrcady collccccd from Borrower which mttdro pc!rmittcd limi.ts will be ·:: 
n:fucded 10 Borrower. Lender may choose 10 make !his refund by reducing tile priocip.-il owed ucder I.be Note 
or by making a direct payment to Borrower. If a refund reduces priocipal, the reduction will be created as a 
partial prcpaymenl wjthou1 any prepayment charge (whether or not a prepayment charge is provided for und_i:r . 
the Nott). &mower's accepl.3llCe of any such n:fuod made by din:c1 payment co BorrowCI will cotlltirutc a · -. 
waiver of any right of action Borrower might have aris.iog out of such ovcrcbarge. · 

IS. Notices. All notices alven by Borrower or LcDde.r io coonectioo willl Ibis ~urity Instrument musr Ile 
in writiog. Any notice IO Borrower in collllCction with Ibis ScQiri1y lostrumcnt shall be deemed lo bnve been' 
given co Borrower when mailed by fim class mail or wllen actually clelivere<I ID Borrower's notice address If 
_,by o•" -- NmU •my~ Borm~ '"" oomoru" oo'tt • .U Borm~" - ~w 

Initials: 
VIRGINIA-.S1n1I• FamHy-FaMI• M•<l~'rcd<li• ('du tn-'lfOR."I lli!ITRUMl!!'o"l' fam'I 1047 I/OJ ~I• 1 of fldltl) 
VACMM7 - 07C7lOOS www.ProCSost.tOM 
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C"Jlressly requires otherwise. The uotice address shall be the Property Address unless Borrower bas desigoated 
a subsli!llte no lice address by nolice to Lender. Borrower sllall promptly notify Lender of Borrower's change of 
address. If Lender specifics a procedure for reporting Borrower's change of address, lbe11 Borrower shall only 
Jepoct a change of address through lha1 specified procedure. There may be owy one dtl.igoatcd 1W1ice address 
under this Secl&ritr loswmcm a< aoy one time. Anr uoticc to Lender shall be given by delivering it OJ by 
mailing it by first class ma.ii to Leader's address sta~d bcJcin unless Lender bas designated 2uolher address by 
uotice to Borrower. Any uotice in COllllCCtion wilh this Security lnsuumcru shall uot be deemed to have been 
given co Lender until actually received by Lender. If any notice required by this Security Iostrwnenl is also 
required under Applicable Law, !be Applicable Law requirement will satisfy !be cottcsponding requirement 
under this ~ouri1y Instnuncnl. 

16. Governing Law; Severability; Rules of Conslructioa. This ~ly lnsUWDeru s:ball be governed by 
federal law and lhe .law of cbe jurisdiction im which cbe Property is located. All rigbis and obligations conlained 
in this Secwity lostrumeot arc subject 10 any rcquiJcmen($ and limitations of Applicable Law. Applicable Law 
might explicitly or i·mplicitly allow lhe parties to agree by contract or it migb1 be silent, but such silence shall 
not be construed as a prohibition against agreement by contract. In <be event tba1 any provision or cbu.se of this 
Security lnseruwent or !be Note connicts with Applicable Law, such conflict ~l not affect other provisions .of 
this Security los1n1me111 or !be Note which can be given effect without the conflicti11& provision. · 

As used in this Security Instrument: (a) words or the ma.sculine gender shall mean and ;ac1w1e . 
correspondiug neute~ words or words of the feminine cender; (b) words io lhe singular shall mean aod inchi.de 
the plural and vice versa: and (c) lhe word "may" gives sole discretion wicbout any obligation to take any · : 
action. 

17. Bol'1'ower's Copy. Borrower shall be given one copy of lhe Note and of this Security lns1n>ment. :· 
18. Traosfer of the Property or a Beneficial Interest io Borrower. As used io this Section 18, "lnt~rcst 

in the Property" meaos auy legal or beneficial interest in the Property, including, but .aot limi1ed to, those · . 
bcocficial interests tr:wsferrcd in a bond for deed, coo1tac1 for deed, installmco1 sales concrac1 or escrow 
agJeemcm, Ille intent of which is the cransfcr of title by Borrower al a future date 10 a ~er. 

If all or any pact of the Propcny or any llucrcst in the P1operty is sold or uausferred (or if Borrower is cot 
a natural person and a beneficial iotcrcst in Borrower is sold or transferred) wicbout Lender's prior wriuen 
'°mc111, Lclll!Gr lllilY req11ir; illlWliiilC paym;01 in filll of ill SlllDS S~llJCll by lhi~ SGGu.ril)' IOSlniIDl:nl. 
However, this optio11 shall no1 be exercised by Lender if such exercise is prohibited by Applicable law. 

If Lender CAercises this opcioo, Leoder s!Wl give Borrower nocice of acceleration. The notice shall provide 
a period of 001 less Wan 30 days from the date lhe nolice is given io accordance with Section IS wilhin which 
Bomwer must pay all sums secured by this Security lostrument. If Borrower fails to pay chcsc swns prior to 
lhe expiration of this period. Lender may invoke aoy remedies permitted by this Sccwity Instrument withou1 
further notice or demand on Borrower. 

19. BorTOwer's Right to Rl!lnsu..1~ After Acceleration. If BoJToweJ meets certain conditiollS, Borrower 
shall bavc the rigllt 10 !lave cnfortcmcnt of 11tis Security lll:lUllmcnt discoDlioued al aoy lime prior 10 lbc earlics1 
of: (a) five days before sale of lhe Property pursuant to any power of sa.lc contained iu tbis .~uri1y 
Instrument; (b) such other period as Applicable Law mieht specify for lhe 1erminalion of Borrower's right w· 
rei11State; or (c) entry of a judgmeot enforcing chis Security lnstrumtnt. Those conditions an:: that Bo1Tower: . 
(a) pays Lender all sums wbicb then would be due under !his Security Instrument and cbe Note as if no 
acceleration bad occurred: (b) cures any default of any olher covenants or agreemeuts; (c) pays all expenses . . 
incurred in enforcing lhis Security Instrument, including, but 001 limited co, reasonable a1tomeys' fees. prop~y 
inspection and valualioo fees, and other fees incurred for the purpose of pmcecling Lender's intereSI in the · f 
Property and rigblS under this Securt1y IDStrumeot; and (cl) w~ such action as Lender 1113y reasonably require 
to assure lhat Lender's interest in tbc Property and righis under Ibis Security lnsuumcnt, and Borrower's .· " 
obligation to pay the sums secured by this Security loscrument, shall continue wicbanged. Leader may require 
that Bonower p;iy such reinstatement surus awl e;icpeoses in one: or more of the following forms. as selecced by 
Lender: (a) cash: (b) money order: (c) certified Check, bank cbeck, trcasuJcr's check or cashier's cbeck, 
provided any such check is drawn upon an institution whose deposits: arc insured by a federal ageocy, 
inscrumeruality or erui1y; or (d) electronic Funds Transfer. Upon reiustacement by Borrower, this Security 
lnsuumeru and obligations secured hereby sh.all remain fully effeclive as if no acceleration had oCCUJT?d. 
However, this righ1 w reinsta1e sllall no1 apply in Ille case of acceleration under Section 18. 

20. Sale or Note; Change of Loan Senicer; Notice of Grievance. The Noce or a partial interest in the 
Note (togelher wilh lb.is Security lnslillmcnt) can be sold one or more times without prior notice to Borrower. 
A sale might result in a c:bange in the enti1y (known as !he "Loan Servicer") that col!ects Periodic Payments due 
under the Note and this Security lustrumtnt and performs olhcr mortgage loan servicing obligations under the 
Note, this Security lcsltWDeDL, and AppliCJ1b<le Law. There also Illig.ht be one or more changes or the Loan 
Servicer unrelated 10 a sale of the Note. If lbere is a change of the Loan Servicer, Borrower will be given 
written notice of the change which will Stale the name and address of the new Loan Servicer, the address 10 
which paymtws should be made aod any 0th.er infomution RESPA reQuires in connection with a notice of 
transfer of servicing. 1f the Note is sold and thereafter the Loan is s-erviced by a Loan Servicer ocher thall lhe 
purchaser of the Note, !he mongaec loan servici11g obligations to Bonower will remain wilh I.he Loan Servicer 
or be trausferred co a successor Ulan Servicer and are not assumed by the Note pnn:baser unless olbcrwise :·: 
provided by lhe Nole purchaser. ·· 

Neither Borrower nor under may collll111lncc. join, OJ be joined 10 any judicial acti.on (as either an 
individual litiganl or the member of a class) chat arises from !be other pany's actiom pwsuan1 10 this Security 
In.scrumeru or that allei:es that the other party has breacbcd any provision of, or any duty owed by reason ot,. .· 
lllis Security lnsuumn1, until such Borrower or Lender bas notified the other pany (with such Mlice given in · 
compliance wilh the requimm:DIS of Section IS) of such alleged breach and afforded the ocher pany beret · 

VIRGINIA-Sifl&lc F•mily-Flwiic Mat/Freddie Mac UNIFORM INSTRlJMBNT 
VACMMS • 0'70'12005 1,/11'\VW.ProCID.ie.com 
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reasouable period after llle givillg of such notice co W.:e corrective action. If Applicable Law provides a nme 
period which mu.st elapse before cenain action can be caken, that time period will be deemed to be reasonable 
for pwpo~es of this paragnph. T.be notice of ac1:eleration and opponunity to cure given to Borrower pursuant 
to Section 22 and the notice of accdcratio11 given to Borrower pursuaDI (0 Section 18 shall be deCSllCd to satisfy 
the notice alld opportunity to take corrective action provisions of tlbis Section 20. 

:U. Bazardous Substances. A$ used in this Section 21: (a) "Hazardous Subswu:es" are those substances 
de-fined as corjc or hazardous substances. pollutants. or wasLes by E!nvirowmntal Law aod the following 
substances: gasoline, kerosene, oilier flammable or 1oxic petroleUilll products, toxic pesticirlcs aJUJ llerl>icides, 
volatile solvents. m;iterials containing osbesios or formaldehyde, and radioaccivc materials; (b) "E11viro11IDCntal 
Law" means federal laws aad laws of Ille jurisdicLion where the Property is located that relate to health, safety 
01 cnviromnental protection; (c) •Environmental Cleanup" includc:s any response action, remedial actiou, or 
removal action, as defined in Environmental Law; and (d) an "Envirolllill!ntal Condition" means a condition that 
can cau.se, contribute to, or otherwise trigser an !!nvirorunema.I Cleanup. 

Borrower sllall not <:ause or permit the presence, use, disposal, storage, or release of a11y Hatal'dous 
SubstaneC&, or tlueaten to release :any Haurdous Substanecs, on or in the Property. Borrower sllall Dot do. nor 
allow anyone else to do . anything affectini: the Property (a) that is in violation of any Environme11tal L.aw, Cb). 
wb.ich c1~1cs an Environmental Condition, or (c) which, due 10 the presence, use, or release of a Hazardous "' 
Substance, creates a condition that advcr;cly affects the value of the Property. The preceding two sentcnccs 
sb:a.11 DOI apply to the presence, use, or storage on the Property of small quantities of Hazardous SubsWICCS that 
arc generally recognized to be appropriate to normal residential uses and to maintenance of the Property 
(imcludiog, blll llQI lillli~ IQ, ~rdou~ ~11l;>~lfi!lm ill co~umer ]?IQducts). . 

Borrower shall promptly give Lender wriuen notice of (a) any investigation, claim, demand, lawsuit or . 
ol.her action by any governmeoi.tl <1r regulatory agency or private party in1·olviog !he Propeny and any 
Hnardoui Substmce or Envirownental law or wbicb Borrower bas acrual knowledge, (b) any Environmenlal · 
Condition, including but not limited to, any spilling. leaking, discharge. release or threat of rclea~ of any . 
Hazardous SUbstaoce, and (c) any condition caused by the presence, use or release of a Hazardous Substance : · 
which adversely affects the value of the Property. lf Borrower learns. or is notified by any governmen!al or · 
regulatory authority, or any privat·e patty, that any removal or other remediation of any Hazardous Substance 
1rf~U!!' Ille rropmy fa gcm:Mlry, llom1wcr W.ll prolllJILIY laR ;ill nm~illY rc~al 11~!i11~ in a~mda!l~ 
with Eovironmenllll Law. Nothiog herein shall crc.ite any obligation on Leoder for ao Eovirot11Dent.al Cleanup. 

NON-UNIFORM COVl:!NANTS. Borrower and Leader fur1hcr coveu.aot and agree as follows: 
22. Acceleration; Remedies. Leader shall give notice to l!crrower prior IO accduatloo rollowing 

Borrower's bruch of any coveaanl or agreement in this Sei:urily lnstr11men1 (but not prior l o acctlcrallon 
under Sec:t!on 18 unless Applicable Law provides otherwise). The notlte shall specify: (a) the default; (b) 
the action ~quired to cure the default; (c) a date, not less than 30 days rrom the date the notice Is given 
to Borrower, by which the default must be cured; and (d} that failure to cure the default on or btfore the 
date specilied in the notice may result in acceleralion of the sums secured by this Security Instrument and 
sale or the .Property. The notke shall further inform Borrower of the righl to Rl115tate after acc:eleration 
and the right lo bring a court actioo IO assert the noo-existence of a default or any other dd'cnse of 
BGrrower to acceleration and sale. Ir the default is not cured en or before the date speclned lo the notice, 
Lender at Its option may require immediate payment io full of all sums secured by this Security 
lnslrvme11t without further demand a11d may invoke the power or sale and any other remedi~ permitlesl 
by Applicable Law. Lender shall be entitled to collect all experues lncurml In pursuing the remedies ·· 
provided lo this Sect.ion 22, induding, but not limited to, reasonable attorneys• fees and c.ost:s or title ·,,· 
~~ . 

If Leader invokes the power or snle, Lender or Truslee shall give to Borrower, the owner of the 
Propert7, and all other persons, notlce of sale as required by Applicable Law. Trustee shall give publie
notlce of sale by ad•ertising, in accordance with Applicable Law, once a week for two successive weeks io 
a newspaper huvlug general drculadon In the county or clry In which any part or the Pro~rty ts located, 
:uid by s11ch additiooal or any dilTerent form or advertlsement die Tlll5tec deems advisable. Tnsslee may 
sell the Property on the elglilh &ly after the firsl Advetti$emer11or11r1y day thMtaftu, but aat later tha11 
Ji. dily! following the bst ndvertiumeot. TrtKtee, without demnnd on Borrower, iball sdl tbe Pro)lfrty JI 
public auction to the highest bidder at the time and place aod under the tenns designated In the 110!1ce or 
sale lo one or more parcels and in any order Trustee determinoes. Trustee may postpone sale of all or any 
pared or the Property by advertising In accordance with Applicable Law. Le11der or Its designee may 
p11rchase the Property at any sale. 

Trustee shall deliver lo the purch-r Trustee's deed conveying the Property wltb special warranty or 
titJe. Tht recitals In the Trustee's deed shall be prima fade evidence of the truth or the statements made 
lhenin. Truslec shall apply the proc<:t:ds of the sale in the following order: (a) to discharge the expenses 
of executh11 the trust, lndudin11 a rwonable eommi~ion to Tninet: (b) to disebuge all t:!X1$, levies, and 
assessment, with costs and interest It these costs have priority over the lien or this Security Instrument, 
including the due ~o rata there-or for the current year; (c) to discharge lo the order or their priority, if 
any, the remaining debts aod obligations secured by this Security lnstrumrnt, and any liens of r~ord 
inrerior to this Security Instrument undu wbicb sale is made, witb lawful lnierest; and, (d) the r'51due or 
the pro~ shall ~ paid to Borrower or Borrower's llS'.Signs. Trustee shall not be required lo take · 
possession or the Property prior to the sale thereof or to delivei- possession or I.be Property to I.be 
purchastt at the sale. 

23. RElw~. Upon payment of al.l rum !l'llllffl! by thi! ~urity lHSlfl!Melll. ~11der Mall requesc Tnmu ........ - Im~~-~· ............... , 00~ '""'""'""'""""" ,, .. ~ : .. 
Jniuals: , · 

VIRCINIA~Sqlc F1m~y-F....i, Maui'roddk Moc: UNIFORM INSTRUl\lEHT Fo1111 3047 1101 (p.tlt• 9 o P~BtJ) 
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rnsr.rumcnt to T11Jstcc. Trustee shall 1cleasc this Stcurity lnstrumcot. Borrower shall pay any rccordation costs. 
Lender may ch:>rge Borrower a fee for releasing Ibis Security ln.sr.rument, but only if Ille fee is paid to a third 
pany for services rendered and t:he cbarein& of the fee is permitted under Applicable Law. 

24. Substitute Trustee. Lender, at its option, may from til!le to lime remove Trustee aad appoint a 
successor trustee to any Trustee :appoi111ed hereunder. Without conveyance of the Propeny, the .suC£CSsor 
truslef: sbail succeed to all the tltle, power aod dutles conlem:d upon Trustee herein and by Appileabie Liw. 

NOTICE: THE DEBT SECURED HEREBY JS SUBJECT TO CALL IN FUJ,L OR mF. TERMS 
THEREOF BEING MODIFIED IN THE EVENT OF SALE OR CONVEYANCE OF THE 
PROPERTY CONVEYED. 

BY SIGNING BELOW. Borrower accepts and agrees 10 the tenns and covenants contaiutd in !his Secu~ty 
l:llsaumem acd in any Rider •=ted by Borrower aad recorded with ii. · .. 

Witru:sses: 

STATE OF VIRGINIA, CLARltE 

_ __________________ .(Seal) 

-Borrower 

_______________ (Seal) 

·Borrower 

_________________ (Seal) 

-Bono~er 

_________________ (Seal) 

-Bono,wer 

The roregoiog instrument wa:s acknowledged before me this 
CONRAD P. BURNE'l"I', JR. 2 nd MPAV 9: !!l\fRtfBft 

My Commission Expires: 

(S11n & Prim N•me) 

VJRGINIA-SinJ!e Family-l'llllllie Mat/'1'nddl1 Mac UNIFORM Di'SfRUMENJ' 
V .AC\4MA - 01072005 

Fonn 3047 1101 {pd1• JO of /0 ptllts) 
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Prepared By: Specialized Inc. of Virginia 
Return to: 
Specialized Inc., of Virginia 
722 E. Market Street Suite 200 
Leesburg, Virginia, 20176 

CONSIDERATION: $144,535.35 
ASSESSED VALUE: $386,400.00 

T.S. NO. 09-V18240VA 
PM! NO. 

The existence of Title Insurance is unknown to the preparer 

THIS SUBSTITUTE TRUSTEE'S DEED, made as of the 19th day of August, 

2009, by and between SPECIALIZED INC .. OF VIRGINIA, a Virginia Corporation, 

("SPECIALIZED"), Substitute Trustee, Grantor; and Deutsche Bank Trust Company 

Americas AS Trustee for RALi 2006QSS, Grantee. Named herein for indexing 

purposes only are former record title owner(s), Conrad P. Burnett. Jr .. 

WITNESS ETH: 

WHEREAS, by deed of trust from Conrad P. Burnett, Jr. to Laura H. Franck, 

Trustee(s), dated April 10; 2006 and recorded April 18; 2006 in the Clerk's Office of the 

Circuit Court of the Clarke County as in Deed Book 457, Page 02 (the "Deed of Trust"), 

payment of a certain debt (the "Deed of Trust Note"); and 

WHEREAS, SPECiALiZED, has been appointed Substitute Trustee under the Deed 

of Trust by instrument dated May 5, 2009 and recorded May 29, 2009, as Instrument No. 

09-1118, in Deed Book 510, Page 342, in the aforesaid Clerk's Office; and 

WHEREAS, the Deed of Trust provided for sale of the Property in the event of 

default in the payment of the Deed of Trust Note; and 

WHEREAS, default having been made in the payment of the Deed of Trust Note, 

the holder thereof, Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc. as nominee for 

G-P!Nrf AX MAP#: 386-805 
GRA.i"",ffEE ADDRESS: 

9350 Waxi Way 
Suite 100 
San Diego, CA 92123 
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BOO.~ 513 PAff 714 

Deutsche Bank Trust Company Americas as Trustee for RALi 2006QS5 ("Noteholder"), 

in accordance with the provisions thereof, requested SPECIALIZED, as Substitute 

Trustee, to sell the Property; and 

WHEREAS, SPECIALIZED, as Substitute Trustee, in accordance with the 

provisions of the Deed of Trust, advertised the time, date and place of sale once a week 

for two successive weeks in The Winchester Star, a newspaper of general circulation in 

the Clarke County, Virginia; gave written notice of the time, the date and place of the 

sale by mailing such notice to the owners by certi tied mail fourteen days prior to sale; 

and then sold the Property at public auction to the highest bidder for cash on the 19th day 

of August, 2009, at the front of Circuit Court of Clarke County 102 North Church Street 

Berryville, Virginia; and 

WHEREAS, at such sale, the Grantee purchased the Property for a price of ONE 

HUNDRED FORTY FOUR THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED THIRTY FIVE AND 

351100 Dollars ($144,535.35) and 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the sum often dollars ($10.00), cash in 

hand paid by the Grantee unto the Grantor, and other good and valuable consideration, 

receipt of\vhich is hereby acknowledged, Granior does hereby GRANT and COi'-IVEY 

with Special Warranty of Title unto the Grantee all of the property located in the Clarke 

County and more particularly described as FOLLOWS, TO WIT: 

2 
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BOO!( 513 PAff 715 
All that certain lot or parcel of land, together with the improvements thereon 
and appurtenances thereunto belonging, located on the northwest side of 
Lakeview Drive approximately 4 112 miles southeast of Millwood, in 
Greenway Magisterial District, Clarke County, Virginia, known and 
designated as Parcel 805, containing 5.00 acres, on the plat of CAREFREE 
ACRES, Section 8, prepared by Lee A. Ebert, C.L.S. dated October, 1975 
and recorded in Deed Book 115 at Pages 740-743 in the Office of the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court of Clarke County, Virginia; and being more particularly 
described by plat of house survey thereof prepared by W. Stuart Dunn, Land 
Surveyor, dated August 3, 1995 and recorded in Deed Book 255 at Page 756 
in the aforesaid Clerk's Office. 

3 
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This conveyance is made subject to all recorded easements, restrictions and matters of 

record as the same may lawfully apply. 

WITNESS the following signature: 

SPECIALIZED INC., OF VIRGINIA 
Substitute Trustee 

STATE OF VIRGINIA 

CITY/COUNTY OF LOUDOUN 

By: 

) 
) 
) 

~3·¢ ~~~~~~~:==::------
Eric Larsen 
General Manager 

To-wit: 

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this day of 

_AuW-"'6"-U-~""1'----' tooC, , by Eric Larsen, General Manager of SPECIALIZED INC., 

OF VIRGINIA, on behalf of the Corporation. 

(SEAL) 

1.Jotary Pubiic 

Patricia Lynn Bem_er __ 
f"~i' . Notary Public #7 I 771ob_ 
t · >l ·. Commonwealth of V1rgmia 
' "''.' :~·: · My Commission Expires: 

' ,_ Ol-31·2012 

4 

VIRGINIA: in the Clerk' 
fluA. • :f.?.. 20 d )l!lice of Clarke County Circuu Cou~ 
ih~;R,;~-~ .... .';(. ThlsDeedwaspll!sentedandwilh 

LI . JC Ll cate or ackn0W1edgemen1 admitted I 
.. "'O<;i .. 4,M. Thetq_esim orecordat 
;..1.ount of S ~ 8'", s= () Posed by SectJcn 58-54. J in ihe 
or V••• . h... • ............. and by Seel ion 58-54 ~ lh Cod -.,1n1a ave been paid. u1 e e 
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CORPORATE RESOLUTION 
 
Be it Resolved that the attached list of candidates are employees of GMAC Mortgage LLC, a Member of 
Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc. (MERS), and are hereby appointed as assistant secretaries 
and vice presidents of MERS, and, as such, are authorized to: 
 
(1) release the lien of any mortgage loan registered on the MERS System that is shown to be registered to the Member; 
 
(2) assign the lien of any mortgage loan naming MERS as the mortgagee when the Member is also the current 
promissory note-holder, or if the mortgage loan is registered on the MERS System, is shown to be registered to the 
Member; 
 
(3) execute any and all documents necessary to foreclose upon the property securing any mortgage loan registered on 
the MERS System that is shown to be registered to the Member, including but not limited to (a) substitution of trustee 
on Deeds of Trust, (b) Trustee’s Deeds upon sale on behalf of MERS, (c) Affidavits of Non-military Status, (d) 
Affidavits of Judgment, (e) Affidavits of Debt, (f) quitclaim deeds, (g) Affidavits regarding lost promissory notes, and 
(h) endorsements of promissory notes to VA or HUD on behalf of MERS as a required part of the claims process; 
 
(4) take any and all actions and execute all documents necessary to protect the interest of the Member, the beneficial 
owner of such mortgage loan, or MERS in any bankruptcy proceeding regarding a loan registered on the MERS 
System that is shown to be registered to the Member, including but not limited to:  (a) executing Proofs of Claim and 
Affidavits of Movant under 11 U.S.C. Sec. 501-502, Bankruptcy Rule 3001-3003, and applicable local bankruptcy 
rules, (b) entering a Notice of Appearance, (c) vote for a trustee of the estate of the debtor, (d) vote for a committee of 
creditors, (e) attend the meeting of creditors of the debtor, or any adjournment thereof, and vote on behalf of the 
Member, the beneficial owner of such mortgage loan, or MERS, on any question that may be lawfully submitted 
before creditors in such a meeting, (f) complete, execute, and return a ballot accepting or rejecting a plan, and (g) 
execute reaffirmation agreements; 
 
(5) take any and all actions and execute all documents necessary to refinance, amend or modify any mortgage loan 
registered on the MERS System that is shown to be registered to the Member. 
 
(6) endorse checks made payable to Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc. to the Member that are received 
by the Member for payment on any mortgage loan registered on the MERS System that is shown to be registered to the 
Member; 
 
(7) take any such actions and execute such documents as may be necessary to fulfill the Member’s servicing 
obligations to the beneficial owner of such mortgage loan (including mortgage loans that are removed from the MERS 
System as a result of the transfer thereof to a non-member of MERS). 
 
I, , being the Corporate Secretary of Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., hereby 
certify that the foregoing is a true copy of a Resolution duly adopted by the Board of Directors of said corporation 
effective as of the 17th day of July, 2003, which is in full force and effect on this date and does not conflict with the 
Certificate of Incorporation or By-Laws of said corporation. 
 

         
          
       , Secretary 
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Residential Funding Company LLC, HomeComings Financial LLC, GMAC 
Mortgage LLC, GMAC Bank (Trustee 01), GMAC Bank Asset Management 

Co 
ORG ID 1000440, 1000474, 1000375, 1005726 and 1005727 

Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc. 
Certifying Officers 
Updated 04/29/2009 
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Acct: 1 Investor: 94529 Warn: 5 Lock: 0 Stop: 0 Page:

associated with this loan. Issue5/4/2007 FOR

System updated for the following
5/4/2007 FOR event: User has ended the Issue
5/4/2007 FOR

  stop fc
5/4/2007 FOR 05/04/07 - 07:21 - 25552
5/4/2007 FOR

from 5/4/2007 to incomplete. Reason:
5/4/2007 FOR 05/04/07 - 07:21 - 25552
5/4/2007 FOR

following event: Sale Scheduled
5/4/2007 FOR For. User changed date completed
5/4/2007 FOR

05/04/07 - 07:21 - 25552
5/4/2007 FOR User has updated the system for the
5/4/2007 FOR

05/04/07 - 07:21 - 25552
5/4/2007 FOR t Reason: : Client Request
5/4/2007 FOR

following entries:  Previous Sale
5/4/2007 FOR Date: : 05/04/2007  Sale Postponemen
5/4/2007 FOR

User has completed the  Sale
5/4/2007 FOR Scheduled For data form with the
5/4/2007 FOR

5/4/2007
5/4/2007 FOR 05/04/07 - 07:21 - 25552
5/4/2007 FOR

following event: Attorney Notified
5/4/2007 FOR to Close and Bill, completed on
5/4/2007 FOR

05/04/07 - 07:23 - 25552
5/4/2007 FOR User has updated the system for the
5/4/2007 FOR

Process opened 5/4/2007 by user
5/4/2007 FOR Tammy Brooke-Saleh.
5/4/2007 FOR

due to ri
5/4/2007 FOR 05/04/07 - 07:23 - 25552
5/4/2007 FOR

05/04/07 - 07:25 - 25552
5/4/2007 FOR spoke with dianna to stop f/c sale
5/4/2007 FOR

$0.00

NOTES:

Trans Added
Date

Trans
Type

Area ID that
Originated the

Message

Document
Notice Id

Document
Text Id

Document
Text Type

Code

Add
Teller TransactionDescription

- Uncol - $0.00LC: $0.00 P&I Adv: Esc Sht:

Paid To: 12/1/2008- Dates -
Esc: $0.00- Bal - Prin: $0.00

Refresh Date:
10/20/2008Last Pmt:Next Due: 1/1/2009

DISPLAY/HISTORY

Type:
Sub: 08818 CONRAD P BURNETTName:

9319SSN:
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T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:009/24/2007 DMD

T:22222 09/21/07 11:38:15                         SIT-TONE
9/21/2007 DMD T:22222 09/21/07 09:15:11                         SIT-TONE
9/21/2007 DMD

T:22222 09/20/07 13:36:37 DISCON
9/21/2007 DMD T:22222 09/21/07 14:04:35                         SIT-TONE
9/20/2007 DMD

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
9/20/2007 DMD T:22222 09/20/07 18:02:02 DISCON
9/20/2007 DMD

T:00000 INSP TP D RESULTS RCVD;   ORD DT=09/14/07
9/19/2007 D28 0 DT 8        BILLING STATEMENT FROM REPORT R628
9/19/2007 FSV 0 00 1

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
9/19/2007 DMD T:22222 09/19/07 11:41:04  MSG ANS MACH
9/19/2007 DMD

T:22222 09/17/07 09:18:34                         SIT-TONE
9/19/2007 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
9/17/2007 DMD

T:22222 09/17/07 09:18:34                         SIT-TONE
9/17/2007 DMD T:22222 09/17/07 12:54:07                         SIT-TONE
9/17/2007 DMD

T:00000 DELINQUENT:   60  DAYS
9/14/2007 FSV 0 00 1 T:00000 INSP TYPE D ORDERED;     REQ CD =AUTO DELQ
9/14/2007 CBR 0 00 1

T:22222 09/13/07 13:01:31                         SIT-TONE
9/13/2007 DMD T:22222 09/13/07 09:11:36                         SIT-TONE
9/13/2007 DMD

T:22222 09/11/07 09:18:49                         SIT-TONE
9/13/2007 DMD T:22222 09/13/07 09:11:36                         SIT-TONE
9/11/2007 DMD

T:22222 09/11/07 18:00:26                         SIT-TONE
9/11/2007 DMD T:22222 09/11/07 12:35:25                         SIT-TONE
9/11/2007 DMD

T:22222 09/07/07 11:43:13                         SIT-TONE
9/7/2007 DMD T:22222 09/07/07 09:12:48                         SIT-TONE
9/7/2007 DMD

T:22222 09/06/07 10:25:09  4
9/7/2007 DMD T:22222 09/07/07 09:12:48                         SIT-TONE
9/6/2007 DMD

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
9/6/2007 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
9/6/2007 DMD

T:22222 09/04/07 12:45:18                         SIT-TONE
9/4/2007 D19 0 05 8 BREACH CONRAD P BURNET
9/4/2007 DMD

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
9/4/2007 DMD T:22222 09/04/07 17:01:42                         SIT-TONE
9/4/2007 DMD

T:22222 08/31/07 16:02:07 DISCON
9/4/2007 DM T:00000 EARLY IND: SCORE 326 MODEL EI60C
8/31/2007 DMD

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
8/31/2007 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
8/31/2007 DMD

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
8/30/2007 DMD T:22222 08/30/07 02:12:33
8/30/2007 DMD
8/30/2007 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
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T:20252 BAL; CRDT; FEES; B1 RAISED HIS VOICE AND CURSED,11/26/2007 DM

T:20252 TT B1; OBC; B1 UPSET BECAUSE CONT'S TO RCV OBC
11/26/2007 DM T:20252 WHEN HAS ALRDY SPKN W/AGENT LAST WK; ADV TAD, MISC
11/26/2007 DM

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
11/26/2007 DMD T:22222 11/26/07 07:14:51 UN-SUCCESSFUL
11/26/2007 DMD

FORCED BILLING STATEMENT FROM REPORT R628
11/26/2007 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
11/20/2007 D28 0 DT 8

T:22564 ..SLAND/6540
11/20/2007 DM T:22564 ACTION/RESULT CD CHANGED FROM OAPC TO BRUN
11/20/2007 DM

T:22564 THIS MONTH;ADV B1 PARTIAL AMT DUE $84.98;HE W/B
11/20/2007 DM T:22564 STARTNG NEW JOB NXT WK, BUT STILL HAS OWN BUSINESS
11/20/2007 DM

T:22564 TTB1, VAI;RFD..BUSINES IS VERY SLOW(SELF EMPLOYD);
11/20/2007 DM T:22564 EDU:TAD/LTC/CBR;B1 SD HE HAS DONE ALL HE CAN DO
11/20/2007 DM

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
11/20/2007 DMD T:22222 11/20/07 11:59:03 UN-SUCCESSFUL
11/20/2007 DMD

T:22222 11/13/07 10:16:08
11/20/2007 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
11/13/2007 DMD

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
11/13/2007 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
11/13/2007 DMD

T:00000 PREVIOUSLY REPORTED DELINQUENT:NOW CURRENT
11/9/2007 CBR 0 00 1 T:00000 CHANGE IN PRIMARY BORROWERS ADDR
11/9/2007 CBR 0 00 1

T:08243 No phone number returned from Innovis skip file
11/6/2007 DM T:00000 EARLY IND: SCORE 001 MODEL EI16C
11/5/2007 NT SKIP

WDOYCSH - PAY-BY-PHONE LETTER
10/30/2007 NT LMT T:20954 CAMPAIGN: new wout (reg mail)
10/23/2007 OL 0 41 7

T:00000 PROMISE KEPT 10/22/07 PROMISE DT 10/24/07
10/23/2007 DM T:00000 AUTOMATED INTEREST ACCRUAL HOLD INACTIVE
10/23/2007 DM

T:00000 PROMISE KEPT 10/22/07 PROMISE DT 10/24/07
10/23/2007 DM T:00000 PROMISE KEPT 10/22/07 PROMISE DT 10/24/07
10/23/2007 DM

T:20255 ACTION/RESULT CD CHANGED FROM BRUN TO BRSS
10/23/2007 DM T:00000 PROMISE KEPT 10/22/07 PROMISE DT 10/24/07
10/22/2007 DM

T:20255 VSIMPSON/6298
10/22/2007 DM T:20255 DFLT REASON 1 CHANGED TO: CURTAILMENT OF INCOME
10/22/2007 DM

T:20255 CONSTRUCTION AGREED TO DUE A CBP FOR THE TAD
10/22/2007 DM T:20255 PROPERTY IS OCCUPID GVE# TO THE REFI DEPARTMENT
10/22/2007 DM

T:20255 BERACH ATERFD STTD DUE TO SELF EMPLYED AND
10/22/2007 DM T:20255 BUSINESS HAS BEEN SLOW ALL YEAR STTD WORKS IN NEW
10/22/2007 DM

       BILLING STATEMENT FROM REPORT R628
10/22/2007 DM T:20255 TT B1 ADV OF TAD LATE FEE AND CREDIT ADV OF
10/19/2007 D28 0 DT 8
10/19/2007 DMD T:22222 10/19/07 09:05:53
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10010 NON-SUFFICIENT FUNDS -NSF      02/272/27/2008 ET 0 00 0

T:22222 02/13/08 09:09:54                        NO ANSWER
2/18/2008 D28 0 DT 8        BILLING STATEMENT FROM REPORT R628
2/13/2008 DMD

T:22222 02/13/08 17:30:41                     LEFT MESSAGE
2/13/2008 DMD T:22222 02/13/08 13:09:24                        NO ANSWER
2/13/2008 DMD

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
2/12/2008 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
2/12/2008 DMD

T:22222 02/09/08 12:01:15                     LEFT MESSAGE
2/11/2008 DMD T:22222 02/09/08 09:02:56                        NO ANSWER
2/11/2008 DMD

T:00000 EARLY IND: SCORE 003 MODEL EI16C
2/11/2008 DMD T:22222 02/11/08 17:11:11
2/5/2008 DM

T:22222 01/11/08 09:14:39
1/15/2008 D28 0 DT 8        BILLING STATEMENT FROM REPORT R628
1/11/2008 DMD

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
1/11/2008 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
1/11/2008 DMD

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
1/8/2008 DMD T:22222 01/08/08 11:59:14 HANGUP IN Q
1/8/2008 DMD

T:00000 EARLY IND: SCORE 001 MODEL EI16C
1/8/2008 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
1/7/2008 DM

T:22222 12/13/07 09:42:24                     PAR3 CONNECT
12/14/2007 D28 0 DT 8        BILLING STATEMENT FROM REPORT R628
12/13/2007 DMD

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
12/13/2007 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
12/13/2007 DMD

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
12/11/2007 DMD T:22222 12/11/07 09:55:32
12/11/2007 DMD

T:00000 EARLY IND: SCORE 001 MODEL EI16C
12/11/2007 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
12/5/2007 DM

T:19108 2007113042787523.jgramos/73526
12/3/2007 OL 0 41 7 WDOYCSH - PAY-BY-PHONE LETTER
11/30/2007 NT CSH

T:19108 Total Debit: $299.78
11/30/2007 NT CSH T:19108 Transaction Confirmation Number:
11/30/2007 NT CSH

T:22222 11/30/07 13:56:21 ANS MACH
11/30/2007 DMD T:22222 11/30/07 07:11:36 ANS MACH
11/30/2007 DMD

T:22222 11/29/07 09:12:04                     PAR3 CONNECT
11/30/2007 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
11/29/2007 DMD

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
11/29/2007 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
11/29/2007 DMD

T:20252 HUNG UP; PAOLA S 8746943
11/26/2007 DM T:20252 ACTION/RESULT CD CHANGED FROM BRUN TO BRUN
11/26/2007 DM
11/26/2007 DM T:20252 GAVE VERBAL WARNING; TRIED TO ADV ABT ACCT BUT B1
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T:22222 03/14/08 08:28:11  23/14/2008 DMD

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
3/14/2008 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
3/14/2008 DMD

T:22222 03/13/08 17:38:33 ANS MACH
3/13/2008 DMD T:22222 03/13/08 09:18:36 NO ANS
3/13/2008 DMD

T:22222 03/12/08 09:17:35  2
3/13/2008 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
3/12/2008 DMD

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
3/12/2008 DMD T:22222 03/12/08 17:30:01 ANS MACH
3/12/2008 DMD

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
3/11/2008 DMD T:22222 03/11/08 09:19:59 ANS MACH
3/11/2008 DMD

T:22222 03/10/08 15:16:55  2
3/11/2008 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
3/10/2008 DMD

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
3/10/2008 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
3/10/2008 DMD

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
3/7/2008 DMD T:22222 03/07/08 14:09:53 INCOMPLETE
3/7/2008 DMD

T:22222 03/06/08 12:00:22 ANS MACH
3/7/2008 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
3/6/2008 DMD

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
3/6/2008 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
3/6/2008 DMD

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
3/4/2008 DMD T:22222 03/04/08 08:25:29  2
3/4/2008 DMD

T:00000 EARLY IND: SCORE 382 MODEL EI30C
3/4/2008 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
3/4/2008 DM

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
3/3/2008 DMD T:22222 03/03/08 13:43:27 ANS MACH
3/3/2008 DMD

T:22222 02/29/08 09:10:45
3/3/2008 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
2/29/2008 DMD

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
2/29/2008 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
2/29/2008 DMD

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
2/29/2008 DMD T:22222 02/29/08 16:48:16 INCOMPLETE
2/29/2008 DMD

CSH - NSF/REVERSAL LETTER (10010)
2/29/2008 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
2/28/2008 D19 0 07 8

T:22222 02/28/08 12:26:14 INCOMPLETE
2/28/2008 DMD T:22222 02/28/08 07:06:20 ANS MACH
2/28/2008 DMD

T:19327 RETURNED-NSF
2/28/2008 DMD T:22222 02/28/08 15:37:00  2
2/27/2008 NT
2/27/2008 NT T:19327 CHECK DATED 02/15/08 FOR 2650.00
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T:22222 04/11/08 10:49:00 ANS MACH4/11/2008 DMD

T:22222 04/11/08 16:22:54 ANS MACH
4/11/2008 DMD T:22222 04/11/08 14:46:19 ANS MACH
4/11/2008 DMD

T:22222 04/10/08 09:48:41 ANS MACH
4/10/2008 FSV 0 0 0 T:21396 INSP TYPE R ORDERED;     REQ CD =1150
4/10/2008 DMD

T:22222 04/10/08 13:44:22 ANS MACH
4/10/2008 DMD T:22222 04/10/08 12:01:32 ANS MACH
4/10/2008 DMD

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
4/9/2008 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
4/9/2008 DMD

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
4/9/2008 DMD T:22222 04/09/08 10:04:28                        No Answer
4/9/2008 DMD

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
4/9/2008 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
4/9/2008 DMD

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
4/9/2008 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
4/9/2008 DMD

T:22222 04/09/08 12:21:30 ANS MACH
4/9/2008 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
4/9/2008 DMD

T:22222 04/09/08 18:29:59 ANS MACH
4/9/2008 DMD T:22222 04/09/08 15:27:21 ANS MACH
4/9/2008 DMD

T:22222 04/08/08 15:50:07  2
4/8/2008 DMD T:22222 04/08/08 12:10:28 ANS MACH
4/8/2008 DMD

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
4/8/2008 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
4/7/2008 DMD

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
4/7/2008 DMD T:22222 04/07/08 09:58:10                        No Answer
4/7/2008 DMD

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
4/7/2008 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
4/7/2008 DMD

T:22222 04/06/08 17:34:35 ANS MACH
4/7/2008 DMD T:22222 04/07/08 12:53:06                     PAR3 CONNECT
4/7/2008 DMD

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
4/7/2008 DMD T:22222 04/07/08 11:43:42 INCOMPLETE
4/7/2008 DMD

T:22222 04/04/08 11:22:10 ANS MACH
4/4/2008 D19 0 05 8 BREACH CONRAD P BURNET
4/4/2008 DMD

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
4/4/2008 DMD T:22222 04/04/08 13:42:04 INCOMPLETE
4/4/2008 DMD

T:22222 04/03/08 16:13:45 INCOMPLETE
4/3/2008 DMD T:22222 04/03/08 13:35:46 INCOMPLETE
4/3/2008 DMD

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
4/3/2008 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
4/3/2008 DMD
4/3/2008 DMD T:22222 04/03/08 09:03:29                        No Answer
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T:20136 and sned cit 840 to teller 1719 and forward docs4/18/2008 NT STOP

T:20136 trial approved; dwn pmt iao 2650.00 is due
4/18/2008 NT STOP T:20136 04/25/08 please apply to repay plan install amt
4/18/2008 NT STOP

T:20136 cooperation I have received from the homeowners, a
4/18/2008 NT STOP T:20136 lmt2-1
4/18/2008 NT MOD

T:20136 target payment amount.      The down payment
4/18/2008 NT MOD T:20136 submitted for the plan is $2650.00. The
4/18/2008 NT MOD

T:20136 these steps we will keep the property affordable
4/18/2008 NT MOD T:20136 for the homeowner and will come very close to the
4/18/2008 NT MOD

T:20136 interest rate we can leave at the fixed rate of
4/18/2008 NT MOD T:20136 7.125% and still assure affordability.  If we take
4/18/2008 NT MOD

T:20136 arrearage of $7641.09 that will need to be
4/18/2008 NT MOD T:20136 capitalized.  We will not need to adjust the
4/18/2008 NT MOD

T:20136 modification.  Upon successful completion of the
4/18/2008 NT MOD T:20136 Trial modification, there will be a remaining
4/18/2008 NT MOD

T:20136 b layton 6909
4/18/2008 NT MOD T:20136 The proposed plan will be a 3-month Trial
4/18/2008 NT MOD

T:20136 continue with their effort to get back on track
4/18/2008 NT MOD T:20136 with all of their financial obligations.
4/18/2008 NT MOD

T:20136 keep the home.  By allowing for this modification
4/18/2008 NT MOD T:20136 plan, we are allowing the homeowners a chance to
4/18/2008 NT MOD

T:20136 accompanied by the proof of their financial
4/18/2008 NT MOD T:20136 situation illustrates a capacity and desire to
4/18/2008 NT MOD

T:22222 04/18/08 14:19:45 ANS MACH
4/18/2008 DMD T:22222 04/18/08 10:09:09 ANS MACH
4/18/2008 DMD

T:22222 04/17/08 10:56:58 INCOMPLETE
4/18/2008 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
4/17/2008 DMD

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
4/17/2008 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
4/17/2008 DMD

T:22222 04/17/08 09:10:29                        No Answer
4/17/2008 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
4/17/2008 DMD

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
4/17/2008 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
4/17/2008 DMD

T:22222 04/17/08 13:06:23                     Left Message
4/17/2008 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
4/17/2008 DMD

T:20597 002 new cit 847: HOPE referral to toneisha Mosely.
4/16/2008 CIT COL10 T:20597 jcampagna
4/16/2008 CIT COL10

LMT BPO/APPRAISAL REC ADDED
4/16/2008 NT HPRP T:20597 HOPE referral to Toneisha Mosely. jcampagna
4/16/2008 LMT
4/16/2008 DMD T:22222 04/16/08 12:52:33 ANS MACH
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T:20597 003 DONE 05/15/08 BY TLR 205975/15/2008 CIT COL10

T:20855 not refer as customer is working with HOPE on
5/15/2008 CIT COL10 T:20855 a solution.
5/15/2008 CIT COL10

TRIAL MOD FAILED     (1053) COMPLETED 05/13/08
5/15/2008 CIT COL10 T:20855 004 NEW CIT #828--PA HOPE MFolweiler-- Please do
5/13/2008 LMT

WDOYLM - REPAY PLAN CANCEL
5/13/2008 LMT LOSS MIT DENIED BORROWER REFUSES TO CONTRIBUTE
5/13/2008 OL 0 86 5

T:20855 refer as customer is working with HOPE on a
5/12/2008 CIT COL10 T:20855 resolution
5/12/2008 CIT COL10

T:00000 INSP TYPE D ORDERED;     REQ CD =AUTO DELQ
5/12/2008 CIT COL10 T:20855 003 NEW CI #827--PA HOPE MFolweiler--Please do not
5/12/2008 FSV 0 00 1

T:00000 EARLY IND: SCORE 306 MODEL EI90C
5/9/2008 CBR 0 00 1 T:00000 DELINQUENT:   90  DAYS
5/2/2008 DM

T:00000 DELINQUENT:   60  DAYS
4/30/2008 NT LMT T:16659 Called Customer as Repayment is Late
4/25/2008 CBR 0 00 1

       BILLING STATEMENT FROM REPORT R628
4/25/2008 DM T:00000 PROMISE BROKEN 04/25/08 PROMISE DT 04/25/08
4/21/2008 D28 0 DT 8

T:07278 MtgS.
4/21/2008 NT RTLS T:20954 trial modification agreement sent
4/21/2008 NT FSV

T:07278 Loan on pres repay report-ran script to
4/21/2008 NT FSV T:07278 cancel any open inspection ordes on
4/21/2008 NT FSV

APPROVED FOR LMT 04/18/08
4/18/2008 FOR LMT BORR FIN REC ADDED
4/18/2008 LMT

REFERRD TO LOSS MIT  (1)    COMPLETED 04/18/08
4/18/2008 LMT PURSUE REPAY PLAN    (4000) COMPLETED 04/18/08
4/18/2008 LMT

REPAY RECOMD TO INV  (4231) COMPLETED 04/18/08
4/18/2008 LMT ASSESS FINANCL PKG   (2)    COMPLETED 04/18/08
4/18/2008 LMT

REPAY PLAN STARTED   (4001) COMPLETED 04/18/08
4/18/2008 LMT REPAY APPRV BY INV   (4232) COMPLETED 04/18/08
4/18/2008 LMT

LMT SOLUTN PURSUED   (6)    COMPLETED 04/18/08
4/18/2008 LMT COMPLETE FIN PKG REC (3)    COMPLETED 04/18/08
4/18/2008 LMT

T:20136 TSK TYP 847-LOAN MOD REFERR
4/18/2008 RPA 00 REPAY PLAN SET UP
4/18/2008 CIT COL14

PURSUE LN MODIFCATN  (1000) COMPLETED 04/18/08
4/18/2008 CIT COL14 T:20136 002 DONE 04/18/08 BY TLR 20136
4/18/2008 LMT

BPO OBTAINED         (5)    COMPLETED 04/18/08
4/18/2008 LMT BPO ORDERED          (4)    COMPLETED 04/18/08
4/18/2008 LMT

T:20136 3 month trial approved b layton 6909
4/18/2008 LMT TRIAL MOD APPROVED   (1052) COMPLETED 04/18/08
4/18/2008 NT MOD
4/18/2008 NT STOP T:20136 to waterloo lossmit; b layton 6909
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Process opened 9/25/2008 by user9/25/2008 FOR

by Ross Savage
9/25/2008 FOR 09/25/08 - 07:31 - 00007
9/25/2008 FOR

picked up by firm Specialized Inc.
9/25/2008 FOR of Virginia at 9/25/2008 7:24:15 AM
9/25/2008 FOR

09/25/08 - 07:24 - 00007
9/25/2008 FOR Foreclosure (NIE Id# 8682475)
9/25/2008 FOR

Process opened 9/24/2008 by user
9/24/2008 FOR Fidelity AutoProc.
9/24/2008 FOR

APPROVED FOR FCL 09/23/08
9/24/2008 FOR 09/24/08 - 11:22 - 00007
9/23/2008 FOR

T:25101 Foreclosure Referral Review Completed
9/23/2008 NT FCL T:25101 and Management Approved
9/23/2008 NT FCL

       BILLING STATEMENT FROM REPORT R628
9/23/2008 FOR FORECLOSURE APPROVAL (1)    COMPLETED 09/23/08
9/19/2008 D28 0 DT 8

T:17072 TSK TYP 846-FORECLOSURE EXC
9/18/2008 CIT COL10 T:17072 006 new cit 846
9/18/2008 CIT COL10

LOSS MIT DENIED BORROWER REFUSES TO CONTRIBUTE
9/18/2008 CIT COL10 T:17072 006 DONE 09/18/08 BY TLR 17072
9/17/2008 LMT

T:00000 INSP TP D RESULTS RCVD;   ORD DT=08/28/08
9/12/2008 CBR 0 00 1 T:00000 DELINQUENT:  180+ DAYS
9/4/2008 FSV 0 00 1

T:00000 INSP TYPE D ORDERED;     REQ CD =AUTO DELQ
9/2/2008 DM T:00000 EARLY IND: SCORE 191 MODEL EI90C
8/28/2008 FSV 0 00 1

T:00000 DELINQUENT:  150  DAYS
8/19/2008 D28 0 DT 8        BILLING STATEMENT FROM REPORT R628
8/8/2008 CBR 0 00 1

FILE CLOSED          (2)    COMPLETED 08/07/08
8/7/2008 PPT PURSUE PROP PRES     (1)    COMPLETED 08/07/08
8/7/2008 PPT

T:00000 EARLY IND: SCORE 198 MODEL EI90C
8/5/2008 FSV 0 00 1 T:00000 INSP TP D RESULTS RCVD;   ORD DT=07/29/08
8/4/2008 DM

T:00000 INSP TYPE D ORDERED;     REQ CD =AUTO DELQ
7/30/2008 D19 0 05 8 BREACH CONRAD P BURNET
7/29/2008 FSV 0 00 1

T:16659 Phoned customer for delq Repay Plan.
7/28/2008 LMT TRIAL MOD COMPLETED  (1054) COMPLETED 07/28/08
7/23/2008 NT LMT

T:00000 DELINQUENT:  120  DAYS
7/21/2008 D28 0 DT 8        BILLING STATEMENT FROM REPORT R628
7/18/2008 CBR 0 00 1

T:00000 EARLY IND: SCORE 232 MODEL EI90C
7/18/2008 DM T:00000 PROMISE BROKEN 07/18/08 PROMISE DT 07/18/08
7/2/2008 DM

T:26153 TSK TYP 840-FUNDS RECEIVED
6/23/2008 ARC AUTO RESET STOP CODE 2 = 1
6/20/2008 CIT COL10
6/20/2008 CIT COL10 T:26153 005 DONE 06/20/08 BY TLR 26153
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10/22/200810/30/2008 FOR

following event: Attorney Notified
10/30/2008 FOR to Close and Bill, completed on
10/30/2008 FOR

10/22/08 - 01:56 - 64299
10/30/2008 FOR User has updated the system for the
10/30/2008 FOR

following event: Attorney Confirmed
10/30/2008 FOR File Closed, completed on 10/22/2008
10/30/2008 FOR

10/22/08 - 07:36 - 30380
10/30/2008 FOR User has updated the system for the
10/30/2008 FOR

T:26153 rcvd faxed signed trial agreement; snt to "Faxed
10/23/2008 NT LMT T:26153 Docs to Image" folder
10/23/2008 NT LMT

REC'D EXECUTED DOCS  (4100) COMPLETED 10/22/08
10/22/2008 FOR FILE CLOSED          (1000) COMPLETED 10/22/08
10/22/2008 LMT

Repay deposit received
10/22/2008 LMT TRIAL MOD EXECUTED   (1055) COMPLETED 10/22/08
10/22/2008 LMT

Reassigned file to tlr
10/22/2008 LMT Toneisha Mosely
10/22/2008 LMT

story.  Status: Active
10/21/2008 D28 0 DT 8 FORCED BILLING STATEMENT FROM REPORT R628
10/21/2008 FOR

provide proof of debt and payment hi
10/21/2008 FOR 10/21/08 - 09:10 - 00000
10/21/2008 FOR

that will need to be postponed if a
10/21/2008 FOR quick reply is not received. Please
10/21/2008 FOR

10/21/08 - 09:10 - 00000
10/21/2008 FOR ve a scheduled sale date of 11/3/08
10/21/2008 FOR

letter and request for
10/21/2008 FOR documentation that I uploaded. We ha
10/21/2008 FOR

py of Payment History. Issue
10/21/2008 FOR Comments: Please see the dispute
10/21/2008 FOR

 Issue updated to: Issue Type: FC Co
10/21/2008 FOR 10/21/08 - 09:10 - 00000
10/21/2008 FOR

event: User has updated a
10/21/2008 FOR Process-Level issue for this loan.
10/21/2008 FOR

10/21/08 - 09:10 - 00000
10/21/2008 FOR System updated for the following
10/21/2008 FOR

Please provide proof of debt and
10/21/2008 FOR payment history.  Status: Active
10/21/2008 FOR

3/08 that will need to be postponed
10/21/2008 FOR if a quick reply is not received.
10/21/2008 FOR
10/21/2008 FOR 10/21/08 - 08:33 - 31463
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T:15751 ICT-GLEE1@286311/26/2008 DM

T:15751 AUTH: DAVID M. PETROVICH OF SPOCH, PH
11/26/2008 DM T:15751 732.571.9464, FAX 732.571.9475, IMAGED AS ARTP,
11/26/2008 DM

LOAN MOD STARTED     (1001) COMPLETED 11/26/08
11/26/2008 NT STOP T:25101 Quickstrike - All monies received to 1U
11/26/2008 LMT

SEND EXEC DOCS       (1040) COMPLETED 11/26/08
11/26/2008 LMT LN MODIFICATION CMP  (1002) COMPLETED 11/26/08
11/26/2008 LMT

RECV EXEC DOCS       (1031) COMPLETED 11/26/08
11/26/2008 LMT SEND EXEC DOCS       (1040) UNCOMPLETED
11/26/2008 LMT

BREACH CONRAD P BURNET
11/26/2008 FSV 0 00 1 T:00000 INSP TYPE F CANCELLED;   REQ CD =AUTO DELQ
11/25/2008 D19 0 05 8

T:21723 TSK TYP 109-CC COR TRACKING
11/24/2008 CIT INQ30 T:21723 009 new cit 109-corr rec/fwd to Loss Mit
11/24/2008 CIT INQ30

LOAN SELECTED FOR QUICK STRIKE PROGRAM
11/24/2008 CIT INQ30 T:21723 009 DONE 11/24/08 BY TLR 21723
11/24/2008 FOR

  REJECTED BY:SERVICER
11/24/2008 FOR REJECT REASON: OTHER
11/24/2008 FOR

10170 REPAYMENT PLAN CANCEL LETTER   11/24
11/24/2008 FOR 0000000000 TASK:0000-LMT-REJECTED OPTION  11/24/08
11/24/2008 ET 0 00 0

T:00000 INSP TYPE F ORDERED;     REQ CD =AUTO DELQ
11/24/2008 DM T:25102 REPAY PLAN CANCELED MANUALLY
11/24/2008 FSV 0 00 1

T:00000 PROMISE BROKEN 11/18/08 PROMISE DT 11/18/08
11/19/2008 D28 0 DT 8        BILLING STATEMENT FROM REPORT R628
11/18/2008 DM

Request/
11/14/2008 CBR 0 00 1 T:00000 DELINQUENT:  180+ DAYS
11/5/2008 FOR

Intercom From: Richards, Yolanda -
11/5/2008 FOR To: Larsen, Eric; / Subject: Issue
11/5/2008 FOR

T:00000 EARLY IND: SCORE 197 MODEL EI90C
11/5/2008 FOR 11/04/08 - 09:43 - 31463
11/4/2008 DM

mments: will pull from XNET and
11/3/2008 FOR will upload to XNET.
11/3/2008 FOR

Type: FC Copy of Payment History. Co
11/3/2008 FOR 11/03/08 - 07:51 - 39478
11/3/2008 FOR

event: User has ended the Issue
11/3/2008 FOR associated with this loan. Issue
11/3/2008 FOR

11/03/08 - 07:51 - 39478
11/3/2008 FOR System updated for the following
11/3/2008 FOR

Process opened 10/22/2008 by user
10/30/2008 FOR Rocardo Napa.
10/30/2008 FOR
10/30/2008 FOR 10/22/08 - 01:56 - 64299
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T:22222 01/16/09 15:10:38                        No Answer1/19/2009 DMD

T:22222 01/14/09 08:01:06                        No Answer
1/19/2009 DMD T:22222 01/16/09 19:14:51                        No Answer
1/14/2009 DMD

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
1/14/2009 DMD T:22222 01/14/09 19:30:41                        No Answer
1/14/2009 DMD

T:22222 01/09/09 09:18:02                        No Answer
1/12/2009 FSV 0 0 0 T:21386 INSP TP R RESULTS RCVD;   ORD DT=12/01/08
1/9/2009 DMD

T:22222 01/09/09 18:14:10                        No Answer
1/9/2009 DMD T:22222 01/09/09 13:20:09                        No Answer
1/9/2009 DMD

T:22222 01/07/09 14:23:55                        No Answer
1/8/2009 DMD T:22222 01/07/09 08:44:35                        No Answer
1/8/2009 DMD

T:00000 EARLY IND: SCORE 000 MODEL EI16C
1/8/2009 DMD T:22222 01/07/09 19:42:20                        No Answer
1/6/2009 DM

T:01475 adjustment completed 12-23-08, posted
12/30/2008 NT QSTRK T:01475 funds as additional principal.
12/30/2008 NT QSTRK

MANUAL BILLING STATEMENT FROM REPORT R628
12/30/2008 NT QSTRK T:01475 Quick Strike Mod capitalization
12/24/2008 D28 0 DT 8

AUTO RESET NSF COUNTER = 0
12/23/2008 D28 0 DT 8 FORCED BILLING STATEMENT FROM REPORT R628
12/23/2008 ARC

LMT BPO/APPRAISAL REC DELETED
12/19/2008 LMT LMT BPO/APPRAISAL REC ADDED
12/17/2008 LMT

T:20855 PA HOPE MFolweiler-- IBPO Ordered.
12/16/2008 FSV 0 0 0 T:21396 INSP TYPE S ORDERED;     REQ CD =1150
12/15/2008 NT COMM

LMT BPO/APPRAISAL REC ADDED
12/12/2008 CBR 0 00 1 T:00000 PREVIOUSLY REPORTED DELINQUENT:NOW CURRENT
12/10/2008 LMT

T:01066 orig term:360, mod term:328, old pi:2371.49, new
12/8/2008 NT QSTRK T:01066 pi:2227.79, old piti:2642.28, new piti:2456.87
12/8/2008 NT QSTRK

T:01066 oldpmt due date 4/1/2008, new pmt due date Jan.
12/8/2008 NT QSTRK T:01066 2009, old int rate:7.125, new int rate:5.78106,
12/8/2008 NT QSTRK

T:01066 qstrk mod apprvd:  mld advance accel mod ltr dtd
12/8/2008 NT QSTRK T:01066 12.05.08; old upb:345400.51, new upb:367295.47,
12/8/2008 NT QSTRK

T:25101 Quick strike mod program- system updated with
12/4/2008 NT QSTRK T:25101 modified terms, permanent mod docs to be sent
12/4/2008 NT QSTRK

T:21396 INSP TYPE R ORDERED;     REQ CD =1150
12/4/2008 LMT FILE CLOSED          (7)    COMPLETED 12/04/08
12/1/2008 FSV 0 0 0

T:15738 ict-glee1@2863
11/27/2008 DM T:00000 AUTOMATED INTEREST ACCRUAL HOLD INACTIVE
11/26/2008 NT LMT

T:15738 rcvd letter from borrower regarding the loan,
11/26/2008 NT LMT T:15738 imaged as wout, sent to Tonica Williams,
11/26/2008 NT LMT
11/26/2008 DM T:15751 ACTION/RESULT CD CHANGED FROM OASK TO OAAI
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T:22222 03/14/09 14:14:02                        No Answer4/13/2009 DMD

T:22222 03/17/09 19:42:18                        No Answer
4/13/2009 DMD T:22222 03/14/09 17:00:49                        No Answer
4/13/2009 DMD

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
4/13/2009 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
4/13/2009 DMD

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
4/13/2009 DMD T:22222 03/19/09 21:21:04                     Par3 Exp Msg
4/13/2009 DMD

T:22222 03/21/09 11:01:41                        No Answer
4/13/2009 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
4/13/2009 DMD

T:22222 03/21/09 17:55:51                        No Answer
4/13/2009 DMD T:22222 03/21/09 15:08:24                        No Answer
4/13/2009 DMD

T:22222 03/24/09 16:05:46                        No Answer
4/13/2009 DMD T:22222 03/24/09 10:34:19                        No Answer
4/13/2009 DMD

T:22222 03/26/09 11:09:05                        No Answer
4/13/2009 DMD T:22222 03/24/09 20:30:20                        No Answer
4/13/2009 DMD

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
4/13/2009 DMD T:22222 03/26/09 15:50:40                        No Answer
4/13/2009 DMD

T:22222 03/28/09 14:26:06                        No Answer
4/13/2009 DMD T:22222 03/28/09 10:26:17                        No Answer
4/13/2009 DMD

T:22222 03/31/09 11:12:53                        No Answer
4/13/2009 DMD T:22222 03/28/09 18:04:32                        No Answer
4/13/2009 DMD

T:22222 03/31/09 19:57:50                        No Answer
4/13/2009 DMD T:22222 03/31/09 15:50:23                        No Answer
4/13/2009 DMD

T:22222 04/02/09 14:51:26                        No Answer
4/13/2009 DMD T:22222 04/02/09 10:36:24                        No Answer
4/13/2009 DMD

T:00000 DELINQUENT:   90  DAYS
4/13/2009 DMD T:22222 04/02/09 19:27:31                        No Answer
4/10/2009 CBR 0 00 1

T:25102 and Management Approved
4/9/2009 FOR APPROVED FOR FCL 04/09/09
4/9/2009 NT FCL

FORECLOSURE APPROVAL (1)    COMPLETED 04/09/09
4/9/2009 NT FCL T:25102 Foreclosure Referral Review Completed
4/9/2009 FOR

LM - LOSS MIT FCL REFERRAL - FNMA/FHLMC
4/8/2009 FSV 0 00 1 T:00000 INSP TP F RESULTS RCVD;   ORD DT=03/18/09
4/6/2009 D19 0 05 8

T:17072 010 NEW CIT 846
4/6/2009 CIT COL10 T:17072 010 NEW CIT 846
4/6/2009 CIT COL10

T:17072 010 DONE 04/06/09 BY TLR 17072
4/6/2009 CIT COL10 T:17072 TSK TYP 846-FORECLOSURE EXC
4/6/2009 CIT COL10

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
4/3/2009 DMD T:22222 04/03/09 08:54:31 NO ANS
4/3/2009 DMD
4/3/2009 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
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System updated for the following4/15/2009 FOR

Status: Active
4/15/2009 FOR 04/15/09 - 15:36 - 77910
4/15/2009 FOR

of. Issue Comments: Please advise
4/15/2009 FOR on who to foreclose to. Thanks.
4/15/2009 FOR

T:25101 borrower
4/15/2009 FOR 04/15/09 - 15:36 - 77910
4/13/2009 NT HMPS

REFERRED TO ATTORNEY (2)    COMPLETED 04/11/09
4/13/2009 NT HMPS T:25101 Home Affordable Modification program sent to
4/13/2009 FOR

of Virginia at 4/13/2009 8:41:39 AM
4/13/2009 FOR by Rahel Assefew
4/13/2009 FOR

Foreclosure (NIE Id# 11605801)
4/13/2009 FOR picked up by firm Specialized Inc.
4/13/2009 FOR

Fidelity AutoProc.
4/13/2009 FOR 04/13/09 - 08:42 - 00007
4/13/2009 FOR

04/13/09 - 08:54 - 00007
4/13/2009 FOR Process opened 4/13/2009 by user
4/13/2009 FOR

following event: File Received By
4/13/2009 FOR Attorney, completed on 4/13/2009
4/13/2009 FOR

04/13/09 - 08:54 - 00007
4/13/2009 FOR User has updated the system for the
4/13/2009 FOR

following event: File Referred To
4/13/2009 FOR Attorney, completed on 4/11/2009
4/13/2009 FOR

04/11/09 - 08:41 - 00007
4/13/2009 FOR User has updated the system for the
4/13/2009 FOR

4/11/2009 8:34:55 AM by Automated
4/13/2009 FOR Tasks
4/13/2009 FOR

Foreclosure (NIE Id# 11605801) sent
4/13/2009 FOR to Specialized Inc. of Virginia at
4/13/2009 FOR

T:22222 03/07/09 09:09:48                        No Answer
4/13/2009 FOR 04/11/09 - 08:35 - 00007
4/13/2009 DMD

T:22222 03/07/09 17:47:26                        No Answer
4/13/2009 DMD T:22222 03/07/09 12:57:44                        No Answer
4/13/2009 DMD

T:22222 03/10/09 18:26:37                        No Answer
4/13/2009 DMD T:22222 03/10/09 15:35:20                        No Answer
4/13/2009 DMD

T:22222 03/12/09 14:53:24                               ''
4/13/2009 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
4/13/2009 DMD

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
4/13/2009 DMD T:22222 03/12/09 18:54:02                        No Answer
4/13/2009 DMD
4/13/2009 DMD T:22222 03/14/09 08:23:24                        No Answer
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User has updated the system for the8/5/2009 FOR

Request to 8/11/2009. Reason: Other.
8/5/2009 FOR 08/05/09 - 11:32 - 59125
8/5/2009 FOR

event: User has reprojected the
8/5/2009 FOR step Results of Indemnification
8/5/2009 FOR

08/04/09 - 15:10 - 62811
8/5/2009 FOR System updated for the following
8/5/2009 FOR

. Status: Active, approval not
8/5/2009 FOR required.
8/5/2009 FOR

 Comments: 8/4/2009 sent add'l docs
8/5/2009 FOR and asked them to proceed w/claim
8/5/2009 FOR

T:22222 08/05/09 08:04:01 NO ANS
8/5/2009 FOR 08/04/09 - 15:10 - 62811
8/5/2009 DMD

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
8/5/2009 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
8/5/2009 DMD

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
8/4/2009 DMD T:22222 08/04/09 12:24:20 NO ANS
8/4/2009 DMD

T:00000 EARLY IND: SCORE 226 MODEL EIFRC
8/4/2009 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
8/4/2009 DM

step Results of Indemnification
7/31/2009 FOR Request to 8/4/2009. Reason: Other.
7/31/2009 FOR

System updated for the following
7/31/2009 FOR event: User has reprojected the
7/31/2009 FOR

required.
7/31/2009 FOR 07/31/09 - 15:30 - 62811
7/31/2009 FOR

finished reviewing Docs.    .
7/31/2009 FOR Status: Active, approval not
7/31/2009 FOR

07/31/09 - 15:30 - 62811
7/31/2009 FOR Comments: Underwriter has not
7/31/2009 FOR

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
7/31/2009 DMD T:22222 07/31/09 08:50:51 NO ANS
7/31/2009 DMD

T:22222 07/30/09 15:23:01 NO ANS
7/31/2009 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
7/30/2009 DMD

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
7/30/2009 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
7/30/2009 DMD

T:25101 obama workout package provided in today 30 days to
7/29/2009 NT HMPS T:25101 sale (no contact) letter
7/29/2009 NT HMPS

BIDDING INSTRUCTIONS (609)  COMPLETED 07/29/09
7/29/2009 FOR BIDDING INSTRUCTIONS (609)  UNCOMPLETED
7/29/2009 FOR
7/29/2009 FOR upper management
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05/13/08

CONRAD P BURNETT

458 LAKEVIEW LN
BOYCE                 VA 22620-3171

RE: Account Number
Property Address

8818
458 LAKEVIEW LANE
BOYCE                 VA 22620

Dear CONRAD P BURNETT

The repayment plan we previously established at your request has been canceled for one or
more of the following reasons:

[[]]    The payment received does not represent the correct amount as specified in the
signed repayment agreement.

[[x]]    The payment was not received by the payment due date as specified in the
signed repayment agreement.

[[]]    The signed repayment agreement has not been received.

[[]]    The required contribution has not been  received.

Notice -- This is an attempt to collect a debt and any information obtained will be used for that
purpose. If your debt has been discharged in bankruptcy, our rights are being exercised against
the collateral for the above-referenced loan, not as a personal liability.

At this time, the default proceedings will resume. If you wish to discuss the status of your
account or the canceled payment plan, please contact the Loss Mitigation Department at
800-799-9250, extension .

Loss Mitigation Department
Loan Servicing

5:86

PO Box 205
Waterloo, IA 50704-0205
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Identifier 8818          Doc Type:LSMIT-
.6/5/2008 , 

.6/5/2008 , 

CONRAD P BURNETI 
458 LAKEVIEW LN 
-BOY~E-VA 22620<ll 71 

Re: Loan Number -8818 

Property 458 LAKEVIEW LANE 
BOYCE VA 22620 

Deaf CONRAD p BURNETI: 

This Repayment Agreement, ('Agreement'), Made 6/5/2008, (the 'Effective Date'), between CONRAD P 
BURNETI al'.ld Homecomings Financial, LLC, ('Lender') and amends and supplements (I) the Mortgage, Deed 
of Trust to Secure Debt, (the 'Sl:'.curity Instrument'), dated 04/10/06 and (2) the promissory note ('Note') bearing 
the same date as 1 and secured by, the Security Instrument which covers the real and personal property described 
in the Security Instrument. 

Bgrrower ~cknowledges that Len'1er iflhe legal hQlder and owner of the Note aila Security Instrument arid further 
acknowledges that if Lender transfers the Note, as amended by this Agreement, the transferee shall be the 
'Lender' as defined in this Agreement. 

In consideration for the mutual promises and agreements exchanged, the parties hereto agree as follows, 
(notwithstan'ding anything to the contrary in the Note or Security Instrument): ;. 

I. Payments must be received on or before the due date of Agreement or this Agreement will be null and void . 

2. All payments must be mailed to: 

Homecomings Financial, LLC 
Attn: Payment Processing Center 
3451 Hammond A venue 
Waterloo, IA 50702 

3. There presently remains an outstanding indebtedness to the Lender pursuant to a note (the 'Note') and 
mortga ' )or equivalent Security Instrument executed on 04/10/06 in the original principal 

y;:oor 
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Identifier: 8818          Doc Type:LSMIT-
We will require you to make 2 payments at a modified payment amount. At the conclusion of the scheduled 

We will require you to make 2 payments at a modified payment amount. At the conclusion of the scheduled 
payments below, we will review your situation to detennine the best option for resolving the remaining 
delinquency. Your payments are due and payable as follows: 

Date 

06/18/08 

07/18/08 

Amount: 

$ 2650 

$ 2650 

All payments remitted under this trial plan must be in the form of certified funds (cashier's check, money 
order, or Western Union Quick Collect) 

4. If a notice of a new or subsequent Bankruptcy is filed during the payments, this Agreement will automatically 
be voided. 

5. We will honor the Agreement if all of the described conditions and requirements are met. If at any time you 
fail to comply with any of the above-described conditions and requirements, this Agreement will be considered 
null and void and will resume foreclosure. 

Please sign and return this Agreement by 06/18/08. 

If the Agreement is cancelled, terminated, or rescinded for any reason, funds remitted will not be refunded and the 
Loan Modification will not be processed. Any funds received will be applied to the loan. 

It is expressly understood and agreed that the default is not cured or, waived by acceptance of any monies paid 
hereunder. 

Date 

Upon receipt of the trial plan, we will also execute indicate our concurrence with this agreement. 

Homecomings Financial, LLC Date 

Fax to: 1-866-290-7826 
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Identifier 8818          Doc Type:LSMIT-10/23/2008 06 :43 LEE TECH'{)LOGIE5 GRClJP 7 18662907826 N0.050 002 

Homeco!Ungs Pinancial 
A GMAC Company 

10120/2008 

CONRAD P BURNETT 
458 LAKEVIEW l.N 
BOYCE VA 22620~3171 

Re: Loan Number -818 

Propeny 4~8 LAKfYIBW LANE 
BOYCE VA 22620 

Pear CONRAD P BURNETT: 

This Repayment Agreement, ('Agreement'), Made 10/2Q/2QOS. (the 'Effective Date'), between CONRAl> P 
BURNETT and Homecomings Finaneial, l.l..C, ('Lender') and amends attd supplements (1) the Mortgage, Deed 
of Trust to Secure Debt, (the 'Security Instrument'), dated 04110/06 and (2) the promissory note ('Note') bearing 
rhe same date as , and secured by, the Security Instrument which covers !he real and personal property described 

1

. 

in the Security Instrument. 

Borrower acknowledges that Lender is the legal holder and owner of the Nore and Security Instrument and further } J 

acknowledges that if Lender transfers the Note, as ~ended by this Agreement, the transferee shall be the ~(l\ l 
'Lender' as defined in this Agreement. ~ \Jf!N r tcf)t' of. oWflle. A 4'~ b~ ~ll I 1¥oOIJ~ 

;qU O{l1~ll'A-L- ~~"'t 1:>o(."f"1Wt"S", l 
In consideration for the mutual promises and agreements exchanged, the parties hereto agree as follows, ' 
(notwithstanding anything to the contrary in the Note or Security Instrument): ! 

I. Payments must be received on or before the due date of Agreement or this Agreement wil I be null and void. 

2. All payments must ~ mailed to: 

Homecomings Financial. U.C 
Attn: Payment Processing Center 
3451 Hammond Avenue 
Waterloo, IA 50702 

3. There presenlly remains an outstanding indebtedness to the Lendec pursuant to a note (the 'Note') and 
mortgage (the 'Mongage') or equivalent Security Instrument ei1;ecuted on 04/10/06 in the original principal 
amount of $352,000.00. 

-ljf 'f-: (Lft .-t 
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4. Lender has instituted forecloswe proceedings against_the property securing the indebtedness which will 
continue to be in full force and effect until the default described herein are cured except aS otherwise provided in 

GJ03 

thii: agreemait. 4: ~£ ~IJUO PM ht. ;S CtiNft.$TU) fo~uLsi11t e. ;Ill w~1 l1~ +t;, 3 '". 
AtJ.y /f1Jtula}1u. ~o"'1 11...tt~Ai"laN 1 PkoF1F Mdfi /JMINU~i't/' · 

5. Lender agrees to suspend foreclosure activity on the delinquent account provided that you execute and return 
this Agreement and the initial payment toward the delinquency in the amount of $2642.28 no later than 10/18/08. 

We will require you to make 2 payments at a modified payment amount. At the conclusion of the scheduled 
payments below, we will review your situation to detennine lhe best option for (esc;>lving the remaining 
delinquency. Your paymenu are due and payable as follows: 

Date 

<J?iWos 
11118/08 

Amount: 

$2642~ 
$ 2642.28 

All payments remilt.ed under this trial plan must be in the form of certified f'Unds (cashier's check, money 
order, or Western Union Quick Collect) 

6. If a notice of a new or subsequent Bankruptcy is filed during the payments, this Agreement will automatically 
be voided. 

7. We will honor the Agreement if all of lhe de~ribed conditions and requirement~ are met. If at any time you 
fail IO comply wi1h any of the above-described co.nditions and requirements, this Agreement will be considered 
null and void and will resume foreclosure. 

Please sign and return this Agreement by 10/18/08. 

If the Agreement is cancelled, terminated. or rescinded for nny reason, fonds remitted will not be refunded and the 
Loan Modification will not be processed. An~ funds received will be apphed to the loan. 

It is expressly understood and agreed that the default is not cured or waived by acceptance of any monies paid 
hereunder. 

If you should have any questions, please contact me at t-80().. 799-9250. 

Date CONRAD P ~U~IT • 

~ r".?1 CNA10Jt 
Uc.L.-$- '1rn.(gH.1l 

Upon receipt of rhe tr1ill plan, we wilt !Mb execute indicate our concurrence witb this agreement. 

Date 

. 
..,,14 

-tit.~ oo~vm1d N'l!!EO~ &a ~~f ~ .L vkt.-o '!'tl't11.,,wlur1'1, AcT#l 
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Identifier8818          Doc Type:WOUT

Nov~rnber 11, · 2ooa · ·· · 

Homecomings Financial I GMAC 
Its Successors, and/or Assigns 
ATTN: Customer Care 
PO Box 1330 
Waterloo, IA 50104-1330 

Re: Conrad Burnett 

CerUfied US Mall w/Retum ~e<:.eipt ReQuested 
10011~4b ' ado~ 5628 6372 

45& Lakeview Lane. Boyce,. Virginia 22620 

Loan Account Number: 8818 

To whom it may concern: 

I am working with Society For Preservation of Continued Homeownership. a NJ Nonprofit, 
501c3 Ad\foeacy on a plan to resolve our mortgage delinquency. We hereby authorize you to 
release any and an information concerning our account to it at their request. 

This is a •qualified written request" under Section 6 of the Real Estate Settlement Procedures 
Act (RESPA). I understand that Ul')der Se~i0t1 6 of RESPA, you are required to ilGk:nowtedge 
my request Within 20 business days· following your receipt of this letter as evidenced by the 
United States Postal Service reoeipt as identified above, and must try to resolve the issue within 
60 days. 

I arn writing because I believe my roan may have been originated in violation to Unfair 
and Deceptive Acts ~nQ Practices Statutes, and possibly In violation to state and federal fending 
law. 

Please provide the following documents IN FULL SIZE and information as indicated on 
Page 2 and Page 3 of this Qualiffed Written Request. Please send these documents and loan 
account information via us Mail to: 

David M. Petrovich, S.P.0.C.H., PO Box 142, Oakhurst. NJ 07755. 

You may contact him at 732-571-9464. Thank you. in advance. 

Sincerely, 

Conrad Burnett ~ ...... ~ ~ __ ~opi~_~ty number 
· Conrad Burnett social security number 

-
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QWRpage2. 

Loan Number : - 8818 

1. 

2. 

,., 
_). 

4. 

5. 

6. 

Mortgage Note with endorsements, modifications, attachments, riders, addendum, 

etc. which state the terms of the loan and interest rate, and changes 

Mortgage/Deed of Trust I Security Instrument. 

Mortgage Insurance Certificate 

HUDl I Settlement Sheet and Addendum (estimated and final). 

Rescission Notice (if applicable). 

FEMA Standard Flood hazard Determination 

7. Hazard Insurance documents 

8. Final Truth In Lending disclosure (TIL) for each 

9. Initial Truth In Lending disclosure 

10. Section 32 disclosures 

11. Mortgage Application (FNMA 1003) or Uniform Residential Loan Application 

12. Good Faith Estimates (GFE) 

13. Origination Appraisal 

14. Survey or Platt 

15. Title Commitment and/or Title Policy 

16. All State disclosures 

17. Horne Owners Insurance declaration page 

18. All notices of delinquency and foreclosure for each 

1 o r.nmnl~t~ I lfo nf I .nan Pavment Historv in Plain Lanauaae 
19. Complete Life of Loan Payment History in Plain Language 

-
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·. 

QWR page 3. 

Loan number : -8818 

Please provide the following information as part of this QWR. 

~· \ 
-...... 

1. Identify the Mortgage Investor, Investor Loan Number, and PMI 

2. Copy of the Pooling and Servicing Agreement (if applicable) 

3. Late Charges Due 

4. Foreclosure Fees and Costs Due 

5. Other Unpaid Charges 

6. Balance in Suspense Account 

7. Total Arrears as of the date of this QWR 

8. Date of Most Recent BPO or Appraisal 

9. BPO or Appraisal Value 

10. Foreclosure Status: 

11. Sale Date (if scheduled) 

12_ OirP.r.t Contact information for THE emoowered reoresentative for this 
12. Direct Contact information for THE empowered representative for this 

mortgage loan account (name, telephone, FAX, and Email) 

-
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Identifier: 8818          Doc Type:LSMIT-December 1 5, 2008 

1 .. 1.1 •• 1.1.11 .... 1. 111 ..... 11 .... 111 ... 1 ... 11.1.1. 1 .. 1 ... 11.1 
CONRAD P BURNETT 
458 LAKFVIEW I N 
BOYCE VA 22620-3171 

I J 'V ._ . ...... ._ 'O _._._ " L.•~ 

BOYCE VA 12620-3) 71 

RE Account Number 
Property Address 

~818 
458 LAKEVIEW LANE 
BOYCR, VA 22620 

*IMPORTANT INFORMATION REGARDING YOUR MORTGAGE* 

Dear CONRAD P BURNETT: 

As we previously notified you, your loan has been modified as we agreed . .Enclosed is the Loan Modification Agreement that 
we said we would provide. We mu.st receive tlte signed and notari<.ed Loan Modifi<:ation Agreement by December 3 .I, 2008. 

Highlights of the enclosed Loan Modification Agreement and instmctions for completing and returning it are as follows: 

• Yo1•r account has been immediately brought current. 
• The interest rate has been reduced to 5. 78.106%. 
• The first modified payment begins 1/1/2009, in the .amount of $2,456.87. 
• All ·outstanding late charges on youJ account have been waived. 
• Do NOT sign the enclosed Loan Modification Agreement unless you arc in the presence of a notary. This document must 

be signed in the presence of a notary and (if applicable) otl1cr witnesses. Ami of the documents must be cx.ccut.cd and the 
si!,'Tlati1res must be exactly as the way the names are typed. 

• The signed and Mlailzed LoM Modification Agreeiilehl should be reluliied usliig the enclosed pl'e-paid overnight 
envelope. 

• If any modification closing costs are more than prQjcctcd, tJ1e difference will be assessed to the account. 
• All miscellaneous fees and costs - excluding late charges - may not have been included in the loan modification and will 

remain outstanding. 

!f yon ruiye any questions regarding this morufication offer, please contact a moruf!cation specialist. direct!)' at l.!>60.ZOZ . .5393 
(Monday - Fliday 8 :00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m., Cent.rat Time). 

Loan Modification Specialist. 
Loan Sen.i cing 

Enclosmes 

Nolt:: ·n1is is an atkmµl lo rnll.::~t a Jt:bl and any inlonuati.on obta.i.J1c:d will bt: us.:.J lor Uml µw1JOsc. Ir your dc:bl ha:; b~t:n disdlllrgt:d in 
bankruptcy, our rights arc bci1ig cxcrc.iscd agairnt Ute col.lateral for the above-referenced loan, not a.~ a personal liability. 
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----------------------------- [Space Above This Une For Recordflr's Use]---------------------------

FIXED RATE LOAN 1\IIODIFICATION AGREE.M.ENT 

This Loon Modification Agr~"<;mc;nt ("Agrr;:r;:mi;Ilr') n1<1dr;: this !2/l/2008, (''Effoctiw Date'') Dr;:twr;:r;:n 
CONRAD P BURNETT ("Borrower') and Homecomings Financial, LLP f'Lcndcr'), amends and supplements that 
certa.iu promissory note ("Nore") dattxl. 4/10/2006, in the original principaJ amount ofThrt'C Hundred Fifty Two 
11lillffilf}~J?.~~~fg i\Ui71q $;,ttU~ LJ&~Jt"'qQQ,1QQ,l,s~"i!:i4.li\9Jn~Jiw;r~}lELiJlttt.~91:fuiVit'Hlft1! P~~MQ.rli;lf~Y}/.<o-xi of 
Thousand Dollars and No Cents ($352,000.00) executed by Bo1TO\YCr. 'The Note is secured by a Mortgage, Deed of 
Trusl, or Deed lo St:curt: Dt:bl (the ''St-curily Instrument'), dated the same dale as the Nole, and recorded in Lht: real 
property records of CLARKE County, VA. Said Security Instrument covers the real and, if applicable, personal 
j)roj)ci'fy described iii such Sccui'ity lnsti'iiiiieiit (the ''Proj)eiti') located at 458 LAKEVIEW LANE, BOYCE, VA 
22620, which real prope1ty is more patticularly described as follows: 

Bono\ Yer ackno\Ylcdgcs that Lender is the kgal holder and the 0\\11cr of the Note and Security Instrument and 
further acknowledges that if Lender transfers the Note, as amended by this Agreement, the transferee shall be the 
' ·Lender'' as defined in this A~rc.cmcnt. 

Borrower has requested, and Lender has agreed, to extend or rearra11ge the time and manner of payment of the 
Note and to extend and carry forward the licn(s) on the Property \Yhcthcr or not created by the Security Instrument. 

Now, therefore, in consideration of the mutual promises and agreements contai11ed herein, and other good and 
valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of wbich a.re hereby a.ckno\Ylcdgcd, and intending to be legally 
bound, !ht: parlit:s hereto agree as follows (nolwilhsl.anding anything Lo the contrary contained in the Note or Security 
Instrument): 

l . Borrm\t:r acknowledges that as of !ht: Effocrivt: Date, the amount payable under the Nole and secured by 
the Security Instrument (the "Principal Balance") is Tlucc Hundred Sixty Seven Thousand T\YO Hundred Ninety Five 
.DollaTs and Forty Seven Cents ($567,295.47). Sorrower hereby re.news and extends such tudebtedness and promises to 
pay jointly and st:verally Lo the ordt:r of Lender the Principal Bal<mce, oonsisLing of Lhe amounl(s) Joant:d Lo Borrower 
by Lender and any accrued but unpaid interest capitaliz.cd to date. 

2. Interest will be chargt.xl on the unpaid Principal Balance until the full amount of principal has bt:en paid. 
Borrower " ·ill pay igterecSt at the rnte of 5.78106% per y1&1r frQm the Effc.~tive Date. 

3. Borrower promises to make monthly princiµal and interest payments of $2,227. 79 , beginning on LI 1./2009, 
and continuing thereafter on the same day of each succeeding month until principal and interest arc paid in full. If on 
41 l/2036 (lht: ''Maturity Dale') , Borrower still owt:s mnounls under tht: Nole and SecuriLy Inslrumenl, as amtnd1..-'d by 
this Agreement, Borrower will pay these amounts in full on the Maturity Date. Borrower \\ill make such pa:r111ents at 
3451. Hamitiond Avenue, Waterloo, IA 50702 or r~t such other place as Lender may require. The amounts indicated in 
this paragraph do .not include aUty required escrow payments for items such as hazard insurance or µropt:rly taxes; if 
such escrow payments a.re required the monthly payments \\ill be higher and may change as the amounts required for 
escrow items change. 

4. If I .ender has not received the fu 11 amount of any monthly payme11t by the end of 15 calendar days a.ft.er the 
date it is due, Borrower '"'ill pay a late c.hargt: to Lender. The a.mount of the charge \viii be the latt: -charge pen.:tntage 
provided for in the Note multiplied by the overdue payment of ptincipal and interest required under this Agreement. 
Borrower \\i ll pay this late charge promptly but only once on each late payment. 111c late charge is not in lieu of any 
other remedy ofLt'llder, including any defaulL rt:medy. 

S. It is the intention of the parties that all liens and security interests describe<l in the Security Instrument a.re 
.ht:reby rt:newed and exlt11ded (if Lhe Maturity Date of the original Note has been changed) until Lhe indeblW.ness 
evidenced by the Note and this Agreement has been fu lly paid. Lender and Borrower acknowledge and agree that such 
renewal, amendment, modification, rearrangement or extension (if applicable) shall in no 111arn1cr affect or impair the 
Note or liens and security interests securing same, the purpose of this Agreemt.'llt being simply to modify, amend 
rearrange or cxt1,.·nd (ifapplicabk) the time and the manner of payment of the Note and indebtedness evidenced thereby, 
and to carry forward all lic.ns and st-curity interests securing the Note, d1ich arc expressly acknowlcdgtxl by Borrower 
to be valid and subsisting, and in full force and effect so as to fully secure the payment of the Note. 

6. If all or auy pa.rt of the Property or any interest i.n it is sold or trausfcrred (or if Borrower is not a 11<1tural 
person and a beneficial inLen:.-sL mn Borrower is sold or lransforred) without Lt:nder's prior writlt.'11 consen~ Lender may, 
at its option, require immediate paym~t in full of all $Ums secured. by the Security lns~mment. Howev~r, this option ~-· 
shall not be exercised by Lender if such exercise is prohibited by applicable faw. If Lender exercises this option, Lender 
shall give Borrower notice of acceleration. The notice shall provide a period of not less than 30 days from the date the 
nolict: is delivered or mailed within which Borrower must pay a.II sums secured by this St:curity Instrument. If Borrower 
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title by Borrower al a future date lo a purchaser. 

7. As a.mende<l hereby, the provisions of the Note and Sec111ity Instrument shall continue in full force and 
effect, and the Borrower acknowledges and reaffirms Borrower's liability to Lender thereunder. ln the event of any 
inconsistency between this Agreement and the terms of the Note and Security Instrument, this Agreement shall govern. 
Nothing in this Agreement shall be understood or const rued to br;; a satisfaction or rdease in whole or in part of the 
Note and Security Instrument. Except as otherwise specifically provide<l in this Agreement, the Note and Security 
!n§!~'ll!!!~~ ~!il! _i:~nE!Y.!. ~~!~~!l~9,_~1!d_!3Q!:EQ~\~!~!!1!~ 1 c;gcJ£l.'.)'i!! !JS:.P9Jl~!g !?.i'., ;t!;<\ S.Q!!!Q.1~ ~tt~. ill! 2fih~ Jf!:~l!~, and 
Instrument will remain unchanged, and Borrower and Lender \\ill be bound by, and comply with, all of the terms and 
provisions thereof, as amended by this Agreement, including but not limited to, in the case of the Borrower, the 
obligation to pay items such as ta'<cs, insurance premiums or cscrO\\' items, as applicable. Any default by BorrO\YCr in 
the perforiiianee of its obligatioiis hereiii ooiitaiiicd shall eofistitutc a default \ii'idei' the Note aiid Security litSti'Uiiicnt, 
and shall allow Lender to exercise all of its remedies set forth in said Security Instrument. 

8. Lender does no~ by iLs execution of this Agreement, waive any rights it may .have against any person not a 
party hereto. This Agreement may be executed in multiple cmmtcrparts, ca.ch of which shall constitute an original 
instq11m;nt, 9\lt all of which shall constiti,1tc one am;! the ~amc Agr<;\;m<;nt, EACH OF TKE BORROWER AND THE 
LENDER ACKNOWLEDGE THAT NO REPRESENTATIONS, AGREEMENTS OR PROM ISES WERE MADE 
BY THE OTHER PARTY OR ANY OF ITS REPRESENTATIVES OTHER THAN TIIOSE 
REPRESENTATIONS, AGREEMENTS OR PROMISES SPECIFICALLY CONTAINED HEREIN. THIS 
AGREEMENT, AND THE NOTE AND SECURITY INSTRUMENT (AS AMENDED HEREBY) SETS FORTH 
THE ENTIRE UNDERSTANDING BETWEEN THF: PARTIES. THERE ARE NO UNWRITTEN AGREEMENTS 
~F.T\VE'.EN THt: PARTIES. 

~~ 
~ 
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BORROW ER ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

Stak or _______ _ 
County of ______ _ 

On this_ day of , 200_, before me, the undersigned, a Notary Publi.c in imd for said county and state, personally appeared 

8RW.fD ~J?-~NETT. ncr~°lootv ~mMRl~'.'lRi lflfa~W1~1~8.1ll1l-l~atiJ$arMttJ~1P~PJ'18f~ittJJJ\ly0 Ji~.fiV~f~ i~·mllW.~iWPcllfi!~'a1t. and 
CONRAl > P Ill JR NETT, personally k11m1~1 to me or identified to my sal.islhclio11 lo he the person(s) who executed tJ1c withi11 i11stnune11t, and 
they duly acknowledged lhat said iit~tnuncnt is their act and deed , and tliat they, being authorized to do so, executed and delivered said 
i.11sl.rume11I for IJ1e JllllllOses l.herei11 co11l<tin.:<l. 

Witness my haud and ofllcial seal. 

Notary l\1blic 
My C 0111111ission fa:µi.res: ______ _ 

Homecomings Financial, LLP 

Title: LIM ITED SIGNING OFFICER 

I.ENDER A C:KNOWLF.OGMENT 

State oflOWA 
County or rn .ACK I IA WK 

Ou Uti.s _day ol" , 200_, before rne, Ute w1<le1~i.g11cd, <i Not<iry Pt1bli.cu1 aml rur said ww1ty iut<l slate, pcrso111ill.y appeared KR.IS 
M CA YA. 11ersonall.y k:J1ow11 to me or identified to my satisfaction to be the person who executed U1e 11~thi11 inslnuncnt as Limited Signilig 
Ofii.cer ofllomecomi11gs FiJiancial, LLP, :md they duly acknowledged that said instrument is U1e act mtd det!d of said enti ty, and tliat U1ey, 
bei11g authorized to do so, executed and delivered said i.nstrmuent. for the pu111oses lht.>rei.11 1:011tained. 

Willtcil3 Ill)' hand and ollfoiul acul. 

Nolan Public 
My Co111111is:.ion b,pi1-.:s: ______ _ 

ffo...t: em 
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a: B 10 Modified (Official Form 10)(12/11) 

UNITED STATF.S BANKRUPTCY COURT FOR THE SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK 

PRF 52727-2 

PROOF OF CLAIM 

NOTE: This Jorm uld not be used to make a claim for an administrative expense (other than a claim asserted under 11 U.S.C. § 503(b)(9)) arising after the commencement of the 
case. A "request " for payment of an administrative expense (other than a claim asserted under 11U.S.C.§503(b)(9)) may be filed pursuant to 11U.S.C§503. 

Telephone number: 

1-gQlJ- 7tl,-4l'J.'?). 
l,,.~bb-'1 O·· 3 :>-?-

Name and address where payment should be sent (if different from above): 

t(DY/-~'t- Ot<Jf./. 
Telephone number: 4 0 7- ? S-·~ - / (J l..J '-

1. Amount of Claim as of Date Case Filed: $ ~ I/ tj 0. t/ {, 
If all or part of the claim is secured, complete item 4. 

If all or part of the ciaim is entitled to priority, complete item 5. 

0 Check this box if the claim includes interest or other charges in addition to the principal amount of the claim. Attach a statement that itemizes 
interest or char es. 

3. Lastfour digits of any number by 3a. Debtor may have scheduled account as: 3b. Uniform Claim Identifier (optional): 
which creditor identifies debtor: 

.sa_.aq_ (See instruction #3a) (See instruction #3b) 

4. Secured Claim (See instruction #4) 

Check the appropriate box if the claim is secured by a lien on property or a right of setoff, attach required redacted documents, and provide the 

requested information. 

Nature of property or right of setoft': ip'keal Estate OMotor Vehicle OOther 

Describe: 

ValueofProperty:$~ ~ AnnuallnterestRate #.9q3H % OFixed~ariable 
(when case was filed) 

Amount of arrearage and other charges, as of the time case was filed, included in secured claim, 

if any:$ 'ZIJ.!J, 00 ~l.VV4o ~~~~Basis for perfection: ________ _ - ~1~-V~r,..,~~ 
Amount of Secured Claim:$ Amount Unsecured: $ __________ _ 

6. Oaim Pursuant to 11U.S.C.§503(b)(9): 
Indicate the amount of your claim arising from the value of any goods received by the Debtor within 20 days before May 14, 2012, the date of 
commencement of the above case, in which the goods have been sold to the Debtor in the ordinary course of such Debtor's business. Attach documentation 
supporting such claim. 

$ ___________ (See instruction #6) 

7. Credits. The amount of all payments on this claim has been credited for the purpose of makin this roof of claim. (See instruction #7) 

8. Documents: Attached are redacted copies of any documents that support the claim, such as promissory notes, purchase orders, invoices, 

~~1~~=~=~::::7m~Iiiiiff 1li iii1il11'1i11Uili1iilii1ili b= 

If the documents are not available, please explain: 

9. Sipiature: (See instruction #9) Check the appropriate box. 

Mam the creditor. 0 I am the creditor's authorized agent. 

(Attach copy of power of attorney, if any.) 

1212032121022000000000009 

0 I am the trustee, or the debtor, or 0 I am a guarantor, surety, 

their authorized agent indorser, or other codebtor. 
(See Bankruptcy Rule 3004.) (See Bankruptcy Rule 3005.) 

I declare under penalty of perjury that the information provided in this claim is true and correct to the best of my knowledge, information, and 

reasonable be,~;· ,, · /)~,/ ' · Jl 
~:::N~~ ~~1f~f}/y ~:4, c£-u/!t4:€ • /0~/6)1/'J-
Company: __ ""6._ /Y. (Signature) (Date) 

Address and telephone number (if different from notice address above): 

Penalty for presenti11gfraiidulent claim: Fine of up to $500,000 or imprisonment for up to 5 years, or both. 18 U.S.C. §§ 152 and 3571 . 

0 Check this box if this claim 

amends a previously filed 

claim. 

Court Claim ADfllllflJJI~.,. 
Number: UI?;) ~ 70..,_ 
(I/known) - rnr= 

Filed on: 

0 Check this box if you are aware 

that anyone else has filed a proof 

of claim relating to this claim. 

Attach copy of statement giving 

particulars. 

5. Amount of Claim Entitled to 
Priority under 11 U.S.C. 
§507(a). If any part of the claim 
falls into one of the following 
categories, check the box 
specifying the priority and state 
the amount. 

ODomestic support obligations 
under 11 U.S .C. 
§507(a)(l)(A) or (a)(l)(B). 

0 Wages, salaries, or 

commissions (up to $11 ,725*) 
earned within 180 days before 
the case was filed or the 
debtor's business ceased, 
whichever is earlier - 11 
U.S.C. §507 (a)(4). 

0 Contributions to an employee 

benefit plan - 11 U.S.C. §507 
(aX5). 

0 Up to $2,600* of deposits 

toward purchase, lease, or 
rental of property or services 
for personal, family, or 
household use - 11 U.S.C. 
§507 (a)(7). 

0 Taxes or penalties owed to 

governmental units - 11 U.S.C. 
§507 (a)(8). 

0 Other - Specify applicable 

paragraph of 11 U.S.C. §507 
(a)LJ. 

Amount entitled to priority: 

$ ________ _ 

* Amounts are subject to 
adjustment on 411113 and every 
3 years thereafter with respect 
to cases commenced 011 or 

after the date of adjustment. 

RECBVED 
OCT 2 2 2012 

KURlZMANr.ARSONCONSULTANT 
COURT USE ONLY 
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GMAC 
Mortga~-- --· 

Leslie Sullivur. 

407-932-1442 

F'lc.OM: GC 

GMAC 'fltfORTGAGE 

3451 Hammond Awnue 

Waterloo. IA 50702 

Fax Pllo.,,e 3.19--136-5167 

Acco"111 

i N"mbet 

I 

I.REMARKS: D Urgent 0 For your 0 Rep(y ASAP J 0 Please 0 See Attaclt€d 
I 
I review Comment L...L... ,. - ·~· - . -

_ ... ___ 
'!Ii-= inf~ COl1Wncd in lhia communiUlion ii cOA!ld~ltial ~ privileged J)ro;>ti::ir,i infor:nelion i11tndcd only for th:; fX."llcnal 111d 
~1fldential l.!M O(lhc individual or aility to wtmm it h Wdrc1~~- l( )111.l arc M1 iJ1C .:ui<l~ indicated in thi~ 11¥~'J88C (01 a.r1 I.Fill rCIJIClrt!lible im 
dtllimy ot the ll1CllM&t 10 such penan). you ue baby aoti~ 1!111 you ~Y\l nr~ !bs ~lliG.11 in error and lh:lt 11!\y rtYiew. 
-diisemination, ~Of lllllilllloria:tl USC Of !Ills MCSSajC is i1l'1ctly prohibiltd. In such case, you moult1 destroy dlis in:uaet and kindly notll)r 1hc 
!icll:kt' ~)' ttply !'ax. Pll:ase dvlac immediately Ir you or yc11; ~!eye!' do not COll!mi: I!! fsx ml!m!pi of this kind. Opinios, C!llt!:lmiaru and other 
iafcf!'mtiOft ift tllis rllil!ISfliA: lhal ®not rtlt.te 'CO tht llffi<.1il bl.lii"lm of'lhll Comjnlly sr.o'.11 l?c \lildfntood i: n4'itber glvm ncr oo<lorscd by !t Ii u 
t.h&: C:ompllo/5 policy that liwll are inlended roi- am shoulcl be 111=d r°" 'binineu putpn;.~ only. 

lb-/6~ /r/ , 

~4~11~~~J 
~ ~"~~µft';# ~ -?n+-

' l4v ~ . 't,4~ 1 -- -_ 1N< 

~~l (1l~~ 0'*·,°*·.f~~jJ Ji If 0 :/~,, - (} c-LJL __ 
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i rtmBANK OF NEW YORK MELLON TRUST 
I CQMPANY, NATIONAL ASSOCIATIONF.KA 
I THE BANK OF NEW YORK TRUST 
i COMPANY. N.A. AS SUCCESSOR TO . . 

1 r~=2~~~ BANK N.A. AS TRUSTEE 

! ill PLAINTIFF 

) J.JsLIEG. SULLNAN.ET AL. 

f IJ,I I?EWNJ)ANTf§} 

IN THE CIRCUJT COURT OF THE 9TH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR OSCEOLA COUNTY, FLORIDA 

GENERAL JURISDICTION DIVISION 

CASE NO: c· .. A. . J)J ~ ~ 2- m;= e.i ~vi 
CIVIl, ACTION SUMMONS 

r Lr YC>l' ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to serve this summons and a copy of the complaint /amended complaint or 
~on on defendant(s): · . . . . 

t ·UJ~ 
. LESLIE G. SULLIVAN 
~REGENCY WAY · 
KlfSsIMMEE, FL 34JS8 
i-M -'3'-~to.. . .. . . . . . . . 
(. fl W A lawsuit has been filed against you. You have 20 calendar days after this summons is served on you to file 
~~response to the attached complaint with the clerk of this. court. . A phone call will not protect you; your written 
~ including the case number given above and the names of the parties, must be filed if you want the court to hear 
Y~ldl1side of the case. If you do not file your response on time, you may lose the case, and your wages, money and 
p~ may thereafter be Wlcen without further warning from the court. There are other legal requirements. You may · 
~~to call an attorney right away. If you do not know an attorney, you may .call an attorney referral service or legal 
!ait.f~ffice (listed in the phone book) · 
l HJL . 
} . i ;: Ii; If you choose to file a written response yourself: at the same time you file your written response to the court, 
y~u *1~ also mail or take a carbon copy or photocopy of your: written response to the "plaintift's attorney" listed below: 

' 1· LAW OFFICES OFDA VID J. STERN, P.A. 
900 soum PINE ISLAND ROAD SUITE 400-
PLANTA TION,.FL 33324-3920 
TELEPHONE: (954) 233-8000 · 

LARRY WHALEY, CLERK OF TIIE CIRCUIT COURT 

BY:. ____ l_Sl_B_W_ 
DEPUfY CLERK OF COURT 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 9TH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR OSCEOLA COUNTY, FLORIDA 
GENERAL JURJSDICTION DIVISION 
CASE NO: .............................. 

THE BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON TRUST 
COMPANY, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FKA 
THE BANK OF NEW YORK TRUST 
COMPANY, N.A. AS SUCCESSOR TO 
JPMORGAN CHASE BANK N.A. AS TRUSTEE 
FOR RAMP 2005RP2 

PLAINTIFF 
vs: 

LESLIE G. SULLIVAN; UNKNOWN SPOUSE 
OF LESLIE G. SULLIVAN IF ANY; ANY AND 
ALL UNKNOWN PARTIES CLAIMING BY, 
THROUGH, UNDER, AND AGAINST THE 
HEREIN NAMED INDIVIDUAL 
DEFENDANT(S) WHO ARE NOT KNOWN TO 
BEDEAD OR ALIVE, WHETHER SAID 
UNKNOWN PARTIES MAY CLAIM AN 
INTEREST AS SPOUSES, HEIRS, DEVISEES, 
GRANTEES OR OTHER CLAIMANTS; 
POINCIANA VILLAGE ONE ASSOCIATION, 
INC.; ASSOCIATION OF POINCIANA 
VILLAGES, INC.; JOHN DOE 1, JANE DOE 1, 
JOHN DOE 2 AND JANE DOE 2 AS 
UNKNOWN TENANTS IN POSSESSION 

DEFENDANTfS) 

COMPLAINT TO FORECLOSE MORTGAGE 
AND TO ENFORCE LOST LOAN DOCUMENTS 

Plaintiff, sues the Defendant(s) and alleges: 

COUNT I 

1. THIS IS AN ACTION to foreclose a Mortgage on real property in OSCEOLA County, Florida. 

2. This Court has jurisdiction over the subject matter herein. 

3. On NOVEMBER 13, 1989 LESLIE G. SULLIVAN AND ASNETHS. SULLIVAN, HUSBAND AND 

WIFE executed and delivered a Prom1ssory Note and a PURCHASE MONEY Mortgage securing payment 

of the Note to the Payee named thereon. 

4. The Mortgage was recorded on NOVEMBER 13, 1989 in Official Records Book 944 at page 2838, of the 

Public Records of OSCEOLA County, Florida, and mortgaged the property descnoed in it, then owned by 

and possessed by the Mortgagors, a copy of the Mortgage IS attached hereto as "Exhibit "A". Said 

mortgage was subsequently assigned to THE BANI<. OF NEW YORK MELLON TRUST COMP ANY, 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FKA THE BANK OF NEW YORK TRUST COMPANY, N.A. AS 

SUCCESSOR TO JPMORGAN CHASE BANKN.A. AS TRUSTEE FOR RAMP 2005RP2 by virtue of an 

assignment to be recorded. 

5. The Plaintiff owns and holds the Note and Mortgage. 

6. The property is now owned by the Defendant(s), LESLIE G. SULLIVAN, ifliving and if dead, the 

unknown spouses, heirs and beneficiaries of LESLIE G. SULLIVAN who hold(s) possession. 

7. There is a default under the terms of the note and mortgage for the JUNE 20, 2008 payment and all 

oavments due thereafter. 
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' . 
All conditions precedent to the acceleration of this Mortgage Note and to foreclosure of the Mortgage have 

been fulfilled or have occurred. 

The Plaintiff declares the full amount payable under the Note and Mortgage to be due. 

The borrowers owe Plaintiff$37,519.52 that is due in principal on the Mortgage Note and Mortgage, 

together with interest from MAY 20, 2008, late charges, and all costs of collection including title search 

expenses for ascertaining necessary parties to this action and reasonable attorney's fees. 

Plaintiff is obligated to pay its attorney a reasonable fee for bis services rendered. 

Defendants, John Doe 1, Jane Doe 1, John Doe 2 and iane Doe 2, may claim an interest in the property 

described in the Mortgage as tenants pursuant to a lease agreement, either written or oral. Said interest is 

subject, subordinate, and inferior to the lien of the Mortgage held by Plaintiff. 

Iri addition to all other named defendants, the unknown spouses, heirs, devisees, grantees, assignees, 

creditors, trustees, successors in interest or other parties claiming an mterest in the subject property by, 

through under or against any of said defendants, whether natural or corporate, who are not known to be 

alive or dead, dissolved or existing, are joined as defendants herein. The claims of any-of said parties are 

subject, subordinate, and inferior to the interest of Plaintiff. 

The Defendant, POINCIANA V1LLAGE ONE ASSOCIATION, INC., is joined because it may claim some 

interest in or lien upon the subject property by virtue of possible association liens and assessments. Said 

interest is subject, subordinate, and inferior:to the lien of the Mortgage held by the Plaintiff. 

The Defendant, ASSOCIATION OF POINCIANA VILLAGES1 INC., is joined because it may claim some 

interest in or lien upon the subject property by virtue of possible association liens and assessments. Said 

interest is subject, subordinate, and inferior to the lien of the Mortgage held by the Plaintiff. 

The Defendant, UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF LESLIE G. SULLIVAN, is joined because SHE may claim 

some interest in or lien upon the subject property by virtue of a possible homestead interest. Said interest is 

subject, subordinate and inferior to the interest of the Plaintiffs mortgage. 

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff prays: That an accounting may be had and taken under the directjon of this Court 

Of~pat is due the Plaintiff for principal and interest on said Mortgage -and Mortgage Note, and fot the costs, charges 

andcbcpenses, in-eluding attorney's fees and title search costs, and advancements which -Plaintiff may be put to or 

incuf in and about this suit, and that the Defendants found resp0nsible for same be ordered to pay the Plaintiff herein 

. ihJ ~ounts so found to be due it; that in default of such payments, all right, title, interest, claim, demand, or equity 
,: t .. :1 . - -
Ofrepernption of the Defendants and all other, persons claiming by, through, under or against said Defendants since 

th~ rlnng of the Lis Pendens herein be absolutely barred and foreclosed and that said mortgage property be sold 
~ i ~ :, ~ 
Im~ the direction of this Court; that out of the proceeds of said sale_, the amounts due the Plaintiff may be paid so · 

~ : 'i 

rm(~ same will suffice; and that a deficiency judgment be entered if applicable and only in the event no Order of 

Jnkharge of Personal Liability in Bankruptcy has been entered as to any of the Defendants who signed the subject -

Nrl~ and Mortgage and a Writ of' Possession be issued. . 
. ' 

~ ,; ' . , 
•'·· i 
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i ·; i <; :.-~ 

, thJ (;hurt in default of the payment of the amount found to be due the Plaintiff under the Note and Mortgage, and for 
othet, further and general relief set forth in the Complaint. 

' 

:: 

3. "-rli:e property involved is that certain parcel, lot or unit situate, lying and being in OSCEOLA County, Florida, as 
set f~rth in the mortgage reeorded in Official Records Book 944,' at Page 2838, more particularly de5cribed as 
foll~! 

; .f 

'. .. :;; 

tO'ij 13, BLOCK 1394, POINCIANA, NEIGHBORHOOD I SOUTH, VILLAGE 1, ACCORDING TO THE 
Oll'flCIAL PLAT THEREOF AS RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 3, PAGES 9 THROUGH 16, PUBLIC RECORDS 
OF OSCEOLA COUNTY, FLORIDA. . . 

D~ at Plantation, Broward County, Florida, this~ day of--'0=--CJ~~--~· 2008. 

~ JiiRHERNANDEZSHUM 7~14#')?0'1~ 
Law Offices of David J. Stem, P.A: 
Attorney for Plaintiff 

. 900 South Pine Island Road SUITE 400 
Plantation, FL 33324-3920 
(954) 233-8000 
Bar#: 29554 

t ·~ :i:~ ~: 
w:r:t'r~r"?C'\Vl"f'VV"~\fV\ll-LDt A Al\~t\· nct..,A f't.

0

A 
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• j - ~ 

i -; ' OFFICE OF FINANCIAL REGULATION 

ALE~EiAGER 
· l\C'i~{- ·'""'Mr'l~·~•,...-,rn J . .. . . " ·: ~ '? ~ ...., \ _ ..... .1~ .. __ _ ,. 

\ :f 
. ·I\) . 

October,121. zoos . Ll .. 
Ms. 1E,s~ Hernandez Shum 
Law·Qffices of David J. Stern, P.A. 
900 S~ Pine Island Road, Suite 400 
Plan'tab<in. FL 33324-3920 ·r , .: -

\ :' 

. REJ q~ #1658 - Leslie G. Sullivan,. Loan ~060, 650 Royalty Court, Kissimmee, FL 
; 34.159 - Case #08 CA 9462 MF 
\ J i . 

D~~s. Shum: 
; ) " _/ . . 

Pie;;jst; be advised that this Offi<:e is in receipt of tl1e attached complaint tiled by Mr. Sullivan. 
-; f 

l'.INANCIAL SERVICES 
COMMISSION 

CHARLIE CRIST 
.GOVERNOR 

BILL MCCOLLUM 
ATTORNEY GENBR..\L 

ALEX SINK 
CHlEF FlNA.NClAL OFFiCER 

CHARLES BRONSON 
COMMISSIONER. OF 

i\GRJCUL'ZURB 

· .. -_i -{ 

Acdotpihg to Mr. SuHivan, he has made remittance towards his io;u1 totaling $6,100 since August 23, 2003, m 
atc9r~ce with a ve~1l agreement made \'\ith a GMAC representative named. Shea However, it appears that ar ka.st 
one/pbment was returned. · · 

~ -J - -~ ! ' ·~ 
' l ;; 

I ntjte!ajl E.wibit ··B" included in Mr. Sullivan's documents that indicate Iris scheduled payment to be approx!mately 
$3~1 ·•·Ptt monil:t In Cowit one of the foreclosure document, it ~tes that delinquency began in June of2008. My 
qu~~* is, "Row did GMAC de(ermine his delinquency if the individual Jlas been attempting to pay !IlQ.~ than 1he 

. . sci#fed amount since August 2008'"! 
. :; :' 

' 
It \\}01~1d, therefore, be appreciated if you would: 1) Provide this OffiCc with a detailed schedule of payments made by 
Mr~ spt#van; and, 2) With the current financial crisis embt oiling the country, please e~plain why OMAC would refuse 
~1}1ru~qt. ·. 

: ;;- ' 

ln ,ti~of the situation, I would also like to know why/if GMAC has attempted to enter into a written modification or 
resfnic~ring .ammgement with Mr. SulliYan · 

Yot.iri-Pf om pt attentiou is appreciated. 

Sin,c~~ly, 
·' ' 

~~/} 
-, -.;~ . -~ 

Ric1.k'Jt A Roll 
AreajFhlancial Manager 
~~of Finance Regulation 
Odaiidh Regional Office 

' ~ ·~ 

' } ' 
R.;\~:~g 

"} .1 ; 

AtiabtJuent ·. · . 

ccr ~C ~1!1ge !LC,,/. 
; Leslie S:.ill,'lcn 
" '·' " ~ 

••• 
~'.>::.:::-' !t".:::e!s~1'-"' ST:!~ £lla;>.H-i ll'JLC·ING. S;)i]!;.: Towsa. #S2lS 

, . 

! ,. 
i . 1 

} ~,,~·,j 

. ~B:.cam.\32JOl·l19~ 

· {4(17)24S-060I PAX (407)245--0806 
~-.#~;i-.-:EqllalO~· B""~' 
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ORBl09~lt 1'62838 

~c, OAICC REST ROAD 
HYDE PARK, f1ASS 

.· - ~ ..... ',,. ,,: 

.1111w ... 
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.) f :d 
~i LH 

. !~t 
~ : :'. f 

, \:,I 

. ! I :'! • 

M~~agor (s), SSN: 

!1 l[J . 
P:i1qperty Address: 
~ ' I t ~ ·· 

i1~li 
(}~~oal Balance: 

dA~nation Date: 
.W_lf 
~~l l!Payment Amount: 

.rl~l i · 
l~~t Rate (Percent): 

,'HU 
Uo~ Tenn (mo/yr): 

·!Hi 
:!-fl_]:. 

1111

1

i 
:i]p: 
a ~u .· -; 

il·ll '.: 

If,' 
~~~: ·:~: :·. j 
~~ ~·~ _: · .. ~ 

FL; 
!~~! 

GMAC MORTGAGE, LLC 

3060 

LESLIE G. SULLIVAN 

GMAC MORTGAGE, LLC 
I lf/O YIH6/N/A DR/YE 

fl. WIJH/KGTON.IAllO.J.f 

UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF LESLIE 0. SULLIVAN 

650 ROYALTY CT., KISSIMMEE, FL 34759 
i 

$664,000.00 

NOVfilvIBER 13, 1989 

$390.96 

5.580% 

360 texfu 

EXHIBIT"B" 

j 
j 
l 
l 
l 

_ j 
l 
i 
\ 
I 

I 
~ 
{ 

l 
i 
·j 
·1 
i 
i· 

I 
l 
! 
~ 

l 
·l 
! 
! 

l 
I 

I 
l 
~ 
\ 
~ 
? 
~. 
l 
l 
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Ban-~f Americ" ~ 

$ 
Debit Acdti>qnt Type (circle one) 

J:;'':.'n 

CHKG,; : J~,jSA V ICA GL 
Account tocDebit 

i ' ·~ 
'( 'l 

Beneficial}";Bank Addr' 

...:.-+1--,-------------------._... 
. • • . a.: •.•. • .... 

Send ThniBankJIBK (if available) 

Funds Transfer Request 
and AuthoriZation 

c.~. l Contact.·. UJX1_ n_Arriv_ al) 
~~0(o0 ' S"C\ 

-~3_-;;5;:;~~ ~ -·---:~~~------
- Send thrti'Bank Address Street 

··-· : :itA 
. City 

·Si nature: 

'1 l:~r~ank information is required) 

w~f\try 

Country,__. V\ __ ·.Zip 
'-.. r-+ I - -

Zip 

Note: Purpose of Wire must be ,disclosed if sent to an OF AC .blocked c6untry -SeeOFAC in PRO 

White· Banking Center Copy Canary - Customer Copy 
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Country Zip 
I .I .( i .\. c:;,"'\.· ·.7. .' .. '· ' UU r ·\ .'-"'-' v 

tiona!ID . 

3D ·~~ I 
Country Zip 

! . t -.. -.. 

(;~:::_~f\ 

Zip 

BFf Systeni Time 

Note: PllrpOse of Wire must be ~Iosed if sent to .an OFAC;biocked ~ountry ~See O:FAC in PRO / 
95-14--0237B: 05-2006 "''' """' White "Banking Center Copy Canary - Customer Copy 
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''}Bankttf A1J1erica • Funds Transfer Request 
· >! and Authorization · 
~~~~~~--~BlllliilJlllllR 
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BILL1\1cCOLLUM 
ATTQRNE;Y GENERAL 
STATE OF FLORIDA 

November 5, 2-010 

Mt. Leslie G. Sullivan 
646 Regency Way 
KiSsimmee, Florida 34758 

Dear Mr. Sullivan: 

OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

Office of Citizen Services 
The Capitol 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-1050 

Telephone: (850) 414-3990 
Fax: (850) 410-1630 

Flbrida Attorney General Bill McCollum received your correspondence regarding GMAC 
Mortgage and The Law Offices of David J. Stem. Attorney General McColl um asked that I respond. 

I . 

Tiie Attorney General's Office is conducting a civil investigation into the activities of the above-
n.amed company, pursuant to Florida's Deceptive and Unfair Trade Practices Act. lam 
cbntactlng you because you have filed a complaint with our office. 

I am enclosing an affidavit form for the Law Offices of David J. Stern. Regardless of whether 
or,not your complaint has been resolved, please review and complete the form. It is important 
th':lt you complete the enclosed affidavit in its entirety and that you sign the affidavit in the . 
pr:esence of a Notary Public. You MUST have the affidavit notarized in order for us to utilize 
your complaint during our investigation. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me 
at,the address or telephone number listed below. 

Upon completion of the affidavit please forward the original signed and notarized affidavit to: 

Office of the Attorney General 
Economic Crimes Division 
Attn: Mark Briesemeister 
HiO Southeast 6th Street, 10th Floor 
Fqrt Lauderdale, Florida 33301 

Regarding GMAC, you may wish to contact the Office of the Comptroller of the Currency 
(OCC). The OCC, a part of the United States Department of the Treasury, charters and regulates 
OV;er 2,500 national banks. You may contact OCC's Customer Assistance Group toll free at (800) 
6!13-6743 or by email at: Customer.Assistance@occ.treas.gov. The address is 1301 McKinney 
Street, Suite 3450, Houston, Texas 77010. (:'Ii-

i. 715 3~,-6 l/ ~ o I 
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! 
j ~ 

~ ; ··,-.: ; 
''·1 

: '. 

: i 
. . I 
:1--.:·t . 

. ·[) ; STATEOFFLORIDA 
· , OFFICE OF THE ATIORNEY GENERAL BILL MCCOLLUM 

<j ; LAW OFFICES OF DAVID J. STERN, P.A. and DAVID J. STERN, 
;) INDIVIDUALLY 
!' AG#: Ll0-3-1145 

AFFIDAVIT 

BEFORE ME, the undersigned authority, this day personally appeared: 

NAME (Mr./Mrs./MS.)·_...:._ _______________ ~~--
.. .. Print or type name . 

~»REss6((4' ~?'~).% '!f/U;~n'j~e/;/Y '3 f/7(SJ' 

~tLEPHONE-Home(~~ f;i..~/?q12- Work(t/q)* /ti-.. 'DI ~ft' 
.· tb lme well known, and who, after being duly sworn and deposed, upon his/her personal 
' ktjowledge, states as follows: 

· .~ you 60 years old or older? V Yes __ No 

Ate.·.' you disabled? Yes ~No . N . . p~ ~~ .,€.·· ·-· ~~· - · 
· ; : . /( '.71Ll.€/1R/-leL~#NJ)~ . . . . ~ ~~i.t,.qH . .. fl . _"t:-~ "SNNtof. ~- RA-_*1Dg .. r, . . 1p.,,•H/"-al-i.DJJif~ _ 
~'· i I have a complaint agamst .Jf-/1/ALJ /r1Mrj!Aghe. ~ OC.11rt""/£t'~:J.;. t'Jfi - 33.:3 ~y;~~ 

· ··; l (person/ company name, address, and telephone) 

.·~- !lo!', '/tHH7/'f, }(;u 1:t.,,,J)'/e~ 7f'_:y -¥ o ~{(!-/ 7/£ 
:/ J 

. 2;j I first learned of this person or Company through (example- Foreclosure proceedings, 
ba,nkruptcy, etc.) 

. ~~~h~~~~otberdocuments received) 

. j) Did this company ever contact you? __ Yes /No. If yes, date of contact 
.-:·:,'.f 

' '[ 

) :.;t 
·- .. ---- - --· --- - -- -- -·-- -- -· ·- - ----- - ------ --~-----·-· ·-- ·--··--· · · 

116 

. ·: 

.· q 
~- ii . -~ 

·: ;: ) 
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I 
I 

-
1 PAYMENT INFORMATION INFORMAC16N DEL PAGO 

Dollar Amount Not To Exceed US $5,000 
El monto en d6lores no dehe exceder US $5,000 

When sending $1,000 or more, you must provide identification and additi~nal infon:nation. 
ALeiiviar $ l ,000 6 m6s; usted diober6 proporcionar identificaci6n e informaci6n adi~ional. ~ 
·". --: \..-.: --<_---:·_·:-? : __ .,:-,;:.·... ·;-: "·'" ·· -·r .. ., )>_. - - -...c · -Clf'- ···-·-···--- .·1;;···· - _, - ~ .... ·t ··. ; .- - ~~ ·~'. J: :~ 

p~ '° d Pvl. · 1 r-J /J vY'J4}1'-· .. / tJ /} 4F-· 
P6gueseaif/ f : __ ./.n c .. ~ I " fl ) ~ t7 

Company Name/ Nombre De La Compon1a 

Attention: 
Atenci6n: 

Reference Number: 
Numero de Referencia: 

"IN ADDITION .. JO THt 
fJ~8 :c1:~f~N"1:~~~~ Y. PLEASE SEE ATIACHED PAGES 
FOR MORE INFORMATION ' REGARDING CURRENCY 
EXCHANGE, + IF THE . JXCHAfllGE RATE FOR YOUR 
TRANSACTION WAS DETER.fYllN~D AJTHETIME YOU SENT 
THE MONEY, THE CURREN,CY TQ. BE .PAID OUT AND THE 

, EXCHANGE R.ATE ARE / 'ISTED• ON YOUR RECEIPT. 
~ -+ -~- '"'" ~ · ""''' ~ :oTHERWISEiJRE'EXC"HANt;E'RATE.'\Nllt.BE SETWHEN WE 

--..,--------------· - ..... ,RECEIVERRECEJVES ·.THE .FUNDS;• +\C.ERTAIN ·TERl\llS AND 

~~:~~TJg~t~~'1:EN~~~e-~~~i· 1~1N~~HWR~HA~~ m~ 
ArrACHED•PAGES::QY.' SIGNIN(l :THIS RECEIPT, YOU ARE 
,AGREEING TO THOSE TE/tMS,AND cqNDITIONS. . 

- · , __ ,_ • - ·· - --·- .,. c... _;.ADfMASl4DE- --ulS~QABAQ§ _J,1].~ EL SERYiCIO ·.DE 

~~:~;JE~5~~1Co . · ~1~~~~NsJs~l8~:BAIEl"6~~~~' 
~xi:t~~:~~lc?8NF~~g:l~J:1111'ti~ ~~%i~~t~~fi 
EL TIPO DE CAMBIO PAaA SU'rf\ANSACCION FUE FIJADO 

'c-l1y_1_c_;"d_a_d _______________ s1a_1_e1_E_·1a-do ____ z_i_p/-c6_d_igo_P_o•-'a',,, ~~ -~Mai~E:eT~~:AE1~~~~~~~oflL~r'~JR0oE ~~gr0e~~ 
INDICARAN ·EN EL,RECIBO: D~ LO CONJRABIQ) ~lif1iJPOJJE 
.CAMBIO SE FIJARA CUANQO E~ l)ESTINATAIUO !IE,CIBMOS 

. FONDOS. + ALGUNOS TERMINQ,$, Y CO.NDICl,ONES.· QUE 
RIGEN ESTA TRANSACCION Y LQ§,' $,EIJYICIOSQUEIJSTED 

- ff° /) ~ /,,. . -· HA ELEGIDO SE ESTABLECEN EN. U\S:.PAGINAS AN~S. AL. Y "' , / . ('/ ,. L/~ / I · FIRMAR ESTE RECIBQ, USTED ':Q.~C.i;AJU\.; llUE fSTl\ · ~E 
_,,L~, J!.j!;Cl.f-.,. / '--/., r_:J,.,."(,,,;(__ I p-i~ ........... ___ .· ~CUERDO CON ESOS TERMINOS· y co~~J_CI_?, . :: ' ' '''_, 

-.......:-.......,,_ ______ ------------ _ _.., ___ ...,..~ --.....-----------"-f:Z!ffj <. ·-,., ,,,. ,, . .,..:,~·,01• •'7~.R[~\: -

..</1,::r.:; fi>"_.. ~tr~ 
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LESLIE G SULLIVAN 
646 REGENCY WAY 
KISS FL 34758 

Your Western Union Quick Collect Money Transfer has been declined: 

DATED: 
MTCN: 
AMOUNT: 
PAYEE: 
ACCT #: 

09 12 2008 
709 216 3435 
$740.00 
~C M>RTGAGENG 
-3060 

Please return immediately to the office where your Quick 
Collect Money transfer was sent from to pick up your refund. 

You must bring your Quick Collect Receipt and/or this 
letter with picture identificat~on . 

When you arrive at the Western Un~on agent's office, fill out 
the yellow "To Receive Money" form, listing your name as 
the receiver and sender of the money transfer and present 
the form to the agent for payout. 

You may use the refund check to send a new Quick Collect payment 
after you have made arrangements with the company to which you had 

-~~_t ~e_ p~Yl!!._9-IJ,:t.-. _ ·· ·- ·-·--- -- - ---- - -- ---------- -- · ·-- - -- .. ... -

Questions regarding your account should be directed to the company 
that declined the payment. 

Customer Relations Department 
Quick Collect Money Transfer Service 
13022 Hollenberg Dr. 
Bridgeton, Missouri 63044 
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N..JV-~-cOOB 17:56 FROM:HF REAL.CHOICES 2148742197 TO: 4079321442 

GMAC Mortgage, LU: 
PO b 'ao 

w&te:r:loo IA 50704.-0780 

llAG:S: ;\ 

J:IATE 1:1./0.5/oa 

lf.EPAYMBNT AG.U!Mm."T--06 o 

.. -···•·

1

• • •• -· ..... M.UL - -- -~·-. -·-· - - • - - -- - - - -- --- ..... :;aopsa.~Y - - - - - - - --- ---- - -

646 REGENCY WAY 

KISSI~ FL 3475j-0000 

• • • '• .• • ; DATES ------ ... ___ 
C"JU.J:NT aAIJWaiS --- -- ----·-· ~l.:SC'l'i:D -- -----. 

PAID TO 10/20/0$ PRINCili'AL 36~7S.G6 LATE CHARGES ~Ol.57 

NEXT .M J.l/20/08 BSC!tOW 2s26.:n OM".l:OJQL !NS o.oo 
LAST.·•mr 1012s1oa tl'NAPPJ:.IiP FUMIS ~GOS.CO Dl'l'DEST o.oo 
ATJDlT OT 02/24/05 t!NAPPLIBD CODES Jl nu 1U.'7S 

Wt ACTXvt'n' Btr.CDOWN FUNCS O.OQ Dn..T EXP PD o.co 
l0/i'i7/08 BUYDOWN' COM: DPLT !:XI' UNm 2605.00 

-------------------~----------·----·--------------~--------------------- ... ··--
Plt'.:1' .i'n.JU!J "'11' Pt.AN PMT AMOUNT TO MT TO UNAPPLIED ll'!UT/t.AST 
NOH DUE DATE AMOOll"1 Rl:G Ji'MT LC/UNCOL ~.JICE PM'l' APPLIED 

-..:------ --·------- --------- ................. ---------- -.............. 
Ol. l0/1'/0i 3000 . 00 ~S;J.6.71> 2:i9.05 0 .OQ 06/08 09/08 
02 U/16/08 33510 .96 704 .€9 .l06.27 o.oo 10/0S 

P~ TOTAL 6390.,6 

:t ('W¥) iM:Ru: TO TKE REPAY.MINT SCHEDOU AS ss:r F~'l'H ABOVE. TBE AMOnN'.r o~ ~Cn 
PAYMENT !S St.'BJ''£CT TO CHA.NGB BAS:ED ON SCHEDULED ALTZliUU.l'IVI !itOP.'t'GAOi Pt.!, !SCR.OW 

OR OTD& ; PAYMENT CHANG!S . ALL PROV!SIONS OF 'IHI NOTS AND MOR:T©.GB/'OEPl> OF 'l'RtJST 
R.:sKAIN !N 1tOt.L FOaCB A.''"D ISPPECl'. 

~ . 
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:M.cCarty & 1Jottex, P.L . 
.. 'Attorneys ..'At Law 

· '.d'eneraf Civil LitifJation 
Crimina( Law 
jamifyLaw 
Persona{ Injury 

550 :Nortft 'Bumby ..'A.venue, Suite #145 
Or(anrfo, :Flirrit£a 32803 

Tefeyfwne: (407) 897-1223 
:fax: (407) 897-1225 

AGREEMENT FOR LEGAL SERVICES 

The purpose of this letter is to set forth and confirm our understanding with respect to the 
agreement for your payment of attorneys' fees and costs, and our rendering of legal services on 
your behalf. 

Leslie Sullivan, hereinafter referred to as "CLIENT(S)" has retained the Law Offices of 
McCarty & Bottex, PL., hereinafter referred to as "ATTORNEY" to represent him in 
connection with a Civil Matter, specifically case #08CA9412MF. ATTORNEY'S obligations 
under this Agreement terminate upon resolution of this mater at the initial level. In the event an 
additional service, such as appeal, is needed, a new contract will be required. 

The CLIENT does hereby give to said ATTORNEY the exclusive right to take all legal steps to 
represent the CLIENTS interests. The CLIENT acknowledges that the A ITORNEY has made 
no promises or guarantees regarding the outcome of your case. Rather, parties have discussed 
the unpredictability of most legal matters, especially litigation. 

Per CLIENT'S representation of said matter in the initial consultation, CLIENT'S need for legal 
services is an initial non- refundable retainer in the amount of $2600.00. Upon depletion of 
said retainer, CLIENT agrees to an hourly fee of $2-00 per hour. Please be advised this amount 
is subject to change pursuant to the receipt of any additional information relevant to the 
disposition of CLIENT'S matter. Client agrees to the following payment plan: 

Initial payment of $1300.00 due November 24, 2008 
$400 due December 24, 2008 
$400 due January: 24, 2009 
$500 due February 24, 2009 

s ~ : The CLIENT understands that any payment plan is offered only as a courtesy and is conditioned 
upon being satisfied PRIOR to the completion of the services rendered and to be rendered by 
ATTORNEY. If the ATTORNEY'S obligations under this Agreement terminate, the total swn 
of the retainer fee is due and payable. 

The CLIENT agrees to a charge of $30 for any returned check. 

The rates quoted above reflect the fees for services to be rendered; however, this does not 
include charges for out-of-pocket expenses such as filing fees, court costs~ subpoenas, court 
reporters, transcriptions service of process, and the like. CLIENT must provide funds in advance 

1 
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of these services being rendered. CLIENT hereby deposits an initial _o __ into his expense 
account. ATIORNEY agrees that any unused portion of this deposit is refundable. 

If the CLIENT defaults in the performance of any obligations, as set forth in the Agreement, the 
CLIENT by execution of this agreement hereby consents to the immediate withdrawal of the 
ATTORNEY from this matter and hereby releases the ATIORNEY from further 
responsibilities regarding representation of this matter. Any fees paid up until this point, are 
earned fees and are non-refundable. CLIENT agrees that should he/she fail to pay any of the 
above stated attorney fees or costs, CLIENT shall pay all costs incurred by ATTORNEY in 
collecting the same, including reasonably attorney's fees and costs. 

Payment of retainer and/or CLIENT'S signature herein shall constitute attorneys authority to 
proceed with this representation. Work cannot begin until retainer is paid in full. CLIENT has 
read and fully understands and agrees to each of the above terms and conditions and 
acknowledges receipt of a copy of this agreement. 

ATTORNEY appreciates CLIENT'S expression of confidence in his/her work. ATTORNEY 
assures CLIENT that he/she will strive to obta:i1l a resollltioii of this matter in a professional and 
cost-effective manner. CLIENT'S duty is to cooperate fully and to keep ATTORNEY advised 
of current whereabouts and activities which may affect the legal outcome of this matter. 

Please feel free to contact the undersigned should you have any questions regarding the fee 
agreement as set forth herein. If not, please date and sign this letter of agreement. 

Date:___._/_~ ___ h-'-1-~-· -_~_Ji __ 

2 
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Office of the Attorney General 
Please return completed consumer contact form to: 
Office of Attorney General Bill McCollum 
State of Florida 
PL-01, The Capitol 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-1050 

I !; 

· ·! Il l · Consumer Contact Form 
The!c(>ritact information MUST be provided as we correspond via U.S. mail. Incomplete fanns cannot be 

( / · c·::" . 
proc¢ss~dr. PLEASE WRITE LEGIBLY. Onl one business er com laint form. 

j. ~ ' 

Petsbri Making Complaint: 
' - ? 

~~.gu1i1V~~4fi-e· . (J .. 
! • : ·•·• i · Last Name, First Name, Middle Initial 
I 

-~,-xJp 
Citjr, .FOunty · . 

.'#~ 3t;?S-8'. {l!<!e'Dk. 
StateJ 4'ip Code . 

f. -}".-"} 

! :.·i 
l/di=t ~B;J- .. 11,1~~ -t:,11>7-((t " of,(/.(j 
Hqrrie j& Business Phone, including Area Code 

f-- - -A_~_-::~ 

n.JHJNmR/.llJ 5":r~/ltl(}() • 6Jrn 
Erria.iiU Address · 

DatJ.:Jf'~ransaction: ·· 1tJ-11:1 ... orJlt>f,G-1c Jwas·contacted 
·t:: t-'-:1 . . .I 

Ha++~~. retained an attorney? !Ef Yes Q No 

Complaint is Against: 

City, County 

Business Phone, including Area Code 

w 
Business Email or Web Address 

Amount Paid: $ 6'?1/o. 9£ 

. v;,dephon~ . __ Mail .- ·- ··_ .· ·Other 

,-

··i: >·i . . . .. 
Did:yl5rl sign a contract o~ otherpapers,i;e. estimate..'>·, invoice..'>; or other supporting documents? i::JYes 

! . • I • . . .· . . 
0 .No 

. ! j ' 
(ATIACli COPIBS. ·DO NOT SEND ORIGINALs .. ) . . 

. All documents and attachments submitted with. this . complaint are subject. to public inspection pursuant to · Chapter.119, Florida 
· Statutes. . ·• . · -· · · · · · 
Whoever knowingly makes a false statemenUn writing with the, lritehtto mislead a public servant in lhe performance of his . 
official duty shall be guilty of a misdemeanor of the second degree. punishable as provided in s. 775.082, s;775.083, or 

· s:837;06 Florida Statutes; · · · · 

Pl~~dicate if you ire .over the age of 60: Penalities can be enhanced for victimizing senior citizens. Over 60· . f!:6.es -Q . No -
;.:· . .. <·. ·. ,: 

. !;· ·:· :·-t~-::.-l _ . . ·. - -- . . . . - -· . . . . . . . - ·. 
(P;L~ASE USE OTHER SIDE OF THIS FORM TO DESCRIBE YOUR COMPLAINT & A'.ITACH YOUR. SIGNATURE) 

I 

:. '!.. I : -- ~ 

r. -~r:; 
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Name: 

Account Number: 
Home Phone#: 

Leslie G Sullivan 

llllaoso 
{407)932-1442 

PRQPERTY ADDRESS 

650 ROYALTY CT 
KISSIMMEE FL 34759 

$69.10 

GMAC Mortgage 

Visit us at www.gmacmortgage.com for 
account information or to apply on-line. 

$145.49 
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Identifier-3060 Doc Type:NOTE 

PRO'llllSSORY NOTE - ADJUSTABLE INTEREST RATE 
\ 

THIS NOTE CONSISTS OF TWO PAGES. REVIEW ALL PROVISIONS OF THIS NOTE BEFORE SIGNING. 

$ 66,400.00 ORLANDO 

LOAN NO. 1127721-v 
LESLIE G. SULLIVAN _ 

• Florida NOVEMBER 13, 1989 

1. BORROWER'S PROMISE TO PAY PRINCIPAL ANO INTEREST. For value received, I promise lo pay lo HOME 
SAVINGS OF AMERICA. F.A, a corporation, or order, at ils offices in the City of Pasadena. State of Calilornia. or at such other place 
as the holder of this Note may from time to time designate, the principal sum of 

SIXTY-SIX THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED AND N0/100 

DOLLARS($ 66 1 400. 00 ). with interesl from the date hereof on the unpaid principal balance at the initial interesl 

rate of NINE AND ONE-HALF percent ( 9. 500 %) per annum. principal and interest payable 
in monthly inslallments of FIVE HUNDRED FIFTY-EIGHT AND 33/100 

Dollars($ 558.33 )each,beginningonthe 20th dayof DECEMBER, 1989 

and continuing on t.he 20th day of each and every month thereafter unlil NOVEMBER 20, 2019 
(the "Due Date"). on which date any unpaid interest and all other sums due under this Note shall be paid in lull. 

2. ADJUSTABLE INTEREST RATE PROVISIONS. I agree that the interest rate on this Note will be adjusted 

on each Interest Rate Adjustment Date. as defined below, lo be equal, following such date until lhe next Interest Rate 
Adjustment Date, to the sum of (i) the most recently available monthly weighted average cost of funds of members 
of lhe Federal Home Loan Bank of San Francisco. as computed from statistics tabulated and published by the Federal 

Home Loan Bank of San Francisco (such monthly weighted average cost of funds being hereafter referred to as the 
"lndex'1; plus (ii) 2. 300 percenlage points. 

(a) Interest Rate Adjustments. Changes in the interest rate on this Note will become effective commencing 

on MAY 20, 1990 . , and on the same date each month thereafter, each of which dates is called an 
"Interest Rate Adjuslment Date." No adjustment to the interest rate on any Interest Rate Adjustment Date shall result in an 
interest rate !hat is greater than . 14. 750 'lb per annum (the"Original Maximum Interest Rale") or less than 7 .000 'lb 
per annum, provided, Iha! following the sale or transfer of the real property described in the Mortgage identified below that 

occurs subsequent lo MAY 20, 1990 . adjustments to the interest rate on any subsequent Interest Rate 
Adjustment Date shall not result in an interest rate that is higher than the greater of either (i) the Original Maximum Interest Rate. 
or (ii) 5 percentage points more than the interest rate in effect at lhe time of the sale or lransfer. and shall not result in an interest 
rate that is lower than 5 percentage points less lhan the interest rate in effect at the time of the sale or lransfer. provided. however. 
that no adjustmenl to the interest rate will result in an interest rate that is below 7.00% per annum. 

(b) Payment Adjustments. The monthly payment amounl shall be adjusled on DECEMBER zo, 1990 
and on the same date each1zth month thereafter, each of which dates is called a "Paymenl Adjustment Date."" If an 
interest rate change has been made on an Interest Rate Adjustment Date, the amount of the regular monthly principal and interest 
payments will be adjusted on the nexl Payment Adjustment Date so as to be sufficient to amorlize the remaining principal balance 
as of the Due Date. Except as provided below, during the 12-monlh period following the date of this first monthly payment and 
during each 12-month period thereafter (each of which 12-monlh periods is called a "Loan Year'1 no increase or decrease in a 
monthly payment will be greater than 7'h% of(i) the amount of the first regular monthly payment in the case of the first Loan Year, or 
(ii) the amount of the last regularly scheduled payment of the immediately preceding Loan Year in the case of each Loan Yea rafter 
the first Loan Year. 

(c) Principal Balance Adjustments. If any adjustment to the interest rate results in a monthly payment being less 
than the amount of interest accrued for a month either because of an interest rate adjustment or because of the 71h% limitation 
on increases or decreases in the monthly payment amount, such accrued but unpaid interest will be added monthly to the 
unpaid principal balance and will thereafter bear interest at the interest rate that is from time to time payable on this Note. Not
withstanding any other provisions of this Nole, including the 7Yz% limitation contained in the preceding subparagraph (b}, 

commencing on DECEMBER 20 1994 and on the same date every five years thereafter. the 
amounl ol lhe regular monthly princ~pal and interesl payments on this Note will be adjusted to be sufficienl so as to amortize the 
remaining principal balance as of the Due Date at the then current rate of interest if such interest were tocontinue in effect until the 

Due Date. 
(d) Waiver of Increases. Interest rate increases on each Interest Rate Adjustment Dateareat !he holder's option, bu! 

if the holder does not invoke a permissible interest rate increase in whole or in part, this will not constitute a waiver of the holder's 
right later lo invoke such an increase, subjecl to lhe other provisions of this Note. 

(e) Alternative Index. If. at any time during the term ol this Note, the Index is no longer available or is otherwise 
unpublished, the holder may select an alternative published index over which the holder has no control in which case such alternative 
index will become the Index provided in paragraph 2 of this Note. Holder shall next determine the adjustment tot he loan factor 
provided in paragraph 2 of this Note based upon the value of the substituted Index as of the las! preceding Interest Rate Adjust· 
:nent Date on which the prior Index was available or the date of this Note. whichever occurs later, such that the sum of the 
substituled lnde.< and the adjusted ioan fc:i....:.lvr aqual ihe sum of the prior index and the loan faclor st:t forth in paragraph 2 of this 

Note as of such date. The most recent value of the substituted Index. as announced from time to time, and such adjusted loan faclor 
shall become lhe Index and the loan factor for purposes of paragraph 2 of this Note. 

(Q Notices. Nolices ol any change in the interest rate or amount of the regular monthly installment shall be deemed 
given by the holder when deposited in the United States mail. postage prepaid. addressed to the maker or to the persons shown 
on the holder's records as lransferee at the time of giving notice. 
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-· •3. CREDITING OF PAYMENTS. Each installment paymenl"received by the holder shall be credited as ol its due date. 
without regard to its date of receipt by the holder, first to interest then due and the remainder to principal. and interest shall cease 
upon the principal so credited as ol the date that such credit is made. Fort he purposes of allocation of any monthly installment 
payment as between principal and interest, interest shall consist of the product of the outstanding principal balance on this loan 
immediately prior to allocation of the monthly installment payment times the then applicable interest rate of this Note divided by 
twelve. All other interest calculations on this Note shalrbe inad'e on a daily basis. Daily interest shall consist of the product of the 
outstanding principal balance on this Note times the annual interest rate divided by the number of calendar days in the year for 
which the daily interest calculation is made. 

4. DEFAULT BY BORROWER. Should default be made in the payment al any installment when due, or in the performance 

al any provision or condition contained in the Mortgage securing this Note. the whole sum of principal and interest shall become 
immediately due at the option of the holder and regardless of any prior forebearance. Interest shall accrue following any default 

hereunder at the rate set forth in this Note, as adjusted from time to time. 

5. LATE CHARGE. I agree: la) to pay immediately, without demand, to the holder, in the event any installment is not 
received by the holder within fifteen (15) days after its due date, and without regard to the date as of which such payment is 
credited, an amount equal to the equivalent ol 6% of the installment due that is applicable to the payment of principal and interest; 
(b) that it would be impractical or extremely difficult to fix the holder's actual damages in the event that any installment shall not be 
paid when due; and (c) that such amount shall be presumed to be the amount of damages for such late payment This paragraph 
and the amount which it provides shall not limit the holdefs right under this Note, the Mortgage securing it or otherwise, to 
compel prompt performance thereunder. 

6. PREPAYMENT PRIVILEGE. The principal amount due on this Note may be prepaid in whole or in part. at any time. 

7. NOTE PAYABLE IN U.S. DOLLARS. Principal, interest,andchargesarepayable in lawlulmoneyof the United States. 

8. OBLIGATIONS OF PERSONS UNDER THIS NOTE. In this Note, the singular snail include tne plural and this Note 
shall be the joint and several obligation of each maker. 

9. ACCELERATION CLAUSE. This Note is secured by a Mortgage to HOME SAVINGS OF AMERICA, F.A., and said 
Mortgage contains the following clause, which is incorporated herein: "Acceleration Clause: Right of Lender to De-clare All Sums 
Due on any Transfer, Etc. Lender shall have the right, at its option, to declare any indebtedness and obligations secured hereby, 
irrespective of the maturity date specified in any note or agreement evidencing the same, due and payable within 30 days after 
such dedaration if: (a) Borrower or any successor in interest to Borrower in such property sens, enters into a contract of sale, 

conveys or alienates such property or any part thereof, or suffers his title or any interest therein to be divested, whether voluntarily 
or involuntarily, or leases such property, or any part thereof for a term of more than 3 years. or changes or permits to be changed 
the character or use of the property, or drills or extracts or enters into a lease for the drilling for or extracting of oil, gas or other 
hydrocarbon substance or any mineral of any kind or character on such property; or(b) Borrower is a partnership and the interest of 
a general partner is assigned or transferred; or (c) Borrower is a corporation and more than 25% al the corporation stock thereof is 
sold, transferred or assigned during a 12-month period; or (d) Borrower is a trust and there is a change of beneficial interest with 
respect to more than 25% of such property; or (e) Borrower has made any material misrepresentation or failed to disclose any 
material fact in those certain ~inancial and other written representations and disdo~ures made by Borrower in order to Induce 
Lender to enter into the transaction evidenced by the promissory note or notes or agreements which this Mortgage secures." 

10. ASSUMABILITY OF THIS NOTE. The holder shall not exercise its rights to declare all sums due, pursuant to 
paragraph 9 above, in the event of a sale or transfer of lhe property, provided that: (a) the buyer submits a credit application which is 
approved by lhe holder; (b) the buyer execules a written assumption agreement and other documents prepared by the holder; 
(c) the buyer pays the holder an assumption fee equal to one percent ol lhe outstanding principal balance of the loan as of the date 
of lhe sale or transfer; and (d) no statute, rule, decision orolherwise, including usury limitalions, restricts in any manner holder's right 
to maKe interest rate or payment adjustments in accordance with this Note. 

11. EXCISE TAX. The excise tax on this document has been paid and the proper stamps affixed to the Mortgage which 
secures this Note. 

12. COST OF LITIGATION. If suit is brought to collect this Note, the Note holder shall be entitled to collect all reasonable 
costs and expenses of sui~ including, but not limited to, reasonable attorney's fees including those which may be awarded by an 
appellate court 

REVIEW ALL PROVISIONS OF THIS NOTE BEFORE SIGNING. THIS NOTE CONSISTS OF TWO PAGES . 

. ~ £,~/ffe_; 
LEstG:5ULLIVAN 

............. 
RESID~NTIAL FUNDING CORPORAT10M 

Without Recourse 
Wlllllngto" ~utual Bank. FA 

SUCG?.SSC ' 

..... SavmQ~ ll ,...,,,..,,r,a. FA. 

'2~ 
SF-6852·6 {Rev 8 · 6/89) ARM Ii & IV · Part 2 (Fl) 2 of 2 

Interest Endorsed as 

Paid to _~/._.~,...//~~.,./.~J'~9~------
Home Savings of America. F.A 

BY~~~~~fl~U~)~~~~~~~~-
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Identifier 3060          Doc Type:MTGR-n1,1s INSTRUMENT PREPARE~ B}: 
LOAN NO, 1127721"')/ 

ORBKO 9 4 4 PG2 8 3 8 
A,- wr'~ON . 

. WFfEN RECORDED MAI L TO: 

HOME SAVINGS OF AMERICA 
P.O. BOX 7075 

,\) PASADENA, CALIFORNIA 91109·7075 

. ~ t'A;)AUt:NA, l;ALl~U'1NI" ti I IUtt·fU/O 

1':-3 
\j~ 

r{I\: lqv 
"\'??-
\ ADJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGE LOAN 

This Mortgage, made this 13th day of NOVEMBER 
lhe Mortgagor, 

LESLIE G. SUL~IVAN AND ASNETH S . SULLIVAN, ~USBAND AND ~!FE 

herein called Borrower whose address i• 26 OAKCREST ROAD 

HYDE PARK, MASS 02136 

1989 

11~1i~'M'J~~,1~~ 
( ) 

, between 

end the Mortgagee, HOME SAVINGS OF AMERICA. F.A., a corporation herein called LENDER. whose address Is P.O. Box 7075, Pasadena. 
California 91109·7075. 

WHEREAS. Borrower \s Indebted to Lender In the principal sum of 

SIXTY-SIX THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED AND N0/ 100 
66,400.00 

Dollars, 
which indebtedness is evidenced by Borrowe(s Note of even dale herewith (herein"Note''), providing for payment ol principal end interesl; 

NOW THEREFORE. Borrower does hereby mortgage, grant and convey lo Lender the lollowing described property localed in lhe 

County of OSCEOLA , in the State· of Florida; 

LOT 13, BLOCK 1394, POINCIANA, NEIGHBORHOOD 1 SOUTH, VILLAGE 1, ACCORD[NG TO THE 
OFFICIAL PLAT THEREOF AS RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 3, PAGES 9 THROUGH 16, PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
OSCEOLA COUNTY, FLORIDA . 

'Ihe above described property is not the hmestead of the rro:r:tgagor. The irortgagor 
resides at 26 Oakcrest Road, Hyde Park, Mass 02136. 

Oocumentar:T,!x P,d_....$ qq, & {) 
$ ~ -OU Intangible Tax Pd. 
MH.. WILLS JR., CLERK OF ~ 

OSCEOLA COUNTY BV -~u~lr----

Together with all lntere$1 w hich Borrower now has or may hereatter acquire in orto oaid proper1y, and in and to: (a) all easements end rights 
of way appurtenant thereo~ and (b) all buildings, structures. improvements. fixtures and appurtenances now or hereafter placed thereon, 
including, but nol limited to, all apparatus and equipment, whether or not physically allixed to the land or any building. used to provide or 
supply air-cooling, air·conditlonlng. heat gas, water. ligM power. refrigeration, ventllatlon, laundry, drying, dlshwashing. garbage 
dispo:sal or other services; and ell waste vent systems. antennas. pool equipment window coverings. drapes and drapery rods. carpeting 
and floor covering. awnings, ranges, ovens, water heaters en<;! ~tt~ched cabiriets; ii DQing lnter><ieti and 119r1111d that $YCh items be 
conclusively deemed to be affixed to and to be pan of the rear propeny that is conveyed hereby: and(C) all waler and water ri9hts(wtlether 
or not appurtenant) and shares of stock pertaining to such waterorwater rights, ownership of which affects said property. Borrower agrees 
to execute and deliver, from time to time, such t•urther lnstrumenls as may be requested by Lender to confirm !he lien of this Mortgage on 
any $UCh properties. The properties mortgaged, granted, and conveyed to Lender hereunder are herein1afler referred to as "such 
property". 

The Borrower absolutely and irrevocably granrs. transfers and assigns to Lender the renls. income, Issues. and profits of all property 
covered by this Mortgage. 

Borrower covenants that Borrower Is lawfully seised of the estate l'lerein conveyed and has the right to mortgage, grant and convey such 
property, that such property is unencumbered, and that Borrower will warrant and defen.d generally the litle lo such property agai nst all 
claims and demands. subjecl to any declarations. easements or restrictions listed in a schedule of exceptions to coverage In eny title 
insunmi;e pollcy insuring Lentlefs interest in such property. 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF SECURING: 

( 1) Payment of the sum otS 66, 400 . 00 with interest thereon, according to the terms of a promissory 
nole of even dale herewith and having a final maturity dale of NOVEMBER 20, 2019 made by Borrower, 
payable to Lender or ord11r, and all modificntions, e~tenslons or renewals thereof. (2) Paym&nt of suoh addiliMal sunls with inter&st 
thereon: (a) as may be Mreafler borrowed from Lender by lhe then record owner of such property and evidenced by a promissory note or 
note3' teciting it or they ore oo oocured and e 11 modifieotlon~ oxtension.s or renewaTs the root; o r (b) as may be incurred. paid o ut. or 
advanced by bundcr, or may otherwi50 be due to bender, under any provisions of this. Mortgage and aft modilicntions. extensions or 
rone"!';il§ !hvreof. (3) Pi'r19rman~v 11f VQ~h agrQerperit of Borrower cont11lnod heroin gr incor?Ofllled heroin by reference or contuined in 
any papers executed by Borrower relating to the loan secured hereby. (4) Performance. ii the loan secured hereby or any part thereor Is for 
the purpose of conslructing improvements on such property, of each provision or agreement of Borrower contained In any construction 
loan agreement or other agreement between Borrower and Lender relating to such property. (5) The per!ormance and keeping by 
Borrower of each of the covenants and agreements required to be kepi and performed by Borrower pursuant 10 the terms of any lease and 
any and all other Instruments creeling Borrowe(s Interest in or defining Borrowefs righl in respecl to such properly. (61 Compliance by 
Borrower, with each and every monetary provision to be performed by Borrower under any declaration ot covenants or condition• or reslric
tions pertaining to such property, and upon wrilten request of Lender, the enforcement by Borrower of any covenant to pay maintenance or 
other charges. ii the same have not been paid orvafid regal sleps laken lo enforce such payment within ninety·(90) days after such writlen 
requesl Is made. (7) Al Lendefs option, payment with lnlerest thereon, of any other presenl or future indebtedness or obligation of 
Borrower(or of any successor In interes1 of Borrower 10 such pro1>ert~ due to Lender. whether created directly or aeQulred by absolute or 
contingenl assignmenl whether due or nol whether otherwise secured or nol or whether existing at the time of lhe execution of this 
Mortgage or arising thereafter, the exercise of such option to be evidenced by a notice in writing to Borrower or any successor in interest of 
Borrower.(8) Performance of all agreemenls of Borrower to pay lees and charges to the Lenderwhetherornot lilerein set forth. (9) Payment 
of charges. as allowed by law when such charges are made, for any stelement regarding the obligation secured hereby. 
SF·8Ss.3·4 C~trt- C · 0187> AR,_. · Pa.rt ' (HJ 1 Of 4 
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TO PROTECT THE SECURITY OF THIS MORTGAGE. BORROWER AGREES: 
(1) Construction or Improvements. To complele in good and workmanlike manner any building or lmprovemenl or repair relating 

thereto which may be begun on such property or contemplated by the loan secured hereby, to pay when due all costs und liabililies 
incurred therefor, end nol to per1mit any mechanic's lien against such property, nor any stop notice against any loan proceeds. Borrower 
also agrees. anything in I his Moftgaije lo lhe contmy notWitMtai\lfing: (a) to ptcmplly ccmiMnce work and to com111e1e lhe 1)1oiiosed 
improvements promptly, (b) to complete same in accordance with plans and specifications as approved by Lender, (C) to allow Lender to 
inspect such property at all t imes during cons1ruc1ion: (d) to replace any work or materials unsatisfactory to Lender, within fitteen ( 15) days 
after wrilten notice lrom Lender ol such lac~ which notice may be given to Borrower by certified or registered mai~ sent to his last known 
address. or by personal delivery of the same; and(e) topertorm all other obligations of Borrower under any building roan agreement relating 
to such property. 

(2) Repair and Maintenance of Property. To keep such property in good condition and repair. not to substantially aher, remove or 
demolish a'ny buildings lhereon: to restore promptly and in good workmanlike manner any buildings which may be damaged or destroyed 
including. damage from termites and eanh movement; to pay when due all claims for labor performed and materials furnished in con· 
nection with such propeny and not to permil any mechanic's lien against such propeny, to comply with all law affecting such property or 
requiring any alterations or improvements to be made th·ereon: not to commit or permit waste thereon: not to com mi~ sutler or permit any 
act upon such property in violation of law, to cultivate. irrigate. lenilize. fumigate and prune: and to do all other acts that from the character 
or use of such property may be reasonably necessary to Keep such property in the same condilion(reasonabte wear and tear e•cepted) as 
at the date of this Mongage. 

(3) Fi re end Cesuatty tnaurance. To provide and maintain in force at all times fire and other types of insurance with respect to such 
propeny as may be required by Lender. Each policy of such insurance shall be in amoun~ for a term and in form and content andl by such 
companies. as may be satisfactory to Lender, with toss payable to Lender. and shall be delivered to, and remain in possession of, Lender as 
lurtherse<:urityfor the faithful performance of this Mortgage. eorrower shall also furnii>h Lenllerwith wri!lel'! evidence $howlng 1>3yment of 
ell premiums therefor. At least t hiny (30) days prior to the expiration of any insurance policy, a policy renewing or extending such expiring 
insuranc.e shall be delivered to Lender with writ1en eV:idencl! showing payment ol !hi! pr@mium therefor. and. In the event any such 
lnsuranc•e pelicy and evidence of payment of the premium are not so delivered to Lender, Borrowerbyexe<:ullng this Mortgage specifically 
requests Lander to obtain such Insurance. Lender, but without obligation so to do. without notice to or demand upen Borrower and without 
releasing Borrower from any obligation hereof. may obtain such insurance through or from any insurance agency or company acceptable 
toil and pay the premium therefor. Lender shall not be chargeable with obtaining or maintaining such insurance 01 for the collection of any 
insuranc:e mo"ies or for any insolvency of any insurer or insurance underwriter. Lender, from time 1o time, may furnish to any insurance 
agency or company. or any other person. any information contained in or extracted from any insurance policy theretofore delivered to 
Lender pursuant hereto. and any Information concerning the loan secured hereby. Borrower hereby assigns to Lender all unearned 
premiums on any such policy, and agrees that enyand all unexpired insurance shall Inure to the benefit of, and pass lo, the purchaser oft he 
property conveyed at any judicial sale held hereunder. 

(4) Life, Health or Accident inaurence. ii Sorrower shaii maintain iiie, acddeni or healih insurance and Lender shall be ihe owner or 
holder ol any poticy of such Insurance as further security hereunder, Lender may elect to pay any premiums thereon as to which Borrower 
shall be in default and any amount so paid may be secured hereby. 

(5) T11xea and Other Suma Due. To pay, satisfy and discharge: (a) at least ten (10) days before delinquency, all general and special 
city and county taxes. and all assessments on water stock. attecting such property; (b) when due. all special assessments for public 
Improvements. without permitting any improvement bond lo issue for any special assessment and(C) on demand of Lender but in no event 
later then tho detosuch amount& become due: (11 all encumbrances. charoes ancl liens. with inter&st on such prop&rty, or any part th1m1ot. 
which are, or appear to Lender to be prior to, or superior hereto: (2) all costs. tees and e•penses of this Mortgage whether or not described 
herein; (3) tees or charges for any statement regarding the obligation secured hereby in any amount demanded by Lender not to exceed the 
maximum amount allowed by law 1heretor at the time when such reQuest is made; (4) such other.charges as the bender may deem reasofl
able for services rendered by Lender and furnished et the request of Borroweror any successor in interest to Borrower. (5) ii such property 
includes a leasehold estate. all payments and obligations required of the Borrower or his successor in interest under the terms ot the 
instrument or Instruments creating such leasehold; and(6) all payments and monetary obligations reQuired of the owner of such property 
under any declaration ot covenants or conditions or restrictions pertaining lo such property or any modification thereof. Should Borrower 
fail to make any such paymenL Lender, withOut contesting the validity or amounl may elect to make or advance such paymenL together 
with any costs. expenses. fees or charges relating thereto. Borrower agrees to notify Lender Immediately upon receipt by Borrower of 
notice of any increase in the assessed value of such property and agrees that Lender. in the name of Borrower. may contest by appropriate 
proceedings such increase In assessment. Borrower agrees to notify Lender and appropriate taxing allthorilles Immediately upon the 
happening of any event which does or may affect the value ot such property, the amount of basis of assessment ot such property, or the 
availability of any exemption to which Borrower is or may be enlltled 

(6) Impounds. To pay to Lender, If Lender shall so reQuesl unless waived in writing by Lender, in addition to any other payments 
reQuired hereunder, monthly advance installmen1s. as estimated by Lender. for taxes. assessments. Insurance premiums. ground rents or 
other obligations secured by this Mortgage(hereinalter in this paragraph relerred to as "such obligations") for the purpose of establishing 
a fund to insure payment when due. or before delinquency, ot any or all of such obligations required to t>e paid as to sucll property. It the 
amounts paid to Lender under lhe provisions or this paragraph are insufficient to discharge the obligatlons ot Borrower to pay such 
obligations as the same become due or delinquent, Borrower shall pay to Lender. upon its demand. such additional sums necessary to 
discharge Borrowe(s obligation to pay such obligations.. All monies paid to Lender under this paragrapt. may be intermingled with otner 
monies of Lender and shall not bear interest except as required by law. Lender may pay such obligations whether before or after they 
11ecomo ll~o anll 11ayab10. In lhB ovBnl of a llBfaull in 1tlil payment 111 any mgnie~ llue on me indebtedneliilii iii°'ured tlerelly, defilllll or imr 
obligation secured hereby, or default in the performance of any of the covenants and obligations of this Mongage. then any balance 
remaining from monies paid Lender under the provisions of this paragraph may. at the option of Lender, be applied to the payment of 
principa,, interest or other obligations secured hereby In lieu of being applied lo any of the purposes for which the impound account Is 
established. Lender will make such reports of impounds as are required by raw. 

(7) Condemnation and Injury to Property. All sums due, paid or payable to Borrower or any successor in interest to Borrower of such 
propeny, whether by way ol judgment. settlement or otherwise: (a) tor Injury or damage to such property; or (b) In connection with any 
condemnation for public use of or injury to such propeny. or any part thereof, are hereby assigned and shall be paid to Lender. All causes of 
action of; or belonging to Borrower. whether accrued before or after the dale of this Mortgage, tor damage or injury to such property, or any 
part thereof, or in connection with the transaction financed in whole or in part by the funds loaned to Borrower by Lender, or In connection 
with or aflectlng said properly or any part thereol. Including causes ol action arising In tori or contract and causes of action lorffiiudor 
concealment of material tact are hereby assigned to Lender. and the proceeds thereof shall be paid lo Lender who. after deducting 
therefrom aft its expenses. including reasonable attorneys' fees. may apply such proceeds to the sums secured by this Mortgage or foany 
deficiency under this Mortgage or may release any monies so received by it or any part thereof, as Len<ter may elect Lender may at its 
option appear in and prosecute in its own name any action or proceeding to enforce any such cause of action and may make any com
promise or settlement thereof. Borrower agrees to execute any further assignments and other instruments as from time to time may be 
necessary to effectuate the torl)9oing provisions and as Lender shall request 

(8) Dlapoaltlon of the Proceeds of any tnauranca Polley, Condemnation or other Recovery. The amount received by Lender 
pursuant to this Mortgage under any fire or other insurance policy, In connection with any condemnation for public use of or injury to such 
property, <or iniurt or damage to auch property or in connection w ilh the transacUon financed by the loaruecured hereby, at the option of 
Lender may be applied by Lender to any indebtedness secured hereby and in sucn order as Lender may determine or, without reducing the 
indebtedness secured hereby, may be used to replace, restore, or reconstruct such propeny to a condition satisfactory to Lender or may bD 
released to Borrower, or any such amount may be apponloned and allocated In any manner to any one or more of such uses. No such 
appllcatfon. use or release shall cure or waive any de fault or notice of default hereunder or invali<late any act done pursuant to 
such notice. . 

(9) Utlgatlon. Borrower shall defend this Mongage In any action or proceeding purponing to affect such property whether or not it 
affects the l ien hereof, or purporting to aflect the lien hereof or purponing to affect lhe rights or powers of Lender, and shall file and pro
secute all necessary claims and actions to prevent or recover for any dama9e to or destruction of sucn property, and Lender is hereby 
authorized. w ithout obligation so to do. lo prosecute or d.efend any such action. whether brought by or against Borrower or Lender, or with 
or without suil to exercise 01 enforce any other rlghl remedy, or power available or conferred hereunder, whether or not judg;mer\t be 
entered In any action or proceeding: and Lender may appear or inlervene In any action or proceeding. and retain counsel therein. and take 
such actjon therein, as either may be deemed necessary or advisable. and may settle, compromise or pay the same or any otherch:lims and. 
in so doing, may expend and advance such sums of moneyaseithermaydeem necessary. Whether or not Borrowersoappeamor<lelends, 
Borrowe.r on demand shall pay a·11 costs and expenses including but not limited to reasonable attorney's fees ot Lender Including costs ot 
evidence ol title, in any such action or proceeding In which Lender may appear by vinue ot being made a panydefendant or otherwise. and 
irrespective of whether the interest of Lender in such property or their respect<ve rights or powers hereunder may be affected by such 
action. Including. but not limited to any action lor the condemnation or partition of such propeny and any suit brought by Lender to 
foreclose this Mortgage. 
gv1f(ll\' ,c-,..;1c;n,)u'lg, L"c f 1t1t nl1Th~o·n.r a"°f D\Onb•T •o..- mt;,·..;.or1b~nnd\Mr vr")nlrt1nQfrt,fl &ll\.ni.>1".:ic•'ffo:nr\./' a.1rr ~(·vr.SUttnl1 <3f \..~o\lvf""'\~ 
foreclose this Mortgage 

110) L111n Im 1.tlllhlllll ~11111. If ;~i;h prg~;rly in~IY~U A IHHhl!ld U llllt, lilorr9WQf iQftU 19 ~9mp!y with ~I! 9! !llv !~r'!!~ 
conditions. and provisions ollhe Instrument or instruments creating such leasehold Borrower also agrees not to amend, change. ormodity 
his leasehold interesl or the terms on which he has such leasehold interesl or to agree to do so. witho<Jt the written consent o1 Lender 
being first obtained. ·• 

. · (t 1) .Prepayment Charve. Should any note or obligation secured hereby provide any fee for prepayment of any of the indebtedness 
secured heleby, to pay said fee notwithstanding. Sorrower shall have defaulted in any obligation secured hereby and Lender, b·Y reason 
thereol, shali have declared all sums secured hereby immediately due and payable 
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(12) Failure of Borrower to Comply with Mortgage. Should Borrower lail to make any payment, or fail to do any act required by this 
Mortgage. or fail to perform any obligation secured by this Mortgage. or do any act Borrower agreed not to do, Borrower shall be in defau lt 

• under. thl<l'Mortgage. Lender, bul without obllgalion so to do and without notice to or demand uPQn Borrower and wllhout releaslng 
Borrower from any obligation hereol, and without contesling the validity or amounl ol the same, may. (a) pay or do the same in such mann:r 
and to such extent as it may deem necessary to protect the securily hereof. Lender being authorized to enter upon such propert;: for such 
purposes; {b) pay, purchase, contest or compromise any encumbrance. charge or lien, which In Its judgment Is or appears to tie prior or 
superior hereto;'.11nd (c) in exorcisln11 any such p9wer, pay necessary expenses including but not limiled to r11\lson11ble attorney's fees. 
Borro.v~r agrees to_repay any amount so expended on demand of Lendf!r. 
• {.13)' Su me Advanced to Beer lntereatandTo Ba Added to Mortgage. To pay immediatelyuPOn demand any sums advanced or paid 
1:1orr<Ml!r agrees to_repay any amount so expendea on aemano 01 Lena11r. 
· (13r Suma Advanced to Bear lnterettandTo Ba Added to Mortgage. To pay immediatelyuPQn demand any sums advanced or paid 

:by Lendtir under any clause or provision of this Mortgage. Any such sum. unlilso repaid, shall be secured hereby and bearlnterestlrom the 
date ii was advanced or paid at the same interest rate. as may be adjusted from time to time, as such Indebtedness. and such sum and 

. interest thereon shall b.e secured by this Mortgage. 
(14) Application of Fun de. Lender shall have the right at its sole discretion to direct lhe manner in which payments or proceeds shell 

be-applied upori or allocated among the various items constituting Borrowe(s indebtedness or obligalions secured hereby. 
(15) Obllgatlon of Borrower Joint and Several. If more than one person is named as Borrower. each obligation of Borrower shall be 

the Joint and several obligation of each such person. 
(16) No Waiver by Lander. No waiver by Lender of eny right under this Mortgagnhall be effective unless in writing. Waiver by Lender 

of any right granted to Lender under this Mortgage or ol any provision of lhis Mortgage as to any transaction or occurrence shall not be 
deemed a waiver as to any luture transaction or occurrence. By accepling payment of any sum secured hereby alter its due date, or by 
making any payment or performing any act on behalf of Borrower that Borrower was obligated hereunder, but failed, to make or perform, or 
by adding any payment so made by Lender to the indebtedness secured hereby, Lender does not waive Its right to require prompt payment 
when due of all other sums so secured or to require prompt performance of all other acts required hereunder, or lo declare a defaull tor 
failure so to pay such other sums or to perform such other acts. 

(17) Tranaferotthe Property; Aaaumptlon. Accalaratlon Clause: Right of lender to Declare All Suma Due on enyTranafer, Etc. 
Lender shall have the righ~ at Its option, to declare any indebtedness and obligations secured hereby, Irrespective of the maturity date 
specified in any note or a9reement evidencin9 the same, due and payable within 30 days alte<·.such declaration it. (a) Borrower or any 
successor In interest to Borrower of such property sells. enlers Into a contract of sate. conveys or alienates such property or any part 
thereof, or suiters his title or any interest therein to be divested, whether voluntarllY. or ipvoluntarily, or leases such property, or any part 
thereof lor a term of more than 3 years, or changes or permils to be changed the cilal'8cter or use of such property, or drills or extracts or 
enters into a lease for the drilling for or extracting of oi( gas or other hydrocarbon subStance or any mineral of any kind or character on such 
property; or(b) Borrower is a partnership and the interest of a general partner Is assigned or transferred; or(c) Borrower Is a corporation and 
more than 25% of the corporation stock thereof is sold. lranslerred or assigned during a t 2 month period: of(d) Borrower is a trust and there 
isa chango of beneficial Interest with respect to more than 25% of such property; or(e) Borrower has made any material misrepresentation 
or falfed to disclose any material fact in those certein financial and other written representalions and disclosures made by Borrower in 
order to Induce Lender to enter into the transaction evidenced by the promissory note or notes or agreements which this Mortgage 
SOCUfl!!l 

(18) AceelAf'Jlltlon; A•m•dlAL Elie&pt as "'ovided in ('laraoraph 17 hereof, upon Borrower's breach of any covenant or agreement of \... 
Borrower In this Mortgage, including the covenants to pay when due any sums secured by this Mortgage, Lender prior to acceleration shall 
mail notice to Borrower as provided In paragraph 29 hereof specifying; (a) the breach: (b) the action required to cure such breach: (c) a date, 
not less than 30 days from the date the notice is mailed lo Borrower. by which such breach must be cured; end (d) that failure to cure such 
breach on or before the dale specified In the notice may result in accelorallon of the sums secured by this Mortgage, foreclosure by judicial 
proceeding and sale of the property. I ft he breach is not cured on or before the date specified in the notice, Lender at Lendefs option may 
declare all of lhe sums secured by this Mortgage to be immedlately due and payable without further demand and may foreclose this 
Mortgage by judicial proceeding. Lender shall be enlitled to collect in such proceeding all expenses of foreclosure, including, bufnot 
limited to. reasonable attorney's fees, and costs of documentary evidence, abstracts and title raPQrts. 

(19) Modification In Writing. This Mortgage cannot be changed or modified except as othe.Wise provided in this Mortgage or by 
agreement in writing signed by Borrower. or any successor in interest to Borrower, and Lender. 

(20) Right to Collect end Aec;elve Rente and Profit•. UPOn any default by Borrower. in payment of any indebtedness secured hereby 
or In the performani:e of any agreement hereunder or upon abandonment of such property, Lender may at any lime wilhout notice. either in 
person, by agenl, or by receiver to be appointed by the court, without regard to the adequacy of such security for the indebtedness hereby 
secured or the existence of waste or other serious risk of loss to Lender, and as material consideration for Lender's agreement to make the 
loan secured t>y this Mortgage, enter upon and take possession ol such property. or any part thereof: make, cancel, enforce or modify 
teases: obtain and eject renants, set or modily rents; in ils own name sue for or otherwise collect !he rents, income. issues and profits I hereof. 
including lhose past due and unpaid: and apply lhe same to payment of costs and expenses of operali9n and collection. including but not 
limited to receiver·~ fe@S, pr@miurns on r !!Cl!iver ·s l:J0111Js ;m(J ll!SSOnalJll! auurnay·s fel!s. aml Ulen 10 p ·'./rnenl of any lnaetJteoness secured 
hereby and in such order as Lender may determine: and except for such appllcation. Lender shall not be liable to any person for the collec· 
lion or non·collection of any rents, income, issues and profits, nor lhe failure to assert or enforce any of !he loregoing rights. The entering 
upon and taking possession of such property, the collection ol such rents. income, issues or profits, the doing of other acts herein 
authorized, and the application thereof as aloresaid, shall not cure or waive any default or notice ol default hereunder or invalidate any acl 
done pursuant to such notice. 

(21) Remedlee. No remedy herein provided shall be exclusive of any other remedy herein or now or hereafter existing by law, but shall 
be cumulative. Every power or remedy hereby given to Lender or to wtlich II may be otherwise enti tled. ma,y be exercised from lime to time 
and as often as may be deemed expedient by i~ and II may pursue inconsistent remedies. II Lender holds any addltlonat security for any 
obli9ation secured hereby, it may enforce the sale thereof at its oplion. either before, con1emp9rMQQu$IY with, or !lfter !lny l,11nc;t11(~ 'Ill!! i§ 
made hereunder, and on any default of Borrower, Lender may, at Us option. offset against any indebtedness owing by it to Borrower. the 
whole or any part of the indebtedness secured hereby, and the Lender is hereby authorized and empowered at lls epllon. without any 
obligation so to do, and without affecting the obligations hereof, to apply Iowa rd the payment of any indebtedness secured hereby, any and · 
all sums or money, or credits of or belonging to Borrower and which the Lender may have In lls possession or under Its control, including, 
among other things, any impounds held by Lender under paragraph (6) hereof. 

In order to assure the definiteness and certainty of the rights and obligations herein provided. Borrower waives any and all rights of 
offset which Borrower now or hereafter may have against Lender, of claims and no offset made bY Lender shall relieve Borrower from 
paying installments on the obligations secured hereby as they become due. 

(22) Power of Lender. Without affecting the liability of any person, including Borrower. for the payment of any indebtedness secured 
hereby, ortho lion ol this mortgage upe11 any remainder ot sueh 1.no1111rty for Ille lull amount of any 1nt111bt11dne!! then or th&rAAff&rs11eur11d 
hereby, or the rights or powers of Lender with respect to the remainder ol such property (other than any person or property specifically 
released by Lender), Lender from time to time, without liability therefor, and without notice to Borrower, may do any one or more of the 
following: (a) release any additional security for the Indebtedness secured hereby; (b) extend the t ime or otherwise alter the terms of 
p~ymAnt of s:.uch indebte<ln'ls.s; (c) accept additionaJ security: {d) wbstituto or roloaco any property a&euring cu ch indebtodneac; (o) conaont 
to the making of any map or plat th9reot. (f) Join in granling any easement thereon: or(g) Join in any extension agreement subordinating or 
otherwise affecting the lien or cha111e hereof. 

(23) Waiver of Statute of Limitation a. Time is of the essence as to all of Borrowe(s obligations hereunder, and to the extent permitted 
by law, Borrower waives all present or luture statutes of limitation with respect to any deb~ demand or obligation secured hereby in any 
action o.r proceeding for the purpose of enlorcin9 this MortQa9e or any ri9hls or remedies hereunder. 

(24) lnapecllon and 8ualneH Record•. Lender at any time during the continuation of this Mortgage may enter and inspect such 
property at any reasonable lime. Borrower agrees that in the eventthat such property ls now or hereafter used for commercial or residential 
income purposes. that when requested by Lender. Borrower will promptly deliver to Lender such certified financial statements and profit 
and toss statements of such types and at such lnten.als as may be required by Lender which will be in form and content prepared according 
to the generally accepted accounting principles and practices. which statements shall cover the financial operations relating to such 
property, and Borrower further agrees. when reQuested by Lender. lo promptly deliver. in writing, such further additional information as 
required by Lender relating to any such financial statements. 

(25) Governing Law: Severablllty. The loan secured by this Mortgage Is made pursuant to, and shall be construed and governed by, 
the laws of the United States and the rules and regulations promulgated thereunder, Including the federal laws. rules and regulations for 
fodorol aavln11s and loan assoclatlona II any paragraph, GlauBo or provision of th13 Mortgage or the note or any other notes or obligations 
secured by this Mortgage Is determined by a court of competent Jurisdiction to be void, Invalid or unenforceable. such decision a hall affecl 
only those paragraphs, clauses or provisions so determined and shall not alfect the remaining paragraphs, clauses end provisions of this 
Mortgogc Or' tho noto or other notea secured by thie Mortgage. 

(26) OHeats. No indebtedness secured by this Mort11age shall be offset or compensated or shall be deemed to have been offset or 
compensated by all or part of any claim. cause of action, counterclaim or part of any claim, cause of action, counterclaim or crossclaim, 
whether liquidated or unliquidated, wtllch Borrower now or hereatter may have or may claim to have against Lender, and, In respect to the 
indebtedness now or hereafter secured hereby, Borrower waives to the fullest extent permitted by law, any and all r1ghts of offset which 
Borrower now or hereafter may have or claim to have In respect to ell or part of the indebtedness secured hereby, and further waives the 
benefits or any applicable law, regulation or procedure which provides or substantially provides that where the crOS$'demands tor money 
llAve existed between lll!l'!OftUI any pol11t 111 ll•M IYMn Mil~6rdemend wa.s &irrea l)y 11\e applica&le statute ot limitations. and an ecllon Is 
thereafter commenced by one such person, the other person may assert in his answer the defense of payment in that the two demands are 
compensated so far as they equal each other, notwithstanding that an Independent action asserting his claim would at the time of llllng his . 
answer be barred by the applicable statute or limilatlons. · ;, :. :> · 
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(27) Future Advances. It is further covenanted and agreed by the parties hereto that this Mortgage also secures the payment of'and 
Includes all future, or further advances as may be made by the Lender to and for the benefit of the Borrower, its heirs. Ptllso;;a1 represent· 
atives or assigns. within twenty(20) years from the date hereof, or within such lesser period of time ae may be provided hereafter by 1a·1V as a 
prereQulslte tor the sufficiency of actual notice or record notice of the optional future or additional advances as against the rights of 
creditors or subsequent purchasera for valuable consideration. The total amount of Indebtedness secured by this Mortgage may decrease 
or Increase from time to time, but the total unpaid balance so secu!ed at any one lime shall not exceed the maximum principal sum of 

$ 66 400 , 00 . plus Interest thereon an~ any and all disbursements made tor the payment of taxes. levies or insurance on 
the property covered by the lien of this Mortgage with Interest on such disbursements et the rates specified ln the Note referred to in this 
Mortgage. Such further or future advances shall be wholly.optlonat with the Lender end the same shell beer interest 111 the same rate as 
specified in the note referred to herein, unless and until said Interest rate shall be modified bysubseQuent agreement Any such future or 
further advances which may be made by the Lender to and for the benefit ot the Borrower, Its heirs, personal represent111ives or assigns. in 
accordance with this paragraph shall be secured by this Mortgage to the same extent as ii such future or further advances were made on 
the data of the execution hereof, irrespective of whether the note and Mortgage are In default or whether the note is Past maturity and is 
due and payable in its entirety. · . • 

(26) Mlor11prua11ntallon or Nondl11:loour11. Borrower hu maoo i;ortain written re11reaontatlgn~ and diacloa11rH In order to indu1a1 
Lender to make the loan evidenced by the note or notes which this Mortgage secures. and in the event that Borrower has made any mis
representation of material fact or failed to disclose any material tac\ Lender, at its option !Incl without prior notice, shell have the right to 
decff'r~ the indebtedness. secured by this Mortoaoe. irril!ISO.eetlve of Iha m.eturity data sru!elffAd Jn thA notA or notes. immedl:!ltelv 
due and payable. 

(29) Notice to Borrower. Any notice to the Borrower provided for in the note or this Mortgage shall be deem$d given when II is 
deposited in the United States mail postage prepaid, addressed to the Borrower at the address of the Borrower as It appears in Lendefs 
records pertaining to the loan evidenced by the note at the time notice is given. 

(30) General Provlalona. (a) This Mortgage applies to. Inures to the benefit of, and binds ell parties hereto, their heirs. legatees, 
devisees, administrators, executors, successors and assigns. (b) The term "Lendef' shall mean the owner and hOlder(includlng a pledgee) 
of any noie secured hereby, whether or noi named as Lenci er herein. (c) Wherever the con\i)xl so requires, \he masculine gender Includes 
the feminine and neuter, the slnguler number Includes the plura(and vice versa (d) Captions and paragraph headings used herein are for 
convenience only. are not a part of this agreement and shall not be used In construing il 

(31) AdJuatebl• Rate Mortgage Provisions. The note which this Mortgage secures contains provisions which Permit (a) Increases 
end decreases to the rate of interest provided in the note on a monthly basis; (b) Increases and decreases to the monthly payment of 
princ;ipo.I intcrc:~t on 0: yeo.rly bo.~i~ (c) a limito.tion on inc;roa:so:s ond de<:roasoa to aaid monthly payment omount; and (d) in<;rco.:sos in tne 
outstanding principal amount due on the loan. Reference is made to said note for a complete description of the adjustable rate terms of the 
Indebtedness secured by this Mortgage. 

(32) AttomeY'• Fees. As used In this Mortgage and In the note"attorneys lees" shall include attorneys lees throughout all appeals. 
(33) Security Agreement. This Mortgage shall also consmute and serve aa a 'Stmirlty Agreemenr within the meaning of und $hall 

create a security interest under Florida's Uniform Commercial Code. the secured party being herein relerred to as 'lendef and Debtor 
being herein referred to as 'Borrower.' The Borrower agrees to and shall execute and deliver to the Lender such " financing Statements" 
and such further assurances as the Lender may, from time to time, consider necessary to create, pertect and preserve the Lendefs liens 
upon all rents. insurance proceeds. condemnation awards, and other personal property herein described and all additions. substitutions. 
replacements and accessions thereto. and all proceeds of its or their sale or other disposition. The Lender, at the expense of the Borrower, 
may cause such Financing Statements and assurances to be recorded end rerecorded, filed and refiled, and renewed or continued, al such 
times and places as may be required or permitted by law to create. perfect end preserve such liens. In the event the Borrower falls to 
promptly execute and return to the Lender such Financing Statements as the Lender may reQuire to create, preserve and perfect its lien, 
the Borrower shall and does hereby designate the Lender to act as the Borrowefs agent for the sole and limited purpose ot executing such 
Financing Statements and any such execulion bytlle Lender pursuant to thl§ AgfHM&nt st\all be effeetlv6 And binding uP<>n tM Bo11owe1 
as though executed originally by the Borrower. The Borrowefs designation es agent hereunder shall not be subject to revocation until the 
note is paid in full The Lender shall have all the rights. with respect to all property encumbered hereby, afforded lo the Lender under the 
Florida Uniform Commercial Code In addition to, but not In limitation of, the other rights afforded to the Lender by the Mortgage. Any affer
acqulred personal property or llxtures used in connection with said property shall be encumbered by the lien of this Mortgage, end if 
appropriate or desired by the Lender, new Financing Statements covering the same shell be executed by the Borrower and forwarded to 
the Lender with the cost of recording same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, BORROWER hes executed this Mortgage. 

Signed, sealed and delivered In the presence ot 

b';J 
(..!.) 

= 

·/&_ ~/~ ~ 
-f=--"'=''---..:.......~~~~r,,-----,,.----~~...;;;;~~(SEAL) c::> 

WITNESS 

COUNTY OFosCEOLA 
} SS 

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this 13th 
by 

day of November , 19 89 

LESLIE 

My commission e·xoires:·~:;:,:~·~!:!.:.~ 

J' ,, , t o· n.r ,· ,,· , .... .-

J;i~:;~;,;~:f.fil:,~ ' 
SF·8854-2 !Rev. C · 10188) ARM II & IV· l'lln 2 tFll 

RECORD V£!<1f!EO 
M£l WILLS. J~ .. CU< CIR. CT. 

O~C~Qu\ COVNH 

BY__._c9~~-D.C. 
l"'l----··-1· 
r. . "~ ... . osc;: : ... c. 

os~c - : :;:c. 
'(:'" . . • ".JJ7 

Kl£:. ....... ..:-., L 34742 
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Rl!TUANTO: 
@SCEO~ TUYLIE OL\'IC. 

P.O. Boll 423397 
~O:LS4T42 

~O:LS4T4Z 
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Acct: 1 Investor: 96392 Warn: 0 Lock: 1 Stop: 0 Page:

T:08664 MAIL IN HIS PMT. OFFERED TO GIVE HIM THE MAILING3/4/2005 DM

T:08664 TT HO WHO ADV.THT HE WANTS TO WAIT TILL THE INFO
3/4/2005 DM T:08664 WE SENT OUT TO HIM LAST WEEK HE GETS. THEN HE WILL
3/4/2005 DM

T:22222 03/04/05 17:45:00 RP
3/4/2005 DM T:08664 CALLED TO COLL PST DUE PMT OR DISJ LOSS MIT OPTION
3/4/2005 DMD

T:22222 03/04/05 08:37:00 e
3/4/2005 DMD T:22222 03/04/05 08:37:00 prtyhgup
3/4/2005 DMD

DEF - OPTIONS TO AVOID FORECLOSURE
3/3/2005 D28 0 DT 8        BILLING STATEMENT FROM REPORT R628
3/2/2005 D19 0 05 8

T:22222 03/02/05 08:35:00 LM
3/2/2005 D19 0 04 8 ARM CHANGE NOTICE CREATED - LETTER
3/2/2005 DMD

ARM CHANGE NOTICE CREATED - LETTER
3/2/2005 DMD T:22222 03/02/05 08:35:00 e
3/1/2005 D19 0 04 8

ARM CHANGE NOTICE SCHEDULED FOR   02/18/05
3/1/2005 NT ACQ T:01747 Mail Welcome Letter
3/1/2005 ET 0 0 0

T:22222 02/28/05 17:32:00 i
3/1/2005 DMD T:22222 02/28/05 17:32:00 amd
3/1/2005 DMD

T:22222 03/01/05 08:30:00 prtyhgup
3/1/2005 DMD T:22222 02/28/05 11:48:00 noanswer
3/1/2005 DMD

T:22222 02/28/05 17:32:00 amd
3/1/2005 DMD T:22222 03/01/05 08:30:00 e
3/1/2005 DMD

T:22222 02/28/05 11:48:00 noanswer
3/1/2005 DMD T:22222 02/28/05 17:32:00 i
3/1/2005 DMD

MANUAL BILLING STATEMENT FROM REPORT R628
2/28/2005 D19 0 04 8 ARM CHANGE NOTICE CREATED - LETTER
2/28/2005 D28 0 DT 8

T:00000 EARLY IND: SCORE 397 MODEL EI30N
2/28/2005 ET 0 0 0 ARM CHANGE NOTICE SCHEDULED FOR   01/20/05
2/28/2005 DM

ARM CHANGE NOTICE SCHEDULED FOR   12/20/04
2/25/2005 DM T:05995 BREACH HOLD PLACED-EXPIRATION DATE 03/07/05
2/25/2005 ET 0 0 0

$0.00

NOTES:

Trans Added
Date

Trans
Type

Area ID that
Originated the

Message

Document
Notice Id

Document
Text Id

Document
Text Type

Code

Add
Teller TransactionDescription

- Uncol - $0.00LC: $0.00 P&I Adv: Esc Sht:

Paid To: 8/20/2013- Dates -
Esc: $0.00- Bal - Prin: $0.00

Refresh Date:
8/30/2013Last Pmt:Next Due: 9/20/2013

DISPLAY/HISTORY

Type:
Sub: 83060 LESLIE G SULLIVANName:

5809SSN:
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T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:002/12/2008 DMD

T:22222 02/08/08 11:43:27                        NO ANSWER
2/8/2008 DMD T:22222 02/08/08 09:49:41                        NO ANSWER
2/8/2008 DMD

       BILLING STATEMENT FROM REPORT R628
2/8/2008 DMD T:22222 02/08/08 14:26:32                     LEFT MESSAGE
2/6/2008 D28 0 DT 8

T:22222 02/06/08 13:16:35                        NO ANSWER
2/6/2008 DMD T:22222 02/06/08 09:20:25                        NO ANSWER
2/6/2008 DMD

T:22278 home solutions ph#/gracemaria73987
2/6/2008 DMD T:22222 02/06/08 17:29:33                     LEFT MESSAGE
2/5/2008 NT OPT

T:22278 buyers advantage optl product.b1 said he still
2/5/2008 NT OPT T:22278 would like to enroll in those programs.adv gave
2/5/2008 NT OPT

T:22278 b1 ci said he rcvd letter re cancellation letters
2/5/2008 NT OPT T:22278 fr disability and accidental death optl ins and
2/5/2008 NT OPT

T:30149 ACTION/RESULT CD CHANGED FROM BRUN TO BRUN
2/4/2008 DM T:30149 ACTION/RESULT CD CHANGED FROM BRUN TO BRUN
2/4/2008 DM

T:30149 SAVINGS ACCT. SUDENLY GOT DC.
2/4/2008 DM T:30149 DFLT REASON 1 CHANGED TO: TENANT NOT PAYING
2/4/2008 DM

T:30149 FRIENDS & RELATIVES THAT CAN BRW MNY FRM DEM,NO
2/4/2008 DM T:30149 OTHER SOURCE OF INCOME,NO 401K,NO EXTRA MNY IN
2/4/2008 DM

T:30149 B1 CI VI ADV TAD,RFD
2/4/2008 DM T:30149 WAS TENANTS WAS NOT PAYING THE PROPERTY,NO
2/4/2008 DM

T:00000 INSP TYPE D ORDERED;     REQ CD =AUTO DELQ
2/4/2008 NT T:25042 PBP VRU12  CONF # 2008020445295787  AMT $657.22
2/4/2008 FSV 0 00 1

PIN-NOTICE OF TERMINATION OF POLICY
2/1/2008 D19 0 06 8 PIN-NOTICE OF TERMINATION OF POLICY
2/1/2008 D19 0 06 8

T:22561 ACTION/RESULT CD CHANGED FROM BRIN TO BRUN
2/1/2008 D28 0 DT 8        BILLING STATEMENT FROM REPORT R628
2/1/2008 DM

T:22561 B1 TO CALL BACK TO SET-UP ARRG.
2/1/2008 DM T:22561 DFLT REASON 3 CHANGED TO: TENANT NOT PAYING
2/1/2008 DM

T:22561 GOING THROUGH SOME FINANCIAL DIFFICULTIES. STTD
2/1/2008 DM T:22561 WILL TRY AND GET AT LEAST ONE PYMT IN BY 2/19. ADV
2/1/2008 DM

T:22561 TT B1, VAI, ADV OF TAD,LTC,CR, BR LTR. STTD RFD IS
2/1/2008 DM T:22561 THAT HIS RESIDENTS HADNT BEEN PAING HIM THEY ARE
2/1/2008 DM

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
2/1/2008 DMD T:22222 02/01/08 15:07:12 INCOMPLETE
2/1/2008 DMD

DEF - OPTIONS TO AVOID FORECLOSURE
2/1/2008 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
1/31/2008 D19 0 05 8

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
1/31/2008 DMD T:22222 01/31/08 09:59:48 ANS MACH
1/31/2008 DMD
1/31/2008 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
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09/19/08 - 12:49 - 320129/19/2008 FOR

Uploaded Comment: TITLE SEARCH
9/19/2008 FOR ORDERED (DIS)
9/19/2008 FOR

ARM CHANGE NOTICE SCHEDULED FOR   09/19/08
9/19/2008 FOR 09/19/08 - 12:49 - 32012
9/19/2008 ET 0 0 0

T:25101 and Management Approved
9/18/2008 FOR APPROVED FOR FCL 09/18/08
9/18/2008 NT FCL

FORECLOSURE APPROVAL (1)    COMPLETED 09/18/08
9/18/2008 NT FCL T:25101 Foreclosure Referral Review Completed
9/18/2008 FOR

T:08101 DFLT REASON 1 CHANGED TO: CURTAILMENT OF INCOME
9/15/2008 DM T:08101 ACTION/RESULT CD CHANGED FROM LMDC TO BRUN
9/15/2008 DM

T:08101 MR OK'D. RFD: MR IS NT GETTING RENT, HS NT FOR
9/15/2008 DM T:08101 4MNTHS. CRDT/LCS/CLLS/LTRS.
9/15/2008 DM

T:08101 COME IN FRM HIS 401K. AND THN HE WLL MK PMTS FOR
9/15/2008 DM T:08101 TAD ON ACC. ADV MR AMT WLD BE $2357.04 W/FUNDS 1U.
9/15/2008 DM

T:08101 MR CLD IN, V/INFO. ADV MR IS OWING FOR JUNE-AUG
9/15/2008 DM T:08101 PMTS. MR ADV THT HE IS WAITING ON HIS FUNDS TO
9/15/2008 DM

T:00000 DELINQUENT:   60  DAYS
9/15/2008 DM T:00000 PROMISE BROKEN 09/15/08 PROMISE DT 09/15/08
9/12/2008 CBR 0 00 1

T:21396 BPO VALUE RECEIVED FROM CLEAR CAPITAL
9/8/2008 D28 0 DT 8        BILLING STATEMENT FROM REPORT R628
8/29/2008 NT COL

LMT BPO/APPRAISAL REC ADDED
8/29/2008 FSV 0 0 0 T:21396 INSP TP R RESULTS RCVD;   ORD DT=08/27/08
8/29/2008 LMT

T:30449 THAT HE IS OVEREXTENDED ASKED IF THAT INFO
8/28/2008 DM T:30449 ACTION/RESULT CD CHANGED FROM LMDC TO LMDC
8/28/2008 DM

T:30449 THE TENANTS ARE NOT PAYING HIM RENT AND HE IS
8/28/2008 DM T:30449 TRYING TO DO AS MUCH AS POSSIBLE FIN ON FILE SHOW
8/28/2008 DM

T:30449 VIA WUQC FOR 1 PMNT ADV IT WAS RETURNED BC IT WAS
8/28/2008 DM T:30449 ONLY 1/3 PMNTS AND ACT HAS BEEN REFERRED HE STD
8/28/2008 DM

T:30449 ACTION/RESULT CD CHANGED FROM LMDC TO OAAI
8/28/2008 DM T:30449 TT B1 VAI ADV ACT STATUS STD HE SENT IN CERT CHK
8/28/2008 DM

T:30449 ALLOW TIME SELL PROP AND ALLOW HIM TO KEEP MKING
8/28/2008 DM T:30449 PMNTS HE CONT RANTING AND DID
8/28/2008 DM

T:30449 US SNDING HIS FUNDS BACK NO ONE WANTING PROPERTY
8/28/2008 DM T:30449 ADV B1 THAT W FIN CAN NOT SET UP PMNT ARNGMNTS CAN
8/28/2008 DM

T:30449 WAS ACCURATE HE STARTED RANTING HE KEPT RANTING
8/28/2008 DM T:30449 AND WOULD NEVER ANSWER ?S JUST KEPT RANTING ABOUT
8/28/2008 DM

T:30449 SELL BWILLS6152
8/28/2008 DM T:30449 ACTION/RESULT CD CHANGED FROM OAAI TO OAAI
8/28/2008 DM
8/28/2008 DM T:30449 HIS FIN THE WAY THEY ARE BESIDES ALLOW HIM TIME TO
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LMT SOLUTN PURSUED   (6)    COMPLETED 10/06/0810/6/2008 LMT

REPAY PLAN STARTED   (4001) COMPLETED 10/06/08
10/6/2008 RPA 00 REPAY PLAN SET UP
10/6/2008 LMT

T:20236 mon..updated fin..h/o income does nt support a 2
10/6/2008 NT T:20236 mon rpp..but h/o able to use funds he got..contnu
10/6/2008 NT

T:20236 process of evictg.. tenant expctg money from insur
10/6/2008 NT T:20236 comp.. b1 sttd shld be able to fully r/i next
10/6/2008 NT

T:20236 duplex... prob w tenants not pyg startd mar
10/6/2008 NT T:20236 07 and is ongoing....tenant not pyg..in the
10/6/2008 NT

T:20236 New Installs: 11/16/08 $3390.96
10/6/2008 NT T:20236 RFD: this is a rentl prop..a 2 family home..a
10/6/2008 NT

T:20236 Dwn Pymt Amt: 3000.00
10/6/2008 NT T:20236 Term: 2 mon
10/6/2008 NT

T:20236 Repay Plan
10/6/2008 NT T:20236 Date of Down Pmt: 10/16/08
10/6/2008 NT

T:20236 monetary impact loss 5k for rentl and repairs
10/6/2008 NT T:20236 slewis6289
10/6/2008 NT

T:20236 on rpp no grace,neg cr,lc
10/6/2008 NT T:20236 source of funds retirement
10/6/2008 NT

T:20236 from retiremt to pay down pmt.. and plan to use
10/6/2008 NT T:20236 funds from tenant in nov to fully r/i... adv while
10/6/2008 NT

T:20236 DFLT REASON 2 CHANGED TO: TENANT NOT PAYING
10/6/2008 DM T:20236 ACTION/RESULT CD CHANGED FROM BRUN TO LMDC
10/6/2008 DM

T:20236 TENANT NT PYG. UPDATED FIN.. SETUP 3 MON RPP.DP
10/6/2008 DM T:20236 DUE 10/16 3000.00 WUQC..SLEWIS6289
10/6/2008 DM

T:20236 VI TT B1 ADV TAD,CR,NOR,NOR EXP,LC,F/C..ADV NO
10/6/2008 DM T:20236 SALD DATE..RFD THIS IS A RENTL PROP.. PROB W
10/6/2008 DM

entered for this loan by Shelly
10/6/2008 FOR Lewis, good through 10/18/2008
10/6/2008 FOR

10/06/08 - 10:45 - 53161
10/6/2008 FOR A fees and costs request has been
10/6/2008 FOR

Through:10/18/2008 Fees: 1080.00
10/6/2008 FOR Costs: 1525.00 Comment:
10/6/2008 FOR

10/06/08 - 10:53 - 33319
10/6/2008 FOR Fees and costs response:  Good
10/6/2008 FOR

10/06/08 - 10:53 - 33319
10/6/2008 FOR rocesses.
10/6/2008 FOR

/ Message: Fees and costs have been
10/6/2008 FOR submitted for all of the requested p
10/6/2008 FOR
10/6/2008 FOR at-stern - To: Shelly Lewis (GMAC)
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10/21/200810/22/2008 FOR

following event: Attorney Notified
10/22/2008 FOR to Close and Bill, completed on
10/22/2008 FOR

10/21/08 - 10:41 - 39188
10/22/2008 FOR User has updated the system for the
10/22/2008 FOR

following event: Attorney Confirmed
10/22/2008 FOR File Closed, completed on 10/21/2008
10/22/2008 FOR

10/21/08 - 10:52 - 33319
10/22/2008 FOR User has updated the system for the
10/22/2008 FOR

T:24025 ACTION/RESULT CD CHANGED FROM LMDC TO LMDC
10/21/2008 FOR FILE CLOSED          (1000) COMPLETED 10/16/08
10/20/2008 DM

T:24025 ACCT.B1 ALSO STATED HE WILL SEND IN NOV.PYMT.NEXT
10/20/2008 DM T:24025 WEEK.
10/20/2008 DM

T:24025 B1 CLD UPSET THAT HE WAS SERVED WITH FC PAPERS
10/20/2008 DM T:24025 WHEN HE IS ON A REPAY PLAN.ADV WILL NOTE THE
10/20/2008 DM

Uploaded Comment: COMPLAINT FILED
10/18/2008 FOR 10/10/2008 (DIS)
10/18/2008 FOR

(DIS)
10/18/2008 FOR 10/16/08 - 22:39 - 32012
10/18/2008 FOR

10/16/08 - 22:39 - 32012
10/18/2008 FOR Uploaded Comment: AWAIT SERVICE
10/18/2008 FOR

T:30651 Repay deposit received.
10/17/2008 LMT REC'D EXECUTED DOCS  (4100) COMPLETED 10/17/08
10/17/2008 NT LMT

T:29996 3000 to activate repayment plan. thank you.
10/17/2008 ET 0 0 0 ARM CHANGE NOTICE SCHEDULED FOR   10/20/08
10/16/2008 CIT COL10

T:29996 ACTION/RESULT CD CHANGED FROM LMDC TO LMDC
10/16/2008 CIT COL10 T:29996 003 NEW CIT 649: please apply funds in 1u iao
10/16/2008 DM

T:29996 B1CI:VI. H/O WANTED TO MAKE SURE 3K RECVD. ADVD
10/16/2008 DM T:29996 YES. H/O UNDERSTD. SMASTERS X6703
10/16/2008 DM

Process opened 10/16/2008 by user
10/16/2008 FOR Shea Masters.
10/16/2008 FOR

10/16/2008
10/16/2008 FOR 10/16/08 - 09:36 - 53171
10/16/2008 FOR

following event: Attorney Notified
10/16/2008 FOR to Place File on Hold, completed on
10/16/2008 FOR

10/16/08 - 09:36 - 53171
10/16/2008 FOR User has updated the system for the
10/16/2008 FOR

File on Hold, completed on
10/16/2008 FOR 10/16/2008
10/16/2008 FOR
10/16/2008 FOR following event: Attorney Confirmed
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Exhibit Q
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• B lu (ifficial Form I 0) (04/10) 

UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT 

Name of Debtor: 
Residential Caoital.LLC. et al 

PROOF OF CLAIM 

Case Number; 
12-12020'(MG) 

NOTE: This form should not be used to make a claim for an administrative expense arising qfter the commencement of the _case. A .request for payment of an 
administrative ex ense m be iled ursuant to 11 US.C. 0 503. 

Name of Creditor (the person or other entity to whom the debtor owes money or property): 
Nikki C. Johnson 

Name and address where notices should be sent: 

2045 Esquire Lane 
Racine, WI 53406 

Telephone number: 
(262) 260-8693 

c- -·' 

Name and address where payment should be sent (if different from above): 

Telephone number: 

I. Amount ofClaim as of Date Case Filed: 

If all or part of your claim is secured, complete item 4 below; however, if all of your claim is unsecured, do not complete 
item4. 

lfall or part of your claim is entiiled to priority, complete item 5. 

Check this box if claim includes interest or other charges in addition to the principal amount of claim. Attach itemized 
statement of interest or charges. · 

3. Last four digits of any number by which creditor identifies debtor: __ _ 

Ja. Debtor may have scheduled account as: --------
See instruction #3a on reverse side. 

4. Secured Claim (See instruction #4 on reverse side.) 
Check the appropriate box if your claim is secured by a lien on properfy or a right of setoff and provide the requested 
information . · · 

Nature of property or right of setotT: l I Real Estate 
Describe: 

Ll Motor Vehicle 

Value of Property:$ _______ Annual Interest Rate ____ % 

:-·1 Other 

Amount of arrearage and other charges as of time case filed included in secured claim, 

if any:$ _______ _ Basis for perfection: ______ _ 

Amount of Secured Claim:$_________ Amount Unsecured:$ _______ _ 

6. Crtdirs: The amount of all paymenis on this claim has been credited for the purpose of making this proof of claim. 

7. Documents: Attach redacted copies of any documents that support the claim, such as promissory notes, purchase 
orders, invoices, itemized statements of running accounts, contracts, judgments, mortgages, and security agreements. 
You may also attach a summary. Attach redacted copies of documents providing evidence of perfection of 
a security interest. You may also attach a summary. (See instruction 7 a11d definition qf' "redacted" on reverse side.) 

DO NOT SEND ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS. ATTACHED DOCUMENTS MAY BE DESTROYED AFTER 
SCANNING. 

lfthc documents are not available, please explain: 

i I Check this box to indicate thatthis 
claim amends a previously filed 
claim. 

Court Claim Number: _____ _ 
(If known} 

Filed on: ________ _ 

lJ Check this box if you are aware that 
anyone else has filed a proof of claim 
relating to your claim. Attach copy of 
statement giving particulars. 

n Check this box if you are the debtor 
or trustee in this case. 

5. Amount of Claim Entitled to 
Priority under II U.S.C. §507(a). If 
any portion of your claim falls in 
one of the following categories, 
check the box and state the 
amount. 

Specify the priority of the claim. 

r ' Domestic support obligations under 
I I U .S.C. §507(a)(I )(A) or (a)(I )(8). 

I ; Wages, salaries, or commissions (up 
to $11,725*) earned within 180 days 
before filing ofthe bankruptcy 
petition or cessation of the debtor's 
business, whichever is earlier -- 11 
U.S.C. §507 (a)(4). 

I I Contributions to an employee benefit 
plan - I I U.S.C. §507 (a)(5). 

i I Up to $2,600* of deposits toward 
purchase, lease, or rental of property 
or services for personal, family, or 
household use - 11 U.S.C. §507 
(a)(7). 

I .! Taxes or penalties owed to 
governmental units - 11 U.S .C. §507 
(a)(8). 

; _I Other - Specify applicable paragraph 
of 11 U.S.C. §507(a)(_). 

Amount entitled to priority: 

$--~~~-

*Amounts are subject to adjustment on 
411113 and every 3 years thereafter with ·. 
respect to cases commenced. on or qfler 
/lie date' of adjust 

Signature: The person filing this claim must sign it. Sign and print name and title, if any, of the creditor or 
'--l-'""'"-4-.:..::.:.._-1.~,_,,other person authorized to file this claim and state address and telephone number if different from the notice 

address above. Attach copy of power of attorney, if any OCT 2 ~ 2012 -
r.ARSONCONSUl.Ti 

Fine of up to $500,0 0 or imprisonment for l.lp to 5 years., or both. 

·1111111111111111111111n1111111111111n11111111n 111 ___ _ 
1212020121024000000000256 
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The Independent Foreclosure Review is in process and my loan is being reviewed. it is determining if I 

suffered financial injury as a resultof errors or other problems during the foreclosure process. I have no 

idea what if anything I am o\Ned but there is a website that lists possible compensation. 

lndependentForeclosureReview.com/Remediation.aspx 

Sincerely, 

/I 

l.d 

Nikki C. Johnson 
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Independent Foreclosure Review 
September 28. 2012 

I llllll lllll lllll lllll lllll lllll lllll lllll lllll lllll llll llllllll llll llllll II llll 

This letter is confirming your Request 
for Review has been received and is 
being reviewed. 

* 1 0 0 2 0 2 6 5 1 7 - S I P * 
Reference Number: I 002026517 

Property Address: 

2045 Esquire Ln 

Racine WI 53406-2395 

*****SINGLE PIECE 
77419-00-V008-0006034-SIP-M3 I 05 
Nikki C Johnson 

Si 11sted habla espaiiol. te1N111os represemc111tes que 
1mecle11 <1sis1irle en s11 iclio11w. 

2045 Esquire Ln 
Racine WI 53406-2395 

1111111111h111.111 .. 1lll•1I1ll 11111• 1 I• •1·.hh11111 111•1I•1 1•11 

Dear Nikki C .Johnson, 

Many homeowners are concerned about the pace of the Independent Foreclosure Review. This letter is intended to 

let you know that the review you requested of your mortgage foreclosure as part of the Independent Poreclosure 

Review is in process. 

STATUS 

PROCESS 

COMPENSATION 

OTHER HELP 

More than 220,000 people to date have asked for reviews. Each review has many 

steps and takes time-so it may be several more months before the results of your tile 

review are available . 

Independent consultants will carefully review your request and you will receive a 

letter about the findings when the review is finished. If the review shows an error by 

the servicer in your foreclosure that resulted in financial injury to you, the servicer 

will be required to compensate you for that tinancial injury, which may involve a 

payment or other remedy to you and any necessary correction of your record. General 

information about the review process is available by calling 1-888-952-9105. 

The compensation or other remedy a homeowner may receive will depend on the type 

of eITor found in their file. You can find information about possible compensation at 

lndependentForeclosureReview.com/Rernediation .aspx 

If you need help with your mortgage now, you may talk to your loan servicer or contact 

a HUD-approved nonprofit organization that helps homeowners in distress. Information 

about HUD-approved nonprofit organizations that can provide free assistance is 

available at http://www.makinghomeaffordable.gov/get-started/housing-expert or by 

calling 1-888-995-HOPE (4673). 

Your patience is appreciated as the independent consultants are working to review your request. 

Sincerely, 

Independent Review Administrator - Rust Consulting, Inc. 
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Independent Foreclosure Review 
April 23, 2012 

I llllll lllll lllll lllll lllll lllll lllll lllll lllll lllll 111111111111111111111111111111111 
* 1 0 0 2 0 2 6 5 1 7 - A C K L * 

***** SINGLE PIECE 
75262-13-VOO l-0000088-ACKL-M3105 
Nikki C Johnson 
c/o Nikki C Johnson 
2045 Esquire Ln 
Racine WI 53406-2395 

1··111111·I•III1• 11•111• 1•111•11111 1·111· 111•1 I I··• 11•11• ·• 1111• 1 

Dear Nikki C Johnson, 

Your Request for Review Form 
has been received. 

Reference Number: 1002026517 

Property Address: 

2045 Esquire Ln 

Racine WI 53406-2395 

Si usted habla espaiiol, tenemos representante~ que 
pueden asistirle en su idioma. 

We have received a Request for Review Form for the property noted above. If you have requested an Independent 

Foreclosure Review, your request will now be evaluated to confirm eligibility. 

It your request meets the eligibility requirements, it will be reviewed by an independent consuitant. Your servicer 

will provide relevant documents along with any findings and recommendations related to your request to the 

independent consultant for review. Your servicer may be asked to clarify or confirm facts and disclose reasons for 

events that occurred related to the foreclosure process. You could be asked to provide additional information or 

documentation. 

The Independent Foreclosure Review will determine if you suffered financial injury as a result of errors or other 

problems during the foreclosure process. You will receive a letter with the findings of the review and information 

about possible compensation or other remedy. Because the review process will be a thorough and complete 

examination of many details and documents, the review could take several months. 

Please note, if you do not meet the eligibility requirements or the information you provided was not about errors 

or other problems during the foreclosure process, we will notify you within 90 days of this letter that your 

submission will not be reviewed by the Independent Foreclosure Review process. 

If you have questions or need a Form by mail, call 1-888-764-8867, Monday through Friday, 

8 a.m.-10 p.m. ET or Saturday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. ET. 

Sincerely, 

Independent Review Administrator 
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. 
• 

' i 

Independent Foreclosure Review 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
• 1 0 0 2 0 2 6 5 1 7 • 

73425-07-VOO 1-0031482 
Nikki C Johnson 
2045 Esquire Ln 
Racine WI 53406-2395 

·1·1·•1111••1111111•·1'·'·l1'·'··1lll••1111·l'l11l•l''1'l1·''ll1I 

Important Notice: 
Your loan may be eligible for an Independent 
Foreclosure Review that may result in 
compensation or other remedy. 
Please respond by April 30, 2012. 

Loan Number: -8305 

Refrrence Number: I 00202651 7 

Property Address: 

2045 Esquire Ln 
Racine WI 53406-2395 

((,·011 han! n1ore than one mortgage occount that meets r/Je initial 
crill!l"iafiJr a11 indepe11de111 n·1 ·i<'l1: n11111 ·il/ receive a separ111e 
110/icejilr each. fo11 11 ·i// need 10 submit" separme Request For 
/frl'i<!H' Formji>r each acco1111t. 

You are receiving this notice because the above property is or was active 
in the foreclosure process between January l, 2009 and December 31, 2010. 

Si usted habla espafiol, tenemos representantes que pueden asistirle en su idioma. 

The Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System and the Office of the Comptroller of the Currency 
(foderal bank regulators) have required an Independent Foreclosure Review to identify customers who may 

have been financially injured as a result of errors. misrepresentations. or other deficiencies made during the 
foreclosure process. GMAC Mortgage servicing on behalf of USAA Federal Savings Bank 's records indicate that 
your loan may meet the initial criteria: 

• Your mortgage loan was active in the foreclosure process between January L. 2009 and December 31, 20 I 0. 

• The property was your primary residence. 

If you believe that you may have been financially injured, you may submit a Request for Review Form 
for an Independent Foreclosure Review by a consultant outside of GMAC Mortgage servicing on behalf of 
USAA Federal Savings Bank. 

The Independent Foreclosure Review will not have an impact on your credit report or any other options you 

may pursue related to your foreclosure. If you filed a complaint about the foreclosure process prior to this 
independent review, you are still eligible to submit a Request for Review Form. 

The Review Process 
Step 1: Review the enclosed Request for Review Form. 

The form describes examples of situations that may have led to financial injury during the foreclosure process. 

Step 2: After reviewing the form, if you believe you may have been financially injured, complete and submit 

a Request for Review Form describing your situation. 

Return the completed form using the enclosed prepaid envelope by April 30, 2012. 

You will be sent an acknowledgement letter within one week after your request is received. 

Step 3: Your request will be evaluated to confirm eligibility for the Independent Foreclosure Review. 

If your request meets the e ligibility requirements, it will be reviewed by an independent consultant. 
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April 25, 2002 
(Dale] 

• NOTE 

Racine 

(Cuy] 

• 
2045 Esquire Lane, Racine, WI 534062395 

[Propcny Address) 

I. BORROWER'S PROMISE TO PAY 
In return for a Joan that I have received, I promise to pay U.S. S 216, 000. 00 

plus interest, to the order of the Lender. The Lender is USAA Federal Savings Bank 

I will make all payments under this Note in the fonn of cash, check or money order. 

WISCONSIN 

(Stale] 

(this amount is called "Principal"), 

I understand that the Lender may transfer this Note. The Lender or anyone who takes this Note by transfer and who is 
entitled to receive payments under this Note is called the "Note Holder." 

2. INTEREST 
Interest will be charged on unpaid principal until the full amount of Principal has been paid. I will pay interest at a yearly 

rate of 6. 750 %. 
The interest rate required by this Section 2 is the rate I will pay both before and afler any default described in Section 6(8) of 

this Note. 

3. PAYMENTS 
(A) Time and Place of Payments 
I will pay principal and interest by making a payment every month. 
I will make my monthly payment on the let day of each month beginning on June 01, 2002 . I will 

make these payments every month until I have paid all of the principal and interest and any other charges described below that I 
may owe under this Note. Each monLlily payment will be applied as of its scheduled due date and will be applied to interest before 
Principal. If, on May 01, 2017 , I still owe amounts under this Note, I will pay those amounts in full on 
that date, which is called the "Maturity Date." 

I will make my monthly payments at Attn• Payment Processing, P.O. Box 205, Waterloo, IA 50704 
or at a different place if required by the Note Holder. 

(B) Amount of Monthly Payments 
My monthly payment will be in the amount of U.S. $ 1,911.40 

4. BORROWER'S R!GHT TO PPJ:PAY 
I have the right to make payments of Principal at any time before they arc due. A payment of Principal only is known as a 

"Prepayment." When I make a Prepayment, I will tell the Note Holder in writing that I am doing so. I may not designate a 
payment as a Prepayment if I have not made all the monthly payments due under the Note. 

I may make a full Prepayment or partial Prepayments without paying a Prepayment charge. The Note Holder will use my 
Prepayments to reduce the amount of Principal that I owe under this Note. However, the Note Holder may apply my Prepayment 
to the accrued and unpaid interest on the Prepayment amount, before applying my Prepayment to reduce the Principal amount of 
the Note. If I make a partial Prepayment, there will be no changes in the due date or in the amount of my monthly payment unless 
the Note Holder agrees in writing to those changes. 
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• • S. LOAN CHARGES 
If a law, which applies to this loan and which sets maximum loan charges, is finally interpreted so that the interest or other 

loan charges collected or to be collected in connection with this loan exceed the permitted limits, then: (a) any such loan charge 
shall be reduced by the amount necessary to reduce the charge to the permitted limit; and (b) any sums already collected from me 
which exceeded permitted limits will be refunded to me. The Note Holder may choose to make this refund by reducing the 
Principal I owe under this Note or by making a direct payment to me. If a refund reduces Principal, the reduction will be treated as 
a partial Prepayment. 

6. BORROWER'S FAILURE TO PAY AS REQUIRED 
(A) Late Charge for Overdue Payments 
If the Note Holder has not received the full amount of any monthly payment by the end of 15 calendar days 

after the date it is due, I will pay a late charge to the Note Holder. The amount of the charge will be 5 • 000% of 
my overdue payment of principal and interest. I will pay this late charge promptly but only once on each late payment. 

(B) Default 
If I do not pay the full amount of each monthly payment on the date it is due, I will be in default. 

(C) Notice or Default 
If I am in default, the Note Holder may send me a written notice telling me that if I do not pay the overdue amount by a 

certain date, the Note Holder may require me to pay immediately the full amount of Principal which has not been paid and all the 
interest that I owe on that amount. That date must be at least 30 days af\er the date on which the notice is mailed to me or 
delivered by other means. 

(D) No Waiver By Note Holder 
Even if, at a time when I am in default, the Note Holder docs not require me to pay immediately in full as described above, 

the Note Holder will still have the right to do so if I am in default at a later time. 

(E) Payment of Note Holder's Costs and Expenses 
If the Note Holder has required me to pay immediately in full as described above, the Note Holder will have the right to be 

paid back by me for all of its costs and expenses in enforcing this Note to the extent not prohibited by applicable law. Those 
expenses include, for example, reasonable attorneys' fees. 

7. GIVING OF NOTICES 
Unless applicable law requires a different method, any notice that must be given to me under this Note will be given by 

delivering it or by mailing it by first class mail to me at the Property Address above or at a different address if I give the Note 
Holder a notice of my different address. 

Any notice that must be given to the Note Holder under this Note will be given by delivering it or by mailing it by first class 
mail to the Note Holder at the address stated in Section 3(A) above or at a different address if I am given a notice of that different 
address. 

8. OBLIGATIONS OF PERSONS UNDER THIS NOTE 
If more than one person signs this Note, each person is fully and personally obligated to keep all of the promises made in this 

Note, including the promise to pay the full amount owed. Any person who is a guarantor, surety or endorser of this Note is also 
obligated to do these things. Any person who takes over these obligations, including the obligations of a guarantor, surety or 
endorser of this Note, is also obligated to keep all of the promises made in this Note. 11te Note Holder may enforce its rights 
under this Note against each person individually or against all of us together. This means that any one of us may be required to 
pay all of the amounts owed under this Note. 

9. WAIVERS 
I and any uu1cr pcr:sun who 1101:; uougatiuns under u'l.is t~oic \\·aive the rights of Presentment and t.Jotice of Dishonor. 

"Presentment" means the right to require the Note Holder to demand payment of amounts due. "Notice of Dishonor" means the 
right to require the Note Holder to give notice to other persons that amounts due have not been paid. 

~305 
USSN 101041 Page 1of3 
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• • 10. APPLICABLE LAW 
Lender is a federally chartered savings bank governed. in part, by the Home Owner's Loan Act of 1933 and the rules and 

regulations promulgated pursuant thereto (the "Act"). To the extent permitted by the Act, this Note will be governed by applicable 
federal law and by the interest rate and usury provisions of the state of Texas. 

11. UNIFORM SECURED JliOTE 
This Note is a uniform instrument with limited variations in some jurisdictions. In addition to the protections given to the 

Note Holder under this Note, a Mortgage, Deed of Trust, or Security Deed (the "Security Instrument"), dated the same date as this 
Note, protects the Note Holder from possible losses which might result if I do not keep the promises which I make in this Note. 
That Security Instrument describes how and under what conditions I may be required to make immediate payment in full of all 
amounts I owe under this Note. Some of those conditions arc described as follows: 

If all or any part of the Property or any Interest in the Property is sold or transferred (or if Borrower is not 
a narural person and a beneficial interest in Borrower is sold or transferred) without Lender's prior written 
consent, Lender may require immediate payment in full of all sums secured by this Security Instrument. 
However, this option shall not be exercised by Lender if such exercise is prohibited by Applicable Law. 

If Lender exercises this option, Lender shall give Borrower notice of acceleration. The notice shall provide 
a period of not less than 30 days from the date the notice is given in accordance with Section 15 within which 
Borrower must pay all sums secured by this Security Instrument. If Borrower fails to pay these sums prior to the 
expiration of this period, Lender may invoke any remedies permitted by this Security Instrument without further 
notice or demand on Borrower. 

WITNESS THE HAND(S) AND SEAL(S) OF THE UNDERSIGNED. 

-1--="-"''---,<'-+'-----------<Seal) 
__________________ (Seal) 

-Borrower -Borrower 

_________________ (Seal) _________________ (Seal) 

-Borrower -Borrower 

__________________ (Seal) __________________ (Seal) 

-Borrower -Borrower 

___________________ (Seal) __________________ (Seal) 

ms305 

USSN (01041 

i>aY~lh8'broer of 

wtttiout recourse 
USAA ~~~s Bank 
By ~r 

P rp7 \.-11 1pV r Mama i''' _g_ - ., 
Post Closing Men_ager 

Tttte 

Page3c:l3 

-Borrower 

[Sign Original Only] 
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DOCUMENT NUMBER 

NAME & RETURN ADDRESS 

USAA Federal Savings Bank 
10750 McDermott Freeway 
San Antonio, TX 78288 

PARCEL IDENTIFIER NUMBER 
51-008-03-22-01-650-023 

MORTGAGE REGISTER'S OFFICE 
RAC I HE COUH TY. WI 

RECOR!JEO ______ _ 

2002 HAY - I PM 2: 19 

M!-.RI~ f,. LADD 
REGISTER OF DEEDS 

------------ISpacr Abovr This Llnr For Krcordlng Data)------------

MIN 291 

DEFINITIONS 

Words used in multiple sections of this document are defined below and other words arc defined in 
Sections 3, 11, 13, 18, 20 and 21. Cenain rules regarding the usage of words used in this document are 
also provided in Section I 6. 

(A) "Security Instrument" me-ans LhJs document, which is dated April 25; 2002 
together with all Riders to this document. 
(B) "Borrower" is Nikki C Johnson, an unmarried person 

Borrower is the mongagor under this Security Instrument. 
(C) "MERS" is Mongagc Electronic Registration Systems, Inc. MERS is a separate corporation that is 
acting solely as a nominee for Lender and Lender's successors and assigns. MERS is the mortgagee 
under this Security Instrument. MERS is organized and existing under the laws of Delaware, and has an 
address and telephone number of P.O. Box 2026, Flint, Ml 4850I-2026, tel. (888) 679-MERS. 

I mi305 

WISCONSIN-Single Fam1ly·fannle Mae/Freddie Mac UNIFORM INSTRUMENT WITH MERS 

G-6A(WI) (0005).01 
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(D) ''Lender" is USAA Federal Savings Bank 

Lender is a Federally Chartered Savings Bank 
organized and existing under the laws of the United States of America 
Lender's address is 10750 McDermott Freeway, San Antonio, TX 78288 

(E) "Note" means the promissory note signed by llorrowcr and datedApril 25, 2002 

rAGc. 

044 

The Note states that Borrower owes Lender Two Hundred Sixteen Thousand And Zero/100 
Dollars 

(U.S. S 216, 000. 00 ) plus interest. Borrower has promised to pay this debt in regular Periodic 
Payments and to pay the debt in full not later than May 0 l, 2 017 
(F) "Property" means the property that 1s described below under the heading "Transfer of Rights in the 
Property." 
(G) ''Loan" means the debt evidenced by the Note, plus interest, any prepayment charges and late charges 
due under the Note, and all sums due under this Security Instrument, plus ir.terest. 
(H) ''Riders" means all Riders to this Security Instrument that arc executed by Borrower. "The following 
Riders are to be executed by Borrower [check box as applicable]: 

D Adjustable Rate Rider 
D Balloon Rider 
OVA Rider 

D Condominium Rider D Second Home Rider 
D Planned Unit Development Rider D 1-4 Family Rider 
D Biweekly Payment Rider D Other(s) [specify) 

(I) "Applicable Law" means all controlling applicable federal, state and local statutes, regulations, 
ordinances and administrative rules and orders (that have the effect of law) as well as all applicable final, 
non-appealable judicial opinions. 
(J) "Community Association Dues, Fees, and Assessments" means all dues, fees, assessments and other 
charges that are imposed on Borrower or the Property by a condominium association, homeowners 
association or similar organization. 
(K) "Electronic Funds Transfer" means any transfer of funds, other than a transaction originated by 
check, drafi, or similar paper instrument, which is initiated through an electronic terminal, telephonic 
instrument, computer, or magnetic tape so as to order, instruct, or authorize a financial institution to debit 
or credit an account. Such term includes, but is not limited to, point-of-sale transfers, automated teller 
machine transactions, transfers initiated by tclt.-phonc, wire transfers, and automated clearinghouse 
transfers. 
(L) "Escrow Items" means those items that arc described in Section 3. 
(M) "Miscellaneous Proceeds" means any compensation, settlement, award of damages, or proceeds paid 
hv 'lnV thirrt n!llrtv /nthPr th'.'.lln ine'.11r'lnr ... nrl'V"AP,-1., n.,.j,-l· 11n...CPr th .. t'n.u,.r·~n...:c ...C..c."t'rih .. ...C in C .. ,.tin.n <;,\ f"nr• {;\ 
""'J -·J ~ ...... t'-·J \ .......... ~·-· ......... _. ..... t,.._._ .... .._. t' ...... ................... ............ b ...... ................ .., ......... ...,... ........... .J/ ....... ,., 

damage to, or destruction of, the Property; (ii) condemnation or other taking of all or any part of the 
Property; (iii) conveyance in lieu of condemnation; or (iv) misrepresentations of, or omissions as to, the 
value and/or condition of the Property. 
(N) ''Mortgage Insurance" means insurance protecting Lender against the nonpayment of, or default on, 
the Loan. 
(0) "Periodic Payment" means the regularly scheduled amount due for (i) principal and interest under the 
Note, plus (ii) any amounts under Section 3 of this Security Instrument. 
(P) "RESPA" means the Real Estate Scnlcment Procedures Act (12 U.S.C. Section 2601 ct seq.) and its 
implementing icgulation, Regulation X (24 C.F.R. Part 3500), as they mig.i~t be arnended from lime io 
time, or any additional or successor legislation or regulation that governs the same subject matter. As used 

.. 8305 ... 052 
ln1l1~ 

0·6A(Wij 100051.01 
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in this Security Instrument, "RESPA" refers to all requirements and restrictions that are imposed in regard 
to a "federally related mortgage loan" even if the Loan does not qualify as a "federally related mortgage 
loan" under RESPA. 
(Q) "Successor in Interest of Borrower" means any pany that has taken title to the Property, whether or 
not that pany has assumed Borrower's obligations under the Note and/or this Security Instrument. 

TRANSFER OF RIGHTS IN THE PROPERTY 

This Security Instrument secures to Lender: (i) the repayment of the Loan, and all renewals, extensions and 
modifications of the Note; and (ii) the performance of Borrower's covenants and agreements under this 
Security Instrument and the Note. For this purpose, Borrower does hereby mortgage, grant and 
convey to MERS (solely as nominee for Lender and Lender's successors and assigns) and to the successors 
and assigns of MERS, with power of sale, the following described property located in the 

County of Racine 
(Type of Recording JuriStliction) (Name o( Recording Jurisdiction] 

ALL OP LOT 16,, BLOCK 2, AND THB WBST 9.33 PBBT OP LOT 15, BLOCK 2 OP 
COACHLAMP MANOR SUBDIVISION, ACCORDING TO THB RBCORDBD PLAT THBRBOP. 
SAID LAND BBING IN THB TOWN OP MT PLEASANT, RACINB COUNTY, WISCONSIN. 

which currently has the address of 2045 Esquire Lane 

Racine 
("Property Address"): 

,r 
(City!, Wisconsin 53406~ 

(S1rec1) 

(Zip Code! 

TOGETHER WITH all the improvements now or hereafter erected on the property, and all 
easements, appurtenances, a.11d fixtures now or hereafter a part of the propert:,.·. ,t..J! replacements and 
additions shall also be covered by this Security Instrument. All of the foregoing is referred to in this 
Security Instrument as the "Property." Borrower understands and agrees that MERS holds only legal title 
to the interests granted by Borrower in this Security Instrument, but, if necessary to comply with law or 
custom, MERS (as nominee for Lender and Lender's successors and assigns) has the right: to exercise any 
or all of those interests, including, but not limited to, the right to foreclose and sell the Property; and to 
take any action required of Lender including, but not limited to, releasing and canceling this Security 
Instrument. 

BORROWER COVENANTS that Borrower is lawfully seised of the estate hereby conveyed and has 
the right to ir.Ortgage, grant and convey the Property and that the Property is unencurnbered, except for 
encumbrances of record. Borrower warrants and will defend generally the title to the Property against all 
~d demands, subject to any encumbrances of record. 

305 '"''"''~ --052 
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THIS SECURITY INSTRUMENT combines uniform covenants for national use and non-uniform 
covenants with limited variations by jurisdiction to constitute a uniform security instrument covering real 
property. 

UNIFORM COVENANTS. Borrower and Lender covenant and agree as follows: 
I. Payment or Principal, Interest, Escrow Items, Prepayment Charges, and Late Charges. 

Borrower shall pay when due the principal of. and interest on. the debt evidenced by the Note and any 
prepayment charges and late charges due under the Note. Borrower shall also pay funds for Escrow Items 
pursuant to Section 3. Payments due under the Note and this Security Instrument shall be made in U.S. 
currency. However, if any check or other instrument received by Lender as payment under the Note or this 
Security Instrument is returned to Lender unpaid, Lender may require that any or all subsequent payments 
due under the Note and this Security Instrument be made in one or more of the following forms, as 
selected by Lender: (a) cash; (b) money order; (c) cenified check, bank check, treasurer's check or 
cashier's check, provided any such check is drawn upon an institution whose deposits are insured by a 
federal agency, instrumentality, or entity; or (d) Electronic Funds Transfer. 

Payments are deemed received by Lender when received at the location designated in the Note or at 
such other location as may be designated by Lender in accordance with the notice provisions in Section 15. 
Lender may return any payment or panial payment ir the payment or pai1ial payments are insufficient to 
bring the Loan current. Lender may accept any payment or panial payment insufficient to bring the Loan 
current, without waiver of any rights hereunder or prejudice to its rights to refuse such payment or par1ial 
payments in the future, but Lender is not obligated to apply such payments at the time such payments are 
accepted. If each Periodic Payment is applied as of its scheduled due date, then Lender need not pay 
interest on unapplied funds. Lender may hold such unapplied funds until Borrower makes payment to bring 
the Loan current. If Borrower does not do so within a reasonable period of time, Lender shall either apply 
such fund• or return them to Borrower. Ir not applied earlier, such funds will be applied to the outstanding 
principal balance under the Note immediately prior to foreclosure. No offset or claim which Borrower 
might have now or in the future against Lender shall relieve Borrower from making payments due under 
the Note and this Security Instrument or performing the covenants and agreements secured by this Security 
Instrument. 

2. Application or Payments or Proceeds. Except as otherwise described in this Section 2, all 
payments accepted and applied by Lender shall be applied in the following order of priority: (a) interest 
due under the Note; (b) principal due under the Note; (c) amounts due under Section 3. Such payments 
shall be applied to each Periodic Payment in the order in which it became due. Any remaining amounts 
shall be applied first to late charges, second to any other amounts due under this Security Instrument, and 
tlien to reduce tlie principal balance of the ~~oie. 

If Lender receives a payment from Borrower for a delinquent Periodic Payment which includes a 
sufficient amount to pay any late charge due, the payment may be applied to the delinquent payment and 
the late charge. If more than one Periodic Payment is outstanding, Lender may apply any payment received 
from Borrower to the repayment of the Periodic Payments if, and to the extent that, each payment can be 
paid in full. To the extent that any excess exists after the payment is applied to the full payment of one or 
more Periodic PaymenL•, such excess may be applied to any late charges due. Voluntary prepayments shall 
be applied first to any prepayment charges and then as described in the Note. 

Any application of payments, insurance proceeds, or Miscellaneous Proceeds to principal due under 
the Note shall not extend or postpone the due date, or change the amount, of the Periodic Payments. 

3. l'unds for Escrow Items. Borrower shall pay to Lender on the day Periodic Payments are due 
under the Note, until the Note is paid in full, a sum (the "Funds") to provide for payment or amounts due 
for: (a) taxes and assessments and other items which can attain priority over this Security Instrument as a 
lien or encumbrance on the Propeny; (b) leasehold payments or ground rents on the Property, if any; (c) 
premiums for any and all insurance required by Lender under Section 5; and (d) Mongage Insurance 
premiums, if any, or any sums payable by Borrower to Lender in lieu of the payment of Mongage 
Insurance premiums in accordance with the provisions of Section 10. These items are called "Escrow 
Items." At origination or at any time during the term of the Loan, Lender may require that Community 
Association Dues, Fees, and Assessments, if any, be escrowed by Borrower, and such dues, fees and 
assessments shall be an Escrow Item. Borrower shall promptly furnish to Lender all notices or amounts to 
be paid under this Section. Borrower shall pay Lender the Funds for Escrow Items unless Lender waives 
Borrower's obligation to pay the Funds for any or all Escrow Items. Lender may waive Borrower's 
obligation to pay to Lender Funds for any or all Escrow Items at any time. Any such waiver may only be 
in writing. In the event of such waiver, Borrower shall pay dirt-ctly, when and where payab~ounts 
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due for any Escrow Items for which payment of Funds has been waived by Lender and, if Lender requires, 
shall furnish to Lender receipts evidencing such payment within such time period as Lender may require. 
Borrower's obligation to make such payments and to provide receipts shall for all purposes be deemed to 
be a covenant and agreement contained in this Security Instrument, as the phrase "covenant and agreement" 
is used in Section 9. If Borrower is obligated to pay Escrow Items directly, pursuant to a waiver, and 
Borrower fails to pay the amowit due for an Escrow Item, Lender may exercise its rights wider Section 9 
and pay such amount and Borrower shall then be obligated under Section 9 to repay to Lender any such 
amowit. Lender may revoke the waiver as to any or all Escrow Items at any time by a notice given in 
accordance with Section 15 and, upon such revocation, Borrower shall pay to Lender all Funds, and in 
such amounts, that are then required under this Section 3. 

Lender may, at any time, collect and hold Funds in an amount (a) sufficient to pcrrnit Lender to apply 
the Funds at the time specified under RESPA, and (b) not to exceed the maximum amount a lender can 
require under RESPA. Lender shall estimate the amount of Funds due on the basis of current data and 
reasonable estimates of expenditures of future Escrow Items or otherwise in accordance with Applicable 
Law. 

The Funds shall be held in an institution whose deposits are insured by a federal agency, 
instrumentality, or entity (including Lender, if Lender is an institution whose deposits are so insured) or in 
any Federal Home Loan Bank. Lender shall apply the Funds to pay the Escrow Items no later than the time 
specified under RESPA. Lender shall not charge Borrower for holding and applying the Funds, annually 
analyzing the escrow account, or verifying the Escrow Items, unless Lender pays Borrower interest on the 
Funds and Applicable Law perrnits Lender to make such a charge. Unless an agreement is made in writing 
or Applicable Law requires interest to be paid on the Funds, Lender shall not be required to pay Borrower 
any interest or earnings on the Funds. Borrower and Lender can agree in writing, however, that interest 
shall be paid on the Funds. Lender shall give to Borrower, without charge, an annual accounting of the 
Funds as required by RESPA. 

If there is a surplus of Funds held in escrow, as defined under RESPA, Lender shall account to 
Borrower for the excess funds in accordance with RESPA. If there is a shortage of Funds held in escrow, 
as defined under RESPA, Lender shall notify Borrower as required by RESPA, and Borrower shall pay to 
Lender the amount necessary to make up the shortage in accorda_nce wiLh RESPA; but in no more Lhan 12 
monthly payments. If there is a deficiency of Funds held in escrow, as defined under RESP A, Lender shall 
notify Borrower as required by RESP A, and Borrower shall pay to Lender the amount necessary to make 
up the deficiency in accordance with RESPA, but in no more than 12 monthly payments. 

Upon payment in full of all sums secured by this Security Instrument, Lender shall promptly refund 
to Borrower any Funds held by Lender. 

4. Charges; Liens. Borrower shall pay all taxes, assessments, charges, fines, and impositions 
attributable to the Property which can attain priority over this Security Instrument, leasehold payments or 
ground rents on the Property, if any, and Community Association Dues, Fees, and Assessments, if any. To 
L'ie extent that these itcrris are Escrow lterr.s, Borrower shall pay them in the manner provided in Section 3. 

Borrower shall promptly discharge any lien which has priority over this Security Instrument unless 
Borrower: (a) agrees in writing to the payment of the obligation secured by the lien in a manner acceptable 
to Lender, but only so long as Borrower is pcrforrning such agreement; (b) contests the lien in good faith 
by, or defends against enforcement of the lien in, legal proceedings which in Lender's opinion operate to 
prevent the enforcement of the lien while those proceedings are pending, but only until such proceedings 
are concluded; or (c) secures from the holder of the lien an agreement satisfactory to Lender subordinating 
the lien to this Security Instrument. If Lender deterrnines that any part of the Property is subject to a lien 
which can attain priority over this Security Instrument, Lender may give Borrower a notice identifying the 
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lien. Within 10 days of the date on which that notice is given, Borrower shall satisfy the lien or take one or 
more of the actions set forth above in this Section 4. 

Lender may require Borrower to pay a one-time charge for a real estate tax verification and/or 
reporting service used by Lender in connection with this Loan. 

5. Property Insurance. Borrower shall keep the improvements now existing or hereafter erected on 
the Property insured against loss by fire, hazards included within the term "extended coverage," and any 
other hazards including, but not limited to, earthquakes and floods, for which Lender requires insurance. 
This insurance shall be maintained in the amounts (including deductible levels) and for the periods that 
Lender requires. What Lender requires pursuant to the preceding sentences can change during the term of 
the Loan. The insurance carrier providing the insurance shall be chosen by Borrower subject to Lender's 
right to disapprove Borrower's choice, which right shall not be exercised unreasonably. Lender may 
require Borrower to pay, in connection with this Loan, either: (a) a one-time charge for flood 7.one 
determination, certification and tracking services; or (b) a one-time charge for flood zone determination 
and cenification services and subsequent charges each time rernappings or similar changes occur which 
reasonably might affect such determination or ccnification. Borrower st.all also be responsible for the 
payment of any fees imposed by the Federal Emergency Management Agency in connection with the 
review of any flood zone determination resulting from an objection by Borrower. 

If Borrower fails to maintain any of the coverages described above, Lender may obtain insurance 
coverage, at Lender's option and Borrower's expense. Lender is under no obligation to purchase any 
panicular type or amount of coverage. Therefore, such coverage shall cover Lender, but might or might 
not protect Borrower, Borrower's equity in the Propeny, or the contents of the Property, against any risk, 
hazard or liability and might provide greater or lesser coverage than was previously in effect. Borrower 
acknowledges that the cost of the insurance coverage so obtained might significantly exceed the cost of 
insurance that Borrower could have obtained. Any amounts disbursed by Lender under this Section 5 shall 
become additional debt of Borrower secured by this Security Instrument. These amounts shall bear interest 
at the Note rate from the date of disbursement and shall be payable, with such interest, upon notice from 
Lender to Borrower requesting payment. 

All insurance policies rt'<tuired by Lender and renewals of such policies shall be subject to Lender's 
right to disapprove such policies, sha11 include a sta__nda_rd mortgage clause; a_nd shall name Lender as 
mortgagee and/or as an additional loss payee. Lender shall have the right to hold the policies and renewal 
certificates. If Lender requires, Borrower shall promptly give to Lender all receipts of paid premiums and 
renewal notices. If Borrower obtains any form of insurance coverage, not otherwise required by Lender, 
for damage to, or destruction of, the Property, such policy shall include a standard mortgage clause and 
shall name Lender as mortgagee and/or as an additional loss payee. 

In the event of loss, Borrower shall give prompt notice to the insurance carrier and Lender. Lender 
may make proof of loss if not made promptly by Borrower. Unless Lender and Borrower otherwise agree 
in writing, any insurance proceeds, whether or not the underlying insurance was required by Lender, shall 
be applied to restoration or repair of the Property, if the restoration or repair is economically feasible and 
Lender's security is not lessened. During such repair and restoration period, Lender shall have the right to 
hold such insurance proceeds until Lender has had an opportunity to inspect such Property to ensure the 
work has been completed to Lender's satisfaction, provided that such inspection shall be undertaken 
promptly. Lender may disburse proceeds for the repairs and restoration in a smglc payment or in a series 
of progress payments as the work is completed. Unless an agreement is made in writing or Applicable Law 
requires interest to be paid on such insurance proceeds, Lender shall not be required to pay Borrower any 
interest or earnings on such proceeds. Fees for public adjusters, or other third parties, retained by 
Borrower shall not be paid out of the insurance proceeds and shall be the sole obligation of Borrower. If 
the restoration or repair is not economically feasible or Lender's security would be lessened, the insurance 
proceeds shall be applied to the sums secured by this Security Instrument, whether or not then due, with 
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the excess, if any, paid to Borrower. Such insurance proceeds shall be applied in the order provided for in 
Section 2. 

If Borrower abandons the Propeny, Lender may file, negotiate and settle any available insurance 
claim and related matters. If Borrower does not respond within 30 days to a notice from Lender that the 
insurance carrier has offered to settle a claim, then Lender may negotiate and settle the claim. The 30-day 
period will begin when the notice is given. In either event, or if Lender acquires the Property under 
Section 22 or otherwise, Borrower hereby assigns to Lender (a) Borrower's rights to any insurance 
proceeds in an amount not to exceed the amounts unpaid under the Note or this Security Instrument, and 
(b) any other of Borrower's rights (other than the right to any refund of unearned premiums paid by 
Borrower) under all insurance policies covering the Propeny, insofar as such rights are applicable to the 
coverage of the Property. Lender may use the insurance proceeds either to repair or restore the Property or 
to pay amounts unpaid under the Note or this Security Instrument, whether or not then due. 

6. Occupancy. Borrower shall occupy, establish, and use the Property as Borrower's principal 
residence within 60 days after the execution of this Security Instrument and shall continue to occupy the 
Property as Borrower's principal residence for at least one year after the date of occupancy, unless Lender 
otherwise agrees in writing, which consent shall not be unreasonably withheld, or unless extenuating 
circurn..:;tanccs exist which arc beyond Borrower's control. 

7. Preservation, Maintenance and Protection of the Property; Inspections. Borrower shall not 
destroy, damage or impair the Property, allow the Property to deteriorate or commit waste on the 
Property. Whether or not Borrower is residing in the Property, Borrower shall maintain the Property in 
order to prevent the Property from deteriorating or decreasing in value due to its condition. Unless it is 
determined pursuant to Section 5 that repair or restoration is not economically feasible, Borrower shall 
promptly repair the Property if damaged to avoid further deterioration or damage. If insurance or 
condemnation proceeds are paid in connection with damage to, or the taking of, the Property, Borrower 
shall be responsible for repairing or restoring the Property only if Lender has released proceeds for such 
purposes. Lender may disburse proceeds for the repairs and restoration in a single payment or in a series of 
progress payments as the work is completed. If the insurance or condemnation proceeds are not sufficient 
to repair or restore the Property, Borrower is not relieved of Borrower's obligation for the completion of 
such repair or restoration. 

Lender or its agent may make reasonable entries upon and inspections of the Property. If it has 
reasonable cause, Lender may inspect the interior of the improvements on the Property. Lender shall give 
Borrower notice at the time of or prior to such an interior inspection specifying such reasonable cause. 

8. Borrower's Loan Application. Borrower shall be in default if, during the Loan application 
process, Borrower or any pc..-rsons or entitles acting at the d1rect1on of Borrower or with Borrower's 
knowkdgc or consent gave materially false, misleading, or inaccurate information or statements to Lender 
(or failed to provide Lender with material information) in connection with the Loan. Material 
representations include, but are not limited to, representations concerning Borrower's occupancy of the 
Property as Borrower's principal residence. 

9. Protection of Lender's Interest in the Property and Rights Under this Security Instrument. If 
(a) Borrower fails to perform the covenants and agreements contained in this Security Instrument, (b) there 
is a legal proceeding that might significantly affect Lender's interest in the Property and/or rights under 
this Security Instrument (such as a proceeding in bankruptcy, probate, for condemnation or forfeiture, for 
enforcement of a lien which may attain priority over this Security Instrument or to enforce laws or 
regulations), or (c) Borrower has abandoned the Property, then Lender may do and pay for whatever is 
reasonable or appropriate to protect Lender's interest in the Property and rights under this Security 
Instrument, including protecting and/or assessing the value of the Property, and securing and/or repairing 
the Property. Lender's actions can include, but are not limited to: (a) paying any surr.s secured by a lien 
which has priority 
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Attorneys' FL-cs (as defined in Section 25) to protect its interest in the Property and/or rights under this 
Security Instrument, including its secured position in a bankruptcy proceeding. Securing the Property 
includes, but is not limited to, entering the Property to make repairs, change locks, replace or board up 
doors and windows, drain water from pipes, eliminate building or other code violations or dangerous 
conditions, and have utilities turned on or off. Although Lender may take action under this Section 9, 
Lender does not have to do so and is not under any duty or obligation to do so. It is agreed that Lender 
incurs no liability for not taking any or all actions authorized under this Section 9. 

Any amounts disbursed by Lender under this Section 9 shall become additional debt of Borrower 
secured by this Security Instrument. These amounts shall bear interest at the Note rate from the date of 
disbursement and shall be payable, with such interest, upon notice from Lender to Borrower requesting 
payment. 

If this Security Instrument is on a leasehold, Borrower shall comply with all the provisions of the 
lease. If Borrower acquires fee title to the Property, the leasehold and the fee title shall not merge unless 
Lender agrees to the merger in writing. 

10. Mortgage Insurance. If Lender required Mortgage Insurance as a condition of making the Loan, 
Borrower shall pay the premiums required to maintain the Mortgage Insurance in effect. If, for any reason, 
the Mortgage Insurance coverage requirod by Lender ce;ISCS to be available from the mortgage insurer that 
previously provided such insurance and Borrower was required to make separately designated payments 
toward the premiums for Mortgage Insurance, Borrower shall pay the premiwn• required to obtain 
coverage substantially equivalent to the Mortgage Insurance previously in effect, at a cost substantially 
equivalent to the cost to Borrower of the Mortgage Insurance previously in effect, from an alternate 
mortgage insurer approved by Lender. If substantially equivalent Mortgage Insurance coverage is not 
available, Borrower shall continue to pay to Lender the amount of the separately designated payments that 
were due when the insurance coverage ceased to be in effect. Lender will accept, use and retain these 
payments as a non-refundable loss reserve in lieu of Mortgage Insurance. Such loss reserve shall be 
non-refundable, notwithstanding the fact that the Loan is ultimately paid in full, and Lender shall not be 
required to pay Borrower any interest or earnings on such loss reserve. Lender can no longer require loss 
reserve payments if Mortgage Insurance coverage (in the amount and for the period that Lender rcquirt-s) 
provided by an insurer sclcctc-d by Lender again becomes available, is obtained, and Lender requires 
separately designated payments toward the premiums for Mortgage Insurance. If Lender required Mortgage 
Insurance as a condition of making the Loan and Borrower was required to make separately designated 
payments toward the premiums for Mortgage Insurance, Borrower shall pay the premiums required to 
rr.aintain ~.1ortgagc Insura.i"1.ce in effect, or to provide a non-refw"1.dable loss reserve, until Lender's 
requirement for Mortgage Insurance ends in accordance with any written agreement between Borrower and 
Lender providing for such termination or until termination is required by Applicable Law. Nothing in this 
Section 10 affects Borrower's obligation to pay interest at the rate provided in the Note. 

Mortgage Insurance reimburses Lender (or any entity that purchases the Note) for certain losses it 
rr.ay incur if Borrower does not repay Lie Loan as agreed. Borrower is not a party to Lie ~"1oitgagc 
Insurance. 

Mortgage insurers evaluate their total risk on all such insurance in force from time to time, and may 
enter into agreements with other parties that share or modify their risk, or reduce losses. These agreements 
arc on terms and conditions that are satisfactory to the mortgage insurer and the other party (or parties) to 
Lliese agreements. These agreements may require the mortgage insurer to n1ake payments using a.n.y source 
of funds that the mortgage insurer may have available (which may include funds obtained from Mortgage 
Insurance premiums). 

As a result of these agreements, Lender, any purchaser of the Note, another insurer, any rcinsurer, 
any other entity, or any affiliate of any of the foregoing, may receive (directly or indirectly) amounts that 
derive from (or wJght be characterized as) a portion of Borrower's payments for Mortgage Insurance, in 
exchange for sharing or modifying the mortgage insurer's risk, or reducing losses. If such agreement 
provides that an affiliate of Lender takes a share of the insurer's risk in exchange for a share of the 
premiums paid to the insurer, the arrangement is often termed "captive reinsurance." Further: 

(a) Any such agreements will not affect the amounts that Borrower has agreed to pay for 
Mortgage Insurance, or any other terms of the Loan. Such agreements will not increase the amount 
Borrower will owe for Mortgage Insurance, and they will not entitle Borrower lo any refund. 
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(b) Any such agreements will not affect the rights Borrower has - if any - with respect to the 
Mortgage Insurance under the Homeowners Protection Act of I 998 or any other law. These rights 
may include the right to receive certain disclosures, to request and obtain cancellalion of the 
Mortgage Insurance, to have the Mortgage Insurance terminated automatically, and/or to receive a 
refund of any Mortgage Insurance premiums that were unearned at the time of such cancellation or 
termination. 

II. Assignment of Miscellaneous Proceeds; Forfeiture. All Miscellaneous Proceeds are hereby 
assigned to and shall be paid to Lender. 

If the Property is damaged, such Miscellaneous Proceeds shall be applied to restoration or repair of 
che Property, if che restoration or repair is economically feasible and Lender's security is not lessened. 
During such repair and restoration period, Lender shall have the right to hold such Miscellaneous Proceeds 
until Lender has had an opportunity to inspect such Property to ensure che work has been completed to 
Lender's satisfaction, provided that such inspection shall be undertaken promptly. Lender may pay for the 
repairs and restoration in a single disbursement or in a series of progress payments as the work is 
completed. Unless an agreement is made in writing or Applicable Law requires interest to be paid on such 
Miscellaneous Proceeds, Lender shall not be required to pay Borrower any interest or earnings on such 
Miscellaneotl5 Proceeds. If the restoration '" repair is not economically fca•iblc or Lender's security would 
be lessened, che Miscellaneous Proceeds shall be applied to che sums secured by this Security instrument, 
whether or not chen due. wich che excess, if any. paid to Borrower. Such Miscellaneous Proceeds shall be 
applied in the order provided for in Section 2. 

In che event of a total taking, destruction. or loss in value of the Property, chc Miscellaneous 
Proceeds shall be applied to che sums secured by chis Security Instrument, whcchcr or not then due, wich 
the excess. if any, paid to Borrower. 

in che event of a partial taking, destruction, or loss in value of che Property in which the fair market 
value of the Property immediately before the partial taking, destruction, or loss in value is equal to or 
greater chan che amount of che sums secured by this Security Instrument immediately before the partial 
taking, destruction, or loss m value, unless Borrower and Lender ocherwise agree in writing. the sums 
secured by this Security Instrument shall be reduced by che amount of the Miscellaneous Proceeds 
multiplied by che following fraction: (a) the total amount of che sums secured immediately before the 
partial taking, destruction, or loss in value divided by (b) che fair market value of chc Property 
immediately before the partial taking, destruction, or loss in value. Any balance shall be paid to Borrower. 

In che event of a partial taking. destruction, or loss in value of che Property in which che fair market 
value of u1e Pioperty irruTtediately before the partial taking, destruction. or loss in value is less than the 
amount of the sums secured immediately before the partial taking. destruction, or loss in value, unless 
Borrower and Lender ocherwise agree in writing. che Miscellaneous Proceeds shall be applied to che sums 
secured by chis Security instrument whether or not the sums are then due. 

If che Property is abandoned by Borrower, or if. after notice by Lender to Borrower chat chc 
Opposing Party (as defined in tile next Sctttence) offers to rriake a&I award to settle a claim for daiTi.ages, 
Borrower fails to respond to Lender within 30 days after che date che notice is given. Lender is auchorizcd 
to collect and apply che Miscellaneous Proceeds either to restoration or repair of the Property or to the 
sums secured by chis Security Instrument. whether or not chcn due. "Opposing Party" means che chird party 
that owes Borrower Miscellaneous Proceeds or the party against whom 13orrowcr has a right of action in 
regard to ~.1iscellaneous Pioceeds. 

Borrower shall be in default if any action or proceeding, whecher civil or criminal. is begun 1ha1, in 
Lender's judgment, could result in forfeiture of the Property or ocher material impairment of Lender's 
interest in the Property or rights under this Security Instrument. Borrower can cure such a default and, if 
acceleration has occurred, reinstate as provided in Section 19, by causing the action or proceeding to be 
dismissed \.vith a ruling that. in Lender's judgrnent, precludes forfeiture of the Property or other rr'.aterial 
impairment of Lender's interest in che Property or rights under this Security Instrument. The proceeds of 
any award or claim for damages that are attributable to che impairment of Lender's interest in the Property 
are hereby assigned and shall be paid to Lender. 

All Miscellaneous Proceeds cha! are not applied to restoration or repair of che Property shall be 
applied in the order provided for in &ction 2. 
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12. Borrower Not Released; Forbearance By Lender Not a Waiver. Extension of the time for 
payment or modification of amortization of the swns secured by this Security Instrument granted by Lender 
to Borrower or any Successor in Interest of Borrower shall not operate to release the liability of Borrower 
or any Successors in Interest of Borrower. Lender shall not be required to commence proceedings against 
any Successor in Interest of Borrower or to refuse to extend time for payment or otherwise modify 
amortization of the swns sc-cured by this Security Instrument by reason of any demand made by the original 
Borrower or any Successors in Interest of Borrower. Any forbearance by Lender in exercising any right or 
remedy including, without limitation, Lender's acceptance of payments from third persons. entities or 
Successors in lntcrc-st of Borrower or in amounts less than the amount then due, shall not be a waiver of or 
preclude the exercise of any right or remedy. 

13. Joint and Several Liability; Co-signers; Successors and Assigns Bound. Borrower covenants 
and agrees that Borrower's obligations and liability shall be joint and several. However. any Borrower who 
co-sigris this Security Instrument but does not execute the Note (a "co-signer"): (a) is co-signing this 
Security lnsuument only to mortgage. grant and convey the co-signer's interest in the Property under the 
terms of this Security lnsuument; (b) is not personally obligated to pay the swns secured by this Security 
Instrument; and (c) agrees that Lender and any other Borrower can agree to extend, modify, forbear or 
make any accommodations with regard to the terms of this Security Instrument or the Note without the 
co.signer's consent. 

Subject to the provisions of Section 18, any Successor in Interest of Borrower who assumes 
Borrower's obligations under this Security Instrument in writing, and is approved by Lender. shall obtain 
all of Borrower's rights and benefits under this Security Jnsuument. Borrower shall not be released from 
Borrower's obligations and liability under this Security Instrument unless Lender agrees to such release in 
writing. The covenants and agreements of this Security Instrument shall bind (except as provided in 
Section 20) and benefit the successors and assigris of Lender. 

14. Loan Charges. Lender may charge Borrower fees for services performed in connection with 
Borrower's default. for the purpose of protecting Lender's interest in tltc Property and rights under this 
Security lnsuument, including, but not limited to, attorneys' fees, property inspection and valuation fees. 
In regard to any other fees. tlte absence of express authority in this Security Instrument to charge a specific 
fee to Borrower shall not be construed as a prohibition on tlte charging of such fee. Lender may not charge 
fees that arc expressly prohibited by this Security lnsuurnent or by Applicable Law. 

If the Loan is subject to a Jaw which sets maximum loan charges, and tltat law is finally interpreted so 
that tlte interest or other loan charges collected or to be collected in connection with the Loan exceed the 
permitted !i!!'its. Llien: (a) any such !can charge shall be reduced by the an1ount nec~_c;a.ry to reduce the 
charge to the permitted limit; and (b) any swns already collected from Borrower which exceeded permitted 
limits will be refunded to Borrower. Lender may choose to make this refund by reducing the principal 
owed under the Note or by making a direct payment to Borrower. If a refund reduces principal. the 
reduction will be treated as a panial prepayment without any prepayment charge (whether or not a 
prepayment charge is provided for under the Note). Borrower's acceptance of any such refund rr.ade by 
direct payment to Borrower will constitute a waiver of any right of action Borrower might have arising out 
of such overcharge. 

15. Notices. All notices given by Borrower or Lender in connection with this Security Instrument 
must be in writing. Any notice to Borrower in connection with this Security Instrument shall be deemed to 
ti..ave been given to Borrower when ni..~i!ed by first class w~i! or when actually delivered to Borrower's 
notice address if sent by other means. Notice to any one Borrower shall constitute notice to all Borrowers 
unless Applicable Law expressly requires otherwise. The notice address shall be the Property Address 
unless Borrower has designated a substitute notice address by notice to Lender. Borrower shall promptly 
notify Lender of Borrower's change of address. If Lender specifies a procedure for reporting Borrower" s 
change of address, Llu:n Borrowcr shall only report a ctiange of addre<:...s Lh.rough Lh..at specified procedure. 
There may be only one designated notice address under this Security Instrument at any one time. Any 
notice to Lender shall be given by delivering it or by mailing it by first class mail to Lender's address 
stated herein unless Lender has designated another address by notice to Borrower. Any notice m 
connection with this Security Instrument shall not be deemed to have been given to Lender until actually 
received by Lender. If any notice required by this Security Instrument is also required u.TI<ler Applicable 
Law, tlte Applicable Law requirement will satisfy tlte corresponding requirement under this Security 
Instrument. 
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16. G<iverning Law; Severabllity; Rules of Construction. This Security Instrument shall be 
governed by federal law and the law of the jurisdiction in which the Property is located. All rights and 
obligations contained in this Security Instrument are subject to any requirements and limitations of 
Applicable Law. Applicable Law might explicitly or implicitly allow the panies to agree by contract or it 
might be silent, but such silence shall not be construed as a prohibition against agreement by contract. In 
the event that any provision or clau.<e of this Security Instrument or the Note conflicts with Applicable 
Law, such conflict shall not affect other provisions of this Security Instrument or the Note which can be 
given effect without the conflicting provision. 

As used in this Security Instrument: (a) words of the masculine gender shall mean and include 
corresponding neuter words or words of the feminine gender; (b) words in the singular shall mean and 
include the plural and vice versa; and (c) the word "may" gives sole discretion without any obligation to 
take any action. 

17. Borrower's Copy. Borrower shall be given one copy of the Note and of this Security Instrument. 
18. Transfer of the Property or a Beneficial Interest in Borrower. As used in this Section 18, 

"Interest in the Property" means any legal or beneficial interest in the Property, including, but not limited 
to, those beneficial interests transferred in a bond for deed, contract for deed, installment sales contract or 
escrow agreement, the intent of which is the transfer of title by Borrower at a furure date to a purchao;er. 

If all or any pan of the Property or any Interest in the Property is sold or transferred (or if Borrower 
is not a natural person and a beneficial interest in Borrower is sold or transferred) without Lender's prior 
written consent, Lender may require immediate payment in full of all sums secured by this Security 
Instrument. However, this option shall not be exercised by Lender if such exercise is prohibited by 
Applicable Law. 

If Lender exercises this option, Lender shall give Borrower notice of acceleration. The notice shall 
provide a period of not less than 30 days from the date the notice is given in accordance with Section 15 
within which BorrowcT must pay all sums secured by this Security Instrument. If Borrower fails to pay 
these sums prior to the expiration of this period, Lender may invoke any remedies permitted by this 
Security Instrument without further notice or demand on Borrower. 

19. Borrower's Rlght to Reinstate After Acceleration. If Borrower meets certain conditions, 
Borrower shall have the right to have enforcement of this Security Instrument discontinued at any time 
prior to the earliest of: (a) five days before sale of the Property pursuant to any power of sale containc-d in 
this Security Instrument; (b) such other period as Applicable Law might specify for the termination of 
Borrower's right to reinstate; or (c) entry of a judgment enforcing this Security Instrument. Those 
conditions are that Borrower: (a) pays Lender aii sums which then wouid be due under this Security 
Instrument and the Note as if no acceleration had occurred; (b) cures any default of any other covenants or 
agreements; (c) pays all expenses incurred in enforcing this Security Instrument, including, but not limited 
to, Reasonable Attorneys' Fees (as defined in Section 25), property inspection and valuation fees, and 
other fees incurred for the purpose of protecting Lender's interest in the Property and rights under this 
Security instnunenl; and (d) takes such action as Lender may reasonabiy require to assure that Lender's 
interest in the Property and rights under this Security Instrument, and Borrower's obligation to pay the 
sums secured by this Security Instrument, shall continue unchanged. Lender may require that Borrower pay 
such reinstatement sums and expenses in one or more of the following forms, as selected by Lender: (a) 
cash; (b) money order; (c) certified check, bank check, treasurer's check or cashier's check, provided any 
such check is drawn upon an institution whose deposits are insured by a fcdcrai agency, instrwnenraiity or 
entity; or (d) Electronic Funds Transfer. Upon reinstatement by Borrower, this Security Instrument and 
obligations secured hereby shall remain fully effective as if no acceleration had occurred. However, this 
right to reinstate shall not apply in the case of acceleration under Section 18. 

20. Sale of Note; Change of Loan Servicer; Notice of Grievance. The Note or a panial interest in 
ihe Noie (iogeiher wiih ihis Security instrument) can be soid one or more times without prior notice to 
Borrower. A sale might result in a change in the entity (known as the "Loan Servicer") that collects 
Periodic Payments due under the Note and this Security Instrument and performs other mortgage loan 
servicing obligations under the Note, this Security Instrument, and Applicable Law. There also might be 
one or more changes of the Loan Servicer unrelated to a sale of the Note. If there is a change of the Loan 
Servicer, Borrower wiii be given Vflinen notice of the change which wiii state the name and address of the 
new Loan Servicer, the address to which payments should be made and any other inforrnation RESPA 
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requires in connection with a notice of transfer of servicing. If the Note is sold and thereafter the Loan is 
serviced by a Loan Servicer other than the purchaser of the Note, the mortgage loan servicing obligations 
to Borrower will remain with the Loan Servicer or be transferred to a successor Loan Servicer and arc not 
assumed by the Note purchaser unless otherwise provided by the Note purchaser. 

Neither Borrower nor Lender may commence, join, or be joined to any judicial action (as either an 
individual litigant or the member of a class) that arises from the other party's actions pursuant to this 
Security Instrument or that alleges that the other party has brcacht'Ci any provision of, or any duty owed by 
reason of, this Security Instrument, until such Borrower or Lender has notified the other party (with such 
notice given in compliance with the requirements of Section 15) of such alleged breach and afforded the 
other party hereto a reasonable period after the giving of such notice to take corrective action. If 
Applicable Law provides a time peTiod which must elapse before certain action can be taken, that time 
period will be deemed to be reasonable for purposes of this paragraph. The notice of acceleration and 
opporrunity to cure given to Borrower pursuant to Section 22 and the notice of acceleration given to 
Borrower pursuant to Section 18 shall be deemed to satisfy the notice and opportunity to take corrective 
action provisions of this Section 20. 

21. Hazardous Substances. As used in this Section 21: (a) "Haiardous Substances" are those 
substances defined as toxic or haiardous substances, pollutants, or wastes by Environmental Law and the 
following substances: gasoline, kerosene, other flammable or toxic petroleum products, toxic pesticides 
and herbicides, volatile solvents, materials containing asbestos or formaldehyde, and radioactive materials; 
(b) "Environmental Law" means federal laws and laws of the jurisdiction where the Property is located that 
relate to health, safety or environmental protection; (c) "Environmental Cleanup" includes any response 
action, remedial action, or removal action, as defined in Environmental Law; and (d) an "Environmental 
Condition" means a condition that can cause, contribute to, or otherwise trigger an Environmental 
Cleanup. 

llorrower shall not cause or permit the presence, use, disposal, storage, or release of any Hazardous 
Substances, or threaten to release any Hazardous Substances, on or in the Property. Borrower shall not do, 
nor aiiow anyone cisc to do, anything affecting the Propeny (a) that is in vioiation of any Environmentai 
Law, (b) which creates an Environmental Condition, or (c) which, due to the presence, use, or release of a 
Hazardous Substance, creates a condition that adversely affects the value of the Property. The preceding 
two sentences shall not apply to the presence, use, or storage on the Property of small quantities of 
Hazardous Substances that are generaiiy rccognin:d to be appropriate iO normai rcsidcntiai uses and to 
maintenance of the Property (including, but not limited to, hazardous substances in consumer products). 

Borrower shall promptly give Lender written notice of (a) any investigation, claim, demand, lawsuit 
or other action by any governmental or regulatory agenoy or private party involving the Property and any 
Hazardous Substance or Environmental Law of which Borrower has actual knowledge, (b) any 
Environmental Condition, including but not limited to, any spilling, leaking, discharge, release or threat of 
release of any Hazardous Substance, and (c) any condition caused by the presence, use or release of a 
Haiardous Substance which adversely affects the value of the Property. If Borrower learns, or is notified 
by any goverrunental or regulatory authority. or any private party. that any removal or other remediation 
of any Hazardous Substance affecting the Propt'rl)' is necessary, Borrower shall promptly take all necessary 
remedial actions in accordance with Environmental Law. Nothing herein shall create any obligation on 
Lender for an Environmental Cleanup. 
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NON-UNIFORM COVENANTS. Borrower and Lender further covenant and agree as follows: 

22. Acceleration; Remedies. Lender shall give notice to Borrower prior to acceleration following 
Borrower's breach of any covenant or agreement in this Security Instrument (but not prior to 
acceleration under Section 18 unless Applicable Law provides otherwise). The notice shall specify: (a) 
the default; (b) the action required to cure the default; (c) a date, not less than 30 days from the date 
the notice is given to Borrower, by which the default must be cured; and (d) that failure to cure the 
default on or before the date specified in the notice may result in acceleration of the sums secured by 
this Security Instrument and sale of the Property. The notice shall further inform Borrower of the 
right to reinstate after acceleration and the right to bring a court action to assert the non-existence of 
a default or any other defense of Borrower to acceleration and sale. If the default is not cured on or 
before the date specified in the notice, Lender at its option may require immediate payment in full of 
all sums secured by this Security Instrument without further demand and may invoke the power of 
sale and any other remedies permitted by Applicable Law. Lender shall be entitled to collect all 
expenses incurred in pursuing the remedies provided in this Section 22, including, but not limited to, 
Reasonable Attorneys' Fees (as defined in Section 25) and costs of title evidence. 

If Lender invokes the power of sale, Lender shall give notice of sale in the manner prescribed by 
Applicable Law to Borrower and to the other persons prescribed by Applicable Law_ Lender shall 
publish the notice of sale, and the Property shall be sold in the manner prescribed by Applicable 
Law. Lender or its designee may purchase the Property at any sale. The proceeds of the sale shall be 
applied in the following order: (a) to all expenses of the sale, including, but not limited to, 
Reasonable Attorneys' Fees (as defined In Section 25); (b) to all sums secured by this Security 
Instrument; and (c) any excess to the clerk of the circuit court of the county in which the sale is held. 

23. Release. Upon payment of all sums secured by this Security Instrument, Lender shall release this 
Security Instrument. Borrower shall pay any recordation costs. Lender may charge Borrower a fee for 
releasing this Security instrument, but only if the fee is paid to a third pany for services rendered and the 
charging of the fee is permjtted u_nder Applicable Law 

24. Accelerated Redemption Periods. If the Propeny is a one- to four-family residence that is 
owner-occupied at the commencement of a foreclosure, a farm, a church or owned by a tax exempt 
charitable organization, Borrower agrees to the provisions of Section 846. IOI of the Wisconsin Statutes, 
and as the same may be amended or renumbered from time to time, permitting Lender, upon waiving the 
right to judgment for deficiency, to hold the foreclosure sale of real estate of 20 acres or less six months 
after a foreclosure judgment is entered. if the Propeny is other than a one- to four-family residence that is 
owner-occupied at the corrunencemcnt of a foreclosure, a farm, a church, or a tax-exempt charitable 
organization, Borrower agrees to t.l-ie provisions of Section 846. ! 03 of the Wisconsin Statutes, and as the 
same may be amended or renumbered from time to time, permitting Lender, upon waiving the right to 
judgment for deficiency, to hold the foreclosure sale of real estate three months after a foreclosure 
judgment is entered. 

25. Attorneys' Fees. If this Security Instrument is subject to Chapter 428 of the Wisconsin Statutes, 
"Reasonable Attorneys' Fees" shall mean only those attorneys' fees allowed by that Chapter. 
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BY SIGNING BELOW, Borrower accepts and agrees to the terms and covenants contained in this 
Security Instrument and in any Rider executed by Borrower and recorded with it. 

Witnesses: 

--------------(Seal) 
-Borrower 

(Seal) -------------(Seal) 
-Bonower * -Borrower 

(Seal) (Seal) 

(Seal) (Seal) 
-Borrower -Borrower 
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STATE OF WISCONSIN, 

VOL 
3~21 

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this April 25, 2002 
by Nikki C Johnson 

My Commission Expires: (/J/ Zz./ Q-::, 

··-------------------~ : BARBARA A. ROHLMAN : 
: NOTARY PUBLIC : 
: STATE OF WISCONSIN : 
'------------~~-------' 

8305 

•iii11-6Afffij 10005101 .. 

This instrument was prepared by 

Noana Ruiz 
10750 McDermott Preeway 
San Antonio, TX 78288 
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U.S. Bankruptcy Court 
Eastern District of Wisconsin (Milwaukee) 

Bankruptcy Petition #: 07-29029-svk 
 
Assigned to: Susan V. Kelley 
Chapter 13 
Voluntary 
Asset 
Claims Register 
 
 
 
Debtor disposition:  Dismissed for failure to 
make plan payments 

Date filed:   11/12/2007 
Date terminated:   05/01/2012 

Debtor dismissed:   03/01/2012 
341 meeting:   12/19/2007 

 

 
 Debtor 
Nikki Christine Johnson  
2045 Esquire Lane  
Racine, WI 53406  
SSN / ITIN: xxx-xx-3236 
aka Nikki Christine Johnson-
Frederiksen 
aka Nikki Johnson-Frederiksen 

represented 
by 

Abraham Michelson  
P.O. Box 67  
617 - 6th Street  
Racine, WI 53401-0067  
1-262-638-8400  
Fax : 1-262-638-1818  
Email: amichelson@michelsonlawracine.com 

Trustee 
Mary B. Grossman  
Chapter 13 Trustee  
P.O. Box 510920  
Milwaukee, WI 53203  
414-271-3943 

    

U.S. Trustee 
Office of the U. S. Trustee  
517 East Wisconsin Ave.  
Room 430  
Milwaukee, WI 53202  
414-297-4499 

    

 
Filing 
Date # Docket Text 
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https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/SearchClaims.pl?caseid=233673;sc
mailto:amichelson@michelsonlawracine.com


11/12/2007 

 1  
(53 pgs) 

Chapter 13 Voluntary Petition . Filed by Nikki Christine 
Johnson Government Proof of Claim due by 5/10/2008. 
(Michelson, Abraham) Receipt Number 00329710, Fee 
Amount: $274. (rdj 11/13/07) (Entered: 11/12/2007) 

11/12/2007 

 2  
(1 pg) 

Certificate of Credit Counseling Filed by Abraham Michelson 
on behalf of Debtor Nikki Christine Johnson. (Michelson, 
Abraham) (Entered: 11/12/2007) 

11/12/2007 
 3  
(3 pgs) 

Chapter 13 Plan. Filed by Debtor Nikki Christine Johnson. 
(Michelson, Abraham) (Entered: 11/12/2007) 

11/12/2007 

 4  
(2 pgs) 

First Meeting of Creditors to be held on 12/19/2007 at 11:30 
AM in Racine, Room 205. Proof of Claim due by 03/18/2008. 
Deadline to File a Complaint to Determine Dischargeability of 
Certain Debts 02/17/2008. (Michelson, Abraham) (Entered: 
11/12/2007) 

11/15/2007 

 5  
(6 pgs) 

BNC Certificate of Mailing - Meeting of Creditors. 
(RE: 4 Meeting (AutoAssign Chapter 13)) Service Date 
11/15/2007. (Admin.) (Entered: 11/16/2007) 

11/15/2007 

 6  
(5 pgs) 

BNC Certificate of Mailing - PDF Document. (RE: 3 Chapter 
13 Plan filed by Debtor Nikki Christine Johnson) Service Date 
11/15/2007. (Admin.) (Entered: 11/16/2007) 

11/20/2007 
 7  
(2 pgs) 

Order for Payroll Deduction from debtor's income.. (amg, 
Deputy Clerk) (Entered: 11/20/2007) 

11/22/2007 

 8  
(3 pgs) 

BNC Certificate of Mailing - PDF Document. (RE: 7 Order to 
Pay Wages) Service Date 11/22/2007. (Admin.) (Entered: 
11/23/2007) 

12/14/2007 

 9  
(1 pg) 

Notice of Appearance and Request for Notice Filed by Jay J. 
Pitner on behalf of Creditor GMAC Mortgage, LLC. (Pitner, 
Jay) (Entered: 12/14/2007) 

12/21/2007 

 10  
(1 pg) 

Meeting of Creditors Held 12/19/2007. Trustee's 
Recommendation; Confirm. (jbk, Deputy Clerk) (Entered: 
12/27/2007) 

01/02/2008 

 11  
(1 pg) 

Financial Management Course Certificate Filed by Abraham 
Michelson on behalf of Debtor Nikki Christine Johnson. 
(Michelson, Abraham) (Entered: 01/02/2008) 

01/10/2008  12  Amended Chapter 13 Plan Filed by Debtor Nikki Christine 
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https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20204620896
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20202222700
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20204621783
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20202130899
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20204578374
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20202130899
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20202201843
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20204621783
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20202230780
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20204648903
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20202230780
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20202251075
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20204706002
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20202241149
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20204718780
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,2
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,10
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,12
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,17
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,21
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,24
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,27
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,29
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,32
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,36
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,39
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,41


(2 pgs) Johnson (RE: 3 Chapter 13 Plan. Filed by Debtor Nikki 
Christine Johnson. (Michelson, Abraham)). (Michelson, 
Abraham) (Entered: 01/10/2008) 

01/10/2008 

 13  
(2 pgs) 

Motion to Amend Chapter 13 Plan with Notice of Motion filed 
by Abraham Michelson on behalf of Debtor Nikki Christine 
Johnson. Objections due by 2/1/2008. (Michelson, Abraham) 
(Entered: 01/10/2008) 

01/16/2008 

 14  
(4 pgs) 

Certificate of Service Filed by Abraham Michelson on behalf 
of Debtor Nikki Christine Johnson RE: 13 Motion to 
Amend Chapter 13 Plan. (Michelson, Abraham) (Entered: 
01/16/2008) 

02/15/2008 
 15  
(2 pgs) 

Order Confirming Chapter 13 Plan. (jo, Deputy Clerk) 
(Entered: 02/15/2008) 

02/17/2008 

 16  
(3 pgs) 

BNC Certificate of Mailing - PDF Document. (RE: 15 Order 
Confirming Chapter 13 Plan) Service Date 02/17/2008. 
(Admin.) (Entered: 02/18/2008) 

04/14/2008 

 17  
(2 pgs; 
2 docs) 

Notice of Transfer of Claim #3 for $5,677.24 from Hudson & 
Keyse to Portfolio Recovery Associates, LLC.. Filed by 
Creditor Portfolio Recovery Associates, Llc. Objections due by 
5/9/2008.(Garcia, Dolores) (Entered: 04/14/2008) 

04/17/2008 

 18  
(2 pgs) 

BNC Certificate of Mailing - PDF Document. (RE: 17 Notice 
of Transfer of Claim filed by Creditor Portfolio Recovery 
Associates, Llc.) Service Date 04/17/2008. (Admin.) (Entered: 
04/18/2008) 

09/18/2008 

 19  
(21 pgs; 
3 docs) 

Motion for Relief from Stay as to 2045 Esquire Lane. with 
Notice of Motion and Certificate of Service filed by Jay J. 
Pitner of Gray & Associates, LLP on behalf of Creditor GMAC 
Mortgage, LLC. Objections due by 10/3/2008. 
(Attachments: 1 Exhibi t AOM2 Exhibit MORTGAGE) 
(Pitner, Jay) Receipt Number 00341770, Fee Amount: $150. 
(ymr 09/19/08) (Entered: 09/18/2008) 

10/02/2008 

 20  
(3 pgs) 

Objection Filed by Debtor Nikki Christine 
Johnson (Re: 19 Motion for Relief from Stay as to 2045 
Esquire Lane. filed by Creditor GMAC Mortgage, LLC) and 
Certificate of Service (Michelson, Abraham) (Entered: 
10/02/2008) 

10/03/2008  21  Notice of Hearing to consider the Debtor's Objection to the 
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https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20204621783
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20204718229
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20204675312
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20204718229
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20202335345
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20202353977
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20202335345
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20205013793
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20205023489
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20205015676
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20205539910
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20215539911
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20215539912
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20205591799
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20205539912
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20205601382
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,44
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,46
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,49
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,51
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,54
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,57
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,60
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,62
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,65


(1 pg) Motion for Relief from Stay filed by GMAC Mortgage, LLC 
(20). Telephone Hearing to be held on 10/14/2008 at 11:00 a.m. 
(pab, Judicial Assistant) (Entered: 10/03/2008) 

10/05/2008 

 22  
(2 pgs) 

BNC Certificate of Mailing - PDF Document. (RE: 21 Notice 
of Hearing) Service Date 10/05/2008. (Admin.) (Entered: 
10/06/2008) 

10/09/2008 

   Hearing held on 10/9/2008 to consider the Debtor's Objection 
to the Motion for Relief from Stay filed by GMAC Mortgage, 
LLC (20) Canceled per conference call; the parties advised that 
the matter was settled and that a stipulation and order would be 
submitted. The court will follow up with the parties if the 
stipulation is not filed by 11/10/2008. (kmf, Courtroom 
Deputy) (Entered: 10/09/2008) 

10/20/2008 

 23  
(3 pgs) 

Stipulation By GMAC Mortgage, LLC and debtors with no 
objection from the Chapter 13 Trustee Filed by Brian Perhach 
on behalf of Creditor GMAC Mortgage, LLC RE: 19 Motion 
for Relief from Stay as to 2045 Esquire Lane.. (Perhach, Brian) 
(Entered: 10/20/2008) 

10/20/2008 

 24  
(2 pgs) 

Order signed on 10/20/2008, Regarding 23 Stipulation by and 
Between Debtors and GMAC Mortgage, LLC, 
Resolving 19 Motion for Relief From Automatic Stay. (cah, 
Deputy Clerk) (Entered: 10/21/2008) 

10/23/2008 

 25  
(3 pgs) 

BNC Certificate of Mailing - PDF Document. (RE: 24 Order on 
Motion for Relief From Automatic Stay) Service Date 
10/23/2008. (Admin.) (Entered: 10/24/2008) 

01/08/2009 

 26  
(1 pg) 

Notice of Intent to Pay Additional Claim(s). Objections to 
Claim and Request for hearing due within 30 days of this 
notice . (Chapter 13 Milwaukee Office) (Entered: 01/08/2009) 

01/08/2009 

 27  
(2 pgs) 

Notice of Intent to Pay Additional Claim(s). Objections to 
Claim and Request for hearing due within 30 days of this 
notice . (Chapter 13 Milwaukee Office) (Entered: 01/08/2009) 

01/12/2009 

 28  
(1 pg) 

Trustee's Motion to Dismiss Case for failure to make plan 
payments with Notice of Motion filed by Chapter 13 
Milwaukee Office on behalf of Trustee Mary B. Grossman. 
Objections due by 2/6/2009. (Chapter 13 Milwaukee Office) 
(Entered: 01/12/2009) 

01/14/2009  29  BNC Certificate of Mailing - PDF Document. (RE: 28 Trustee's 
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https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20205601382
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20205591799
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20205666322
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20205539912
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20205670763
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20205666322
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20205539912
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20205685317
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20205670763
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20205972399
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20205972449
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20205988938
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20206002800
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20205988938
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,68
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,71
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,74
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,78
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,81
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,84
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,86
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,88
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,90


(3 pgs) Motion to Dismiss Case filed by Trustee Mary B. Grossman) 
Service Date 01/14/2009. (Admin.) (Entered: 01/15/2009) 

01/21/2009 

 30  
(2 pgs) 

Objection Filed by Debtor Nikki Christine Johnson 
(Re: 28 Trustee's Motion to Dismiss Case for failure to make 
plan payments filed by Trustee Mary B. Grossman). (cah, 
Deputy Clerk) (Entered: 01/21/2009) 

01/22/2009 

 31  
(1 pg) 

Notice of Hearing to consider the Debtor's Objection to the 
Trustee's Motion to Dismiss this Case (30). Telephone Hearing 
to be held on 2/9/2009 at 02:30 p.m. (pab, Judicial Assistant) 
(Entered: 01/22/2009) 

01/23/2009 

 32  
(2 pgs) 

Objection Filed by Debtor Nikki Christine Johnson 
(Re: 28 Trustee's Motion to Dismiss Case for failure to make 
plan payments filed by Trustee Mary B. Grossman). This 
document appears to be a duplicate of document number 30. 
(cah, Deputy Clerk) (Entered: 01/23/2009) 

01/24/2009 

 33  
(2 pgs) 

BNC Certificate of Mailing - PDF Document. (RE: 31 Notice 
of Hearing) Service Date 01/24/2009. (Admin.) (Entered: 
01/25/2009) 

02/09/2009 

 34  
(1 pg) 

Order and Court Proceeding Minutes Regarding Trustee's 
Motion to Dismiss this Case (RE: 30 Objection filed by Debtor 
Nikki Christine Johnson) (Kelley, Susan) (Entered: 
02/09/2009) 

02/11/2009 

 35  
(2 pgs) 

BNC Certificate of Mailing - PDF Document. (RE: 34 Court 
Minutes and Order (Chambers SVK)) Service Date 02/11/2009. 
(Admin.) (Entered: 02/12/2009) 

02/27/2009 
 36  
(1 pg) 

Withdrawal of Claim(s): 14 14-2 Filed by Creditor GMAC 
Mortgage, LLC (Pitner, Jay) (Entered: 02/27/2009) 

08/11/2009 

 37  
(2 pgs) 

Affidavit of Default Filed by Creditor GMAC Mortgage, 
LLC (Re: 24 Order on Motion for Relief From Automatic Stay) 
(Pitner, Jay) (Entered: 08/11/2009) 

08/13/2009 

 38  
(8 pgs) 

Objection Filed by Debtor Nikki Christine Johnson To Affidavit 
of Default Filed by GMAC Mortgage with attached Certificate 
of Service by Mail (Re: 37 Affidavit of Default filed by 
Creditor GMAC Mortgage, LLC) and Certificate of Service 
(Michelson, Abraham) (Entered: 08/13/2009) 

08/14/2009  39  Notice of Hearing to consider the Debtor's Objection to the 
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(1 pg) Affidavit of Default filed by GMAC Mortgage, LLC (38). 
Telephone Hearing to be held on 9/1/2009 at 11:00 a.m. (pab, 
Judicial Assistant) (Entered: 08/14/2009) 

08/16/2009 

 40  
(2 pgs) 

BNC Certificate of Mailing - PDF Document. (RE: 39 Notice 
of Hearing) Service Date 08/16/2009. (Admin.) (Entered: 
08/17/2009) 

08/24/2009 

   Hearing scheduled for 9/1/2009 to consider the Debtor's 
Objection to the Affidavit of Default filed by GMAC 
Mortgage, LLC (38) rescheduled per conference calls with the 
parties. The Adjourned Hearing will be held on 9/15/2009 at 
11:00 AM by Telephone. (kmf, Courtroom Deputy) (Entered: 
08/24/2009) 

09/16/2009 

 41  
(1 pg) 

Court Minutes from 9/14/2009 Hearing to consider the Debtor's 
Objection to the Affidavit of Default filed by GMAC 
Mortgage, LLC (38). (kmf, Courtroom Deputy) (Entered: 
09/16/2009) 

09/18/2009 

 42  
(3 pgs) 

Order signed on 9/18/2009, Pursuant to Hearing Upon 
Debtor's 38 Objection to GMAC Mortgage, LLC's 37 Affidavit 
of Default. (cah, Deputy Clerk) (Entered: 09/18/2009) 

09/20/2009 

 43  
(4 pgs) 

BNC Certificate of Mailing - PDF Document. (RE: 42 Order 
(Generic)) Service Date 09/20/2009. (Admin.) (Entered: 
09/21/2009) 

02/11/2010 

 44  
(2 pgs) 

Affidavit of default in payments Filed by Jay J. Pitner on behalf 
of GMAC Mortgage, LLC. (RE: 42 Order (Generic)). (Pitner, 
Jay) (Entered: 02/11/2010) 

02/15/2010 

 45  
(7 pgs; 
3 docs) 

Objection Filed by Debtor Nikki Christine Johnson to Affidavit 
of Default with Attached Exhibit A (Re: 44 Affidavit filed by 
Creditor GMAC Mortgage, LLC) and Certificate of Service 
(With attachments) (Michelson, Abraham) (Entered: 
02/15/2010) 

02/16/2010 

 46  
(1 pg) 

Notice of Hearing to consider the Debtor's Objection to the 
Affidavit of Default filed by GMAC Mortgage, LLC (45). 
Hearing to be held on 3/2/2010 at 11:00 a.m. by telephone. 
(pab, Judicial Assistant) (Entered: 02/16/2010) 

02/18/2010 

 47  
(2 pgs) 

BNC Certificate of Mailing - PDF Document. (RE: 46 Notice 
of Hearing) Service Date 02/18/2010. (Admin.) (Entered: 
02/19/2010) 
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02/26/2010 

 48  
(1 pg) 

Withdrawal of Document and request for cancellation of 
hearing scheduled for March 2, 2010 at 11:00 a.m. Filed by 
Mark A. Clauss on behalf of GMAC Mortgage, LLC. 
(RE: 44 Affidavit). (Clauss, Mark) (Entered: 02/26/2010) 

02/26/2010 

   Hearing scheduled for 3/2/2010 to consider the Debtor's 
Objection to the Affidavit of Default filed by GMAC 
Mortgage, LLC (45) Canceled per conference call; the Creditor 
withdrew its Affidavit, making the hearing moot (48). (kmf, 
Courtroom Deputy) (Entered: 02/26/2010) 

03/19/2010 

 49  
(15 pgs; 
5 docs) 

Application for Administrative Expenses with Attached 
Itemized Billing with Notice of Motion and Certificate of 
Service filed by Abraham Michelson on behalf of Debtor Nikki 
Christine Johnson. Objections due by 4/12/2010. 
(Attachments: 1 COS of Letter Debtor w Application with 
attached copy of Letter2 Notice of Requirement for 
Response3 COS of Notice of Requirement for Response on 
Trustees4 COS of Notice of Requirement for Response on 
Court Mailing Matrix) (Michelson, Abraham) (Entered: 
03/19/2010) 

04/28/2010 

 50  
(2 pgs) 

Affidavit of No Objection/Response/Answer Filed by Debtor 
Nikki Christine Johnson with attached Approval letter of 
Debtor (Re: 49 Application for Administrative Expenses with 
Attached Itemized Billing) (Michelson, Abraham) (Entered: 
04/28/2010) 

05/21/2010 

 51  
(6 pgs; 
3 docs) 

Amended Notice of Motion and Requirement for 
Response filed by Abraham Michelson on behalf of Debtor 
Nikki Christine Johnson (RE: 49 Application for 
Administrative Expenses with Attached Itemized Billing). 
Objections due by 6/14/2010. (Attachments: 1 COS of 
Amended Notice of RequirementforResponseonTrustees2 COS 
of Amended Notice of Requirement for Response on Court 
Mailing Matrix) (Michelson, Abraham) (Entered: 05/21/2010) 

05/21/2010 

 52  
(1 pg) 

Withdrawal of Document #51 Filed by Abraham Michelson on 
behalf of Nikki Christine Johnson. (Michelson, Abraham) 
(Entered: 05/21/2010) 

05/21/2010 

 53  
(6 pgs; 
3 docs) 

Amended Notice of Motion of Requirement for Response filed 
by Abraham Michelson on behalf of Debtor Nikki Christine 
Johnson (RE: 49 Application for Administrative Expenses with 
Attached Itemized Billing). Objections due by 6/14/2010. 
(Attachments: 1 COS of Amended Notice of Requirement of 
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Response on Court Mailing Matrix2 COS of Amended Notice 
of Requirement for Response on Trustees) (Michelson, 
Abraham) (Entered: 05/21/2010) 

06/14/2010 

 54  
(2 pgs) 

Second Affidavit of No Objection/Response/Answer Filed by 
Debtor Nikki Christine Johnson (Re: 49 Application for 
Administrative Expenses with Attached Itemized Billing) 
(Michelson, Abraham) (Entered: 06/14/2010) 

06/14/2010 

 55  
(1 pg) 

Withdrawal of Document #54 Filed by Abraham Michelson on 
behalf of Nikki Christine Johnson. (Michelson, Abraham) 
(Entered: 06/14/2010) 

06/14/2010 

 56  
(2 pgs) 

Second Affidavit of No Objection/Response/Answer Filed by 
Debtor Nikki Christine Johnson (Re: 49 Application for 
Administrative Expenses with Attached Itemized Billing) 
(Michelson, Abraham) (Entered: 06/14/2010) 

06/18/2010 

 57  
(1 pg) 

Order Regarding (RE: 49 Application for Administrative 
Expenses with Attached Itemized Billing). (Kelley, Susan) 
(Entered: 06/18/2010) 

06/20/2010 

 58  
(2 pgs) 

BNC Certificate of Mailing - PDF Document. (RE: 57 Order 
Regarding Matter (Bankruptcy)) Service Date 06/20/2010. 
(Admin.) (Entered: 06/21/2010) 

12/10/2010 

 59  
(4 pgs; 
3 docs) 

Renewed Motion/Letter Renewal 34 Court Minutes and Order 
(Chambers SVK) filed by Chapter 13 Milwaukee Office on 
behalf of Trustee Mary B. Grossman. Objections due by 
1/3/2011. (Attachments: 1 status report2 receipts) (Chapter 13 
Milwaukee Office) (Entered: 12/10/2010) 

12/30/2010 

 60  
(3 pgs) 

Objection Filed by Debtor Nikki Christine 
Johnson (Re: 59 Renewed Motion/Letter Renewal 34 Court 
Minutes and Order (Chambers SVK) filed by Trustee Mary B. 
Grossman) and Certificate of Service (Michelson, Abraham) 
(Entered: 12/30/2010) 

12/30/2010 

 61  
(1 pg) 

Notice of Hearing to consider the Debtor's Objection to the 
Trustee's Renewed Motion to Dismiss this Case 
(RE: 60 Objection). Hearing to be held on 1/10/2011 at 02:30 
p.m. by telephone. (pab, Judicial Assistant) (Entered: 
12/30/2010) 

12/30/2010 
 62  
(2 pgs) 

Debtor's Objection to Trustee's Motion to Dismiss Filed by 
Debtor Nikki Christine Johnson (Re: 59 Renewed 
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Motion/Letter Renewal). (rsb, Deputy Clerk) (Entered: 
12/30/2010) 

01/01/2011 

 63  
(2 pgs) 

BNC Certificate of Mailing - PDF Document. (RE: 61 Notice 
of Hearing) Service Date 01/01/2011. (Admin.) (Entered: 
01/02/2011) 

01/10/2011 

 64  
(1 pg) 

Order and Court Proceeding Minutes Regarding Trustee's 
Motion to Dismiss this Case (RE: 60 Objection filed by Debtor 
Nikki Christine Johnson) (Kelley, Susan) (Entered: 
01/10/2011) 

01/11/2011 

 65  
(1 pg) 

 PDF with attached Audio File. Court Date & Time [ 
01/10/2011 2:29:56 PM ]. File Size [ 116 KB ]. Run Time [ 
00:00:29 ]. (Debtor's Objection to the Trustee's Renewed 
Motion to Dismiss this Case ). (admin). (Entered: 01/11/2011) 

01/12/2011 

 66  
(2 pgs) 

BNC Certificate of Mailing - PDF Document. (RE: 64 Court 
Minutes and Order (Chambers SVK)) Service Date 01/12/2011. 
(Admin.) (Entered: 01/13/2011) 

04/13/2011 

 67  
(10 pgs; 
5 docs) 

Application for Administrative Expenses with itemized 
billing with Notice of Motion and Certificate of Service filed 
by Abraham Michelson on behalf of Debtor Nikki Christine 
Johnson. Objections due by 5/5/2011. (Attachments: 1 Notice 
of Requirement for Response2 COS of Letter client with 
Application for Attorneys Fees with Itemized Billing3 COS of 
Application with itemized billing and Notice of Requirement 
for Response on Trustees4 COS of Notice of Requirement for 
Response on Court Mailing Matrix with attached matrix) 
(Michelson, Abraham) (Entered: 04/13/2011) 

05/16/2011 

 68  
(2 pgs) 

Affidavit of No Objection/Response/Answer Filed by Debtor 
Nikki Christine Johnson with attached Debtor approval 
letter (Re: 67 Application for Administrative Expenses with 
itemized billing) (Michelson, Abraham) (Entered: 05/16/2011) 

05/17/2011 

 69  
(1 pg) 

Order Regarding (RE: 67 Application for Administrative 
Expenses with itemized billing). (Kelley, Susan) (Entered: 
05/17/2011) 

05/19/2011 

 70  
(2 pgs) 

BNC Certificate of Mailing - PDF Document. (RE: 69 Order 
Regarding Matter (Bankruptcy)) Service Date 05/19/2011. 
(Admin.) (Entered: 05/20/2011) 
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11/23/2011 

 71  
(5 pgs) 

Second Motion to Modify Plan (RE: 12 Amended Chapter 13 
Plan) regarding 11 USC sec. 1329. with Notice of Motion and 
Certificate of Service filed by Abraham Michelson on behalf of 
Debtor Nikki Christine Johnson. Objections due by 
12/15/2011. (Michelson, Abraham) (Entered: 11/23/2011) 

11/29/2011 

 72  
(2 pgs) 

Objection Filed by Trustee Mary B. Grossman (Re: 71 Second 
Motion to Modify Plan (RE: 12 Amended Chapter 13 Plan) 
regarding 11 USC sec. 1329. filed by Debtor Nikki Christine 
Johnson)with Notice and Certificate of Service (Chapter 13 
Milwaukee Office) (Entered: 11/29/2011) 

11/29/2011 

 73  
(1 pg) 

Notice of Hearing to consider the Trustee's Objection to 
Confirmation of the Modified Plan (RE: 72 Objection). Hearing 
to be held on 12/13/2011 at 11:00 AM Telephone Hearing 
(Kelley, Susan) (Entered: 11/29/2011) 

12/01/2011 

 74  
(2 pgs) 

BNC Certificate of Mailing - PDF Document. (RE: 73 Notice 
of Hearing) Service Date 12/01/2011. (Admin.) (Entered: 
12/02/2011) 

12/09/2011 

   Hearing scheduled for 12/13/2011 to consider the Trustee's 
Objection to Confirmation of the Modified Plan (72) Continued 
per conference call. The Adjourned Hearing will be held on 
1/17/2012 at 11:00 AM by Telephone. (kmf, Courtroom 
Deputy) (Entered: 12/09/2011) 

12/14/2011 

   Withdrawal of Document. This document is being withdrawn 
because by agreement with Trustee re Motion to Dismiss filed 
by Abraham Michelson on behalf of Nikki Christine Johnson. 
(RE:71 Second Motion to Modify Plan (RE: 12 Amended 
Chapter 13 Plan) regarding 11 USC sec. 1329. ). (Michelson, 
Abraham) (Entered: 12/14/2011) 

01/17/2012 

   Hearing scheduled for 1/17/12 has been Canceled. Per email 
correspondence with parties, hearing regarding the Trustee's 
Objection to Confirmation of the Modified Plan (72) has been 
canceled. The Plan was withdrawn. (pab, Judicial Assistant) 
(Entered: 01/17/2012) 

02/02/2012 

 75  
(4 pgs; 
3 docs) 

Renewed Motion/Letter Renewal 64 Court Minutes and Order 
(Chambers SVK) filed by Chapter 13 Milwaukee Office on 
behalf of Trustee Mary B. Grossman. Objections due by 
2/23/2012. (Attachments: # doc status report# doc receipts) 
(Chapter 13 Milwaukee Office) (Entered: 02/02/2012) 
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https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/202010966866
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20204718780
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/202010982466
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/202010966866
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20204718780
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/202010983670
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/202010982466
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/202010999788
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/202010983670
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/202010982466
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/202010966866
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20204718780
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/202010982466
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/202011271874
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20209419721
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/202111271875
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/202111271876
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,219
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,222
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,225
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,228
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,231
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,234
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,237
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,241


02/27/2012 

 76  
(2 pgs) 

Affidavit of No Objection/Response/Answer Filed by Trustee 
Mary B. Grossman (Re: 75 Renewed Motion/Letter 
Renewal 64 Court Minutes and Order (Chambers SVK)) and 
Certificate of Service (Chapter 13 Milwaukee Office) (Entered: 
02/27/2012) 

03/01/2012 
 77  
(1 pg) 

Order Dismissing Case-Confirmed Plan (Related Doc # 75). 
(jth, Deputy Clerk) (Entered: 03/01/2012) 

03/03/2012 

 78  
(4 pgs) 

BNC Certificate of Mailing - PDF Document. (RE: 77 Order on 
Renewed Motion) Notice Date 03/03/2012. (Admin.) (Entered: 
03/04/2012) 

03/09/2012 
 79  
(1 pg) 

Returned Mail (RE: 77 Order on Renewed Motion) (jth, 
Deputy Clerk) (Entered: 03/09/2012) 

03/09/2012 
 80  
(1 pg) 

Returned Mail (RE: 77 Order Dismissing Case-Confirmed 
Plan) (mlf, Deputy Clerk) (Entered: 03/09/2012) 

03/09/2012 
 81  
(1 pg) 

Returned Mail (RE: 77 Order Dismissing Case). (rsb, Deputy 
Clerk) (Entered: 03/09/2012) 

03/12/2012 
 82  
(1 pg) 

Returned Mail (RE: 77 Order on Renewed Motion) (eem, 
Deputy Clerk) (Entered: 03/12/2012) 

03/12/2012 
 83  
(1 pg) 

Returned Mail (RE: 77 Order on Renewed Motion) (eem, 
Deputy Clerk) (Entered: 03/12/2012) 

03/12/2012 
 84  
(1 pg) 

Returned Mail (RE: 77 Order on Renewed Motion) (vmh, 
deputy clerk) (Entered: 03/12/2012) 

03/12/2012 
 85  
(1 pg) 

Returned Mail (RE: 77 Order on Renewed Motion) (jth, 
Deputy Clerk) (Entered: 03/12/2012) 

03/12/2012 
 87  
(1 pg) 

Returned Mail (RE: 77 Order on Renewed Motion) (srh, 
Deputy Clerk) (Entered: 03/13/2012) 

03/13/2012 
 86  
(1 pg) 

Returned Mail (RE: 77 Order on Renewed Motion) (lmi, 
Deputy Clerk) (Entered: 03/13/2012) 

04/23/2012 
 88  
(5 pgs) 

Chapter 13 Trustee's Final Report and Account . (Chapter 13 
Milwaukee Office) (Entered: 04/23/2012) 

04/23/2012 

 89  
(2 pgs) 

Order Approving Trustee's Final Account, Discharging Trustee, 
Releasing Bond of Trustee and Disposing of Chapter 13 Case 
(Kelley, Susan) (Entered: 04/23/2012) 
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https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/202011381755
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/202011271874
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/20209419721
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/202011400429
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/202011271874
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/202011411682
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/202011400429
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/202011440663
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/202011400429
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/202011442200
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/202011400429
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/202011442403
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/202011400429
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/202011451115
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/202011400429
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/202011451126
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/202011400429
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/202011451352
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/202011400429
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/202011451940
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/202011400429
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/202011457243
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/202011400429
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/202011457046
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/202011400429
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/202011660268
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/202011661990
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,244
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,247
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,250
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,253
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,256
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,259
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,262
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,265
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,268
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,271
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,277
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,274
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,280
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,282


04/25/2012 

 90  
(7 pgs) 

BNC Certificate of Mailing - PDF Document. (RE: 88 Chapter 
13 Trustee's Final Report and Account) Notice Date 
04/25/2012. (Admin.) (Entered: 04/26/2012) 

04/25/2012 

 91  
(4 pgs) 

BNC Certificate of Mailing - PDF Document. (RE: 89 Order 
Approving Trustees Final Account) Notice Date 04/25/2012. 
(Admin.) (Entered: 04/26/2012) 

05/01/2012 
   Professional Fees Recorded. (jth, Deputy Clerk) (Entered: 

05/01/2012) 

05/01/2012 
   Bankruptcy Case Terminated. (jth, Deputy Clerk) (Entered: 

05/01/2012) 

 
 
 

 
PACER Service Center 

Transaction Receipt 
        01/22/2015 16:12:45 
PACER 
Login: rc7991:4245705:0 Client 

Code: RESCAP 

Description: Docket Report Search 
Criteria: 

07-29029-svk 
Fil or Ent: 
filed Doc 
From: 0 Doc 
To: 
99999999 
Term: 
included 
Links : on 
Format: html 
Page counts 
for 
documents: 
included 

Billable 
Pages: 8 Cost: 0.80 
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https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/202011660268
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/202011678224
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/doc1/202011661990
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,284
https://ecf.wieb.uscourts.gov/cgi-bin/DisplayReceipt.pl?233673,287
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Nikki Christine Johnson

Case #07-29029-svk

AMENDED CHAPTER 13 PLAN

(If this form is used by joint debtors wherever the word "debtor" or words referring to debtor are used they shall be read as if

in the plural.)

1.  The future earnings of the debtor are submitted to the supervision and control of the trustee and the debtor shall pay to the

trustee the sum of $1,372.00 PER MONTH FOR A PERIOD OF 60 MONTHS.

2. From funds received prior to confirmation, and no later than 30 days of filing the Plan or order for relief, whichever is earlier,

the Trustee shall make the following adequate protection payment to secured creditors having personal property as security,

and that have filed a claim, because of the depreciation in value of that property:  

$200.00 PER MONTH TO GMAC

Such payments will continue until the Plan has been confirmed, at which time the Trustee payment will be that set forth in the

Order of Confirmation.

3.  From post-confirmation funds received, the Trustee shall make disbursements as follows:   

(A)  to debtor’s attorney as fees, the sum of $1,714.00; 50% of  funds received by the Trustee, minus administrative

expense,  shall be made to the attorney until this sum has been paid;

(B)  to the Chapter 13 Trustee as administrative expense, a percentage fee, as it may be adjusted from time to time by the

Attorney General, pursuant to 11 U.S.C.  §586(e)(1)(B);

(C) 100% of funds available to secured creditors to be paid 100% of claim to the extent the claim is actually secured, 

(real estate arrearages only to be paid thru Plan); distributed pro-rata.  (Non-delinquent mortgage payments to be 

paid debtor direct); after that

(D) full payment of all allowed claims entitled to priority under 11 U.S.C. Sec. 507; after that

(E)  the balance of funds available to unsecured creditors as follows:

(  X ) Not less than 19.111%  to general allowed unsecured claims  (Class I) and non-dischargeable student loans;

(      ) _____% to Class II allowed unsecured claims

4. (A) (  X ) Debtor(s) do not have any Domestic Support Obligations.

(      ) Debtor has Domestic Support Obligations.  Debtor is required to pay all post-petition domestic support

obligations directly to the holder of the claim.  The name(s) and address(es) of the holder of any domestic

support obligation are listed on Schedule E.

(B) (  X  ) Debtor does not have any anticipated Domestic Support Obligation arrearage claims.

(       ) Debtor has anticipated Domestic Support Obligation arrearage claims.  Unless otherwise specified in this

Plan, priority claims under 11 U.S.C. 507(a)(1) will be paid in full pursuant to 11 U.S.C. 1322(a)(2).

(C) (   X  ) Debtor does not have any domestic support obligation claims that are assigned to, owed to, or recoverable

by a governmental unit and may not be paid in full.

(       ) Pursuant to 507(a)(1)(B) and 1322(a)(4), the Debtor has the following domestic support obligation claims

that are assigned to, owed to, or recoverable by a governmental unit and may not be paid in full:

5. The following executory contracts of the debtor are rejected: NONE

6. Non-delinquent lease payments will be paid outside the Plan to:  N/A

7.      The following secured debt:                        shall be treated as unsecured because:

(    ) debtors shall promptly surrender ownership and control of the secured collateral to the creditor; or

(    ) debtor will, by an adversary proceeding, have the claim of the creditor determined to be unsecured, orCase 07-29029-svk    Doc 12    Filed 01/10/08      Page 1 of 2
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(    ) the items are non-purchase household or similar items and the creditors lien is being voided.

8. Post filing, Debtors shall make their regular monthly payments to all realty mortgage holders and mobile home lienholders

and this shall be "debtor direct" except:    NONE

9. Because of payments being made by co-debtor, no payments shall be made to:   N/A

10. Debtor surrenders any ownership interest she has in the 1998 Pontiac Grand Prix detailed on Schedule B.

11. All property of the estate, as defined in 11 U.S.C. §1306(a), shall remain under the exclusive jurisdiction of the Court, except

debtor may use all income other than that necessary to fund the Plan for debtor’s normal living expenses. 

12.  Confirmation of this Plan shall constitute a finding that the Plan is debtor’s best effort, in conformity with 11 U.S.C.    

§727(a)(9).

13.          If Debtor has requested that the Plan go for more than 36 months, it is because Debtor’s income and expenses, as reflected in

 Schedules I and J, will not permit the Plan to be competed within 36 months.  

14.        The date this case was filed will be the effective date of the Plan and the date when interest ceases accruing on unsecured  

claims against the estate.

15.         Upon filing of the Chapter 13 Plan, all pre-filing delinquent mortgage payments, fees and costs, shall be paid by the Trustee. 

Post-filing mortgage payments will be by direct payment from Debtor(s) (unless the Plan says creditor shall be paid in full in

the Plan).  No late fee shall be assessed with regard to a post-petition payment, unless the payment is received by the

mortgage company after the expiration of the grace period for that particular month.

16. If, at the time of filing, any sum has been incurred, even though not due until the following year, for real estate taxes directly

to the county in which the land is situated or to the mortgage company as part of the monthly escrow it collects for said taxes,

said sum shall be paid in this plan to the county or the mortgage company over the time period set forth above; the mortgage

company shall not be permitted to immediately increase debtor(s)’ future mortgage payments that are being paid by the

debtors directly to the mortgage company in order to obtain such sum.

17.      Claims Generally:

a. The amounts listed for claims in this Plan are based upon Debtor’s best estimate and belief.  An allowed proof of

claim will be controlling, unless the Court orders otherwise.  Objections to claims may be filed before or after

confirmation.

b. Secured creditors shall retain their lien on secured property until the underlying debt is paid or

until discharge, whichever happens first.

18.          Debtor reserves the right to object, before or after confirmation, to any claim filed by a creditor; a debt listed without

qualification as to validity shall not be taken as an admission by the Debtor that the debt is valid.

19. Unless there is a court ruling in this case to the contrary, the discharge in this case shall carry with it an irrebutable

presumption that the plan was proposed by the Debtor(s) in good faith and was the Debtor(s)’ best effort.

20. Debtor(s) shall not make any contribution to the Chapter 13 Plan form 2006 tax refunds already received.

PROPOSED PLAN OF PAYMENT TO THE TRUSTEE:

$1,372.00 PER MONTH FOR 60 MONTHS - DEBTOR DIRECT

Case 07-29029-svk    Doc 12    Filed 01/10/08      Page 2 of 2
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 UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT 

 FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF WISCONSIN 

 

In re:        Chapter 13 

Nikki Christine Johnson aka 

 Nikki Christine Johnson-Frederiksen aka 

 Nikki Johnson-Frederiksen, 

        Case No. 07-29029-SVK 

  Debtor(s). 

 

MOTION OF GMAC MORTGAGE, LLC FOR RELIEF FROM AUTOMATIC STAY 

  

 

 GMAC Mortgage, LLC, the current mortgagee of record, its successors, servicing agents and/or 

assignees (hereinafter collectively and at all times material hereto “the movant”), through its attorneys, Gray & 

Associates, LLP, hereby moves the court for relief from the automatic stay pursuant to §362 of the Bankruptcy 

Code and, in support of said motion, alleges as follows: 

1. That the movant holds a promissory note and mortgage encumbering real property owned by the 

debtor(s) and located at 2045 Esquire Lane, Racine, WI.  A copy of the properly-perfected mortgage is attached 

hereto and its contents are incorporated herein by reference. 

2. That since the commencement of this case (or the resolution of the prior motion for relief from the 

automatic stay herein, if any), three post-petition monthly mortgage payments have not been made as required by 

the terms of the confirmed plan in this case and, accordingly, the movant’s records reflect that the following 

post-petition arrearage has accrued: 

07/08 through 09/08 payments  $8,044.21 

Attorneys’ fees and costs:  800.00 

POST-PETITION ARREARAGE  $8,844.21 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Drafted by: 

Jay J. Pitner 

Gray & Associates, L.L.P. 

600 North Broadway, Suite 300 

Milwaukee, WI 53202 

Phone: (414) 224-8404 

Fax:     (414) 224-1279 

Email: jpitner@gray-law.com 
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3. That the failure to make these monthly payments constitutes a material default under the plan, and 

said default constitutes "cause" for terminating the automatic stay under § 362(d)(1) of the Bankruptcy Code. 

4. That failure to make the monthly payments has resulted in the loss of adequate protection of the 

movant's interest in the encumbered property, thereby entitling the movant to relief from the automatic stay under 

§362(d)(1) of the Bankruptcy Code. 

5. That the principal balance due the movant is $162,530.77 which, when added to the amounts due for 

accrued delinquent interest, escrow advances and attorneys' fees and costs, may substantially exceed the 

encumbered property's value.  Accordingly, the debtor(s) may have no equity in the property, which is 

unnecessary for an effective reorganization, thereby entitling the movant to relief from the automatic stay under 

§362(d)(2) of the Bankruptcy Code. 

 WHEREFORE, the movant requests that the automatic stay as it pertains to the debtor(s) and the 

encumbered real property be terminated pursuant to §362(d) of the Bankruptcy Code so that the movant may 

protect, exercise and enforce its rights pursuant to said note and mortgage, that the movant’s legal fees and costs 

associated with this motion be approved and that any order entered pursuant to this motion be effective 

immediately upon its entry and for such further relief as may be just and equitable. 

 Dated this 17
th
  day of September, 2008. 

       GRAY & ASSOCIATES, L.L.P. 

       Attorneys for Movant 

 

 

 

       By: ________________/s/_________________ 

        Jay Pitner 

        State Bar No. 1010692 

 

Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection Practices Act (15 U.S.C. Section 1692), we are required to state that we 

are attempting to collect a debt on our client's behalf and any information we obtain will be used for that 

purpose.  
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UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT 

FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF WISCONSIN 

 

In re:        Chapter 13 

Nikki Christine Johnson aka 

 Nikki Christine Johnson-Frederiksen aka 

 Nikki Johnson-Frederiksen, 

        Case No. 07-29029-SVK 

  Debtor(s). 

 

NOTICE OF MOTION OF GMAC MORTGAGE, LLC FOR RELIEF FROM AUTOMATIC STAY 

  

 

 GMAC Mortgage, LLC, the current mortgagee of record, its successors, servicing agents and/or 

assignees (hereinafter collectively and at all times material hereto “the movant”), has filed papers with the court 

to obtain relief from the automatic stay. 

 Your rights may be affected.  You should read these papers carefully and discuss them with your 

attorney, if you have one in this bankruptcy case. (If you do not have an attorney, you may wish to consult 

one.) 

 If you do not want the court to grant the relief sought in the motion for relief from the automatic stay, or 

if you want the court to consider your views on that motion, within fifteen (15) days of the date of this notice, 

you or your attorney must do the following: 

 File with the court a written objection to the motion and a request for a hearing with: 

Clerk, U.S. Bankruptcy Court 

U.S. Courthouse, Room 126 

517 East Wisconsin Avenue 

Milwaukee, WI  53202-4581 

 

  

 If you mail your request and objection to the court for filing, you must mail it early enough so the court 

receives it within 15 days of the date of this notice. 

 

 
Drafted by: 

Jay J. Pitner 

GRAY & ASSOCIATES, L.L.P. 

600 North Broadway, Suite 300 

Milwaukee, WI  53202 

Phone: (414) 224-8404 

Fax:     (414) 224-1279 

Email:  jpitner@gray-law.com 
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 You must also mail copies of the written objection and request for a hearing to: 

     Jay J. Pitner 

     Gray & Associates, L.L.P. 

     600 North Broadway, Suite 300 

     Milwaukee, WI  53202 

 

Mary B. Grossman  

Chapter 13 Trustee  

740 North Plankinton Avenue  

Suite 400  

Milwaukee, WI 53203  

 

 

 If you or your attorney do not take these steps, the court may decide that you do not oppose the relief 

sought in the motion and may enter an order granting that relief. 

 Dated this 17
th
  day of September, 2008. 

       GRAY & ASSOCIATES, L.L.P. 

       Attorneys for Movant 

 

 

 

       By: _______________/s/_________________ 

           Jay Pitner 

           State Bar No. 1010692 

 

 

Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection Practices Act (15 U.S.C. Section 1692), we are required to state that we 

are attempting to collect a debt on our client's behalf and any information we obtain will be used for that 

purpose.
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 UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT 

 FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF WISCONSIN 

 

In re:        Chapter 13 

Nikki Christine Johnson aka 

 Nikki Christine Johnson-Frederiksen aka 

 Nikki Johnson-Frederiksen, 

        Case No. 07-29029-SVK 

  Debtor(s). 

 

AFFIDAVIT OF SERVICE 

  

 

STATE OF WISCONSIN ) 

    )ss 

MILWAUKEE COUNTY ) 

 

 Claudia Socha, being first duly sworn on oath deposes and says that she is an employee of the firm of 

GRAY & ASSOCIATES, L.L.P., attorneys for the movant identified herein, that on the    18
th
         day of 

September, 2008, she electronically filed the annexed notice of motion and motion for relief from automatic stay 

and that copies of these documents were mailed, properly enclosed in a postage paid envelope, or served 

electronically if the party accepts electronic service, to the following: 

 

Nikki Christine Johnson 

2045 Esquire Lane  

Racine, WI 53406  

 

Abraham Michelson  

Attorney at Law 

P.O. Box 67  

617 - 6th Street  

Racine, WI 53401-0067  

 

Mary B. Grossman  

Chapter 13 Trustee  

740 North Plankinton Avenue  

Suite 400  

Milwaukee, WI 53203  

 

Office of the US Trustee 

517 E. Wisconsin Avenue, Room 430 

Milwaukee, WI 53202   _____________________/s/___________   

                                                                              Claudia Socha 

Subscribed to and sworn before me  

this  18
th
        day September, 2008. 

 

 

   /s/                                                                

Choua Vang, Notary Public 

Milwaukee County, Wisconsin 

My commission expires:  08/09/2009
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STATE BAR OF WISCONSIN FORM 14 - ]982
ASSIGNMENT OF MORTGAGE

DOCUMENT NO.

Mortgage Electronic Registration SYStems. Inc. "MERS" acting solelv as a nominee for USA

Federal Savings Bank, Assignor, for a valuable ~o~sideratiim, assigns toGMAC Mo.rtgag~, LLC the

mortgage executed by Nikki C. Johnson to Mortgaee Electronic Registration:Svstems;'Inc .. "MERS"

acting so]elv as a nominee for USA Federal Savings Bank on the 25th day of fu!!i!, 2002, '!lid

recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds of Racine County, Wisconsin, on the 1M.bY ~f~,

2002, as Document Number 1829162, in (Volume}342] of(Reco~) (Mortgages) on (page) 1J,

together with the note and indebtedness it secures. The properlY encumbered by said m,i>rtgage is

described as follows;

THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR RECORDING DATA

NAME AND RETURN ADDRESS:

GMACMortgage, LLC
500 Entetprise Road
Suite 150
Hor.;ham,PA 19044-0969

51-ll08-ll3-22-ll1-650-ll23
PARCEL IDENTIFICATIONNUMBER

All of Lot 16, Block 2 and the West 9.33 feet of Lot 15, Block 2 of Coach lamp Manor Subdivison, according to the
recorded plat thereof. Said land being in the Town ofMt. Pleasant, Racine County, Wisconsin.

Street address; 2045 Esquire Lane, Racine, WI 53406

- -_._----_ ...•.~.~.-

Dated this ~dayof~,Q.oQ7

(SEAL)

(SEAL)

THIS INSTRUMENTWAS DRAFTEDBY

JAY PITNER I GRAY & ASSOCIATES.L.L.P.
Nikki C Johnson JOH0874W

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
Notarial Seal

Nikole Shelton, Notary Public
Horsham Twp., Montgomery County

My Commission Expires Aug. 11, 2010
Member, Pennsylvania Association of Notaries

• Names of persons signing in any capacity should be typed or printed below their signatures

ASSIGNMENT OF REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE

Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., 'MERS" acting solely as a

nOmi;::;:(:.S';Jf..eral Savings Bank .
. MikeIJiiltL)- "

.~~~"

'. Ass t ©~,~j,,_: ACKNOWtEDGMENT

Stateof~

~)ss
County )

per.;onallycame before -- ,.,. cr day of .

~~ed '.

Alta'B it KtU).ibtlo.u:;tl
to me known to be the person(s) who executed the foregoing instrument and

acknowled~eJe. _ 1 ~I ;

19.(.O~
Notary Public, MbI1tf~ County, M-. My coinmisston is

p~ent .•p.rn~t, ~~ expiration date: .

.)

STATE BAR OF WISCONSIN
FormNo. 14 1982
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1829162 and Nole Page1 of18 
'• 

' •• 

osu , ...... 1 kY-lag.• aaAt. 
JOJSt McO.r.ot:t. rr.ew.7 
... M t.vato. TX 7t1tt 

PARCEL. fODll'lflCR NVM.BE:n 
ll •OOl ·OJ·22•01·150·0ll 

MORTGAGE R[GISTElrS OffJC[ 
RACIKE COU!tl Y. WI 

fl(COR!)(O. _ _ _ _ _ 

HIUIAl - I Pit 2' 19 

H:•RK A. lAIJO 
RCGIST£R OF DE£0S 

2U 

W .. .., • -t.,ar wuioa cl daG doo I I ~ ~ kJow -.d °*' ... ate" dcfacd i. 
Scctlt• ). II. IJ. 11. JO wl 21. Caaia ndcs tcp ( C lbt ... ft( .... tr1C4 • 6d lk-••• 11 ar: 
.. ,. •• , ..... Seaio.16. 

(A)~ IMt~·W'Wdtisdoc.wnetl. wltlci. dd*-d ..,,ttl JS. 2002 
......... wi• all Rldm oo M --
(lt) ....,.,..wt:t .. IJ WlU .1 C .Jotm.ou. ac !iu•a rrt .ct 1>9r1oa 

Oono'-'tt 1, d'tC mon..-eor wider 1ht' Seositr l•$Cf\llfnctM. 
(C) "MCRS• Ii Mor~ Ekatoo.ic: Rcgisaaioll $~ Int. Mt:M.S it • tcf*"Mlt m1,..•Q "'- i~ 
aaiftc tOldy • • nomiintt for 1.mdet wl l.ada"1 w ·aon .s "*"""' M.DtS a ttac mcm:.a:ett 
N4tt" tlillk ~I)' l •tt.nlnMM. MERS is. or~ a.ado:....._ ..., h ltwt o1 Oda~ aid Us..,. 
... N Md N\rrt••~ ~ olP.O. &.. 202'. FliM,. Ml 4U01 ·20M Id (Ill) 6?t M£tt 

• OCOM .... ....., ,....,-¥,_,,. .. ..,,_... •ec: ••OM& •llUMOfT • rrtt tll tM 

q .. ~ ...... 
.... 1 •• , ~ 

.,.. •• _.,..,...._. ,.....,,__,nl 

,_,.,. ,,., 

w • 
~ c 

"' r -
C> 

., 
~ 
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• 

Claim 5-1 Part 2 Filed 12114/07 Oesc Exh1b~ Bf!.COrd~tl?8ge 
and Note Page 2 or 18 

Ji.2 1 oi.i. 

..._..,is• r~a.1.lr ai..rt•red .... ,.,. kalt 

Of,..llC'd Md oisciac ..cla lbc aaws of U... OD.ited SU t.•• of ....,.r l c• 
Loda"s addtCMis 11,SO l'ICD9.r90t:t: r ........ y. Su ADt.oolo. Tl 1 1 21 1 

([)~occ"-lhc p<Wlisso!y"°'e slj>wdbyU...0.'CrMdd>lcd ~prU a. 2002 
Tiw Noi.c aaca dt.a Ootro•~ o-u Lcntkr ~ • uodred Sla tiee ii TIMN• • nd And ~ro/100 

°"'"" (U.S. S J lt, eoo.eo 'plus werac. lJorfOwcr Ms ptoral.scd IO,., UM' c:kbl U.. repl:v Periodic 
P1ymrau .cl IO ..,. dw ~ 11' AIU noc bt.u dwt W..y O 1, J o 11 , 
(t) ...,..,.,.,,... incam dw: ptopcrT) Nie K ddm'"bcd bd9- unckr the kod-. •TraMftt of Rights in lhc: 
Propcn7.• 
(C) ........ ,. .. MtW the drbt • riditnttd by &he tlolc. pt_, "*"-· •'1 ~· th.w&ft lftd lac dwp 
dlK: .... *',....., ......... due Wida" °"' Sttwi~y lastf'\lmCOC,. "'"" k«tm. 
(11) "1Udtn''" n1C1M au R.idm to 1hk Scarity lftllnlfnt9I thlll arc UOC!IJicd b)' Borr~. The ro1~ 
JI.Ida• ........ - ..,. ~ , ....... ._ .. ..,.,tiablt~ 

Adj-be Rldct § Coo-•i... Jti6« §-.t Home JIJda 
IWtoo. lt.ida' ""'•«I U•it DtYd(lpaeftC IUckt' 14 Flmilr JU6et 
VAR~ OiW«\::I)' P•)'ft'l*M ~ 0.hff(1) (l!P«'lf'yJ 

(I) "APJlk>l>k U..- __,. Ill _,.,,...,. ...,.._ - ... ""4 Md local - rq,d ...... 
Of 1 Pt P C'el Mlt ~ Met and °'*" Ctha .._. tht ctSta ol bw) • well • • .,.icabk 6d. _.................... . . 
~ ,__. IMi. 

CJ) '°'CMIMtaif} AJMci ... 0.CS. Fe.a. aM Aws,.,...,-__, ..... ka., a+ ••..Soda 
dilrJa M arc ~ • oam..a • k ,..,.,, by • e r ta ••• ....,.._ ~:s 
l P' Od ..,._ Of ...ia,.WIM'fM.,., 

(IC) '"DecttNk FaMh n-.r...- ..... ...., ..- o( llnds. olhcr """ • ,,_ onp..ocd "1 
dlect. dnA. or tdtllt. p;apew- ~•. ~ n: illic.-d ~p 1111 ti«D'OftlC tmnaul. ~ 
~. CIOmputCr, « mapnkc;apc to as co order.~ or 1Vl.hotlw a fiftllldal 1 .. shtvdOft 100cbi1 
or C'ltdlt an kCOl.IDt. Such tmn iMl-.dcs, tM.1 is N'.It limil:C'd to. pohtt-of.sak transras. autotn:u td cdkf 
m.cl\lnc U-MNCtk>iu, '1VlS!m initiat.«I by tcl<pbon.:, ~tc vwu.kf-1, Md • t.1tom:Mcd clear~ 
111111(01. 

(l..) ''t;;rc..-ow l ltmJ" fTIWIJ UK>Se ilC"tn.t lh~ t1c dcsaibcd in Sc<1lo1t ). 
(M) '1\111«ll•otoUs Procttds .. mt.ans any co~1U11lon, K'!tlcmfnl. twvd or d1m11.gcs. or proceed$ Plid 
b)' MY third part)' (Olhcr Uw'l in1urani:c p«>eaxk paid' Wider lhc eovcngfl dctcr-ibcd IJ\ Sttcion 5) for: (1) 
daml,e. 10, or dcWvd.io. or. 0c Propmy; (1i) Q)QdcrM119ola or ~ Yk.W. o( all or any pan of W 
P'topc:")'; (iiQ CWJGff1UCC iii lib of cwk""'*I•: or (iv) -qwam4ttlw o(. « oniis:siom as 1o., chc 
.... ftlldOI aa6.._ o(81c Ptcipcny. 
(N) "Mtirts,t&e ~·-=-~ ptOUC.Uic l.adct,..... tM "a.,.,11•• ol. « *'-11.oe. ... .._ 
(0) -ri..t •1 h 1..-·ws .. f«PW'y1C't ''rl-•Alr(•)~--.-UCM-*t6it 
- ..... (.., ..,. --Jo( ... s..w.,. __ 
(P) 1lCS' A•w k Roi &uk-Sce~ ,..,o;c~sao Aa (l2 U.$ C. Socw MOI d $'q.)and it5 
.......... "" ~ Rq • ,., x (l• C.f k. ""JjOJ)~ .. !hey ............ ' lod - rime .. 
I••• Of ..,. add.c.......,. Of ~ lqjs!Mim OI «pbtio. d'al Co"C'W Ole' tM1C Nlbj«t W . As used - OS> 
Q .. AIWJJ .. ff•••1 ,...,. ,.,,lo • 
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!' Case 07 ·29029-svk Claim 5·1 Part 2 Filed 12/14/07 Dase Ex~~ecor~M!?ftgage 

.. • andNote Page3of18 
342 1 045 

• lln Secww1 I 7 wa. •kESPA. rcJus •Ml...,.,,.._.... Md ,._......,._ lhll *"' mposat ill up-d 
.. . . """"7 rdoood - .......... if .... I.om ..... .,iJ)o ....... .., - .... _ -·-usr"-
(Q) ~ a. Ukraa el a.1owu-w -r ,_,, dm ._ ._ hdt .. lifit_ ,.,Gpb'TJ • ..-.,. cw 
..... ,_,,, ... , •S8oa1owu·s~lijpr1 ,_., .. ..._..., • ..,Secw"•r&mam 

-S«wi<y i__, """"'10 l.codo: (1) 0.C ......,.._of .... i.-. ...S 111 r- ..-ioasMd 
...... ~ ., .. ...,.... Md (li) lhe ,..-io.-• ., ...................... Md .. ..._ .. _... ... 

Smithy 1--..C ...S ll'c Nooe. For llln P"PO'<· _, doCI h«d>y -c<· FW Md 
~ to Mtl.IU (IOlt:I)' as «'IOll\l:nt:c for Lender and lcntkr'. lllCC'U10ft Md wt ans) Md '° l2W Su«es$0JS 
Md auips or MERS, wilh power of sale. tile followf"ll <Jacrlbed propmy k>eaccd in the 

COv..nt.y or A• c.lno 
Ir,.,. er lKo•diq ~t1o11 1 1~.-••'"ttMr"' '"'"°k._I 

ALL or LOT 11 •• ILOOC 2. AHD T11B WIST t.)) Fin' Of WT 15. BLOCX 2 or 
COi.CM~ MANOR S'tra.DIV1SION • ACCOADlNO 1'0 TD AICO.kDSD PLAT TllD.B07. 
IA.ID LAND llUIO DI TVX TOW»' OP XT PLIL\IAHT • aAC'ltrl CODM'l'Y • WJSCOllSI•. 

••cii•• 
(•P•Cll"'l1 Ad<ifcu•): 

TOOl?TtlSM. WlTH all I.he i1T9rovc:lnfnts now or lic1oancr cr«tcd 011 1hc propcny, Md all 
c:asanmu. •pplol.Mmancc:s. Mid fi.-.iwes now or htrt.afttf I p~ or lht flfOput)'. AJI rtpl31Ct1nents and 
adcWtloM "'•ti alto bCI coYcral by 1his $oc:wi1y f•JUWl'.IC.'llll. AU of Ilic f'otqui11.1 U f<bTcd to in this 
Sc.ocw'tt lnMrWrrn1 u &be ·f>ropcrry.· 8orrOWeJ 1.111de4-sWlds Md -creca .:ha. MllllS boldl only 1ep1 lilk 
to &lw frMttnlJ FMted bt Bon:owcr io this S«vrir)' laMnlrltm&. • Ir MCtt&W)' to C'Oqlly "'1'1> bw or 
~ MflU (• llOl'.alllft b- l.alda" and Lc:ndd1tueCftlOnMd1.NiiP) bll ltiir rip.: llO cxot:ist- _,. 
• • ol thi:lw l•sau.. ~ but 90l lilnteed-. tht •\Pt• foitdote Md ldl lhc P'ICJpm)'~ a:ld '° 
lib .., ..- ,..,.,e111 o1 t..c.dcJ' ...... 6-c. bul "°' ....... '"" a Md owdsq dli:s Secw_, 
I Ima. 

009'AOWU COYO«A>nS llbll Bone.er ii i..f..,. .... .t .. awt a.rdy COll•<jcd aad his. 
die ,.. • _...,. p1llllll ..t C09WJ' dx ,,..,, ....... ,,.....,, k ~ted. aapl b 
c11C a wafll..an&.. &ro.10• 0 ... ..,.w1w11•w..-..., ...... .,.,. ... , .... ae 
ct...Md•• ... ~ .. .., ....... :wuo1 ...... 

I OS> 

._ •• ti 

••• -·· 
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3421 046 

THlS SECURITY INSTRUMENT t'Ombiftcs uftibm t"OvmanU ror nauoaal 111.k" .ltld l'OO-uai(cwm 

C'Owaantl whb limi1ed ~by juri~ '° OM.0.- • ..Urorm t«wity im.wnce1 ~ ttat ,._,,.. 
UNlfO«M COVENANTS. Bonowu and Lcndc:r COWIUQI aM agicc .u follows: 
I. h )"IM:Dt ol PrllKIPJl. lnlt'ra.1. ttc<OW It""'- P'rtp1)"mtot C•argcs. and Lale- O..UCU. 

OonotwU Jb.111 ,., wbm - the: princi~J or. Md inw:mc .... tht diet. cvickoccd by dlC Neu .and my 
p-cp;aymmt dwacs and bu: ctwics dlll!' lllkb" me Ntwt. Oor1owcr ~H Ibo PilY fllDd:s r« Es.crow Items 
....,.,... IO Scaioa ) . hymcna""" andcJ lhc N00< Md dlis Sccwil)' '""""""" wll b< .-m U.S. 
ewrcocy. HowcYcr. i ( any chttt or other Wltwnr:M no:i\"Cld by Lader as ~ymcm t111da- th: Nole ot dlis 
Stairky I~ is fct\lmcd 10 Lcii&r ~id. LnOcr nvy rcq1,1irc ~t 111y or all subscquc:ru P3)'mel!ts 
""e ulldtt the J"fOU: a.d 1Ns Sccuriiy ln$UUMCM be ~ ift one or mote o< chc folto'Nint: (OrmS. a.i 
sdcacd by Lender: (•) cash; (b) moocy order; (c) mtllicd check. bank c.h«.k, 1rcawrc(s dlcc::k oc 
Ctihlct' I chcdc:, provided any such chcd: is drawn upon M inMiludOtl whose dc-posks a.re insl&Rd by ~ 
(cdml •rcncy. ~lity, or entity; or (d) Eltttton;c f'Ullds Tr.Inf.fer. 

Pa,mcnu IR deemed rccciY('(f by Lc:ndc:r whca r«civcd tt die location dcsignalCd. in chc No1c: or al 
st.teh other loc11ion as may be dcsigmtcd by LeDder in Keol'Cbntt with the n0tk.e provWON U- Soetion I !i. 
L~<k't ml)' mum uay payment or partial p1ymen1 i( 1h¢: r oymm1 or pai,Jal p:llymcnts are in$dtcknt 10 
brlna die l..ow• CWTcnt.. Lendo may acocpc zny paymau « partial Pll)"MC'M l1tsufflckn1 10 bring ~ Loan 
cimmt. wflhout wilvw:r or any ripc.s beta111d« or prejudice to iu riaJ'llS lO refuse wch paymcot or partial 
paymtnlJ in che fucwe. but Lender is not obligated 10 •pply 1utb ~ymcau at the time 11.tCh pa;ymenu are 
tcc:fJMod. I ( c-aeh Pcriodk ~ymcnt i1 lltpplicd ~ o( hs ..cbod"kd d&ie date, ~en Leadtt nocd nee ea>' 
ln1ctHC on u1pplicd fwtdt.. Wda nvy hold siach 1.1111ppfld (Wilds 1at1dl Ootrowct llWccs paymeN t0 bring 
the Loan c.wrcn&. Jr Borrower docs not do so wimin • r~bk paiod orumr, l.aida sfQll ckhc:I" ~ly 
ludl fWMb or mt.am thttn M> Oottowcr. If nor applied cart.icr, sucb f\lftdl will be applied IO 1llC ou:r:scanding 
PfllC'Pll bllucc under' lht No;c Nmw:dil~ty priol' IO (OfcctMwc. "o omtc or Claim wbkh BarrOwct 
mia:ht hive now or Ca cbc fubft apiftst Lc:oda s..1WI rc:["'-c Oorr0wtt &om ~ pa>uwo::ncs d« oltdc:r 
lht NOk Md &his $ec:wi(y ll1$tnlmtmt or palOrraia,g d)t ~tRllltl wt -VCIC!lnC.'QIS K'CWCd by d'1s ~ 
lnsacW'ltlCDL 

1. Applbdff •f h ymtnts or Procttds. e.CS" • ~sc docribtd io m Staioa ?.. all ,.,..._.._ ... and..,... .... by laodtt slolll b< >wli<d io "'° loUOWl"C 0tda of ,.i..;,y. (•) ioc=K 
ctltC .. thr: Nof.e: (b) priadpi due llOdef W !ltCKc; (c) WOW\lS due. uadct $«tkan ) . $udi pl)IOLAl$ 
shill be 1ppUcd to ach Per1octic hymcot ia ~ 0tdo ie ~ it bcamc: due. An'1 rc:maioing ~ 
lh:aJI be applied rna to bu- ch¥gcs.. second 10 •Y ochn ~ti due ullda '1lls Sttwil)' l.t&.wvmcM. and 
Chen IO rtduc'c W pr•ipal babntt of \he Nore. 

If l.ntfCY re«ivtS ~ payincnc f'iom: BotrO\lo'U for t dc.l1nq\lcnl PcriocltC" hymcnc whidi indude$ • 
1ufficicn1 t.mOWJC IO pay my bee ctW'~ due. the paymmt may be 11pphcd IO dlC ckhnqucnJ paymmr and 
lhc bac cMrJe. IC mOrc OWi one Pcr;odk hymali is ouacllnd1n:i;, Litndc:r ®Y apply any paymcaC r~ivcd 
(tom Oorrowu lo the; ~ymcac o( l.m Pulodte Pl.yn'IChU if, on4 co !ht P.I•• ' tN•, e:ich paymmt can. be 
t»ld [n full. To* ciucn11ha1 :any c.xcc.s.s cxi-su after the paymcr11 It applied 10 lhr: fllll p:tyrnent of anit or 
mote Periodic P1ymcnu;, Mich cxces.s ®)' be applied 10 JnY l:Mo «wics dlx. Volimwy prepayments shall 
be 1ppllcd nrs1 to any prepayment chatgcs mt1 cliat is dda1bcd in 1hc: Nocc. 

Ally 1pplkadon or piiymcms. inswuc:c ptocetds, or MIJccllvlcour ~ 10 principal dUf: undet 
lht Note sh11U noc c• tcnd or P<JMPOl'llC the d\lc d:Mc, or chan,ge 1hc 1moun1, or •ht 1~ttl<>d1c h~ 

), •"u111dr ro.- t:scrow If'""- &rrown s.hall pay 10 Lend« on 1hc ~y Pcrk>dic P11ymcats ~t due 
wldotr die Nat~ Wltil Ult Note is paid in run, I Su.hi (die "fW'M!I") 10 provid~ roe p;aymcnl or ;a.mount$ 4111: 
(or. (•) m.cs and uscssmM(s and other icans wtUch can tl~in Pf~C)' ovn this S«wi1y lastnammt as a 
Ur11 or aCW'tibtaocc oa lhe Ptoptny; (b) l~ld paymmcs or SJ'O'olnd imts 0111 tbt r.opcny, if uy. (c) 
premiums for tr1f and all insuran« tequircd by Lc:ncb 111'der Scaion .S~ Md (d) Mongagc in:swaace 

r.rcwiiunu, If any, or a.rty sums payable by Donowclr to Lender in lieu or dlC pa)'mCftl or Monpgc 
rillU"lnee prcmi\&'l"IS i.n XC"Orcid« with the provi~ ol Scaion 10. These hons we calkd •Escrow 

lsrme" A• llr'lgi~ or ac any time cbi., 1ht term of lhf LOM. Lndcr may rcqutrc llw Comnmiry 
AuocUtiioli DI.a, Fc:cs.. Md ~:S. if :my, be nttowcd by Ocno-u, and wdt dues.,. f«S &ltd 
~ s;h.all k an Esaow J1an. Oonowcr ~J prompdy fw'fti$h to LC9lda aJI AOCia:s of~ eo 
be ~ lilftdcr lhft ~ Bonowcr 'Shall pq t.c.:kr chc Ftll!Cb for &crow ham ~ Laldc.f- wa:ivcs 
Oono-u'i obti.pioe IO py l1x: Fuads. Cot my ot all EKJOW ltftN. lndtt may -*w Borrower's 
obliptb to pa; to LCDdtt F'91ids f« any or~ Es.crow,..,.• •r ,.,.... Al.y well _.vu ngy a:ily be 
ia ....,;una. In tlJtc:YMCofsuda wai"vcr. Bon'OWCJ Wll pay4i't«U1. whmand where JN~ 

. - 052 

<::>." AfWlf ""t.111 ..... , .. ,~ -~ '->OSO 11•1 

----- --·- . 
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._.,_,&crow 11a1115 tor~ pa.JWM ot r..x ... bora .,._..,., 1tJ Le.def -s. ii~ l'CIQfllircs.. 

... .._. II> Lmdo ril!CllQflb <""' t "c IUdl FJ • .,.... adii w pcried • Loder r;q Rlplitc. 
Boiittadt ......... ilNtc a.ii,.,_.. -S to pr...tit ~ ...... al ~be 4cc:wd to 

bc:IC:0•4 Wmll.~M" "widilidU~lc:aWiW..•tk,.,_ •COW11..-arid41ec:acar
.. wed .. SCa»oo 9. 1r Oonowu ll oblq.llOd '° .,,,., EKJOW tw. ditecVy, ,., ... eo , ~ .. and 
8ol1.-c1 f.N.b to P'Y die ....c dYc for 1a Uoow Ital\ l.ndcr rNf C4Ctt•tc ks rip.u ..ta' Sc:cba.. 9 
Md ~ Mb ~ Md Bonowu IMll d'w:9 be obli&;i1cd undtr' Seato. 9 tO tc,.y 14 Lender uy such 
~ Lmda my rnob Vic waiftt as to any or all &crow I~* at1y '9'mc by • ooQcc gjvca ill 
t«Or~ wCCb Sccrion I' Md. upon t»Ch 1CVOCICiaift, Oolrowt'.f 11\all ,.,. .. Lcfldct •II fmcls. wf ia 
U!<h ~It• ttlilt M~ I"""" l'tq•~ ""'*" l!Wt ~ ) . 

lender may. 11 1ft1 li-. colka and hold f Wllds in .,. amowi• {a) 11.1mc-. .. pcmwe l..cnda' co apply 
C)lc- F\llrldl M die t.imc spccilicd .... RESPA., Md (b) .cc eo atted IJw mulin..,. amo-at a lmdcr can 
require Wiider RESPA. Lmdcr tll;alJ niilNCC the: uno. off~ M Oft W Niis o( CUtfC8l data ind 
ICU ""'1bk ddinucs o( ca.patditwa ol lvcwc &crow ham or odlc:twl.w ill ~ wilh Appl:ic:abk 
Low. 

nc r.- wit tie bdd 10 .. ..,. ..... .- .........., .,. .. ..,... i.y a f<dotal - · 
l~1ty, Of c:atky (llDC:l•C t....aDdct. i( La.dcr il • l:-..iwt5olt wMle .... ti SC SiO imwcd') « in 
ur Fcda-aJ Home LoM DWr- La!dtt lhall llPPly llllr: Fads to ,.1 dici Ektow l ltfllll, no Lakr ttiar. the time 
a;podflt'd.,,.. RESPA. Lc:nda' &hall ftOC t'hlrgc: 8on'owc:r for W-a Md ~I I.he f:•ds, annually 
..Wfdn& 1hc aaow ICCOldll. ot ¥Cf1f)ina lbc Esaow h(:l'I'&. ••kit Lender Pl)'• Oonowu ietttest °"&he 
Fu.Ms and A,pplbbk Law pami1S Lc:adn to nW:e such a cNrtt- U"I"' .,. acrttmmt is madt in wrili:na 
Of Appltoble Law ~uim; ••1na.c to be paid Oft OW fundi, Lmcb slla.11 AOt be ttq•hal 10 pay Botrowa 
Mt iMctn& or~ Oii die fw*,. 0onOWCt &id Loder CM ICJClt UI Wfks:f'll, howt'¥"tt, chat ia.lttCSl 
Wll bf plid oo &be Fuda. Lader tblt c,iw- 10 !btO'WU. wilhcM cklttc. • ...... auw:iag of tbr 
f-• ._ai 1>y RESPA. 

tr *1-c Is • .pi. o1 r ... ~ • aaow ..... -- USPA. Lc.tcr .. ~ IO 

11.,..,.,,._,_ w * c::a.a:»-... ""~we lESPA.. 11-.c " •......,,,. .t ,_. htW'. • acrG'W'. 

•-- RESPA. i.- - oocity Don- ., ,..W .. l>y USPA. wl lb1""" - pq., 
~ ... ....,... ...cqpry to make 'IP die--,. a. acaw~..,. USP~._• ao ....... ctJa 11 
.......,, ,.,,_.... lf6ttte tt a dtfJQC111CJolf-*llidd •oaow. •*IMd..tcr llESPA. Lada$ball 
-.r, Donowcr u •••td ~ ltESPA. ..S Dott~ shall p-.y '° Lada' lhc: M101M llltttS.W)' '° ~ 
'IP~ dc(dctc:y in~ whb RE.SPA. blil( in 90 n;we dlalt 12 monlht)' pt)tTnnns. 

U,. ~l .,. Ml of ell •wnt MOolf'.d ~)' 1hb ~I)' L~1. l..ffldu llhall f""Ol"Pdy tdomd 
lO Rl:ll'fOWn hf F vnds held by 1..c:l'lda. 

' · C"•rsa.: I Jcris. Dotro~ct stl'll pa.y a.II c.uu, aunt.mc1111, cha1Ja;. fhin. aM impos.itions 
11tttb11111blc tu the Propcny which c:wi 1nain pttorhy O\'Cf dtt• Scc.irhy IMU\l.lflftll, lc.1sehold paymcnu or 
"'°Cktlld rcntt on lhc Property, i (any. 111d Communlry Msoc;aitiOn O\lo, fea. and As.~smmts. if any. To 
dlC' ciunu dl#t thac items arc EKrow 11cms.. Dorrowct shall~)' them fu lhc n\al\i.tr .,.,ovlded In Section J. 

Do1Town .ihaH proqitjy cUtdwgc any lie" wbict. hu pno..i.y OVC:f dlat Soc~rlo- ltl.SO"Uftll:M Wllos 
Ooffowa: (• ) ac:rca ia wNciea ••die JDymtM o( the obl1p4iol: 1m1tcd by W him In 1 maMtt ltt'C:pUlble: 
.. la*r, tMi1 Oftly so loq • Bono--v h pe!'foniliiils. ~ •~ ('1) COMftb the hen ia JOOd hilh 
by, • 4kfc.ck apiftsl: cafocccw oldie I.a iA. lq;al ptOCWJLp ......... • Lcndd s ..._ opc:nw: IO 
"""'- tht atliir<'C'WlM el ihc llCS .....-ac .,.._ P'Ol>X' 0 arc F 11 t .. M • I)' ... w;tli proctcdiap •« COldcd1t; • (c) .-scons t-die~ eltbt bm • .,uw ~ .. 1.-kf Slllor+rrq 
6c I- .. dlo Sea.It)' ..... -.. lf Ldlkr ~ llkll "'1 ,... ., 9c Pfopcny k tllbJ«! 10 a Jim 
~CM_. priority O¥'a a... Sec•il) trmwa. l..adu..,. cii~ ec.1o•a • llClbtt idcMifying lhc 

..... ... ,, , _ ltSG 1101 
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lica. w;ewo 10 days of die cbtc Oii whktt tM aobcc i.s "''Uk. lbfo""'Cf ~· ~tisfy lbt lim Of ~oeic or 
mort of the ~ s.ri fonh •we in this Scccioe .c. 

l..ndcl- may ttquire: 8ae10=<1 to pay a oee-.t:imr dw1t (or • rnl esuw: ~ ~Gnlio. Utd/O!f 
fC"pOf\ie& ta"¥kc med by Lader .. coancc:riol widl Olis lOi1A. 

S. Prtptf11 ln.sunoa. 8onowu shlll kttp the ~ now uisting Gt krt:afitt cttaed on 
the' ~opmy inswul apinst loss by fire. ba:z:uck ~ ..,. ... ,. lhc ten. .. CXJC:Ddcd c:ownec:. .. •any 
o&hcr hauds h1d'1111"11. bet oot limiled M). ~cs ud nooctr.. rot wtlkh l.cndu requires ~ 
TM ~ WU be: cnm.taiocd in the amoums [Uld\lefiaa ~bk kvcts) ud ror lht periods tNt 
LC!ldn' requJra.. Wha1 Leader ~ pursuant to the prcccdinc: .wntaccs QR dwcgc dllriag r.bt- tctm of 
llw LMA, Tiie iaJ~ ~t pcoviding the lft~ IJl•U be dtotcit by llorT~r subjca co l.atd¢.r" s 
•itht to dlnpprow Ootr~s ~cc:. which right shall ftOl be uetd.st'd wrcasoNbly. Lcndct may 
rcq\lirc &.ln'o\#'Cr IO pay, in conncc:tlon with lhis Loin, dthcr. (a) • onc•timc cMrge (or Rood mnc 
dcterm!Nlion, cmlfic:atlOct and 1ract:ing K1'VK-d: or (b) a Ofl~ime dw'gc (Of llood U>llC dtccnnit1ation 
and cmlfin.1lon stcvices and $t.lbscquait charges cad\ dmci rcmapplnf,.1 cw aimil:u changes occur which 
l'USOrubfy mtght trTtt1 'uch dctemiimdon or c:cnifk:11ion. l)onO";va s.h1ll also be rt$p()n$iblc foir the 
p1ymmt of any recs imposed by lhc Fcikr1I £ma-gmcy Man1acmcn1 ACtney in COt111cclion with die 
tcview or any nood zone dc1cnnitU:lloo rat.1hing rrom Ml objeak>n by Dorrowtr. 

I( Donowc-r fiih t0 1Niiotai11 any of the ~cwcr;ages dcscnbcd •bowc. LMdcr rnay obtain ~ 
~cc. •1 Lcrtdc(s option aod Oorrowd's a~. Lalda' it. undtr no obUpion 10 purcha5e an1 
pank:ul11 type or wnoum of co~ge. ThercJ.orc, sudt ~"JC )IQll C'OYCf 1..atdcr, ~ might« miiht · 
nos pro1«1 ~. 8orro'4'tt·s equity ift the Pr~)'. Of~ comeolJ o(d\c Propmy, ap:iasl uy risk. 
huard Of liability and might prO\'Wk gJCMtt or Jcs:sq eovcnpt Ut.M was P'~Y in t!fm. Borrower 
~ INit \be c:osl O( Ow: ~ fOWO&C IO obcl.IM'd mlJ'll Rpi(te&Ddy O:C«d i.bc: <OSC of 
iw !hat &o.1o•a C'QUld Uw obDiAcd. Aay ~~by t..cadct' ~ dVs ScQ~ S shMI 
~ tidd~bt•I dctic ol BonO'"cr sccwcd by Ibis Sccvity lftslnlmcoL Tllne artlQllNlts ~ bQr" iotcrc:sc 
14 lhc NOlC ntt Ctom ~ datt of &sbm:so .... '1111 Xld lblll be ~yabk. -AA wh i l\tctu,. .i:p0a ooboe Crom 
1.adcr to Bonowa r~Uatpa,1:11CDC. 

AJI --polici<s ..... ind by Lcodcr illld r.......ts o! Mh poli<lc> wll be ""'J<U 10 l..<v<b's 
''''" '° du;;iPft'OWC: t.UC'b policies.. slull indack • v.indard ""°""*" d,allk,, ~ shall mmc- Lendtt 2S 
monpgce ancVor as :an addition.al lo&.s p3)'tt. ~ s~I ~ chc rip '° bold the policies Uld re~ 
«t\Jrlatcs. I( Lender requires., Bonowcr WU prOO'IPdy I~ 10 l.c!Wcr all t«eipas or paid premiums and 
rc:nCW21 nodcu. If Oonowcr obuins any ronn of lnsut:incc eovcr•sc. nOI CM.hcrwisc rcq.trtd by L«ldc:r, 
l'br dilml&c •o. or c1csuva1on or. Vie Propcn)'. such pollcy man lnc:l\ldc • Jl.AA(l:ad mong;\i'C cJ:iu.sc ~ 
ah:all B"llnC Lmdcr as nll0f1eat« :knd/or as an ~dhional km pa)'tC. 

In die C:VCl'll or tou. Dorrowu ~JI give prolllpll ltOli« 10 the flUW'IWICC Utrict and l..cndcr. Lender 
ma)' rn.'lke proor or lou Ir nOl m:adc prompcly by BolTowcr, Onks~ Lcndct Md Dorro,.-cr olhcrwisc ~grce 
in wrilfna, any ins\lrt111ce: pc:oettd.s, whether « n°' the vndttl)'ing i1UU111t1« WH required by Lcockt. shall 
be tpplled 10 rcnoracioo °' rcpiir of the Propcny, Ir t he ratof1tlon or rq)liir k m>nomiully feasible ind 
Lmdcr'1 accw11y is noc. lcw:ncd.. O\lri'.ng $UCh repair Md ra:toncioft pCTlod. l,.cnder W U ~ve chc right 10 
hold •t.tefl 51m11uce prOC.'Cleds ut1ril Lcodcr has bl att o;ipon11nhy 10 irup«• such Propcny to CftSVtC the 
"'°'k tm bcai compkccd to Lender's S1lis£1ctioa, proYWkd W.1 '""' inspection Wll be ~o 
ptOqld)'. Lockr may <isblJrst: procads (Of tht rqai'r$ Aftd rworatfon tft a sin:cJc: ~I or in~~ 
oi P'OC'CP pl)'mt9tl as W work is compktod. U•k:s$ aa •pmnct111 is made in writi.og or ApptiQbk Law 
'f'ill~"f'\ •~ ~ M: r-itl n. -i. ~ """'"'"" 1..l'W'ltt 4\all Ml he req111ffd 1o pa1 Bonowa- arr 
ietn~ or amiap N sodl prooea!s.. Fees fot pobtk ~ or CIChct \Jurd ~te:S. rctal.cd by 
Dorrowu thalt DOI be plid ouc of cbc ~ ptocttds Md tioll be tht tok- otilfpion ot Bono-ct. tr 
dllc facot'*._ oc ~ a; llOC. o:oeomiaUy fczstbk or l.mdds iC'CWicy would bt le$sittK:d. I.he ill:suf'w;e 
p1occecb shall be appCicd to lbc. SU1S JICQltcd by Chis Sccw1cy fllKNl'n«IC, •ht.Wt Of DOI tbc:ll dlK. with 

. 
~ 

- 052 
,_ JtSO 111>1 
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.. aam.. 1( .,.. paid. Dl:w:ro-oa .. s.tll WwnMc procwd$ .. be lpplicd ........ "°"idtd for .. -1. 
If 8onowu •• f; 1 die r.-~. Lc9dtt m:ty r.ac. ~ W tdlk My .,..,.. inilwic: 

dMa and lttncd Cllllla:L tr Bonowu ~ ftOI respond ~ JO .,., llO • aiouu bom t.cnda- mac d'lc: .................. - ......... .--1.cn1a_......,. ....... ,. ... -. Th<JO.<by 
period will bcgs11 wlirlfti !:ht tOiC'c is si¥aL la ciehcr ewnt., or tr Lnder -.iuo lhc Prop:ny tllldct 
Senio. 1l « ochcrwik. Oorro•·cr hacby assips co Lmdcr (.a) OonOWCl"s righu to any iitSafVK'C 
PfOCmSs in u amounl !IOI lo oc:ttd chc llmNIU UQPa.d UlldcT 1k N0t.e Of ~'I Sewrtty lltStl\IMe!W., arid 
(b) uy odwr of Oonowu'a rijllu (odla thM lhc ricbt to any refund of lllnCilf'MJd Jllaniums paid by 
Oono•'t:r) -.lrt- sU Hlt\ltMt• polfcfa coYttY.,C &h5 l"lapci'f, Mfat u. wth r1ahu .uc Wiabk w 1hc 
('O'l"(nsc o( \be Ptopcn,y. lAndcr N)' UIC &he ..,"""" ,..ocm11 dthn to , . .. °' tatOrc lhc Ptopmy OI 
liO Ji&)' UllOl'AIS ~ wkr d'C Nole ot dUs Stturhy r,.,.,.,... • hrttwr or tlOt lhcft d.c. 

t. 0cc..,_,, eon...., WU .......,., _...._ ""' ,.. ..,. ,...,...,, • llono•u's priocipal 
t~ wiOU 60 ~ 1ftn I.ht Q((.'U('°9l of dW:$ Sc:ic.i'Y fltW'f'Wnlml Md abll COMilt.c to OCQ1PJ' dk 
PrflpC'fTj as Dom>ad a prilldpM te1ido'CIC tor • kut one: ~ altu &bl: 4ol»t of omJpWy. wdc:ss l.mdu 
Oilhcrwbc •-&JtcS ift ~ ~ COlnCM ..... W be: _,,.... .. )' ..4chhdd, Of •Ins QiOMotiq 
droiin:IMPMICI U.isl ~arc bc)oond 9on~& alflcrol .. 

1. ~att.a. MJ1inlm• it« ••d hoteetlo.i .t C~ ,.,..,...,,, l11tptttloM. Donowa- sNJ1 ltOC 

dewoy. dalNgc ot iirf*t &ht Ptopa1)', allow chc Pfopaty lo dctcriofm ot <'OltW!Ut wasac: on the 
Pr~r. Wbcthc:r or not Bono-c:t b rnidiq iii dlic Ptopcny, l»rtO'<lll'Cr tl\tll mal1uailt the hop.:rt)' kl 
order 10 prcvmt 1hc Ptopcny C.om dt~Wtg ot dtttcasiq tn "'""" dt.tc 10 iu C'OCldilioft. Uokss ic is 
dnmnlMd pw·..-._. to Scaioll J ihal fcpaif Of fCS10fa1io. h OOI «OflOmictll)' fcn.ib.lt. Borrowu $ha!J 
pcca+d)' ,q:.a, Che: Propaiy '' ~ '° l'W'Oidl rwa. ddcriof•llow Of d.uN;~ Jf Umrnrttt Of 

e..dic 1 •'*' pcoeccdiJ •c plid ill ccnaccUm ..-i'llil daDgit: to. ot dtc "'-Hit of, lhc hopmy. Bolio-et 
.w "" '=+: , .. b ~ OI' ttSIOl'iQa b: ~ ..,, it Ladtt .. fdcwd proc:uds. - .... 
,...,..a. Lader _, ...... piOC'Cltlds .... dlc "'*" .. ft:Mt ... .. . -.Jc ,.,~ • ill • series o( 

,,..,. ,.,,_..,as• wart • "''1*kd. 11 lhr: iasmw or ca f Woe ,.oom1s ac..,., sumritc 
•fCP* • td!llR tk ....,.y. lb1o•a is- rdtnat ol8o111•uo·a.w.p_. '°'* (Oi•rc4M. ol 
Meil rcpas Of •Cllcll aw. 

Lada • b:J .- _.,. male fcmGlteMc males .- aid ~ of die: P'Jep«cy. lf it tm 
rmouibk CllltK. Lenda "DY Udp«'t &he '-riof ot die: ••9' o•m..., Oft dac hoPM"Y. t.cnrkl- Wll p 
Oonowa 90tkc •die •iinc ot or priot 'O f4lith an iMCrior iltlp«tioft ap«:1rp., Jd •~kQ!l,IS(. 

I. ~""""'°• Loan Av.,t"--ti"•· Ot;..1~ .tu.I be In de~ I(, dltr"'J ll'le L.oaa ~ 
JlfOttJ.a,, Oonown °' •)' pcr-"OIM °' ~ioa xon:g 11 lhc dttcoior. or Ootrowcr or wilh Oorrower'1 
lmowtcd~ Of COf1$CtM g:aYC nv.tcrially ftlsc, misktdin;c. or lnaccwM~ infonNllOft or statements to Ltndtt 
(Of failed to PfO"Mk Lf'Mkr wilh fN,lcri:al infOANCion) In coi1.1tCQ1I011 whh 1hc Lewi, "-fa«:rill 
rcprac1,uuton1 i1M:h1dc. but arc n04 lirrV1ed 10, 1C'pfescnu1toRS conictrning llonOW<f' • oc.cupancy of &he 
PtCIP«')' U Borrowct' s princl~I tttkkncc, 

t. Pr•l«flo• or l.Mdtr-'• lntcrm la lflt Preperty ai•d IUJhc.t U1dw t hl• Stturity l.11strumt:llL It 
(a) Oorrowu bils to pttfonn chc ~urus wl 11Jttme11ts coot.med Mt ""• SmitK)' IWl'UftlCal, (b) chcrc 
1t • kpl ~ chll Debi tiptficwly alfm Ladds "*te:M lo lhe PJGpmy udloc rigbts undc:t 
... SecwN,. ~ c.o •• P'CIC'tlCdlec .. ~. ,, .... "'CNdoa: .... cw forfciuc.. few 
cMcw ol • n wti.im .a:ar a1.ta1a ~ O'tCl' dail. Sccw11y I••- or eio calortt t.s cw 
rtf:tiil.._). OI (cl Boil1...a ._ t d'on 14 k ,......,,, ._ ......,.. ....., • _. ...,. .._ ..,._. k 

f«l 11 61c or IFIW.,._ IO protea l.ndrt's wn:sa ill chr '-:epa1) .. na,tlQ -*:r Cliis Scc:orir)' 
I fl ............. ~ wd/Of as:til"j ~ C dlt ~ tfl-.C Propcn'f, M14 ...... Of &cpiiliic 
die """''J· Lcmda's .._ e.- .t.6r.. ..,. •e:.,.. lliawd IC(•),.,.... MJ twN Jcewcd bf a ac. 
w~ M5 pr.OC)' oYU 1hii $.can)' (~ l") tppC:ai"I • C'OWft. W (c) ~ R""SONtlle 

••• 
,.,.... ..... ,-.,_ .JOSO l#Ot 

I 

I 
I 
I 
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A....,... Fca (• *'-td • Sccw 2S) • Pf'WU • w:rat • lk PIQ11017 ..r. ncMs ~ did 
Sccwlll')' ....__ +¢ , . s t0 wwcd po1"la ill•· '•...-1 ,.. f ;J- S«:w191 «be Ptopoty -.. ..... --.............. _,,,.-.._....._ ...... ..,.._ .. -. 
doon _, • r ~ ..._ ..._.. "- pipe&. dww b.iwa.a • .0. c:odt not 1 : u or clQcuOriiS 

--""' ..... - - 00 « olt ~ '-In ..,. utc ""'°" - .... Soaioo 9, Loida doCI • a..vc to do JO Md b not _.. .,., d.ey or obf.ipu. '° • to. It is acrttd lb! leader" 

"""" .. 11 ... 1;,y '°' ......... """"' ... ---- dlb S«tloo ' · MT - cf- by Lcockf ,,_ lhi1 Sect ... 9 wll - lddl<'°"'I dd>t of eo......,. 
acwcd by dlb $rcurity lllltr\llnclK. Thoe llnOWlts sha!J beat "*1U& 8t IN Note rMC rrom dk date of 
di~ and wa be payabk., widl well Wtrca., upo11 110Cke him lMdcr '° Oonowcr mplCSliDg 

"">""!'' If dllt Sttwi1y l"*"mmt b on • kuchokl. Oonowcr th.II c.mptt with au t~ p1"0\'isicln$ or dlie 
tc. I( Oonowcr Kqviru fee titk to the: PropMy. W kucflotd Ind dwi Ice 1j1k sNll oot mctgt" ank::ss 
Ladn 1CJftS 10 lhe muiu in WMcM,S. 

10. Mot't&-ai< lmvnntc. It l.atdcr Ml'lil'cd ~· IMW*K'C •a rc.d.1~ of maliflg die Lou, 
OonOWCI alDI Ft thr: premiwns tcqvind to INliMlia dtc MCM1.P&"t ,,..,.,,... ;. tn'«t. It lor aiiy rQJOll. 
&ht M~ lmwarK'C ~ 1 ... td by Lc:9da' «z1a. 10 bt ..,..;-laibk &.,. 1hc monpcc imiaa' iN1 
pfC¥'°""J ~ such i ... aoc:ic ud (toio10M1 W r-cquitcd IO rl\lb tcpW'llld1 fbi!pJ!Ced ~ 
~d Otc praniwns rot Monpgc: llUW1lllCC, lb1owct IA.JI pa1 1ht Pft'Mlunw. r«pJ:iRd to otitaia 
w.~ tubM;anDally cqui\'&lell1 to che M°"~ ~ ,.,~, ie dfm. • a ~ tubstanciaHy 
cquh'lket to Che cost llO Botr0wtr o( the MonaaF l.tmllWllCC' ptC'VioWy ll'I c ll'C(:l, Jroa. asi ahCl"llJlt 
~ inswa lppfoYCCI by Lmdcr. I( ~ialty icq•ivllcn1 Mon.19 lhlUl'MIOC cowngc is not 
•vaibbk:, Oorrowct sh>ll c:vntinu<' IO p•y to Lt'*" the amount oldie tc'.'p¥'Mtl'1 dn:iCM'cd paymc:nu drac 
.._. be ...._ ~ i~ c.c>W'f~ ~ t• bto M. cir-. w.40f' wUI .....,.. ~ Md t•ift ~ 
pt)'Mllll N • non-.r<func:W>k lOSI r~c ill lieu of Monpa:t lftM'liftCL s.ci. toM: mert'lt W:JJ be 
-··c~k. llOl-i~ &he: faa .... the LOM' h ulc&iinaedr plid .. r..a. ... Ladet shlll .or bt 
r....-ed IOptay lM10*" -r iDk:RAor miltcscasut'b • t~ Lc.dcf CM .. ~ rc:qoR km 
,_.. ,._ iC-- .....,_,. -•-(ia d>< -aod lot .. ,.no.I du< '-In .......... ) 
,.-oiwlldld '1 M WCI idcoul by l..w .. bcacad ,..._S-. a •1 I 4, a.i t.c.:lcr ttq'lllifa 
__ ty....,....S ,., ...... -..... .. ... •loniN<-... If i.-~--·-Wit ........... o1..,.iac I.At= .. no.1: = ... cqwc!d • .-c........, d.=sipaud 
...,,.... ...... Ilk IWWG b ~ lawtiGO. ..,,,...., .... ,., fliC ,., 0 a r•ed 110 
._.. Monpp:: lawiACc • d'fca. • • ,..._ a ~ .... rnct¥t. -rl Ldldi::t"s 
,...,.,.. for Modpec 9-wc: aids, ill~< wtdti tlr'f ~ 9'~ -.._ lb1o•a -S 
Lnder' ptO"tW.ac r0t ad ttnniAM• Ott •tt ea ...... ao. is rtquirerd-,. ~Law. ~ ia this 
Sca.ioft to tlr«u Bcw1owa"s otili..- to pay Wac:Y .. the:'*" P1011idod lilt d'lc tlotc. 

M.,,,._,r •~ .. ,;,.,._., r...c...kr (• w.y aiti1y ..t..1 ~· 4t1t """"'> IYi '4l~• ~;. 
may incur 1( 6ortowtt docs 11oc 1qiay the LOM -as a:grttd. DorroWl,. b ACM • parry '° thr Monp£( 
lnS•tMCe. 

MonPi<' lns11t(l1 cvahu1c lhth ICM.al risk on 111 t lKh inJ1.1rancc ~n (Of'(e ftom lime 10 time, and nuy 
enter huo l£JtttT1C11is wilh olhcr p:i.ttlei 1ha1 "1;11c Of modlty t.hcir rl,k, or reduce IOSACS. 1btst a·grttment.S 
uc on 1erm.1 Md wn<Jidvns Chai :we 1a11lsfaaory 10 che mong•ne fntllfcr •••d 1hc: od•et pmy (or panid) co 
l.hc1c •ar«mt111B. These •!Vftmcm.t may fcquifc lhc RlOl'l,P~ iruU1·cr to ma)tr ~ymmts wi"' :any sour«: 
o( fwlcb tf\M I.he mon1a.ge iaswcr wy haw •vlllabk (which 1111y induclc ~ ol>W111cd ''°'" ~fon.pg< 
lMlin!ICe r>«niiums). 

AJ • 1c:s.h ol ~ •O"cic:mc:MI., l.adcr. •1 pwc:hmcr of lhl tfotit. ~ .._.«. 8nf ttiasurc:r:, 
•y 4Mha' -...,.. « My affil.-t of_., o( die -~ NJ tcuhoc (dw«.'dy Of WMkttaly) .....CS aha 
*'we ·-(Cl' --- be ~->. "°"'°" ol Oonowdt,..,...... fOt Mon.a. llowa.cc. ... 
c'6 a fait ..... • ~f\IC .- "*'P&C a.a's n*. cw , ...... lwa.. If wlil *&Im 
.......... -~.t~ Qi;u• ~-•-...U-•f'-'1 -~ b•tbarcol• 
,.~,..IO k lmlnr. - wna+:•- .... ta9fd ·~.-c fCWW!l:.. FWlbcr. 

(•) ,.., Mdt i:p&:WWWb will ... .rftd Ck ....... ddlt ....... 4, bl ~ &9 pay (et 
Mtnpcc I~...- ••r t4kt kn8f .t lk LNa. s.ctri actfteUtCJ .. Mt McrttM 11K a....._, 
Btne-tt IVUI .-t' f• ,.Mn.ct&« 1......---wc . ... tky -'A IW4 ..clllt ..,,...._"'JI MY rc:tlf ... 

C .. AjWlt .... Sltl 

• 
.._ ... ,, ...... 

,.,..11s• ''°' 
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(b) A•r •lfCfl • .i:n:'l'mC"IU --.it • • I •ffm. lbc ricJit• lorrewtr ••• • if any . wt~ A$pC'(( t• lbt 
MM'Ct•et •~--MC •IKkr tk llomcvwacn h'otertiH Ace of '"' er any ot!M:t' ta•. TIMsc ri~ 
.nar lad.ck tht ticli.t •• .-tttttt ttrtain dbdosians., •• rtqit.tat mad ..,.. ctrinttfblie• or ttw 
Mtn1•.cc l ld.•.nlKf'. •• h.avt tbc ~lN1p~ I.ma~ ttmlllukd nt..mtic::ally, ljNf/w c9 f'tC'ri\lllt a 
rcf•M et ur ~torta:aCC' l•.-ti:Ott pruaiM.ns t•.ac 'Wert" 11nurM'Cl al tbc time: et wdll nattlbtlff .,. 
lttml•••• 

11. >J.dc•mau ef Mi.scdl..J.Mea:s Proceed$.; Ferftft.,.., All Mh«Uwo4d. Proceeds att hctdy 
""4p<d ... end ...... be P<'id .. Leader. 

If 1M: l'topttty i& ~. such f.t&KCJJancou:s Proceeds UgM be- JPf!Jitd co tC$tOJldoo °" tt:paii' o( 
the Propcn)'. If &he rc:saotttloa. « tcp:ait b ttOnOmic.lly fC::ISibk Md l.Cllda's sc:cwicy is aoc lcs:scned. 
Ol.Wi111 such rcoalr and rcs.t0t'ltion period, Lc-.ndcr lbaiJI Mvc the rldlt 10 hoad such Misalbneous. Proceed$ 
1111111 Lntdcr •u ~ an opportunity co iA$p«t sudt Pfopmy to lnloWC Iha work bu bttn ccmpkud eo 
Lmdct't w braaion, ptcwidtd dw such iospcciioa dial! K undcnlknl pton:q>lly. Lender may P3Y for the 
repairs u d fcaCOC".1.tioo iri a single disbursement or i11 a uric of prop-eu paymcna.s as 1he work i$ 
compktcd. Unlcu an agr«ment is nude in wd1inu or Afiplitlblc Law rcqi.Mc:s interest IO bie paid Ott such 
Mhcc:llaneolll Proc.ttd.1, Liendc:r shall not be required to pay OocTowet any ln1e:rcs1 or earnings on such 
Mhttltancom Proceed$. I( 1hc rcs1ora1ion l)r repair 1$ AOC eoonomie11ly fe1.1lbk or Lender's so::urity wOtJ\d 
be lnscncd, the Mi$cdlancous Proettds shall hie 1Pe11ec1"'thesims1«1&1td by &tUs Scewity Instrument. 
wMl.bct or not then~. whh Ult: CXOC$$, ' ' ¥'y, pa.d to Dof'fowcr. SIKh Mba.Ll~fOUS Ptoe«d:s dull be 
•pplled fn lht order Pf'"'idcd £or in Scatoo 2. 

In the event of 111 knil Laking. «:muctioo, « JOSS ln nlue or O)C hopmy, "1c Miscdlancou$ 
"'1'1'MO<Nccdswh s1'1.U be applied lo tf'IC swns Scc:ured by this Socwiry lDIU'\&mt1U, wbc:tha or r.ot lhc:a doc. with 
lhe cxms. Ir wiy, paid 10 Oonowa. 

In dw: ~ of a partia.I tW~ dcwucriao.. or lcu ill Yaluc of lhc: Ptopcn:y in wbicb lht 6ir market 
n M ot chc Ptapcny ltMICdialdy before: Ow: partial ~& dcicr'vcrion. 0t tots 1G valve is equal to ot 
poccr &ban iJlil' lmOUt of dx: ~ SCCURd by lhls ~ tNCNmallt lftrlcd1ttdy btforc tht pa:nial 
~ de:sa\cdM. Of loll ift val!K, llfllcss Oonoaa wl Lader ~k l&JC'C in wricirig. I.lit ~ 
IC'N'cd by did Socwity lasal#DCAt sb.lll be mb:xd by the --... of 11w Misc:dbaeou$ Plocwds 
m.hlplicd by ~ fOIJowict( Ctxl"3:s: c~> rhc- IOU.I ~ ol Ulc N'IQ M"CW"cd dn.ned'iaiy before cbc ,_,w utj.. dcstnKOO.. or loss m YahJC &Yidcd by (b) (ht "" lnllrtd Y'afuc °' !ht- Plopary 
~ly ~(Of<' the imtW takiog. ~. or Ion ift value. Aay ~ lh.a.JJ be P'id to ~. 

l.D \he tYCllC or .. pviW uldnc. ~ or '°" i• .,., .. o( the' Propm:y .. which tbc fail martn 
YJl.c of &he Propmy ~tly bcJotie lht p;vd.al t.:llldna. dnttwntofti, or lo$$ m Vllhlc is Jes; llun the 
amount or the M11TG smucd m.nc:dlar.cly k1ort 1tic pani~ Qklit&. dairuclicJ111, or toss io YJJ~ unkss. 
Borrown Md Ltl*dc:r othuwisc ~pee in writing. thie Misttll.ancou' l>rooccicb shall be appltcd to the S\ll'Y\S 
tticllred by thl.s Security lnstnimnu whclhcc or noc thC' sums arc Ihm M. 

I( lh• PtOP""Y t~ tbMdoned by Borrower, or If, s(1.., 11otk.- by L11~ to Dono~ tb::ic the 
()pposina P111y (u dieftMd in I.hie l'lt.xl sc:ntcoc:c) offers to make an awud to s:cnlc • cbtm (or cbnuges. 
Dotrow<r fails 10 tC$fl'Ond to ~ withit1 30 cbys al\er the dl1c die JM>IJCe is given. l.cfldcr is ~u1lloriud 
to coCltt1 and 1pply thie fl.iiscell~nc:oos PrO«leds either 10 ra 1oradon CK' rqi:t.lr or W Property or 10 the 
i lUm a«w<d by lhfs Stcurlty ln•lrumcnt, whether or 1104 then due. •Oi>1>0•h1.11 Pa11)1• MCiU1i I.he lhird p~y 
thA.I o .... u lktnoW\Cr MU.CCll~CC)OIX Praccock or tile r':lr1)' a111lnff vdiom 0orrOlil't'I' hlrl'I J rig.tic of 11r.1i.on in 
1eg.vd to MlsccJl.ancoos Proc;c:cd$, 

Oonowtr sNill be: in dtfwlc if ~y actioa or ptO<'ttdiria. wticthcr cr--n or criminaJ, is bcgwa that, in 
Lmckt't j\NS~t. could rcsuh in f«ftiru.rc or I.he Prcpcny or olJier material hnpaitma11 or l.dldcr's 
i..trot in the Property Of rig.htli undo chi, Scauiry J •J~. Doottuwcr tu CW'C: s\Kh • ckfwh ww:I, 1f 
9Cttlcratlon hu occ:um:d. teinscacie as p<0¥1dcd i11 Stttlian 19, by C'JlllSiA; the m ion or proccocti11i to bit 
diin.illsod widl a Ming &hat. in Len<lcr' s j1.Jdernait. ptcict.sct ~fc:hwc of &he Propc:ny 0t Olher" material 
itnplinnmt o< Lmder's ill1eres& m lhc Pfopaty OI tiS)IU Mlldtf &bis Sttuol)' las\NmcDL TK pnxoc:dS ol 
&ft)' awa'd OI da.icn '°' d.1mlgcs lhal MC &I.Vi~~ IO die "'1painnml or Leftckf"i in.m:UI. io dk Pcopcny 
"' ,,.....,. .....,,.., ..,., ...... """"" .. l.c>da. 

AU Mitcd1.&MOld Proettds cbail UC - .applied IO re:AOfatioa or repair of 1hc Propc:ny sJWI be 
applted in the otckf ptOV'ickd ror m Section 2. 

,._, .. ,, ~··· ,_ J l $-O 1/01 

I 
I 
l 
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11. &'"''"' Not Rrka:w¢. F"orbanact It LtHtr Nt4 • Walttt", Utmsion or chc:: Cmr for 
... ,,,_ .. modifQtiOD of~ oftb<"""' - by ohli s...n.y J--icd by Lmdu 
to Bonowu cw •)' ~ U. lntttcst of 9orrowu sNtt not oPO'* to rdc:asc: W liabi1iry of tJor1owu 
« aa~uon t. IMttcu of Bc)nowu; l..csdn sfqil '°' be rcqllfttd so t'Oll'i)ICOCC pocc.o:fil'tp apiasl 
.. _, la lnkrat or lbr<>*Cf « 10 rcflisc '° C"Atc.s rime ror payn:icot cw ocbcnrisr ao:fify 
amonlnuoo oC the sums. IC'arcd by &his Scurity lfts&Nnatt l>r rcasoo or MY dClmnd adt by cbt cwiJiftJI 
8ono•a Of •Y ~ i.n lri:uc:sa of Oorrowcr. Alty IOrbnrMcc by Lmdcr ia c:tcn:isiog 'ID'/ rip 0t 

•Cmcdy includi11a. wMhouc llmicacioQ, Lcnckt" s ~c o( ~)'ll'llCflU &om third pcnom. calitics « 
~ iA l11tcrat of Bonowa OI in 31nOUnU ICU &JQ,. chc M'IOUI cbca due. Jbatl not be I wavtt of ot 
pr«lodc W nrrti!lC o( any right« remedy. 

13. J°'nl and Stvtnl Uabilill': C...s:ltnnr. 5-ctuson ••d AJi ,t:nJ Bound. Borrower <:O'W'CNAU 
and 1pcu ma.t Dofrowc.t' s obliptloos and li.abiliry s.tWI b;!:' joint and ICYCJ.tl. Howt\'ct, any &nower who 
eo-tiivct ehi.l Security ll'ISlNmml but docs not e-.ccu1e ·w N04C (a "co.slgncl"'): (a,) is ce>siping lhis 
S«ur11y Jnstnamcnt only 10 mong.ise. grant and C'Cftvcy <he co-ricnct'a Interest i• the Propcny unckt Ille 
terms of lh4 Security ln.suvment; (b) is not pasoftally obligated to pay I.he awns sccwed by lhis S«w-lty 
lnSll\lmcltt; and (c:) agrees that l.cndtt and 111y odla 0orrowcr can lj1t'C 10 e.tmd, modify, (01bcv or 
mU:c any aiOCOMmOda1~11 wtth rcg;v-d to the ccnns or this S«urhy flblrwrnc:nc 0< ~ Note withc1u1 the 
co-slan«' coBSCat, · 

Subj«C 10 the ,..ovi5'CH1s or Sccctoo I a, My SuCCQIOI In hHCfCll of Borrower who llUW\1(:$ 
Borrowct'1 obfig.adons undc.. lbis Secwity lnsavnmt in ~tin:c, aod lt 1ppro\o'td by Lender. shall obltin 
•II ot Ootrowa"s righa Ind benefits tx1dcr this Sooariry lftWWlttnt. Don'Owcr lhall Mii be: rdcascd &om 
Oorrowcr"1 obUJCl1ion:s and liabitiu- under this Socvrity l11stnuncnt wt!JC'U Lader •grta IO such tdc:.ast" ia 
wridnJ. The covcnanu Md agrttn'Kl'lts or this Sea.wiry liutnament 1ha1J bind (t JCC'CIM as pcO'f'ided m 
Scabt 10) Ind ~r.1 &he WCC'CSIOf'$ Md assiens of Lender. 

14. Lo.u Ourccs.. latdct tnay chMgc: Doe10W« foes (« xrvicu pctfotmed la comcc:tioo whh 
Doc...,l'l'"'Owwatt'"J 4dWl. (or I.he pcposc of practttlJtt Lctidd1 iatc:tdl i11 Che r.opcrty and rigbis Ulldcr W. 
Security l.muvncN. ltdudmg. but aot tim*d '°· -..cwncys" fees. ~ imp«tioe m11 ...... recs.. 
h1 rcprd &o •Y ocbcr kc:s.. the :abscatt ol CKpCCSI> ~ ifl ~ Sccwity l.a:scnarntftf *>ct.wee a ip:dfic" 
f« to Oonowcr slWI AOC be~ as a prohilMeiOll aa dlC c:....., otlvcb (cc. Lender" 1my aoc dlJrgC' 
fcadlol wc _....,. r--iicd by lhk Scovricy '-""""' « i.,. ~Law 

If de l..Olllt is tub,iea IC> a bw wbicb sets mui.....,, loan dw-StS. aod lbait bw Is (im.aly iluupm:ecl so 
WI \hit i•&acsc. °' othtt IOM ch.1tCC$ c:ol~ or eo be '°'l«led ti c:ocanocdoo .-i"lh tM' Loaa eX«'Cd I.ht 
pmNucd limitS. d'lcnc: (a) U1Y svdl loan c:Nrcc shlll be roJuc:l"d by tllc arnounc ~ 10 n:dllcc the 
ch:uit to &he permitted limil: ar.I (b) any .sums. aftcady coflccttd from Dorrowa •bidl uo:edcd pmruru:d 
limiu w(ll be rcru.ndcd 10 Botrawtt. Lender "121 choose to de thit re:fimcl by rcducina the: priori~I 
owed under lhc Nocc ot by nult.ing a dir«t ~ymcn1 to Oom>wcr. If• rctund rcdUCC'$ princ1P1t. the 
rcdl..e1:0n ""'II be rsuted u ll pvtUJ prcpllyntent wil.hooM VI)' ptcp.llymeru dutte (w~i.h« Ot 1101 a 

prcp11ymt:1U charge is provided for Wider the Note). ~I Kcept.u'I«: o( any "uch rcJuod r:n:lde by 
dir«t paymc:M 10 BonoW\'t wiU cons1i1ulc 2 waivct O( any right of *=IM>n Bof'rowcr mighf h:Jvc V'i$ing 0111 
O( lllCh OVCtdtargc.. 

15. "1t llm. AJI l\OllCCS a ivM by ~r•O~ Ot Lender In. to•tnetdon whJ1 thlJ Socwlty l11'trun1t 1U 
miu:tc bi.• In writinf!. AJ\y n0tice to Oonowtt ia conM<tion whh dUJ $.ec1o1rlty llUtl\lm(fll •htll be deemed to 
l\avc bttn $1vm 10 Batrowct when m.li l~ b)' 6m dw mail or whm acN:tll)' ds:Uvc:rt."11 lo f1orrowc:( s 
nollce lddld' ir K nl by ~h<::r means. Noria 10 any one Oonowcr 1h~ll wnMitv•c noOte IO ~II 9orto,.'Cr"$ 
unless Applbble: Law «Pfcssly r<qui.~ otherwise. The notb aic:tdras f.IWJ be W Propmy Address 
wiJCN BorrOWf:r tlU dc;s;p1C'd a subscirutc aot~ addrtu by aocitt to Lender. Oooowc:r shall protq>tfy 
*'ty l.cnck'r o( Oorrowct's manse ol addtcu. I( Lmdtr qxdOu • ptoccdufe (or rcporti11i tlom>wa' s 
ctu.Jlgc ol addt&. &htn JlorfOW"c.T $ha.II <Ml.ly rc:pon a duinac: of addrm through dl:M specified proc:edare. 
TlrricfC' ""1 be: only OllC dtsif;ft.Mcd nohtt addtcu WM:b 0-is S«wil)' lnt:tn1~ at •Y <>« 1ime. My 
•kc IO Lco6cr WU be g1Ym by dchw:riiqg; re Ot bJ nuil"'S ill by fi~ C'lns mai:I '° l.cadtt" s .tt-c:ss 
ltl4C'cl htrritl wtku t..a.dct" has dcsig,ult'd aaocho" ~ \.y ~ to Ooi10W<.>1. Ally noritt: U. 
COMC<don wilb Uiit Sccuricy IDSCna'llC.'Ot ~I not be dccncd to have bttn giva eo l.nda ILflriJ *lU:llly 
nui.-cd bJ Lmda. If any naci« required by &his S«w-.:y IMlnme:M Is .rto l'tqU'lfcd wkr A~ 
Law, i:hc' Afflldk ....... tc:qwitCftldll ..,11 Sllrisfy the ~& rtqvitcmait wader IJlis Smlricy 
1--. - OS2 ,... ,, ., ., ~ 1010 110i 

• 

l 
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It.. C.+u 1 s L:a~ s.:nraw.ry. R-.S el ~ TWl Scc•ill:t a..n.nc.. stmr be 
._.-~ • ...,., ~ fcdo1ll Llw ad dlt- bw ol 6t ,_,w,·c Is~ dtc P'tllpdf)I • locwd. Al: ripb. ..S 
*'P Q I "*4•-c4 • .... $ecw;.y latciwww •c ~ 10 _, ~C...- -9 lie • •Qis ol 
Afphat'c Uw. A,,._,..., U- •P.nflliridJ• ......,. ...... ,.n.a IO lllJ'ttbr~or • 
IOIP k..ic.. bu< -Jilcoot-"°'.,...........,a,..-,.._,. •w•-br- i. 
6.1 e.w:M WC •t pr~ °' cb..- ol .... Sccwity ~ ot IM ,,,_ CI09J2im ..... Af:!ipliabk 
Llw. tuC'.h ca.Oct W.I ooc .tfm cWw:r ~liOPJ o( "*' Scwr"Y I~ or &k NOie whic:b c;:ap be 
ai""' ctr«• wiCfrlolat dw coo.Rkl&n.c ptovWo.. 

N m.cd ia dMs S«wity f!UtNment; (•) wordl of die nmc.I• Jmdcr •11 mc»i ud ~ 
c:o«c:tpOftd•"I oc..,- ""'°'els. or wotds ol ibc fcmioint gcadet: (b) wonlt M. ~ l.inp:J• WU n:aa. and 
inchMk &ht plint and vice YCrA: Md Cc) d'te word •ngy- .;¥CS ao&t ddCfttlOft ~ oay abl.lp.._ .. 
me •y•hoL 

11. l tnewe:r*s C.PJ. Oorrowct sNH be gima OM <opy ot'thit N4* Md o(Ulft Sccwicy lAw'lammL 
II. Tr•ufcr ol lk ,,..Ny H' • &t•f'rld.tl lekto;I ltl lffn" a" N \DCd i• dlis Scc:tioo It, 

•t•ICfctl In d1C P-ropcny" mew MY kpl or bcac(lrial. imttnt bl the,.,.,,,., 1.-dudi'8f,. '- OOl limiud 
to. Uitic' bmtf.cia.J: Wftaat b'M'Jfmfd in • bood b dmS. co1nna for dml. lomllmrat Wes: corwna or 
aoow ..,ftf:'nl. die inkM ot ~ n &he cnMftt or Ht by Bonowcr • • Alnwc OMe eo • pmdusct. 

If all or any part of the Propc:n y or •1 IMac::A iri die: '1.,...,, k told ., •-•fumf (Of if Sol rower 
k '* • OMwal pcno11 and a bntcf.da.I iftt«ca bi Dr:wrowc:t is told ot ._rared') wiehcNll l..mde(s prior 
wnn<a C'OMCftC. Lmdtl' avy tc.q•lrc '"'"*'•le pl)'lMlt .n flill of all _.. ICClll'cd \tr dlis Scli:wiry 
I~ Howtver. 1hk ~ shall NI be ocrc&cd by Lcadrr If MCh c-.adsc is prohib"ed by 
A,pplflUible 1.aw. 

If Latdtt o.cttiscs lh1J opdon, ~ Iha.II gi'Y<" Oortowa l'Oritc or 1ettln-•UOft. Tbt aotic:e shllJ 
Pf'O't"lck: I ~ .r nol Ins~ )0 dayt: r.-- die dace ~ Htk. It~~ ;., II«~ ~th Sccrlo. IS 
wid!Ui .+Nth Oorro"'V tnlt5' P*1 all wn1 MCWtd by this Soaar11y 1fJIO"WJliCM.. If llon'ower raits to pay 
&hew: IWllS pricw t0 llhc o:pir.boe ol &hi$ period. Lader may &.YOU MY ftmt'dits pumincd by d'id: 
Secwt~ .......... wilbolid fwdla norice or dcWIMd on &ono-u. 

It. len•"~• RlcJM .. Rn.tbk Alla ~ If Oon•we ..cc'b «nlill nD:liliom;. 
~ .. ta.'f'C * lip. • M¥C °"""'1cw8 °' .. Sta•., '-- • .......... 1 • ~ time 
pt10lf • lk cwticll ol. l•) Ci'IT cbys before sale: ol tbr hapcnJ ,.. ..... •.., ,....-n o( mt c•• •• d ia 
.... s.c .... ,. h- - ~) - ...... pmod • ~ .... """" _,., "' .. ... • .. ol 
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UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT
EASTERN DISTRICT OF WISCONSIN

______________________________________________________________________________

IN RE:

NIKKI CHRISTINE JOHNSON Case #07-29029-SVK-13

Debtor
______________________________________________________________________________

OBJECTION TO MOTION FOR RELIEF FILED BY
GMAC MORTGAGE LLC.

_____________________________________________________________________________

Now comes the above named Debtor, by and through her attorney,  Michelson  Law

Office, and objects to the Motion for Relief filed by GMAC Mortgage, LLC., hereinafter referred

to as “GMAC” on the following grounds:

FIRST: Debtor acknowledges she has fallen behind on post-petition mortgage

payments, although believes she has missed only two payments through the September

obligation.

SECOND: Debtor is self-employed as a day-trader.   She had attempted to move her

business to a new location, but had continuing problems with the dedicated internet line that was

provided by Time-Warner Cable.   Because of the nature of her business, any interruption in the

internet information she depends on makes it impossible to be a successful trader.   She has

recently moved her business operation back to the former location, in her home.    

THIRD: Debtor’s Trustee payments were current through August.   She is in a

position to send a payment in October and believes she can have the Chapter 13 payments current

by the end of the year.   

THE MICHELSON LAW OFFICE
617 6  Street/P. O. Box 67th

Racine, WI    53401-0067
Telephone:  (262) 638-8400
Fax: (262) 638-1818
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FOURTH: According to the Motion for Relief, Debtor’s mortgage with GMAC has a

balance of $162,530.   As set forth in her Petition, she believes she has at least $70,000 of equity

in the home.   Debtor proposes that GMAC file an additional claim for payment through her

Chapter 13.   She will agree to the imposition of a doomsday provision, and will not oppose

GMAC’s right to renew the Motion.   According to the Trustee’s website, it appears that a

supplemental claim would not increase her Trustee payment requirement.

FIFTH: Debtor requests that a hearing be scheduled.

Dated: October 2, 2008.

THE MICHELSON LAW OFFICE

/s/ Carrie R. Michelson
By

                            Carrie R. Michelson
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UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT
EASTERN DISTRICT OF WISCONSIN

______________________________________________________________________________

IN RE:

NIKKI CHRISTINE JOHNSON Case #07-29029-SVK-13

Debtor

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
______________________________________________________________________________

STATE OF WISCONSIN )
                                              :  ss.
COUNTY OF RACINE  )

Barbara Webster, being first duly sworn on oath deposes and states that on the date this
was notarized a copy of:

OBJECTION TO MOTION FOR RELIEF

was served by either Electronic Case Filing or by first class mail, postage prepaid, to the
following persons at the following addresses:

Ms. Mary Grossman
Trustee in Bankruptcy
740 N. Plankinton Ave.
Suite 400
Milwaukee, WI  53203

U. S. Trustee
UNITED STATES COURTHOUSE
5l7 E. Wisconsin Ave.
Suite 560
Milwaukee, WI  53202

Mr. Jay Pitner
Attorney at Law
Gray & Associates
600 N. Broadway, #300
Milwaukee, WI    53202-5099

with a request to the postal authorities for the return thereof in case of non-delivery to the
person(s) addressed, in accordance with Bankruptcy Rule 7004(b).

/s/ Barbara Webster
___________________________________
Barbara Webster

Subscribed and sworn to before me on:
October 2, 2008

/s/ Carrie R. Michelson
_____________________________________
Notary Public, Racine County, WI
My commission is permanent.Case 07-29029-svk    Doc 20    Filed 10/02/08      Page 3 of 3
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Drafted by: 

 

Brian D. Perhach 
Gray & Associates, L.L.P. 
600 North Broadway 
Suite 300 
Milwaukee, WI 53202 
Phone: (414) 224-8404 
Fax:     (414) 224-1279 
Email: bperhach@gray-law.com 
 
Gray & Associates, L.L.P. is attempting to collect a debt on its client's behalf and any information it obtains will be used for that purpose. 

 

 IN THE UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT 

 EASTERN DISTRICT OF WISCONSIN 

 
In re: 
      Chapter 13 
Nikki Christine Johnson a/k/a 
Nikki Christine Johnson-Frederiksen a/k/a 
Nikki Johnson-Frederiksen, 
      Case No. 07-29029-SVK 
 Debtor. 

 

STIPULATION REGARDING MOTION OF GMAC MORTGAGE, LLC 

FOR RELIEF FROM THE AUTOMATIC STAY 

 
 The debtor, by her attorneys, The Michelson Law Office, and GMAC Mortgage, LLC, its 

successors and/or assignees (hereinafter “the movant”), by its attorneys, Gray & Associates, L.L.P., 

stipulate and agree as follows: 

1. The movant holds a promissory note and a mortgage encumbering the debtor’s real 

property located at 2045 Esquire Lane, Racine, WI.  The debtor has failed to make monthly 

mortgage payments required by said note and mortgage in a timely manner.  Said default in 

payments has caused the movant to file a motion for relief from the automatic stay herein dated 

September 18, 2008. The post-petition arrearage at that time was $8,844.21. 
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2. That the movant may file a supplemental claim for the post-petition arrearage which 

exists through the end of October 2008 in the amount of $10,737.50, which is itemized as follows: 

07/08-10/08 payment(s) 4 @ 2,577.50  $10,310.00  

Attorney fees/costs    800.00  

Suspense    (372.50) 

TOTAL ARREARAGE    $10,737.50  

 
3. That the debtor shall voluntarily increase the payments to the trustee as necessary to pay 

the supplemental claim and ensure that the plan is adequately funded and remains feasible. 

4. That commencing in November 2008 and continuing through and including April 2009, 

the debtor shall make all monthly mortgage payments to the movant in sufficient time to be 

received on or before the sixteenth (16th) day of each month in which each such payment is due.  

In the event any payment is not received by the movant in a timely manner, counsel for the 

movant may submit an affidavit of default and proposed order for immediate relief from the 

automatic stay to the court for signature.   

5. That commencing in May 2009, the debtor shall make all monthly mortgage payments 

to the movant in sufficient time to be received on or before the sixteenth (16th) day of each 

month in which each such payment is due.  In the event any payment is not received by the 

movant in a timely manner, counsel for the movant may request by letter another hearing upon 

the motion for relief from the automatic stay. 

6. That pending further notice, the amount of the monthly mortgage payment is 

$2,577.50 and payments shall be made to the movant at GMAC Mortgage, LLC, 3451 Hammond 

Ave., Waterloo, IA 50702. 
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7. That the court approve the terms of this stipulation and make them an order of the court. 

Dated this   11th     day of October, 2008. Dated this 13th day of October, 2008. 
  
THE MICHELSON LAW OFFICE GRAY & ASSOCIATES, L.L.P. 
Attorneys for Debtor Attorneys for Movant  
  
  
By: __/s/ Carrie R. Michelson________  By:____/s/ Brian D. Perhach__________ 
 Carrie R. Michelson  Brian D. Perhach 
 
NO OBJECTION 
Dated this  14th      day of October, 2008. 
 
 
___/s/ Jack Zaharapoulos____ 
For Mary Grossman 
Chapter 13 Trustee 
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Johnson, 305 Ledger updated 1/11/12 

Petition Date: 11/1212007 
PymtAmt: 1211/2007 $2,457.91 

6/1/2008 $2,577.50 
6/1/2009 $2,535.96 
6/1/2010 $2,652.57 
6/1/2011 $2,753.13 

Date Amt Rec'd Amt Due Apply To Sus Bal 
1213/2007 $ 2,457.91 $2,457.91 1211/2007 $ 

1/4/2008 $ 2,457.91 $2,457.91 1/1/2008 $ 
218/2008 $ 2,457.91 $2,457.91 211/2008 $ 

3/25/2008 $ 2,457.91 $2,457.91 3/1/2008 $ 
4/21/2008 $ 2,457.91 $2,457.91 4/1/2008 $ 
5/19/2008 $ 2,457.91 $2,457.91 5/1/2008 $ 
6/26/2008 $ 2,457.91 $2,577.50 Suspense $2,457.91 
9/5/2008 $ 2,577.50 $2,577.50 6/1/2008 $2,457.91 

(AO entered 10/20/08. Payments commence 11/01/08.) 

10/30/2008 $ 2,577.50 $2,577.50 11/1/2008 $ 
12/16/2008 $ 2,577.50 $2,577.50 1211/2008 $ 

1/20/2009 $ 2,577.50 $2,577.50 1/1/2009 $ 
2/16/2009 $ 2,577.50 $2,577.50 211/2009 $ 
3/24/2009 $ 2,577.50 $2,577.50 3/1/2009 $ 

5/1/2009 $ 2,577.50 $2,577.50 4/1/2009 $ 
5/29/2009 $ 2,577.50 $2,577.50 5/1/2009 $ 

8/6/2009 $ 2,577.50 $2,535.96 6/1/2009 $ 41.54 

(AO entered 09/18/09. Debtor ordered to pay $5071.92. Payments 
commence October 2009) 

10/14/2009 $ 2,535.96 $2,535.96 10/1/2009 $ 
10/23/2009 $ 5,071.92 $ 5,071.92 Stip $ 
11/16/2009 $ 2,535.96 $2,535.96 11/1/2009 $ 
12/15/2009 $ 2,535.96 $2,535.96 1211/2009 $ 

1/16/2010 $ 2,535.96 $2,535.96 1/1/2010 $ 
3/8/2010 $ 2,535.96 $2,535.96 211/2010 $ 

3/30/2010 $ 2,535.96 $2,535.96 3/1/2010 $ 
4/28/2010 $ 2,535.96 $2,535.96 4/1/2010 $ 
5/14/2010 $ 2,535.96 $2,535.96 511/2010 $ 
6/29/2010 $ 2,652.57 $2,652.57 6/1/2010 $ 
8/9/2010 $ 2,652.57 $2,652.57 7/1/2010 $ 

8/31/2010 $ 2,652.57 $2,652.57 8/1/2010 $ 
9/30/2010 $ 2,652.57 $2,652.57 9/1/2010 $ 
11/1/2010 $ 2,652.57 $2,652.57 10/1/2010 $ 
1211/2010 $ 2,652.57 $2,652.57 11/1/2010 $ 

12/31/2010 $ 2,652.57 $2,652.57 1211/2010 $ 
212/2011 $ 2,652.57 $2,652.57 1/1/2011 $ 

2/24/2011 $ 2,652.57 $2,652.57 211/2011 $ 
3/31/2011 $ 2,652.57 $2,652.57 3/1/2011 $ 
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5/2/2011 $ 2,652.57 $2,652.57 4/1/2011 $ 
6/1/2011 $ 2,652.57 $2,652.57 5/1/2011 $ 
7/1/2011 $ 2,753.13 $2,753.13 6/1/2011 $ 
8/2/2011 $ 2,753.13 $2,753.13 7/1/2011 $ 

8/31/2011 $ 2,753.13 $2,753.13 8/1/2011 $ 
9/30/2011 $ 2,753.13 $2,753.13 9/1/2011 $ 
11/1/2011 $ 2,753.13 $2,753.13 10/1/2011 $ 
12/1/2011 $ 2,753.13 $2,753.13 11/1/2011 $ 

12/30/2011 $ 2,753.13 $2,753.13 12/1/2011 $ 
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Claim Balance Pymts Escrow LC Prop Pres 
Date Amt Rec'd Apply To Sus Bal 
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Fees Costs Misc 
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Drafted by: 
 
Jay J. Pitner 
Gray & Associates, L.L.P. 
600 North Broadway, Suite 300 
Milwaukee, WI 53202 
Phone: (414) 224-8404 
Fax:     (414) 224-1279 
Email: jpitner@gray-law.com 
 
Gray & Associates, L.L.P. is attempting to collect a debt on its client's behalf and any information it obtains will 
be used for that purpose.  If you previously received a discharge in a chapter 7 bankruptcy case, this should not 
be construed as an attempt to hold you personally liable for the debt. 

  UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT 
 FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF WISCONSIN 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
In re:       Chapter 13 
Nikki Christine Johnson aka Nikki  
Christine Johnson-Frederiksen aka  
Nikki Johnson-Frederiksen, 
       Case No. 07-29029-SVK 
 Debtor. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 AFFIDAVIT OF DEFAULT IN PAYMENTS TO  
 GMAC MORTGAGE, LLC 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 Jay Pitner, being first duly sworn on oath deposes and says, 

 1. That he is the attorney for GMAC Mortgage, LLC, its successors and/or assignees, the movant in this 

matter. 

 2. That on October 20, 2008, the court signed an order pertaining to the movant’s motion for relief from 

the automatic stay directing that monthly mortgage payments be made to the movant on or before the sixteenth 

(16th) day of the month in which said payment is due.  A copy of said order is attached hereto and its contents are 

incorporated herein by reference. 

 3. That the debtor have failed to comply with the court's order by failing to make the payments beginning 

with the payment due on April 1, 2009. 

 4. That the movant’s legal fees and costs associated with this affidavit of default are $150.00. 

        ______/s/________________________ 
        Jay Pitner    
Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this   11th        day of August, 2009. 
 
 /s/                                                                    
Michelle M Neil, Notary Public 
Milwaukee County, Wisconsin 
My commission expires:  10/18/2009.  
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 GRAY & ASSOCIATES, L.L.P. 
 ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
 SUITE 300 
 600 NORTH BROADWAY 
 MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 53202-5099 
 ---- 
 (414) 224-8404 
 FAX (414) 224-1279 
 

August 10, 2009 
 
 
The Honorable Susan V. Kelley 
U.S. Bankruptcy Judge 
517 East Wisconsin Avenue 
Milwaukee, WI  53202 
 
    RE: Nikki C. Johnson 
   Chapter 13 
   Case No. 07-29029-SVK 
 
Dear Judge Kelly: 
 
On October 20, 2008, the court entered an order granting relief if the above-referenced debtor failed to make any of 
her monthly mortgage payments to the movant on or before the sixteenth (16th) day of each month. The debtor has 
failed to comply with the terms of the order and accordingly I attach my affidavit of default together with a 
proposed order for relief.   
 
Thank you. 
 
   Sincerely, 
 
   GRAY & ASSOCIATES, L.L.P. 
  
   /s/ 
   Jay Pitner 
 
JJP/dek 
Enclosures 
cc:  Abraham Michelson 
  Mary B Grossman 
  Nikki Christine Johnson   
  US Trustee 
 
Gray & Associates, L.L.P. is attempting to collect a debt on our client’s behalf and any information obtained will 
be used for that purpose.  If you have previously received a discharge in a chapter 7 bankruptcy case, this 
communication should not be construed as an attempt to hold you personally liable for the debt. 
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UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT 
EASTERN DISTRICT OF WISCONSIN 

INRE: 

NIKKI CHRISTINE JOHNSON Case #07-29029-SVK-13 

Debtor 

OBJECTION TO AFFIDAVIT OF DEFAULT FILED BY 
GMAC MORTGAGE 

Now comes the above named Debtor, by and through her attorney, Michelson Law 

Office, and objects to the Affidavit of Default filed by GMAC Mortgage on the following 

grounds: 

FIRST: The Order signed by Hon. Susan V. Kelley on October 20, 2008 included 

a "doomsday provision" regarding Debtor's payments from November 2008 through and 

including April 2009. Debtor has made all the payments due during that time. Proof of 

payment is attached hereto as Exhibit A., pages 1-6. 

SECOND: Debtor acknowledges that the April 2009 payment was made after the 

expiration of the grace period, but a GMAC Mortgage representative told her it would not be 

a problem as long as they received the payment by the end of April. The payment confirmation 

indicates receipt on April 30, 2009. GMAC Mortgage accepted that payment and subsequent 

payments for the May and June obligations. Debtor expects to have sufficient funds deposited 

into Michelson Trust Account for July and August by the time the current situation is resolved. 

THIRD: Debtor requests that a hearing be scheduled. 

Dated: August 13, 2009 

THE MICHELSON LAW OFFICE 
617 6'h Street/P. 0. Box 67 
Racine, WI 53401-0067 
Telephone: (262) 638-8400 
Fax: (262) 638-1818 

THE MICHELSON LAW OFFICE 

Isl Carrie R. Michelson 
By 

Carrie R. Michelson 
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NIKKI C JOHNSON 
November 04. 2008 

Withdrawals (cont.) 
D• O.earlptlon 
10-27 Praauthorized O•btt 

AXA EQUITABLE INS. 
081027 0910380CS2CJ 

10-27 Pr•utho11zed Debit 
AXA EQUITABLE INS. 
081027 OG10380SeMJ 

.11-04 Maintenance Fee 

OVERDRAFT/RETURN ITEM FEES 

Fee Information 
10/05/08 to 11 /04/08 

Total Maintenance Fee 

£0 39'\td 

Retum Item f ... for this statem-.nt period 
Return Item f ... for thia calendar year 
Ovwc:traft feea fot thl• atatemen1 pertod 
O~rdraft fees fot thl• calendar year 

Maintenance Fee 

NOSNHOr 

418 

$0.00 
$0.00 
SO.DO 

$29.00 

6.00 

5.00 

6El1988l92: 

Amount 
22.75 

21.25 

15.00 

Amount 

••tanH 
3,862.83 
1.276.13 
1,270.13 
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Nikki C. Johnson 

From: 
To; 
Sent: 
Subject: 

"USM" <azfceonline@mortgagebanksite.com> 
<njohnson7@wi.rr.com> 
Monday, December 15, 2008 5:08 PM 
Payment Confirmation 

Dear Valued USAA Customer 

Page l oft 

Thank you for your recent payment request. This is to confirm your authorization an 12/1512008 05:06 PM 
Eastern Time for an electronic debit from your Checking account payabl~ to USAA for the following payments: 

Loan Number: 

Principal Amount; 

Additional Principal: 

Additional Escrow: 

Late Charge: 

Other Fees: 

Transaction Fee: 

Total Debit: 

Confirmation Number: 

.. 
0 **8305 

$2,577.50 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$12.50 

$2,590.00 

2008121559734313 

This payment will be effective on 12/1512008 or shortly thereafter. 

USAA may assess a $10.00 fee for any checl< that is returned for insufficient funds. 

If you have any questions, concerns or require clarification regarding this correspondence, please call 877-569~ 
4632. 

to0 39"itd NOSNHOr 6£l!988l9l 

8/12/2009 

59:9r 600i1ir1s0 
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"" USAA FEDERAL SAVINGS BANI< 

usAA· 

01/20/09 

NIK.Kl C. JOHNSON 

2045 ESQUIRE LN 

RACINE WI 53406-2395 

RE: Account Number -8305 

P.O. Box 205 Waterloo, IA 50704-0205 

Servicing 

2045 ESQUIRE LN 

RAClNE WI 53406-2395 

Dear NIKK.1 C. JOHNSON 

This letter is to confirm that. by phone, you have verbally authorized a transaction to make 
payment to: 

USAA Federal Savings Bank 

Following are the transaction details: 

Payment Amount: 
Fee Amount: 
Transaction Date: 
Transaction Type: 
Drawn On: 

$2,517.SO 
$12.SO 
1116/2009 
Electronic Payment 
"'*U""'7418 

The authorized amount will be drawn from the specified checking, money market, or savings 
account. Please remember to update your records. 

lfyou have any questions, please contact our office at 877-569·4632. 

USAA Federal Savings Bank 

Loan Servicing 

7:41 

A-3 
NOSNHOf 6£Z:1988Z:9Z: 
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Nikki C. Johnson 

From: 
To: 
Sent: 
Subject: 

"USAA" <azfceonline@mortgagebanksite.com> 
<njohnson7@wi.rr.com> 
Friday, February 13, 2009 3:58 PM 
Payment Confirmation 

Dear Valued USAA Customer 

Page I 01 I 

Thank you for your recent payment request. This is to confirm your authorization on 02/13/2009 03:56 PM 
Eastern Time for an electronic debit from your Checking account payable to USAA for the following payments 

Loan Number: 

Principal Amount: 

Additional Principal: 

Additional Escrow: 

Late Charge: 

Other Fees: 

Transaction Fee: 

Total Debit: 

Confirmation Number: 

............ 8305 

$2,577.50 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$12.50 

$2,590.00 

2009021362933758 

This payment will be effective on 02/13/2009 or shortly thereafter. 

USAA may assess a $10.00 fee for any check that is returned for insufficient funds. 

If you have any questions, concerns or require clarification regarding this correspondence, please call 877-569-
4632. 

8/t 2/2009 

90 391\td NOSNHOf 
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Nikki C. Johnson 

From: 
To: 
Sent: 
Subject: 

"USAA" <azfceonline@mortgagebanksite.com> 
<njohnson7@wi.rr.com> 
Monday, March 16, 2009 3:53 PM 
Payment Confirmation 

Dear Valued USAA Customer 

Page I ot l 

Thank you for your recent payment request. This is to confirm your authorization on 03/16/2009 04:55 PM 
Eastern Time for an electronic debit from your Checking account payable to USAA for the following payments: 

Loan Number: 

Principal Amount 

Additional Principal: 

Additional Escrow: 

Late Charge: 

Other Fees: 

Transaction Fee: 

Total Debit: 

Confirmation Number: 

........... 8305 

$2,577.50 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$12.50 

$2,590.00 

2009031664752939 

This payment will be effective on 03/16/2009 or shortly thereafter. 

USAA may assess a $10.00 fee for any check that is returned for insufficient funds. 

If you have any questions, concerns or require clarification regarding this correspondence, please call 877-569-
4632 

l0 39'itd NOSNHOr 6£61988696 

A-5 
8/12/2009 

59:91 6006/61/80 
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Nikki C. Johnson 

From: 
To: 
Sent: 
Subject: 

"USM" <azfceonline@mortgagebanksite.com> 
<njohnson 7@wi.rr.com> 
Thursday, April 30, 2009 3:36 PM 
Payment Confirmation 

Dear Valued USAA Customer 

l'agl! I ot l 

Thank you for your recent payment request. This is to confirm your authorization on 04/30/2009 04:38 PM 
Eastern Time for an electronic debit from your Checking account payable to USAA for the following payments: 

Loan Number: 

Principal Amount: 

Additional Principal: 

Additional Escrow: 

Late Charge: 

Other Fees: 

Transaction Fee: 

Total Debit: 

Confirmation Number: 

......... 8305 

$2,577.50 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$12.50 

$2,590.00 

2009043067251096 

This payment will be effective on 04/30/2009 or shortly thereafter. 

USM may assess a $10.00 fee for any check that is returned for insufficient funds. 

If you have any questions, concerns or require clarification regarding this correspondence, please call 877-569-
4632. 

80 39\;;ld NOSNHOf 6£lt988l9l 

8/12/2009 

Gs:st G00010t1s0 
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UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT 
EASTERN DISTRICT OF WISCONSIN 

INRE: 

NIKKI CHRISTINE JOHNSON Case #07-29029-SVK-13 

Debtor 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

STATE OF WISCONSIN) 
SS. 

COUNTY OF RACINE ) 

Barbara Webster, being first duly sworn on oath deposes and states that on the date this was 
notarized a copy of: 

OBJECTION TO AFFIDAVIT OF DEFAULT FILED BY 
GMAC MORTGAGE 

was served by either Electronic Case Filing or by first class mail, postage prepaid, to the following 
persons at the following addresses: 

Ms. Mary Grossman 
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
740 N. Plankinton Ave. 
Suite 400 
Milwaukee, WI 53203 

U. S. Trustee 
UNITED STATES COURTHOUSE 
517 E. Wisconsin Ave. 
Suite 560 
Milwaukee, WI 53202 

Attorney Jay Pitner 
Gray & Associates 
600 N. Broadway, #300 
Milwaukee, WI 53202-5099 

Ms. Nikki Johnson 
2045 Esquire Lane 
Racine, WI 53405 

with a request to the postal authorities for the return thereof in case of non-delivery to the person( s) 
addressed, in accordance with Bankruptcy Rule 7004(b ). 

Subscribed and sworn to before me on: 
August 13, 2009 

/s/ Carrie R. Michelson 

Notary Public, Racine County, WI 
My commission is permanent 

/s/ Barbara Webster 

Barbara Webster 
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Drafted by: 

 

Jay J. Pitner 
Gray & Associates, L.L.P. 
600 North Broadway 
Suite 300 
Milwaukee, WI 53202 
Phone: (414) 224-8404 
Fax:     (414) 224-1279 
Email: jpitner@gray-law.com 
 
Gray & Associates, L.L.P. is attempting to collect a debt on its client's behalf and any information 
it obtains will be used for that purpose.  If you previously received a discharge in a chapter 7 
bankruptcy case, this should not be construed as an attempt to hold you personally liable for the 
debt. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

IN THE UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT 

EASTERN DISTRICT OF WISCONSIN 

In re: 
      Chapter 13 
Nikki Christine Johnson a/k/a 
Nikki Christine Johnson-Frederiksen a/k/a 
Nikki Johnson-Frederiksen, 
      Case No. 07-29029-SVK 
 Debtor. 

 

ORDER PURSUANT TO HEARING UPON DEBTOR’S OBJECTION TO GMAC 

MORTGAGE, LLC’S AFFIDAVIT OF DEFAULT  

 

 Pursuant to the debtor’s objection to GMAC Mortgage, LLC’s (hereinafter “GMAC”) 

affidavit of default with respect to the property located at 2045 Esquire Lane, Racine, WI, this 

Honorable Susan V. Kelley
United States Bankruptcy Judge

THE FOLLOWING ORDER
IS APPROVED AND ENTERED
AS THE ORDER OF THIS COURT:

DATED: September 18, 2009

Case 07-29029-svk    Doc 42    Filed 09/18/09      Page 1 of 3
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matter was heard on September 1, 2009, GMAC appearing through its counsel, Gray & Associates, 

L.L.P., by Jay J. Pitner, and the debtor appearing through her attorneys, The Michelson Law Office, 

by Carrie Michelson, and Rebecca Garcia appearing on behalf of the Chapter 13 Trustee and upon 

the arguments and statements of counsel and all the files, records and proceedings herein, 

 IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the debtor shall tender two monthly mortgage payments 

(each in the amount of approximately $2,535.96) to GMAC or its counsel forthwith.  

 IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that, with the expectation that the payments required by the 

preceding paragraph will be received promptly, GMAC may file a supplemental claim for the 

remaining post-petition arrearage which exists through the end of September 2009.  It is anticipated 

that the amount of this claim will be approximately $5,858.63, though the parties shall investigate 

one payment allegedly made by the debtors but not received GMAC.  If this payment is received by 

GMAC, the appropriate credit shall be made on the supplemental claim.  

 IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that commencing in October 2009 and continuing through 

and including March 2010, the debtor shall make all monthly mortgage payments to GMAC in 

sufficient time to be received on or before the sixteenth (16th) day of each month in which each 

such payment is due.  In the event any payment is not received by GMAC in a timely manner, 

counsel for GMAC may submit an affidavit of default and proposed order for immediate relief 

from the automatic stay to the court for signature. 

 IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that commencing in April 2010, the debtor shall make all 

monthly mortgage payments to GMAC in sufficient time to be received on or before the 

sixteenth (16th) day of each month in which each such payment is due.  In the event any payment 

is not received by GMAC in a timely manner, counsel for GMAC may request by letter another 

hearing upon the motion for relief from the automatic stay. 
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 IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that pending further notice, the amount of the monthly 

mortgage payment is $2,535.96 and payments shall be made to GMAC at GMAC Rescap, LLC, 

3451 Hammond Avenue, Waterloo, IA  50702, Attn: Payment Processing. 

##### 
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B 10 (Official Form I 0) (12/07) 

UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT Eastern District of Wisconsin 
SUPPLEMENTAL 

PROOF OF CLAIM 

Name of Debtor: Case Number. 
Nikki Christine Johnson aka Nikki Christine Johnson-Frederiksen aka Nikki Johnson-Frederiksen 07-29029-SVK 

NOTE: This form should not be used to make a claim for an administrative expense arising after the commencement of the case. A request for payment of an 
administrative exnen.~e mav be filed nursuant to 11 U.S.C. § 503. 

Name of Creditor (the person or other entity to whom the debtor owes money or property): [2JCheck this box to indicste that this 
GMAC Mortgage, LLC claim supplements a previously filed 
Name and address where notices should be sent: claim. 

GMAC Mortgage, LLC (PA),1100 Virgin la Drlve,Fort Washington, PA 19034 Court Clalm. Number· 1.4 

(I/known) 
Telephone number: 

Filed on· l DL2ll21lll8 215-682-1579 

Name and address where payment should be sent (if different from above): D Check this box if you are aware that 
anyone else has filed a proof of claim 

GMAC Mortgage Rescap. LLC relating to your claim. Attach copy 
3451 Hammond Avenue of statement giving particulars. 
Waterloo, IA 50702 
Attn: Payment Processing 0Check this box if you are the debtor 

or trustee in this case. 
Telephone number: 

Amount of Claim as of Date Case Filed.: ~ 328l l3 5. Amount of Claim Entitled to 
Priority under 11 U.S.C. §507(a). 

If all or part of your claim is secured, complete item 4 below; however, if all of your claim is 1Dlsecu.red, do not If any portion of your claim falls 
complete item 4. in one of the following categories, 

check the box and state the 
If all or part of your claim is entitled to priority, complete item 5. amount. 

0Check: this box if claim includes interest or other charges in addition to the principal amount of claim. Atta.ch Specify the priority of the claim. 
itemized statement of interest or chsiroes. 

2. Balis for Claim: Mmlm:l~iw!i!d DDomestic support obligations under 

<See instruction #2 on reverse side.) 11 U.S.C. §507(a)(l)(A) or(a)(l)(B). 

3. Last four digits of any number by which creditor identifies debtor: xxx=8305 
0Wages, salaries, or commissions (up 

Ja. Debtor may have scheduled account as: 
to $10,950*) earned withic 180 da)'ll 

(See instruction #3a on reverse side.) 
before filing of the bankruptcy 

4. Secured Claim (See instruction #4 on reverse side.) 
petition or cessation of the debtor's 
business, whichever is earlier - 11 

Check the appropriate box if your claim is secured by a lien on property or a right of setoff and provide the u.s.c. §507 (•)(4). 
requested information. 

Nature of property or right of setofl': [2JReal Estate 0Motor Vehicle 00ther 
0Contributions to an employee benefit 

Describe: 
plan- I I U.S.C. §507 (a)(5). 

Value of Property:$ Annual Interest Rate_ % 
0Up to $2,425• of deposits -ard 

purchase, lease, or rental of property 

Amount of arrearage and other charges as of time case ided included in secured claim, 
or services for personal, family, or 
household use - 11 U.S.C. §507 

lfany: 53,281.13 Buis for perfection: recorded mortgage/security instrument 
(•)(7). 

Amount of Secured Oaim.: ~ 3 281.13 Amount Unsecured: $ 
0Taxes or penalties owed to 

governmental units - 11 U.S.C. §507 

6. Credits: The amount of all payments on this claim has been credited for the purpose of making this proof of claim. 
(•)(8). 

7. Documents: Attach redacted copies of any documents that support the claim, such as promissory notes, purchase 
DOther- Specify applicable paragraph 

orders, invoices, itemized statements of running a.ccaunts, contracts, judgments, mortgages, and security agreements. 
of 11 U.S.C. §507 (a)LJ. 

You may also attach a summary. Attach redacted copies of documents providing evidence of perfection of a security Amount entttl.ed to priority: 
interest. You may also attach a summary. (See definition of "redacted" on reverse side.) 

DO NOT SEND ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS. ATIACHED DOCUMENTS MAY BE DESTROYED AFTER 
$ 

SCANNING. •Amounts are subject to adjustment on 

If the documents are not available, please explain: 
411110 and every 3 years thereafter with 
respect to cases commenced on or after 
the date o adjustment 

FOR COURT USE ONLY 
Date: Signature: The person filing this claim must sign it. Sign and print name and title, if any, of the creditor or 
10/13/2009 other person authorized to file this claim and state address and telephone number if different from the notice 

address above. Attach copy of power of attorney, if any. isl Jay Pitner, Attorney for creditor 
Gray& Associates, LL.P. 
600 N. Broadway, Milwaukee, WI 53202 

Perutlty fur presennng fraudulent clann: Fine ofup to $500,000 orunpnsonment for up to 5 years, or both. 18 U.S.C. §§ 152 and 3571. 
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ATTACHMENT TO SUPPLEMENTAL PROOF OF SECURED CLAIM 

TOTAL ARREARAGE: 

04/09 through 05/09 

07-29029-SVK 

2 mortgage payments@ $2,577.50 

06/09 through 09/09 
4 mortgage payments @ $2,535.96 

Accumulated Late Charges 

Attorney fees and costs - bankruptcy 

Payment received 05/01/2009 

Payment received 08/06/2009 

Payment received 05/29/2009 

Payment received 09/25/2009 

TOTAL ARREARAGE CLAIM AMOUNT 

$5,155.00 

10,143.84 

286.71 

500.00 

(2,577.50) 

(2,577.50) 

(2,577.50) 

(5,071.92) 

$3,281.13 

No add-on interest is claimed. H legal fees and costs are incurred after this proof of claim is filed, they 
will be assessed to the account if legally permissible in tbe opinion of the claimant and/or its servicing 
agent. If such fees and costs and other contractually-authorized items are not paid as part of this case, 
they may be collected in the future pursuant to the terms of the security instrument, the Bankruptcy 
Code and other applicable law. 

Gray & Associates, L.L.P. is attempting to collect a debt on its client's behalf and any information it 
obtains will be used for that purpose. If you previously received a discharge in a chapter 7 bankruptcy 
case, this should not be construed as an attempt to hold you personally liable for the debt. 
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Drafted by: 

Jay J. Pitner 

Gray & Associates, L.L.P. 

16345 West Glendale Drive 

New Berlin, WI 53151 

Phone: (414) 224-8404 

Fax:     (414) 224-1279 

Email: jpitner@gray-law.com 

 

Gray & Associates, L.L.P. is attempting to collect a debt on its client's behalf and any information it 

obtains will be used for that purpose.  If you previously received a discharge in a chapter 7 bankruptcy 

case, this should not be construed as an attempt to hold you personally liable for the debt. 

  UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT 

 FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF WISCONSIN 

In re:      Chapter 13 

Nikki Christine Johnson  

aka Nikki Christine Johnson-Frederiksen  

aka Nikki Johnson-Frederiksen, 

      Case No. 07-29029-SVK 

 Debtor. 

 AFFIDAVIT OF DEFAULT IN PAYMENTS TO  

 GMAC MORTGAGE, LLC 

 

 Jay Pitner, being first duly sworn on oath deposes and says, 

 1. That he is the attorney for GMAC Mortgage, LLC, its successors and/or assignees, the movant 

in this matter. 

 2. That on September 18, 2009, the court signed an order pertaining to the movant’s motion for 

relief from the automatic stay directing that monthly mortgage payments be made to the movant on or before 

the sixteenth day of the month in which said payment is due.  A copy of said order is attached hereto and its 

contents are incorporated herein by reference. 

 3. That the debtor has failed to comply with the court's order by failing to make the payments 

beginning with the payment due on November 16, 2009. 

 4. That the movant’s legal fees and costs associated with this affidavit of default are $150.00. 

          

      ____/s/__________________________ 

       Jay Pitner    

Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this   10th   day of February, 2010. 

 

 /s/                                                                    

Michelle M. Neil, Notary Public 

State of Wisconsin 

My commission expires:  09/22/2013.  
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 GRAY & ASSOCIATES, L.L.P. 

 ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

 16345 WEST GLENDALE DRIVE 

 NEW BERLIN, WI 53151 

 ---- 

 (414) 224-8404 

 FAX (414) 224-1279 

 

  February 10, 2010 

 

The Honorable Susan V. Kelley 

U.S. Bankruptcy Judge 

517 East Wisconsin Avenue 

Milwaukee, WI  53202 

 

    RE: Nikki Christine Johnson   

   Chapter 13 

   Case No. 07-29029-SVK 

 

Dear Judge Kelley: 

 

On September 18, 2009, the court entered an order granting relief if the above-referenced debtor failed to 

make any of her monthly mortgage payments to the movant on or before the sixteenth day of each month. 

The debtor has failed to comply with the terms of the order and accordingly I attach my affidavit of default 

together with a proposed order for relief.   

 

Thank you. 

 

   Sincerely, 

 

   GRAY & ASSOCIATES, L.L.P. 

  

 

   /s/ 

   Jay Pitner 

 

JJP/rb 

Enclosures 

cc:  Abraham Michelson 

  Mary B. Grossman 

  Nikki Christine Johnson  

  US Trustee 

 

Gray & Associates, L.L.P. is attempting to collect a debt on our client’s behalf and any information obtained 

will be used for that purpose.  If you have previously received a discharge in a chapter 7 bankruptcy case, 

this communication should not be construed as an attempt to hold you personally liable for the debt. 
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INRE: 

UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT 
EASTERN DISTRICT OF WISCONSIN 

NIKKI CHRISTINE JOHNSON Case #07-29029-SVK-13 

Debtor 

OBJECTION TO AFFIDAVIT OF DEFAULT FILED BY 
GMAC MORTGAGE 

Now comes the above named Debtor, by and through her attorney, Michelson Law 

Office, and objects to the Affidavit of Default filed by GMAC Mortgage on the following 

grounds: 

FIRST: The Order signed by Hon. Susan V. Kelley on September 18, 2009 

required that 2 mortgage payments of $2,535.96 were to be forwarded to GMAC's counsel 

forthwith. Michelson Law Office sent its trust account check for $5,071.92 to Gray & 

Associates on September 16, 2009. Judge Kelley's Order included a "doomsday provision" 

regarding Debtor's payments from October 2009 through March 2010. Debtor has made all the 

payments due during that time. Proof of each payment is attached hereto as Exhibit A., 

pages 1-4. 

SECOND: On February 11, 2010 Debtor spoke with a representative of the mortgage 

company and was advised they have "unapplied funds". That person was going to open a "work 

THE MICHELSON LAW OFFICE 
617 6'h Street/P. 0. Box 67 
Racine, WI 53401-0067 
Telephone: (262) 638-8400 
Fax: (262) 638-1818 
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order" on the matter and see why all money received hasn't been applied. This happened in the 

original Motion for Relief, and GMAC did amend the supplemental claim once the unapplied 

funds had been accounted for. 

THIRD: Debtor requests that a hearing be scheduled. 

Dated: February 15, 2010 

THE MICHELSON LAW OFFICE 

Isl Carrie R. Michelson 
By 

Carrie R. Michelson 
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Barbara Webster 

From: 
To: 
Sent: 
Subject: 

"Nikki C. Johnson" <njohnson7@wi.rr.com> 
"Barb Webster" <bwebster@michelsonlawracine.com> 
Thursday, February 11, 2010 3:22 PM 
Fw: Payment Confirmation 

----- Original Message ----
From: USAA 
To: njohnson7@wi.rr.com 
Sent: Friday, November 13, 2009 3:54 PM 
Subject: Payment Confirmation 

Dear Valued USAA Customer 

Page 1of1 

Thank you for your recent payment request. This is to confirm your authorization on 11/13/2009 04:53 PM 
Eastern Time for an electronic debit from your Checking account payable to USAA for the following 
payments: 

Loan Number: ******8305 

Principal Amount: $2,535.96 

Additional Principal: $0.00 

Additional Escrow: $0.00 

Late Charge: $0.00 

Other Fees: $0.00 

Transaction Fee: $12.50 

Total Debit: $2,548.46 

Confirmation Number: 2009111378567589 

This payment will be effective on 11 /13/2009 or shortly thereafter. 

USAA may assess a $10. 00 fee for any check that is returned for insufficient funds. 

If you have any questions, concerns or require clarification regarding this correspondence, please call 
877-569-4632. 

2112/2010 
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Barbara Webster 

From: 
To: 
Sent: 
Subject: 

"Nikki C. Johnson" <njohnson7@wi.rr.com> 
"Barb Webster" <bwebster@michelsonlawracine.com> 
Thursday, February 11, 2010 3:22 PM 
Fw: Payment Confirmation 

----- Original Message ----
From: USAA 
To: njohnson7@wi.rr.com 
Sent: Wednesday, October 14, 2009 12:49 PM 
Subject: Payment Confirmation 

Dear Valued USAA Customer 

Page 1of1 

Thank you for your recent payment request. This is to confirm your authorization on 10/14/2009 02:49 PM 
Eastern Time for an electronic debit from your Checking account payable to USAA for the following 
payments: 

Loan Number: ******8305 

Principal Amount: $2,535.96 

Additional Principal: $0.00 

Additional Escrow: $0.00 

Late Charge: $0.00 

Other Fees: $0.00 

Transaction Fee: $12.50 

Total Debit: $2,548.46 

Confirmation Number: 2009101476722574 

This payment will be effective on 10/14/2009 or shortly thereafter. 

USAA may assess a $10.00 fee for any check that is returned for insufficient funds. 

If you have any questions, concerns or require clarification regarding this correspondence, please call 
877-569-4632. 

£xh. ft-; 

2112/2010 
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Barbara Webster 

From: 
To: 
Sent: 
Subject: 

"Nikki C. Johnson" <njohnson7@wi.rr.com> 
"Barb Webster" <bwebster@michelsonlawracine.com> 
Thursday, February 11, 2010 3:23 PM 
Fw: Payment Confirmation 

----- Original Message ----
From: USAA 
To: njohnson7@wi.rr.com 
Sent: Tuesday, December 15, 2009 3:58 PM 
Subject: Payment Confirmation 

Dear Valued USAA Customer 

Page 1of1 

Thank you for your recent payment request. This is to confirm your authorization on 12/15/2009 04:57 PM 
Eastern Time for an electronic debit from your Checking account payable to USAA for the following 
payments: 

Loan Number: ******8305 

Principal Amount: $2,535.96 

Additional Principal: $0.00 

Additional Escrow: $0.00 

Late Charge: $0.00 

Other Fees: $0.00 

Transaction Fee: $12.50 

Total Debit: $2,548.46 

Confirmation Number: 2009121580430457 

This payment will be effective on 12/15/2009 or shortly thereafter. 

USAA may assess a $10.00 fee for any check that is returned for insufficient funds. 

If you have any questions, concerns or require clarification regarding this correspondence, please call 
877-569-4632. 

2112/2010 
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Barbara Webster 

From: 
To: 
Sent: 
Subject: 

"Nikki C. Johnson" <njohnson?@wi.rr.com> 
"Barb Webster" <bwebster@michelsonlawracine.com> 
Thursday, February 11, 2010 3:23 PM 
Fw: Payment Confirmation 

----- Original Message ----
From: USAA 
To: njohnson7@wi.rr.com 
Sent: Friday, January 15, 2010 6:55 PM 
Subject: Payment Confirmation 

Dear Valued USAA Customer 

Page 1 of 1 

Thank you for your recent payment request. This is to confirm your authorization on 01/15/201 O 07:55 PM 
Eastern Time for an electronic debit from your Checking account payable to USAA for the following 
payments: 

Loan Number: ******8305 

Principal Amount: $2,535.96 

Additional Principal: $0.00 

Additional Escrow: $0.00 

Late Charge: $0.00 

Other Fees: $0.00 

Transaction Fee: $12.50 

Total Debit: $2,548.46 

Confirmation Number: 2010011582348536 

This payment will be effective on 01/15/2010 or shortly thereafter. 

USAA may assess a $10. 00 fee for any check that is returned for insufficient funds. 

If you have any questions, concerns or require clarification regarding this correspondence, please call 
877-569-4632. 

2112/2010 
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UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT 
EASTERN DISTRICT OF WISCONSIN 

INRE: 

NIKKI CHRISTINE JOHNSON Case #07-29029-SVK-13 

Debtor 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

STATE OF WISCONSIN) 
SS. 

COUNTY OF RACINE ) 

Barbara Webster, being first duly sworn on oath deposes and states that on the date this was 
notarized a copy of: 

OBJECTION TO AFFIDAVIT OF DEFAULT FILED BY 
GMAC MORTGAGE 

was served by either Electronic Case Filing or by first class mail, postage prepaid, to the following 
persons at the following addresses: 

Ms. Mary Grossman 
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
740 N. Plankinton Ave. 
Suite 400 
Milwaukee, WI 53203 

U. S. Trustee 
UNITED STATES COURTHOUSE 
517 E. Wisconsin Ave. 
Suite 560 
Milwaukee, WI 53202 

Attorney Jay Pitner 
Gray & Associates 
600 N. Broadway, #300 
Milwaukee, WI 53202-5099 

Ms. Nikki Johnson 
2045 Esquire Lane 
Racine, WI 53405 

with a request to the postal authorities for the return thereof in case of non-delivery to the person( s) 
addressed, in accordance with Bankruptcy Rule 7004(b ). 

Subscribed and sworn to before me on: 
February 15, 2010 

Isl Carrie R. Michelson 

Notary Public, Racine County, WI 
My commission is permanent 

Isl Barbara Webster 

Barbara Webster 
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Acct: 1 Investor: 10023 Warn: 0 Lock: 1 Stop: 0 Page:

T:00000 EARLY IND: SCORE 068 MODEL EI16C2/7/2005 DM

T:00000 EARLY IND: SCORE 068 MODEL EI16C
1/6/2005 D28 0 DT 8        BILLING STATEMENT FROM REPORT R628
1/5/2005 DM

T:07253 *MT PLEASANT VILLAGE-
12/30/2004 DM T:00000 RISK PROFILER SCORE 001
12/20/2004 NT TAX

T:07253 FA IS REPORTING CORRECT PARCEL #151032201650023,
12/20/2004 NT TAX T:07253 CHANGED MS TO MIRROR FA.
12/20/2004 NT TAX

       BILLING STATEMENT FROM REPORT R628
12/20/2004 NT TAX T:07253 WI 12/31/04- VERIFIED IN PLS BY NAME/ADDRESS THAT
12/7/2004 D28 0 DT 8

       BILLING STATEMENT FROM REPORT R628
11/9/2004 DM T:00000 EARLY IND: SCORE 068 MODEL EI16C
11/8/2004 D28 0 DT 8

T:00000 EARLY IND: SCORE 068 MODEL EI16C
10/6/2004 D28 0 DT 8        BILLING STATEMENT FROM REPORT R628
10/6/2004 DM

T:00000 RISK PROFILER SCORE 001
9/7/2004 D28 0 DT 8        BILLING STATEMENT FROM REPORT R628
8/30/2004 DM

T:00000 EARLY IND: SCORE 068 MODEL EI16C
8/6/2004 D28 0 DT 8        BILLING STATEMENT FROM REPORT R628
8/5/2004 DM

       BILLING STATEMENT FROM REPORT R628
7/6/2004 D28 0 DT 8        BILLING STATEMENT FROM REPORT R628
6/8/2004 D28 0 DT 8

T:00000 EARLY IND: SCORE 007 MODEL EI16N
5/6/2004 D28 0 DT 8        BILLING STATEMENT FROM REPORT R628
5/5/2004 DM

       BILLING STATEMENT FROM REPORT R628
4/27/2004 DM T:00000 RISK PROFILER SCORE 001
4/7/2004 D28 0 DT 8

       BILLING STATEMENT FROM REPORT R628
4/6/2004 DM T:00000 EARLY IND: SCORE 007 MODEL EI16N
3/8/2004 D28 0 DT 8

T:00000 EARLY IND: SCORE 007 MODEL EI16N
3/5/2004 DM T:00000 EARLY IND: SCORE 007 MODEL EI16N
2/13/2004 DM

T:99998 ----- CONVERTED   HISTORY   ENDS   02/01/04 ------
2/9/2004 D28 0 DT 8        BILLING STATEMENT FROM REPORT R628
2/1/2004 NT

$0.00

NOTES:

Trans Added
Date

Trans
Type

Area ID that
Originated the

Message

Document
Notice Id

Document
Text Id

Document
Text Type

Code

Add
Teller TransactionDescription

- Uncol - $0.00LC: $0.00 P&I Adv: Esc Sht:

Paid To: 2/1/2013- Dates -
Esc: $0.00- Bal - Prin: $0.00

Refresh Date:
1/30/2013Last Pmt:Next Due: 3/1/2013

DISPLAY/HISTORY

Type:
Sub: 08305 NIKKI C. JOHNSONName:

3236SSN:
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T:25101 FNMA DELQ  01/31/07    422/8/2007 NT DM

T:05973 002 Removed MERS codes and de-activated loan on
2/7/2007 CIT OTH10 T:05973 MERS web-site.
2/7/2007 CIT OTH10

T:05973 002 DONE 02/07/07 BY TLR 05973
2/7/2007 CIT OTH10 T:05973 TSK TYP 476-MERS DEACTIVATI
2/7/2007 CIT OTH10

T:01542 No phone number returned from Innovis skip file
2/6/2007 NT LMT T:01577 rcvd fax, gave to jenna.
2/6/2007 NT SKIP

T:16171 and Management Approved
2/6/2007 FOR APPROVED FOR FCL 02/06/07
2/6/2007 NT FCL

FORECLOSURE APPROVAL (1)    COMPLETED 02/06/07
2/6/2007 NT FCL T:16171 Foreclosure Referral Review Completed
2/6/2007 FOR

T:16171 002 New CIT 476   Please deactivate MERS
2/6/2007 FOR REFERRED TO ATTORNEY (2)    COMPLETED 02/06/07
2/6/2007 CIT FCL10

T:22222 02/05/07 20:37:42  MSG ANS MACH
2/6/2007 MFI 0 00 0 MERS NOTIFIED FRCLSR INITIATED    02/06/07
2/6/2007 DMD

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
2/6/2007 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
2/6/2007 DMD

T:01419 C@Coll, mail. FILEDLY. TN 7517
2/2/2007 DM T:00000 EARLY IND: SCORE 359 MODEL EI90C
2/1/2007 CIT INQ30

T:01419 TSK TYP 228-DEFAULT CORRESP
2/1/2007 CIT INQ30 T:01419 001 Clsing CIT 228-forw payment req to Shawn
2/1/2007 CIT INQ30

WDOYCUS - FILE DELAY
2/1/2007 CIT INQ30 T:01419 001 DONE 02/01/07 BY TLR 01419
2/1/2007 OL 0 21 2

T:01601
2/1/2007 DM T:01601 DFLT REASON 1 CHANGED TO: EXCESSIVE OBLIGATIONS
2/1/2007 DM

T:05835 SENT LAST MONTH.
2/1/2007 DM T:05835 ACTION/RESULT CD CHANGED FROM BRIP TO NOTE
2/1/2007 DM

T:05835 NOW IS BEHIND WANTED TO KNOW OPTIONS AND TO BE
2/1/2007 DM T:05835 SENT IN WRITING PH# IS D/N. LOAN IN WARN 4. BREACH
2/1/2007 DM

T:05835 RECVD LETTER FROM B1 ABOUT RFD THT BENEFITS WERE
2/1/2007 DM T:05835 NOT BEING PAID AND B1 THOUGHT WLD BE PD FOR LIFE
2/1/2007 DM

T:00000 RISK PROFILER SCORE 069
1/31/2007 NT SKIP T:01542 No phone number returned from Innovis skip file
1/31/2007 DM

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
1/29/2007 DMD T:22222 01/27/07 10:12:35  MSG ANS MACH
1/29/2007 DMD

T:08902 001 new cit 228 corr rcvd
1/29/2007 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
1/26/2007 CIT INQ30

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
1/26/2007 DMD T:22222 01/26/07 18:09:11  MSG ANS MACH
1/26/2007 DMD
1/26/2007 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
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T:17626 PROCESS OF GETTING A JOB AND IS HOPEFULL THAT IT2/21/2007 DM

T:17626 MRS STATED WHEN HER HUSBAND PASSED AWAY SHE
2/21/2007 DM T:17626 STOPPED REC SVP AND OTHER FUNDS-MRS IS IN THE
2/21/2007 DM

T:17626 MRS CLLD-VERI INFO-MRS STATED SHE DOES NOT HAVE
2/21/2007 DM T:17626 THE FUNDS TO DO A WORKOUT PLAN AT THIS TIME RFD
2/21/2007 DM

T:17626 NEEDED-ADV MRS NO GURANTEES GAVE MRS FX #
2/21/2007 DM T:17626 ACTION/RESULT CD CHANGED FROM LMDC TO LMDC
2/21/2007 DM

FORCED BILLING STATEMENT FROM REPORT R628
2/21/2007 DM T:17626 CONTINUED- ABOUT A POSS FORBERANCE-ADV MRS OF INFO
2/20/2007 D28 0 DT 8

T:27060 YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS, PLEASE CONTACT ME.THANK
2/19/2007 NT FCL T:27060 YOU.
2/19/2007 NT FCL

T:27060 FEE OF $475.00 WILL BE BILLED TO YOUR OFFICE. WE
2/19/2007 NT FCL T:27060 WILL AWAIT YOUR RESPONSE REGARDING DEFICIENCY.IF
2/19/2007 NT FCL

T:27060 THE FORECLOSURE PROCESS IN TWO WAYS. FIRST, THE
2/19/2007 NT FCL T:27060 REDEMPTION PERIOD DOUBLES. SECOND, AN ADDITIONAL
2/19/2007 NT FCL

T:27060 ONE WAY OR ANOTHER ON WHETHER GMAC WISHES TO SEEK
2/19/2007 NT FCL T:27060 A DEFICIENCY JUDGMENT.SEEKING DEFICIENCY AFFECTS
2/19/2007 NT FCL

T:27060 IN ALL INSTANCES, WE WILL NOT PROCEED TO FILING
2/19/2007 NT FCL T:27060 THE SUMMONS AND COMPLAINT UNTIL GMAC HAS ADVISED
2/19/2007 NT FCL

T:27060 LOAN PROCESSOR CHANGED TO IRIS GONZALEZ BY ERICA
2/19/2007 NT FCL T:27060 WILLIS.
2/19/2007 NT FCL

T:00000 INSP TYPE F ORDERED;     REQ CD =AUTO DELQ
2/16/2007 NT SKIP T:01519 No phone number returned from Innovis skip file
2/16/2007 FSV 0 00 1

reproject
2/13/2007 FOR TASK:0500-FCL-Q-CHGD FUPDT  02/13/07
2/13/2007 FOR

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
2/13/2007 DMD T:22222 02/13/07 20:06:59  MSG ANS MACH
2/13/2007 DMD

T:01519 No phone number returned from Innovis skip file
2/13/2007 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
2/9/2007 NT SKIP

WDOYLM - 10 DAY DOC
2/9/2007 CBR 0 00 1 T:00000 DELINQUENT:   90  DAYS
2/8/2007 OL 0 68 5

T:08829 ACTION/RESULT CD CHANGED FROM NOTE TO BRIP
2/8/2007 OL 0 68 5 WDOYLM - 10 DAY DOC
2/8/2007 DM

T:08829 CLD TO DIS PRTL LMP--RES# NOT IN SERVICE...NEED
2/8/2007 DM T:08829 FINS AND PAY STUB
2/8/2007 DM

T:27060 2/7/2007 WAS ENTERED BY JONNECA ROGERS ON
2/8/2007 NT FCL T:27060 2/8/2007.
2/8/2007 NT FCL

T:27060 JONNECA ROGERS.
2/8/2007 NT FCL T:27060 FILE RECEIVED BY ATTORNEY COMPLETED DATE OF
2/8/2007 NT FCL
2/8/2007 NT FCL T:27060 LOAN PROCESSOR CHANGED TO JONNECA ROGERS BY
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T:27060 GOOD THROUGH 4/16/07. THANKS3/5/2007 NT FCL

T:27060 PLEASE PROVIDE JUDGMENT FIGURES WITH A COMPLETE
3/5/2007 NT FCL T:27060 BREAKDOWN IN THE ESCROW AND CORPORATE ADVANCES
3/5/2007 NT FCL

T:12397 WAIT FOR ANALYST TO GIVE CLL BACK
3/5/2007 DM T:12397 ACTION/RESULT CD CHANGED FROM LMDC TO LMDC
3/5/2007 DM

T:12397 INFO-BRR ADV MIGHT BE REFIN LOAN-BRR ADV STILL
3/5/2007 DM T:12397 WNTS PMT ARGMNTS AS REFIN MIGHT NOT CLOSE-ADV TO
3/5/2007 DM

T:12879 rcvd fax gave to jenna
3/5/2007 DM T:12397 BRR CI RE STATUS OF RVW-ADV INFO RECVD & NO NEW
3/5/2007 NT LMT

T:27060 ANY ADDITIONAL ASSIGNMENTS OF RECORD, JUNIOR LIENS
3/2/2007 NT FCL T:27060 OR ADDITIONAL JUNIOR LIENS.THANK YOU.
3/2/2007 NT FCL

T:27060 EFFECTIVE DATE TO COVER OUR LIS PENDENS. THE
3/2/2007 NT FCL T:27060 RESULTS OF THE TITLE REVIEW MAY CHANGE TO REFLECT
3/2/2007 NT FCL

T:27060 ON TITLE. TAXES ARE CURRENT.*PLEASE NOTE - AN
3/2/2007 NT FCL T:27060 ENDORSEMENT HAS BEEN ORDERED TO EXTEND THE
3/2/2007 NT FCL

T:00000 EARLY IND: SCORE 356 MODEL EIFRC
3/2/2007 NT FCL T:27060 TITLE HAS BEEN REVIEWED. THERE ARE NO PRIOR LIENS
3/2/2007 DM

T:27060 03/27/07 ARE $1,528.60 ALL OF WHICH IS
3/1/2007 NT FCL T:27060 OUTSTANDING. THANK YOU.
3/1/2007 NT FCL

T:27060 FILE HISTORY WITH THE TOPIC "REQUEST FOR: F
3/1/2007 NT FCL T:27060 TOTAL ESTIMATED FEES AND COSTS GOOD THROUGH
2/28/2007 NT FCL

T:01542 No phone number returned from Innovis skip file
2/28/2007 NT FCL T:27060 FILE HISTORY WITH THE TOPIC "REQUEST FOR: F
2/28/2007 NT SKIP

REFERRD TO LOSS MIT  (1)    COMPLETED 02/27/07
2/27/2007 LMT APPROVED FOR LMT 02/27/07
2/27/2007 LMT

COMPLETE FIN PKG REC (3)    COMPLETED 02/27/07
2/27/2007 LMT ASSESS FINANCL PKG   (2)    COMPLETED 02/27/07
2/27/2007 LMT

T:08829 ASGND FILE TO DAWN W.
2/27/2007 LMT LMT SOLUTN PURSUED   (6)    COMPLETED 02/27/07
2/27/2007 NT LMT

T:22222 02/26/07 19:47:43  MSG ANS MACH
2/26/2007 FSV 0 00 1 T:00000 INSP TP F RESULTS RCVD;   ORD DT=02/16/07
2/26/2007 DMD

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
2/26/2007 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
2/26/2007 DMD

FIRST LEGAL ACTION   (500)  COMPLETED 02/19/07
2/23/2007 NT LMT T:08829 GAVE FAX TO JENNA
2/22/2007 FOR

T:27060 FIRST LEGAL ACTION COMPLETED DATE OF 2/19/2007 WAS
2/22/2007 NT FCL T:27060 ENTERED BY AMANDA RUTTER ON 2/22/2007.
2/22/2007 NT FCL

T:17626 ACTION/RESULT CD CHANGED FROM BRIP TO LMDC
2/21/2007 FOR LMT BORR FIN REC ADDED
2/21/2007 DM
2/21/2007 DM T:17626 SHOULD BE WITHIN THE NEXT MONTH OR SO-SHE IS LOOKI
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T:17484 CONTACT THE FC ATTNY FOR THAT.3/23/2007 DM

Thank you. Status: Active
3/23/2007 DM T:17484 MRS CLD IN WANTED A PO QUOTE ADV SHE NEEDS TO
3/23/2007 FOR

standing fees and costs good
3/23/2007 FOR through that date are $1814.80.
3/23/2007 FOR

convenience. The total estimated out
3/23/2007 FOR 03/23/07 - 09:32 - 13455
3/23/2007 FOR

figures good through 4/23/07 to my
3/23/2007 FOR attention at your earliest
3/23/2007 FOR

03/23/07 - 09:32 - 13455
3/23/2007 FOR ue Comments: Please forward payoff
3/23/2007 FOR

Process-Level issue for this
3/23/2007 FOR loan.Issue Type: Payoff Request. Iss
3/23/2007 FOR

System updated for the following
3/23/2007 FOR event: User has created a
3/23/2007 FOR

T:19009 FNMA DELQ  02/28/07    43
3/23/2007 FOR 03/23/07 - 09:32 - 13455
3/22/2007 NT DM

FILE CLOSED          (7)    COMPLETED 03/19/07
3/20/2007 D28 0 DT 8 FORCED BILLING STATEMENT FROM REPORT R628
3/19/2007 LMT

T:01087 W/OUT SHOWING AFFORD. CLOSED FILE.
3/19/2007 DM T:01087 ACTION/RESULT CD CHANGED FROM LMDC TO LMDC
3/19/2007 DM

T:01087 ADVSD STILL INSUFF. SHE ADVSD GOING THRU REFI NOW
3/19/2007 DM T:01087 & SHLD HV CMPLTD DEC IN 72HRS. ADVSD CANNOT ASSIST
3/19/2007 DM

T:01087 LMOM FOR MRS. MRS RET'D CLL. ?D ADD INC AS VA INC
3/19/2007 DM T:01087 ONLY 1246 & EXP 47XX. SHE ADVSD FIANCEE CONT 3K.
3/19/2007 DM

ompleted on 3/15/2007
3/19/2007 FSV 0 00 1 T:00000 INSP TYPE F ORDERED;     REQ CD =AUTO DELQ
3/15/2007 FOR

following event: Service Complete, c
3/15/2007 FOR 03/15/07 - 08:48 - 37740
3/15/2007 FOR

Wosilait, at-graye Event Update. -
3/15/2007 FOR User has updated the system for the
3/15/2007 FOR

03/15/07 - 08:48 - 37740
3/15/2007 FOR 3/15/2007 8:48:12 AM CT: Lauren
3/15/2007 FOR

Process opened 3/15/2007 by user
3/15/2007 FOR Lauren Wosilait.
3/15/2007 FOR

3/15/2007 8:48:17 AM CT: Lauren
3/15/2007 FOR Wosilait, at-graye New Process. -
3/15/2007 FOR

a Requested, completed on 3/15/2007
3/15/2007 FOR 03/15/07 - 08:48 - 37740
3/15/2007 FOR
3/15/2007 FOR 03/15/07 - 14:56 - 34740
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T:22554 by 11/12/07. please accpt funds and follow the11/5/2007 NT STOP

WDOYLM - FORECLOSURE REPAYMENT AGREEMENT
11/5/2007 NT STOP T:22554 lmt21 repayment plan approved $15000 cont due back
11/5/2007 OL 0 15 5

entered for this loan by Jenna
11/5/2007 FOR Curran, good through 11/13/2007
11/5/2007 FOR

11/05/07 - 08:57 - 39118
11/5/2007 FOR A fees and costs request has been
11/5/2007 FOR

Through:11/13/2007 Fees: 1100.00
11/5/2007 FOR Costs: 779.33 Comment:
11/5/2007 FOR

11/05/07 - 09:14 - 43357
11/5/2007 FOR Fees and costs response:  Good
11/5/2007 FOR

cancelled for this loan by David
11/5/2007 FOR Mollenhoff
11/5/2007 FOR

11/05/07 - 09:11 - 46803
11/5/2007 FOR A fees and costs request has been
11/5/2007 FOR

entered for this loan by David
11/5/2007 FOR Mollenhoff, good through 11/13/2007
11/5/2007 FOR

11/05/07 - 09:12 - 46803
11/5/2007 FOR A fees and costs request has been
11/5/2007 FOR

completed for this loan by David
11/5/2007 FOR Mollenhoff
11/5/2007 FOR

11/05/07 - 09:17 - 46803
11/5/2007 FOR A fees and costs request has been
11/5/2007 FOR

T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
11/5/2007 DMD T:22222 11/05/07 20:28:22 NO ANS
11/5/2007 DMD

T:30029 ACTION/RESULT CD CHANGED FROM LMDC TO BRLM
11/5/2007 DMD T:22222 00/00/00 00:00:00
11/3/2007 DM

T:12879 ACTION/RESULT CD CHANGED FROM BRLM TO LMDC
11/3/2007 DM T:30029 OUTBOUND LMT CALL. LM ON VM.
11/3/2007 DM

T:12879 ADVSD NOT SURE OF TIME FRAME, MS SAID THAT SHE
11/3/2007 DM T:12879 WILL HAVE TO FILE BNKRPTCY IF SHE DSNT HERE BCK
11/3/2007 DM

T:12879 LOST JOB NOW WRKING, HAS 5K FOR CONTRI, EMAILED
11/3/2007 DM T:12879 JENNA, MS SAID SHE WLD LIKE TO HERE BCK ON 11/5
11/3/2007 DM

completed on 11/1/2007
11/3/2007 DM T:12879 MS CLD IN WNTS TO GET ON REPAY TOOK FINS PSTV, RFD
11/2/2007 FOR

following event: Bidding
11/2/2007 FOR Instructions Received By Attorney,
11/2/2007 FOR

11/01/07 - 07:43 - 11886
11/2/2007 FOR User has updated the system for the
11/2/2007 FOR
11/2/2007 DM T:00000 EARLY IND: SCORE 316 MODEL EIFRC
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11/12/07 - 12:00 - 1175711/13/2007 FOR

n: 11/13 sale cancelled due to BK
11/13/2007 FOR filing
11/13/2007 FOR

from 11/13/2007 to incomplete. Reaso
11/13/2007 FOR 11/12/07 - 12:00 - 11757
11/13/2007 FOR

following event: Sale Scheduled
11/13/2007 FOR For. User changed date completed
11/13/2007 FOR

11/12/07 - 12:00 - 11757
11/13/2007 FOR User has updated the system for the
11/13/2007 FOR

T:22554 REPAY PLAN CANCELED MANUALLY
11/12/2007 ET 0 00 0 10170 REPAYMENT PLAN CANCEL LETTER   11/12
11/12/2007 DM

PRE-SALE REDEMPTION  (603)  COMPLETED 11/10/07
11/12/2007 RPA 00 REPAY PLAN SET UP
11/12/2007 FOR

T:00000 DELINQUENT:  180+ DAYS
11/12/2007 DM T:00000 PROMISE BROKEN 11/12/07 PROMISE DT 11/12/07
11/9/2007 CBR 0 00 1

T:22554 ACTION/RESULT CD CHANGED FROM LMDC TO LMDC
11/9/2007 CBR 0 00 1 T:00000 FORECLOSURE STARTED
11/6/2007 DM

T:22554 BACK MAY WANT TO FAX REPAY AGREEMENT NEED BACK
11/6/2007 DM T:22554 ASAP SALE DATE 11-13-07
11/6/2007 DM

T:22554 CALLED CUST AT HOME LEFT MESSAGE TO CALL AT DIRECT
11/6/2007 DM T:22554 EXT.  NEED TO GO OVER REPAY PLAN.  IF CUST CALLS
11/6/2007 DM

APPROVED FOR LMT 11/05/07
11/6/2007 NT LMT T:14797 RCVD FILE FROM ANALYST
11/5/2007 LMT

ASSESS FINANCL PKG   (2)    COMPLETED 11/05/07
11/5/2007 LMT REFERRD TO LOSS MIT  (1)    COMPLETED 11/05/07
11/5/2007 LMT

LMT SOLUTN PURSUED   (6)    COMPLETED 11/05/07
11/5/2007 LMT COMPLETE FIN PKG REC (3)    COMPLETED 11/05/07
11/5/2007 LMT

T:22554 ACTION/RESULT CD CHANGED FROM LMDC TO LMDC
11/5/2007 NT LMT T:08829 ASGND FILE TO DAVID
11/5/2007 DM

T:22554 DIRECT EXT.  WANT TO LET HER KNOW WORKING ON LOAN
11/5/2007 DM T:22554 MOD.
11/5/2007 DM

T:22815 FNMA DELQ  10/31/07   43
11/5/2007 DM T:22554 CALLED CUST AT HOME # LEFT MESSAGE TO CALL AT
11/5/2007 NT DM

REPAY PLAN SET UP
11/5/2007 LMT PURSUE REPAY PLAN    (4000) COMPLETED 11/05/07
11/5/2007 RPA 00

REPAY RECOMD TO INV  (4231) COMPLETED 11/05/07
11/5/2007 RES 0 00 0 ON-LINE REPAYMENT SCHEDULE
11/5/2007 LMT

T:22554 teller 1534.
11/5/2007 LMT REPAY APPRV BY INV   (4232) COMPLETED 11/05/07
11/5/2007 NT STOP
11/5/2007 NT STOP T:22554 plan on the system and send cit 840 to contact
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11/18/200711/19/2007 FOR

following event: Attorney Notified
11/19/2007 FOR to Place File on Hold, completed on
11/19/2007 FOR

11/18/07 - 11:59 - 39245
11/19/2007 FOR User has updated the system for the
11/19/2007 FOR

File on Hold, completed on
11/19/2007 FOR 11/19/2007
11/19/2007 FOR

User has updated the system for the
11/19/2007 FOR following event: Attorney Confirmed
11/19/2007 FOR

T:00000 INSP TYPE E ORDERED;     REQ CD =AUTO DELQ
11/19/2007 FOR 11/19/07 - 06:30 - 11878
11/16/2007 FSV 0 00 1

REJECT REASON: OTHER
11/15/2007 LMT CUSTOMER FILED BANKRUPTCY, CLD LM, CLD REPAY
11/15/2007 LMT

0000000000 TASK:0000-LMT-REJECTED OPTION  11/15/07
11/15/2007 LMT   REJECTED BY:SERVICER
11/15/2007 LMT

10170 REPAYMENT PLAN CANCEL LETTER   11/15
11/15/2007 LMT FILE CLOSED          (7)    COMPLETED 11/15/07
11/15/2007 ET 0 00 0

T:14797 SENT FILE TO IMAGING
11/15/2007 DM T:14797 REPAY PLAN CANCELED MANUALLY
11/15/2007 NT IMAGE

T:12894 NOT CALLING PER NOTES
11/15/2007 DM T:12894 ACTION/RESULT CD CHANGED FROM LMDC TO NOTE
11/15/2007 DM

Process opened 11/15/2007 by user
11/15/2007 BKR Fidelity AutoProc.
11/15/2007 BKR

Fidelity AutoProc.
11/15/2007 BKR 11/15/07 - 13:12 - 00007
11/15/2007 BKR

11/15/07 - 13:12 - 00007
11/15/2007 BKR Process opened 11/15/2007 by user
11/15/2007 BKR

TASK:1601-BKR-CHANGD FUPDT  12/19/07
11/14/2007 BKR UPDATE BY INTERFACE
11/14/2007 BKR

TASK:1503-BKR-CHANGD FUPDT  03/18/08
11/14/2007 BKR UPDATED BY INTERFACE
11/14/2007 BKR

TASK:0605-FCL-CHANGD FUPDT  12/14/07
11/14/2007 BKR UPDATED BY INTERFACE
11/13/2007 FOR

led
11/13/2007 FOR bky filed
11/13/2007 FOR

Postponement Reason: : Bankruptcy Fi
11/13/2007 FOR 11/12/07 - 12:00 - 11757
11/13/2007 FOR

Scheduled For data form with the
11/13/2007 FOR following entries:  Sale
11/13/2007 FOR
11/13/2007 FOR User has completed the  Sale
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T:02185 the time the AOD was filed.3/22/2010 NT F96

T:02185 DIS HIS in fiserv were not listed on BKR REPMT.
3/22/2010 NT F96 T:02185 The account was not post petition delinquent at
3/22/2010 NT F96

T:02185 the AOD was not warranted.  The AOD should never
3/22/2010 NT F96 T:02185 have been filed. 2 payments that were listed on
3/22/2010 NT F96

T:02185 FEE 96 - $150.00 moved to fee 96, submitted w/o to
3/22/2010 NT F96 T:02185 LCD.  $150.00 AOD fee 3/3/10 is not recoverable as
3/22/2010 NT F96

To: Padjen, Eric;  / CC:  /
3/22/2010 BKR Intercom Type: General Update / Subj
3/22/2010 BKR

Intercom Message: / Read: 3/22/2010
3/22/2010 BKR 10:45:19 AM / From: Hanejko, Greg /
3/22/2010 BKR

ect: Issue Request /
3/22/2010 BKR 03/22/10 - 10:45 - 79848
3/22/2010 BKR

Type: BK Non Recoverable Fees. Comme
3/22/2010 BKR 03/22/10 - 10:45 - 79848
3/22/2010 BKR

event: User has ended the Issue
3/22/2010 BKR associated with this loan. Issue
3/22/2010 BKR

03/22/10 - 10:42 - 77844
3/22/2010 BKR System updated for the following
3/22/2010 BKR

03/22/10 - 10:42 - 77844
3/22/2010 BKR nts: complete.
3/22/2010 BKR

T:01373 015 closing. mailed system hist. lynnej/42924
3/18/2010 NT INQ20 T:01373 ENHANCED HISTORY LETTER PRINTED
3/18/2010 CIT INQ20

T:01373 015 DONE 03/18/10 BY TLR 01373
3/18/2010 CIT INQ20 T:01373 TSK TYP 110-HISTORY REQUEST
3/18/2010 CIT INQ20

T:13631 history.jaymil/4024
3/18/2010 FSV 0 00 1 T:00000 INSP TYPE E ORDERED;     REQ CD =SCRIPT
3/16/2010 NT BKR

T:13631 take her to court if she is ahead on pmts. adv
3/16/2010 NT BKR T:13631 will send by mail a detailed pmt
3/16/2010 NT BKR

T:13631 b1 ci to do pbp for next due pmt. adv next due for
3/16/2010 NT BKR T:13631 $2535.96-4/1/10 POS PET. inq why we continue to
3/16/2010 NT BKR

T:13631 history, please mail to current m/a on
3/16/2010 CIT INQ90 T:13631 file.jaymil/4024
3/16/2010 CIT INQ90

T:23686 to re-reg, gave activation code Katie T 2365861
3/16/2010 CIT INQ90 T:13631 015 new cit 110-b1 ci requesting a detailed pmt
3/16/2010 NT BKR

T:01392 criteria in the BKR CNV-resi report.
3/16/2010 NT BKR T:23686 b1 ci to enroll online, adv no longer active adv
3/16/2010 NT FSV

T:00000 DELINQ INSP HOLD RELEASED
3/16/2010 NT FSV T:01392 Inspection Hold Placed 03/16/10 - Account met the
3/16/2010 FSV 0 00 1
3/12/2010 NT DM T:22815 date   11/12/07
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T:22815 07/01/09   FNMA #  1682554930   EFF Date4/9/2010 NT DM

T:00000 DELINQUENT:  180+ DAYS
4/9/2010 NT DM T:22815 FNMA Delq    RC    07   AC     67   DDLPI
4/9/2010 CBR 0 00 1

T:25101 DELINQ INSP HOLD PLACED; REL DT =04/13/10
4/7/2010 D28 0 DT 8        BILLING STATEMENT FROM REPORT R628
4/6/2010 FSV 0 0 1

T:20110 Inspection Hold Placed 04/06/10 - Account met the
4/6/2010 NT FSV T:20110 criteria in the BKR CNV-resi report.
4/6/2010 NT FSV

NOD REQUEST          (2100) COMPLETED 03/31/10
4/2/2010 DM T:00000 EARLY IND: SCORE 234 MODEL EIFRC
3/31/2010 BKR

T:02617 contact Gray & Associates, LLP for permission to
3/31/2010 NT STOP T:02617 post payments.  Thank you.
3/31/2010 NT STOP

NOD REQUEST          (2100) UNCOMPLETED
3/31/2010 NT STOP T:02617 Stop code 2=1, NOD referred 03/31/10.  Please
3/31/2010 BKR

04/01/10.   . Status: Active,
3/31/2010 BKR approval not required.
3/31/2010 BKR

03/31/10 - 10:58 - 79848
3/31/2010 BKR omments: Post petition due
3/31/2010 BKR

step All Payments Received, AO
3/31/2010 BKR Cured to 4/30/2010. Reason: Other. C
3/31/2010 BKR

System updated for the following
3/31/2010 BKR event: User has reprojected the
3/31/2010 BKR

T:25101 DELINQ INSP HOLD PLACED; REL DT =04/06/10
3/31/2010 BKR 03/31/10 - 10:58 - 79848
3/30/2010 FSV 0 0 1

T:20110 Inspection Hold Placed 03/30/10 - Account met the
3/30/2010 NT FSV T:20110 criteria in the BKR CNV-resi report.
3/30/2010 NT FSV

T:29937 trustee //referd to atty abt $150 fee
3/30/2010 NT BKR T:29937 //erinl-2364099
3/30/2010 NT BKR

T:29937 in  2u  will not post until enough to post full
3/30/2010 NT BKR T:29937 pmt and is commonly used when rec funds from the
3/30/2010 NT BKR

T:29937 fee Confirmation Number: 2010033087283342 /b1 inq
3/30/2010 NT BKR T:29937 why funds in holding acct//inq $150 fee//adv funds
3/30/2010 NT BKR

T:25101 DELINQ INSP HOLD PLACED; REL DT =03/30/10
3/30/2010 NT BKR T:29937 b1 ci req pbp for 4/1/10 ppp iao:2535.96 +12.50
3/23/2010 FSV 0 0 1

T:01392 inspection order due to this loan was on the CONV
3/23/2010 NT FSV T:01392 Inspection Hold Reports.
3/23/2010 NT FSV

T:20110 criteria in the BKR CNV-resi report.
3/23/2010 NT FSV T:01392 Ran script CINS1097 to attempt to cancel the open
3/23/2010 NT FSV

T:00000 INSP TP E RESULTS RCVD;   ORD DT=03/18/10
3/23/2010 NT FSV T:20110 Inspection Hold Placed 03/23/10 - Account met the
3/23/2010 FSV 0 00 1
3/23/2010 FSV 0 00 1 T:00000 INSP TYPE E CANCELLED;   REQ CD =SCRIPT
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UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT 
EASTERN DISTRICT OF WISCONSIN 

______________________________________________________________________________ 
In Re:  NIKKI CHRISTINE JOHNSON  
       Chapter 13 Bankruptcy 
 
  Debtor     Case No.   07-29029 SVK 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
 

ORDER DISMISSING CASE - CONFIRMED PLAN 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 An order for relief under 11 USC Chapter 13 was entered in the case of the debtor(s) named 
above, a subsequent motion to dismiss the case was filed pursuant to 11 USC Sec. 1307 (c), and it 
was determined after notice and a hearing on the motion, or no hearing having been held in the 
absence of an objection or request for hearing, that the case should be dismissed for the following 
reason(s): 
 
  Failure to make payments as required by 11 USC §1326. 
 
  Failure to make payments necessary to provide for completion of the Plan  

within the maximum term of 60 months. 
 
 IT IS HEREBY ORDERED: 

1. The case of the debtor(s) is hereby dismissed. 
 
2. The Trustee is authorized to distribute funds being held in this case pursuant to the 

confirmed Plan as and for adequate protection for the creditors. 
##### 

 
 

Honorable Susan V. Kelley
United States Bankruptcy Judge

THE FOLLOWING ORDER
IS APPROVED AND ENTERED
AS THE ORDER OF THIS COURT:

DATED: February 29, 2012

Case 07-29029-svk    Doc 77    Filed 03/01/12      Page 1 of 1
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.· 

"Certified true and 
which has been tracno;re1.cttt cdofpy of the Original 

e or recordation." 

Investor Loan # -930 
Custodian ID: Al 
This document was prepared by GMAC Mortgage. LLC 

After Recording Return To: 
GMAC Mortgage, LLC 
Attention: Loss Mitigation 
3700 J Street SW 
Suite 555 
Cedar Rapids, IA 52404 

___________ [Space Above This Line For Recording Data[ ________ _ 

HOME AFFORDABLE MODIFICATION AGREEMENT 

Borrower ("I"): NIKKI C. JOHNSON 
Lender/Ser\iicer or Agent for Lender/Servicer ("Lender"): GMAC Mortgage, LLC 
Date of first lien Security Instrument ("Mortgage") and Note ("Note"): April 25, 2002 
Loan Number: ~305 
Property Address ("Property"): 2045 ESQUlRE LN RACINE WI 53406-2395 

If my representations in Section I continue to be true in all material respects, then this Modification 
Agreement ("Agreement") will, as set forth in Section 3, amend and supplement ( l) the Mortgage on the 
Property, and (2) the Note secured by the Mortgage. The Note is secured by a Mortgage, Deed of Trust, or 

Deed to Secure Debt (the "Security Instrument"), dated the same date as the Note, and if applicable, 
recorded on May 01 , 2002 with Instrument Number in Book 342 1 and/or Page number 043 of the real 
property records ofRAC[NE County, WI. Said Security Instrument covers the real and personal property 
described in such Security Instrument (the " Property") located at 2045 ESQUIRE LN RACINE WI 
53406-2395, which real property is more particularly described as follows. The.Mortgage and Note . 
together, as they may previously have been amended, are referred to as the "Loan Documents." 
Capitalized terms used in this Agreement and not defined have the meaning given to them in Loan 
Documents. 

(Legal Description - Attached as Exhibit if Recording Agreement) 

This Agreement will not take effect unless the preconditions set forth in Section 2 have been satisfied. 
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A. I am experiencing a financial hardship, and as a result, (I) I am in default under the Loan 

Documents, and (ii) I do not have sufficient income or access to sufficient liquid 
assets to make the monthly mortgage payments now or in the near futu re; 

assets to make the monthly mortgage payments now or in the near future; 

H. l livc in the Properly as my principai residence, auu the llropcrty hos not been condemned; 

C. There has be-en no change in the ownership of the Properly since I signed the Loan 
Documents; 

D. I h3.vc provided documcntatinn for all income t!rnt I receive (and! utH.krstand that .I am not 
required lo disclose chiid Sllpport or alimony unkss l chose to reiy on such income when 
requesting to qualify for a modification of the Loan Dc)<;urttc11ts); 

E. Under penalty of perjury, all documents and infommtion I have provided to Lender in 
connection with this Agreement, including the docwnents and infonnation regarding my 
eligibility for the Program, arc true and correct; and, 

F. If Lender requires me to obtain credit counseling in connection with the Program, r wili do 
so; and, 

G. I have made or will make all payments required· under a Trial Period Plan or Loan 
Workout Plan. 

H. If I was discharged in a Chapter 7 bankruptcy proceeding subsequent to the execution of 
the Loan Documents. Based on this representation, Lender agrees that I will not have 
personal liability on the debt pursuant to this Agreement. 

2. Atknowledgements and PreconditiQn$ to Modification. I understand and acknowledge that: 

A TIME IS OF THE ESSENCE under this Agreement; 

B. If prior to the Modification Effective Date as set forth in Section 3 the Lender determines that 
my representations in Section I arc no longer true and correct, the Loan Documents will not be 
modified and this Agreement wiii tem1inate. In this event, the Lender will have all of the rignts 
and remedies provided by the Loan Documents; and 

C . I understand that the Loan Documents will not be modified unless and until (i) I receive from 
the Lender a copy of this Agreement signed by the Lender, and (ii) t11c Modification Effective 
Date (as defined in Section 3) has occurre.d. I further understand and agree that the Lender 
will not be obligated or bound to make any modification of the Loan Documents if I fail to 
meet any one of the requirements under this Agreement. 

3. The Modification. If my representations in Section I continue to be true in all material respects 
and all preconditions to the modification sec forth in Section 2 have been met, the Loan Documents 
will automatically become modified on February 01 , 2013 (the "Modification Effective Date") and 
all unpaid late charges that remain unpaid will be waived. ll1c Loan Documents will be modified 
and the first modified payment will be due on February 01 , 2013. :. 

A The new Maturity Date will be: January 01, 2053. 

B. The modified Principal balance of my Note will include all amounts and arrcarages that will 
be past due as of the Modification Effective Date (including unpaid and deferred interest, fees, 
escrow advances and other costs,> but excluding unpaid late charges, collcctivcly, "Unpaid 
Amounts") less any amounts paid to the Lender but not previously credited to my Loan. The 
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11c;w Principal balance; of my Not~ will be $ l 03,364.96 (the "New Jlrin1;ipal Balance"). T h1.; 
"New Principal Balance" may represent the sum of the "Deferred Principal 6a!ance"3 (if 
applicable) the "Deferred Principal Reduct ion" (if applicable) and the "Interest Bearing 
Principal Balance". J understand that by agreeing to add the Unpaid Amounts to the 

~·.•t.~U1pui•l'Ja';'.Ul~j·~:i1, la1lJor-.n ... tlw,:;i.d<.I~ lJgmtio.tmoJ1nis...~c .. rn~iP.te<1~e<st'2~.~fcf _o~uhe interest 
011tstanding principal babnce, the, added Unpaid Amm1nts aecrne interest based on the interest 
r~ ic in effect undei" this Agreement. I also unuerstand that this means interest wi ll now :lccrue 

on the unpaid interest time i5 ndch~d to !he oulstanding principil l b•llancc, which WQ~!!d not 
liappc;n wit hout this /\g rcenwnt. 

C. $ 13,400.00 of the; Nt!w Princiral IJalance shall be deforn:cl (the " Dek rrcd Princiral l3alance") 
and l will not pay inte rest or make monthly payments on this :.1111ount. T he llL~IV Principal 
Bala11cc less the Dcfon-cd Principal 13alancc shail bi;; rdcrrcd to as the ''Interest Hea ring 

Principal Balance" and this amount is $89,964.96. lnterest at the rate of 2.000% will begin to 
accrue on the Interest Bearing Principal Balance as of January 0 I, 2013 and the first new 
monthly payment on the Interest Bearing Principal will be due on February 01, 2013. My 

---------P2Y.!!Jent schedule for the modified Loan is as follows: · 

Interest Rate Interest Rate Monthly Montbiy Total Pa)·ment Begins Pa)·menl 

2.000% 

3.000% 

3.375% 

Change Date Principal Escrow Monthly On Ends on 
and Payment Payment 
Interest Amount 
Payment 
Amount 

January 01, 2013 $272.43 $810.75, $1,083.18, FebrumyOI , 2013 January 01 , 2018 
may adjust may a4iust 
periodically periodically 

January 01 , 20·18 $316.51 May adjust May adjust February 0 I, 2018 January 01 , 2019 
periodically periodically 

January 01, 2019 $333.57 May adjust May adjust FebruaryOI, 201 9 January 0 l , 2053 
periodically periodically 

*The escrow payments may be adjusted periodically in accordance with applicable law and 
therefore my total monthly payment may change accordingly. 

The above tenns in this Section 3.C. shall supersede any provisions to the contrary in the 
Loan Documents, including but not limited to, provisions for an adjustable or step interest 
rate. 

I understand that, if I have a pay option adjustable rate mortgage loan, upon modification, the 
minimum monthly payment option, the interest-only or any other payment options will no 
longer be offered and that the monthly payments described in the above payment schedule for 
my modified Loan will be the minimum payment that will be due each month for the 
remaining cenn of the Loan. My modified Loan will not have a negative amortization feature 
that would allow me to pay less than the interest due resulting in any unpaid interest to be 
added to the outstanding principal balance. 

D. I will be in default ifI do not comply with the tem1s of the Loan Documents, as modified by 
this Agreement. 

E. If a default rate of interest is pem1itted under the Loan Documents, then in the event of default 
under the Loan Documents, as amended, the interest that will be due will be the rate set forth 
in Section 3.C. 
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F. 1 agree to pay m ti.iii the Ocforrcd Principal Balance and .:my other amol!nls still uwed under 

the Loan Documents by the earliest of; (i) the date I sell Qr transfer an interest in the 
Property, (ii) the date l pay the entire Interest Bearing Principal Balance, or (iii) the new 
Maturity Date. 

G. [fl make a pa1t ial prepayment of Principa l, lh~ Lender m;:iy apply !"hat park .I prcp.1ymc:1t 
first to any Dcfom:cl Principal Balance before applying such partial pn.:paymcnt to other 

amount s due. 

4. Additional Agreements. f agree to the following: 

A. T l!at ail pcrnons who signed the Lo:-i n Documcn!:~ er their authorized rqm..;scnlatiw(s) have 
signed this Agreement, tmi.:.:s:; (i) a borrower or co-borrower is deceased; (ii) the borrower an<l 

co-borrower arc divorced and the property has been transferred to one spouse in the divorce 
decree which was recorded, the spouse who no longer has an interest in the property need not 
sign this Agreement (although the non-signing spouse may continue to be held liable for the 
obligation under the Loan Documents); (iii) the Lender has waived this requirement in 
writing. 

B. That this Agreement shall supersede the tern1s of any modification, forbearance, Trial Period 
Plan or Workout Plan that I previously entered into with Lender. 

C. To comply, except to the extent that they are modified by this Agreement, with a ll covenants, 
agreements, and requirements of Loan Documents including my agreement to make all 

payments of taxes, insurance premiums, assessments, Escrow Items, impounds, and all other 
payments, the anlount of which may change periodically over the tem1 of my Loan. 

D. That this Agreement constitutes notice that the Lender' s wavier as to payment of Escrow 
Items, if any, has been revoked, and I have been advised of the amount needed to fully fund 

my escrow account. 

E. Funds for Escrow Items. I will pay to the Lender on the day payments are due under the 
Loan Documents as amended by this Agreement, until the Loan is paid in full, a sum (the 
"Funds") to provide for payment of amounts due for: ·(a) taxes and assessments and other 
items which can attain priority over the Mortgage as a lien or encumbrance on the Property; 

(b) leasehold payments or ground rents on the Property, if any; (c) premiums for any and all 
insurance required by Lender under the Loan Documents; (d) mortgage insurance premiums 
in accordance with the Loan Documents; and (e) any community association dues, fees, and 
assessments the Lender requires to be escrowed. These items are called "Escrow Items." l 
shall promptly furnish to Lender all notices of amounts to be paid under this Section 4 .D. I 

shall pay Lender the Funds for Escrow Items unless Lender waives my obligation to pay the 
Funds for any or all Escrow Items. Lenders may waive my obligation to pay to Lender Funds 
for any or all Escrow Items at any time. Any such waiver may only be in writing. ln the 
event of such waiver, J shall pay directly, when and where payable, the amounts due for any 
Escrow Items for which payment of Funds has been waived by Lender and, if Lender 

requires, shall furnish to Lender receipts evidenc ing such payment within such time period as 
Lender may require. My obligation to make such payments and to provide receipts shall for 
all purposes be deemed to be a covenant and agreement contained in the Loan Documents, as 
the phase "covenant and agreement" is used in the Loan Documents. If I am obligated to pay 
Escrow Items directly, pursuant to a ·waiver, and I fail to pay the amount due for an Escrow 
Item, Lender may exercise its right under the Loan Documents and this Agreement and pay 
such amount and I shall then be obligated to repay to Lender any such amount. Lender may 
revoke the waiver as to any or all Escrow (terns at any time by a notice given in accordance 
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with the Lo<il1 !Jocumcnls, and, upon such revocation, T sli:-tll pay iu Lender ~di Funds, and in 
such amounts! that arc then required i1nder this Section 4.D. 

Lender may, at any time, collect and hold Funds in an amount (a) sufficient to permit Lender 
to apply the Funds at the time specified under the Real Estate Settlement Procedures Act 
foapp1)-· tl1e i-un'cts· an11e Yum~ ·spc'cificauffdcrlfic-Kl~~:ri:sratl!'S'e1tr~n~nr'l'~'o1.:l.ll.ldrc:Prll1 P" 
(''RESPA''), ~nd (b) not t() exceed the m.-ixi11111m arnonnt a lender c<m rc'1ui rc under RESPA. 
Lender shall estimate: the a111ount of Funds due on the basis of current data and reasonable 

est imate of expenditures of lulurc Escrow Ik1iis or olhci'\\lisc in aeeurdancc with npplicnble 
la\V. 

The funds shall be hr;;ld in un instit.utio11 whose deposits arc insured by a frdcral agency, 
instrumcnta:ity, 0r cnW:y (including Lender, if Lender is an instilulion whos1; deposits arc so 
insured) or in :my Federal Home Loan l.3ank. Leuder shall apply the Funds to pay th1; Escrow 
Items no later than the time specified under RESPA. Lender shall not charge me for holding 
and applying the Funds, annually analyzing the escrow account, or vcrif}1ing the Escrow 
Items, unless Lender pays me interest on the Funds and applicable law pennits Lender to 
make such a charge. Unless an agreement is made in writing or applicable law requires 
interest to be paid on the Funds, Lender shall not be required to pay me any interest or 
earnings on the Funds. Lender and I can agree in writing, however, that interest shall be paid 
on the Funds. Lender shall provide me, without charge, an annual accounting of the Funds as 
required by RESP A. 

If there is a surplus of Funds held in escrow, as defined under RESPA, Lender shall account 
to me for the excess funds in accordance with RESPA. lfthere is a shortage ofFunds held in 
escrow, as defined under RESPA, Lender shall notify me as required by RESPA, and I shall 
pay to Lender the amount necessary to make up the shortage in accordance with RESPA, but 
in no more than 12 monthly payments. If there is a deficiency of funds held in escrow, as 
defined under RESPA, Lender shall notify me as required by RESPA, and I shall pay to 
Lender the amount necessary to make up the deficiency in accordance with RESP A; but in no 
more than 12 monthly payments. 

F. That the Loan Documents are composed of duly valid, binding agreements, enforceable in 
accordance with their terms and are hereby rcaffinned. 

G. That all terms and provisions of the Loart Documents, except as expressly modified by this 
Agreement, remain in full force and effect; nothing in this Agreement shall be understood or 
construed to be a satisfaction or release in whole or in part of the obligations contained in the 
Loan Documents; and that except as otherwise specifically provided in, and as expressly 
modified by, this Agreement, the Lender and J will be bound by, and will comply with, all. of 
the terms and conditions of the Loan Documents. 

H. That, as of the Modification Effective Date, notwithstanding any other provision of the Loan 
Documents, I agree as follows: If all or any part of Jhe Property or any interest in it is sold or 
transferred without Lender's prior written consent, Lender may, at its option, require 
inuuediate payment in full of all sums secured by the Mortgage. However, Lender shall not 
exercise this option if state or federal law, rules or regulations prohibits the exercise of such 
option as of the date of such sale or transfer. If Lender exercises this option, Lender shall 
give me notice of acceleration. The notice shall provide a period of not less than 30 days 
from the date the notice is delivered or mailed within which I must pay all sums secured by 
the Mortgage. !fl fail to pay these sums prior to the expiration of this period, Lender may 
invoke any remedies permitted by the Mortgage without further notice or demand on me. 

I. That, as of the Modification Effective Date, I understand that the Lender will only allow the 
transfor and assumptiQn of the Loan, including this Agreement, to a transferee of my property 
permitted under the Garn St. Gennain Act, 12 U.S.C. Section l 701j-3. A buyer or transferee 
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ol'the Property will not be pt:rmittcd, under any c.:in.:u111:;ta11cc, to assume the Loan. Except as 
noted herein1 this Agreement ma)' not1 under an~' circumstances, be assigned to, or assumed 
by, a buyer or transferee of the Property. 

J. That, as of the Modification Effective Date, if any provision in the Note or in any addendum 
J. That, as of the Mod1tlcabori 'cttcctlvc tJarc,-if aY1ypfov'is1oifrn 'tr1c<Nofo 'br rinrn)>-aaacnoum 

or amendment to the Note allowed for tbc '.lSScssmcnt of a penalty for foll or partial 
prepaymcut of the Note, such provisions is null and void. 

K. That, l will cooperate fully with Lender in obtaining any Litk cndorscment(s), or similar tilli..: 
insurance produc1.(s), and/or subordination agn.:cment(s) that ari..: necessary or rcqui rcJ hy the 
Ll~nder's procedures lo cn~;urc that the modif"icd mortgage Lo::tn is in the fir:;t lien position 
and/or i~ fully cnfo rccabic upon 1110d ification and that i i~ urnkr any ci rcumstan.:e~; :incl nol 
withstanding anything else to the contrary in this Agrci..:mcnt, the Lender Jocs not recei ve such 
title endorscment(s), title insurance product(s), and/or subordination agreement(s), then the 
terms of this Agreement will not become effective on Modification Effective Date and the 
Agreement will be null and void. 

L. l11at I will execute such other documents as may be reasonably necessary to either (i) 
consummate the tenns and conditions of this Agr~ment; or (ii) correct the terms and 
conditions of this Agreement if an error is detected after execution of this Agreement. I 
understand that either a corrected Agreement or letter agreement containing the correction will 
be provided to me for my signature. At Lender's option, this Agreement will be void and of 
no legal effect upon notice of such error. If I elect not to sign any such corrective 
documentation, the tenllS of the original Loan Documents shall continue in full force and 
effect, such tenns will not be modified by this Agreement, and I will not be eligible for a 
modification under the Home Affordable Modification Program. 

M. That Lender will collect and record personal information, including, but not limited to, my 
name; address; telephone numberi social security number, i;redit score, income1 payment 
history, govermnent monitoring information, and information about account balances and 
activity. In addition, I understand and consent to the disclosures of my personal information 
and the tem1s of the trial period plan and this Agreement by Lender to (i) the U.S. Department 
of the Treasury, (ii) Fannie Mac and Freddie Mac in connection with their responsibilities 
under the Home Affordability am;I Stability Plan; (iii) any investor, insurer, guarantor or 
servicer that owns, insures, guarantees or services my first lien or subordinate lien (if 
applicable) mortgage loan(s); (iv) companies that perform support services for the Home 
Affordable Modification Program and the Second Lien Modification Program; and (v) any 
HUD certified housing counselor. 

N. That if any document related to the Loan Documents and/or this Agreement is lost, misplaced, 
misstated, inaccurately reflects the true and correct terms and conditions of the Loan as 
modified, or is otherwise missing, I will comply with the Lender' s request to execute, 
acknowledge, initial and deliver to the Lender any documentation the Lender deems necessary. 
If the Note is replaced, the Lender hereby indemnifies me against any loss associated with a 
demand on the Note. All documents the Lender requ~sts of me under this section 4. N. shall 
be referred to as "Documents". I agree to deliver the Documents within ten ( 10) days after I 
receive the Lender's written request for such replacement. 

0. That the mortgage insurance premiums on my Loan, if applicable, may increase as a result of 
the capitalization which will result in a higher total monthly payment. Furthcrmore1 the date 
on which I may request cancellation of mortgage insurance may change as a result of the New 
Principal Balance. 

P. Important lnfonnation regarding your loan modification 
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lg_iliai Interest Rate and fnitial l'avmc1;t Amount 

According to your mortgage payment calculated for long-tem1 affordability, your modified 
loan will include a deferred balance requiri~g a balloon pay1nent. 

The amollnt of the initial 1110111.bly payment on your mcdif:icd loan will be based op three 
factors: 

• the interest rntc reflected in the agrci.:mc11t; 
• the currcnl lnd~rncc of the loan; and 
• the n~maining term/amortization period of the loan. 

Your new monthly payment of principal and interest will be calculated based on a remaining 
Tenn of480 months. Although your new payment will be sufficient enough to substantially 
pay down your loan balance, a balloon payment in the amount of $ 13,400.00 will be due when 
the tern1 of your loan expires or when you pay off the modified loan, which will be when you 
sell or transfer an interest in your house, refinance the loan, or when the last scheduled 

payment is due, and the Lender will be under no obligation to refinance your loan. 

How Your Monthly Payment Can Change- Balloon Payment 

You will be notified in writing at _least 90 but not more than 120 days before the date the 

balloon payment is due. This notiec will be mailed to you at the most eurrent mailing address 
you supply and will contain information about the amount of the balloon payment, the date it 
is due and the telephone number of the Lender' s representative (or loan scrvicer's 
representative) available to answer questions you may have about the notice. 

TI-IE LENDER HAS NO OBLJGA TION TO REFINANCE THIS LOAN AT THE END OF 
ITS TERM. THEREFORE, YOU MAY BE REQUIRED TO REPAY THE LOAN OUT 
OF ASSETS YOU OWN OR YOU MAY HA VE TO FIND ANOTIIER LENDER 
WILLING TO REFINANCE THE LOAN. 

ASSUMING THIS LENDER OR ANOTHER LENDER REFINANCES THE LOAN AT 
MATURITY, YOU WILL PROBABLY BE CHARGED INTEREST AT MARKET RA TES 
PREVAILING AT THAT TIME AND SUCH RATES MAY BE 1-flGHER THAN THE 
lNTEREST RATE PAID ON THIS LOAN. YOU MAY ALSO HAVE TO PAY SOME OR 
ALL OF THE CLOSING COSTS NORMALLY ASSOCIATED WITH A NEW 

MORTGAGE LOAN. 
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1-- ---·--·--·- - --- ··- ·- -·--------- ·------- --------------·----------·--- ··- -- ·------- ---------; 

:Example or BallOOI! }>aymcnt 

The payment amount due at loan maturity can change substantially based upon amount of the loan, 
interest rate, and any principal payments you choose to make before loan maturity, among other factors. 

. -
interest rate, and any principal payments you choose lo make before loan maturity, among other factors. 

---·--··----- - --- --- ---- -----------
Unpaid Loau Bal:mcc a t Time oC Modi fication $ 100,000 

I Loan Ba lanccTh:1t Docs Not Accrnc [nlercsl (Deferred Pri ncipal) $25,000 

I Loan Ua lancc Thni_ Docs A_::~ rnc lnlcrcs1 $75,000 

i Interest Rate ! 7.7500%, 
' i 

~term! Principal B:if:mc.;c D11c ;1t Ma t u~~-----··--_! $~-~_,o_o(_l --~ 

In the examnle above, tl1e outstanding loan balance of$25,000 would be due and payable at maturity. 
This summary is intended for reference uuruoses onlv. 

EACH OF THE BORROWER AND THE "LENDER" ACKNOWLEDGE THAT NO 
REPRESENTATIONS, AGREEMENTS OR PROMISES WERE MADE BY THE OTHER 
PARTY OR ANY OF ITS REPRESENTATIVES OTHER THAN THOSE 
REPRESENTATIONS, AGREEMENTS OR PROMISES SPECIFICALLY CONTAINED 
HEREIN. THIS AGREEMENT, AND THE NOTE AND SECURITY INSTRUMENT (AS 
AMENDED HEREBY) SETS FORTH THE ENTIRE UNDERSTANDING BETWEEN 
THE PARTIES. THERE ARE NO UN\VRITTEN AGREEMENTS BETWEEN THE 
PARTIES. BORROWER ALSO ACKNOWLEDGES THE RECEIPT BY INCLUSION IN 
THIS AGREEMENT, OF SPECIFIC INFORMATION DISCLOSING THE FUNCTION 
OF A BALLOON PAYMENT. 
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ln \Vitm:ss Wilcrcot~ ill(; Lc11de:- :ind l lt<i vc.: ~~xt:t:uicd thi~ Agrcc111c.:nt. 

l-C/-13 ~ c.J----
NfKKIC:JOHNsol'V Date 

Lldl\; 

Date 

Date 

Date 

BORROWER ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

State of lA....1[" 
-.,,=""= --- --

County of fuc.ine. 
a-th ._-. 'A; . 

On thisl day o~ t d-- before me, the undersigned, a Nota ry Public in and for said county 
and state, persona~ NTK.KI C. JOHNSON, personally known to me or identified to my 
satisfaction to be the pcrson(s) who executed the within instrument, and they duly acknowledged that said 
instrument is their act and deed, and that they, being authorized to do so, executed and delivered said 
instrument for the purposes therein contained. 

Witness my hand and official seal. 

My C~mmission Expires: ! l If 
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Identifier: 8305          Doc Type:LMOD-' " 

GMAC Mortgage, LLC 

Title: Authorizcd Officer 

.:::,,[)/ •'.'.::) 

LENDER ACKNOWL1£DGM~NT 

State ofIOW~ 
County of , 1 /c 

On thi&'day o~ )/~ before mei _e under~igncd1 a Notary Public in and for said county 
and state, personally appear¢; ; · personally known to me or 
identified to my satisfaction 'tobe the person who executed the within instrument as 

-fk,,t,1.h/ olf12<1,/ of GMAC Mortgage, LLC, said instrument is the act and deed of said .entity, and 
that they, being authorized to do so, executed and delivered said instrument for the purposes therein 
contained. 

Witness my hand and official seal. 

Notarv Public 
My C~rrunission Expires:-4/@0/$ 
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